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Abstract 
 

Most less developed countries [LDCs] are predominantly rural, with agriculture as their dominant economic 

sector. Non-agricultural sectors cannot arise without the growth of agriculture. The Lewis model emphasised the 

overall economic development in the LDCs through structural change and transfer of surplus labour from rural 

agriculture to highly-productive urban industrial sector. However, increased labour absorption in agriculture and 

allied activities in their present technological form cannot significantly contribute to increasing livelihood 

opportunities for the growing rural labourforce. Economic development as Lewis postulated is also impossible. 

Farm employment can be raised through agricultural diversification, which is thus a critical component within 

the rural transformation of the LDCs.  

The livelihoods of rural people comprise of multiple activities so that they can survive in adversities and 

improve their living standards Although agriculture provides livelihoods to the bulk of mountain people, because 

of shorter crop-cycles, agricultural seasonality and low crop-yields, hill farmers maintain a complementary 

relationship between crop farming and livestock activity or other niche-based subsidiary activities. With larger 

eco-physical constraints resulted from mountain physiographic and eco-fragile environment conditions, 

mountain farming systems are more fragile and sensitive than the others. With rapid population growth, 

mountain agriculture becomes unsustainable. Agricultural diversification, which implies the process of latent 

change within agricultural production scenarios, and includes expansion into allied production activities,  is used 

to add resilience to traditional hill farming. Rural farmers follow this process for income maximisation or risk 

minimisation or both, and for stabilisation of year round income.     

Diversification takes heterogeneous forms and the factors in diversification are location-specific. Hence, more 

location-specific micro-level studies on diversification need to be conducted for clarifying the debates found in 

the literature regarding the impacts of diversification on rural poverty relief, farm productivity, and its micro-

level determinants. While some studies point out the growing unsustainability in mountain agriculture and 

postulate future agricultural development through cultivation of high-value cashcrops, no study on agricultural 

diversification in hill areas using the farming systems approach exist yet. Hence, the present study proposes to 

investigate the role of agricultural diversification in agricultural and rural development in the Darjeeling hills, as 

the possible basis for a future mountain development strategy. The core investigation in this study is based on 

primary data drawn from farming households using multistage purposive sampling technique in this region. The 

main objective of this study is to lay bare the strategic mechanisms operating in highly constrained mountain 

regions, for agricultural and rural development. For this study, fourteen research questions have been raised and 

fourteen hypotheses have been designed to be tested, most of which are on diversification options, their 

determinants and effects, and reasons of crop substitution. The data are analysed mainly by ratio and percentage 

techniques.  

The analysis of development potential in each Darjeeling district CD block in relation to its typical forms of 

landuse and economic activity, shows that after the urban centres, the agricultural blocks of the district have the 

highest potential of economic development, as livelihood decisions here have remained within the sphere of the 

rural people. Rapid population growth in the district has put substantial pressure on basic infrastructure and land-

resources, leading to severe crises in rural livelihoods and the environment, particularly in the hill blocks. 

Hamlet level analysis reveals that such crises take on distinct social and regional patterns. Nevertheless, the 

physiographic and agroclimatic diversity across the area provided certain opportunities to farmers in terms of 

differentiation in production niches, which can be harnessed well by agricultural diversification conforming to 

the sustainability of local resource utilisation.  

Climate-adaptability of the alternative crops and the farmers’ water adaptation strategy jointly determine the 

cropping patterns in each village. The farmers also adapt in harnessing microclimatic niches for crops like green 

peas. Besides seasonal rainfall, access to irrigation in the villages depends on the elevation and  slope of 

cropland. The need of household food security leads to cereal-dominance in the village cropping patterns. 

Intercropping is practised by the farmers mainly due to overall land scarcity, as reflected in the small holding-

sizes. Risk-averse farmers try to overcome stresses resulted from low yields and profits of cereals by committing 

low cropland to a large number of crops, especially in less irrigated villages. So, crop diversification indices are 
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low in the villages. Growing of inferior cereals like millet was initially replaced by enhanced growing of 

superior cereals like maize. Subsequent crop substitution takes place through introducing floriculture and higher-

value cashcrops like cherry peppers. The rise in crop numbers is not reflected by corresponding increase in 

cropland. For the diversification indices are more receptive to cropland changes than to crop multiplication, the 

measured degree of intertemporal crop diversification is low in most villages. But the locational determinants of 

all of  these vary widely between the hamlets.  

The low crop-yields in the villages act as the main production constraints. In per hectare terms, money value of 

output, costs of cultivation and profits are generally much higher for cashcrops and green crops than for cereals 

and pulses. While most major vegetables are economically viable for the farmers, diversification into cashcrops 

generates more profits and yield rates in most hamlets. Many more labour man-days are generated from 

vegetables on less irrigated lands than from foodgrains on irrigated holdings. The vegetables have greater 

economic potential of diversification despite having more adverse impact on the environment. With cereal 

dominance in the cropping patterns however, profits and money value of output on cultivation are generally low 

in the villages. The extent of cropland diversification is determined primarily by the need of smoothing 

household consumption of cereals and pulses, while income generation depends more on land commitment to 

cashcrops and green crops. Niche adaptation in the extent of lands committed to vegetables and  preservation of 

some cultivation of drought-resistant inferior crops, especially in less irrigated hamlets, point towards the need 

for agricultural diversification as a survival and coping strategy. Consequently, the true agricultural 

diversification in hill farming is better measured in terms of complexity of crops, climatic niches and land 

acreages than as formal crop diversification indices defined essentially by crop acreages alone. While the yield 

rates and profitability of nearly all crop-groups fall gradually, crop incomes per household rise gradually with 

holding-size. Due to this relation, severe inequality in the distribution of crop income related to farm-size is thus 

revealed.   

The rearing of livestock, especially milch cattle, plays a complementary role in low value and income generation 

from crop cultivation in the villages, and maintains integration between farming and livestock activities. With 

relatively lower value and income from crop cultivation in the less irrigated villages, the total annual value, 

income and net return of the cattle and the total livestock per household are higher in these villages than in the 

well irrigated villages. The income,  total value and  net return of the bovine and the total livestock per 

household rise sharply with holding-size. The acute cattle dominancy over all animals in cattle equivalent units 

primarily results in low livestock diversity in the villages.    

The farmers also take livelihood support from other niche-based subsidiary activities commonly found in the hill 

regions, like horticulture, agroforestry, floriculture, sericulture, apiculture, etc. The household participation rate, 

value, income, and profits of fruits and floriculture are relatively higher. Because of the necessity of suitable 

agroclimate for orange cultivation and low economic potential of most fruits, the value, income and profits from 

total fruits and oranges per household are low in the villages but relatively higher in villages with inferior slope 

aspect. Of the floriculture items, only Gladiolus spread more to ordinary farm households. With necessity of 

more technical knowledge and finance as well as access to market, marketing channels and irrigation, the 

household participation rate in floriculture and Gladiolus is low in the villages but relatively higher in the well 

irrigated, nearer villages. The floriculture items, especially Gladiolus, have substantial economic potential of 

diversification in the villages but have more adverse effects on environment. Thus, livelihood diversification in 

hill areas is guided by sound economic logic that seeks to optimise the economic livelihoods accessible to 

mountain farming communities under many constraints. Livelihood diversification is visible as an essential part 

of economic adaptation. 

Agricultural communities in the hills are seen to practise livelihoods highly adapted to certain mountain 

situations. While livelihood diversification forms an essential strategic component of their economic adaptation, 

the particular form that this assumes depends on a host of local locational factors, defining the heterogeneities 

within farming communities in mountain areas. Although agrarian factors continue to play crucial roles, their 

force is somewhat mitigated by the technology limitations and small activity scales that exist within  mountain 

agriculture. Limited access to market also creates constraints on diversification. 
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Preface 
 
Before the introduction of industrial revolution in England, the livelihoods of people were 

predominantly based on farming operations all over the world. With the process of economic 

development, the occupation of the people has transformed from farm works to non-farm 

works. Within this process of transformation, the farm sector contributed substantially to the 

non-farm sector in terms of provision of wage goods, labourers, etc. However, a large number 

of people are still dependent upon farming operations for their living in many parts of the 

world, particularly in the developing countries and in the mountain regions.  

I have come from a farm family in which I had assisted my father in farming operations up to 

class XII. My father had chosen the crops and allocated cropland among the selected crops. 

As an Economics student, I also came to know that farmers also take multiple economic 

decisions in optimising their output and income. They also select multiple crops as well as 

farm enterprises to reduce production and marketing risks in farming operations. I was really 

interested to know how these farmers, mostly with low or zero level of formal education, take 

such decisions.  

When I got a job in the Darjeeling hills, I came to know that the farmers in this region follow 

terrace farming. A matrix of questions used to haunt my mind including the difference 

between plain farming and hill farming, the process of coping of the hill farmers to multiple 

constraints, particularly those which resulted from mountain physiographic and eco-fragile 

environment conditions. My research supervisor has also provided me ideas on the farming in 

the hills. So, I had decided to work on “The Role of Agricultural Diversification in Rural 

Development: A Case Study of Mountain Livelihood Systems in the Himalayan Region of 

West Bengal”. Now, I am in a state of submitting my thesis.  

This academic endeavour of mine would not have been real without the cooperation of a 

number of people at different stages of my work. I am grateful to my thesis supervisor, 

Professor Jeta Sankrityayana, former Professor, Department of Economics, University of 

North Bengal, for the guidance and advice that he offered to me from time to time in writing 

this thesis. My discussion with him has shaped my understanding of issues on development 

and farming in the Himalayan Region. Despite his very busy schedule and important duties, 
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he spared his valuable time for my research work. Without his scholarly guidance, lively 

discussion, constructive criticism and encouragement throughout the period of my research 

work, this thesis would not have been accomplished. I am grateful to him for his patience and 

endurance at times of my negligence and foolishness. His continuous support in my personal 

and academic life greatly inspired me in completing this thesis. 

I am grateful to acknowledge all the faculty members of the Department of Economics, 

University of North Bengal, especially Prof. (Dr.) Sanchari Roy Mukherjee, Dean (Arts, 

Commerce and law), NBU, Prof. (Dr.) Anil Bhumali, Prof. (Dr.) Kanak Kanti Bagchi, and 

Assistant Prof. Tamas Ranjan  Mazumder, who have helped me to inculcate the habit of 

gaining academic and research details during my programme work and have encouraged me 

in various ways to complete this thesis.  I express my gratitude to Prof. Bagchi, HOD, Dept. 

of Economics, NBU, and Prof. Roy Mukherjee for their active and sincere co-operation.  

I am indebted to the staff members of different libraries, particularly the library of Centre for 

Social Studies, Patuli, Kolkata; the library of  North Bengal University;  the library of Uttar 

Banga Krishi Vidyalaya (formerly Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vidyalaya), Kalimpong; the 

Central Library and Subdivision Library of Kalimpong, the Library of the Management 

Institute, Joka; the library of Indian Statistical Institute, Dunlop, Kolkata; and the library of 

Kalimpong College, for their generous help in finding the relevant materials. 

This work would have never been completed without the continuous and consistent 

motivation, help and appreciation of Dr. R.P. Dhakal, Principal of Kalimpong College, Dr. 

D.C. Roy, HOD of Economics, Kalimpong College, my friends and colleagues at Kalimpong 

College and Kalimpong, seniors and juniors- Mr. S. Manna, Dr. P.K. Sinha, Mr. P.K. Mondal, 

Dr. S. Choudhury, Dr. M.L. Acharjee, Dr. P. Roy, Dr. A.K.  Ghorai, Dr. A.  Raut, etc. I 

extend my heartfelt gratitude to all who have directly and indirectly contributed in the 

execution of this thesis. 

I cannot but express appreciation for Maa, Bhai, Dada and Didi, uncle Prof. M.P. Jaiswal, 

auntie Mrs. L. Jaiswal and a few relatives, friends and my school and college teachers, whose 

blessing and untarnished faith in me have brought me up here at this stage. I also offer my 

gratitude to my wife, Mrs. Tumpa Mandal, for encouraging me to finish this work, 

particularly in the situation when I was in great depression. I am also indebted to my son, 
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Chapter 1 

DEVELOPMENT AND RURAL LIVELIHOODS 

 

 

1.1 Economic Growth, Development and Livelihood Opportunity 
Economic growth describes quantitative increase in the real output of an economy, conventionally 

measured by the increase in real product over time. The occurrence of economic growth is attributed 

traditionally to the accumulation of capital and productivity increase resulting from technological 

progress within the economy (Lucas, 1988). Economic development on the other hand results from 

sustained and concerted action towards improving living standards, including development of human 

capital and critical infrastructure, ensuring the long-term sustainability of growth. Economic 

development thus endeavours to enhance economic and social well-being among the people. Livelihood 

scoping is expanded by the emergence of multiple avenues for livelihoods among the people. People are 

also persuaded to adopt new livelihoods by institutional and structural change within the economy. 

Development therefore simultaneously harnesses the processes of economic expansion and adaptation, 

both being reflected in the choice of livelihoods made by people resident within an economic region.  

 

1.1.1 Development Theory & Models 
Development can thus be conceived of as a multidimensional process involving major changes in social 

structures, popular attitudes and national institutions, as along with the acceleration of economic growth, 

the reduction of inequality and the eradication of poverty (Todaro & Smith, 2003). Post-World War II 

literature on economic development has been dominated sequentially by four major and sometimes 

competing strands of thought, namely  

 PHASE A: The Stages of Growth Approach 

     e.g. „Stages of Growth‟ Model of Development (W.W. Rostow, 1960) and the 

Harrod-Domar Growth Model (Roy Harrod, 1939 and Evsey D. Domar, 1946) 

 PHASE B: Theories and Patterns of Structural Transformation 

     e.g. Two-Sector Surplus Labour Model (W. Arthur Lewis, 1954) and Empirical 

Analysis of the „Pattern of Development‟ (Hollis B. Chenery & Moshe Syrquin, 

1975) 

 PHASE C: Global Interdependence Approach 

     Neoclassical Dependence Model (e.g. Paul Baran, 1975; Theotonio Dos Santos, 

1969) and the Dualistic Development Thesis (e.g. Hans W. Singer, 1970) 

 PHASE D: Neoclassical Freemarket Models 

     Public Choice and Market Friendly Approaches (e.g. Peter Bauer, 1984; I.M.D. 

Little, 1982; Deepak Lal, 1985) 

The ideas associated with each of these are briefly outlined thus.  

 

In the linear stages of growth models that became prominent between the 1950s and 1960s, 

development was considered synonymous with rapid aggregate economic growth, with faith therefore 

being laid on the ‘trickle-down’ process. The stages of growth approach views the development process 

as the succession of stages of economic growth through which each developing country must pass, till it 

ultimately reaches the stage of “take-off into self-sustaining growth” that developed Western countries 
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have already passed into. To realise this growth stage, developing countries have to mobilise domestic 

savings and foreign capital in sufficient volumes that can be channeled into productive investment. Faith 

was thus reposed on the capital-theoretic Harrod-Domar economic mechanism by which more 

investment leads directly to enhanced economic growth without the occurrence of parallel changes in 

class structure that reinforce development, and with the removal of all institutional, structural, social, 

and ideological impediments to the development process (Alavi & Shanin, 1982). However, the 

mechanism of economic development embodied in the „stages of growth‟ theory did not always work 

because of prevailing differences in structural, institutional and attitudinal conditions in developing 

countries compared to those prevalent in the developed West, and the lack of complementary attributes 

such as managerial competence, skilled personnel, and the ability to plan and administer a wide 

assortment of development projects, while regulating private and international investors (ibid.). 

 

Thus from the 1970s, development economists began to focus alternatively on the theoretical modeling 

of the patterns of structural change, combining neoclassical pricing and resource allocation theory with 

appropriate statistical analysis while outlining the processes of structural change that developing 

countries have to undergo during their transition to sustained economic growth. The approach also 

traced out an identifiable process of growth, industrialisation and change to be replicated in all 

developing countries, without acknowledging that implicit differences in the pace and patterns of 

development can arise out of differences in country-size and in initial factor endowments, in public 

policy attitudes to foreign capital & technology, and the global economic environment (ibid.). Analysis 

of structural change in the Chenery & Syrquin and Lewis models that exemplify this approach focuses 

on the sequential process of structural transformation in less developed countries (LDCs) that allows 

industry to replace traditional agriculture as the engine of growth. However, the Chenery & Syrquin 

model differs from the Lewis model by showing that, in addition to capital accumulation, other 

interrelated changes also occur in a country during the transition from the traditional to the modern 

economic system. Nevertheless, by laying more emphasis on the patterns of change rather than on 

theory, the structural change approach can lead policy-makers to erroneous conclusions about 

causalities within economic development. Similarly, the redistributive aspects of growth are ignored 

(Todaro & Smith, op. cit.).  

 

In contrast, the international interdependence approach that shaped during the 1970s is much more 

radical and political in orientation, stressing the need for major policy-initiatives to eradicate poverty, to 

extend diversified employment opportunity and to reduce income inequality. The interdependence 

approach also favours greater public ownership and control, along with expansion of primary trade 

between developing countries. Because of the lack of trickle-down incomes and growing presence of 

people living in absolute poverty in many developing countries, economic growth is no longer viewed 

as the sufficient condition for removing poverty. Hence, by questioning the very meaning of economic 

development, the interdependence approach adds other dimensions to development objectives, turning 

its emphasis away from industrial development towards rural development (Meier & Rauch, 2000). 

Underdevelopment is viewed from the perspective of unequal international and domestic power 

relations, where losses of self-reliance and economic freedom by the mass of people in developing 

countries have resulted from the emergence of a powerful elite class, from institutional and structural 

rigidities, and from the proliferation of dualistic society across the developing world. Very often, these 

have rested in turn on faulty advice provided by well-meaning but often uninformed “expert” advisers 

from the international assistance agencies and multinational donors (ibid.). However, while the global 

interdependence approach lucidly explains the causes for chronic persistence of poverty in developing 

countries, it offers little by way of prescriptions to initiate and sustain economic development in such 

countries. 

 

Subsequently, through the 1980s and after, the Neoliberalist „freemarket‟ counter-revolution emphasised 

the positive role of markets in an open economy, accompanying liberalisation of foreign trade for 
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export promotion and privatisation of inefficient public-sector producing units. This contemporary 

approach holds that development failures do not stem from economic exploitation by external and 

internal forces, but rise primarily because of excessive government intervention, regulatory control and 

because of the economic distortions induced by interventionist policy and the non-market failures 

associated with the implementation of public policy. The ‘freemarket’ approach discards government 

economic intervention in any form as being distortionary and counterproductive, postulating therefore 

that the existence of efficient markets is sufficient to solve all economic problems. The importance of 

achieving efficiency in economic governance is nullified on the theoretical presumption that politicians, 

bureaucrats, citizens and the state act solely from self-interest and use the power and authority of the 

government for their own narrow ends. Hence, minimal government is the best form of government 

(Grindle & Thomas, 1991). However, governments do have a key role to play in facilitating the 

operation of markets through “non-selective” interventions to redress market imperfections, investment 

coordination failure and the adverse environmental outcomes, all resulting from missing and incomplete 

information, from externalities in skill creation and learning, and because of the production economies 

of scale. Because of differences in economic & political structures, institutions & organization, and 

ideologies & value-systems between developed and developing countries, the policy precepts & 

behavioural assumptions of traditional neoclassical theory are questionable and are often found incorrect 

in practice. Hence, each country‟s situation has to be assessed individually to identify the neoclassical 

concepts and models that best illustrate its development problems (ibid.)  

 

The importance of agricultural diversification in development and livelihood opportunity can be viewed 

against this comparative context. Most LDCs are predominantly rural in character, with agriculture as 

their dominant economic sector. Hence, growth in non-agricultural rural employment has largely been 

driven by agriculture (Mellor, 1976). Since the agricultural sector has also shown considerable 

flexibility in the absorption of labour and the generation of economic growth, it can no longer be 

regarded as a sector that „passively‟ supplies labour to urban-based industry (Bhaduri, 1992). Hence, 

recent thinking within the development literature has supported the classical thesis that the growth of 

non-agricultural sectors in developing economies cannot take place without the growth of agriculture 

(Timmer, 1988). Focus on the agricultural sector for employment generation is also necessitated by the 

high weight of the sector in total employment, and by its strong linkage to the other sectors of the 

economy (Lele & Mellor, 1990). Employment in agriculture and allied activities can thus be raised 

through agricultural diversification, which therefore is a critical component within the rural 

transformation of the LDCs through output growth, employment generation and sustainable use of 

natural resources. 

 
1.1.2 Paradoxes of Development 
During the development process, the unfavourable outcomes that inevitably emerge and eventually 

retard the pace of economic development may be regarded as development paradoxes. The main  

development paradoxes visible through the world in recent times have been the coexistence of (a) 

stability with growth, (b) frictional unemployment with product-mix restructuring, (c) persistent 

unemployment with full-employment policies, (d) market imperfection with preference asymmetry, (e) 

free trade with protected markets (Panchamukhi, 2000), and (f) growth with sustainability. Each of these 

is separately discussed. 

 

1. Stability with Growth  

Along with increase in public productive investment towards building essential social overhead capital 

during the initial stages of state-led planning & development in emerging and advancing countries, the 

greater outlays made towards non-productive activities to meet augmented demand for general services 

like education and health lead to increases in cost, and thus tend to generate inflation (Baerwald, 1969). 

As development proceeds, it also becomes less cost-effective. The sharp rise in money outlay towards 
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accelerating its pace also results in inflation (ibid.). Recent literature on the growth and stability 

essentially raises three issues, namely that 

(a) Stability is a necessary, but not a sufficient condition for attaining high growth; 

(b) Stabilisation policies undertaken for achieving high growth can themselves result in the 

crisis of growth & stability; and 

(c) Whether low sustainable low growth accompanied by stability is better than unsustainably 

high growth with large instability. 

 

Macroeconomic volatilities in monetary policy, fiscal policy, terms of trade & capital flows have 

adverse impacts on investment and per capita GDP that increase inequalities in the distribution of 

income and distort poverty alleviation processes within developing countries (Hausmann et al., 1995).  

Hence, implicit trade-off between the choice of exchange rate regime, inflation reduction and stability of 

output becomes inevitable, since countries with a pegged exchange rate have experienced lower overall 

inflation with high variances in inflation duration and outputs, than countries with a typical floating 

exchange rate regime (Bleaney & Fielding, 1999). 

 

2. Frictional Unemployment with a Restructured Product-mix 

The immiserisation effects from structural adjustment are related to the change-impacts of wage rate and 

technological progress on the patterns of comparative advantage in the trade baskets of the countries 

involved in international trade. The globalisation and liberalisation era advocates national & 

international adjustment processes for restructuring production and financial institutions within a free 

market environment to attain efficiency and higher growth. However, structural adjustment can itself 

leads to lower efficiency and growth in countries that do not effective safety nets, with facilities for 

redeployment of labour, and implementing other social security schemes during the transition period 

while shifting from one production regime to another. 

 

3. Persistence of Unemployment with Full Employment Policy 

An important aspect in poverty alleviation in developing countries is the creation of additional job 

opportunities for unemployed labour. However, the paradox of growing unemployment while full-

employment development models are being pursued in both developed and developing countries is a 

common phenomenon. The process of structural adjustment and industrial relocation because of 

globalisation strategies which lay substantial emphasis on free market forces, results in conflict between 

full employment objectives and the actual spectre of growing unemployment.  In developing countries 

with a large population size, such as those in South Asia, policy-makers therefore have to be careful to 

adopt appropriate development strategies calibrated to existing unemployment, and poverty situations. 

 

4. Market Imperfections with Preference Asymmetry 

The common contention advanced by the neoclassical counterrevolution is that competitive free-

markets and less governance provide the basic gradients for development. Indeed, most economic 

models and development policy prescriptions, are based on the presumption of perfectly competitive 

markets. Thus multinational organisations, e.g. the erstwhile General Agreement on Trade & Tariffs 

[GATT] and the present World Trade Organisation [WTO], both evolved in order to create and regulate 

a free and competitive world trading order. Consequently, all WTO agreements and policies were 

adopted as part of the reform process in order to introduce a perfectly competitive global market. The 

Policy makers have to be careful to adopt appropriate development strategies. However, competitive 

markets generally do not persist, nor, given the institution, cultural, and historical contexts of many less 

developed countries, are they necessarily even desirable from a long-term economic and social 

perspective. Indeed, consumers are rarely sovereign in their selection of commodities, and in the 

quantities and purpose of their production. Private or public producers, on the other hand, have 

significant power in determining market prices and the quantities sold. Information is moreover limited, 
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markets are fragmented, and much of the economy is still nonmonetised. In the presence of widespread 

production & consumption externalities, and discontinuities & indivisibility in production, market 

failure is a common occurrence in these economies. Market imperfections have risen recently, mainly 

because of (a) the intensification of non-tariff measures of trade regulation, (b) growing 

transnationalisation of production, with parallel adoption of non-competitive policies and increasing 

incidences of mergers & acquisitions, and (c) the increasing asymmetry of information. 

 

 

5. Free Trade with Protected Markets 

The establishment of WTO in 1995 followed a long period of global trade negotiations, culminating 

from the Uruguay round of discussions. The distinctive feature of this round of trade negotiations was 

its expansion of the arena for trade liberalisation into many more spheres, including agriculture, textiles, 

trade-related intellectual property rights [TRIPS], and services. The negotiations also focused on gradual 

elimination of tariff & non-tariff barriers, to liberalise market access and expand the volume of world 

trade. Actual worldwide experiences of implementing various WTO agreements with a commitment to 

expanded market access has brought out disturbing divergence between expectations and ground 

realities, revealed in the occurrence of (a) gaps between the expected and actual growth of world trade, 

(b) asymmetry between developing and developed nations in the implementation of WTO 

commitments, (c) persistence of high peak tariffs in the developed countries, and (d) failure of trade to 

perform as an engine of growth. 

 

6. Growth with Sustainability 

In a situation of resource constraints and pressing development needs, any change resulting from 

innovation is not costless. Inevitably, trade-offs between environment, social, cultural and economic 

costs have to be made, relative to expected gains (Simon, 2001). In an era where modernisation is being 

viewed as being synonymous with development, increased rates of natural resource extraction 

(especially non-renewable resources), and the launch of capital-intensive large scale development 

projects without due evaluation of costs & benefits and stakeholder-inclusion from among the poorer 

sections who depend solely on local resources, can result in higher short-term economic growth, but 

higher long-term unsustainability, through additional factors like environmental degradation, human 

displacement and social alienation (Cernea, 1997, 2001; Parasuraman, 1999). Hence, in fragile and 

topographically constrained regions such as mountain locations, where production activities are mainly 

based on natural resources, many development initiatives lead ultimately to unsustainability. 

 
1.1.3 Rural Development Experience 
Development theory and practice have traditionally evolved after Western models, with undue emphasis 

being placed on an urban industrialisation strategy centered upon mobilising savings into potential 

investments to accelerate economic growth. Essentially, this strategy neglects the rural areas where most 

of the world‟s people still reside. The importance of the agricultural sector within such strategy has 

often been viewed only as the source of necessary resources which support the „more important‟ urban 

sector - rural capital formation is to be siphoned off through high agricultural taxes, food production is 

to be devalued through artificially low agricultural prices, and rural labour is to be expropriated through 

offers of industrial wages marginally above subsistence. Nevertheless, if development is conceived in 

terms of access to resources, the rural areas of the world lose out in terms of access to income as well as 

access to basic social services including clean drinking water, decent education, public healthcare and a 

healthy environment. Consequently, urban settlements are placed in a better position than rural 

settlements with regard to basic infrastructure, income opportunities, life expectancy & mortality 

standards. Fortunately, development economists have now begun to realise the flaws of this strategy, 

especially of the way it fails to meet in addressing the long-term needs of the mass of people, living 

primarily in rural areas (Todaro, 2006; World Bank, 2001; Lipton & Longhurst, 1991).  
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Before any meaningful discussion of rural development practice can take place, rural development must 

be understood as a concept. As a comprehensive and multidimensional concept, rural development 

encompasses the coordinated development of agriculture & allied activities, rural industries & crafts, 

socioeconomic infrastructure, community services & opportunities, and, the quality of human resources 

in rural areas. Rural development thus connotes overall development of rural areas with the ultimate aim 

of improving the quality of life of rural people. As a phenomenon, rural development is the end-result of 

interactions between various physical, technological, economic, socio-cultural, and institutional factors. 

As a strategy, it is designed for improving the socioeconomic wellbeing of a specific group of people, 

the rural poor. As a discipline, rural development is multi-disciplinary in nature as it represents the 

interaction of agriculture with the social & behavioural sciences, and the engineering & management 

sciences (Singh, 1986). Todaro defines three conditions for development in rural areas, namely (a) the 

implementation of land reforms, (b) the provision of incentives, especially to small farmers, to increase 

agricultural production & productivity, and (c) the formulation of an integrated program of development 

(Todaro, op. cit.). Rural development collectively encompasses  

(i) efforts that raise real farm & non-farm incomes through job creation, rural 

industrialisation, and through increased provision of education, healthcare & 

nutrition, rural housing and a variety of other related social welfare services;  

(ii) efforts that reduce inequalities in rural income distribution, and inequality between 

rural & urban incomes and economic opportunities; and  

(iii) efforts that increase the ability of the rural sector to sustain and accelerate the pace 

of such efforts over time (Singh & Singh, 1985). 

Activation of the passive social and economic structure in its entirety is thus an essential prerequisite for 

rural development so that the rural people themselves participate in the task of changing their lot (ibid.).    

Rural development is also alternatively defined as a strategy to improve the collective economic and 

social life of specific groups, particularly the rural poor (World Bank, 1975). This involves development 

outreach to the poorest sections who depend on rural livelihood, including small & marginal farmers, 

agricultural tenants, as well as the landless (ibid.). A UN-Asian Development Institute initiative that sets 

apart the technoeconomic issues in development, redefines rural development in fundamental 

humanistic terms as the delineation of man vis-à-vis the material forces of production & society, and 

purposeful growth of the human personality (Haque et al., 1975). However, generation of full 

employment through scientific resource management and provision of adequate work opportunities are 

both necessary for meeting basic rural needs. Proper regional planning ensuring forward and backward 

linkages between the regional agriculture and the nonagricultural sector is also necessary in order to 

ensure uniformly high regional growth rates. Hence, rural development strategy must have an integrated 

nature (Brahme et al., 1975).    

Of the multiple objectives of rural development, the most important are those that seek to improve the 

standards of living and well-being of the people. A World Bank publication accordingly defines rural 

development as the self-sustaining improvement of general living standards among low income groups 

in rural areas (Lele, 1975). While rural productivity has to be raised in order to realise this objective, 

rural areas also have to be made less vulnerable to natural hazards, exploitation and poverty, by bringing 

them into mutually beneficial relationships with the regional, national and international economy. The 

process of development must encourage participation by the people, with minimal disruption of 

traditional customs and practices. To achieve these development goals simultaneously, the 

administration of development has to be decentralised. 

Several government schemes and programmes have been instituted in India that aim at the fulfilment of 

rural development objectives through the creation of new opportunities for rural employment through 

wage-employment and self-employment, along with complementary redistributive welfare programmes. 

In broad categories, these include  
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(i) rural employment schemes, e.g. Integrated Rural Development Program [IRDP, 

instituted 1980], Training of Rural Youth for Self-Employment [TRYSEM, 1979], 

and Development of Women and Children in Rural Areas scheme [DWCRA, 

1982], all aimed at expanding opportunities for self-employment through financial 

support for acquisition of productive assets. Another set of welfare schemes that 

provide guaranteed work to rural wage-seekers include National Rural Employment 

Program [NREP, 1980], Rural Landless Employment Guarantee Program [RLEGP, 

1983] and Jawahar Rozgar Yojana [JRY, 1989]. These aim at the creation of more 

wage-employment opportunities through initiation of rural development projects 

with high labour absorption rates which are also appropriate to the skill-

endowments of the rural poor, and at creating new productive assets in the form of 

rural infrastructure, social forests, etc. 

(ii) area development programmes, such as Drought-Prone Area Program [DPAP, 

1973], Desert Development Program [DDP, 1977-78], Hill Area Development 

Program [HADP, 1974-75] and Integrated Tribal Development Program [ITDP, 

1974-75], which aim at reducing and eliminating the rural poverty attributable to 

agroclimatic conditions and unfavourable geographical situations.  

(iii) ‘minimum needs’ schemes, such as Minimum Needs Program [MNP, 1974], 

comprising remedial measures aimed at improvement of rural healthcare and rural 

amenities like housing, water supply and sanitation, as well as enhancement of rural 

nutritional standards and restitution of the rural environment. Programmes have 

also been instituted to expand rural opportunities for elementary and non-formal 

education, with the ultimate aim of raising the skill-endowments and productivity 

among the rural poor.  

(iv) land reforms programmes, including the implementation of land ceilings and 

tenancy reforms, aimed at the overall transformation of agrarian relations between 

agricultural land and its tillers, as well as between the tillers and owners of 

agricultural land. 

 

Particularly since the passing of the 73
rd

 and 74
th
 Amendments to the Indian Constitution, which seek to 

empower local bodies for self-governance, special efforts have also been made to secure active people‟s 

participation in rural development administration. Panchayati Raj institutions [PRIs] and other civil-

society institutions including non-governmental organisations [NGOs] have been important agencies for 

empowering and ensuring effective people‟s participation in rural development decisions.  

 

Although the achievements of these rural development initiatives have been quite significant, they have 

fallen short of resolving the many problems still faced by the rural population. More than a fifth of the 

rural population in the country living below the poverty line [BPL], eradication of rural poverty in India 

is still a far cry. The incidence of poverty may be even higher in the poorest states. The working of rural 

welfare schemes has also been deficient, with the successes achieved being far short of targets even for 

MNP programmes. Since huge fund-leakages continue to occur during the implementation of schemes, 

the rural poor have been deprived of due benefits which ought to have accrued to them. Both because of 

faulty design and poor scheme implementation, the progress of rural development in India so far has 

been far from satisfactory. This situation has been aggravated by recent policy shifts. Persisting rural 

problems associated with planning inadequacy, economic backwardness, and unemployment & mass 

poverty have been compounded by the bias towards urban-oriented growth created by the New 

Economic Policy [NEP] since 1991. This has consequently led to progressive neglect of rural labour, 

bringing tiny village producers into direct and hopeless confrontation with the growing forces of global 

marketisation that are currently sweeping through the Indian economy (Agarwal, 1996). 
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1.1.4 Role of Agriculture in Rural Development 

The fact that over two-thirds of the world‟s poor are engaged primarily in subsistence agriculture in 

rural areas has severe future implications. The basic problems of widespread poverty, rising regional & 

rural-urban inequalities in wealth and income distribution, and growing labour unemployment in 

developing countries are also manifested within rural stagnation. To correct such aberrations, a process 

of self-reinforcing development must be introduced that fully integrates agriculture and rural regions 

with the rest of the economy. Traditionally, the contribution of agriculture to economic development has 

been viewed as passive and supportive. In the traditional development approach, the primary role of 

agriculture was confined to supplying low-priced wage-goods and food in adequate amounts, while 

releasing surplus labour to meet the employment needs of an expanding industrial sector. The industrial 

sector was thus viewed as the dynamic or „leading sector‟ of the economy. Hence significant emphasis 

was placed on it within any overall strategy for economic development. In reality though, agriculture 

and the rural economy play a far-reaching economic role which makes their development indispensable 

within overall development strategy. Since the agricultural sector has shown considerable flexibility in 

its absorption of labour and generation of economic growth, it is no longer regarded as a sector that 

„passively‟ supplies labour to urban-based industry (Bhaduri, op. cit.). Rapid population growth in 

developing countries and the lack of equivalent employment opportunities in other economic sectors 

have made their rural and agricultural dependence more acute. Consequently, the expansion of rural 

employment opportunities in these countries largely depends on the growth of agriculture, and results in 

increased absorption of the rural workforce into farm activity.  

 

In multiple ways, agricultural growth has a downward link to the development of rural industries. The 

interlinkage hypothesis states that agricultural growth and increased farm-incomes lead to increased 

demand for non-conventional farm inputs and manufactured consumption goods. With the rural areas in 

developing countries being agriculture-dominated, agricultural growth plays a significant role both in 

rural development and in overall economic development by sustaining regional diversification and 

growth (Afifudin, 1974) and also by creating greater intersectoral growth linkages between farming and 

non-farming activities (Mellor, 1976; Hazell & Roell, 1983). Thus, the growth of farming itself is a 

stimulant for the emergence of more diverse economic opportunities in the rural areas (Hazell & 

Haggblade, 1993), and the linkages between farm and non-farm sectors are critical for rural 

development. With provision of agricultural inputs many allied activities and agro-based industries can 

be set up in rural areas. A major share of the rural population in developing countries has to depend on 

farming for sustenance. Moreover, growth in non-agricultural rural employment has been largely driven 

by agriculture (Mellor, 1996). The main contributions made by farm activities to rural development are  

a) provision of food to the rural farm-family, 

b) provision of food and wage-goods to society at large, 

c) supply of raw materials for the development of agro-based industries, termed the „product 

contribution‟ of agriculture (Kuznets,1964),  

d) creation of markets for industrial products through increased purchasing power, termed the 

„market contribution‟ of agriculture (ibid.), and consequent expansion of the secondary and 

tertiary sectors, 

e) increased capital formation and transfer of surplus labour for future industrial development, 

termed the „factor contribution‟ of agriculture (ibid.),  

f) expansion of diversified, non-agricultural, labor-intensive  rural development activities that 

directly and indirectly support the farming community and are supported by it,  

g) provision of employment and livelihoods to a major portion of rural population, particularly 

the rural poor in developing countries, and 
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h) improvement of overseas payments either through increased agricultural commodity exports 

and resultant increase in foreign exchange earnings or through expanded production of 

agricultural import substitutes, termed the „foreign exchange contribution‟ of agriculture.  

 

Anticipating these contributions, the Lewis model emphasised development through structural change 

and focused on the identification of mechanisms by which LDCs could transform their domestic 

economic structure from the traditional subsistence agricultural economy to a more modern, urbanised 

and industrially-diverse manufacturing and service economy. The Lewis model thus postulated that 

overall economic development would be made possible by the transfer of surplus labour from the rural 

subsistence sector to highly-productive urban industrial activity, without causing any loss of output in 

the former.  

It is now generally recognised that increased labour absorption in agriculture and allied activities in their 

present technological form cannot contribute significantly to increasing livelihood opportunities for the 

rapidly growing rural labourforce. It is also impossible to bring about the structural transformations that 

precipitate economic development through the mass relocation of surplus rural populations to the cities. 

While the urbanisation of selected rural areas is eventually inevitable, this is likely to be accompanied 

by substantial absorption of local labour within such urban settlements and the rural non-farm sector. In 

India, the rural non-farm sector performs an increasingly significant role in augmenting rural incomes, 

since non-farm activities attract both casual or marginal workers, as well as agricultural workers with an 

inadequate land-base who resort to such livelihoods during the agricultural off-season in order to 

supplement household incomes. The contribution of non-farm activity to rural livelihood diversification 

is also immense. The rural farm and non-farm sub-sectors have to play complementary roles in a 

successful rural development programme. 

Three types of hypotheses are generally advanced regarding the growth of non-agricultural activity in 

rural areas, which also have bearing upon the regional variations in such activities. The first of these, 

namely the inferior-goods hypothesis (Hymer & Resnick, 1969) visualises shrinkage of the rural non-

farm sector as the economy grows, because it produces inferior goods and services whose demand is 

likely to fall with rising rural income. The second, namely the demand-and-supply interlinkage 

hypothesis (Unni, 1991) visualises continuous expansion of the non-farm sector as agriculture prospers, 

because of the interlinkage between the rural farm and non-farm sectors. The third which is also known 

as the residual sector hypothesis (Vaidyanathan, 1986), treats non-farm activities as residual activities 

which act like a sink and absorb that part of the rural labourforce that has failed to find employment in 

agriculture.  

 A farm and employment-based strategy of economic development, therefore, must contains minimum 

three basic complementary components: (a) acceleration of farm output growth through proper 

technological and institutional measures, management of farm resources, and appropriate price 

incentives to augment the productivity of the farmers, especially small farmers; (b) augmentation of 

domestic demand for farm output resulted from employment centric urban development strategy; and 

(c) initiation of diversified labour-embodied,  non-farm rural development activities, while maintaining 

complementarities with farm activities and the surrounding environment. The main goals for 

agriculture-led rural development that contribute to overall economic development are 

a) substantial augmentation of farm outputs and yields to directly benefit small farmers while 

providing adequate food surplus and wage goods for supporting the growing urban 

industrial sector, 

b) conversion of low-yielding subsistence peasant farms in developing countries into high        

-yielding, commercialised enterprises, 

c) understanding the resistance to change offered by traditional farm-families and peasant 

cultivators  in the contexts created by the local economic environment, 
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d) rationalisation of institutional and structural reforms in the face of economic and price 

incentives to farmers to raise farm outputs and yields, and understanding of the incentives 

provided by diversified, labour-intensive non-farm activity, human resource development, 

and provision of various social services to rural areas to secure increased farm outputs and 

farm productivity, and improved rural standards of living (ibid.).   

 

1.2 Rural Livelihoods 
Rural livelihoods are mainly drawn from agricultural activity. Farmers initiate agricultural activity by 

deciding what to cultivate and how and when to cultivate it. They also generate livelihoods for farm 

labour, and through the incomes which originate from agriculture, for non-farm labour. Rural 

livelihoods that are dependent on transportation and trading activities are also based upon the foundation 

of agriculture. The demand for the products of rural artisanship and the demand for services in rural 

areas are in turn generated by the incomes accruing to those who originally draw their livelihood from 

agriculture. Therefore in most rural areas, except for those located in coastal areas or in places where 

agriculture has been replaced as a prime livelihood activity by an alternative form of land-based activity 

such as plantations or mining, agriculture forms the mainstay for rural livelihoods. Rural livelihoods are 

thus much more centred around a single principal economic activity than urban livelihoods. 

 

1.2.1 General Livelihood Concepts 
In its simplest sense, „livelihood‟ connotes the means of gaining a living. A livelihood system 

encompasses the livelihood capabilities, tangible assets such as stores and resources, intangible assets 

such as claims and access, and social institutions and organisations as well as activities and 

opportunities needed as a means for securing a living (Ellis, 1998). Livelihoods constitute more than 

just income, since while including incomes in both cash and kind, they are determined by the social 

institutions of family, kin and village, as well as by gender relations and property rights (ibid.). Income 

is nevertheless defined as labour or property-based earning, and refers to cash-earnings and cash-

transfers received by households as well as to payments received-in-kind that can be valued at market 

prices. Among these, cash earnings include salary, business and trading profits, sales of farm-produce 

including crops and livestock, as well as rents, interest earnings, and cash-transfers such as remittances, 

unemployment benefits, etc..  Incomes-in-kind refer to consumption by households of their own farm 

produce as well as to payments they receive in kind, such as food, commodity transfers, and routine 

exchanges of consumption items that occur between households in rural communities. Access to 

resources is critical to the livelihood strategy of households (Bebbington, 1999). The viability of rural 

livelihoods depends upon household access to economic options and opportunities, and is enhanced 

through networks that assist rural households in accessing, protecting and expanding such opportunities 

(ibid.). Defined through the process by which endowments and entitlements are shaped, access depends 

on existing social interrelations. A form of livelihood is sustainable if it enables the community to cope 

with and rescue itself from stresses and without comprising its future viability.  

 

Social networks play a crucial role in diversifying household access to opportunities. Rural livelihoods 

are organised around competing or complementary spheres of activities, wherein different groups of 

households compete or cooperate in accordance with their social and physical attributes (Ellis, 1998, op. 

cit.). Social institutions determine the distinct livelihood strategies pursued by individuals and 

households. Access to livelihoods is shaped by accepted institutions like formal conventions and 

informal codes of behaviour, which in turn are reshaped by livelihoods (Ellis, 1998, op. cit.). Livelihood 

choices are also influenced by access and benefits from social overhead capital, social infrastructure and 

public services. Livelihood concepts also enter the non-material aspects of well-being, such as the 

choice made by communities for different value positions (Long, 1997; Appendini, 2001). In this 

holistic sense, the assets held by households determine their well-being and capability, also giving them 

the power to challenge and remake the rules governing the control, use and transformation of resources 
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(ibid.). Besides reinforcing efficiency, the possession of human capital also enhances the capability of 

communities to engage with and transform the world critically (Sen, 1997). Thus, in the holistic sense, 

livelihood is a dynamic concept. 

 

The access to assets through access to favourable opportunities and other accesses shapes livelihood in 

terms of different activities and thereby distinct income sources for making a living, inter alia. The 

critical features of the livelihood of the people of the low-income developing countries, particularly the 

rural people, are that livelihood is survival oriented and hazard-prone, and so includes many activities 

instead of one or few activities with a view to survive and improve the standard of living under crises. 

Hence, livelihood and diversification co-exist in rural areas. The rural livelihood is primarily agriculture 

or farm dominated, albeit it is not equal to agricultural livelihood since in addition to agricultural 

activities rural people may undertake off-farm and non-farm activities as livelihood for survive 

depending upon their asset endowment and access (Ellis, 2000a). Thus, the activities covered by rural 

livelihood may be of farm, off-farm as well as non-farm nature. Furthermore, while facing crisis of 

agricultural livelihood, there remain other livelihood options for the rural households to stay in rural 

residence by designing a less precarious livelihood strategy combining farm and non-farm activities 

without leaving the land. This bears more significance to indigenous groups for whom rural residence 

and relationship to their land asset comprise critical dimensions of their ethnic identity. Moreover, this 

crisis may open other options by re-organising agricultural livelihood through re-allocation of land 

within agriculture to gain a niche of higher value products (ibid.). Hence, the emergence of non-viable 

agricultural units not necessarily led to the end of rural livelihoods.  

 

By definition, agriculture broadly includes all land-based production activities such as the cultivation of 

seasonal and perennial agricultural crops, horticulture and floriculture, as well as livestock husbandry 

and dairying, forestry and fisheries, sericulture, whereas the off-farm activities are also land-based 

activities where the labourer works on the land of other ownership either to earn wage income or 

exchange labour or share-cropping. However, non-farm activities are originated outside land. In case the 

rural livelihood is composed of farm and off-farm activities, it exploits natural resource-base that may 

be degraded because of over utilisation without appropriate measures of re-generation and maintenance 

its existing quality, and thereby, environmental sustainability is a critical concern for sustainable rural 

livelihood. Existing rural social institutions and relations play a significant role in determining the 

access to land assets, the patterns of land-ownership, resource utilisation and management within 

agriculture, and over all shaping the livelihood of the rural farm households. Moreover, while access to 

resources for the affluent rural farm households having large land holding have been mainly through the 

market, state, and kinship networks, but for the poor rural households having small land-size, more 

formal and relatively strong forms of organisations such as intermediary organisations of state, market, 

and civil society along with external support that are necessary for opening access to knowledge, credit, 

irrigation, technical assistance, and new markets (ibid.). Hence, in the face of poor asset-base and 

absence or minor presence of institutional supports, rural households of developing countries construct 

diversified livelihood to survive, and inter alia, the main reason of this is that diversity enhances 

resilience of hazard-prone livelihoods by spreading risk and extending the options of substitution among 

diversified livelihood components (ibid.). 

 

1.2.2 Livelihood Diversification 
The livelihoods of rural households comprise activities of multiple natures. Rural livelihoods require 

such diversity in order that rural families survive in adverse circumstances and improve their living 

standards. Livelihood diversification is specific to contexts, situations and nuances, and changes 

meaning with reference to changing contexts, situations and senses. The process of diversification may 

thus be viewed as one of continuous adjustment to changing circumstances. Diversification becomes an 

enabling means for economic growth when new opportunities for growth, e.g. through the induction of 

new production technology or market expansion overcoming demand constraints, have appeared as the 
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initial impetuses inducing diversification (Ellis, 1998, op. cit.). At macro level, diversification means the 

process of structural change though which the economic activity shifts its emphasis from the primary to 

secondary and to tertiary economic sectors (ibid.). In corporate literature, diversification is the process 

by which a modern corporate unit enlarges its operations beyond existing products and markets (Eatwell 

et al., 1987). In the context of a single firm, diversification is the means by which demand constraints 

are overcome (Marris, 1964). Thus, diversification is either a response to specific opportunities, threats 

or challenges, or a general strategy for growth (Penrose, 1959), or otherwise a response to the trade-off 

between risk and economies of scale (Pope & Perscott, 1980). In the context of rural households, 

livelihood diversification is defined as the construction of a portfolio of activities and social support 

capabilities by rural families in their struggle for survival and for improvement of their standards of 

living (Ellis, 1998, op. cit.). 

 

The parallel processes of income diversification and agricultural diversification are closely related to 

livelihood diversification.  Livelihood diversification is not synonymous with income diversification, 

although many studies on diversification (Reardon et al., 1992; Adams & He, 1995; Perz, 2005) also 

focus on household portfolios of income-sources and their relation to aggregate income, income 

distribution, asset-bases, farm outputs and other related variables. The concept of livelihood 

diversification in relation to household income-sources takes into its purview social and kinship 

networks, gender relations, property and access rights, income, wealth, and asset holdings that are 

important in building and sustaining diverse income portfolios (Hart, 1995; Bryceson, 1996). These 

enabling factors are also critical in determining the options and constraints of households and 

individuals to pursue distinctive livelihood strategies. The diversity of household income-sources 

statically defines the composition of household income at a point of time, the phenomenon of 

diversification is interpreted as an active social process whereby households engage in increasingly 

intricate and dynamic portfolios of activities over a period of time (ibid.). Livelihood diversification of 

rural farm households encompasses the household diversification into both non-farm as well as on-farm 

(i.e. agricultural) activities. The emphasis of the latter is on raising farm productivity, creating an 

environment conducive to the diversification of income opportunities.  

 

Agricultural diversification implies the process of latent change within agricultural production scenarios 

and includes expansion into allied production activities, thus connoting change in the cropping-mix, 

nature of enterprise and portfolio of activities of agricultural households. However the definition and 

meaning of agricultural diversification is not unique, but context-specific. In the context of food and 

nutritional security, agricultural diversification incorporates the changes that affect supply of food and 

nutrition over time, whereas in the context of agricultural growth and development, diversification 

reveals the changes in agricultural production scenarios over time that are required to attain a specific 

goal (Chand & Chauhan, 2002). Whether the relation between livelihood diversification and agricultural 

diversification is complementary or competitive would depend on how agricultural growth is affected 

by the withdrawal of productive resources. Thus while some studies suggest that livelihood 

diversification benefits farm investment and productivity (Carter, 1997), others indicate that livelihood 

diversification impoverishes agriculture because of the withdrawal of resources from farming activity 

(Low, 1986). In contrast, rural diversification is defined as a process that broadens and strengthens the 

income sources of rural households. Thus livelihood diversification becomes an even broader concept 

than rural diversification, since it denotes a social survival strategy aimed at improving the standards of 

living of rural households. In the Indian literature, the term occupational diversification is often used to 

describe income diversification. Diversification also implies a shift from farm to non-farm activities or a 

shift from low-profitability cropping enterprise to more profitable cropping enterprise, or the 

deployment of household resources in diverse but complementary activities. In fact, diversification from 

farm to non-farm activities is essentially the diversification of rural economic activities, rather than 

agricultural diversification per se.  
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However, the pursuit of adding additional activities or enterprises to those that already exist within the 

livelihood portfolio always imposes a burden on the household. Such additions bear fruit when they 

enable the household to fulfil a desired goal. The livelihood diversity of households depends on their 

capability to undertake new activities in the face of the constraints on their livelihood decisions. 

Household goals vary depending upon household asset-bases and access to resources. The direct goals 

of livelihood diversification may be to raise income and wealth, minimize risks, and stabilise household 

income. The four variants of livelihood strategy commonly seen within rural livelihood decisions, 

comprise decisions pertaining to accumulation, consolidation, compensatory, and security (Zoomers, 

1999). Each strategy is in fact associated with a specific livelihood motive or goal. Wealthy and affluent 

households having a sound asset-base and capable social support diversify mainly with the targets of 

accumulation, establishment of a minimum resource-base that enables future expansions of income and 

wealth, and consolidates their well-being through future investment. On the other hand, poor households 

with poor asset-bases and limited social support, who can be severely hurt by unforeseen livelihood 

shocks or, diversify livelihoods primarily in order to secure and compensate themselves against future 

risks. Thus their prime reason for livelihood diversification is that this enhances the resilience of their 

hazard-prone livelihoods by spreading out risks and extending the possibilities of substitution between 

diversified livelihood components (Ellis, 2000a, op. cit.). 

 

In economic environments, new opportunities can be emerged in multiple forms, such as technological 

breakthroughs in production, changes in demand patterns and government policy, development of new 

trade channels, and improvements in social infrastructure. The enlarged spectrum of economic 

opportunities increases household access to opportunities and the latitudes of choice of the wealthy 

households for diversifying their livelihood (ibid.).  Expanded needs, choices, initiatives and pressures 

all provide basic stimuli for livelihood diversification. Households may seek to diversify livelihoods at 

their own initiative by adding additional activities to existing livelihoods. However, poor households 

may be compelled to diversify out of necessity because of unforeseen events such as loss of land tenure, 

natural calamities and environmental degradation, market-induced product risks and socioeconomic 

pressures (ibid.). The combination of choice with necessitating factors creates further incentives for 

livelihood diversification.  

 

Diversification has been traditionally discussed in the literature in several heterogeneous forms, with 

crop diversification, agricultural diversification, non-farm diversification, income diversification, 

occupational diversification, income diversification, rural diversification and livelihood diversification 

as its alternative examples. Theoretical literature dealing with strategic versus adaptive diversification 

emphasises the importance of studying diversification in location-specific contexts. The determinants of 

diversification and the individual factors that contribute to it have also been focused upon in the 

literature, although much of this discussion is in a macroeconomic context.  A wide range of motives, 

goals and pressures under which diversification is seen to occur is also defined in the literature. A 

debate exists in the literature regarding the impact of diversification in alleviating rural poverty, in 

raising farm productivity, and regarding the determinants of diversification at micro level. 

 

The seasonality of agricultural work, labour-market fragmentation, credit market imperfections, risk-

strategies and coping behaviour as well as intertemporal savings and investment behaviour are primarily 

viewed as the determinants of diversification in the literature. Work-seasonality continuously 

mismatches household consumption needs with uneven income flows, and thus explains many of the 

subsequent patterns at rural income diversification, particularly those that involve on-farm 

diversification of activity and off-farm wage earnings. Combined with work-seasonality, the risk and 

market imperfections that abound in the rural economy accentuate income instability among rural 

households (Alderman & Paxson, 1992). Hence, diversification as a risk management strategy emerges 

and often involves diversification into complementary crops with different soil requirements or markets 

or into non-farm activities to ensure the spreading of cultivation risks with little loss in total income and 
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marketing risk of agricultural price swing (op. cit.). Moreover, as a risk-minimising strategy, income 

diversification usually implies the tradeoff between higher total incomes that involve greater probability 

of income-failure and lower total incomes that involve smaller probability of income-failure (Roumasset 

et al., 1979). The presence of imperfect and incomplete labour market in rural economy also creates an 

opportunity for diversification out of agriculture into non-farm wage earning, sometimes for 

remittances. Similarly, coping behaviour is the involuntary response of rural households to disasters or 

to unanticipated failures in their major sources of survival and can as such be regarded as the ex-post 

management of household consumption through adaptation in the wake of a livelihood crisis or collapse  

in search for new livelihood sources. Nevertheless, income diversification has also resulted from 

failures of rural credit markets in developing countries and thereby these are illustrative of 

diversification within crisis-situations. The access to opportunities depends upon the asset endowment 

of the individual households, social infrastructure, and the access to social capital, and thereby, 

household‟s access to assets is in important motive for diversification. In fact, asset diversity is crucial 

for livelihood diversity of the households and their welfare. An asset-poor household may be forcefully 

more diversified than that of an asset-affluent household, but the nature of activities and their respective 

returns of the former are inferior to that of the latter. Thus, the quality of the activities involved in the 

livelihood depends on the quality of the assets of the households. 

 
1.2.3 Livelihood Complementarities  
In many rural contexts, a complementary relationship between crop agriculture and livestock farming 

has to be maintained. Shorter cropping-cycles and agricultural seasonality encourage rural families to 

combine these two activities in order to sustain their livelihoods during the periods when agricultural 

activity is minimal.  The scope for maintaining livestock is determined by the access to supply of 

fodder. While during summer, livestock is sustained by green fodder, combining grass and leaves, 

available in the village neighbourhood, fodder supply during winter is mainly sourced from stored 

fodder-stocks such as straw and other crop residues. Agricultural intensification thus reduces green 

fodder because of alternative use of fallows, but under traditional cropping, increases the supply of dry 

fodder because of increased cropping. However, with the introduction of modern HYV-based crops with 

lower straw-yields, the scope for sustaining livestock operations along with crop agriculture has 

declined. Extended cultivation of field crops also limits the scope for tree crops including horticulture. 

Tree crops produce extended shadows, while field crops need longer hours of sunshine for maintaining 

productivity, although certain leafy vegetables that require less sunshine can be cultivated with tree 

crops through intercropping.  

 

Shifts in livelihood occur when existing rural activities begin to face criticality. Such situations can 

occur when the carrying-capacity of the traditional rural livelihood system is exceeded. Thus when 

cropland extends into permanent fallows, or when settlement extends into forested lands, or when 

livestock populations exceed the capacity of existing pasture land, changes in livelihood are forced. 

Similarly, relative scarcities of labour and other factors of production alter the structure of wages, rents, 

etc., thus changing the competitiveness of different rural livelihood activities. Therefore, cultivation 

may shift from field-crops to tree-crops in order to lessen the usage of scarce labour, thereby also 

reducing cultivation costs as well as the scope for rural livelihoods based purely on wage-labour. The 

rural labour classes may in turn be displaced into other forms of livelihood activity, including migrant-

work.   

1.2.4 Rural Livelihoods in Mountain Contexts 
Agriculture is a dominant sector of economic activity in most mountainous countries and provides 

livelihoods to the bulk of the mountain people. But because of economic and physical constraints, 

mountain agriculture suffers from serious stagnation and is affected adversely by biophysical and 

socioeconomic limitations. Consequently, mountain agriculture has gradually becoming unsustainable 

(Jodha, 1991). Negative indicators of its unsustainability are revealed by increasing incidence of 
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landslides, soil erosion, gully formation, and declining crop-yields and livestock productivity, an 

increase in hunger, and outmigration of the labourforce (Shrestha, 1992). Mountain communities face 

(a) a reduction in quality and range of livelihood options, (b) increased shortage of resources at farm and 

community level, and (c) decline in flexibility of rural economic activities (Jodha, 1991; Shrestha, 

1992). The sustainability of mountain agriculture has derived from diversities in (a) agricultural crops, 

(b) cropping systems, (c) horticultural crops, (d) complementary livestock and agroforestry activities, 

and (f) fuller utilisation of local resources and local traditional knowledge (Tollervy & Pelinck, 1994). 

Mountain areas are also characterised by inherent crop diversity and their variety of production niches. 

Agricultural flexibilities, diversification, and interlinkage with other co-production activities are thus 

used to add resilience to traditional farming in mountain locations (Jodha, 1992). Mountain farming 

systems have three main integrated components, namely staple foodcrops, horticultural cashcrops, and 

livestock operations (Tulachan, 2001). Mountain farming systems are possibly more fragile and 

sensitive than farming systems seen elsewhere, and therefore need more closer investigation. Mountain 

agriculture is shaped by (a) biophysical features and attributes of mountain that orient resource-use in 

particular directions, and (b) indigenous resource management and utilisation that has evolved out of 

prolonged adaptive practices (Sharma & Jodha, 1992). 

 

As a consequence of the lack of suitable opportunities for non-farm work in mountain areas, owing to 

the lack of local industry, and the inaccessibility and ecologically-fragile character of cultivated land, 

marketable surpluses generated by mountain agriculture are low. This has resulted in the evolution of 

low-productivity, subsistence-type agricultural activity. Although the levels of urbanisation in most 

mountain regions are low, the existing urban centres usually offer the only avenues for non-farm 

employment, leading to relatively high rates of rural-urban migration. A large proportion of the rural 

population remains dependent on agriculture as a source for its livelihoods, under conditions of abject 

poverty, because of low agricultural productivity and low incomes. Demographic growth in mountain 

regions, coupled with fast growth in their labourforce owing to the higher work-participation rates of 

mountain women, creates tremendous economic pressure on the agricultural sector. Because of high 

levels of poverty in the rural sector, it also limits domestic saving to low levels as food demands rise 

considerably. Meanwhile, non-food demands in the rural sector increase only marginally, further 

limiting the scope for development of non-farm activity (Sharma & Banskota, 1992).  

 

Forced absorption of the increasing labourforce within the agricultural sector in mountain areas in the 

face of demographic growth results further marginalisation, and also in the expansion of agriculture into 

more inaccessible and less fertile sloping lands. As a consequence of the latter, agricultural productivity 

declines further and is accompanied by environmental degradation. A critical state is reached when the 

carrying-capacity of the mountain agricultural system is exceeded despite the existing variety of 

agricultural practices and patterns in various micro-climatic regions. Many rural residents in mountain 

areas have to take recourse to seasonal migration in order to provide for basic needs during the longer 

period of agricultural slack. Since environmental degradation and poverty in mountain areas appears as 

both a cause and a consequence of low agricultural productivity (Sharma, 1992), the question of 

sustainable mountain development is thus closely related to mountain agriculture. Despite this, most 

economic approaches to mountain development are influenced by the resource-needs of adjoining 

lowlands. High rates of out-migration from mountain regions in any case further reinforce the lowlands-

bias in mountain development strategies, despite the unique and vast range of economic products and 

services that can be generated and supplied by the mountain areas. 

 

 

1.3 Livelihood Diversification Study Framework 
Agricultural extensification, agricultural intensification and agricultural diversification form alternative 

pathways for agricultural development and rural development. In the presence of sufficient unutilised 

land, more and more new land is brought under cultivation under agricultural extensification in order to 
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raise agricultural output. Growth of rural population, accompanied by population movements through 

urban development initiatives, have long encouraged the cultivation of new land by extending farming 

into forests, wetlands, hillsides, and pastures (Reardon et al., 2002). However, the option of 

extensification gradually becomes unsustainable as new lands become scarce.  Land scarcity becomes 

acute when the forest, rangeland, and wetland margins are exhausted threatening biodiversity, or when 

farmers are not allowed access to residual land, or when soil degradation reduces crop yields and forage 

growth over time (ibid.). Because of growing domestic demand for agricultural products, the farmers are 

eventually induced to follow the path of agricultural intensification path, applying more labour and/or 

capital over the fixed unit of land. While labour-biased agricultural intensification solely through higher 

applications of labour on land would soon be rendered unsustainable by decline in soil fertility, 

increased application of both labour and capital on the land unit can initially raise land and labour 

productivity substantially. Adoption of such intensified cultivation practices as a package is capital-

dependent, and therefore not accessible to all farmers in all regions at the same time. Consequently, 

agricultural intensification leads to growing intra- and inter-regional inequalities in income and wealth 

distributions, going against the maintenance of social justice.  

 
Agricultural intensification sometimes takes shape as an initial integration of new seed varieties and 

technologies into traditional agriculture as an experiment. If the experiment is successful, farmers invest 

more and more farm resources on the crops having higher economic potential. Thereby agricultural 

intensification ultimately results in specialisation, gradually transforming traditional agriculture into 

commercial agriculture. However, in addition to the production-risks linked with their adoption of the 

intensified technology, the farmers also have to individually confront market risks. The maintenance of 

crop-productivity through increasing application of fertilisers and pesticides, and over-extraction of 

water ultimately results in land degradation and unsustainable agriculture. With extended cultivation of 

the same crop on given land parcels over long periods of time, the long-run productivity of such 

specialised crops declines significantly. A return to sustainable agriculture demands the reduction of 

production and market induced risks in agriculture, especially for the smaller farmers, agricultural 

diversification provides the alternative path to rural development. Through diversified farming, limited 

farm resources are allocated optimally among a widening group of farm-based activities, maintaining 

horizontal and vertical integration between them.  Agricultural intensification may thus be followed 

either by increasing specialisation or diversification or both.  

 
In fragile mountain eco-regions, agricultural intensification is often not a viable strategy for rural 

development. Mountain agriculture faces a matrix of production and marketing constraints that are 

derived from negative mountain specificities. For instance, sunshine duration varies substantially over 

different slope aspects in mountain regions. Over the same slope-aspect, temperatures vary considerably 

with increased elevation. As a combined result of this, not all mountain locations are equally suitable for 

cultivating the crops that may grow well at certain locations. Microclimatic conditions vary substantially 

within mountain areas and agricultural practices are consequently more complex in nature than in plain 

areas. Although mountain streams or jhoras are the primary source for mountain irrigation, access to 

such jhoras varies according to the landscape elevation and slope-degree. Most jhoras being seasonal, 

wet cultivation is not possible in all regions during all seasons. Soil nutrients are washed out by high 

runoff. The relative scarcity of irrigation is a prime constraint in the development of mountain 

agriculture. Along with elevation and sloping topography, the presence of rocky soils and barren 

uncultivable lands restrict the areas available for cultivation making them economically unviable. The 

relative inaccessibility of mountain areas makes transport and communication difficult and expensive 

and the transportation costs of agricultural produce very high. A substantial section of rural mountain-

dwellers still depend on low-productivity traditional agriculture for subsistence. In presence of these 

multiple constraints, a livelihood diversification study carried out in the mountain regions enables much 

closer understanding of how the agricultural and rural development processes involve livelihood 
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adaptation to constraints and local specificities as well as income growth, presuming upon the greater 

livelihood diversity already characteristic in mountain regions. 

 
In ecology, the carrying capacity of an ecosystem is defined as the maximum population of human 

beings and animals that can be sustained in its area, based on the primary productivity of plants and 

available resources and services, without damaging the natural resource-base (Daily & Ehrlich, 1992). 

In the Indian agricultural context, it denotes the maximum human and livestock population that an 

agricultural region can support sustainably (Venkateswarlu & Prasad, 2012). Carrying capacity is not 

static and varies according to the status of resource utilisation, technology and management (ibid.) Thus 

the carrying capacity of farmland is improved by increased farm productivity and by the lowering of 

adverse impacts on natural resources and the environment. In mountain farmlands, carrying capacity is 

low because of the lower agricultural productivity of the sloping and elevated landscape. Agricultural 

diversification involving the introduction of high-valued cashcrops such as off-season vegetables, 

spices, fruits, and floriculture leads to better harnessing of the mountain production niche, generating 

higher incomes for mountain farmers. Vertical diversification through the integration of different 

agricultural enterprises generates higher incomes, while also sustaining and expanding the carrying 

capacity of the mountain environment where agricultural extensification is not an easy option. Although 

diverse by nature, mountain regions are less favoured in terms of access to infrastructure and other 

physical factors of production. Hence, the insights and findings obtained from detailed study of 

agricultural diversification in this restricted space may be applied to other less favoured agricultural 

regions, including those located in the plains.  

 
1.3.1 Research Design 
Although secondary data are used for background analysis, the core investigation in the present study is 

based on primary data drawn from farming households in the mountain farming regions of Darjeeling 

district in northern West Bengal. The secondary data available on crop production in this mountain 

region are aggregative for larger-sized geographical units. Therefore they do not adequately reflect the 

sources of farm output as well the micro characteristics of farm producers. The secondary analysis 

instead serves to set up a useful comparison between the farming areas of the district and other areas 

where rural livelihoods are based mainly on other non-agricultural livelihoods. After defining the main 

identifying characteristics of the mountain-farming region of Kalimpong, the focus of research shifts to 

primary farm activities in this region. During primary study, the household questionnaire technique has 

been applied to capture the autonomous role of individual mountain farmers in determining their 

livelihood-diversification strategies. The respondent sample has been drawn from multiple hamlets 

purposively selected on the basis of their 

(a) proximity or distance from towns in order to assess the overall impact of marketing 

advantages and disadvantages on livelihood diversification 

(b) distinctive slope aspects, in order to understand and isolate local variations in livelihood 

diversification strategies induced by microclimatic constraints such as soil profiles, the 

amount of precipitation and the average duration of sunshine 

(c) distinctive elevations and locations, in order to understand and isolate local variations in 

livelihood diversification strategies induced by other microclimatic constraints such as 

diurnal and seasonal temperatures which vary by elevation zone 

 

1.3.2 Data Collection and Research Methodology 
The present study draws upon primary and secondary data sources to capture both temporal and spatial 

aspects of agricultural diversification in the study region. The principal secondary sources of historical 

information on the regional economy of Darjeeling district are the various District Gazetteers. The 
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policy guidelines under which planned development of the regional economy and agricultural 

diversification has been initiated in more recent times are reconstructed from primary public documents 

for the district that have appeared periodically, including Annual Plans, Annual Credit-Action Plans, 

Agricultural Action Plans and Government reports on rural development.  
 

Secondary statistical data for the study have been compiled from published public documents such as 

District Statistical, Census, Agricultural Census, and Livestock Census Handbooks for various years, 

and the State Statistical Abstracts, Economic Reviews, and farm management studies published by the 

Government of West Bengal. For more detailed spatial analysis of the spread of diversification within 

the study region, a database is built from the primary data. The results and conclusions of the study are 

derived on the basis of the analysis of primary data. 

 

1.3.3 Sampling Procedure 
The primary database for the present study is built from a questionnaire-survey of selected village 

locations in Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2 CD blocks in the Kalimpong subdivision (SD) in Darjeeling 

district, West Bengal. Selection of blocks from Kalimpong SD for detailed survey is pre-decided by its 

predominance as the principal agricultural area within the mountain region of West Bengal. The village-

clusters and hamlets that are surveyed specifically were selected purposively, in terms of stratifying 

factors like agroclimatic and physiographic location, proximity or distance from markets, etc. They 

comprise 

(i) 8 hamlets from 7 village-mouzas in 4 Gram Panchayats [GPs] in 

Kalimpong-1 CD Block, and  

(ii) 4 hamlets from 3 village-mouzas in 2 GPs from Kalimpong-2 CD 

Block 

These two study-blocks, along with Gorubathan block to the extreme east, make up Kalimpong SD, 

forming the eastern half of the mountain region in Darjeeling district.  As mentioned, multistage 

stratified sampling was followed for selection of respondent farmers, with purposive sampling being 

used during the initial selection of study hamlets listed in Table 1.1   

At household-level, the survey questionnaires were canvassed to a sample of 25 farmers residing in each 

The questionnaire used for the rural household survey was formulated with the objectives of research, 

and the research questions and hypotheses in mind. The questionnaire, in 14 broad sections, included (a) 

general information of household, (b) economic information, (c) household living conditions, (d) 

landholding information, (e) cropping information, (f) animal husbandry, (g) horticulture, (h) 

agroforestry, (i) floriculture, (j) sericulture and other allied agricultural activities, (k) general 

indebtedness, (l) rural extension services, (m) community development activities, and (n) rural 

knowledge-system.  

  
Data collected during the field survey are tabulated using Excel spreadsheets. Such tabulated data have 

been used extensively for descriptive analysis in the present study.  
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Table 1.1: Sample Hamlets and Locations 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Village  Gram   
Hamlets  Mouza Panchayat CD Block  Descriptive Locations 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Lamini Gaon Choto Bhalukhop Bhalukhop Kalimpong-1 Below Dambar Chowk-Malli Road 
    West of Tirpai Hill 
Ramitay  Lower Dungra  Dungra Kalimpong-1 Below Kalimpong-Pudung Road 
    South of Deolo Hill 
Chisopani Upper Dungra  Dungra Kalimpong-1 Below  11

th
 Mile, Kalimpong-Algarah Road  

 South of Deolo Hill at junction of Kalimpong-Pudung & 
  Kalimpong-Relli Roads 

Mahakaldara Bara Bhalukhop Bhalukhop Kalimpong-1 On  Tirpai-Mahakaldara Road  west of Deolo Hil, 
    North of Sangsay Khasmahal  
Lepcha Gaon Nassay Kalimpong Kalimpong-1 Above 6

th 
Mile on Kalimpong-Siliguri Road  

      Northwest of Durpin Hill     
Khawas Gaon  Lower Sindibong Sindibong Kalimpong-1 Below  Kalimpong-Relli Road   
     Southeast of Deolo Hill 
Poshyore Poshyore Kalimpong Kalimpong-1 Below 5

th
 Mile on Kalimpong–Siliguri Road  

    Northwest of Durpin Hill 
Sundung Pudung Pudung Kalimpong-1 Below Kalimpong-Pudung Road  
    Southeast of Deolo Hill 
Yogda Yogda Sangser Kalimpong-2 North of 14th   Mile Fatak on Kalimpong-Munsong Road   
    North of Deolo Hill and west of Bhangra Hill 
Bimbong Bimbong Sangser Kalimpong-2 North of 14th   Mile Fatak on Kalimpong-Munsong Road   
    North of Deolo Hill and west of Bhangra Hill 
Upper Gairi Gaon Gairi Gaon Paiyong Kalimpong-2 Below 17th Mile, on Kalimpong-Algarah Road  
    South of Lava Hill 
 Lower Gairi Gaon Gairi Gaon Paiyong Kalimpong-2 Below 17th Mile,on Kalimpong-Algarah Road  
     South of Lava Hil 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sources: Kalimpong-1 & Kalimpong-2 Block Offices, DGHC Tourism Department, and personal communication 

  

During the analysis of survey data, the observed diversification of mountain agriculture and rural 

livelihoods ascertained was evaluated against generic stratifying attributes like gender, caste and class as 

well as physical attributes like elevation ranges, microclimatic factors and local environments. The 

degree of temporal, spatial and stratified diversification observed was measured by three indices 

commonly found in the literature, namely the crop diversification index [CDI], the Berry index [BI] and 

the composite entropy index [CEI].  For analysing the data, mainly arithmetic techniques of ratio and 

percentage are applied. Binary correlation analysis is applied to find out the extent of association 

between cropping diversification and crop yield rate of households in the hamlets. Key-informants such 

as leading farmers, agro entrepreneurs, agricultural extension workers, and agronomists and agricultural 

scientists who live and work in the study region strengthened the inferences drawn from the rural 

surveys.  

 

1.3.4 Study Objectives 

The principal objective of the present study is to lay bare the strategic mechanisms for agricultural and 

rural development that operate in highly constrained mountain regions. To uncover these, the study 

examines the resource-bases accessible to mountain farmers, their dynamic cropping patterns, their 

patterns of spatial, stratified and temporal diversification, as well as horizontal and vertical 

diversification. These are examined in relation to their economic potentials, environmental impacts and 

gender and social implications. Effort is also made to assess the accessibility of alternative 

diversification paths to small, marginal and larger farms. The growth linkages of agricultural 

diversification are also explored. Thus, the study attempts to define the institutional, structural and 

policy interventions that are required to strengthen agricultural diversification in mountain regions.  
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To accomplish this, the study makes a field-level assessment of factors that assist or impede the 

diversification of rural livelihoods in agro-ecologically constrained mountain regions, having selected 

the Kalimpong region of Darjeeling district for case study. Through the methodology of detailed 

questionnaire surveys, various aspects of diversified farm operations by mountain farmers in selected 

village hamlets in Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2 CD blocks are examined. These include their  

 

(a) land command, irrigation access and land allocations to crop agriculture  in alternative forms,   

(b) labour-sharing patterns, labour inputs and costs, and labour commitment to alternative crops,  

(c) crop outputs and productivity, marketability and profitability of crops, and resulting agricultural 

incomes 

(d) subsidiary participation in livestock operations and allied mixed-farming activities 

(e) mountain-farming specializations by microclimatic/agroclimatic niches, and 

(f) the cumulative impact these have on rural incomes, employment and poverty, and on the use of 

natural resources in the study region.  

 
1.3.5 Research Questions 
In keeping with the above research objectives, the research questions raised in the present study relate to 

the resource-base commanded by mountain households and their access to opportunities; their 

livelihood strategies; the determinants of agricultural diversification and the economic potential of 

alternative diversification options; and the impacts of diversification on the sustainability of rural 

resource-use, reduction of rural inequalities and poverty, and other growth and livelihood linkages. 

These are listed below: 

 

(i) What are the resource-bases of the rural households in the study region and are 

these degraded or not? 

(ii) How do rural households secure access to resources and livelihood opportunities? 

(iii) How do the rural households determine their livelihood strategies on the basis of 

such access to resources and opportunities? 

(iv) What are the determinants of agricultural diversification in the study region? 

(v) What are the nature and strengths of alternative diversification strategies? 

(vi) What is the economic potential of alternative land-based and subsidiary activities 

that advance agricultural diversification?  

(vii) How do different diversification options create a potential impact on the 

sustainability of rural resource-use? 

(viii) How does agricultural diversification create growth-linkages and what is its 

extent? 

(ix) What are the social and gender implications of diversification? 

(x) How does diversification help in reducing rural inequalities and eradicating 

poverty?  

(xi) What are the kinds of rural extension and financing requirements that are 

necessary for successful agricultural diversification?  

(xii) How do indigenous resource management and utilisation practices play an 

effective role in furthering agricultural diversification? 

(xiii) What factors and mechanisms define a sustainable process of substitution, 

replacement and addition of new activities to the existing rural livelihoods in the 

study region? 
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(xiv) What institutional, structural and policy interventions are required for encouraging 

agricultural diversification in mountain regions?  

 

1.3.6 Research Hypotheses 

The following research hypotheses may thus be tested using the survey results: 

1. Persistence of semi-feudal modes of land organisation and tenure in mountain areas 

limit the gains from agricultural diversification. 

2. Existing cooperative forms of labour exchange in mountain farming areas restrict the 

potential of livelihood diversification into non-farm activities. 

3. Infrastructural limitations like the inadequacy of transportation and banking facilities 

are also a premier constraint upon the livelihood diversification options of mountain 

farm households. 

4. Because mountain areas lack groundwater, crop diversification is only feasible in 

areas that are close to a surface water-source. 

5. Agricultural diversification helps to preserve the sustainability of natural resource-

use in mountain areas. 

6. Indigenous knowledge systems and resource-use practices of mountain farmers act as 

a bulwark against resource degradation and natural disaster.  

7. Ethnicity and the traditional choice of livelihoods play a significant role within the 

choice of diversification options by mountain farmers. 

8. The agricultural and livelihood choices of literate farmers tend to be more diversified 

than those of illiterate farmers. 

9. Agricultural diversification reduces rural poverty through the growth of rural non-

farm employment and the generation of new employment opportunities in the farm 

sector.  

10. Agricultural diversification is also conducive towards increasing women‟s 

participation in the labour force.  

11. Agricultural diversification brings greater economic benefits to small farmers than to 

larger farmers, thereby reducing economic inequality between farm households. 

Farm size-related inequalities within rural asset and income distribution in mountain 

areas are mitigated to some extent by participation in animal husbandry activities. 

12. Crop substitution with areas under inferior cereals being replaced by wheat and 

maize takes place as a result of shifts in tastes as a result of improvement in income 

as well as increasing interaction with the outside world. 

13. Crop substitution of traditional crops by cash-crops or other general crops takes place 

as a result of improvement in rural and market infrastructure, technological 

improvements in cultivation as well as higher expectation of profitability from the 

substituted crops.  

14. Livelihood diversification is greater in mountain areas where agriculture is not so 

developed. 

15. By reinforcing growth linkages and downstream effects, agricultural diversification 

leads to the diversification of activities and livelihoods for the rural workforce.  

 

1.4 Chapter Descriptions 

The dissertation based on the foregoing study plan is presented in 8 chapters.  Of these, the first (i.e. the 

present) chapter has discussed the place of economic diversification in development theories and 
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economic models. Certain paradoxes that are commonly seen during the development process are 

discussed, along with the rural development experience and the role played by agriculture in rural 

development. Using the analysis of general livelihood concepts found in the literature, the contexts for 

livelihood diversification studies and rural livelihoods in mountain regions are studied. Thereafter, the 

design of the present research study is explained, along with its data collection needs and research 

methodology. Since the core of the study is empirical and involves field-data collected from the selected 

study region of Darjeeling district in the Indian state of West Bengal, the sampling procedure, and the 

process of questionnaire formulation, tabulation & data analysis is outlined compactly. This is followed 

by a statement of study objectives, research questions, research hypotheses, and chapter descriptions. 

 

Chapter 2 thoroughly examines the literature on the role of agrarian relations in rural development. The 

common process of agricultural intensification is contrasted with agricultural diversification, outlining 

the strategic and adaptive motives behind diversification. Analysis is made of the different factors that 

form part of the diversification process, their determinants and their implications. The existing scope for 

diversification is explored in relation to physiographic and agroclimatic zoning, and alternative farming 

systems, including those prevalent in mountain areas and other constrained regions, combining 

agriculture with pastoral farming. In mountain areas, environmental and ecological constraints and 

shorter seasonality make horticulture and floriculture important cultivating activities allied to mountain 

farming. Livestock farming is also examined as an important subsidiary livelihood activity in mountain 

areas. Along with the literature review, existing research gaps are noted, which inform the purposes of 

the present study into the prospects and practices of rural livelihood diversification in mountain regions. 

 

Chapter 3 explores the mountain region of Darjeeling where the present study is situated, using 

secondary data pertaining to the different regional units within it. The development potential of each of 

its CD blocks is assessed in relation to its typical forms of landuse and economic activity. The analysis 

shows that after the urban centres, the agricultural blocks of the district have the highest potential for 

economic development, because livelihood decisions here have remained within the sphere of the rural 

people, unlike the tea blocks where existing livelihood opportunities have been limited by the historical 

spread of plantations. The sample hamlets selected for survey study are then compared against this 

district backdrop. 

 

Chapter 4 begins the analysis of rural sample-survey results by comparing cropping intensities, cropping 

patterns and their temporal changes between different hamlets and different farm-household strata. As 

the survey sites are chosen keeping micoclimatic variations in mind, the locational determinants of these 

are expected to differ widely. On the other hand, the adaptive behaviour of the sample households is 

expected to reflect their common response to the constraints that exist in mountain agriculture. Such 

broad similarities and differences between hamlets and household classes are examined by studying 

intercropping practices, and intertemporal crop diversification, and by measuring the spatial and 

stratified patterns of crop diversification among rural hamlets and households. 

On the basis of the foregoing foundation, Chapter 5 explores the crop economics of mountain farming 

households in the selected hamlets in terms of agricultural outputs and yields, crop profitability and net 

returns to land, labour and agricultural investment. The positive influences of crop diversification within 

mountain farming systems are gauged through its positive impacts on rural employment and the 

mountain environment. 

Chapter 6 establishes the complementarities between farming and livestock activities in mountain areas, 

analysing the composition, status and economic potential of livestock holdings in the sample hamlets, 

the nature and causes of livestock diversity and the overall impact of combined farming and livestock 

operations on the mountain environment. 
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Chapter 7 explores the status and economic roles of other subsidiary rural activities commonly found in 

mountain areas, like horticulture, agroforestry, floriculture, sericulture, apiculture, etc., in terms of the 

roles these have in mountain livelihood diversification and the complementarities these bear to 

agricultural livelihoods in mountain regions. An attempt is thus made in Chapters 6 & 7 to show that 

livelihood diversification in mountain regions is guided by sound economic logic that seeks to optimize 

the economic livelihoods accessible to mountain farming communities under multiple constraints. 

Livelihood diversification is visible as an essential part of this economic adaptation. 

Finally, Chapter 8 sets out the main findings and inferences from the study. Agricultural communities in 

mountain regions are seen to practise livelihoods highly adapted to specific mountain situations. While 

livelihood diversification forms an essential strategic component of their economic adaptation, the 

particular form that this assumes depends on a host of local locational factors, defining the 

heterogeneities within farming communities in mountain areas. Although agrarian factors continue to 

play a determining role, their force is somewhat mitigated by the technology limitations and smaller 

activity scales that exist within mountain agriculture. 
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Chapter 2 

ECONOMICS OF AGRICULTURAL DIVERSIFICATION 

 

 

2.1. Introduction 

Agricultural diversification is a socioeconomic process whereby farm households engage their resources 

in multiple activities under a specific farm enterprise or across several enterprises over time. It is 

recognised by research authors that agricultural diversification has multiple facets, each of which relate 

to the rationality of agricultural diversification, and to the impact that agricultural diversification has on 

agricultural income and risk. Diversification can thus either be viewed as a strategy for income 

maximisation or risk minimisation or both. These two dimensions draw from the economic agent’s 

resource allocation decisions made under the assumption of perfect knowledge corresponding to which 

the positive aspect of agricultural diversification is associated. However, because such an assumption is 

rarely fulfilled in real world situations, diversification can also be regarded as an optimising strategy in 

situations of imperfect knowledge and uncertainty corresponding to which the normative aspect of 

agricultural diversification is related. Besides making a separation between such positive and normative 

aspects in agricultural diversification, it also becomes necessary to contextualise the different 

standpoints described in the literature. This review of literature has been grouped under the broad 

research themes that recur within the literature to bring out their relevance to the context of the present 

study and for analysing the literature meta-synthesis technique is pursued. 

 

2.1.1 Agrarian Relations and Rural Livelihood 
The right and access to land is of critical significance for rural people in the developing countries, and 

the entire socioeconomic as well as political networks revolve around it. Farming based on land and 

other natural resources is the primary source of their livelihoods and a basis for their larger well-being. 

However, the class structural differences in resource endowments among rural people produce distinct 

effects on their livelihoods and impede further improvement. In the contemporary literature of 

capitalism and agricultural development agrarian issues are raised on classical agrarian question related 

to the capitalist transformation of agriculture and its many trajectories and distributional consequence, 

and on the economic roles that agriculture should play to serve the development of the rest of the 

economy, during the agrarian transition (Harriss-White, 2008). Bernstein has argued that the classical 

agrarian question on the continuing existence of obstacles to an unleashing of accumulation in the 

countryside itself and more generally has already been solved or bypassed in most of the world because 

of largely vanishing of predatory landed property after 1970s (Bernstein, 1996; 2006). Hence, in twenty-

first century, what remains as the agrarian question is essentially the agrarian question of labour (ibid.). 

However, the development of capitalism in agriculture is a complex process concurrently involves 

multiple social institutions, which varies over time and space (Harriss-White et al., 2009; Prota & 

Berestford, 2012). The existence exchange labour system as well as semi-feudal modes of land 

organisation and tenure in the study region tends to limit the gains from farming.   

 

From a political economy perspective, the agrarian questions on India’s agrarian change address the 

extent of capitalism developed in countryside through process of class differentiation within peasantry, 

the obstacles of dynamic development, the contribution of agriculture to overall capitalist accumulation 

and development, and the position of rural labour in such changes (Lerche, 2011). The eco-fragile 

environment and topographical tightness and thereby limited social and physical infrastructure have 

created additional obstacles for dynamic development in mountain regions. Historically peasant 

movement and uprising have taken place in multiple regions within India as the economic policies 
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devastated traditional ways of livelihood, and resulted in land seizure and increase in debt of the 

peasants and farmers. The emerged political insurgency for political identity among many Indian 

communities in multiple regions further deteriorates their people’s livelihoods. Hence, the agricultural 

and rural development in the study region deserves special attention at the outset: the ecological 

specificities in mountain agriculture; the institutional complexity underlying the use and access to 

different production forces such as land and labour; and the historical role of the state as the prime 

mover of agricultural transition.  

 

2.1.2 Agricultural Intensification versus Agricultural Diversification  
Agricultural intensification and diversification are the two most widespread adaptation strategies of 

rural farm households (Warren, 2002). However, these two responses are not mutually exclusive, since 

contemporary agricultural practice can include elements of both or shift from one to the other in 

different time points (ibid.). Agricultural intensification refers to increasing use of non-land inputs such 

as labour and capital on land for raising land yield rates, best suiting the agro-ecological conditions of 

the region as well as the farm and existing market outlets (Tiffen et. al, 1994; Hussein & Nelson, 1999). 

Thus, agricultural intensification often replaces traditional crops or agricultural commodities with new 

high-yielding varieties, and thereby it requires improved technology (Warren, 2002, op. cit.).  

Sometimes intensification leads to an initial diversification when farmers apply new varieties of seeds 

and technologies in traditional agricultural commodities mix for experiment. After successful 

experiment, farmers may decide to commit greater amount of farm resources to the new and more 

productive variety. Hence, agricultural intensification may lessen farm diversification and lead to some 

form of long-term specialisation (Pinghali & Rosegrant, 1995). Agricultural development through 

agricultural intensification strategy may not be feasible in mountain regions because of their 

physiographic and agroclimatic situations as well as resource impoverishment of hill farmers as 

consequences of low crop-yields.  In the long run, intensification might not always be compatible with 

sustainable mountain farming.   

 

Agricultural intensification does not always result in mono-cropping. Most small-farmers have 

undertaken agricultural intensification technology and knowledge to operate integrated farming systems, 

which continue to keep a significant degree of diversity (Dixon et al., 2001). Agricultural intensification 

with farm integration makes small farmers’ livelihoods viable to cope with risk and uncertainty and 

market economy. However, many small farmers avoid to practise agricultural intensification because of 

increased costs of cultivation with high yielding inputs as well as loss of competitiveness when capital 

intensive agriculture is widely applied in the world food market (ibid).  

 

 

2.2 Theoretical Approaches in the Literature 

2.2.1 Strategic Diversification 
Livelihood diversification is defined as the process by which rural families construct a portfolio of 

diverse activities and social support capabilities in their struggle for survival and for the improvement of 

their standards of living (Ellis, 1998). Through livelihood diversification, rural households thus search 

for the synergy between poverty reduction, economic development and environmental sustainability 

(Ellis, 2000a; Lee and Barrett, 2001; Ellis and Freeman, 2004). However, Diversification does not have 

equal bearing on rural incomes overall, rather it is a heterogeneous social process that occurs for 

different causes and produces distinct effects over space, so for analysing diversification the importance 

of local context and local policies must be prioritised to address local circumstances. Agricultural 

development plays crucial role in both rural and economic development by generating regional 

diversification and growth (Afifudin, 1974) and also by creating growth linkages between the farm and 

non-farm sectors (Johnston & Kilby, 1975; Mellor, 1976; Hazell & Roell, 1983; Harris, 1987; Hazell & 
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Haggblade, 1993). Agricultural development is thus a precondition for rural development in India 

(Kurien, 1990). The slow pace of industrialisation in the 1990s has accompanied a decline in rural non-

farm employment and rising income disparity in rural India. Sluggish growth in the demand for non-

farm products has compelled the Indian Government to take new initiatives to boost the rate of 

agricultural growth (Sekhar, 2002).   

 

The process of diversification combines the tasks of risk-management and crisis-management within the 

survival strategy. Thus, besides being able to produce or procure food in sufficient quantities, the rural 

poor also have to diversify their income sources in order to survive (Zoomers & Kleinpenning, 1996). 

As a survival strategy, diversification is more of a sociological process than an economic process, since 

it describes the micro-social responses of the poor when they have to cope with and survive critical 

situations, such as a fall in product prices and natural hazards or disasters (Haan & Zoomers, 2005). In 

absence of stable labour markets which cater to non-farm activities, higher work-participation rates 

[WPRs] along with a rising number of work-activities per worker have to be derived from within 

agriculture (Basant, 1993). Diversification not only enables the rural poor to earn enough to survive, but 

also has a broadly equalising effect on rural incomes (Haggblade & Hazell, 1989; World Bank, 1990; 

Valentine, 1993; Adams, 1994). Diversification is not merely witnessed in rural societies or in 

developing countries. As a survival strategy, diversification is also increasingly seen to occur among the 

urban poor in developing countries (Moser, 1998) and among farm families in developed countries 

following the removal of their agricultural support systems (Hearn et al., 1996).  

 

For rural farm families, the process of agricultural diversification is closely associated with their 

livelihood diversification. The real cause for poor economic performance of the agricultural sector in 

developing countries is the low scale provision of economic incentives to farmers rather than their 

natural adversity and farmer-perversity (Schultz, 1964). In fact, developing countries can attain 

agriculture led sustainable economic development through diversification into high-value crops in 

which they have major economic potential (Mellor, 1976 op. cit.; 1996 op. cit.). Combining with 

population growth, the inability of such countries to generate commensurate non-farm employment 

opportunities for their growing labourforce puts substantial pressure on land resources and consequently 

results in further marginalisation of landholdings. Agricultural diversification in favour of more 

competitive, high-value, and labour-intensive commodities is recognised as an alternative way to raise 

income, besides the traditional ways of increasing income through augmenting yield, area, and cropping 

intensity. Moreover, through such diversification process it is also possible to overcome many of the 

emerging agricultural challenges like decreasing holding-sizes, deceleration of technological advances 

in staple crops, dwindling agricultural investment, and over growing degradation of natural resources. 

The entire gamut of potential income-earning activities can be dynamised by adoption of appropriate 

technologies within a mixed farming system that thence offers a feasible and economically viable 

solution to the problem of low income potential of poor farmers (Saini & Singh, 1985). In a macro 

sense, agricultural diversification is also related to the phases of structural change within agriculture, 

whereby farmers who had grown subsistence crops at the initial stages of development, attempt to 

expand production-base and maximise total farm output to match increases in human population, and 

then diversify agricultural activity again to reinforce the levels of development attained (Chand & 

Singh, 1985).  

 

To counter the production uncertainties and market-induced risks farmers in rain-dependent agriculture 

adopt agricultural diversification as a risk-management strategy (Jha, 1997). Nevertheless, the cereal-

based and self-sufficiency-oriented activities of marginal and small farmers lead to low value addition, 

and thereby they cannot adopt capital-intensive technology for which additional resource requirements 

are high (Jodha, 1986). In such instances of wealth and capital constraints and market-induced risks, 

diversification helps in stabilising farm incomes, and thus makes a strong case for farm diversification 

in Indian conditions (Gupta and Tewari, 1985). Agricultural diversification towards high-value cash 
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crops through utilising local environmental niche is considered as an economically viable strategy for 

stabilisation and augmentation of farm income, generation of employment opportunities, and 

conservation and improvement of natural resources, especially soil and water (Vyas, 1996). In the 

context of deceleration of agricultural growth and stagnation of income in rural India in post Green 

Revolution regime, agricultural diversification is viewed as an alternative strategy having in-built 

capacity to sustain natural resource, maintain environmental quality, and stabilise farm income (Rao, 

2003) as well as a panacea to reduce rural poverty through provision of economically viable option at 

farm level in the presence of strong vertically integrated infrastructure, specially marketing linkages in 

rural India (Kar et al., 2003).  As within the decrease in diversity in the production patterns, variability 

in the gross value of production increases (Singh & Sidhu, 2004). Agricultural diversification is thus 

treated as a key strategy for sustainable agricultural development because of its ability in minimising 

production risk, increasing agricultural productivity, stabilising and enlarging farm income, maintaining 

food and nutritional security, generating employment, eliminating poverty, and keeping up 

environmental quality through judicious use of farm resources depending upon the available 

opportunities and managerial skill of farmers (Mustapha et. al., 1985; FAO, 2001a; Singh, 2001). But 

farm level diversification may differ from aggregative state or country level diversification, since even 

if the farms in different agroclimatic regions specialise in certain products on the basis of comparative 

advantage, the aggregate resource allocation into agricultural products may still reveal diversification 

(Acharya, 2003).  

 

Moreover, as a strategy agricultural diversification is able to realise the gains of complementary 

relationship or by equalising substitution and price relative for competitive produces (Hazra, 2003). In 

fore of natural risk, the farmers in the risk-prone areas have devised their own coping mechanism in 

terms of self-provisioning on the one hand and diversification to supplementary and complementary 

enterprises on the other (Vyas, 2004). The complementary and supplementary roles played by animal 

husbandry and crop-farming within a mixed farming system are thus seen to support agricultural and 

rural transport operations through the provision of draught power, while also providing organic manure 

for maintaining soil fertility (Acharya, 1992; Bhalla, 1993), and thereby as a risk-coping strategy 

diversification into livestock-related activity in such systems acts as a cushion against risk and 

uncertainty in crop production, in addition to increase in income and employment of the rural poor (Rao 

& Birthal, 2003).  

 

2.2.2 Adaptive Diversification 
Adaptive strategies seek to spread risk of consumption failure to anticipated adverse trends, and may be 

manifested either by livelihood intensification or by diversification. Adaptations thus reflect adaptive 

capacity of the households to deal with problematic exposures and sensitiveness of their livelihoods 

(Smit & Wandel, 2006). Thus, the capacity to adapt is of critically significance for the adaptation 

process, which depends upon asset-base, and can be identified and measured at various scales, from the 

individual to the nation (Adger & Vincent, 2005). However, household-level adaptations need to 

respond to multiple variables which originate at higher political levels, since for resilience building 

households have to depend on several organisations through which they address the socio-ecological 

uncertainty, encompassing both environmental variability and eco-political drivers (Marschke & Berkes, 

2006). Although the term ‘adaptation’ is increasingly used to refer to continuous processes through 

which resilience is built during climate change, it is not a mere response to climate change (Sabates-

Wheeler et al., 2008). 

 

Generally diversification as a form of adaptation is negative, since in this process livelihood is changed 

to support a lower quality of life than that was previously possible (Bernstein et al., 1992). Rural 

households have become vulnerable to food stress because of multiple pressures of population on 

natural resources and their increased dependence on the market. They adopt adaptive strategies to 

ensure survival in the context of annual gap between cereal production and consumption needs (Davies, 
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1996). However, this form of adaptation is often involuntary because of survival necessity of the 

households as well as irreversible. Such diversification process incorporates a change in portfolio of 

activities for lower and more vulnerable level of existence, and thereby it does not contribute to 

sustainable livelihoods (Cekan, 1992; Hussein & Nelson, op. cit.). The process of adaptive 

diversification however may be positive, functional and sustainable, and may lead to sustainable 

livelihoods (IISD, 1996).  

 

As an adaptation strategy diversification helps the farm households in stabilising income and in 

reducing risks related to climate change (Aerts et al., 2008). Additionally, this assists them to identify 

land use patterns that are less vulnerable to climate change. Nonetheless, a sustainable livelihood 

comprises the capabilities, assets, and activities needed for a means of living, which enables the people 

to maintain or improve their living standard by reducing their vulnerability to external shocks and 

trends, and ensures their activities (Chambers and Conway, 1992). This can cope with and recover from 

shocks, and can maintain or enhance households’ capabilities and assets without undermining the 

natural resource-base (Jones & Carswell, 2004). However, climatic variability raises the vulnerability of 

livelihoods of small holder households and lessens their ability to deal with risks, shocks, and stress 

(Prowse, 2008). Hence, to cope with the change in the magnitude and frequency of stresses and shocks, 

multiple approaches such as social protection, disaster risk reduction, and climate change adaptation are 

needed to booster local resilience and supplement people’s experience (Davies et al., 2008). Under this 

circumference rural farm households adopt non-farm diversification, on-farm diversification as well as 

migration as adaptive strategies (Ellis, 2000a; Hunter et al., 2011).  In variation to livelihood assets, 

different groups of households differently pursue multiple adaptation strategies such as growing of 

drought tolerant crops, increasing wetland cultivation, and diversification to non-farm activities (Lyimo 

& Kangalawe, 2010). Since, climate change could have negative consequences upon agricultural 

production systems, new initiatives have to be undertaken to build resilience into agricultural systems 

through crop diversification (Lin, 2011).  

 

Climate change is likely to affect the development process along with adaptation processes through 

potentially widening inequalities in well-being by creating winners and losers (Kates, 2000). However 

adaptation to climate change results in alarming dilemmas of justice, many of which acutely prevails in 

communities whose livelihoods are primarily dependent on natural resource in the developing countries 

(Adger, 2003). Developing nations are often regarded to be more vulnerable to the effects of climate 

change than developed nations (Smit & Pilifosova, 2001).  

 

The diversification process also occurs to overcome risk and seasonality in natural resource-based 

livelihoods, while it reflects the increasing inability of agriculture to support improved livelihoods in the 

post liberalisation era (Ellis & Allison, 2005). Thus, diversification here refers to the continual adaptive 

process whereby households add new activities within existing ones or drop others, and thereby 

maintain diverse and constantly changing portfolio of activities (ibid.). 

 

2.2.3 Factors in Diversification 
Factors in diversification are general incentives and pressures that lead the households to diversify their 

livelihoods. The literature defines a wide range of motives, goals and pressures under which 

diversification is seen to occur and also observes that it can take diverse forms to different households. 

Thus while larger landowners diversify to accumulate, the landless or near-landless diversify to survive 

(Hart, 1994). Households diversify their livelihood to realise the goals of either maximisation of income 

or minimisation of risk or stabilisation of income or other (Lee & Barrett, op. cit.; Ellis, 2000a, op. cit.) 

under distinct possibilities of necessity or choice that is sometimes posed as being a conflict between 

survival and choice (Davies, op. cit.) or between survival and accumulation (Hart, 1994, op. cit.).  

Livelihood diversification is generally regarded as micro-level response to risky environment as well as 

to economic opportunities (Francis, 2000). Ellis (1998, op. cit.; 2000b) distinguishes between pull and 
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push factors necessitate for diversified activities. Pull factors act as incentives that afford households to 

choose multiple income earning activities when they are attracted by more remunerative one, such as 

commitment of farm resources to floriculture. Push factors are however, constraints that compel the 

households to involve in multiple income earning activities for survival rather than choice when their 

existing one or two activity is insufficient to meet their daily needs (ibid.). Pull factors to diversification 

incorporate economies of scope arising from strategic complementarities between activities such as 

crop-livestock integration, endowment with superior skill and technology by the households as well as 

community engines of growth such as urbanisation which generates markets for goods and services 

(Malunda, 2011). Push factors to diversification include rapid population growth and the related 

pressure on natural resource-base, declining farm productivity and returns to farms, limited access to 

farm input markets and rural credit markets as well as temporary events such as price volatility in the 

commodity markets and permanent shocks (Davis & Pearce, 2000).  

 

Generally, the poor households diversify their livelihoods by conditions of push factors. When land 

becomes scarce and agricultural productivity reduces or when income of the households fluctuates, 

participation in multiple income earning activities is the only imperative for their survival. The poor 

households as risk-averse economic agents sacrifice high return for low stable income diversify many 

low-return but low-risk activities (Dercon, 2005). Under such circumstances, farm households may shift 

their livelihoods from farm to non-farm activities (Bryceson, 2002).  

 

The availability of assets such as land, labour, education, savings, access to market, employment 

opportunities,  social capital and other public goods is a primary factor in household’s livelihood 

diversification (Dercon & Krishan, 1996b). Opportunities to diversity vary among the households 

(Mutenje et al., 2010), with differences in their resource endowments and access to markets and 

institutions. The skills, location, capital, credit and social connections of the households play critical 

role in their participation in other activities and thereby the extent of their livelihood diversification 

(Hussein & Nelson, op. cit.). Proper asset combination is also critical for the households to follow such 

diversified livelihood choice (Barrett et al., 2001). Households may also pursue diversification as a 

coping response to the loss of their capital assets needed for undertaking conventional on-farm 

production. 

 

The agricultural commercialisation process also leads to diversification, since by widening and 

integrating rural markets for manufactures it results in reorganisation and resource-reallocation within 

traditional rural industries in a manner that stimulates technological change. The process makes it easier 

for new products from urban areas to penetrate rural markets and bring about changes in the 

consumption patterns of rural areas (Vaidyanathan, 1986).  

 

2.2.4 Determinants of Diversification 
Among the determinants of diversification the principal are seasonality of agricultural work, labour-

market fragmentation, credit market imperfections, risk-strategies, and coping behaviour as well as 

intertemporal savings and investment behaviour. All rural households confront of seasonality as an 

inherent feature in their livelihoods (Chamber et al., 1981; Sahn, 1989; Agarwal, 1990).Work-

seasonality continuously mismatches household consumption needs with uneven income flows and thus 

explains many of the subsequent patterns at rural income diversification, particularly those that involve 

on-farm diversification of activity and off-farm wage earnings. Combined with work-seasonality, the 

risk and market imperfections that abound in the rural economy and agricultural environment accentuate 

income instability among rural households (Ellis, 1998, op. cit.). Risk is thus often viewed as the 

primary motive for income diversification (e.g. Bryceson, 1996), since when households prefer to 

smoothen their consumption over time and are relatively risk-averse, they accept lower economic 

returns as long as there is greater security and lesser risk. With experiencing crop or market failure, farm 
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households diversify their portfolio of activities for spreading perceived risk and smoothing 

consumption and income (Warren, op. cit.).  

 

The less than perfect correspondence between asset costs and their derived rates of return enables 

income gains to be derived from diversification through the overall reduction of asset cost, although 

these gains decline gradually as the number of assets proliferates. In contrast, the economies of scale 

that reduce average cost as production increases diverge from income gains, since they favour 

specialisation (Robinson & Barry, 1987). Nevertheless, households in different agro-ecological zones 

would have different motives to diversify when the risk in cropping and the correspondence between 

rates of returns to farming and non-farming sectors differ (Reardon et al., 1992). Studies of on-farm 

diversity have sometimes indicated that risk-averse behaviour may not always be necessarily present in 

activities of rural households, since diversification of on-farm cropping systems through methods such 

as micro-cropping and field fragmentation are able to take advantage of complementarities between 

crops, soil-type variations, and microclimatic differences which ensure the spreading of cultivation risks 

with little loss in total income (Norman, 1974; Walker & Ryan, 1990; Blarel et al., 1992). 

 

Coping behaviour is the involuntary response of rural households to disasters or to unanticipated failures 

in their major sources of survival, and can as such be regarded as the ex-post management of household 

consumption through adaptation in the wake of a livelihood crisis or collapse  in search for new 

livelihood sources. On the other hand, vulnerability is defined as a high degree exposure to risk, shocks, 

and strains for externally threatening livelihood security and proneness to food insecurity because of 

lack of assets or social support systems (Chambers, 1989; Davies, 1996). Thus, the most vulnerable 

livelihood exhibits low resilience and high degree of sensitivity. Livelihood adaptation is thus defined as 

the process of continuous change in livelihoods that either increases livelihood security and wealth or 

reduces vulnerability and poverty (Davies & Hossain, 1997). But adaptation may result in adoption of 

successive more vulnerable livelihood systems over subsequent time (Davies, op. cit.), and it may go 

against the spirit of livelihood diversification.  

 

In the literature fragmented labour markets in rural part of developing nations also create an urge for 

diversified livelihood. The rural labour markets of such nations are fragmented and thereby imperfect 

and incomplete, and in some cases underdeveloped, even non-existent. Work-seasonality along with risk 

indicate the role that labour markets play in reducing threats posed by unstable, uneven, and insecure 

income sources through diversity of livelihoods out of farm into off-farm or non-farm activities to 

construct a viable rural livelihood following social rule of accesses and guided by economic motives. 

Nevertheless, some studies (Binswanger, 1983; Reardon, 1997) on income diversification focus on 

diversification in relation to failures of rural credit markets in developing countries and thereby these 

are illustrative of diversification within crisis-situations. Given credit constraints, the use of off-farm 

income for purchasing recurrent farm-based inputs or farm equipment has been observed in developing 

countries (Evans & Nagu, 1991; Meindertsma, 1997). However, while harvest shortfalls and periodic 

reversals in the agricultural terms of trade are found to drive diversification, land constraints that prevail 

in the longer term do not. Again, while income diversification permits rural incomes and food 

consumption to be raised over subsequent years, cash-cropping does not appear to substitute non-farm 

activity but may be a strong complement to it, given the credit-constraints that apply to non-farm 

activity (Reardon et al., 1992, op. cit.). 

 

Rural households are observed to diversify their livelihoods in the long-term perspective of livelihood 

security rather than taking mere advantage of current income earning opportunities. For this purpose 

they make investment on assets, consisting of household factor endowments and surrounding social 

infrastructure, as asset strategy to enhance future income earning capability and livelihood prosperity, 

and this is viewed as an additional motive for livelihood diversification in the recent literature. A key 

gradient of the asset strategies is that they constitute a platform upon which livelihood strategies are 
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built up as well as provide a means of managing work-seasonality, minimising risk, coping with crises, 

and interacting with imperfect labour and credit markets (Ellis, 2000a). Thus, households having 

different asset endowments and asset strategies are able to manifest different degree of choice and 

necessity in deploying resources to diversify their livelihood as asset endowments are capable to reflect 

the impacts of other impulses for livelihood diversity by channeling resources through a particular asset 

strategy for livelihood diversity (Perz, 2005). However, the literature on household asset endowments 

and its effect on livelihood diversity are ambiguous. One view is that asset impoverishment leads to 

greater livelihood diversity, since asset-poor households have no alternative choice but diversification 

for enlarging their income as compared to asset-affluent household and thereby for lessening poverty 

and income inequality (Haggblade et al., 1989). But, the asset-affluent households are in suitable 

position to diversify their livelihood and thereby to raise their income than the asset-poor households 

(Reardon et al., 2000). Thus for acquiring new income streams thorough introducing different 

enterprises, the diversity of household asset endowment is important since asset diversity enlarges 

degree of choice and allows flexibility in asset strategies (Bebbington, 1999; Zoomers, 2001). 

 

Though the initial incentives for agricultural diversification comes from technological or demand driven 

factors or local niche or to cope with emerging threat and challenges, but for maintaining its sustenance 

and accelerating its momentum, infrastructural and institutional supports are needed. The economic 

return, change in fiscal policy, trade, and market forces determine the sustainability of cropping systems 

for a longer period and mainly responsible for crops fluctuations over years. Because of occurrence of 

any of the incidences of disease or insect pest in epidemic form in a component crop or change in labour 

availability or pricing structure of inputs / products or creation of demand for particular commercial 

crops or technological break-through, better alternative crops and new systems emerge to farmers for 

adoption at macro level (Velayutham & Palaniappan, 2003). Guiding by the motive of maximisation of 

expected future net return subject to technological, institutional, resource, and structural constraints, 

crop diversification has taken place in Indian states (Kumar & Mittal, 2003). Although market forces 

like prices of farm products, particularly in the context of increasing liberalisation and globalisation, 

play significant role in the choice of crops by the farmers and thereby crop diversification, but change in 

consumption pattern induced by dietary diversification is often viewed as an important factor for the 

deceleration in area under coarse cereals. Thus, now it is widely recognised that the shift in cropping 

pattern in the areas more suited to coarse grains needs to be reversed to ensure a more balanced 

nutritional intake (Nampoothiry, 2003). Diversification can thus take place within the parameters of 

national and global demand as price signals determine supply response in a significant section of the 

agrarian economy which is grounded within the regime of agroclimatic possibilities (Alagh & Alagh, 

2003). 

 

Selected studies have also investigated the individual roles of various determinants of agricultural 

diversification through regression analysis (Gupta & Tewari, 1985; Mani & Varadarajan, 1984; Joshi et 

al., 2004). At the micro level, diversification is inversely related to factors such as the size of farms and 

distance from markets, but directly related to family size and dairy-based incomes (Singh et al., 1985), 

while in contrast another study (Chand & Singh, 1985) indicates direct relationship between agricultural 

diversification and land holding-size, and extent of agricultural diversification and altitude. However, 

though holding-sizes have an inverse impact on diversification, the success and speed at which 

diversification is accomplished depends on rural infrastructure (Chand & Chauhan, 2002). But the 

development of infrastructures such as roads and irrigation, and literacy among the rural people may 

result in crop concentration rather than diversification (Kar et al., 2003).  Nonetheless, when credit 

needs among farmers increase in the process of diversification, supply of institutional credit creates 

favourable influence on agricultural diversification (Datta & Basak, 1984; Saini & Singh, 1985; Chand 

& Chauhan, 2002). Agricultural diversification is also related to mode of farming, and is more 

prominent in capitalist farms than in the peasant farms (Pal & Pal, 1984). 
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2.2.5 Implications of Diversification 
Diversification can be designed in a manner that assists poverty alleviation, employment planning, and 

environment conservation (Hayami & Otsuka, 1995), and planned diversification improve both 

individual and social gains (Haque, 1996). Thus in India, agricultural diversification has been adopted 

since the Eighth Five-Year Plan as a strategy for rural income augmentation and employment generation 

(GOI, 1992), and is also recommended as a means for the improvement of well-being among small and 

marginal farmers and even among landless labour (Azad et al., 1984; Saleth, 1997). Agricultural 

diversification as a part of rural diversification increases economic access to food in the broader sense 

through employment generation to the rural poor in India and thereby Indian economic development is 

agricultural growth centric (Mujumdar, 2006). Thus, diversification of agricultural production on small 

farms is a plausible means for increasing income and employment among the peasantry (Satesh et al., 

1984). Diversification is also found to be associated with higher income as well as larger stable food 

consumption to rural poor as the strategy enhances the capability of rural households to maintain food 

security in face of recurring crises in agricultural subsistence (Reardon et al., 1992 op. cit.). Thus, 

income diversification improves the survival capability of the poor in search for livelihood security 

under condition of distress (Matlon, 1979), and thereby more income diversification implies less income 

instability and less consumption variation (Walker & Ryan, 1990; Reardon et al., 1992, op. cit.). 

However, an opposite view also prevails where diversification has a negative impact on rural incomes 

distribution and thereby, diversification exacerbates rural differentiation, since several studies observe 

that richer rural households derive a higher proportion of their income from non-farm sources than poor 

households (Collier & Lal, 1986; Evans & Nagu, 1991; Webb et al., 1992; Reardon et al., 1992 op. cit.). 

But the role of diversification as a household strategy in unraveling the severity of poverty at the bottom 

phrase of income distribution does not imply that it has an equalising effect on overall rural income 

(Ellis, 2000a). The literature is also not consensus on the effect of livelihood diversification on 

household welfare since the observation that more diversified households are in better position in terms 

of livelihood security and standards of living (Reardon et al., 1992; Ellis, 1998) contrasts with another 

finding where households with greater livelihood diversity do not exhibit better welfare (Perz, 2005). In 

fact, attainment of improved standard of living is a cumulative process for which ability to build assets 

and diversify accordingly into farm and non-farm activities are essential, and thereby household asset 

endowments jointly determines its diversity and welfare (ibid).     

 

Since the poverty driven people are more adversely affected by surrounding environment degradation 

than the rich (Dasgupta, 1993, 1995, 1996; Sharma, 2003), it is imperative to conserve its quality for 

maintaining the livelihood security of them under conditions of shocks and crises. Although agricultural 

diversification through horticulture bears genuine favourable impact on the sustainability of livelihood 

and surrounding environment (Bokil, 2002), the overall effect of livelihood diversification on 

environment in the literature is indecisive, conflicting, and complex because the sustainability of rural 

livelihood is not synonymous to the  sustainability of a particular eco-system, despite having their major 

overlapping area. One view is that diversification into non-farm activities, especially if it is accessible in 

remote rural areas, lessens the need for asset-poor rural dwellers to carry out extractive practices in 

surrounding environment for their survival in the presence of economically better options than 

extraction of natural resources through gathering and collection (Lipton, 1991) and generation of 

resources that are then be invested in improving the quality of the natural resource base (Ellis, 2000a). 

Thus diversification has positive impact on surrounding environment. While the other finding reveals 

that diversification into non-farm activities siphoning off rural household labour force from farm into 

non-farming opportunities creates labour shortage and the resultant abundant of labour intensive 

conservation practices in farming, and the consequent unsustainability of local environment (Netting, et 

al., 1989).   

 

Agricultural diversification also improves the prospects of gainfully absorbing the large proportion of 

rural women who remain unemployed or underemployed in India (Rao, 1984). Agricultural 
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diversification through non-timber forest products provides a great promise for women in terms of 

opportunities for their greater involvement in poverty reduction programmes, since such products can 

accommodate the constraints of domestic duties of women and recognise gender difference in 

knowledge of natural resource, biodiversity, and conservation (Hossain, 2008).  

 

 

2.3. Empirical Contexts and Impacts of Diversification 

2.3.1 Physical/Agroclimating Zoning 
Being a vast and humanly complex country, it is difficult to grasp the agricultural landscapes of India in 

their entirety without need for regionalisation. The primary regional divisions of India are commonly 

made on the basis of topography, with five principal natural regions commonly being distinguished, 

comprising (a) the Himalaya and associated Hills; (b) the Northern Plain which includes the Indian 

portions of the Indo-Gangetic Plain; (c) the Peninsular Plateau and Hills; (d) the East Coastal Plain; and 

(e) the West Coastal Plain (Khullar, 2000). The Indian Himalaya is further subdivided into two sub-

regions, namely the Eastern and Western Himalaya. Subdivisions within the Northern Plain are made 

primarily on the basis of differences in precipitation, since rainfall intensity is the single most 

distinguishing variable within the plain. The West Coastal Plain is similarly subdivided into a perhumid 

Southern sub-region and a drier Northern sub-region.  

Spatial patterning of the climatic phenomenon is very well marked for the country and is reflected in 

regional variation. In1918, based on monthly value of temperature and precipitation, Koppen divided 

the country into three broad climatic zones- arid, semi-arid and humid (Singh, 1995). Based on 

considerations of topography, soils and precipitation, the Planning Commission has defined 15 distinct 

agroclimatic regions within the country listed below (Alagh, 1990). Of them, 2 are located in the Indian 

Himalaya, 5 in the Northern Plain, 4 in the Peninsular Plateau and Hills, 1 in the East Coastal Plain, and 

2 in the West Coastal Plain, all of which lie on the Indian mainland. The 15
th
 region, namely the Islands 

Region, cover the Andaman & Nicobar island-groups in the Bay of Bengal and the Laccadive, Minicoy 

and Amindivi island-groups in the Arabian Sea.  

THE AGROCLIMATIC REGIONS OF INDIA 

I. WESTERN HIMALAYAN REGION  
II. EASTERN HIMALAYAN REGION 
III. LOWER GANGETIC PLAINS REGION  
IV. MIDDLE GANGETIC PLAINS REGION  
V. UPPER GANGETIC PLAINS REGION  

VI. TRANS GANGETIC PLAINS REGION  
VII. EASTERN PLATEAU AND HILLS REGION  
VIII. CENTRAL PLATEAU AND HILL REGION  
IX. WESTERN PLATEAU AND HILL REGIONS  
X. SOUTHERN PLATEAU AND HILLS REGION  

XI. EAST COAST PLAINS AND HILLS REGIONS  
XII. WEST COAST AND GHATS REGIONS  
XIII. GUJARAT PLAINS AND HILLS REGIONS  
XIV. WESTERN DRY REGION  
XV. ISLANDS REGION  

However, according to Trewartha’s climatic zonalisation, India comprises seven major agroclimates, 

namely a) Tropical Rain Forest, b) Tropical Savannah, c) Tropical Semi-arid Steppe, d) Tropical and 

Subtropical Steppe, e) Tropical Desert, f) Humid sub-tropical with dry winter and g) Mountain Climate 

(Sharma & Coutinho, 1983). On the other hand, based on  physiography, soils, agro-climate and length 

of crop growing period, National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning [NBSS&LUP], Nagpur, 

has divided the country into six eco-systems that cover 20 agro-ecological regions [AERS], namely a) 

Western Himalayan, b) Western Plain, and c) Decan plateau having hot arid climate under Arid Eco-
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System; d) Northern plain and central high lands, e) Malwa high land & Gujarat plains, f) Decan plateau 

having semi-arid climate, g) Talengana plateau and Eastern ghats,  and h) Eastern ghats, Tamil Nadu 

uplands and Karnataka plateau under Semi-arid Ecosystem; i) Northern plains, j) Central highlands 

(Malwa, Bundelkhand and Satpura), k) Eastern plateau, l) Chotanagpur plateau and Eastern ghats, m) 

Eastern plain, and n) Western Himalays with warm sub-humid climate under Sub-Humid Eco-System; o) 

Bengal and Assam plains, p) Eastern Himalayas, and q) North-eastern hills (Purvanchal) under Humid-

per Humid Ecosystem; r) Eastern coastal plains and s) Western ghats and coastal plain under Coastal 

Ecosystem; and t) Islands of Andaman & Nicobar and Lakshadweep under Island Eco-system (Gangwar, 

2003).  

 

The west Coastal Plain, the Sahyadri, and some parts of Assam are under Tropical Rain Forest climate, 

with vegetation characteristics of dense forests and plantations of tea, coffee, and spices. Most of the 

peninsula, except the semi-arid zone in the lee side of the Sahyadris, experiences Tropical Savannah 

climate the natural vegetation of Savannah as well as a variety of crops with or without irrigation. The 

rain-belt stretching southward from central Maharashtra to Tamil Nadu in the leeside of Sahyadris and 

Cardamom Hills experiences Tropical Semi-arid Steppe climate with characteristics of dry farming and 

livestock rearing Tropical and Subtropical Stepp climate occurs over a broad crescent from Punjab to 

Kutch between the Thar Desert to its west and the more humid climates of the Ganga Plain and the 

Peninsula to the east and south respectively with dry farming and livestock rearing. The western parts of 

Barmer, Jaisalmer and Bikaner districts of Rajasthan and a large part of Kutch form the sandy wastes of 

Thar fall under Tropical Desert climate with characteristics of dry farming supplemented by sheep 

rearing. A large area to the south of Himalayas, east of the tropical and sub-tropical steppe and the north 

of the tropical savannah running in a long belt from Punjab to Assam with a south-westward extension 

into Rajasthan east of the Aravalli Range come under Humid sub-tropical climate with dry winter and 

variation of annual rainfall. The Himalayan and Karakoram ranges experiences Mountain climate with 

sharp contrasts between the temperatures of the sunny and shady slopes, high diurnal range of 

temperature, and high variability of rainfall in the range 66-321cm. in variation to altitude and slope 

aspect (Sharma & Coutinho, 1983).Climates in these regions range from hot desert or semi-arid to 

tropical monsoon, with considerable accompanying variations in their vegetational characteristics. 

These climatic and vegetational characteristics also influence the dominant agricultural and livelihood 

patterns of each region, with agricultural livelihoods in the less productive arid or ecologically-

challenged zones being supplemented by animal husbandry activity. Particularly in the mountain tracts 

and in parts of the plateau and hill region fringing the coastal plains, agriculture and livestock-based 

activities are undertaken in proximity to forests ranging from northern temperate to dry deciduous type. 

Proximity to these forest tracts also provides fodder to domestic livestock, encouraging mixed farming 

by the residents of these regions. Of the two agroclimatic zones within the Indian Himalaya, the Eastern 

Himalaya has a wetter climate and consequently supports lush vegetation and dense forest.   

 

2.3.2 Alternative Farming Systems 
Farming system refers to a specific arrangement of farming enterprises which farmers manage 

according to their goals, preference, resource-base as well as cultural setting in response to biophysical 

and socioeconomic environment in the regions (Shaner et al., 1982). A farming system is the result of 

complex interactions among inter-dependent components, where farmers allocates certain quantities and 

qualities of their farm resources and management to which they have access (Mahapatra, 1994) so that it 

raises profitability without disclosing the ecological and socioeconomic balance. A farming system thus 

provides a vast canvass of livelihood gathering, a better risk coping strategy, a continuous flow of 

income and employment to the farm family (Behera & Sharma, 2007). Different farming systems have 

historically developed across the countries in ways that reflect the actions and choices of local people, 

influenced by local conditions with regard to regional politics (Koizumi, 2007).  
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Based on resource availability, dominant patterning of farm activities with intensity and household 

livelihoods including market relationship in the developing countries, their existing farming systems can 

be distinctly classified into eight broad categories, namely 

(i) irrigated farming systems, involving a broad range of food and cash crop 

production, 

(ii) wetland rice-based farming systems, dependent upon seasonal rains supplemented 

by irrigation, 

(iii) rainfed farming systems in the humid areas, characterised by specific dominant 

crops and mixed crop-livestock systems, 

(iv) rainfed farming systems in steep and highland areas, often characterised by mixed 

crop-livestock systems, 

(v) rainfed farming systems in dry or cold low potential areas, with the characteristics 

of mixed crop-livestock and pastoral systems having very low productivity because 

extreme aridity or cold, 

(vi) dualistic farming systems with the mixing of large commercial and small holders, 

across variety of ecologies and with diverse production patterns,  

(vii) costal artisanal fishing systems, often incorporating mixed farming elements, and  

(viii) urban-based farming systems, specifically focuses horticulture and livestock 

production (FAO, 2001b).  

Based on the same criteria, India’s farming systems can be classified into eleven broad categories, 

namely a) rice farming system, b) coastal artisanal fishing farming system, c) rice-wheat farming 

system, d) high land mixed crop-livestock farming system, e) rainfed mixed farming system, f) dry 

rainfed farming system, g) pastoral farming system, h) sparse (arid) farming system, i) sparse 

(mountain) farming system, j) tree crop farming system, and k) urban based farming system (ibid.). 

Gangwar (2003) broadly mentioned the Indian farming systems as tree/plantation-based farming 

systems in hilly areas, animal-based farming systems in dry or arid areas, and crop-based farming 

systems in irrigated and high rainfall areas. The farmers practice crop-livestock mixed farming systems 

in the Himalayan regions characterised by remoteness and limited social services, and the principal 

livelihoods in these regions are cereals, livestock, horticulture, seasonal migration trade, mountaineering 

and tourism. All such farming systems have currently faced multiple problems in the forms of stagnant 

crop-yields with low profitability, declining productivity, nutrient imbalance and degradation of natural 

resource-base, and hence their location specific further development is an urgent need (ibid.). 

 

Since all the farming systems are dominated by small holder farmers (FAO, 2001b), for improving the 

living standard of farmers, especially the small farmers, small farm diversification and expansion of 

employment opportunities, particularly off-farm and non-farm rural activities, are urgent necessities. 

Higher income with maintaining environmental quality can be achieved in mixed farming system in 

which the ratio between arable production and animal determines the extent to which crop rotation can 

be widened and the relative amounts of slurry that can be applied to grassland (Boss & Van De Ven, 

1999). Thus, for maintaining the sustenance of increased productivity without depleting natural 

resources or destabilising the environment, the appropriate strategy is integrating farming system which 

incorporates a range of resource-saving practices to achieve acceptable high profits (IFAD, 2010). 

Traditionally, Indian farmers adopt integrating farming system approach for livelihoods. Integrating 

farming system has revolutionised conventional farming of livestock, aquaculture, horticulture, agro-

industry and allied activities (Chan, 2004), where proper integration of viable farm enterprises reduces 

farmer’s inefficiency and thus increases agricultural productivity and income (Bradley, 2010; Ugwumba 

et al., 2010). This also can be a viable farming system for the small and medium farmers in water scanty 

regions (Channabasavanna et al., 2009). Diversified farming systems comprise components such as 
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crops and livestock that coexist independently from each other primarily to minimise risk, not to recycle 

resources, whereas in an integrating farming system, crops and livestock interact with each other to 

create a synergy with recycling allowance to use the available resources optimally (FAO, 2001c).  

 

 Since in India more than 65 per cent cultivated land are monsoon dependent drylands with low rainfall 

and poor soil fertility, input-intensive farming is not suitable for them, while such land can be 

effectively utilised by adopting various labour-intensive, integrating farming practices (Ganeche et al., 

2000). However, the attempt of lessening the pressure on natural resources through partial conversion of 

rice-wheat cropping system into diversified cropping system in India reduces the profitability of such 

system (Singh & Sidhu, 2004). Thus, the rice-wheat cropping system does seem to need diversified 

through resource conservation technologies such as zero tillage to regain profitability and to generate 

less pressure on natural resources (Om et al., 2008). In fact, conservation farming is gaining acceptance 

in many parts of the world as an alternative to both conventional and organic farming systems 

(Dumanski et al., 2006).  

 

Agricultural researchers have also recognised the importance of sustainable agricultural production 

systems as well as modern civic society, and thereby they have placed increasing values on sustainable 

farming systems which have potential to improve wildlife and the landscape, and to lessen 

environmental hazards caused by farming systems. The organic farming systems perform better with 

respect to nitrogen loss, pesticide risk, herbaceous plant biodiversity, and most of the other environment 

indicators of sustainability than the conventional farming systems (Pacini et al., 2003). Moreover, the 

net income of the farmer may also be higher under organic farming systems than conventional farming 

systems (Bayramoglu & Gundogmus, 2008). 

 

2.3.3 Combined Agricultural and Pastoral Farming 
During agricultural diversification while there is a shift in the cropping-mix from food to non-food 

crops, progress is quicker in superior cereals such as wheat and rice than in inferior cereals. Moreover, 

such shift in cropping-mix is accompanied by other shifts within agricultural activity from crop 

enterprise to other enterprise and by shifts from the farm to non-farm sectors. Although superior cereals 

have thus gradually replaced coarse cereals among food-grains crops during the diversification process 

in India, the areal shares of oilseeds, fruits, and vegetables have increased over time (Satyasai & 

Viswanathan, 1996a). But diversification through high-value farm products such as fruits, vegetables, 

and horticulture is not equally suitable to all agro-climatic regions in India, and hence, the strategy of 

agricultural diversification needs to be location specific (Chand,1996a; 1996c). Indeed, diversification 

in favour of horticulture by substituting inferior cereals and livestock products is more pronounced in 

rainfed areas which are becoming a hub of non-cereals because of their low water requirement and 

abundant labour supply of the areas, though this phenomenon was by-passed during the ‘green 

revolution’ (Joshi et al., 2004). Moreover, agricultural diversification through incorporation of specific 

new crops such as mulberry-sericulture can also generate positive impact on farm income and 

expenditure in the agroclimatic regions which are agriculturally not progress (Gopalappa, 1996, 1997). 

While low levels of agricultural diversification in any region are reflected in poor growth of regional 

state domestic products [SDP] (Chand, 1999), diversified activities such as sericulture help in expanding 

export earnings and in transferring income from urban to rural areas, in addition to securing benefits for 

small and marginal farmers. Thus, the status of agricultural diversification produces differential growth 

performances in different regions, and the regions which were diversifying in favour of non-cereals 

farm products have witnessed better growth performance as compared to those specialising in cereals 

(Joshi et al., op. cit.). 

 

In India, where average holding-sizes have shown a negative trend for all major social groups, 

particularly among Scheduled Tribes, agricultural diversification is adopted as an alternative coping 

strategy in both agriculturally progressive and regressive regions (Singh, 2002). But in India the pace of 
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agricultural diversification is gradually gaining momentum for high-value farm products to increase 

farm income rather than to be a mere coping strategy to manage production and market induced risk and 

uncertainty (Joshi et al., op. cit.). While most empirical studies using farm-level data on the linkages 

between agriculture and livestock-related activity in India have been directed to the Punjab-Haryana 

region (Kahlon & Agarwal, 1967; Dhawan & Johl, 1969; Kahlon et al., 1975; Saini, 1975; George & 

Choksi, 1977; Patel, 1981), a few have focused alternatively on crop diversification between irrigated 

and rain-fed crops (Baliga & Tambad, 1964; Sarkar 1972), and on the impact of new farm enterprises 

like dairying and animal husbandry (Throve & Galgalikar, 1984; Mani & Varadarajan, 1984; Saini & 

Singh, 1985). 

 

In agrarian economies characterised by the dominance of small and marginal landholdings and by high 

dependence on agriculture among the labourforce for livelihood, the production-base of farming activity 

is generally dominated by subsistence needs. Since crop diversification can create potential land-use 

conflicts between subsistence crops like food-grains and non-food crops, the process of diversification 

may transcend into the larger issue of rural food security embodying food entitlement in relation to food 

availability. These issues become important within the globalisation debate. It has been argued 

correspondingly especially in the context of dry-land agriculture that agricultural growth should no 

longer be limited by the goal of self-sufficiency, but can benefit from shifts to new activities with 

favourable domestic and export demands that encourage agricultural trade (Rao and Gulati, 1994). 

Krishanaswamy (1994) however questions such restructuring of agricultural production towards 

exports, arguing that current levels of agricultural output would yield limited margins for export if all 

people living below the poverty line were provided adequate means to satisfy their food needs. Thus 

substantial increase in agricultural output is seen to be a necessary precondition for growth in 

agricultural exports. Recognising that persistent food grain surpluses in global markets are a recent 

development that have aroused considerable interest from countries wishing to use these favourable 

trends to their economic advantage, Vyas (1994) nevertheless holds that such global changes do not 

warrant substantive change in India`s strategy towards achieving self-sufficiency in the production of 

staple food-grains. As a result, diversification is only favoured when the objective of self-sufficiency in 

cereals production has been effectively achieved. Agricultural diversification has also been discussed in 

the context of the New Economic Policy [NEP] in India (Prasad et al., 1996; Satyasai and Viswanathan, 

1996b; Nadkarni & Vedini, 1996). Under the recent WTO agreements directing the opening of 

agricultural markets, new opportunities have been created for agricultural exports. In relation to this, 

diversification towards innovative hi-tech agricultural enterprises involving floriculture, horticulture and 

agro- processing and expansion of the rural non-farm sector is observed to have gained momentum in 

agriculturally-advanced Indian states like Haryana (Ergano et al., 2000). 

 

In general, while declines in labour intensity have been observed in agriculturally progressive areas, 

labour intensity has been observed to increase elsewhere (Guha, 1990). The proportion of non-wage and 

non-agricultural income of rural households has however been seen to expand during poor agricultural 

years, when persons from outside the traditional rural labourforce including women enter the labour 

market and engage in various forms of self-employment or non-agricultural work (Unni, 1991). 

Nevertheless, prevailing customs and traditions still restrict the use the family female labour in farm 

activities (Acharya, 1992). Such factors that create imperfections within the labour market have a 

significant influence on the patterns of labour absorption in agriculture (Pandya, 1997). 

 

Forest land by nature does not compete with crop land, rather it is complementary to agricultural 

production, and the women have no barrier to participate in allied activities like livestock activities. 

Thus, some specific studies (Ghayur, 1987; Singh, 1988; Rao, 1988; Chaudhury & Aneja, 1988; Singh 

et al., 1988; Suryanarayana, 1989; and Sharma & Chand, 1992) focus on agricultural diversification 

towards allied activities such as forestry and apiculture through integration with agriculture and 

livestock activities for raising resource-use efficiency, producing additional resources for food and 
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nutrition, and generating income and employment for the rural farm households. The participation of 

farming households in subsidiary activities such as dairy enterprise also creates more employment 

opportunities for family labour even during lean periods (Verma & Pant, 1978). An expansion of 

livestock activities not only absorbs unemployed and untrained rural labour at the door steps of the farm 

households, but it reduces urban migration (Mahmood, et al., 2009). The livestock also plays immense 

role in stabilising income through generating continuous income to farm households (Saini & Singh, 

1985) as well as embodying savings and acting as an insurance in emergency against the risk involved 

in crop failure (Kurosaki, 1995). Moreover, livestock produces an additional benefit of credit to their 

owners beyond the sale, slaughter, or transfer value of their livestock, since they can dispose of their 

animals when they choose to do so (Roy & Fitaweke, 2011).  

 

Crop-livestock integration is the only method for providing additional income and employment to the 

marginal and small farmers, even to the landless households (Sastry, et al., 1993; Nedunchezhian & 

Hirunavukkarasu, 2009). Besides generating increased income and employment at the production level, 

the livestock creates important backward and forward linkages in rural economy (Singh, 1994). In India, 

livestock activity contributes around one-third of the total farm income, and marginal farmers derive 

greater benefits from livestock rearing both for milch and draught purposes (Singh & Tiwari, 1994). 

Livestock contribute over half of the value of global agricultural output and one third of the value of 

agricultural output in the developing nations (Bruinsma, 2003), and thereby play immense role in 

poverty relief. In addition to their usage as source of foods, livestock are also used for draught power 

and transport, and their manure is applied on cropland for enriching soil fertility (Sharma, 2004). Thus, 

livestock is generally considered a key capital asset for rural families, and it offers advantage over other 

agricultural activities for promoting gender balanced development in rural areas (IFAD, 2003). 

Although women’s participation in livestock management is relatively high in activities such as 

treatment of animals, decision regarding size of herd, purchase of animals, and sale of animal’s produce, 

it is comparatively low in animal sale (Arshad, et al., 2010). 

 

Livestock production systems vary extensively across the globe in variation to their use of land as well 

as livestock species. In order of intensity, the global livestock production systems can be broadly 

categorised into a) ‘grassland-based’ pastoralism and ranching, with the characterisation of least 

intensity and entirely dependent upon ruminant livestock, b) ‘mixed-farming’, either rainfed or irrigated, 

and c) ‘landless’, mainly pig and poultry production systems (Sere & Steinfeld, 1996). Inter-regional 

differences in livestock production systems also depend on agro-ecological features, human population 

density, and cultural norms (Upton, 2004). Nevertheless, in mixed and integrated farming systems, 

livestock contribute to both agricultural intensification and diversification, and farming systems 

diversification is usually initiated by a new productive activity such as a dairy unit on holding 

previously used only for crops to lessen the overall inter-year variation in household income, despite the 

yields of crops and livestock are not positively correlated (ibid.). 

 

The livestock is an integral component of agricultural production system in India and it contributes 

variously to its socioeconomic development, particularly when societies evolve from subsistence 

agriculture into cash-based economies. The main economic contributions of livestock farming to India’s 

economic development are- a) contribution to national income, b) provision of inputs to agriculture, c) 

generation of employment and eradication of poverty, d) provision of food and nutrition, and e) 

contribution to trade (Birthal and Rao, 2002). However, either as independent or subsidiary occupations, 

animal husbandry, poultry, and fishing do not have uniform bearing on the regional incidence of rural 

poverty in the country (Haque, 1984). Although agricultural diversification implies a tendency of 

shifting within rural occupations from crop cultivation to livestock and dairy activity, the contribution of 

crop cultivation to rural employment in India continues to remain immense. Moreover, despite recent 

rural occupational shifts from primary crop production, forestry and logging to subsidiary activities such 
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as animal husbandry, poultry, and fishing, India’s rural economy will remain largely crop-based for 

many years to come. 

 

2.3.4 Seasonality 
As a push factor seasonality plays critical role for diversification in natural resource-based livelihoods, 

especially in areas of a single annual harvest (Ellis, 2004). Rural economic environment is inherently 

bound with seasonality. Seasonality implies cyclical levels of activity applicable as much for rural 

landless families dependent upon agricultural labour market for survival, as for farm families (Ellis, 

2000b op. cit.). The livelihoods of rural non-farm families dealing in trade on farm products and inputs 

are also influenced by seasonality. In economic terms, seasonality implies that the returns to labour time 

in on-farm and off-farm labour markets vary during the year (ibid.). Seasonality causes peaks and 

troughs in labour utilisation on the farm, and creates food insecurity because of mismatching between 

constant consumption needs and an uneven flow of income (Ellis, 1999). Thus, for reducing seasonal 

income variability and for smoothing consumption, especially when other methods such as savings, 

credit and insurance are unavailable, households need to allocate their resources in multiple activities 

(Ellis, 2000a). Seasonality causes a change in occupation as labour time is switched from lower to 

higher return activities (Alderman & Sahn, 1989). The sequential and seasonal nature of agriculture 

implies that rainfall amount and its timing is an important determinant of crop-yields and income.  

 
The dominant crop and non-crop income sources in different farming systems vary widely across 

seasons. During the wet season, rice will continue to be the dominant source of income in all South 

Asian regions but upland environments which have comparative advantage in non-rice crop production 

as well as in a range of complementary livestock activities (Dorjee et al, 2003). The dry season rice will 

continue to be the major income source for the rice and rice-wheat systems in irrigated lowland, while 

for the rainfed lowlands in dry season the dominant activity will essentially be non-crop activities, off-

farm employment and livestock production as well as cottage industries (ibid.). Hence, the labour and 

capital investment in dominant crop cultivation differs substantially across seasons in different 

agroclimatic zones, and thereby this indicates existence of seasonal unemployment in all the farming 

systems. The diversified farm however, generates an extended work for farmers and farm workers 

during the off-seasons in any region, providing social benefits in terms of year-round stable employment 

(Johnston, et al., 1995). Although the irrigation infrastructure is geared towards rice production in 

irrigated lowland, the farmer has several options available to grow non-rice crops such as vegetables 

during the dry season (Pingali et al., 1989). The most feasible way of raising rural income through 

diversification is to reduce the extent of land commitment to rice cultivation in dry season (Mariyano, 

2007). The flexibility of farmers in switching from rice to non-rice crops and vice versa is low, during 

the rainy season, for the tropical lowlands and the rice-wheat zone, because of high drainage costs for 

growing non-rice crops (Pingali et al., 1997), while upland areas can oscillate between rice and non-

rice crops with minimum additional investments (Pingali, 2004). However, the extent of comparative 

advantage for dry season diversification depends on the physical constraints and the market 

opportunities for non-rice crop production in the irrigated lowlands (Dorjee et al, op. cit.).  

 

On the dry season rural farm households in Africa diversify their livelihoods into non-farm activities 

because of fulfilling their cash needs for purchasing foods after consuming own production and for 

buying non-farm goods and services as well as for safeguarding their own farming (Reardon, 1997; 

Ellis, 1998 op. cit.). Such diversification into local non-farm enterprises mainly improves ability to 

survive against recurrent seasonal hunger (Cekan, 1992) as well as acts as a source of self-insurance 

against indebtedness and borrowing (Davies, 1996). A study (Oseni, 2007) in rural Nigeria reveals that 

rural households with nonfarm earnings roughly double their purchases of cash inputs in agriculture 

than households without nonfarm earnings. Even during the crop growing season smallholder 

households allocate labour into non-farm activities mainly because of higher labour return in non-farm 
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activities, presence of surplus labour owing to land-constraint as well as more evenly year-around 

spread of non-farm activity in areas with more than one rainy season (Reardon, op. cit.). The evidence 

from Zambia finds that despite the agricultural work load in growing season, the poorest households 

with insufficient food stocks and limited cash are compelled to allocate their labour time in non-farm 

income-earning opportunities outside of their own farms (Kumar, 1988). Such non-farm diversification 

is described as permanent adaptive strategy for poor households (Assan, 2014), although self-employed 

non-farm enterprises households may close their enterprises temporarily when household members are 

required to work in agriculture (Nagler & Naude, 2014).  

 

For lessening income instability, income-earning opportunities outside the farm should not be matched 

with the farm’s own seasons. Ellis (1998) suggested that seasonal migration to other agricultural zones 

was one viable option and circular or permanent migration by some family members to non-farm 

occupations was another. Under circumstances of barely sufficient survival from own-farm output, 

livelihood diversification in the form of seasonal migration is not accompanied by a change in income 

sources of the resident group; rather the size of the group changes to accommodate its seasonal inability 

to feed itself (Toulmin, 1992; Ellis, 2000b). 

 

 

2.4. Diversification in Mountain Regions 

2.4.1 Mountain Environment and Ecology 
Mountain regions represent the complex and interrelated ecology along with major ecosystem of the 

planet. Environmental conditions in the mountain areas, where natural hazards occur with greater 

frequency than in the plains, are relatively fragile. Thus, they are extremely vulnerable to human 

activities and natural processes (Liu, et al., 2002). Several mountain regions across the Himalaya and 

elsewhere have already reached or surpassed their inherent limits of carrying capacity because of high 

rates of growth of population combined with unsustainable regulation and use of natural resources. 

Along with accelerated natural hazards, the regions have experienced rapid loss in habitat and genetic 

diversity (Norbert et al., 2000). Partly because of the paucity of research, understanding about the 

planning and management of natural, human and bovine resource-use in the Himalayan region is 

generally poor (Shah, 1982). Thus to mitigate such hazards, mountain people developed indigenous 

ways of managing lands and resources that involve both individual as well as collective effort. 

However, frequent changes in policy place the development of mountain agriculture at risk, resulting in 

the proliferation of activities that achieve short-term gains but simultaneously push mountain farming 

systems towards unsustainability (Yanhua et al., 1992).  

 

Several negative changes in mountain environments that have occurred at all mountain farming sites 

have steadily deteriorated the conditions of mountain habitats and its people. Forests and pasturelands in 

many areas have either disappeared or have been degraded beyond their regenerative capacity (Gallcla 

and Garcia-Romero, 2007), also reducing the availability of organic composts and manure for crop 

cultivation and thereby, weakening the erstwhile forestry-farming linkages. Land degradation in terms 

of soil and nutrient losses is a quiet crisis that is unfolding gradually in the hilly and mountain areas 

(Sherchan & Gurung, 1992; Partap and Watson 1994; Partap and Shah, 1996; Tripathi, 1997; Gardner et 

al., 2000; Acharya et al., 2001; Ebrahim, 2001; Thapa, 2002).  These circumstances have led to secular 

declines of crop-yields that also imply that mountain agriculture is becoming increasingly unsustainable 

(Shrestha and Katwal, 1992) as well as to an increase in the cost of farm production (Tripathi et al., 

2001). Moreover, because of increasing poverty and social pressure, mountain ecosystems will further 

deteriorate, and this may have an important impact on global environment (Peterman and Peters, 1998). 

The indicators of unsustainability of mountain agriculture, whether visible or invisible, are related to 

resource-base, production yield, and changing resource use and management practices of mountain 

farming community (Kumar & Hotchkiss; 1988; Jodha et al.,, 1992; Shrestha, 1992; Dev, 1994), and 

are manifested in dwindling cultivable land-man ratio as consequence of population growth, scarcity of 
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farmland resources, decline or stagnant yields of farm land, and lack of diversification and resource 

regenerative farming practices (Partap & Shah, 1996). The degradation of natural resource base, inter 

alia, has led to increasing frequency and intensity of landslides, gully formation, erosion, and lessening 

fertility of top land-soil. Consequently, such adverse incidences have led to abandonment of farming 

land, fragmentation of land holding, scarcity of land resource, and decline in water flow for irrigation, 

and thereby  making the mountain environment more unsustainable (Sharma, 1996). Moreover, 

competition for limited resources can be enhanced by private and state interference leading to the loss or 

overexploitation of community assets (Kreutzmann, 2002). Thus, along with deprivation of property 

rights, the contiguous people, especially belonging to least privileged and marginal groups, of mountain 

regions lose their grip on previous entitlements (Saberwal, 1999). 

 

Crop yields and outputs in mountain regions are intrinsically limited by altitudinal variations and 

agroclimatic, and pedological constraints. With the growth of rural population, agricultural productivity 

declines further as a consequence of extending cultivation to marginal and steep sloppy lands that are 

inherently less fertile and also less suited to agriculture. The mountain farmers replace deep-rooted 

crops by shallow-rooted crops for quick return and add substantial number of inferior quality cattle to 

their existing livestock to rescue from emerging liquidity crisis. Along with multiplication of 

environmental hazards, soil conservation technologies, requiring substantial establishment costs, high 

usage of labour, and other inputs, become cost-ineffective as population densities increase (Singh, 

2001). The hill farmers also deny to adopt recommended land augmenting and land conserving 

technologies because of their risk averse and conservative attitude (Bifani, 1992) as well as low returns 

and inadequate on-farm demonstration about possible benefits and risks of such technologies (Ya, 

2001). Natural resources are also threatened by depletion and contamination in rapid and acute resource 

degradation. Prevailing patterns of ownership and utilisation of land in mountain regions also contribute 

to the instability of mountain farming systems. Where shifting cultivation still survives under tribal 

modes of land ownership, the shortening of jhum cycles affects forest regeneration, decreasing the 

sustainability of the system (Shelley, 2000; Singh et al., 2002). The threatening unsustainability in 

mountain farming can be partly explained in terms of the mismatching policy execution of the 

development planners in the quest for enriching living standard of hill farmers and partly in terms of 

growing population pressure on land and insatiable needs of external dwellers on its local resources 

(Reppetto & Holmes, 1983; Jodha, 1991; Sankrityayana, 1996). Nevertheless, the impact of such 

environmental changes extends far beyond agriculture, as the resulting losses in food production and 

environmental quality also restrict the quality of life (Yadav & Rai, 2001).    

 

With natural resource-base degradation and declining crop-yields in the mountain regions, large scale 

adoption of water and soil conservation strategy having least hazardous effect on mountain environment 

is highly deserved for intensive agricultural practices, especially horticulture (Dhyani et al., 1993). 

While all farming activities in mountain areas suffer under cost escalation, soil conservation activities 

are more vulnerable to cost spirals since they yield precarious net returns despite their higher 

establishment and labour costs (Nadkarni, 1988; Acharya, 1992). Since the dependence of mountain 

farming on forests for fodder and fuel-wood is inversely related to farm-size, households at the lower 

echelon of society are affected more adversely by deforestation than their wealthier counterparts 

(Sharma et al., 1989). The double production-squeeze from decline in terms of trade and chronic 

overproduction of traditional crops on a limited land-base is deeply characteristic of the socially and 

sectorally segregated peasant economies present in mountain regions, and forces agricultural households 

to expend ever-increasing amounts of labour in order to survive (Zimmer, 1992). The mountain farmers 

also face difficulty in terms of high transportation cost to sell farm-produce because of their 

inaccessibility, remoteness and difficult hill terrain, along with limited access to market and road 

connectivity (Thakur et al., 1997).  
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Mountain farmers have responded to such challenges by either adapting to or modifying mountain 

characteristics through appropriate institutions and methods. However, public interventions which have 

contributed in some degree to improvement in crop-yield, appear to have disregarded mountain 

specificities and thus are seldom sustainable (Shrestha & Katwal, 1992), and make the mountain tracts 

more degraded and keep the people under poverty. The poverty of mountain communities and its 

persistence despite the rich natural resources of mountain regions are both a cause and consequence of 

unequal highland-lowland economic linkage (Jodha, et al., 2002). Nevertheless, increasing scarcity of 

water for mountain households, especially in dry season, has led to increased out-migration of farm 

households from mountain slopes with low population density to valleys with high population density, 

and thereby resource available in the mountain slopes are left idle (Khanal, 2001). But, out-migration of 

male workforce has still viewed as one of the important strategies of mountain people to cope with the 

problems caused by the lack of productive employment opportunities in their home areas (Bhadra & 

Khanal, 2002; Olimova & Olimova, 2007) and results in an increasing burden on women (Banskota, 

2000).  
 
Given these constraints, development in mountain regions is conceivably achievable through sustainable 

increases of agricultural productivity that preserve the farming-forestry-livestock linkages of mountain 

farming systems while following an integrated approach to land management that protects mountain 

environments. The twin objectives of increasing agricultural productivity and protecting the 

environment through resource-regenerative recycling systems may nevertheless appear to be in conflict 

when farming-forestry-livestock linkages have to be maintained (Yadav, 1992). Topographical diversity 

and steep slope gradients in different mountain regions make cultivable land a scarce natural resource in 

the Himalaya. An integrated systems-approach to land management that optimises the utilisation of 

natural resources is thus mooted as a solution (Sankrityayana, 1997).  

 
2.4.2 Horticulture, Floriculture and Allied Activities 
Traditional agriculture cannot meet the food requirement of most mountain people. Production of 

adequate amount of food crops on small landholdings, with ever declining productivity, is impossible 

(Panday, 1992). Recently, with rapid and intensive economic growth, population dynamics and climate 

change, the traditional adaptation mechanisms of the mountain famers are losing efficacy (Choudhary et 

al., 2011). However, the changes in global market and society open new options for high-value product 

diversification based on harnessing local climatic niches to them through developing proper value-chain 

system and utilising their traditional knowledge to tackle poverty (ibid.). The higher commercial 

extraction of such products, especially non-timber forest, medicinal and aromatic, may lead to loss in 

bio-diversity and unsustainability in forest land and farming systems. Alternatively, for poverty relief, 

they may diversify their farming systems in terms of horticulture, floriculture and allied activities 

without penetrating into surrounding forests.  

 

Sustainable mountain farming is feasible in areas that are still endowed with adequate forest resources 

where there have been few interventions from market forces and low transformation within traditional 

agriculture (Yadav, 1992). Economic development in such areas is thus possible through conservation 

of native crops and agricultural diversification, enlargement of more livelihood options with qualitative 

improvement, and thereby livelihood diversification. While in situ conservation of mountain crop 

systems is a key component of sustainable mountain development strategies, the success of such 

strategies depends upon the ability of peasant household to devote land, labour, and capital towards this 

(Camino, 1992). Mountain farmers manage land resources by diversifying their activities while 

maintaining close linkages between various spheres of farm production (Yanhua et al., 1992). The 

sustainability in land use depends on local farmer’s acceptability (Tiwari, 2000), which is again 

determined by their needs and comprehensiveness of risk and returns related to such practice 

(Purushothaman, 2005). Livelihood systems based on tradition practice with agriculture and livestock is 

found to be most congenial to mountain ecology (Sarkar, 1998). Existing mixed farming systems assist 
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the farmers to efficiently utilise own labour for long periods and farm byproducts, to stabilise annual net 

returns and to reduce business risk, and thereby they pave the way for sustainable agriculture (Kumar et 

al., 2003). Their crop-choices also depend upon the existence of suitable agroclimatic conditions for 

particular crops. In areas where the chosen crop can be cultivated at relatively lower risk and less 

labour, a monoculture farming system may result. On the other hand, in areas where agroclimatic 

conditions are extreme and crop-production alone cannot provide rural households with adequate 

income, the diversification of rural enterprise and activities becomes more important (Bhati et al., 

1992).   

 

On-farm diversification towards cash-crops, especially fruit, helps the mountain farmers to use their 

scatter and relatively sloping marginal land profitably and productively (Sharma, 2005). Such land-use 

also maintains land quality, since it conserves and protects top-soil and thereby lessens soil erosion. 

More commitment of land to vegetable, fruit and floriculture makes the small landholdings viable and 

improves the living standards of the small landholder (Vaidya & Sikka, 1992). Since horticulture are 

labour-intensive and generate high and quick return, agricultural diversification through horticulture 

provides farmers an opportunity to utilise their surplus labour and augment their farm income (Birthal et 

al., 2007). Agricultural diversification through subsidiary activities such as bee-keeping and through 

highly labour-intensive niche products such as exotic flowers and medicinal plants also appears to be a 

viable strategy for improving land productivity and reducing land pressure in mountain areas. 

Agricultural diversification through floriculture has great economic potential in sustaining the 

livelihoods of mountain people, since income from per unit growing area under floriculture is relatively 

higher than under other horticulture (Swarup, 1993). Diversification of agricultural, horticultural and 

livestock enterprise opens several avenues for ancillary activities (Jodha et al., 1992) and helps to 

transform the traditional subsistence farming into market oriented agriculture in the region (Badhani, 

1998).  

 

On the other hand, non-farm diversification through micro-enterprises, especially which harness local 

resource and niche products, can play a crucial role for raising income and enriching living standard of 

mountain people (Upadhyay & Misra, 2004). Diversification may also arise because of introduction of 

leasehold forestry system where a part of community forest is allocated among the poor, involving the 

poorest of the poor, i.e., women (Shrestha & Dev, 2004). Such diversification improves the livelihoods 

of the poor in terms of improved food security, and it also lessens income inequality and gender 

disparity through increasing opportunity cost of women labour, along with conserving natural resource 

and biodiversity (ibid.).  

 

In Himalayan regions, agricultural diversification through vegetables also seems to hold a huge potential 

in employment and income generation, since the success and profitability of such diversification does 

not depend on farm-size but on the provision of infrastructure (Kumar et al., 2002). However, the 

production and marketing of such horticultural crops involve greater risk than the traditional crops. 

Hence, famers who design cropping strategy based on vegetables needs to diversify their cropping 

patterns for reducing risk (ibid.). In mountain regions, marketing of high value cash crops is mostly 

controlled by middlemen or commission agents who take major part of the consumer price. Thus, for 

stabilising and raising agricultural production and income through horticultural development, marketing 

must become an important and essential component in the region (Banskota, 1993). Because of 

highland-lowland linkages and proximity or distance from markets, the choice of diversification strategy 

by the hill farmers must be location-specific (Chand, 1996a). Nevertheless, cultivation of cash-crop 

raises women participation in related off-farm employment opportunities, since such off-farm activities 

based on cash-crops are female-work oriented and these are confined in the locality (Yu & Chen, 1992; 

Partap, 1995).   
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In mountainous regions, although rural households indigenously diversify their livelihoods in terms of 

multiple options such as crops, livestock, horticulture, forestry, agro-based cottage industries and other 

off-farm activities, many of such options usually do not generate high income, and hence, they are 

compelled to adopt greater activities for subsistence (Sharma, 1996). However, the logic for involving 

diverse livelihood options of an affluent household is to internalising the externalities (ibid.). Even in a 

congenial environment, poor mountain people did not indulge in fruitful livelihood options because of 

their limited capability. Nevertheless, the success of different developmental efforts to mitigate poverty 

and loosen natural resource-base in the mountains regions does not depend primarily upon provision of 

money and good wishes, rather it is more critical on the existence of stakeholders, structures as well as 

the functioning regulatory mechanisms and prevailing norms within the mountain society (World 

Development Report, 2002).  

 

2.4.3 Livestock Farming in Mountain Areas 
Livestock is an integral part of faming system in mountain regions where along with crop cultivation 

activities farmers rear a certain number of animals for multiple purposes such as milk, meat and fibre 

production as well as income generation to meet their other needs (ICIMOD, 1994). Limited cropping 

with low crop-yields and seasonality act as push factor, while congenial ecology and environment and 

relatively greater access to green fodder act as pull factor for rearing livestock in the regions. Livestock 

contribute to both intensification and diversification of income streams in mixed and integrated farming 

systems (Upton, 2004). Besides generating additional income and employment, livestock also assist the 

farmers to raise crop-productivity through maintaining soil fertility by providing manure in the regions 

where loss in soil nutrients is relatively higher because of sandy soil in cropland and eco-fragile 

environment. Because of slope gradients and narrow stretched of cropland and thereby inapplicability of 

mechanised method of ploughing in the mountains, livestock also play an imperative role in crop 

cultivation through provision of draught power. Livestock recycle nutrients on the farm, produce 

valuable output from land that is not suitable for sustained crop production and supply energy and 

capital for successful farm operation (Gurung et al., 2005). Reasons for the prevalence of mixed farming 

systems in the regions are thus the possibility of spreading risk across crop and livestock production 

over time and space, deriving the complementary benefits from crop-livestock mix and creating 

flexibility that allows to adjust crop-livestock ratios for anticipating risks, opportunities and needs 

(Grunenfelder, 2005).  

 

The livestock account for substantial proportion of agricultural GDP and relatively higher proportion of 

total GDP in the mountain regions, although these shares are gradually declining over subsequent 

periods (Sileshi and Tegene, 2000; Tashi & Partap, 2000). With relatively lower crop cultivation 

activities and seasonal variation in agriculture, seasonal migration of labour, especially the male, is a 

common phenomenon in all mountain sites. The livestock lessen the intensity of rural-urban migration 

and reduce the extent of disguised unemployment through creating off-farm employment opportunities 

all round the year, and also uplifts the living standard of the poor mountain people through provision of 

nourishing food-substances and financial returns (Luitel, 1997). However, the size of the livestock, 

particularly the bovine animals, is positively associated with land holding-size, and the distribution and 

composition of livestock in the mountain regions vary substantially in variation to their climate, 

availability of fodder and crop-residues and caste demography (ibid.). Consequently, all hill farmers 

have not realised equal opportunities from livestock farming.  

 

Because of poverty and unavailability of LPG in the remote mountain areas, the farm households 

primarily depend on firewood as daily fuel energy, and thereby they damage trees to meet their 

firewood need which tends to degrade forest land. Livestock lessen the pressure on forest land by partly 

substituting firewood by cow dung, and thereby they help to check the environment degradation 

(Gurung, 1987), while they generate negative impact on forest in terms of loss of important tree sapling 

and forest flora. Nevertheless, income diversification through livestock and off-farm activities as well as 
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intensification of livestock activities though improved breed help many mountainous farm households to 

escape from poverty and thereby to conserve the unique natural and cultural resources (Krishna and 

Radeny, 2006; Kristjanson et al., 2006; Kristjanson et al., 2007). For poor farm households, livestock, 

especially small ruminants, act as saving, buffering, and insurance as well as an easily available 

convertible asset that can be used in emergency (Gurung et al., 2005). Rural diversification through 

livestock development programmes also reduces inequalities across different household groups and 

within the categories among mountain farmers (Sharma, 1992).   

 

The economic performance of livestock and cattle, particularly milk-yield, in the mountain regions is 

poor partly because of predominance of indigenous cattle in total cattle population (Luitel, op. cit.) and 

partly owing to inadequacy and less qualitative fodder. The need for milk yielding, adaptability to local 

feed condition and diseases, and the provision manure and insurance as well as financing role of cattle 

jointly determine smallholders’ breeding composition of livestock (Bebe et al., 2003). To cope with 

poverty, mountain farm households rear large number of animals which exceed the carrying capacity of 

land resources and thereby undermine sustainability and productivity of farm resources (Thapa & 

Paudel, 2000). Generally, carrying of a region is calculated based on estimated annual biomass 

production and feed needs by livestock (Grunenfelder, op. cit.). Thus, generation of additional fodder 

from the crops, farm fodder and cultivation of fodder trees on the sloping land through improved 

management of land resource is an urgent need to feed the excess livestock (Thapa & Paudel, op. cit.). 

Livestock production systems are becoming quite dynamic through introducing the practice of 

smallholder commercial dairy farming with an increased number of improved breed animals in certain 

pockets areas in the mountains which have access to roads networks, markets for milk selling, and better 

veterinary health service (Tulachan, 2000b). Such exotic-bred cattle have less adverse impact on 

environment because of their larger dependency on market purchased feed, while they have greater 

contribution to improved livelihoods since they can generate higher milk (ibid.). Smallholder dairy 

farming is thus becoming a driving force behind rural transformation in the regions which are 

dominated by accessible mixed farming systems (Tulachan et al., 2002). In the regions, small-scale 

dairy production is practiced as a part of subsistence farming under the sedentary system of animal 

management. However, small holder dairy farmers are facing multiple difficulties arising out of limited 

mobility, poor communications, and isolation as well as constraints like reduced forest and grazing land, 

changing floristic compositions and low yielding dairy breeds (Singh, 2000).  

 

One of the critical issues of the sustainable mountain development is gender dimensional development, 

since gender inequality is viewed as a root cause for impoverishment and an expression of social 

injustice. Gender is a vital issue for the sustainable management of livestock because women play 

crucial role and bear higher work-burden with their relatively greater knowledge and skills than men in 

livestock production management (Karki & Tulachan, 2000). Dairy was originally developed as women 

enterprise (Chavangi & Hansen, 1983) in which women milked the cows initially and prepared milk-

based products latter. Besides provision of household income, livestock also play a critical role in 

gender mainstreaming and addressing the concerns of disadvantaged socio-economic groups (Gurung et 

al., 2005). Generally, rich farmers and higher caste people raise greater large ruminant such as buffaloes 

and cattle for milk purpose, while poor and disadvantaged ethnic people tend to raise higher small 

ruminant such as goats, pigs and poultry (ibid.).  Small ruminants and poultry birds owing to less capital 

embodiment are less risky and they offer greater autonomy and decision making to women (Tulachan, 

2000b). Although mountain women play significant role in the general management of livestock and are 

responsible for the maintenance livestock and home consumption and selling of micro livestock, even 

selling of milk and milk-based products,  men maintain structural authority of livestock and are still in 

charge of any cash generated through livestock farming (Njiro, 2000). The decision making power and 

control over major livestock product business, trade, investment, and veterinary services of the women 

are limited because of their inadequate assets and information (Gurung et al., op. cit.). Nevertheless, 

women’s involvement and role in livestock management and their control over livestock resources and 
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income as well as management decisions vary across ecological zones, caste, community, religious and 

cultural practices, income groups, and types of livestock animals which they reared (ibid.).  

 

2.4.4 Impact of Climate Change on Mountain People’s Livelihood  
Both direct instrumental records and environmental proxy records point toward relatively higher 

historical and recent changes in climate in many mountain regions than in the adjacent plains of the 

world. Since mountain areas have a marked and complex topography, their climates vary considerably 

over short distances (Kohler and Maselli, 2012). Because of global warming, a large part of the Eastern 

Himalayas is experiencing warming of generally 0.01
0
 to 0.04

0
 C per year with the highest rates of 

warming in winter and the lowest, or even cooling, in summer; there is progressively greater warming 

with elevation, with areas above 400m undergoing the greatest warming rates up to 0.06
0
C (Sharma et 

al, 2009). The warming in the greater Himalayas has been much higher than the global average: for 

instance, 0.06 
0
C per year in Nepal than the global average of 0.74

0
 over the last 100 years (Du et al., 

2004; Eriksson et al., 2009), and high altitude ecosystems are even more at threat (Shrestha et al., 

1999). Global warming reduces snow cover, melts away glaciers, and degrades permafrost (Lawrence & 

Slater, 2005; Bavay et al., 2009). Himalayan glaciers are receding faster today than the world average 

(Dyurgerov & Meier, 2005) because of precipitation decrease in combination with temperature increase 

(Ren et al., 2003). Since up to 50% of the average annual flows in the rivers are contributed by snow 

and glacial melting in the greater Himalayas, their much higher warming is having a severe impact on 

downstream water availability in both short and long terms (Eriksson et al., op. cit.). Interseasonal, 

interannual, and spatial variability in rainfall trends have been observed across Asia during the past few 

decades (ibid.). There is evidence of noticeable increase in the frequency and magnitude of extreme 

weather events such as high intense rainfalls with unpredictable monsoon onset, landslides, heat waves, 

tropical cyclones, prolonged dry spell, snow avalanches, thunder and dust storms in many mountain 

regions (Cruz et al., 2007). 

 

These climates changes have potentially serious consequences for mountain ecosystems and people, as 

well as for the downstream areas. Climate changes will definitely increase livelihood risk, since 

expected increases of heavy rainfall, heat waves, and glacier melt will amplify hazards in many 

mountains worldwide (Kohler and Maselli, op. cit.). Climate changes have been reported to impact on 

grassland productivity, ecosystems, and the distribution and composition of plant communities (Wilkes, 

2008). Increasing temperatures and water stress are expected to produce 30 per cent decrease in crop-

yields in Central and South Asia by the mid-21
st
 Century (UNDP, 2006). In the context of Uttarakhand 

under Garhwal Himalaya, climate changes have resulted in adverse impacts on people’s livelihoods in 

terms of overall declines in agricultural productivity, drying up of springs or less flow in springs and 

stream, as well as lack of fodder and increased incidences of pests and crop diseases along with double 

flowering of Malta orange and apple trees (Macchi, 2011). Thus, the rapid climate changes, combined 

with socioeconomic threats and perturbations, are adversely affecting the landscapes and communities 

in mountain regions (Sharma et al, 2009, op. cit.). Although mountain social-ecological systems have a 

great potential for adaptation with comparative advantages and a wealth of adaptation mechanisms 

historically developed by mountain communities for their survival, these mechanisms are losing their 

efficacy under present conditions (Choudhary et al., op. cit.). Recognising that climate changes have 

negative consequences on agricultural production, the hill farmers may diversify their crop-base to build 

more resilience, since crop diversification can improve resilience by engendering a greater ability to 

suppress pest outbreaks and dampen pathogen transmission, as well as by buffering crop production 

from the effects of greater climate variability and extreme events (Lin, 2011, op. cit.).  
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2.5 Agendas for Rural Livelihood Research 
 

2.5.1 Existing Research Gaps 

The literature reveals that diversification takes heterogeneous forms and the factors in diversification are 

specific to location. A debate also exists in the literature regarding the impact of diversification on rural 

poverty relief, its impact in raising farm productivity, and the determinants of agricultural 

diversification at micro level. Hence, more location-specific micro-level studies of agricultural 

diversification need to be conducted for clarifying these debated issues. Most existing case studies on 

agricultural diversification are partial as they concern a specific component within agriculture. Such 

studies do not therefore reveal the relative economic potential of different agricultural sub-sectors. Since 

the sustainability of farming systems depends upon proper integration between such sub-sectors 

components, a micro-level study of agricultural diversification in predefined farming systems is 

essential. While studies of this variant are still very few, the existing macro-level studies cannot clarify 

the importance of farmers’ decisions in adopting a diversification strategy.  

 

Several existing studies on the development problems of mountain regions point out that the growing 

unsustainability of mountain agriculture is a consequence of augmented environment degradation. 

While the productivity of mountain farmland has been gradually declining, impoverishment among 

mountain farmers has gradually risen because of the depleting resource-base. Some studies hold that, 

within the present socioeconomic situation, agricultural development on the basis of traditional crops is 

not possible. A few studies suggest that future agricultural development in mountain regions is possible 

through production of high-value cash crops, especially horticulture, which will also help in maintaining 

environmental sustainability. No study of agricultural diversification in the mountain region using the 

farming systems approach exists till now. Against this backdrop, the present research study proposes to 

investigate the role of agricultural diversification in agricultural and rural development in the study 

region, as the possible basis for a future mountain development strategy. 

 

2.5.2 Prospects and Practice of Rural Livelihood Diversification 
Farming systems that exist in mountain regions have been shaped over time by three broad interactive 

forces, namely  

(i) biophysical characteristics that orient mountain resource-use in peculiar directions and 

patterns,  

(ii) indigenous resource-use and resource management practices that have evolved after 

centuries of adaptive experience, and  

(iii) public interventions designed to guide mountain resource-use into prescribed directions and 

patterns (Sharma and Jodha, 1992). 

 

Because of these features, mountain farming regions in the tropics and subtropics show extraordinary 

crop-diversity in keeping with environmental and biophysical diversity, and the ethnocultural diversity 

of the resident population coupled with the relative antiquity of their agricultural practices. Mountain 

farming systems also display a wide range of systemic and human adaptations to peculiar constraining 

phenomena such as physical inaccessibility, ecological fragility, diversity and marginal scale of activity, 

as well as to the localised comparative advantage created by their distinct production nichês.  

 

Agricultural development in mountain regions is subject to limitations in transport & communications, 

market infrastructure. Because of the wide variation in microclimates, modern farm inputs and 

technologies are often inapplicable. Potential socioeconomic pressures would also arise if the rural 

situations in plains areas were duplicated, with a preponderance of large families living on small 

fragmented farms. In the face of such real and potential impediments, mountain farmers have commonly 
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resorted to subsistence-oriented mixed farming modes characterised by substantial diversification of 

activities and a high degree of self-reliance. Conjunctive agriculture combined with livestock farming 

and horticulture is usually the most important rural livelihood source in mountain regions (Yadav, 1992; 

Tulachan, 2001). Because of low agricultural productivity overall, livestock farming forms an important 

subsidiary means of subsistence in drier mountain zones, where cultivation of foodgrains and other 

crops is difficult. Thus, animal husbandry is often the mainstay of rural livelihoods in the more 

underdeveloped areas. Since strong two-way linkages exist between animal husbandry, horticulture and 

crop-farming, participants in mountain farming systems generally have fairly large holdings of bovine 

livestock to meet the needs for milk, manure and draft-power. Flocks of ovine animals such as sheep 

and goats partially meet their need for meat and warm clothing, besides functioning as insurance assets 

which can be quickly sold off in times of need. Nevertheless, livestock-farming is one of the most 

mismanaged sectoral activities in mountain regions. A major part of overgrazing and deforestation 

problems in such regions can be attributed directly to rapid growth of the livestock population.  

 

Horticulture has gradually become a leading sector of activity associated with agricultural regions in 

mountain areas, because of its strong economic linkages with external distribution systems, market 

development and technological support. Horticulture has exclusive growth potential in mountain nichês 

upto the altitude of 2500m, where horticultural enterprise in growing mushrooms, cut-flowers and 

miscellaneous fruit as well as exotic and off-seasonal vegetables is widely perceived to hold the key to 

future rural prosperity (Bhati et al., 1992; Chand, 1996a).Thus, the expansion of horticultural activity 

has introduced a new form of diversification within the mountain farming system which not only utilises 

the diversity of mountain production environments to economic advantage, but also accommodates the 

modernised format of market-oriented agriculture. 

 

Besides agriculture, animal husbandry and horticulture, which are the principal interrelated activities in 

mountain farming, certain areas in the study region also depend on plantation activities involving the 

organised cultivation of tea, cinchona and so on. Agroforestry also occupies an important place in the 

rural livelihood system as it serves the fuelwood, fodder and timber needs of the mountain population. 

Given the importance of these constituents in rural economic activity, the study will examine the 

existing rural livelihood patterns in the study region vis-à-vis the strategic scope for economic 

development through rural livelihood diversification. The study will then show that immense scope for 

diversification exists within the crop-sector through shifts from the production of low-value to high-

value crops, exotics and off-seasonal horticultural crops, etc. which better utilise the favourable 

agroclimatic and nichê production advantages of mountain regions. Besides such on-farm livelihoods, 

the prospect for off-farm livelihoods as a basis for future diversification into rural non-farm and agro-

based activities will also examined. It is felt that these complementary development paths can secure a 

better economic future for residents of the study region without imposing undue strains on the mountain 

environment.  
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Chapter- 3 

ECONOMY OF THE DARJEELING STUDY REGION 

 

 

3.1 Socioeconomic Factors & Regional Livelihoods 
In any rural community, existing livelihood choices are partially defined by background characteristics 

such as demographic and asset-holding profiles and patterns of asset-utilisation. As these are influenced 

by local environmental conditions, they also reflect the sustainability of present livelihoods. The 

‘survival strategies’ adopted by the poor in particular are primarily determined by their micro-social 

behaviour when coping with livelihood crises (Haan & Zoomers, 2005). Household demographic 

characteristics such as household-sizes, literacy and educational attainments and age-group composition 

can however vary over social castes, communities and rural-urban dimensions of the space. Among 

farm households, agricultural landholding-size is directly related to average family size, while literacy 

and the level of educational attainment relate directly to holding-size (Rao & Charyulu, 2007). Thus 

socioeconomic features also define the potential for success or failure in regional development strategy. 

Gender differences in livelihood profiles surface with widening gender disparities in sex ratios, literacy 

and educational attainment and gender work participation. Gender inequalities and overall 

environmental decline marginalise the means of livelihood that are available to the poor (Dasgupta, 

1993; 1995; 1996; 1998), causing greater poverty to linger among women (Braidotti et al., 1994). 

Although women’s distinctive roles are being recognised in the mountain development process since the 

1970s (Gurung, 1995), mainstream models still measure growth solely in terms of increased economic 

production. Thus with their non-market nature, the economic roles that women play continue to remain 

‘invisible’ in rural subsistence societies (ibid.).  

 

While regional demographic pressure is expressed by population density and its converse, i.e. land-man 

ratio, regional land-use especially in mountain regions is further constrained by topography and 

agroclimatic conditions, and by prevailing modes of land-use practice dictated by past land policies. 

Studies in the literature, which show that intersectoral allocations of labour change as economic 

development gets under way (Clark, 1940; Kuznets, 1965), attest to the intimate interrelation between 

occupational structure and growth of employment. However, because of overpopulation in India, the 

Clark-Kuznets relation has only been visible in relative sectoral production and not in the relative 

sectoral share in total employment. Instead, relative employment in the primary sector has remained 

stagnant over long periods. Rapid growth of population and labourforce in developing countries with 

limited non-farm employment opportunities makes their agricultural dependence more acute, so that 

expansion of rural employment opportunities depends on agricultural growth. The pace of growth of 

employment is also influenced by the extent of commercialisation, poverty incidence and degree of 

income and wealth inequalities, and social asset endowments. Thus the relationship between 

socioeconomic variables and the share of non-farm employment changes with the level of agricultural 

development (Unni, op. cit.). 

 

The hill regions to the west of Tista, i.e., present Darjeeling Subdivision and Kurseong Subdivision and 

the terai region, i.e., the present plain subdivision Siliguri were brought under the district territory by 

the British from Sikim Raja in 1836 and 1850 respectively, while the hill region to the east of Tista, i.e., 

present Kalimpong Subdivision was added to the district from Bhutan in 1966 (Dash, op. cit.). The 

British Administration had developed Kurseong Subdivision separating it from Darjeeling Subdivision 

in 1891, Siliguri Subdivision by separating it from Kurseong Subdivision in 1891, and Kalimpong 

Subdivision in 1916 (ibid.).  
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Darjeeling is the northernmost among the districts in West Bengal, and is also among its smallest 

districts, with a mountainous area of 2157 sq.km spread over Darjeeling Sadar, Kalimpong and 

Kurseong subdivisions, and a plains area of 949 sq.km covering Siliguri subdivision (Chakraborty, 

1986). The district is situated between 26
o
31’N & 27

o
13’N latitude and 87

o
59’E & 88

o
53’E longitude 

(ibid.). The northern boundary of the district commences from Phalut peak (3600m) on the tri-junction 

of the boundaries of Nepal, Sikkim with Darjeeling and then runs eastwards along the ridge descending 

to the river Rammam, across which lies the state of Sikkim(ibid.) . It follows the course of this river till 

it joins the Rangit, the Great Rangit and eventually the Tista. From this point of confluence, it follows 

the Tista upstream till its junction with the Rangpo Chu and Rishi Chu, and then ascends the ridge to the 

Rechila peak which is the highest point in the eastern part of the district (ibid.). The river Jaldhaka 

which descends from Bhutan forms the northeastern boundary of the district, while the western 

boundary follows the Singalila ridge southwards from Phalut till the Mechi river, which demarcates the 

boundary of the district thereafter into the plains. Bordering the extreme southwest of the district lie 

Araria district in Bihar and Uttar Dinajpur in West Bengal. Beyond this point, the district is separated 

from Bangladesh by the southward course of the Mahananda river and adjoins Jalpaiguri district to the 

southeast (ibid.).  

 

Within its compass, the district includes three widely differing physiographic tracts comprising  

(a) the mountain region to the west of the Tista which includes the Darjeeling Sadar and Kurseong 

subdivisions, 

(b) the mountain region to the east of Tista which is spanned by Kalimpong subdivision, and  

(c) the terai which is spanned by Siliguri subdivision (O’Malley, 1907).  

 

The British decision to acquire Darjeeling from Sikkim in 1835 for setting up a health resort, and their 

subsequent decision to commence the plantation of tea in the region west of the Tista since 1856 played 

a crucial role in the development of Darjeeling district (ibid.). Large areas of forest land were brought 

under cultivation. The new plantations encouraged a wave of Nepali migration to the west to labour in 

the new tea plantations, swelling the population of Darjeeling from insignificant to sizeable levels, while 

also laying the foundations for a more advanced hill economy to which the opening of communications 

via the Hill Cart Road in 1861 and the Darjeeling Himalayan Railway in 1881 contributed notably 

(ibid.). Forestry development through an organised Forest Department also contributed to economic 

development (ibid.). In face of rapid extension of agriculture in the initial phrase, the preservation of 

remaining forests was necessary for the conservation of timber and water-supply and for protection 

against erosion (Dash, op. cit.). Other plantation experiments with cinchona, coffee and tobacco were 

also tried at different times in the mountains with varying degrees of success. Nevertheless, except for 

the practice of shifting cultivation being given up, agriculture through most of the mountain region has 

remained relatively at the same stage of development, as during the British period. Although British 

administrators made several attempts to introduce orchardry, improved seeds and better agricultural 

implements, the mountain agriculturists have remained inherently conservative (O’Malley, op. cit.). 

 

While typical of the Eastern Himalaya, with high rainfall, less arable land and less-developed 

agriculture, the Darjeeling region was a late-colonial acquisition of the British from Sikkim and Bhutan, 

during the era of spread of commercial tea plantations and labour migration. Because of this 

combination of economic and historical factors, land use in the Darjeeling Himalaya is a geographical 

oddity, neither sharing similarity to contiguous regions like Sikkim, or to the Himalaya further to the 

west or east (Sankrityayana, 1997). Although topographical difficulties, agroclimatic adversities and 

preexisting land-use restraints combine to place agriculture in a critical position in mountain areas, 

Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2 blocks to the east of Darjeeling district are better predisposed towards 

rice and maize & millet-based cropping because of their warmer climate, gentler elevation and virtual 
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lack of tea plantations. In relation to such physical characteristics, the socioeconomic attributes of rural 

households in different parts of the mountain region are analysed to sketch out the general comparative 

profile of the district. Thereafter, the socioeconomic characteristics of sample households drawn from 

the selected village hamlets are compared with each other and with the rest of Darjeeling district in 

order to develop a precise understanding of their placement within the rural development context. 

 
3.2 The Block-level Analysis 
For magnificent flavor Darjeeling tea is famous to all and thereby Darjeeling is well known in the 

world. But Kalimpong is comparatively unknown, although for sustaining the tea plantation in 

Darjeeling District, the agricultural settlement of Kalimong Subdivision plays immense role. The 

phenomenon growth of the district population since 1872 was because of the development of tea 

industry to the west of Tista and the tarai, and the influx of agricultural settlers to exploit the waste land 

of the district, especially to the east of the Tista (O’ Malley, op. cit.). For the rapid development of tea 

industry local labour supply was quite inadequate, and thereby huge tea labourers were employed on the 

tea estates in the hills from Nepali immigrants and in the tarai from Nepal and Chota Nagpur (O’ 

Malley, op. cit.). However after 1891, especially during the period ending in 1901, the industry entered 

a period of depression (Dash, op. cit.). When Kalimpong Subdivision was annexed from Bhutan, its 

entire population was few, and of Bhutias and aboriginal Lepchas (O’ Malley, op. cit.). A part of the 

Kalimpong tract was under Government Reserve Forest and the rest land was reserved for native 

cultivation. Along with the influx of Nepalese tea labourers, immigration of Nepalese agriculturist was 

also taken place in Kalimpong as the land was suitable for cultivation. Moreover, Nepalese tea labourers 

also shifted in Kalimpong, especially during the period of depression of tea industry, for agricultural 

settlement through buying up good quality lands from the Lepchas or clearing holdings from jungle (O’ 

Malley, op. cit.).  

 

During the development of subdivisions of the district by the British administration the police stations 

under the respective subdivisions were Darjeeling, Pulbazar, Rangli-Rangliot, Jorebunglow and 

Sukhiapokhri under Darjeeling Subdivision; Kurseong and Mirik under Kurseong Subdivision; 

Kalimpong and Gorubathan under Kalimpong Subdivision; and Siliguri, Kharibari and Phansidewa 

under Siliguri Subdivision. Later on, for initiating development community development blocks were 

constructed. Since 1991 Census, Kalimpong Block was bifurcated into Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2 

Block. Moreover, since 2001 Census Matigra-Naxalbari Block was separated into Matigra and 

Naxalbari blocks, and Kharibari-Naxalbari Block was also separated into Kharibari and Phansidewa 

blocks under Siliguri Subdivision.  

3.2.1 Demographic Profile 
Table 3.1 compares demographic characteristics between the 12 community development [CD] blocks 

that make up Darjeeling district. While for the state of West Bengal as a whole, average family sizes in 

2001 were lower than the national average of 5.35 for India as a whole, average family sizes in 

Darjeeling district were slightly smaller. However, as opposed to the trends in national and state 

averages, rural familes in Darjeeling were smaller (4.96) than urban families (5.24). Annual population 

growth rates in Darjeeling district between 1991-2001 (2.4%) were well above the state average (1.8%) 

because of high in-migration as well as natural population growth. For the individual blocks, annual 

growth was sharpest in the plains blocks (>3.4%), lower in the principal agricultural hill blocks 

(between 1.7-2.6%) and lowest in the hill tea-growing blocks because of local outmigration. With lower 

population growth in the tea region, families were generally smaller (<4.92) in the principal tea-growing 

blocks, including relatively more urbanised Matigara and Naxalbari blocks, than in the agricultural 

blocks of the hills and plains (>5.00), and were largest at 5.24 in Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2 block. 

Such variations in family size between different CD blocks directly affect labour force distribution and 

consumption levels in the district. The larger average family sizes in the agricultural blocks would be  
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directly influenced by higher per capita relative availability of land for cultivation, although between 

1991 and 2001 family sizes declined in all blocks. 

 

Historically, because of higher urbanisation levels, the inverse sex-ratio or number of females per 1000 

males (i.e. FMR) has been lower in Darjeeling district than in West Bengal or India. While in 

conformity with the state and the nation, average FMRs in the Darjeeling rural blocks were better than 

in the urbanised blocks, FMRs in the hill tea blocks were higher than in the agricultural blocks, and 

were lowest on the whole in the plains blocks. Between 1991-2001, child FMRs had shown sharp 

decline in the district. Outmigration of males in the workforce was an important factor influencing low 

FMRs in the hill region, where there were less work opportunities for males entrants in the workforce. 

This was true particularly in the tea region, where work opportunities in the tea estates were limited and 

were hardly available outside the tea sector. 

 
The proportion of child dependents in the age-group 0-6 years in ratio to the block populations would 

indicate the future need for supportive social institutions providing educational services and healthcare. 

The proportion of dependent children in this age-group was lower in Darjeeling district (12.7%) than in 

West Bengal (14.2%) and India (16.0%). Darjeeling district ranked sixth in literacy among the districts 

of West Bengal. Average literacy levels in the district have traditionally been high compared to the 

West Bengal and India averages. Table 3.2 below relates block literacy trends in the district to the trends 

in child-dependency. Compared to the plains blocks, literacy has traditionally been much higher in the 

hills. Although male literacy too was invariably high in the tea blocks, it was lower in the hill 

agricultural blocks in relative terms. With population growth and more pressure on land, in search of 

tertiary jobs literacy gain occurred in all the blocks. Because of relatively more population growth and 

consequently pressure on cultivated land, the hill agricultural blocks had attempted to catch up the 

literacy of the hill tea blocks. Nevertheless the gains in gender literacy and the lowered gender literacy 

disparity levels between 1991-2001 indicated that this gap was closing. However a moderate level of 

gender disparity in literacy persisted in the blocks with higher disparities in the rural blocks than in  

Table 3.1: Comparative Block Demography of Darjeeling District (1991-2001) 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

                          Females 
     2001               Females           per 1000 Males Decadal Annual 
          __________         per 1000 Males        Decadal Change Growth Population 
      Decadal              2001              (1991-2001) in House- Growth 
 House- Population  (2001)  Avg Change     _____________ ̀           _____________  -holds (%) (% p.a.) 
CD Block/ holds           _____________________  Family (1991-  (0-6) Overall (0-6)  (1991- (1991- 
District (2001) Total  Males  Females Size 2001) Overall  years  Years 2001) 2001) 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 12920 67680 34382 33298 5.24 -0.40 968 955 14 -68 35.8 2.6 
Kalimpong-2 11501 60263 31309 28954 5.24 -0.53 925 968 14 -13 29.0 1.7 
Gorubathan 10863 54279 27572 26707 5.00 -0.18 969 1045 53 80 21.3 1.7 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling- 23633 115837 58407 57430 4.90 -0.27 983 985 32 15 4.4 -0.1 
Pulbazar 
Rangli-Rangliot 13092 64349 32304 32045 4.92 -0.47 992 919 34 -32 8.0 -0.2 
Jorebunglow- 22048 100724 49816 50908 4.57 -0.48 1022   992 33 -18 20.6 0.9 
Sukhiapokhri 
Mirik 8804 42237 21112 21125 4.80 -0.30 1001 954 77 -46 32.0 2.4 
Kurseong 17970 85867 43330 42537 4.78 -0.35 982 969 35 1 16.8 0.9 

Plains Blocks 
Matigara- 26346 129326 68004 61322 4.91 ─ 902 972 ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Naxalbari 30305 144915 75831 69084 4.78 ─ 911 939 ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Kharibari 17352 88230 45449 42781 5.08 ─ 941 950 ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Phansidewa 32443 171508 87945 83563 5.29 ─ 950 979 ─ ─ ─ ─ 

Darjeeling DT 318737 1609172 830644 778528 5.05 -0.14 937 962 23 -14 27.2 2.4 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Darjeeling District Primary Census Abstract, 1991 & 2001 
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more urbanised blocks, in the plain blocks than in the hill blocks, and in the hill tea blocks than in most 

hill agricultural blocks in relative terms. Nevertheless, in most district blocks where the literacy was 

relatively higher, the family size was relatively smaller. Hence, in such blocks literacy may help to 

reduce family size. The proportion of child dependents in the age-group 0-6 years was higher in the 

plain blocks than in the hill blocks as well as in the hill agricultural blocks than in the hill tea-blocks. 

The blocks where literacy was higher, the proportion of child dependents in such age-group was lower 

in relative terms. 

 

Caste demography also influences socioeconomic bahaviour. Below Table 3.3 shows comparative caste 

demography in Darjeeling blocks. The proportions Scheduled Tribes (ST) and Scheduled Caste [SC] 

population in West Bengal population were 5.5 and 23.0 compared to 8.2 and 16.2 for all-India 

respectively in 2001. The percentage of ST population was relatively higher while that of SC population 

was relatively lower in the district than in the state and nation. However, the combined percentage of ST 

and SC population to total population was relatively lower in the district than in India, but it was almost 

same in the district and the state. The percentages of ST and SC population would reside in rural tract 

were 87.6 and 80.1 in the district compared to 91.7 and 79.8 in the nation and 93.9 and 84.1 in the state. 

Hence, the improvement of living standard of ST and SC population primarily depends on pace and 

progress of rural development.  

 

The percentages of SC and combined SC and ST population to total population were comparatively 

higher in the plain blocks than the hill blocks. The percentages of of ST or combined SC and ST 

population to total population were relatively higher in most hill agricultural blocks than in most hill tea 

blocks, since in the hill blocks the ethnic ST population primarily depended on agriculture for their 

livelihood as in case of ethnic SC in the plain bocks where the ST were mainly tea labourers. In the 

district and in its most blocks, the average family size was relatively smaller for ST and SC households 

than for non-SC and non-ST households in conformity to the study (Gang et al, 2003). With relatively 

higher population growth, families were relatively higher for the ST compared to the SC households in 

the hill agricultural blocks, and the ST had attempted to come out from agriculture through attaining 

relatively higher literacy compared to the SC. In the plain blocks where annual growth of SC population  

Table 3.2: Block Literacy in Darjeeling District (1991- 2001) 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    %   % Male   % Female      
 % Children   Literacy   Literacy   Literacy    % Gender Disparity 
 (0-6) years                 % Literacy Gain      % Male Literacy  Gain      % Female Literacy  Gain               in Literacy  
CD Block/ in Total       _____________ (1991-        _____________ (1991-        _____________ (1991-            ___________ 
District Population 1991 2001 2001)  1991 2001 2001)  1991 2001 2001) 1991 2001 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 12.84 60.79 74.15 13.36 69.36 81.50 12.14 51.70 66.57 14.87 17.65 14.94 
Kalimpong-2 11.73 54.08 69.58 15.50 62.65 77.32 14.67 44.54 61.15 16.61 18.1 16.17 
Gorubathan 13.31 44.71 66.93 22.22 55.08 76.22 21.14 33.27 57.23 23.96 21.81 18.99 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling-Pulbazar 11.24 53.28 72.86 19.58 64.31 82.36 18.05 41.64 63.18 21.54 22.67 19.18 
Rangli-Rangliot 10.38 54.26 72.76 18.50 64.35 82.08 17.73 43.75 63.44 19.69 20.6 18.64 
Jorebunglow- 9.89 57.12 76.68 19.56 68.78 86.86 18.08 45.28 66.75 21.47 23.5 20.11 
Sukhiapokhri 
Mirik 11.78 62.30 72.04 9.74 73.00 82.43 9.43 50.57 61.71 11.14 22.42 20.72 
Kurseong 11.57 59.94 74.44 14.50 71.62 84.09 12.47 47.55 64.62 17.07 24.08 19.48 

Plains Blocks 
Matigara 15.30 ─ 64.82 ─ ─ 75.04 ─ ─ 53.33 ─ ─ 21.71 
Naxalbari 15.09 ─ 66.85 ─ ─ 77.26 ─ ─ 55.36 ─ ─ 21.90 
Kharibari 17.38 ─ 54.86 ─ ─ 67.03 ─ ─ 41.90 ─ ─ 25.13 
Phansidewa 18.89 ─ 50.32 ─ ─ 62.23 ─ ─ 37.71 ─ ─ 24.52 
 
Darjeeling DT 12.72 57.95 71.79 13.84 67.07 80.05 12.98 47.84 62.94 15.10 19.23 17.11 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Darjeeling District Primary Census Abstract, 2001   
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was relatively high at 3.25% compared to the ST (1.17%), the same attempt had made by the SC 

households. In the district and its most blocks, the literacy of non-SC and non-ST population was 

relatively higher than the literacy of SC or ST population in conformity to the study (Singh and 

Rajyalakshmi, 1993).  
          

In India, the proportion of STs in total population had risen slightly between 1991-2001, accompanying 

with a decline in the proportional presence of SC population. However, the relative presence of both the 

SC and ST population had declined in the district and the state, despite positive growth of both SC and 

ST population. In conformity to the state and the nation, in the district and its most blocks, non-SC and 

non-ST population had increased at a greater pace than the combination of SC and ST population. But 

the annual growth of ST population was relatively lower, while the annual growth of either SC or 

combination of SC and ST population was higher in the district than in the state. In most district blocks, 

both SC and ST population has increased with relatively less annual growth of SC population in most 

hill blocks compared to the plain blocks as a whole (3.25%). Despite negative annual growth of both SC 

and ST population, positive annual growth of non-SC/ST population had occurred in Darjeeling-

Pulbazar and Rangli-Rangliot Blocks.  

 

3.2.2 Land Pressure and Land-use 
The 12 CD blocks of Darjeeling district have distinct spatial and land-use characteristics that categorise 

them into three subgroups, namely 

(i) the tea-yielding hill blocks of Darjeeling-Pulbazar, Rangli-Rangliot, Jorebunglow-

Sukhiapokhri, Mirik and Kurseong located to the west of the river Tista; 

(ii) the non tea-yielding hill blocks of Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2 and Gorubathan 

located to the Tista’s east; and 

(iii) the plain blocks of Matigara, Naxalbari, Kharibari and Phansidewa located in the 

Terai 

Table 3.3: Caste Demography of Darjeeling Blocks 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

        Annual Population     
 % Proportion to Total        Avg.    Growth (1991-2001)    
 Population in 2001             Family-size            (% p.a)   2001 SC Literacy (%)             2001 ST Literacy (%)  
                                         __________________           _____________     _____ ___________           ___________________        ____________________ 
CD Block/   Non-          
District SC ST  SC/ST  SC ST  SC ST  Total  Male  Female  Total  Male  Female 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks             
Kalimpong-1 7.10 17.55 75.35 4.51 5.06 1.81 2.54 70.72 79.23 62.43 76.22 83.34 69.24 
Kalimpong-2 3.00 24.62 72.39 4.92 5.22 -1.16 2.10 66.20 74.72 57.29 68.16 75.19 60.76 
Gorubathan 5.68 10.83 83.49 4.56 4.56 0.50 0.38 60.57 71.50 49.59 56.24 65.45 46.65 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks             
Darjeeling-              
Pulbazar 4.17 7.75 88.08 4.61 4.72 -1.49 -0.17 65.73 75.79 56.07 67.12 76.72 57.24 
Rangli-Rangliot 3.90 7.81 88.29 4.50 4.50 -3.40 -1.57 61.97 72.69 51.21 74.03 82.06 65.84 
Jorebunglow-              
Sukhiapokhri 5.95 6.9 87.16 4.37 4.12 0.04 1.49 70.59 82.90 59.32 77.79 85.72 70.53 
Mirik 7.28 7.42 85.30 4.71 5.06 5.93 20.18 66.22 79.19 54.07 62.07 73.67 51.00 
Kurseong 7.90 8.85 83.25 4.52 4.57 -0.23 1.38 71.92 82.55 61.54 59.01 68.00 49.94 

Plains Blocks              
Matigara 34.80 14.24 50.97 4.86 4.96 ─ ─ 55.96 68.38 42.74 43.51 55.54 31.28 
Naxalbari 25.43 18.68 55.89 4.81 4.94 ─ ─ 62.80 75.73 48.97 41.77 54.49 28.99 
Kharibari 50.85 19.38 29.77 5.00 4.86 ─ ─ 59.59 72.24 46.15 33.09 45.66 20.37 
Phansidewa 31.12 31.28 37.60 5.04 5.26 ─ ─ 58.41 71.24 44.48 42.08 53.01 31.09 

Darjeeling DT 16.09 2.69 71.22 4.83 4.97 2.33 1.40 62.43 73.91 50.31 55.48 65.07 45.85 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Darjeeling District Primary Census Abstract, 1991 & 2001 
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This demarcation of tea and non-tea hill tracts along the watershed of the Tista is completely historical, 

dating back to the Forest Acts and Waste Land Acts passed during British colonial days (Sankrityayana, 

1997). The present land-use practice of the Darjeeling Himalaya have evolved as an extension of British 

policy intents, with large tracts being sealed off from public use by their designation as reserve forests 

or as private lease lands e.g. the tea areas (ibid.). The settlement density & land and road availability of 

Darjeeling blocks is presented in Table 3.4.  
 

 
 

Urbanisation in the district was higher than in the state, and urban population density on the average was 

also higher. Along with the greater number of populated villages, settlement and population density 

were much higher and land-man ratios much lower in the plains blocks compared to the hill blocks. In 

the fast urbaniseing plainsblocks of Matigara and Naxalbari inward migration was relatively higher. In 

hill tea blocks, population density was higher than in the hill agricultural blocks because of their earlier 

settlement, greater number of populated villages and greater job opportunities at the large number tea 

gardens in these blocks. Population density was highest at 904 per sq.km in the urbanised tea block of 

Matigara in the plains, and lowest at 123 per sq.km in the non-tea hill block of Gorubathan. Because of 

the transportation needs of tea, oad density and access to metalled roads was higher in the hill tea-

blocks. Nevertheless, the apparently favourable land-man ratios in the hill blocks was not reflected 

fruitfully in efficient land-use in the hills. A large portion of the hill area was not available for 

settlement and cultivation because of prior commitment to reserved forests, or because of unsuitable 

gradients, rocky soil-profiles, etc.. Thus land-use in the hills became a critical factor. The criticality of 

land-man relationships is a major constraint to agricultural development in the Darjeeling Himalaya 

(ibid.). 

 

The information on land-use pattern of Darjeeling blocks is shown below in Table 3.5. While the 

relative proportion of forest land in the district was higher than in the state, more cropland was available 

in the plains blocks. A substantial portion of the hill forest lands comprised government reserve and 

protected forests, where adjacent settlements had little access to timber and usufructs. In most hill tea 

blocks, the proportion of cultivated land was higher than in agricultural blocks. The opposite generally 

held true for the relative proportion of forest land. As the extent of culturable wastelands in the hill  

Table 3.4: Block-wise Settlement Density & Land and Road Availability in Darjeeling District 2001  
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____ 
     2001  Land-man  Density % Villages 
 Non-     Density Ratio [Road  having 
CD Block/ Municipal Populated % Rural Areas (Persons (Ha per  Length (km.)  Approaching 
District Towns Villages Population (sq.km.) per sq.km.)  person)  per sq.km.]  to Metal Road 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 - 44 100 360.46 188 0.53 0.197 63.6 
Kalimpong-2 - 33 100 241.26 250 0.40 0.232 69.7 
Gorubathan - 27 100 442.72 123 0.82 0.122 37.0 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling-Pulbazar 1 45 98.6 416.00 278 0.36 0.901 71.1 
Rangli-Rangliot - 29 100 272.99 236 0.42 0.278 100.0 
Jorebungalow-Sukhiapokhri - 47 100 222.12 453 0.22 0.351 95.7 
Mirik - 21 100 119.18 354 0.28 0.403 95.2 
Kurseong 1 65 84.1 372.30 231 0.43 0.336 81.5 

Plains Blocks 
Matigara 1 69 95.8 143.00 904 0.11 0.462 98.6 
Naxalbari 1 82 89.1 181.88 797 0.13 0.379 85.4 
Kharibari - 75 100 144.88 609 0.16 0.345 100.0 
Phansidewa - 103 100 312.15 549 0.18 0.122 96.1 
 
Darjeeling DT 4* 640 67.7 3149.00 511 0.20 0.387 86.3 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Sources: 1. Darjeeling District Census Report- 2001, 2. District Hand Book-2003-2004, and 3. Kalimpong PWD Office 
*excl. Towns, Municipalities, Municipality Corporatio, and Notified Areas; 
 Kalimpong-1, Darjeeling Pulbazar and Kurseong blocks are each served by a municipal town; Mirik Block by a notified area, and Matigara and 
Naxalbari blocks by Siliguri Municipal Corporation 
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agricultural blocks was .lower than in the hill tea blocks, the scope for expansion of agriculture along 

the extensive margin was limited. With very little of the western areas of the district being settled for 

agriculture, settlement density was higher there. No restriction to regional population settlement was 

imposed by the requirement of keeping agricultural holdings at a viable working size. Growth of 

population has thus had highly differentiated impacts through the hill blocks. Agricultural development 

in the western region has been constrained by the extremely limited availability of private lands, with 

the major part of the region being under tea and forests. Expansion on the intensive margin is 

constrained by topographic difficulties and adverse climatic situations (ibid.).  

 

The ratio of irrigated land to total cropland and the average duration of irrigation have substantial 

impact on cropping patterns and cropping intensity, as well as the potential for diversified agriculture in 

any region. Irrigation ratios in the district blocks were substantially below the state and national 

average. In the hill tea blocks, plantation areas were included within irrigated cropland. Thus the quality 

of cropland per se was expectedly better in the agricultural blocks compared to the hill tea blocks.  

 

Irrigation in the hills is mainly practised by diverting water from jhoras or small streams, and by lifting 

river water in the foothills. While most jhoras are seasonal in nature, flowing during the rainy season, 

irrigation through river-lifts, shallow & deep tubewells, and storage ponds in the plain blocks is 

generally perennial. Thus the extent and duration of irrigation is lower in the hills and varies widely 

between blocks. The inadequacy of irrigated cropland and the seasonality of irrigation are critical 

constraints in agricultural diversification in the hills, also tending to lower cropping intensity. It may 

hence be hypothesised that crop diversification in mountain areas depends on proximity to surface water 

sources.  
 

Land-use patterns have been changing through the efflux of time in the Darjeeling hills, with growing 

population pressure on land. Changes in land-use between 1991-2001 in the Darjeeling blocks are 

analysed in the table 3.6. Increase in cultivated land in absolute terms has been achieved at the cost of 

declines in forests and culturable wastelands, through clearing more forest and bringing more marginal 

sloping land under cultivation. Ultimately this leads to unsustainability in land-use. Through the 

Table 3.5: Rural Land-use in Darjeeling Blocks 2001 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________ 
  Forest                   Net Cultivated Area   Area    
  Land                        [NCA] (ha)   Cultura- Unavail-      %  % Area 
 Repor- Area          ____________________   able able for  %  % % % Cultur- Unavail- 
 ing  under  Irri- Unirri- Waste- Cultiv-   Area Cultiv- Irri- Unirri- able  able for   
CD Block/ Area Forest Total gated gated land ation under -ated gated gated Waste-  Cultiv- 
District (ha) (ha) NCA NCA NCA (ha) (ha) Forest Land NCA NCA land ation 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 36046 20443 13612 3713 9898 176 1815 56.7 37.8 27.3 72.7 0.5 5.0 
Kalimpong-2 24126 9457 7182 1766 5416 1561 5925 39.2 29.8 24.6 75.4 6.5 24.6 
Gorubathan 44272 18212 15314 1795 13519 5673 5072 41.1 34.6 11.7 88.3 12.8 11.5 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling- 
Pulbazar 41380 19502 19444 7172 12272 103 2332 47.1 47.0 36.9 63.1 0.2 5.6 
Rangli-Rangliot 27299 10455 6322 1588 4733 7686 2836 38.3 23.2 25.1 74.9 28.2 10.4 
Jorebunglow- 
Sukhiapokhri 22212 5552 11076 1922 9154 3182 2402 25.0 49.9 17.4 82.6 14.3 10.8 
Mirik 11918 2902 6172 993 5180 1532 1311 24.3 51.8 16.1 83.9 12.9 11.0 
Kurseong 35431 11767 15897 3492 12405 3528 4239 33.2 44.9 22.0 78.0 10.0 12.0 

Plains Blocks 
Matigara 14049 1750 8310 1521 6789 1546 2444 12.5 59.2 18.3 81.7 11.0 17.4 
Naxalbari 18025 3061 10671 5278 5394 810 3483 17.0 59.2 49.5 50.5 4.5 19.3 
Kharibari 14488 328 9656 303 9353 837 3667 2.3 66.6 3.1 96.9 5.8 25.3 
Phansidewa 31215 0 21806 1060 20746 3529 5879 0.0 69.9 4.9 95.1 11.3 18.8 

Darjeeling Rural 20461 103429 145461 30602 114859 30164 41406 32.3 45.4 21.0 79.0 9.4 12.9 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Darjeeling District Census Handbook, 2001 
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 agricultural blocks in the hills where population growth has been relatively high, the proportion of 

cropland has increased through proportionate decline in other land-use components. The ratio of 

irrigated to total cropland has declined through the hill blocks, but has risen in the plain blocks. The 

sharpest decline has occurred in Kalimpong-2 block. In urbanised blocks, declines in cropland area have 

partly been a consequence of urbanisation.  

 

The pressure of growing populations on limited land and the relative viability of agriculture can be 

assessed by examining the size-distribution of agricultural holdings in the Darjeeling blocks as shown in 

Table 3.7. 
 

 

Table 3.6: Changes in Rural Land-use in Darjeeling Blocks 1991-2001 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

            % Land Unavailable for 
                                     % Forest Land                    %  Net Cultivated Area         % Irrigated NCA % Culturable Wasteland               Cultivation 
                                      ___________Change        ___________ Change       ___________ Change       ___________ Change   ___________  Change 
   (1991-   (1991-   (1991-   (1991-   (1991- 
District 1991 2001 2001) 1991 2001 2001) 1991 2001 2001) 1991 2001 2001) 1991 2001 2001) 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 57.2 56.7 -0.5 37.4 37.8 0.4 27.1 27.3 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.0 5.0 5.0 0.0 
Kalimpong-2 41.9 39.2 -2.7 15.4 29.8 14.4 78.2 24.6 -53.6 9.4 6.5 -2.9 33.3 24.6 -8.7 
Gorubathan 40.4 41.1 0.7 35.5 34.6 -0.9 13.9 11.7 -2.2 12.9 12.8 -0.1 11.3 11.5 0.2 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling- 40.1 47.1 7.0 55.0 47.0 -8.0 49.5 36.9 -12.6 0.2 0.2 0.0 4.8 5.6 0.8 
Pulbazar  
Rangli-Rangliot 26.9 38.3 11.4 53.2 23.2 -30.0 13.2 25.1 11.9 6.7 28.2 21.5 13.1 10.4 -2.7 
Jorebunglow- 25.2 25.0 -0.2 49.6 49.9 0.3 17.2 17.4 0.2 14.4 14.3 -0.1 10.8 10.8 0.0 
Sukhiapokhri  
Mirik 19.8 24.3 4.5 68.9 51.8 -17.1 3.6 16.1 12.5 4.2 12.9 8.7 7.1 11.0 3.9 
Kurseong 34.1 33.2 -0.9 46.6 44.9 -1.7 23.1 22.0 -1.1 8.8 10.0 1.2 10.5 12.0 1.5 

Plains Blocks                
Matigara ─ 12.5 ─ ─ 59.2 ─ ─ 18.3 ─ ─ 11.0 ─ ─ 17.4 ─ 
Naxalbari ─ 17.0 ─ ─ 59.2 ─ ─ 49.5 ─ ─ 4.5 ─ ─ 19.3 ─ 
Kharibari- ─ 2.3 ─ ─ 66.6 ─ ─ 3.1 ─ ─ 5.8 ─ ─ 25.3 ─ 
Phansidewa ─ 0.0 ─ ─ 69.9 ─ ─ 4.9 ─ ─ 11.3 ─ ─ 18.8 ─ 

Darjeeling Rural 29.9 32.3 2.4 49.1 45.4 -3.7 22.9 21.0 -1.9 7.4 9.4 2.0 13.6 12.9 -0.7 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Darjeeling District Census Report- 2001 

Table 3.7: Size-Distribution of Agricultural Holdings in Rural Darjeeling in 2001 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  (percentages) 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   Landholding-sizes 
CD Block/                                                               ________________________________________________________________________________ 
District < 1 ha 1-2 ha 2-4 ha 4-10 ha  > 10 ha 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 26.67 26.96 22.79 3.57 20.01 
Kalimpong-2 48.44 32.86 9.59 4.65 4.46 
Gorubathan 32.46 34.19 28.32 0.00 5.03 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling-Pulbazar 65.17 18.29 9.28 2.58 4.68 
Rangli-Rangliot 38.77 29.33 26.06 4.53 1.31 
Jorebunglow-Sukhiapokhri 67.59 22.06 6.86 0.00 3.49 
Mirik 69.92 30.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kurseong 51.20 34.93 11.75 0.00 2.12 

Plain Blocks 
Matigara 92.17 6.11 1.41 0.13 0.17 
Naxalbari 88.35 9.27 2.05 0.18 0.16 
Kharibari 87.82 10.09 1.86 0.18 0.06 
Phansidewa 82.57 15.31 1.80 0.24 0.08 

Darjeeling Rural 50.41 24.72 13.77 4.73 6.37 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Agricultural Census of India 2001 
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Most significant was the clustering of agricultural holdings below 2 ha. size, and the high 

preponderance of extremely small holdings below 1 ha. in the tea blocks. Obviously, the pressure on 

cultivated land was higher in the district than in the state and nation. Land scarcity was relatively higher 

in the hill tea blocks and plains blocks than in the hill agricultural blocks. After accounting for forests, 

tea estates and unculturable wastelands, the land remaining for subsistence farming through the district 

was marginal. 

 

3.2.3 Occupational Structure and Employment Growth 
The extent of the population with access to gainful employment can be analysed through work 

participation rate [WPRs], where higher WPRs imply greater work opportunities and lowered economic 

dependency. Increased WPR in a phase of growing population is indicative of absolute growth of 

workers. The trends in work participation in Darjeeling between 1991 and 2001 are now analysed in 

Table 3.8. 

 

 
 

In 2001, the proportion of non-workers in the population was higher in the district than at state and 

national levels, even though the large number of tea workers of both genders improved the WPRs for 

main work. With many family members engaged in marginal work in cultivation, WPRs for total 

workers were higher for the hill agricultural blocks than for the hill tea blocks and plains blocks. 

Similarly, the WPRs for marginal workers were higher in the hill blocks than in most plain blocks, as 

also for the hill agricultural blocks. With more white-collar employment available in the Siliguri 

Municipal Corporation region in the plains, WPRs in main work was higher in most plains blocks than 

in the hills. Higher WPRs for main work in the two urbanised blocks of Darjeeling-Pulbazar and 

Matigara provide indication of more available work opportunities and lower economic dependency for 

their population, compared to blocks where main WPR blocks were lower.  

 

Despite declines in the proportion of main workers among rural workers between 1991-2001, WPRs for 

rural population in the district have risen slightly, as the number of marginal workers in the rural 

Table 3.8: Population, Workforce & Work Participation Patterns in Darjeeling District 1991 & 2001 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
    Work Participation Rates                          Work Participation Rate 
                   Workers                    [WPRs] (%)                    Workers                  [WPRs] (%) 
                                                          _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________ 

 2001 All  Main Marginal  All  Main  Marginal  1991 All  Main Marginal All  Main Marginal 
CD Block/ Popula- Work- Work-  Work- Work-  Work- Work- Popula- Work- Work- Work-  Work- Work- Work- 
District tion ers  ers ers  ers  ers  ers  tion ers  ers  ers  ers  ers  ers 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 67680 27112 19485 7627 40.1 28.8 11.3 53641 20322 19877 445 37.9 37.1 0.8 
Kalimpong-2 60263 24089 16829 7260 40.0 27.9 12.1 51411 22069 20863 1206 42.9 40.6 2.4 
Gorubathan 54279 22848 15971 6877 42.1 29.4 12.7 46382 17806 17653 153 38.4 38.1 0.3 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling- 115837 45676 36120 9556 39.4 31.2 8.3 117196 44266 43763 503 37.8 37.3 0.4 
Pulbazar  
Rangli-Rangliot 64349 20731 16464 4267 32.2 25.6 6.6 65342 19267 18652 615 29.5 28.6 0.9 
Jorebunglow- 100724 33930 28032 5898 33.7 27.8 5.9 92312 31528 30868 660 34.2 33.4 0.7 
Sukhiapokhri  
Mirik 42237 16093 12074 4019 38.1 28.6 9.5 34001 11583 11267 316 34.1 33.1 0.9 
Kurseong 85867 30653 24868 5785 35.7 29.0 6.7 78859 27572 27168 404 35.0 34.5 0.5 

Plains Blocks 
Matigara 129326 47063 41625 5438 36.4 32.2 4.2 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Naxalbari 144915 48805 43418 5387 33.7 30.0 3.7 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Kharibari 88230 34126 25600 8526 38.7 29.0 9.7 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Phansidewa 171508 62208 51690 10518 36.3 30.1 6.1 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 

Darjeeling Rural 1088740 403239 323423 79816 37.0 29.7 7.3 903859 326882 321260 5622 36.1 35.5 0.6 

Darjeeling DT 1609172 569442 478851 90591 35.4 29.8 5.61299919 444847 438248 6599 34.2 33.7 0.5 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Darjeeling District Census Report- 2001 
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workforce has risen sharply. This corresponds to the trends exhibited through the state and nation. But 

the extent of decadal increment in WPR in total works was lower in the district than in the state or the 

nation on account of its relatively larger decadal decline in the WPR in main works compared to the 

state or the nation. Hence, over this period the economic dependency of the population had enlarged by 

larger extent in the district than in the state or the nation. Since the number of rural workers in the 

aggregate also rose dramatically in absolute terms in all district blocks along with decrease in the size of 

main workers in all hill blocks, this would indicate that a considerable proportion of new entrants into 

the rural workforce of the district have only been able to find short-term or casual work opportunities. 

The slight expansion of the workforce in the district has not been sufficient to bring the very poor 

sections of its people out of poverty because the marginal character of new work opportunities. The rise 

in rural WPR in such circumstances indicates that the entry of new workers results from the 

intensification of livelihood pressure in the rural tract of the district, especially in the hill agricultural 

blocks, rather than because of the expansion of livelihood opportunities overall.  
 

Besides providing immense unremunerated services towards caring family members as family 

commitment in the household core, women contribute indirectly to the work productivity of family 

earners as unpaid labour. Additionally, they contribute directly to production by participating personally 

in the work process as paid labour, or by supporting and supplementing the direct work contributions of 

family earners through additional unpaid labour, especially in rural areas, where agricultural or artisanal 

activity is carried out collectively by family labour. But in the yardstick of generating direct personal 

income only the paid labour contribution of women is considered as work and any women so engaged is 

regarded as female worker in Census, keeping aside many women who provide unpaid labour in the 

name of non-workers. Thus, because of their gender-typical roles as care takers and home-makers in 

general, many women do not enter into the Census definition of ‘workers’ at all, and thereby their 

participation in paid work is much lower than their male counterparts. Of those that do, many perform 

marginal rather than main work, because they continually have to balance family commitments against 

livelihood opportunities. Hence, women WPRs are expected to be smaller than male WPRs in all works 

in general and main works in particular. The information on gender dimension of work participation rate 

in Darjeeling blocks is provided in Table 3.9. 

 

In 2001, the WPR in the aggregate works was around 22 per cent for women against around 49 per cent 

for male in the district, and thereby substantial gender gap in work participation in the aggregate works 

in relative terms was present, with more WPR for rural women than for urban women in the aggregate 

and main works in conformity to the state and the nation. However, mainly because of relatively more 

employment opportunities for women than men in tea-plantation, such gender gap was smaller in the 

district than in the state. Because of dominating relative presence of men than female in main works, the 

gender differential in work participation in main and aggregate works in relative terms was 

overwhelmingly tilted for men in the district blocks. But, in most district blocks, the gender differential 

in work participation in marginal works in relative terms was tilted for women because of larger 

proportional involvement of women than men in marginal works. 

 

One positive aspect of women’s active involvement in economic work in this district was their relatively 

greater participation in secured main works than unsecured marginal works, although it indicates their 

pressurised situation, other than a comfort one. The women WPR in main works was relatively lower 

and the gender discrepancy in work participation in main works in relative terms was comparatively 

higher in the plain blocks than the hill blocks. This would imply that in plain blocks most available main 

work opportunities were taken up by men. The women WPR in main works was relatively greater and 

gender discrepancy in WPR in main works were relatively lower in most hill tea blocks than in hill 

agricultural blocks because of easy absorption of female workers in tea plantation and thereby more 

female job opportunities in the former blocks than in the latter blocks. In the hill agricultural blocks, 

rural livelihoods are still primarily sustained by crop cultivation which offers limited main work  
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opportunities to rural women. Since women’s work in agricultural families is largely unpaid, it does not 

enter the Census definitions of main work. The situation alters quite dramatically in the case of marginal 

works.  

 

The women absorbed greater than 50 per cent marginal works in most district blocks. With easy 

absorbtion in family agriculture, women WPR in marginal works was relatively higher in the hill 

agricultural blocks than in other blocks, especially the hill tea blocks where the marginal women 

workers were casual tea-plantation workers. Nevertheless, besides Darjeeling-Pulbazar and Rangli-

Rangliot, in all district blocks where male WPR in main works was relatively high, female WPR in 

main works was relatively low. Therefore, besides these three blocks, in all other blocks because of 

economic pressure rural women are compelled to seek paid economic work. Although economic and 

population pressures compel the members of rural families to seek economic work are felt in equal 

measure by both men and women, for rural women, the opportunities in main work are strongly limited 

by the large presence of male workers seeking out opportunities for economic work. Thus it is 

hypothesised that agricultural diversification will lead to increasing women’s participation in 

labourforce by creating more job opportunities in agriculture and allied activities, especially floriculture, 

for women in all district blocks, particularly in the non-tea-growing hill blocks Kalimpong-1 and 

Kalimpong-2.  

 

In the 2001 Census, workers were distributed over four occupational categories, comprising cultivators 

and agricultural labourers, household industrial workers and other workers engaged in other activities. 

The sectoral composition of the workforce over the Darjeeling blocks in 1991 and 2001 are outlined in 

Table 3.10. In 2001, 18.5 and 32.5 per cent lower agricultural workers in aggregate workers was 

absorbed in the crop sub-sector in the district than in the state and the nation respectively, mainly 

because of substantial expansion of Siliguri Municipality Corporation, low per capita availability of 

cropland and prominent presence of tea-hectarage in the district, especially in tea hill blocks. Besides 

Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2, in all the blocks the presence of tea-hecterage within cultivable land  

 

Table 3.9: Gender & Work Participation Patterns in Darjeeling Blocks 2001 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________               

 Workers      Work Participation Rate [WPRs] (%) 
 __________________________________________________ __________________________________________________ 
 All Workers  Main Workers  Marginal Workers  All Workers  Main Workers  Marginal Workers 
CD Block/ ___________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________ 
District Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________               

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 17441 9671 14209 5276 3232 4395 50.7 29.0 41.3 15.8 9.4 13.2 
Kalimpong-2 15171 8918 12209 4620 2962 4298 48.5 30.8 39.0 16.0 9.5 14.8 
Gorubathan 13533 9315 10548 5423 2985 3892 49.1 34.9 38.3 20.3 10.8 14.6 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks 
Darjeeling- 26927 18749 22298 13822 4629 4927 46.1 32.7 38.2 24.1 7.9 8.6 
Pulbazar  
Rangli-Rangliot 13105 7626 10976 5488 2129 2138 40.6 23.8 34.0 17.1 6.6 6.7 
Jorebunglow- 19498 14432 16179 11853 3319 2579 39.1 28.4 32.5 23.3 6.7 5.1 
Sukhiapokhri  
Mirik 9131 6962 7245 4829 1886 2133 43.3 33.0 34.3 22.9 8.9 10.1 
Kurseong 18907 11746 15855 9013 3052 2733 43.6 27.6 36.6 21.2 7.0 6.4 

Plains Blocks 
Matigara 35676 11387 33048 8577 2628 2810 52.5 18.6 48.6 14.0 3.9 4.6 
Naxalbari 38153 10652 35096 8322 3057 2330 50.3 15.4 46.3 12.0 4.0 3.4 
Kharibari 23945 10181 20735 4865 3210 5316 52.7 23.8 45.6 11.4 7.1 12.4 
Phansidewa 43483 18725 38780 12910 4703 5815 49.4 22.4 44.1 15.4 5.3 7.0 

Darjeeling Rural 266736 136503 229942 93481 36794 43022 48.5 25.7 41.3 17.6 6.6 8.8 

Darjeeling DT 402970 166472 359110 119741 43860 46731 48.5 21.4 43.2 15.4 5.3 6.0 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Darjeeling District Census Report- 2001 
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and inclusion of tea-plantation workers within other workers make the relationship between per capita 

relative availability of cropland and per cent of agricultural workers in total workers complex.  

 

Thus, cropland per agricultural worker does not bear real sense in such blocks. In addition to this land-

use oddity of cropland, the inter-block variation in per capita cropland was substantial, ranging from the 

lowest value of 0.064 ha in the most densely populated plain block Matigara to 0.282 ha in Gorubathan, 

0.201 ha in Kalimpong-1 and 0.119 ha in Kalimpong-2. Consequently, only 7.4 per cent workers were 

engaged in cropping in Matigara-Naxalbari, while it was highest at 70.8 per cent in Kalimpong-2. The 

percentages of agricultural workers as well as cultivators were relatively higher in the hill agricultural 

blocks than in most hill tea and plain blocks. Hence, relative accessibility of cultivable land along with 

land-use oddity substantially determined the extent of working population depended on cropping for 

their livelihood in Darjeeling blocks. Between cultivators and agricultural labourers, the former is 

superior to the latter, and from this perspective the position of the plain block Kharibari and Phansidewa 

was the worst among the district blocks, since in these blocks the proportion of agricultural labourers to 

total workers exceeded the per cent of cultivators, while this feature was missing in most other blocks.  

 

Because of the limited opportunities of absorbing workers in the other industrial activities, relatively 

larger per cent workers were involved in household industries [HHI] in most hill blocks than in most 

plain blocks. Nevertheless, mainly because of absence of tea-hecterage in Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-

2 and limited presence of tea-hecterage in Gorubathan, the percentage of workers engaged in other 

works was relatively lower in the hill agricultural blocks than in the hill tea blocks as well as most plain 

blocks. It was highly marked at 85 per cent in the plain block Matigara mainly because of its capacity of 

absorbing workforce in diversified industries and services as consequences of urbanisation of its parts 

and being adjacent to Siliguri Municipality Corporation, in addition to allied agricultural activities, 

mainly in the field of tea-plantation. However, this was least marked at 26.3 per cent in Kalimpong-2 for 

the opposite reasons. Between two non-tea-growing hill blocks Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2, the 

percentage of other workers in total workers was comparatively higher in the former than in the latter as 

the former blocks provided more non-agricultural job opportunities than the latter because it is adjacent 

Table 3.10: Sectoral Composition of Workforce in Darjeeling Blocks 1991 & 2001 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
   Proportion of Total Workers (%) 
                                                                                           _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________ 

 2001    1991 
                                                                                           _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________ 

   Household      Household    
CD Block/  Agricultural Industrial  Other  Agricultural Industrial  Other  
District Cultivators Labourers  Workers  Workers Cultivators Labourers  Workers  Workers 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Principal Agricultural Hill Blocks 
Kalimpong-1 46.2 16.2 3.8 33.7 61.3 16.0 0.5 22.2 
Kalimpong-2 51.7 19.1 2.9 26.3 72.6 5.8 0.3 21.3 
Gorubathan 33.0 16.4 9.0 41.6 53.0 11.6 0.2 35.2 

Principal Tea-Growing Hill Blocks  
Darjeeling-Pulbazar 36.9 11.4 1.8 49.9 42.9 7.6 0.4 49.1 
Rangli-Rangliot 17.9 19.1 3.9 59.2 23.1 12.0 0.5 64.4 
Jorebunglow-Sukhiapokhri 8.1 7.9 4.0 80.0 15.3 6.4 0.3 78.0 
Mirik 19.6 7.7 3.0 69.8 14.4 3.0 0.2 82.5 
Kurseong 12.5 7.6 2.5 77.4 23.2 7.2 0.2 69.4 

Plains Blocks 
Matigara 5.2 4.0 2.2 88.6 ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Naxalbari 8.6 8.1 1.7 81.6 ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Kharibari 24.0 31.0 4.2 40.8 ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Phansidewa 15.7 21.3 1.7 61.3 ─ ─ ─ ─ 

Darjeeling Rural 21.7 14.3 3.0 61.0 33.5 16.0 0.5 50.0 

Darjeeling DT 15.5 10.2 2.8 71.5 24.9 12.2 0.6 62.3 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Darjeeling District Census Report- 2001 
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to Kalimpong Municipality. Thus, urbanisation played a critical role in absorbing workforce in other 

industrial works in the blocks.  

 

Besides hill agricultural blocks, in other blocks the opportunity for absorbing workforce in cropping is 

limited. Because of relatively higher degree of utilisation of cropland as well as low productivity of 

traditional crops, the scope of generating additional employment in the crop sub-sector is also blocked 

in hill agricultural blocks when each hectare cropland already engages between 1-2 agricultural workers 

on the average. Hence, the district is now opted for a major occupational shift from farm to non-farm 

activities. Because of generation of 61.45 thousands new non-agricultural job opportunities for main 

workforce in the rural part of the district as well as absolute and relative decline in agricultural job 

opportunities between 1991-2001, the percentages of non-agricultural main and total workers in the 

main and aggregate workers respectively have increased in most district blocks. However, such new 

non-agricultural job opportunities in main works were not evenly distributed among the blocks. Besides 

Darjeeling-Pulbazar and Rangli-Rangliot, in all blocks although the non-agricultural job opportunities 

for main workers increased over this period, but 84 per cent of such new job opportunities was 

concentrated in plain blocks and 12.9 per cent in the hill agricultural blocks. Hence, in the present 

economic setup the capacity of absorbing workforce in the secured non-agricultural activities was also 

limited in its hill blocks, particularly in the current tea-crisis situation. Thus, it is hypothesised that 

agricultural diversification in terms of high value off-seasons vegetables and across different sub-sectors 

of agriculture through utilising production niche will fruitfully absorb the people of the district, 

especially in its hill tract through the generation of new job opportunities in the farm sector as well as 

the growth of rural non-farm employment through farm and non-farm linkages.  

 

The gender dimension of sectoral composition of workforce enables to scrutinise gender differential in 

WPRs and to manifest other dimensions of gender differential in the relatively differential presence of 

male and female workforce in four work-categories, especially other work. Despite limited main work 

opportunities for rural women in cropping, relatively larger per cent women main workers was confined 

in agricultural than in non-agricultural activities in the non-tea-growing hill blocks Kalimpong-1 and 

Kalimpong-2, because of their further limitation to absorb in non-agricultural activities in face of lack of 

such job opportunities. In the hill agricultural blocks, the proportion of female main agricultural workers 

to total female main workers was larger than their male counterpart, and conversely the proportion of 

male non-agricultural main workers to total male main workers was greater than their female 

counterpart. But the opposite scenario regarding gender dimension of sectoral composition of main 

workforce is observed in all other district blocks, mainly because of the existence of job opportunities in 

allied agriculture, particularly tea-plantation for women. 

 

 

3.3 Hamlet-level Analysis  
As the hamlet names indicate, of the 12 sample hamlets Lepcha Gaon, Poshyore, Yogda and Bimbong 

are Lepcha hamlets, while the rest are Nepali hamlets. Since the Lepchas were the original inhabitants 

of the study region, and the Bhutias and Nepalis are later migrants (O’ Malley, op. cit.), the Lepcha 

settlements are much older than the others. The hamlets are now identified by other names, according to 

their dominant communities. Thus Poshyore and Lepcha Gaon are known as Lepcha villages, Upper 

Gairi Gaon as a Bhutia village, Lower Gairi Gaon as a Thapa (Magar) village, Sundung as a Subba 

(Limbu) village, Khawas Gaon as a Bhujel village, Bimbong, Yogda and Mahakaldara as Rai villages, 

and Lamini Gaon, Ramitay and Chisopani as Chettri villages. The hamlets vary substantially in relative 

locational characteristics. Generally, the Lepchas reside in at low elevation, while the Bhutias prefer 

higher elevation. As shown in Table 3.11, the study hamlets may be grouped by grading their relative 

locational characteristics. 
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3.3.1 Demographic Profile  
Table 3.12 presents comparative demographic characteristics of the study villages. 

 

 
 

 
Out of the 300 farmer households selected, 10.7 per cent belonged to the extended family type and 8.3 

per cent to the joint family type. As a result, average family-sizes in the sample were greater than 

average family sizes in the blocks from which the villages were selected. Family size of the farm 

Table 3.11: Village Grading on Relative Locational Characteristics 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
    SORTING SCALES 
Hamlet ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Groups Distance Elevation Aspect NCA  Irrigation Access Slope Degree 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
High  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Chisopani Bimbong Chisopani Bimbong Chisopani Lepcha Goan 
 Lamini Gaon Khawas Gaon Khawas Goan Khawas Goan Khawas Goan Poshyore 
 Ramitay Lepcha Goan Lepcha Goan Poshyore Lepcha Goan Sundung 
  Lwr Gairi Goan Poshyore  Lwr Gairi Goan  
  Ramitay Ramitay  Poshyore  
  Poshyore   Ramitay  
     Sundung 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Medium 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Lepcha Goan Chisopani Lwr Gairi Goan Chisopani Bimbong Khawas Goan 
 Mahakaldara Lamini Goan Sundung Lamini Goan Upr Gairi Goan Lwr Gairi Goan 
 Poshyore Sundung Upr Gairi Goan Ramitay Yogda Ramitay 
 Sundung Yogda  Sundung   
    Yogda   
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________________________________  

Low  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________   

 Bimbong Mahakaldara Bimbong Lepcha Goan Lamini Goan Bimbong 
 Lwr Gairi Goan Upr Gairi Goan Lamini Goan Lwr Gairi Goan Mahakaldara Chisopani 
 Upr Gairi Goan  Mahakaldara Mahakaldara  Lamini Goan 
 Yogda  Yogda Upr Gairi Goan  Mahakaldara 
      Upr Gairi Goan 
      Yogda 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________________________________________ 

Table 3.12: Demographic Characteristics of the Selected Hamlets  
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Population      
Study Households __________________________  Average Female per 1000 
Hamlet (Number) Total* Male  Female# Family Size Male [FMR] 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Hamlets of SC & ST Population> 50% 
Lepcha Gaon 25 165 72 93 6.6 1292 
Sundung 25 133 67 66 5.3 985 
Poshyore 25 153 74 79 6.1 1068 
Upper Gairi Gaon  25 134 67 67 5.4 1000 
Yogda 25 168 90 78 6.7 867 

Hamlets of SC & ST Population between 25% to 50% 
Bimbong 25 146 73 73 5.8 1000 
Chisopani 25 155 83 72 6.2 867 
Ramitay  25 143 75 68 5.7 907 

Hamlets of SC & ST Population< 25% 
Lamini Gaon 25 160 79 81 6.4 1025 
Lower Gairi Gaon  25 140 71 69 5.6 972 
Khawas Gaon 25 138 69 69 5.5 1000 
Mahakaldara 25 156 80 76 6.2 950 
 
Total Selected Villages 300 1791 900 891 6.0 990 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey  

                    *excl.long term migrants; # excl. nuptial out-migrating women, but incl. nuptial incoming women     
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households was high in most villages surveyed, particularly in villages with higher SC/ST populations 

like Yogda and Lepcha Gaon. Family size generally exceeded 6 where the proportion of joint and 

extended households in the villages was 24 per cent or more, except in the tribal hamlet of Yogda which 

accounted for the highest family size despite having only 12 per cent of its households in joint and 

extended family type. Social factors such as caste and family type also play critical roles in determine 

family size in the study region.  

 

The ratio of females to males (FMR) was generally female deficient in most villages. A surplus of 

females in the population only existed in the tribal hamlets of Lepcha Gaon and Poshyore, and in 

agriculturally backward Lamini Gaon. FMRs were generally higher in villages with larger SC/ST 

presence like Lepcha Gaon. Besides economic factors like migration, FMRs are also influenced by 

social factors like religion, caste and community. Within the sample, 59.7 per cent the households were 

Hindu by religion with an FMR of 937 compared to 1070 for other religions. For the SC sample of 2.7 

per cent of all selected households, FMR was much lower at 767, compared to 1065 for the 37.3 per 

cent of ST households and 958 for non-SC/ST households, in conformity with other studies (e.g. 

Chandran, 2012). Greater presence of ST households in the household sample improved the FMR. 

FMRs also varied across communities. Thus 18 per cent of the sample were tribal Lepcha households 

with FMR of 1108. For households from other communities, FMR fell to 966. 

 

Table 3.13 shows comparative children population, age, education and literacy among the hamlets. 

 

 
 

The proportion of child dependents in the age-group 0-6 years was low in most studied hamlets. 

However, this was comparatively greater in most hamlets with relatively lower mean age of household 

heads like Khawas Gaon. This was lower in most hamlets with comparatively higher mean education 

level of household heads like Chisopani and Sundung. The literacy was high in the hamlets surveyed 

with wide variation. This was comparatively higher in the hamlets than the respective blocks from 

where the hamlets were selected, mainly because such blocks have contained more remote villages with 

relatively lower literacy. With greater access to education in hamlets located closer to the market centre, 

generally the literacy along with male literacy were relatively higher in such hamlets like Chisopani and 

Lepcha Gaon, and lower in most hamlets located further way from the market centre like Bimbong. The 

literacy was second lowest in the nearer distance hamlet Lamini Gaon mainly because of its relatively 

Table 3.13: Child Population, Age, Education & Literacy Comparisons between Sample Villages  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Children (0-6) Education Level Age of Mean Household Literacy Rate (%) Gender 
Study years in Total  of Household  Household _____________________________  Disparity 
Hamlets Population (%) Head  Head (years)  Total Male Female  in Literacy (%) 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Hamlets with SC & ST Population>50% 
Lepcha Gaon 10.91 6.44 54.5 87.07 92.06 83.33 8.73 
Sundung 4.51 6.24 52.1 85.04 95.38 74.19 21.19 
Poshyore 6.54 4.56 50.1 83.22 90.14 76.39 13.75 
Upper Gairi Gaon  7.46 8.00 50.0 90.32 96.88 83.33 13.55 
Yogda 10.71 4.16 48.4 84.00 91.03 76.39 14.64 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population between 25% to 50% 
Bimbong 9.59 4.36 44.1 78.03 84.85 71.21 13.64 
Chisopani 7.10 8.80 59.5 93.06 96.00 89.86 6.14 
Ramitay  8.39 5.36 57.4 83.97 90.41 75.86 14.55 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population<25% 
Lamini Gaon 8.75 5.52 50.1 78.77 84.93 72.60 12.33 
Lower Gairi Gaon  9.29 5.44 54.3 82.68 85.48 80.00 5.48 
Khawas Gaon 12.32 4.84 49.0 82.64 85.00 80.33 4.67 
Mahakaldara 3.85 4.88 54.7 86.67 90.91 82.19 8.72 
 
Total Selected Villages 8.32 5.72 52.0 84.65 90.33 78.90 11.43 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
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low mean education level of household heads and second largest family size, whereas this was second 

highest in the high distance hamlet Upper Gairi Gaon mainly because of its lowest family size and 

second highest mean education level of household heads. The hamlets where the mean education level 

of household head was above class VI, the literacy was above 85 per cent, but it was below 84 per cent 

in the hamlets where the mean education level of household head was below class VI, and the incidence 

of most non-caste population hamlet Mahakaldara is an exception. Hence, besides economic capacity of 

household heads for providing education opportunities to family members, their mean education level as 

well as the relative remoteness of the hamlets from Kalimpong market, however, have played critical 

role to determine the literacy. Nevertheless, this intra and inter hamlets variability in literacy has 

generated differential impact on their economic livelihood and agricultural activities, and it is thus 

hypothesised that the agricultural and livelihood choices of literate farmers tend to be more diversified 

than the illiterate farmers. 

 

Despite acquiring high female literacy in all the hamlets, moderate degree of gender discrepancy in 

literacy still persists. The female literacy was relatively lower and gender disparity in literacy was 

comparatively higher in most hamlets with caste population like Sundung than in most hamlets with 

non-caste population like Mahakaldara, Chisopani and Khawas Gaon. Despite being tribal hamlet, the 

female literacy was high and gender disparity in literacy was low in Lepcha Gaon. The gender disparity 

in literacy was comparatively greater in most hamlets located further away from the market centre like 

Bimbong. The female literacy was highest and gender discrepancy in literacy was second lowest in the 

low distance, non-caste population Chisopani where male literacy and mean education level of 

household heads were also highest, while the former was lowest in the high distance hamlet Bimbong 

where the male literacy and mean education level of household heads were also lowest. Livelihoods also 

varied across caste & community groups. 

 

Table 3.14 shows community breakup of the population in the hamlets. 

 

 
 

Among the tribal population the Lepcha community was dominant, and besides the moderate distance 

hamlet Sundung where the Limbu sub-community were the majority and the high distant hamlet Upper 

Gairi Gaon where the Bhutia community was dominant, in all the caste population dominated hamlets 

Table 3.14: Caste-composition of Sample Population 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

        Proportion to Total Population (%) 
Study                                                                            __________________________________________________________________ 
Hamlets ST  SC  OBC General 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population>50% 
Lepcha Gaon 83.6 0.0 6.7 9.7 
Sundung 55.6 15.0 6.8 22.6 
Poshyore 66.0 0.0 16.3 17.7 
Upper Gairi Gaon  53.7 4.5 20.2 21.6 
Yogda 54.8 0.0 45.2 0.0 

Hamlets with  SC & ST Population between 25% to 50% 
Bimbong 46.6 0.0 53.4 0.0 
Chisopani 22.6 7.1 18.1 52.2 
Ramitay  25.9 0.0 35.0 39.1 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population<25% 
Lamini Gaon 21.3 3.1 24.4 51.2 
Lower Gairi Gaon  10.0 0.0 24.3 65.7 
Khawas Gaon 0.0 8.0 49.3 42.7 
Mahakaldara 0.0 0.0 70.5 29.5 
 
All Selected Villages 37.1 3.0 31.0 28.9 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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the Lepcha were the majority. In other backward caste [OBC] population the Rai sub-community 

occupied dominancy, and besides the moderate distance hamlet Khawas Gaon where the Bhujel sub-

community was the majority, in other OBC population dominated hamlets the Rai sub-community was 

the majority. Within the general caste population, the Chettri community was in the majority. Hamlets 

like Chisopani which were nearer to market centres were dominated by non-SC/OBC populations, 

particularly the general castes.  

 

Family sizes in SC households were relatively high at 6.6, against 5.9 and 6.0 for ST and non-SC/OBC 

households. Mean education levels of household heads was relatively low at class 5 level for SC 

households, against class 6+ for ST households and class 5-6 level for non-SC/OBCs. Consequently, 

literacy was also high at 86.1 per cent for the ST population, against 82.2 and 83.9 per cent respectively 

for the SC and non-SC/OBC population in Kalimpong Block-1 from where two-thirds of the sample 

hamlets were selected. Gender differentials in literacy were also more pronounced at 20.2 per cent 

among the SC population, and relatively comparable at 11.1 and 11.4 per cent respectively for the ST 

and non-SC/OBC population. 

 

 
 

As shown in Table 3.15, demographic characteristics also varied across holding-size categories. Family-

size grew gradually with increasing holding-size, hence larger families were supported by larger 

landholdings in conformity with other studies in the literature (Rao and Charyulu, op. cit.). An inverse 

relationship was observed between literacy and landholding-size however, as most households with 

comparatively large-sized holdings reside in the more distant hamlets with lower access to education. 

This implies that inequalities in the size-distribution of operational holdings are somehow 

counterbalanced by the acquisition of higher literacy in households with smaller-sized holdings. An 

inverse relationship between land holding-size and FMR also exists, and younger household heads 

possessed smaller lands than older household heads.  

 

3.3.2 Lands in Relation to Human Settlement 
With reference to their elevation, slope gradients, soil textures and the water-holding capacity of 

croplands during the rains, the study hamlets were classified into three subgroups, namely 

(i) high irrigation access hamlets, with considerable cultivated wetland ( ≥ 34.5 % of 

cultivated land) during the rainy season and an irrigated to cropland ratio > 36%;  

(ii) moderate irrigation access hamlets, with limited cultivated wetland (≤ 9.8 % of 

cultivated land) during the rainy season and an irrigated to cropland ratio > 5%, but < 

13% 

(iii)  low irrigation access hamlets, with no cultivated wetland during the rains and an 

irrigated to cropland ratio < 5%. 

 

The hamlets Ramitay, Chisopani, Lepcha Gaon, Khawas Gaon, Poshyore, Sundung and Lower Gairi 

Gaon composed the first sub-group, Yogda, Bimbong and Upper Gairi Gaon formed the second sub-

Table 3.15: Land Holding-size-wise Demographic Features of the Sample Population 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Household Population   Avg Mean Age   
Landholding Total                                _______________________________   Family of Household Overall 
Size-classes Households Total  Males  Females Sizes  Heads (years) Literacy (%) 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________ 

upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 106 572 284 288 5.4 49.5 86.4 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 152 914 457 457 6.0 52.6 84.6 
above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 42 305 159 146 7.3 56.3 81.3 
 
All Sample Households  300 1791 900 891 6.0 52.0 84.7 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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group, while Lamini Gaon and Mahakaldara were in the third sub-group. Table 3.16 compares the land-

man relationship across the study hamlets.  

 
 

Land-man ratios (viz. the reciprocal of population density) were generally low but varied between 

hamlets. Lad-man ratios in the hamlets were also relatively lower than land-man ratios for the blocks 

from which they were selected, indicating that the agricultural villages in the blocks are more densely 

populated. Land scarcity was higher in villages like Lepcha Gaon where the SC/ST communities were 

dominant and lower in villages like Bimbong. Generally, because human settlement was more dense in 

villages located at closer distance to market centres like Chisopani, land-man ratios were lower there, 

and were higher in the hamlets at greater distance. The land-man ratio was also relatively higher in 

Lamini Gaon where most farmland was situated on high-degree slopes. Again, per capita availability of 

cropland was low in villages with steep topography or higher irrigation access. Since, compared to 

wetland fields, a larger area of dryland is required for sustaining a farm family, settlement density 

therefore was higher in villages with better irrigation access. However, not all superior land available 

was utilised for cropping in villages with lower access to irrigation. While the high land-man ratio at 

Bimbong was also reflected by its highest per capita cropland availability, the difference between per 

capita availability of land and cropland was substantial because of the retention of uncultivable barren 

land as permanent fallows. This characteristic was also mimicked in other villages with an inferior slope 

aspect. 

  

Inter-hamlet differences in land-use patterns have been analysed in Table 3.17. With substantial 

population pressure on land, the relative land commitment to cultivation was high, but land under 

forests, culturable wasteland and uncultivable land was low in the villages studied. Because of greater 

land scarcity in villages where the SC castes were more dominant, the extent of land committed to 

cultivation was higher in villages like Poshyore and lower in villages where the non-SC/OBC 

population was more dominant. Conversely, the opposite was true in case of land commitment to forests 

and culturable wastelands. On an average, each ha. of forest had to yield 12 kg of leaf-fodder annually 

to partially meet the fodder needs of 2.6 cattle and 116 kg of fuelwood to meet the energy need of each 

household, besides having to meet the timber need of the households. Because of substantial pressure, 

the forest lands were degraded, which compelled poorer households to enter the Government reserve 

forests illegally. Any further expansion of human and livestock populations would make the situation of 

Table 3.16: Land-man Features in the Study Hamlets 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Total Total Net  Per capita 
Study Household Household  Cultivated  Land-man  NCA   
Hamlets Population  Land (ha)  Area (ha)  Ratio (ha)  (ha) 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population>50%       
Lepcha Gaon 165 16.53 12.66 0.100 0.077 
Sundung 133 14.70 11.62 0.111 0.087 
Poshyore 153 20.84 16.60 0.136 0.109 
Upper Gairi Gaon  134 13.84 9.45 0.103 0.071 
Yogda 168 21.33 14.25 0.127 0.085 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population between 25% to 50%       
Bimbong 146 30.79 19.24 0.211 0.132 
Chisopani 155 17.48 13.13 0.113 0.085 
Ramitay  143 16.49 12.72 0.115 0.089 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population<25%       
Lamini Gaon 160 25.72 14.78 0.161 0.092 
Lower Gairi Gaon  140 17.92 10.97 0.128 0.078 
Khawas Gaon 138 21.15 16.36 0.153 0.119 
Mahakaldara 156 20.52 11.85 0.132 0.076 
       
Total Selected Villages 1791 237.30 163.62 0.133 0.091 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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hill forests more precarious. Because of the relatively unsuitable gradients, higher elevation or rocky-

soil-profiles in villages with lower access to irrigation, the ratio of uncultivable land to total land in such  

 

 
 

villages like Bimbong and Lamini Gaon was higher than in villages like Ramitay with better irrigation 

access. Conversely, the relative land commitment to cultivation was greater in villages with higher 

irrigation access. Households in less irrigated hamlets had to depend more on allied agricultural 

activities like livestock farming. 

 

Culturable wastelands hold immense importance for hill farmers in meeting household needs for green 

fodder, bamboo and kucho (broomgrass) production, and also for expansion cultivation to accommodate 

high rates of population growth. In most study-hamlets, the presence of culturable wasteland was 

meagre. With the maximisation of cultivated land in adverse physiographic conditions in the hill region, 

extensification of cultivation is hardly possible today. Topographic constraints and ecologically fragile 

environments also constrain agricultural development on the intensive margin because of potential 

breakdown in existing resource-use practices, thereby leading to unsustainability. Appropriate 

agricultural diversification would thus enlarge agricultural incomes in the study region, while helping to 

maintain the sustainability of natural resource-use by mountain farming communities.  

 

Because of limited nature of jhora irrigation and the steep slope characteristics of cropland, the ratio of 

irrigated to total cropland was extremely low in villages like Bimbong and Mahakaldara. Limited access 

to irrigation thus imposed additional constraints on agricultural development in the mountain region. 

Access to irrigation varied according to differences between study hamlets in elevation, land-gradients 

and jhora access. These had differential impacts on cropping patterns, cropping intensity, agricultural 

diversification options, and livelihood choices in the study villages. Because of inadequate irrigation 

access, land-based agricultural diversification was expectedly limited in the less irrigated villages.  

 

Existing land scarcity in the study region is also reflected in the size-distributions of agricultural 

holdings in Table 3.18. This revealed the clustering of hill farms in the size below 2 ha also having a 

high presence of extremely small holdings below 1 ha. Such clustering was more common in villages 

Table 3.17: Land-use Pattern in Sample Villages 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
            Cultur  Area 
       Area  Cultiva- Net Cultivated - able  Unavail- 
   Net Cultivated Area Cultur- Unavail-  Forest -ted Area   Waste  -able for 
   [NCA] (ha)   -able -able for Land to Land to ______________ Land to Cultiva- 
 Total Forest _____________________ Waste Cultiva- Total Total Irriga- Unirrig- Total  -tion   
 Land Land  Irriga- Unirri- Land -tion   Area Area -ted -ated Area  to Total 
Hamlet (ha) (ha) Total -ted -gated (ha) (ha) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) Area (%) 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Hamlets with SC & ST Population>50% 
Lepcha Gaon 16.53 0.93 12.66 8.27 4.39 0.40 2.55 5.6 76.5 65.3 34.7 2.4 15.4 
Sundung 14.70 0.71 11.62 7.27 4.34 0.21 2.16 4.8 79.0 62.6 37.4 1.4 14.7 
Poshyore 20.84 1.01 16.60 6.11 10.50 0.38 2.84 4.9 79.7 36.8 63.2 1.8 13.6 
Upper Gairi Gaon  13.84 1.16 9.45 0.57 8.88 0.46 2.77 8.4 68.3 6.0 94.0 3.3 20.0 
Yogda 21.33 1.30 14.25 1.80 12.45 0.33 5.45 6.1 66.8 12.6 87.4 1.6 25.5 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population between 25% to 50% 
Bimbong 30.79 2.39 19.23 0.79 18.45 0.91 8.25 7.8 62.5 4.1 95.9 3.0 26.8 
Chisopani 17.48 1.39 13.13 10.34 2.78 1.01 1.95 7.9 75.1 78.8 21.2 5.8 11.2 
Ramitay  16.49 1.51 12.72 12.12 0.60 0.68 1.58 9.2 77.1 95.3 4.7 4.1 9.6 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population<25% 
Lamini Gaon 25.72 1.43 14.78 1.42 13.36 1.85 7.66 5.6 57.4 9.6 90.4 7.2 29.8 
Lower Gairi Gaon  17.92 1.28 10.97 4.05 6.92 0.25 5.42 7.1 61.2 36.9 63.1 1.4 30.2 
Khawas Gaon 21.15 0.82 16.36 13.84 2.52 0.22 3.76 3.9 77.4 84.6 15.4 1.0 17.8 
Mahakaldara 20.52 1.66 11.85 0.00 11.85 1.54 5.47 8.1 57.8 0.0 100.0 7.5 26.6 

All Selected Villages 237.30 15.59 163.62 66.57 97.05 8.25 49.85 6.6 68.9 40.7 59.3 3.5 21.0 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Source: Sample Survey 
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with less SC/ST domination like Bimbong, and also in villages with higher irrigation access like 

Ramitay and Sundung. The greater proportion of agricultural holdings below 1 ha in size occurred in 

villages where land-man ratios were also relatively low.  

 
                                  Table 3.18: Size-Distribution of Agricultural Holdings in the Hamlets 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 
 

3.3.3 Economic Livelihood Pattern 
The economic livelihood patterns initially captured in work participation rates (WPRs) for the study 

villages are shown in Table 3.19. 
 

 
 

 

 Landholding Classes 
 _________________________________________________ 
  
 Villages Less than 1 ha 1-2 ha 2-4 ha 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Villages with SC & ST Population>50% 
 Lepcha Gaon 84.0 16.0 0.0 
 Sundung 88.0 12.0 0.0 
 Poshyore 60.0 32.0 8.0 
 Upper Gairi Gaon  84.0 16.0 0.0 
 Yogda 64.0 32.0 4.0 

 Villages with 25%- 50% SC & ST Population  
 Bimbong 36.0 44.0 20.0 
 Chisopani 72.0 28.0 0.0 
 Ramitay  80.0 20.0 0.0 

 Villages with SC & ST Population<25% 
 Lamini Gaon 52.0 28.0 20.0 
 Lower Gairi Gaon  80.0 16.0 4.0 
 Khawas Gaon 68.0 24.0 8.0 
 Mahakaldara 72.0 20.0 8.0 
  
 All Villages 70.0 24.0 6.0 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 

Table 3.19: Population and Workforce in Study Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Workers Work Participation Rates [WPR %] 
                                                                          _____________________________________________ ____________________________________ 
 Total All  Main  Marginal  All  Main  Marginal 
Villages Population Workers  Workers  Workers  Workers  Workers  Workers 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Villages with SC & ST Population>50% 
Lepcha Gaon 165 99 65 34 60.0 39.4 20.6 
Sundung 133 78 46 32 58.6 34.6 24.1 
Poshyore 153 95 58 37 62.1 37.9 24.2 
Upper Gairi Gaon  134 73 47 26 54.5 35.1 19.4 
Yogda 168 86 55 31 51.2 32.7 18.5 

Villages with  25% -50% SC & ST Population  
Bimbong 146 83 48 35 56.8 32.9 24.0 
Chisopani 155 81 58 23 52.3 37.4 14.8 
Ramitay  143 86 57 29 60.1 39.9 20.3 

Villages with SC & ST Population<25% 
Lamini Gaon 160 91 62 29 56.9 38.8 18.1 
Lower Gairi Gaon  140 88 52 36 62.9 37.1 25.7 
Khawas Gaon 138 78 45 33 56.5 32.6 23.9 
Mahakaldara 156 91 57 34 58.3 36.5 21.8 

All Villages 1791 1029 650 379 57.5 36.3 21.2 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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The WPRs were relatively higher in the hamlets studied compared to the respective blocks in which 

they belong to, mainly because all sample households are farm households who generally feel more 

pressure for maintaining their subsistence compared to non-farm households. Mainly because of 

relatively less access to non-farm job opportunities in hamlets located further away from the market 

centres, the WPR in main works was relatively lower in such hamlets like Yogda and higher in hamlets 

located closer to the market centres like Lamini Gaon and Lepcha Gaon. With limited irrigation access 

and low crop cultivation activities in hamlets with lower irrigation access, this was comparatively lower 

in such hamlets like Yogda and Mahakaldara. With more crop cultivation activities and deployment of 

family labour in cropping in hamlets with better irrigation access, the WPR in marginal works was also 

comparatively greater in most such hamlets like Lower Gairi Gaon and Poshyore. Consequently, the 

WPR in the aggregate works was relatively higher in most hamlets with better irrigation access like 

Ramitay and Lower Gairi Gaon. With more economic pressure and limited main work opportunities in 

high distance hamlets like Lower Gairi Gaon and Bimbong, their WPR in marginal works was relatively 

higher. Thus, the availability of job opportunities and their nature, along with economic pressure, had 

played crucial role in determining relative work participation in the hamlets. 

 

As shown in Table 3.20, WPRs also vary with gender populations in the study villages. The WPR for 

males surveyed in the aggregate works was around 65 per cent, against WPR of around 50 per cent for 

females. The gender gap in relative work participation was around 15 per cent for the study villages, 

lower than for the blocks from which the hamlets were selected for the study. Because of the dominant 

presence of males in main work, the gender differential in main WPR was overwhelmingly in favour of 

men. In case of marginal work, the WPRs favoured female workers. Males in the study villages thus had 

dominant work-roles as primary earners, while the females had less secure roles as subsidiary workers. 

Most work opportunities generated in agriculture were captured vigorously by the male main workforce, 

and females were able to make their presence felt through marginal work.  

 

 

 

 

Table 3.20: Gender Work Participation in the Study Region 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Workers Work Participation Rate [WPR %] 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Workers  Main Workers  Marginal Workers  All Workers  Main Workers  Marginal Workers 
Study _______________ _______________ _______________ _______________ ______________ _________________ 
Hamlets Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Villages with SC & ST Population>50% 
Lepcha Gaon 48 51 48 17 0 34 66.7 54.8 66.7 18.3 0.0 36.6 
Sundung 40 38 39 7 1 31 59.7 57.6 58.2 10.6 1.5 47.0 
Poshyore 49 46 47 11 2 35 66.2 58.2 63.5 13.9 2.7 44.3 
Upper Gairi Gaon  44 29 43 4 1 25 65.7 43.3 64.2 6.0 1.5 37.3 
Yogda 50 36 49 6 1 30 55.6 46.2 54.4 7.7 1.1 38.5 

Villages with 25%-50% SC & ST Population  
Bimbong 46 37 42 6 4 31 63.0 50.7 57.5 8.2 5.5 42.5 
Chisopani 56 25 49 9 7 16 67.5 34.7 59.0 12.5 8.4 22.2 
Ramitay  50 36 47 10 3 26 66.7 52.9 62.7 14.7 4.0 38.2 

Villages with SC & ST Population<25% 
Lamini Gaon 54 37 50 12 4 25 68.4 45.7 63.3 14.8 5.1 30.9 
Lower Gairi Gaon  50 38 49 3 1 35 70.4 55.1 69.0 4.3 1.4 50.7 
Khawas Gaon 42 36 42 3 0 33 60.9 52.2 60.9 4.3 0.0 47.8 
Mahakaldara 53 38 48 9 5 29 66.3 50.0 60.0 11.8 6.3 38.2 
 
All Villages 582 447 553 97 29 350 64.7 50.2 61.4 10.9 3.2 39.3 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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Non-farm work opportunities for women are limited in hamlets located away from market centres. Thus, 

WPRs for females in main work were relatively lower in Lower Gairi Gaon and Yogda, and higher in 

Lepcha Gaon and Lamini Gaon which are nearer to the market centres. In villages with better irrigation 

access, absorption of females in family cultivation was easier. Marginal female WPRs were thus higher 

in the better irrigated hamlets like Lower Gairi Gaon and Poshyore. As work participation for males and 

females was more equal in the villages dominated by SC/STs, gender disparities in work participation 

were lower in villages like Lepcha Gaon and Poshyore. 

 

Economic livelihood patterns in the study region are more precisely captured in the sectoral composition 

of workers in the study hamlets in Table 3.21.  

 

 
 

The relative proportion of cultivators in aggregate workforce was higher and the relative proportion of 

agricultural labourers was lower in all study villages compared to the blocks from which they were 

selected, because the sample only comprised farm households who were absorbed primarily in crop 

cultivation. Per capita cropland varied from the relatively high 0.132 ha in the remote hamlet of 

Bimbong to the low of 0.071-0.076 ha in Mahakaldara and Upper Gairi Gaon respectively. 

Consequently, the proportion of workers engaged in agricultural work was only 54.9 and 58.9 per cent 

in these two villages. In Bimbong, this proportion reached 73.5 per cent, with the proportion of 

cultivators to total workers also being highest. Non-farm employment opportunities in the more distant 

hamlets were limited. Thus, the relative proportion of agricultural workers was higher in Lower Gairi 

Gaon and Bimbong. 

  

Obviously, the relative availability of cropland in the study villages and their relative remoteness were 

crucial determinants of the extent to which their workers could depend principally on agricultural work 

for livelihoods. In Sundung, with distance and limited cropland availability, the working population was 

pushed towards non-agricultural work, since literacy and mean education level of household heads was 

also relatively high. This was replicated in Khawas Gaon. However, in Lower Gairi Gaon which was 

located at greater distance and had relatively low per capita cropland, more workers engaged in farm 

work because of limited non-agricultural opportunities and lower overall literacy. Upper Gairi Gaon had 

Table 3.21: Sectoral Composition of Workforce in Study Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                    Aggregate Workers                                                              Proportion of Total Workers (%) 
                                                                         _____________________________________________________________________________                ______________________________________________________________________________ 

   Household    Household 
Study  Agricultural  Industrial Other   Agricultural  Industrial Other 
Hamlets Cultivators  Labourers  Workers  Workers  Cultivators Labourers  Workers  Workers 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Hamlets with SC & ST Population>50% 
Lepcha Gaon 54 7 3 35 54.5 7.1 3.0 35.4 
Sundung 39 2 4 33 50.0 2.6 5.1 42.3 
Poshyore 54 9 6 26 56.8 9.5 6.3 27.4 
Upper Gairi Gaon  42 1 3 27 57.5 1.4 4.1 37.0 
Yogda 53 7 6 20 61.6 8.1 7.0 23.3 

Hamlets with 25% -50% SC & ST Population 
Bimbong 59 2 6 16 71.1 2.4 7.2 19.3 
Chisopani 44 1 0 36 54.3 1.2 0.0 44.4 
Ramitay  55 3 3 25 64.0 3.5 3.5 29.1 

Hamlets with SC & ST Population<25% 
Lamini Gaon 57 1 3 30 62.6 1.1 3.3 33.0 
Lower Gairi Gaon  61 4 0 23 69.3 4.5 0.0 26.1 
Khawas Gaon 42 1 15 20 53.8 1.3 19.2 25.6 
Mahakaldara 47 3 4 37 51.6 3.3 4.4 40.7 

All Villages 607 41 53 328 59.0 4.0 5.1 31.9 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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overcome constraints like greater distance and land scarcity by furthering literacy. Therefore, the 

proportion of agricultural workers to total workers was relatively low in this village.  

 

The opportunity of absorbing main workers in agricultural labour was limited in the villages because of 

the prevalence of parma exchange labour system, indicating that labour markets were imperfect. Hence, 

existing agricultural labourers were generally in the marginal category. The work-absorption capacity 

for agricultural labourers in the villages depended on relative cropland availability, irrigation access and 

overall crop cultivation performance. The proportion of agricultural labourers to total workers was 

lowest in better irrigated Poshyore, where each cropland ha generated the highest crop output value of 

Rs 66,260. Presence of agricultural workers was lowest in Lamini Gaon located at closer distance with 

lower irrigation access. Here each cropland ha generated the low crop output value of Rs 24,245, with 

lowest crop output value of Rs 2239 per capita. Nevertheless, there was already substantial pressure on 

cropland in the study hamlets, since each ha of farmland in these hamlets already engaged 3-6 workers 

on the average with limited opportunities for non-farm work.  

 

Household industry workers in the study villages were mostly traditional artisans like carpenters, 

masons, and so on. The proportion of household industrial workers to total workers was generally low 

through the study region. The proportion of such workers was more marked in Khawas Gaon, where a 

substantial number of workers were engaged in the artisanal preparation and sale of chiura (flattened 

rice), but was very low both in remote villages like Lower Gairi Gaon and nearer villages like 

Chisopani. The proportion of non-farm workers engaged in other work was generally moderate, with 

wide variation between hamlets. This was relatively lower in most hamlets located farther away from 

the market centres like Bimbong, and higher for Mahakaldara and Chisopani which were located closer 

to the market centres. In villages where literacy levels were above 85 per cent, the proportion of other 

workers to total workers was high at above 34 per cent, In villages with lower literacy, the proportion of 

other workers was lower. Hence, literacy played a role in the absorption of workers into other works for 

livelihoods. Agricultural development in terms of per capita and per ha crop value was low in tribal 

Sundung located at moderate distance, where the proportion of non-agricultural to total workers was 

also highest. In agriculturally developed villages where per capita and per ha crop values were highest, 

e.g. Poshyore, the proportion of non-agricultural to total workers was low. Livelihoods were more 

diversified where agriculture was less developed.  

 

3.4 Conclusion 
Rapid population growth in the district and most blocks has put substantial pressure on basic 

infrastructure and land-resources, leading ultimately to severe crises in rural livelihoods and 

environments, particularly in the hill blocks. These crises are manifested over multiple dimensions, like 

critical land-man ratios, degraded forest cover, dwindling per capita cropland, limited cultivable waste 

land, high preponderance of small holdings below 1 ha in size, as well as relatively high WPRs and 

economic distress resulting from insecure work opportunities in agriculture, and consequent out-

migration of male workers. However, such characteristics take on distinct social and regional patterns.  

 

Topographic constraints in the hill blocks, pre-committed land-use and limited extent of culturable 

wasteland, limit regional agricultural development either along extensive or intensive margins. 

Nevertheless, a substantial number of the rural people in the hills still depend on agriculture for 

livelihood. More than fourth-fifths of the secure non-agricultural work opportunities generated in the 

district between 1991-2001 were confined to the plains blocks, and only a tenth of these were created in 

the hill agricultural blocks. Hence, currently the rural economy of the Darjeeling Himalaya has been 

trapped by unsustainability and livelihood insecurity.  
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Hamlet level analysis revealed that the crisis spreads across distinct social and geological locations in 

the study region. Land scarcity was greater in SC/ST dominated villages, in villages at higher 

elevations, and also in most hamlets at close distance from markets. The degree of unsustainability and 

the agricultural livelihood crisis were greater in the more remote and less irrigated villages, as well as 

those with lower level of human resource development. Despite limited non-agricultural job 

opportunities in such villages, their workers could not be pushed into the non-farm sector because of 

lower quality of human resources.    

 

Nevertheless, the physiographic and agroclimatic diversity across the region did provide specific 

opportunities to farm households in terms of the differentiation in production niches. If such niches can 

be properly harnessed through agricultural diversification conforming to the sustainability of local 

resource utilisation, agricultural and economic sustainability may be restored as along with qualitative 

improvement in the standards of living of the people, as discussed in subsequent chapters.  
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Chapter- 4 

 CROPPING PATTERNS AND AGRICULTURAL DIVERSIFICATION 

 

 

4.1 Determinants of Cropping Patterns  
In addition to climatic and techno-economic factors, the broad potentials for variation in cropping 

patterns are determined by social endowments (Jodha, 1976). The actualisation of such gains depends 

on how farmers harness these potentials. Existing cropping systems in any region result from past and 

present cropping decisions, based on tradition, experience and profit expectations of farmers, as well as 

their preferences and the resources that are under socio-political pressure (Hand Book of Agriculture, 

1961). Each cropping system jointly incorporates cropping patterns and crop management, where the 

cropping pattern indicates the proportion of cropped area under various crops at any given time point in 

terms of unit area (Katyayan, 2004). Cropping patterns, however, change over time because of crop 

substitution. Acting as non-institutional factors, the endogenous shifts in cropping pattern, 

accompanying exogenous technological change and increased endogenous use of agricultural inputs, 

determine the overall pace of agricultural progress, acting in combination or alone. Endogenous changes 

show how farm households adapt to or take advantage of the opportunities that emerge with improved 

economic environment, access to agricultural markets, and infrastructure and technology improvement 

(Chand, 1997). Change in the patterns of land use become vital to the growth of agricultural output, 

employment and income, even without technological change (ibid.). Nevertheless, the spatial patterns of 

crop diversification often diverge from temporal change. 
 

Along with climate pattern, landforms, terrain characteristics and soil properties affect agro-climatic 

conditions. In turn, these determine the crop seasons, land-use practices and cropping patterns prevailing 

in each agricultural region. Depending on plant response, the three most important climatic factors are 

temperature, precipitation and light (Hildreth et al., 1941). Because of their influence on soil moisture, 

variability of rainfall have created different farming enterprises and systems across the world (Klages, 

1958), which also determine the crops-choice and cropping patterns adopted by farmers (Singh & 

Dhillon, 2006). 

 

The Darjeeling hills belong to the Northern Hills agro-climatic zone of West Bengal (West Bengal 

HDR, 2004). Elevations in the mountain region vary from 3600m amsl (above mean sea level) in alpine 

areas on the northwestern frontier with Nepal, and 200m amsl along the deep gorge of the Tista. In the 

terai region, elevations range between 100m amsl and lower (O’Malley, op. cit.). The topography and 

physiography of the mountain tracts make agricultural conditions extremely adverse, since many of the 

mountain slopes are steep, stony and precipitous. Hence, much of the land in the hills is unsuitable for 

cultivation, even though the soil on the gentler slopes is fertile. No crops are grown however above 

elevations of 3000m amsl because of cold weather (Dash, op. cit.). Elevation and slope aspect have a 

major influence on agricultural practices and cropping patterns in the study region (ibid.).  

 

The annual distribution of rainfall over the Darjeeling region varies substantially, ranging from 1524mm 

in some portions of the Tista Valley in the central hills to over 5080mm on the outer hill slopes. Further 

south in the Darjeeling terai, the annual rainfall falls to around 3048mm (Dash, op. cit.). Nowhere in the 

hills is rainfall so irregular or deficient that the yields of crops are seriously affected (ibid.). Table 4.1 

below shows the 5-year average distribution of temperature, humidity and rainfall in Kalimpong 

Subdivision between 2001 and 2005. Most rainfall occurs between April and September, with heavy 

rainfall during the months June to August. From November-March, rainfall is lower and uncertain. This  
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limits the possibility for winter cropping in the region. While relative humidity remains high with low 

variability throughout the year, the temperature range is mild over the year, except in the months 

between December to January. Moderate mean temperatures during winter favour the cultivation of 

winter crops throughout the year at lower altitudes. 
 

 
Figure 4.1: Typical Cropping Pattern in the Study Region by Elevation in Different Crop Seasons 

 
Source: BCKV Status Report, 1982 

Table 4.1:  Typical Meteorological Characteristics of Kalimpong Subdivision, 2001- 2005 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Temperature (

0
C)    Humidity (%)    

 _________________________________  _________________________________  Rainfall 
 Maximum   Minimum  Maximum  Minimum  __________________ 
 _______________ ______________ ________________ _______________ Number 
Month  Range  Mean  Range  Mean  Range  Mean  Range  Mean  of days   Total (mm)  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

January 11-21 17.01 5-12 9.24 89-100 95.6 36-46 43.4 1.8 7.68 
February 13-26 18.80 7-17 11.11 89-100 93.6 34-56 41.4 2.2 9.73 
March 15-28 22.66 9-20 14.02 90-100 94.6 33-56 42.4 3.4 34.38 
April 19-30 25.67 11-26 16.90 91-92 91.6 50-57 52.4 7.6 50.84 
May 20-30 26.20 10-24 18.78 91-100 95.0 40-61 55.8 11.8 114.20 
June 22-31 26.97 17-24 20.34 92-100 95.8 57-76 65.2 18.6 335.16 
July 21-33 26.28 18-26 20.88 92-100 96.8 56-75 67.4 19.0 411.88 
August 20-30 26.78 17-25 20.75 92-100 96.8 56-83 69.2 17.4 361.74 
September 20-32 26.46 17-25 20.49 92-100 96.0 56-75 65.6 8.4 193.6 
October 17-29 24.16 12-22 17.52 91-100 96.6 46-56 50.0 4.4 89.76 
November 16-27 21.31 10-21 13.91 91-100 95.5 46-56 50.5 0.25 0.45 
December 18-26 18.56 5-16 10.86 90-100 95.3 38-54 47.8 0.75 11.32 
 
Annual - - - - - - - - 95.6 1620.74 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: CSD, 2006, Regional Sericulture Research Station, Kalimpong (Elevation: 3300ft & Aspect: West)  
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Because of complex geological characteristics that are typical of mountain areas, soils in the Darjeeling 

region range from reddish clays and sandy loams to grey-brown forest soils (Dash, op. cit.). In the terai 

tract, soils are mainly composed of a light sandy-loam alluvium overlaid on a gravel platform, and are 

therefore agroclimatically suited for the cultivation of rice & wheat, oilseeds, pulses and jute. The forest 

soils in the mountain region are rich in organic matter and are hence suitable for the cultivation of tea, 

large cardamom, citrus fruits, etc., depending on elevation (O’Malley, op. cit.). Cultivators in the 

mountain region however recognise three soil-types, ranging in fertility from white soils (poorest), red 

soils (medium) and black soils (richest). With heavy manuring, red soils can give a good outturn. The 

red earth and yellow loams in the foothills are residual soils, with the proportion between clay and sand 

fractions being ideal for the cultivation of tea and pineapples (O’Malley, op. cit.). 
 

With much micro variation in altitude and slope-aspect, microclimates also vary greatly within the 

mountain region. The climate too differs sharply between the hills and plains. The mountain regions 

experience a pleasant summer, heavy monsoonal rain and a cold winter, with winter snow falling in the 

higher altitudinal reaches to the northwest (Dash, op. cit.). In contrast, the plains experience a hotter 

summer, a shorter rainy season and a mild and dry winter. Weather in the mountain region changes 

because of local evapotranspiration. Thereby, clouds and mist may rise at any time from deep humid 

valleys, to hang over the region (ibid.).  On the whole, weather conditions in the district are, with few 

exceptions, suitable for farming. 

 

While regional cropping patterns in India are related to crop seasons, the actual nature of cropping 

during the year is adapted to water availability. Two distinct crop seasons prevail in northern India, 

namely kharif (July-October) and rabi (October–March). The crops specifically grown between March 

and June are known as zaid (Hand Book of Agriculture, op. cit.). Crop seasons and their duration 

however vary across the country. The three crop seasons typically seen in the Darjeeling hills are kharif 

(June-October), rabi (October-January), and pre-kharif (January-June) (BCKV, 1982).  

 

The altitude-wise variations in seasonal cropping patterns in the Darjeeling hills are revealed in Figure 

4.1. In the region aman paddy-vegetables-maize-based cropping pattern as well as aman paddy-based 

cropping system is practised by the wet land farmers (ibid.). At high elevation paddy is not cultivated, 

while the farmers cultivate maize at all elevation. However, in variation to elevation same crops, 

especially vegetables, are cultivated in distinct crop seasons as off-season vegetables, even replacing 

aman paddy at higher altitude, and thus cropping pattern changes across contour variation.  

 
4.2 Cropping Intensity 
Indicating the degree to which existing cropland has been utilised, cropping intensities also reflect the 

extent of cropping activity, the seasonal allocations of farmland made to different crops, and the crop 

choices made by farmers in the light of their technological capacity for simultaneous cultivation of the 

selected crops. Underlying socioeconomic characteristics of the regional population interact with 

regional agricultural constraints and opportunities in determining the crop patterns and cropping 

intensities adopted by farmers in a region. These cropping features would vary over space and over the 

multiple strata of farm households. 

 

4.2.1 Spatial Variation                                                    
Variations in cropping intensities in the study region, and in the allocations of gross cropped area 

[GCA] made across multiple crop-categories and seasons, are revealed in Table 4.2 below. Differential 

access of the study hamlets to irrigation causes substantial variation in their cropping intensity. 

Compared to other agricultural seasons, limited rabi rainfall leads to lower rabi land utilisation, 

ultimately lowering cropping intensities in the villages. Since aman paddy acreage is low in hamlets 

limited access to irrigation, only 11-59 per cent of their cropland is utilised during kharif season, against 

58-100 per cent land utilisation in villages with higher irrigation access. Over the whole sample, 62-77  
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per cent of the cropland is utilised during the kharif and pre-kharif seasons, against only 10 per cent 

utilisation during the rabi season.  

 

The relative extent of rabi cropping reached double digits only in villages like Chisopani, that had better 

irrigation access. Conversely, since 98 per cent households cultivated maize during the pre-kharif 

season, the relative extent of pre-kharif cropping was higher in the villages. Compared to cropping 

intensities of 165 per cent for farmers with seasonal access to jhoras, cropping intensity was lower for 

households with perennial jhora access.  During pre-kharif season, farmers with seasonal jhora access 

allocated larger areas of cropland to cultivation of gladiolus.  

 

The need for household food security led to cereal-based cropping patterns being dominant across 

hamlets. With more land being allocated to aman paddy in villages with better irrigation access, 

cropping patterns were more cereal-dominant in villages with higher irrigation access. Conversely, the 

relative commitment of croplands to pulses was higher for villages with lower irrigation access. 
Cropland allocation was higher in villages with high irrigation access, because of intercropping of 

masyam dal [vigna bean or Phaseolus aureus]. Most farmers at villages with lower irrigation access 

intercropped masyam dal in their maize-fields, allowing the maize-stalks to be used as a climber. At 

villages with higher irrigation access, masyam dal was usually cultivated as a paddy-intercrop.  

 

Owing to favourable conditions for ginger cultivation in villages with low irrigation access, the extent of 

cropland devoted to commercial crops was greater in such hamlets. Good irrigation access led to more 

cropland being committed to vegetables at most study hamlets. Lower cereal cultivation took place in 

the less irrigated hamlets, while some land was committed to vegetables. However, because the 

perishable nature of vegetables necessitated more frequent marketing transactions, more farmers at 

villages located closer to market centres committed their land to vegetable cultivation. 

 

The cropping patterns of main crops can be studied further to analyse the deeper reasons behind the 

inter-village cropping variations. Sixty-two different crops were cultivated in all by the sample farmers. 

These comprised five cereal crops, five varieties of pulses, 13 spice crops, and 39 vegetable crops. The 

cereal crops comprised kharif paddy and millet, pre-kharif maize, and minor rabi cereals like wheat and 

Table 4.2: Distribution of Gross Cropped Area in Study Region by Crop Seasons 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Distribution of Gross Cropped Area [GCA] (ha)    Proportion of GCA (%)   
 _________________________________________________________ ___________________________  
  Crop Group-wise   Season-wise  Crop Group-wise   
 _________________________________ ______________________ __________________________  Cropping 
     Vege-   Pre-    Vege-  Intensity 
Villages Total Cereals Pulses Spices -tables  Kharif Rabi Kharif  Cereals Pulses Spices -tables (%) 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 21.74 15.86 0.81 0.91 4.16 10.29 2.70 8.74 73.0 3.7 4.2 19.1 168 
Poshyore 20.19 14.81 0.93 2.34 2.11 8.32 1.18 10.68 73.4 4.6 11.6 10.5 150 
Ramitay 25.22 21.29 1.16 0.44 2.34 13.25 1.36 10.61 84.4 4.6 1.7 9.3 202 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 13.91 7.30 2.90 1.81 1.90 4.40 0.66 8.85 52.5 20.9 13.0 13.6 124 
Lamini Gaon 14.74 11.12 0.88 0.66 2.08 1.67 0.84 12.23 75.4 6.0 4.5 14.1 112 
Lepcha Gaon 21.77 17.74 0.61 0.78 2.64 9.70 0.93 11.13 81.5 2.8 3.6 12.1 171 
Yogda 20.03 11.16 4.98 0.88 3.01 7.98 1.30 10.75 55.7 24.8 4.4 15.0 147 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 16.42 12.81 1.02 0.92 1.68 6.31 1.78 8.33 78.1 6.2 5.6 10.2 152 
Khawas Gaon 25.16 21.38 0.64 0.47 2.67 14.13 1.45 9.59 85.0 2.6 1.9 10.6 155 
Upper Gairi Gaon 11.28 8.25 0.70 1.10 1.23 2.55 1.75 6.98 73.1 6.2 9.8 10.9 121 
Bimbong 19.39 11.44 5.47 0.76 1.71 7.71 0.55 11.12 59.0 28.2 3.9 8.9 110 
Sundung 20.16 18.07 0.68 0.48 0.93 9.37 0.58 10.21 89.6 3.4 2.4 4.6 176 

All Villages 230.00 171.23 20.77 11.55 26.46 95.70 15.09 119.22 74.5 9.0 5.0 11.5 149 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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buckwheat. The pulses included  major kharif crops of urad, masyam and soybean, green peas in the 

kharif and rabi seasons with minor rabi pulses like toor or arhar (pigeon pea)[Cajanus cajan] also 

being cultivated. The cashcrops included the major ginger crop cultivated from March-November, 

dalley chillies during the kharif and pre-kharif seasons, large cardamom growing perennially under tree 

canopy but harvested during kharif, mustard [Brassica campestris] during rabi season, turmeric 

[Curcuma longa] between March-November, and leaf coriander throughout the year, along with 7 minor 

cashcrops. The vegetables cultivated by the sample farmers included major crops of pre-kharif summer 

potatoes, rabi or winter potatoes, rabi and pre-kharif cauliflower; beans, cabbages, radish, tomatoes 

[Solanum lycopersicum], and raya saag cultivated in all seasons; pre-kharif and kharif bitter gourd, 

ladies’-fingers [Abelmoschus esculentus], cucumbers, pumpkins, and asparagus beans [Vigna 

sesquipedalis]; along with squash from February-November, with 25 minor cashcrops.  

 

Table 4.3 shows the cultivated area and cropping patterns of the major crops in the study region. Along 

with climate-adaptability of the alternative crops, cropping patterns in the sample villages were 

determined by water adaptation strategy of households. More cropland was committed to paddy [Oryza 

sativa] at villages with better irrigation access,, where the cropping patterns were aman paddy-based. 

Where irrigation access was less adequate, the cropping patterns were maize-based. This was offset by 

higher land commitment to maize [Zea mays] in the less irrigated villages.  

 

Although the sale value of millet [Panicum sumatrense] has been declining recently, it was still an 

important cereal at villages with moderate slope-aspects, which accounted for 55.6 per cent of the area 

under millet. Only a few farmers still cultivated buckwheat [Fagopyrum esculentum] in order to 

maintain ritual traditions. Buckwheat cultivation occurred mainly in villages located away from market 

like Upper Gairi Gaon. Because of low winter rainfall and the availability of more productive rabi 

crops, wheat [Triticum aestivum] was rarely cultivated during rabi season.  

 

Kharif cropping of pulses was related to the extent of wet land, or equivalently the extent of land under 

aman paddy in the villages. Wet land cultivators put new mud on the surface of terrace bunds while 

cleaning and partially cutting open the sides of the bunds during land preparation. After sowing paddy, 

they intercrop ped combinations of upto three kharif pulses to arrest the erosion of terrace soil and to 

utilise land and labour optimally. Some farmers cultivated urad (kalo dal) [Phaseolus aureus] at central 

level on terrace bunds, soybean [Glycine max] at levels below, and masyam dal on the top of  the terrace 

bunds, as shown in Figure 4.2.  

                             
Agricultural use of the vertical terrace bunds indicates an evolution in land-use in the region. Other dry 

land farmers cultivate masyam dal as a sequential maize-based intercrop on a greater scale. With such 

distinctive cultivation practices for kharif pulses, farmers in hamlets with low irrigation access 

committed more cropland to masyam dal, and less cropland to urad and soybean. The extent of cropland 

committed to green peas [Pisum sativum] was related to specific microclimatic niche characteristics in 

the study hamlets. Thus, the land under green peas was greater in the hamlets at higher elevations.  

 

Such differences in dry-land and wet-land cultivation practices influence the allocation of land to 

alternative cashcrops like ginger that require the land to stay dry for long periods. Thus ginger cropping 

was higher in the less irrigated villages. The less irrigated villages grew more coriander [Coriandrum 

sativum] as leaf coriander can be cultivated around the year. This unidirectional allocation of irrigated 

lands was not visible for the other major commercial crops. The proportion of cropland under dalley 

cherry peppers [Capsicum sp.] was highest at Poshyore which has gently sloping croplands with good 

irrigation access, but was low in well-irrigated Ramitay.  

 

The cropping of major vegetables reflected distinct adaptations by farmers to local water regimes. With 

less land being available for winter potatoes in villages with better irrigation access, more cropland was 
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committed there to summer potatoes [Solanum tuberosum]. Conversely, with more fallows being 

available during early winter in less irrigated villages, farmers committed more of their land to winter 

potatoes to make better utilisation of residual soil moisture. Greater dry land availability during kharif 

permitted  increased cultivation of drought-resistant bitter gourd [Momordica charantia], pumpkin 

[Cucurbita moschata] and squash [Sechium edule] crops in these villages. The seasonal allocations of  

 

 
 

 

Table 4.3: Distribution of Cropland Area across Major Crop Groups 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
      Physical Allocations of Cropland across Hamlets (acres) 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Moderate Diversification Areas Low Diversification Areas 
   High Diversification Areas ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  Total 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung   Area (ha) 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 9.364 5.884 11.772 0.000 0.000 7.964 1.396 3.788 13.440 0.567 0.789 7.086 62.051 
e  Maize 6.491 8.343 9.348 7.094 10.801 9.105 9.045 7.568 7.944 6.378 9.943 9.458 101.518 
r  Millet 0.000 0.469 0.162 0.121 0.263 0.627 0.668 1.093 0.000 1.141 0.688 1.526 6.758 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 15.855 14.696 21.282 7.215 11.064 17.696 11.109 12.449 21.384 8.086 11.420 18.070 170.327 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 0.000 0.117 0.008 0.085 0.057 0.045 0.053 0.360 0.000 0.162 0.020 0.000 0.906 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 15.855 14.813 21.290 7.300 11.121 17.741 11.162 12.809 21.384 8.248 11.440 18.070 171.233 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 0.279 0.457 0.522 0.000 0.150 0.469 0.174 0.223 0.603 0.036 0.032 0.437 3.383 
u  Masyam dal 0.156 0.275 0.170 2.509 0.538 0.008 4.597 0.575 0.004 0.235 5.277 0.049 14.393 
l  Soybean 0.368 0.158 0.461 0.117 0.101 0.101 0.202 0.012 0.036 0.016 0.158 0.190 1.922 
s  Pea 0.006 0.036 0.002 0.275 0.089 0.027 0.000 0.210 0.000 0.417 0.000 0.005 1.068 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 0.132 0.157 0.108 0.067 0.040 0.097 0.058 0.059 0.117 0.002 0.025 0.022 0.884 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.003 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 0.809 0.926 1.155 2.901 0.878 0.605 4.975 1.020 0.643 0.704 5.467 0.682 20.769 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S    Major Ginger 0.023 0.074 0.026 0.826 0.247 0.054 0.261 0.269 0.042 0.195 0.421 0.044 2.483 
p  Chilli (D) 0.131 0.990 0.014 0.065 0.045 0.139 0.316 0.024 0.075 0.031 0.171 0.040 2.041 
i  Cardamom 0.002 0.811 0.069 0.618 0.000 0.405 0.000 0.174 0.000 0.018 0.040 0.006 2.144 
c  Mustard 0.554 0.194 0.158 0.049 0.152 0.000 0.036 0.324 0.190 0.838 0.000 0.281 2.776 
e  Turmeric 0.046 0.075 0.057 0.089 0.067 0.042 0.065 0.041 0.026 0.015 0.054 0.064 0.640 
s  Coriander 0.025 0.036 0.008 0.097 0.107 0.044 0.146 0.023 0.016 0.002 0.054 0.020 0.579 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 0.781 2.180 0.332 1.744 0.618 0.684 0.824 0.855 0.349 1.099 0.740 0.455 10.663 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 0.132 0.157 0.108 0.067 0.040 0.097 0.058 0.059 0.117 0.002 0.025 0.022 0.884 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 0.913 2.337 0.440 1.811 0.658 0.781 0.882 0.914 0.466 1.101 0.765 0.477 11.547 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 0.983 0.314 0.943 0.000 0.045 0.223 0.000 0.210 0.066 0.020 0.000 0.065 2.869 
e  Potato(W) 0.016 0.057 0.004 0.263 0.093 0.077 0.587 0.443 0.012 0.267 0.265 0.012 2.096 
g  Bean 0.382 0.455 0.314 0.312 0.791 0.350 0.722 0.204 0.724 0.286 0.375 0.104 5.021 
e  Cabbage 0.898 0.061 0.190 0.006 0.025 0.085 0.179 0.087 0.020 0.004 0.008 0.020 1.584 
t  Cauliflower 0.615 0.045 0.014 0.000 0.041 0.002 0.012 0.015 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.001 0.754 
a  Radish 0.473 0.051 0.040 0.111 0.030 0.070 0.148 0.061 0.846 0.079 0.042 0.028 1.980 
b  Tomato 0.019 0.108 0.019 0.000 0.016 0.020 0.024 0.000 0.052 0.012 0.001 0.018 0.290 
l  Bitter Gourd 0.024 0.049 0.021 0.045 0.067 0.034 0.125 0.029 0.020 0.006 0.150 0.034 0.605 
e  Ladies’fingers 0.039 0.020 0.079 0.009 0.047 0.073 0.018 0.000 0.142 0.008 0.005 0.020 0.460 
s  Cucumber 0.059 0.224 0.039 0.104 0.057 0.963 0.101 0.030 0.006 0.044 0.028 0.025 1.681 
  Pumpkin 0.144 0.144 0.198 0.208 0.174 0.144 0.168 0.138 0.061 0.134 0.172 0.145 1.828 
  Asparagus bean 0.081 0.036 0.070 0.079 0.074 0.052 0.008 0.020 0.140 0.000 0.021 0.038 0.620 
  Squash 0.107 0.094 0.080 0.168 0.105 0.103 0.192 0.174 0.042 0.166 0.121 0.065 1.417 
  Raya Saag  0.093 0.146 0.146 0.204 0.154 0.142 0.119 0.125 0.125 0.087 0.108 0.082 1.532 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 3.933 1.804 2.157 1.509 1.719 2.338 2.403 1.536 2.256 1.113 1.304 0.657 22.737 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 0.221 0.307 0.179 0.387 0.364 0.304 0.605 0.141 0.409 0.118 0.407 0.250 3.718 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 4.154 2.111 2.336 1.896 2.083 2.642 3.008 1.677 2.665 1.231 1.711 0.907 26.455 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL  CROPS 21.731 20.187 25.221 13.908 14.740 21.769 20.027 16.420 25.158 11.284 19.383 20.136 230.004 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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land for these crops were varied. Farmers in hamlets with less irrigation access allocated between 43 to 

56 per cent of the available cropland to kharif and pre-kharif cultivation of pumpkins. In hamlets with 

better irrigation, the extent of cropland under pumpkins ranged respectively from 22 to 77 per cent 

during these seasons.  

 

Relative Allocation of Village Croplands [% of GCA] 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Moderate Diversification Areas Low Diversification Areas 
   High Diversification Areas ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ce Major Paddy 43.08 29.15 46.67 0.00 0.00 36.58 6.97 23.07 53.41 5.02 4.07 35.15 26.98 
e  Maize 29.87 41.33 37.06 51.01 73.27 41.83 45.16 46.08 31.57 56.52 51.29 46.91 44.14 
r  Millet 0.00 2.33 0.64 0.87 1.78 2.88 3.33 6.65 0.00 10.11 3.55 7.57 2.94 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 72.95 72.81 84.37 51.88 75.05 81.29 55.46 75.8 84.98 71.65 58.91 89.63 74.06 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 0.00 0.58 0.03 0.61 0.38 0.20 0.26 2.19 0.00 1.43 0.10 0.00 0.39 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All  Cereals 72.95 73.39 84.4 52.49 75.43 81.49 55.72 77.99 84.98 73.08 59.01 89.63 74.45 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 1.28 2.27 2.07 0.00 1.02 2.16 0.87 1.36 2.40 0.32 0.17 2.17 1.47 
u  Masyam dal 0.72 1.36 0.67 18.04 3.65 0.04 22.95 3.50 0.02 2.08 27.22 0.24 6.26 
l  Soybean 1.69 0.78 1.83 0.84 0.69 0.46 1.01 0.07 0.14 0.14 0.81 0.94 0.84 
s  Pea 0.03 0.18 0.01 1.98 0.60 0.13 0.00 1.28 0.00 3.69 0.00 0.02 0.46 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 3.72 4.59 4.58 20.86 5.96 2.79 24.83 6.21 2.56 6.23 28.2 3.37 9.03 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.005 0.001 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All  Pulses 3.72 4.59 4.58 20.86 5.96 2.79 24.84 6.21 2.56 6.23 28.20 3.38 9.03 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 0.11 0.36 0.10 5.94 1.67 0.25 1.30 1.64 0.17 1.73 2.17 0.22 1.08 
p  Chilli (D) 0.60 4.91 0.05 0.47 0.31 0.64 1.58 0.15 0.30 0.27 0.88 0.20 0.89 
i  Cardamom 0.01 4.02 0.27 4.44 0.003 1.86 0.00 1.06 0.00 0.16 0.21 0.03 0.93 
c  Mustard 2.55 0.96 0.63 0.35 1.03 0.00 0.18 1.97 0.76 7.42 0.00 1.40 1.21 
e  Turmeric 0.21 0.37 0.22 0.64 0.45 0.19 0.32 0.25 0.10 0.13 0.28 0.32 0.28 
s  Coriander 0.12 0.18 0.03 0.70 0.73 0.20 0.73 0.14 0.06 0.02 0.28 0.10 0.25 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 0.61 0.78 0.43 0.48 0.27 0.45 0.29 0.36 0.46 0.02 0.13 0.11 0.38 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 0.61 0.78 0.43 0.48 0.27 0.45 0.29 0.36 0.46 0.02 0.13 0.11 0.38 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All  Spices 4.21 11.58 1.73 13.02 4.46 3.59 4.40 5.57 1.85 9.75 3.95 2.38 5.02 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 4.52 1.55 3.74 0.00 0.30 1.02 0.00 1.28 0.26 0.18 0.00 0.32 1.25 
e  Potato(W) 0.07 0.28 0.02 1.89 0.63 0.35 2.93 2.70 0.05 2.37 1.37 0.06 0.91 
g  Bean 1.76 2.26 1.24 2.24 5.37 1.61 3.61 1.24 2.88 2.54 1.94 0.52 2.18 
e  Cabbage 4.13 0.30 0.75 0.04 0.17 0.39 0.89 0.53 0.08 0.04 0.04 0.10 0.69 
t  Cauliflower 2.83 0.22 0.06 0.00 0.28 0.01 0.06 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.33 
a  Radish 2.18 0.25 0.16 0.80 0.21 0.32 0.74 0.37 3.36 0.70 0.22 0.14 0.86 
b  Tomato 0.09 0.54 0.08 0.00 0.11 0.09 0.12 0.00 0.21 0.11 0.01 0.09 0.13 
l  Bitter Gourd 0.11 0.24 0.08 0.32 0.46 0.16 0.63 0.18 0.08 0.05 0.77 0.17 0.26 
e  Ladies’fingers 0.18 0.10 0.31 0.06 0.32 0.33 0.09 0.00 0.57 0.07 0.03 0.10 0.20 
s  Cucumber 0.27 1.11 0.16 0.75 0.38 4.42 0.50 0.18 0.03 0.39 0.15 0.13 0.73 
  Pumpkin 0.66 0.71 0.79 1.50 1.18 0.66 0.84 0.84 0.24 1.18 0.89 0.72 0.79 
  Asparagus bean 0.37 0.18 0.28 0.57 0.50 0.24 0.04 0.12 0.56 0.00 0.11 0.19 0.27 
  Squash 0.49 0.47 0.32 1.21 0.71 0.47 0.96 1.06 0.17 1.47 0.63 0.32 0.62
  Raya Saag  0.43 0.72 0.58 1.47 1.04 0.65 0.60 0.76 0.50 0.77 0.56 0.41 0.67
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 18.09 8.93 8.57 10.85 11.66 10.72 12.01 9.35 8.99 9.87 6.76 3.28 9.89 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 1.02 1.52 0.71 2.79 2.47 1.40 3.02 0.86 1.63 1.04 2.10 1.36 1.62 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All  Vegetables 19.11 10.45 9.28 13.64 14.13 12.12 15.03 10.21 10.62 10.91 8.86 4.64 11.51 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL  CROPS 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 D: Dalley; S:  Summer and W:  Winter. In this region potatoes are grown twice per annum. Generally, the wet land cultivators after harvesting aman 
paddy cultivate potatoes during last week of December to 15

th 
January (i.e., late rabi season or early pre-kharif season) and harvest it during March-

April, that are termed as summer potato. A special variety of round shaped chilli that is produced in this region, is locally termed as Dalley Khursani. 
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As such unidirectional allocations of cropland were not observed for other irrigation-sensitive 

vegetables like beans [Phaseolus sp.] and raya saag (mustard greens) [Brassica nigra], the seasonal 

distribution of these crops in the villages represent off-season cultivation. In the less irrigated villages, 

the area under beans was relatively high, particularly in villages that were close to market centres. The 

cultivation of raya saag was strikingly high in the less irrigated villages.  

 

Other irrigation-intensive seasonal vegetable crops like cabbage [Brassica oleracea var. capitata], 

cauliflower [Brassica oleracea var. campestris], radish [Raphanus sativa] and cucumber [Cucumis 

sativus] assumed greater importance in the cropping patterns of better irrigated villages located closer to 

market centres. Cabbage cultivation was confined mostly to Chisopani, radish cultivation to Khawas 

Gaon and Chisopani, and cucumber cultivation to Lepcha Gaon and Poshyore. Seasonal allocations of 

cropland to these crops also varied accordingly. In the kharif and rabi seasons respectively, between 27 

to 72 per cent of the cropland in the less irrigated villages was committed to cabbage cultivation. In the 

better irrigated villages, 37 and 62 per cent of the cropland was under cabbage during the rabi and pre-

kharif seasons. Farmers in the less irrigated villages cultivated cauliflower only in early rabi season. 

Other farmers in better irrigated villages allocated 77 and 22 per cent of their rabi and pre-kharif 

cropland to cauliflower cultivation. Such distinctive distributionas of seasonal crops between the 

hamlets reflected different strategies of water adaptation and off-seasonal cultivation adopted by the 

farmers.  
 

Figure 4.2: Intercropping of Pulses with Aman Paddy at Ramitay 
 

 
  
                         Source: Photo taken by the researcher 
 
4.2.2 Stratified Variation 
Table 4.4 below reveals the influence of irrigation on cropping patterns and cropping intensity in the 

study region. While 58 per cent of the cropland in the study villages was irrigated, half the farmers had 

access to some irrigated land. Cropland area per household was also lower for farmers with less 

irrigation access. Hence farmers in this category faced double constraints. Despite having smaller 
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cropland availability on the whole, farmers with lower irrigation access committed a larger area to the 

cultivation of pulses and cashcrops like ginger, accordingly committing less land to cereals and  
 

 
 

vegetable crops. More drought-resistant crops prevailed in the cropping patterns of farmers with less 

irrigated land. Farmers with better irrigation access transferred a larger cropland area to gladiolus 

cultivation. 

 

Table 4.5 shows the influence of land-ownership on cropping pattern and intensity. 
 

 
  

Only 4.7 per cent of the farming households did not own land, and half of the farmers owned some 

irrigated land. Cropping intensity was high among the latter group of farmers, with more land being 

committed to cereal and vegetable crops and less land being under pulses and commercial crops.  

 

Table 4.6 below shows the effects of holding-size on cropping pattern and intensity. For roughly a third 

of the sample farmers, operational holding-sizes were small (≤1acre), while around half of the farmers 

had medium-sized holdings (1-3 acres), and 14 per cent had large-sized holdings (>3 acres). While the 

extent of cropland per farmer and total area cropped varied directly with holding-size, cropping intensity 

declined inversely. With medium-sized holdings comprising 46 per cent of irrigated cropland, against 

39 and 37 percent respectively for small and large-sized holdings, the greatest spread of paddy cropping 

was found in medium-sized holdings. The area under maize was also highest in medium-sized holding-

size but low when the holdings were large-sized. Consequently, cereal-dominant cropping patterns were 

found on holdings of medium-sized, while cropping patterns in large-sized holdings were least cereal-

dominant. The extent of cropland under millet and minor cereals declined with holding-size, while the 

masyam dal and pulse crops increased directly. The extent of ginger cropping also declined with 

holding-size, while the large cardamom [Zingiberaceae Amomum] area increased proportionately. While 

larger areas from the large-sized holdings were committed for cultivating other major commercial crops, 

the proportion of medium-sized holdings committed to these crops was lowest The area under vegetable 

crops was highest on small-sized holdings but low on medium-sized holding, despite the inverse relation 

between holding-size and the cropping of summer and winter potatoes, cabbage, cucumber, squash and 

raya saag. Cropland was thus used more intensively for vegetable cultivation in small-sized holdings. 

The larger holdings were more efficiently used for producing commercial cashcrops. 

Table 4.4: Influence of Irrigation on Cropland Allocation across Major Crop Groups 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Cropland Area  Relative Area across  Cropland Area per Household 
  across Crop Groups (ha) Crop Groups [% to NCA]  by Crop Groups (ha/Hh)   
  House- _________________________________ ___________________________ _________________________  
Irrigated holds NCA   Vege-    Vege-    Vege-  Gladiolus 
Land engaged (ha) Cereal Pulse Spices -tables Cereal Pulse Spices -tables  Cereal Pulses Spices -tables [ha/Hh]  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

No Irrigated  146 63.82 45.20 13.06 6.47 8.13 70.8 20.5 10.1 12.7 0.310 0.089 0.044 0.056 0.006 
Land  
Some Irrigated 154 91.63 125.13 7.71 4.19 14.61 136.6 8.4 4.6 15.9 0.813 0.050 0.027 0.095 0.027 
Land 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 

Table 4.5: Influence of Landownership on Cropland Allocation across Major Crop Groups 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Cropland Area by  Relative Area across  Cropland Area per Household 
  across Crop Groups (ha) Crop Groups [% to NCA]  by Crop Groups (ha/Hh)   
 House- _________________________________ ___________________________ _________________________  
Land holds NCA   Vege-    Vege-    Vege-  Gladiolus 
Ownership engaged (ha) Cereal Pulse Spices -tables Cereal Pulse Spices -tables  Cereal Pulses Spices -tables [ha/Hh]  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

No Land 14 10.49 15.50 0.81 0.26 1.11 147.8 7.7 2.5 10.6 1.107 0.058 0.018 0.079 0.033 
Owned 
Some Land 286 144.96 154.82 19.96 10.41 21.63 106.8 13.8 7.2 14.9 0.541 0.070 0.036 0.076 0.016 
Owned 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zingiberaceae
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The influence exercised by topographic features in the study villages, e.g. location, elevation and slope 

aspect, on cropping patterns and cropping-intensities in the study region are analysed in Table 4.7. The 

high-elevation study hamlets were Mahakaldara and Upper Gairi Gaon. Lamini Gaon, Chisopani, 

Sundung and Yogdawere located at medium elevation; and Ramitay, Lepcha Gaon, Khawas Gaon, 

Poshyore, Bimbong and Lower Gairi Gaon Lamini Gaon, Chisopani, Sundung and Yogda at lower 

elevation. The proportion of irrigated cropland was generally higher in the lower elevation hamlets, 

except at Bimbong which had limited access to perennial jhoras. Cropping intensity was accordingly  
 

Table 4.6: Influence of Farm-size on Cropland Allocation across Major Crop Groups  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
       Cropland Allocation across Farm-size 
   ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Cropland Allocated  Proportion to GCA (%) Proportion to NCA (%) 
  _______________________________ ______________________________ _______________________________ 
   ≤ 1 1-3  Above  All ≤ 1 1-3  Above  All ≤ 1 1-3  Above  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops acre  acres   3 acres  Sizes  acre  acres 3 acres  Sizes  acre  acres 3 acres  Sizes 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C    Major Paddy 7.84 39.52 14.69 62.05 21.76 28.75 26.00 26.98 36.24 44.37 32.82 39.92 
e  Maize 15.68 61.83 24.01 101.52 43.51 44.98 42.50 44.14 72.48 69.42 53.65 65.30 
r  Millet 1.70 4.33 0.73 6.76 4.73 3.15 1.29 2.94 7.90 4.90 1.60 4.30 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 25.22 105.68 39.43 170.33 69.99 76.87 69.79 74.05 116.60 118.70 88.10 109.60 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 0.18 0.54 0.18 0.91 0.51 0.39 0.32 0.39 0.80 0.60 0.40 0.60 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 25.40 106.22 39.61 171.23 70.50 77.27 70.11 74.45 117.44 119.26 88.50 110.15 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P Major Urad 0.49 2.08 0.82 3.38 1.37 1.51 1.45 1.47 2.28 2.33 1.83 2.18 
u  Masyam dal 1.90 7.54 4.95 14.39 5.27 5.49 8.76 6.26 8.79 8.47 11.06 9.26 
l  Soybean 0.37 1.04 0.51 1.92 1.03 0.76 0.90 0.84 1.72 1.17 1.14 1.24 
s  Pea 0.16 0.60 0.31 1.07 0.44 0.44 0.54 0.46 0.73 0.68 0.68 0.69 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 2.92 11.26 6.58 20.77 8.12 8.19 11.65 9.03 13.52 12.64 14.71 13.36 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) 0.00 0.00 0.003 0.003 0.00 0.00 0.005 0.001 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.002 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 2.92 11.26 6.59 20.77 8.12 8.19 11.66 9.03 13.52 12.64 14.71 13.36 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S    Major Ginger 0.49 1.56 0.44 2.48 1.36 1.13 0.77 1.08 2.26 1.75 0.98 1.60 
p  Chilli (D) 0.43 0.77 0.84 2.04 1.20 0.56 1.48 0.89 2.00 0.87 1.87 1.31 
i  Cardamom 0.05 0.88 1.22 2.14 0.13 0.64 2.16 0.93 0.21 0.99 2.72 1.38 
c  Mustard 0.59 1.18 1.01 2.78 1.64 0.86 1.78 1.21 2.73 1.32 2.25 1.79 
e  Turmeric 0.14 0.30 0.19 0.64 0.40 0.22 0.34 0.28 0.67 0.34 0.43 0.41 
s  Coriander 0.09 0.33 0.16 0.58 0.26 0.24 0.28 0.25 0.43 0.37 0.35 0.37 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 1.79 5.02 3.85 10.66 4.98 3.65 6.81 4.64 8.30 5.64 8.60 6.86 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 0.17 0.47 0.24 0.88 0.46 0.34 0.43 0.38 0.77 0.53 0.55 0.57 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 1.96 5.49 4.09 11.55 5.44 4.00 7.24 5.02 9.07 6.17 9.14 7.43               
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 0.57 1.86 0.44 2.87 1.58 1.36 0.77 1.25 2.63 2.09 0.97 1.85 
e  Potato(W) 0.41 1.20 0.49 2.10 1.15 0.87 0.86 0.91 1.91 1.34 1.08 1.35 
g  Bean 0.88 2.51 1.63 5.02 2.43 1.83 2.89 2.18 4.05 2.82 3.65 3.23 
e  Cabbage 0.32 0.91 0.36 1.58 0.90 0.66 0.63 0.69 1.50 1.01 0.80 1.02 
t  Cauliflower 0.07 0.33 0.35 0.75 0.19 0.24 0.62 0.33 0.32 0.38 0.78 0.48 
a  Radish 0.34 1.04 0.59 1.98 0.95 0.76 1.05 0.86 1.58 1.17 1.33 1.27 
b  Tomato 0.09 0.09 0.11 0.29 0.25 0.06 0.20 0.13 0.42 0.10 0.25 0.19 
l  Bitter Gourd 0.16 0.31 0.13 0.61 0.45 0.23 0.23 0.26 0.75 0.35 0.29 0.39 
e  Ladies’-finger 0.10 0.25 0.11 0.46 0.27 0.18 0.19 0.20 0.46 0.28 0.24 0.30 
s  Cucumber 0.38 1.11 0.19 1.68 1.06 0.80 0.34 0.73 1.77 1.24 0.43 1.08 
  Pumpkin 0.58 0.88 0.37 1.83 1.61 0.64 0.65 0.79 2.69 0.99 0.82 1.18 
  Asparagus bean 0.09 0.37 0.15 0.62 0.26 0.27 0.26 0.27 0.44 0.42 0.33 0.40 
  Squash 0.42 0.78 0.22 1.42 1.17 0.57 0.38 0.62 1.95 0.88 0.48 0.91 
  Raya Saag  0.42 0.84 0.27 1.53 1.17 0.61 0.48 0.67 1.96 0.94 0.61 0.99 
 Major Vegetables 4.85 12.49 5.40 22.74 13.46 9.09 9.55 9.89 22.42 14.02 12.06 14.63 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 0.89 2.01 0.81 3.72 2.48 1.46 1.44 1.62 4.14 2.26 1.82 2.39 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 5.74 14.50 6.21 26.45 15.94 10.55 10.99 11.50 26.56 16.28 13.88 17.02 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 36.03 137.46 56.51 230.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 166.00 154.00 128.00 149.00 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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higher in the low elevation villages. The proportion of cropland under cereals declined with increased 

elevation, while the area under pulses rose gradually, because of distinctive practices associated with the 

cultivation of masyam dal and soybean in the study villages. The relative extent of cropland committed 

to vegetable and commercial crops like ginger was more unresponsive to elevation.  

 

In terms of the diurnal duration of sunshine, hill slopes with south-facing and southwest facing aspects 

are rated the best. East-facing slope aspects receive medium sunshine, while the west-facing slope 

aspect is deemed the worst in terms of sunshine. Hence, in terms of slope aspect, Ramitay, Chisopani, 

Khawas Gaon, Lepcha Gaon and Poshyore were best located; Sundung, Upper Gairi Gaon and Lower 

Gairi Gaon were in the medium category, and the remaining villages had the least daily exposure to 

sunshine. Hence the choice of cropping patterns and crop-intensity in the study villages was also 

influenced by the slope aspect factor. In terms of commuting distances, Bimbong and Ramitay were the 

farthest and nearest study hamlets. Compared to more distant villages, farmers located closer to market 

centres had better scope for selling produce. The extent of vegetable cropping was accordingly greater 

in villages located close to the market, with Chisopani and Yogda being favourably situated with respect 

to market access.  

 
4.2.3 Intercropping 
The intercropping practices typically found in mountain farming also had visible influence on cropping 

patterns in the study region. Intercropping of several alternative crops amidst main base-crops of paddy, 

Table 4.7: Influence of Location & Topography on Relative Allocation of Croplands in Study Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Distance from Market/Bazar  to Hamlet (km)   
    ___________________________________________________  
   % Irri-   Kalimpong Market  Cropland Allocation across 
 Topographic Features gated Local Bazar _______________________________ Crop Groups [% to GCA] 
 _________________ Land ________________    Commuting Mode ________________________ 
 Height Slope to  Bazar Dist- Dist- __________________________    Vege- 
Hamlet (metres) facing NCA Name -ance -ance [RT]  [TT]  [RMC]  [TMC]  Cereals  Pulses  Spices -tables 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 1220-975m S  80.0 - - 5.00 3 0 1 1.00 72.95 3.72 4.21 19.12 
Poshyore 790-490m S-W 46.8 Tista Bazar 8.5 9.00 7 0 2 0.00 73.38 4.59 11.58 10.45 
    Melli Bazar 10.5          
Ramitay 945-640m S  97.2 - - 4.00 2 1 1 0.00 84.41 4.58 1.74 9.26 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 1430-1130m W 0.0 - - 6.00 6 0 0 0.00 52.49 20.86 13.01 13.64 
Lamini Gaon 1070-610m W  9.7 - - 1.25 0 1 0 0.25 75.44 5.96 4.47 14.13 
Lepcha Gaon 975-790m S-W 67.2 Tista Bazar 10.0 7.00 5 0 2 0.00 81.49 2.78 3.59 12.13 
    Melli Bazar 12.0          
Yogda 1220-760m West 13.2 Munsong 9.0 15.00 10 3 1 1.00 55.73 24.84 4.41 15.03 
    Rangpo 23.0          

Low Diversification Areas 
Lpwer Gairi Gaon 915-610m E  37.4 -  18.00 15 3 0 0.00 78.10 6.22 5.58 10.22 
Khawas Gaon 915-460m S  85.5 -  7.00 5 0 1 1.00 84.99 2.56 1.85 10.60 
Upper Gairi  Gaon 1525-1220m E  6.1 -  16.00 15 1 0 0.00 73.09 6.24 9.76 10.91 
Bimbong 915-460m W 4.5 Munsong 11.0 15.00 10 2 1 2.00 59.02 28.20 3.94 8.83 
    Rangpo 25.0          
Sundung 1070-760 E  63.4 -  10.00 8 1 1 0.00 89.63 3.38 2.37 4.62 

All Villages - - 42.8 - - - - - - - 74.46 9.03 5.02 11.50 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sources:  1. Location & Topographyl Features collected Kalimpong-1/Kalimpong-2 Block Offices, DGHC Tourism, and personal communication  

 2. Crop Areas from Sample Survey  

Modes of Commuting: 

RT = Metalled road with regular taxi service;  

IT = Metalled road with irregular taxi service;  

RMC = Unmetalled road, with manual carriage 

TMC  = Walking trail, with manual carriage  

Residents of Bimbong have to cross Yogda to reach at Munsong and Rangpo 
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ginger, maize and potatoes was practised by over 90 percent of the farmers surveyed. The cropland 

allocations to sole crops and intercrops in the study villages are explored in Table 4.8. Depending upon 

nature of crops and other agroeconomic factors, the seeds of different crops are either mixed during 

sowing, or else the crops are planted in mixed rows during the sowing of base-crops or later.  

Paddy-based intercropping was usually practised as patch-cultivation on the terrace bunds of rice 

paddies to maximize the efficiency of irrigation, while in other systems, the intercrops were cultivated 

on the field along with base-crops. Farmers in less irrigated villages sequentially intercropped masyam 

dal and soybean with maize using the maize-stalks as climbing supports and reducing tillage, since the 

production of masyam dal and soybean as sole crops was unprofitable. In better irrigated villages that 

cultivated a shorter plant variety, climbing support was not used for such crops. In drier areas without 

rice paddies, farmers did not employ their terrace bunds for patch-cultivation either because of hardness 

or grass-cover or limited height of the bunds. They did not need to repair and reconstruct the bunds for 

each paddy season, utilising them instead for growing fodder-grasses and amliso (broom- 

grass)[Thysanolaena agrostis].The extent of cropland under paddy-based intercrops was relatively 

higher in the better irrigated hamlets.   

 

 

Table 4.8:  Allocation of Cropland to Single Crops & Intercrops in the Study Region 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
      Cropland Allocations across Villages (acres) 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Moderate Diversification Areas Low Diversification Areas 
   High Diversification Areas ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Main Crop/Intercrops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 All Single Crops 20.470 18.940 23.210 10.371 13.491 20.680 14.810 14.221 24.450 10.489 13.265 18.855 203.257 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

I Paddy Millet 0.000 0.000 0.065 0.000 0.000 0.040 0.000 0.040 0.000 0.061 0.000 0.000 0.206 
N based Urad 0.275 0.316 0.514 0.000 0.000 0.453 0.117 0.223 0.603 0.036 0.024 0.437 2.999 
T  Masyam dal 0.154 0.020 0.170 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.049 0.405 
E  Soyabean 0.368 0.069 0.421 0.000 0.000 0.077 0.032 0.012 0.036 0.016 0.020 0.158 1.210 
R _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 All Paddy intercrops 0.797 0.405 1.170 0.000 0.000 0.579 0.150 0.275 0.643 0.113 0.045 0.643 4.820 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

C Maize Millet 0.000 0.089 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.040 0.000 0.769 0.000 0.202 0.320 0.372 1.793 
R based Masyam dal 0.000 0.255 0.000 2.327 0.538 0.000 4.569 0.571 0.000 0.235 5.269 0.000 13.763 
O  Soyabean 0.000 0.089 0.000 0.117 0.101 0.024 0.138 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.138 0.032 0.639 
P  Bean 0.225 0.099 0.129 0.055 0.178 0.134 0.129 0.047 0.008 0.040 0.023 0.057 1.124 
S  Cabbage 0.000 0.000 0.117 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.117 
  Ladies’fingers 0.000 0.000 0.063 0.000 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.007 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.078 
  Cucumber 0.003 0.005 0.000 0.036 0.018 0.008 0.006 0.011 0.000 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.100 
  Pumpkin 0.090 0.140 0.160 0.180 0.154 0.134 0.040 0.036 0.037 0.036 0.044 0.123 1.175 
  Marrow 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.008 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.031 0.058 
  Asparagus bean 0.000 0.007 0.000 0.037 0.009 0.001 0.000 0.020 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.088 
  Others* 0.000 0.000 0.014 0.016 0.016 0.003 0.002 0.003 0.001 0.000 0.018 0.001 0.075 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Maize Intercrops 0.318 0.684 0.484 2.771 1.031 0.356 4.885 1.457 0.056 0.526 5.815 0.629 19.010 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Ginger Maize 0.008 0.034 0.000 0.757 0.206 0.041 0.158 0.223 0.000 0.146 0.243 0.000 1.816 
 based Others** 0.000 0.003 0.005 0.008 0.008 0.001 0.012 0.005 0.008 0.000 0.012 0.012 0.075 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Ginger Intercrops 0.008 0.037 0.005 0.765 0.214 0.042 0.170 0.227 0.008 0.146 0.255 0.012 1.891 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Potato Raya Saag 0.000 0.007 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.034 0.015 0.103 0.004 0.009 0.005 0.012 0.196 
 based Maize 0.142 0.099 0.352 0.000 0.000 0.049 0.000 0.134 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.783 
  Others*** 0.000 0.010 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.028 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.040 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 All Potato Intercrops 0.142 0.116 0.354 0.002 0.004 0.111 0.015 0.237 0.004 0.009 0.005 0.022 1.020 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Ladies’ finger based 
  Spinach 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 
 Peas based 
  Radish 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 All Intercrops 1.265 1.242 2.013 3.537 1.249 1.090 5.219 2.200 0.711 0.794 6.119 1.306 26.747 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

All Single Crops & Intercrops 21.735 20.186 25.223 13.908 14.741 21.770 20.029 16.421 25.161 11.283 19.385 20.161 230.004 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Around a quarter of the millet growers sowed millet between rows of maize-plants as a sequential 

intercrop, in the absence of wet-land cultivation, as most millet is grown on drier lands. During millet 

planting, the maize crop sown earlier would be immature. Masyam dal was planted as a maize-based 

intercrop in study hamlets with lower irrigation access and those with an inferior slope aspect. Although 

the extent of land under maize-based masyam and other intercrops was comparatively greater in the less 

irrigated villages, nearly all sample  farmers cultivated some maize, intercropping it with minor crops 

such as ginary saag [A. hybridus ssp. cruentus], latte saag [amaranth leaf or Amaranthus lividus], lal 

saag [red amaranth leaf or Amaranthus gangeticus), methi saag [fenugreek leaf or Trigonella foenum-

graecum), bathu saag (Lamb's quarter or Chenopodium album], lal poi saag [Indian spinach or Basella 

rubra], and pudina (mint leaf or Mentha spicata). The area under these minor intercrops was not 

considered because of calculation problems. 

Ginger-based intercropping is based on the crop-mixing incentive derived from throwing shade over 

maturing ginger plants, and was therefore practiced by three-fourths of all ginger growers. A high 

proportion of cropland in the less irrigated villages was under ginger intercrops. In the better irrigated 

Relative Cropland Allocations across Villages [% to GCA] 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Moderate Diversification Areas Low Diversification Areas 
   High Diversification Areas ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Main Crop/Intercrops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Single Crops 94.18 93.85 92.02 74.57 91.53 94.99 73.94 86.60 97.17 92.96 68.43 93.52 88.37 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

I Paddy Millet 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.54 0.00 0.00 0.09 
n based Urad 1.27 1.56 2.04 0.00 0.00 2.08 0.59 1.36 2.40 0.32 0.13 2.17 1.30 
t  Masam dal 0.71 0.10 0.67 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.24 0.18 
e  Soyabean 1.69 0.34 1.67 0.00 0.00 0.35 0.16 0.07 0.14 0.14 0.10 0.78 0.53 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

r All Paddy Intercrops 3.67 2.00 4.64 0.00 0.00 2.66 0.75 1.68 2.56 1.00 0.23 3.19 2.10 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

c Maize Millet 0.00 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.00 4.68 0.00 1.79 1.65 1.85 0.78 
r based Masyam dal 0.00 1.26 0.00 16.73 3.65 0.00 22.81 3.47 0.00 2.08 27.18 0.00 5.98 
o  Soyabean 0.00 0.44 0.00 0.84 0.69 0.11 0.69 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.71 0.16 0.28 
p  Bean 1.03 0.49 0.51 0.39 1.21 0.61 0.65 0.28 0.03 0.36 0.12 0.28 0.49 
s  Cabbage 0.00 0.00 0.47 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 
  Ladies’-fingers 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 
  Cucumber 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.26 0.12 0.04 0.03 0.07 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.04 
  Pumpkin 0.41 0.69 0.63 1.29 1.04 0.61 0.20 0.22 0.15 0.32 0.22 0.61 0.51 
  Marrow 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.16 0.03 
  Asparagus bean 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.27 0.06 0.01 0.00 0.12 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.04 
  Others* 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.12 0.11 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.03 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Maize Intercrops 1.46 3.39 1.92 19.92 6.99 1.64 24.39 8.87 0.22 4.66 30.00 3.12 8.27 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Ginger Maize 0.04 0.17 0.00 5.44 1.40 0.19 0.79 1.36 0.00 1.29 1.25 0.00 0.79 
 based Others** 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.05 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.06 0.06 0.03 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Ginger Intercrops 0.04 0.19 0.02 5.50 1.46 0.20 0.85 1.38 0.03 1.29 1.32 0.06 0.82 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Potato Raya Saag 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.16 0.07 0.63 0.01 0.08 0.03 0.06 0.09 
 based Maize 0.65 0.49 1.40 0.00 0.00 0.22 0.00 0.81 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.34 
  Others*** 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Potato Intercrops 0.65 0.57 1.40 0.01 0.03 0.51 0.07 1.44 0.01 0.08 0.03 0.11 0.44 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Ladiesfinger- 
 based Spinach 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.001 
 Pea 
 based Radish 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.002 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Intercrops 5.82 6.15 7.98 25.43 8.47 5.01 26.06 13.40 2.83 7.04 31.57 6.48 11.63 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

All Single Crops & Intercrops 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 * incl. bitter gourd, shimul tarul (Manihot esculenta, Cassava family), arrowroot (Maranta arundinacea), tomato, dalley chillies, brinjal (Solanum 
melongena), radish and spinach (Spinacia oleracea) 
** incl. arum (Colocasia esculenta), bean, brinjal, yard-long bean, ladies’-finger, dalley chillies, and shimul tarul 
***incl.  radish, bean, cucumber 
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villages, where the extent of ginger intercopping was lower, more cropland was committed to potato-

based intercrops. The extent of intercropping was relatively higher in the less irrigated study villages 

and in those located well away from market centres. In Bimbong, for instance four-fifths of the farmers 

cultivated intercrops between rows of mandarin orange, many among them intercropping maize between 

orange plants.  

The proportion of small, medium and large holdings committed to intercropping across the study region 

ranged between 11 and 13 per cent. Intercropping practices resulted from multiple factors, such as the 

possibility of utilising terrace bunds for paddy-based intercrops, the complementarity of maize 

cultivation with vigna bean (masyam) and soybean intercropping, the requirement for intermediary 

crops during ginger cultivation,  as well as overall land scarcity. Land scarcity was not reflected as a 

relevant cause for the nature of land utilisation in the study villages, except for the smallest holding-

sizes. 
 

 
4.3 Changing Cropping Patterns 
Changes in cropping pattern generally take place either because of crop substitution or because of 

changed land distribution among existing crops. The cropping changes starts initially from cereal crops 

with shift in land committed from inferior to superior cereals. In a later phase, a shift occurs from 

foodcrops to higher-valued commercial crops. Along with changes in consumption preferences of 

farmers, the emergence of new cultivation technologies and new markets for more remunerative crops, 

and the changing availability of land and labour resources to farmers gradually bring about changes in 

their cropping patterns. However, the nature of such cropping changes differ between farmers according 

to their technological and financial capabilities, and also because distinctive crop adaptations occur in 

different agroclimatic regions, with varying access to road connectivity and markets.    

 

4.3.1 Substitution of Inferior Cereals 
During the farmer surveys information was also collected, based on recall data, on the nature of 

cropping changes over a period of five years. For traditional minor cereals like millet and buckwheat, 

questions were also asked about past and present cropping practices. At the time of the survey, only a 

fifth of the farmers in the study villages were still cultivating millet. Two-thirds of the farmers had 

ceased millet cultivation over the last 3 decades, and the rest had never cultivated millet. In Table 4.8, 

the area listed under millet appears to have increased slightly because a section of the farmers who had 

later abandoned millet did not clearly mention their past cultivation of millet. Many of the farmers who 

remembered cultivating millet were in the high age-croup, while the younger farmers had never plowed 

their land for millet. Moreover, average incomes were considerably lower for current millet-growing 

farmers than for the farmers who no longer cultivated millet. 

 

While nearly all farmers grew maize currently, only a small number of farmers now cultivated 

buckwheat. Most farmers had abandoned buckwheat over the past 3 decades, or had never cultivated 

buckwheat. Like in the case of millet, many farmers who had abandoned buckwheat were unable to 

mention the past extent of their buckwheat crop. Thus, the cultivation of millet and buckwheat had 

declined significantly over the period under review, and the younger-aged farmers had never cultivated 

these crops. The cultivation of these inferior cereals had been substituted by enhanced cultivation of 

superior cereals like maize, implying a shift in local tastes and preferences with growth of income, as 

well as growing interaction of the farm households with the outside world.  

 
4.3.2 Spatial Characteristics of Cropping Change 
Changing cultivation patterns of major crops in the study region are explored in Table 4.9 below. While 

the extent of cropland under maize, buckwheat, masyam dal and summer potatoes decreased and the  
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Table 4.9: Change in Cropland Allocations to Major Crops between 1999-2000 & 2004-2005 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

      Change in Cropland Areas across Villages (acres) 
  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Moderate Diversification Areas Low Diversification Areas 
   High Diversification Areas ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
  ____________________  Maha-     Lower  Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Intercrops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy# -0.526 0.607 -0.101 ─ ─ 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.688 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.668 
e  Maize$ -0.991 -0.142 -2.246 -0.542 1.465 -0.049 0.000 0.000 0.263 0.000 -0.020 -0.405 -2.667 

r  Millet# ─ 0.283 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ─ 0.109 0.000 0.000 0.393 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major  Cereals -1.518 0.749 -2.347 -0.542 1.465 -0.049 0.000 0.000 0.951 0.109 -0.020 -0.405 -1.607 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Buckwheat$ ─ 0.000 ─ -0.077 0.000 0.045* 0.000 0.000 ─ 0.000 0.000 ─ -0.032 

ls  Wheat ─ 0.061 0.000 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 0.061 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor  Cereals - 0.061 - -0.077 - - - - - - - - 0.029 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Cereals -1.518 0.809 -2.347 -0.619 1.465 -0.004 0.000 0.000 0.951 0.109 -0.020 -0.405 -1.578 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P Major Urad -0.016 0.020 -0.008 ─ 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.045 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.040 
u  Masyam dal$ 0.016 0.000 0.000 -0.304 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.057 0.000 0.000 -0.231 
l  Soybean -0.016 0.016 -0.020 0.024 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.036 0.000 0.049 

s  Pea# 0.004 0.020 0.000 0.091 0.000 0.002 ─ 0.113 ─ 0.174 ─ 0.001 0.405 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses -0.012 0.056 -0.028 -0.189 0 0.002 0.008 0.113 0.045 0.231 0.036 0.001 0.263 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor  Tur (Arhar) - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses -0.012 0.057 -0.028 -0.188 0.000 0.002 0.008 0.113 0.045 0.231 0.036 0.001 0.264 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger$ -0.001 0.030 -0.016 -0.028 0.075 -0.007 0.063 -0.038 0.005 0.045 -0.101 -0.036 -0.011 
p  Chillies (D)# 0.088 0.408 0.007 0.021 0.014 0.091 0.168 0.009 0.047 0.016 0.135 0.021 1.025 

i  Cardamom# 0.000 0.648 0.028 0.413   0.0004* 0.0004 ─    0.174* ─   0.018* 0.032 0.002 1.317 

c  Mustard# 0.000 0.129 0.142 0.000 0.000 ─ 0.000 0.061 0.000 0.587 ─ 0.002 0.921 
e  Turmeric -0.001 0.000 0.009 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.005 0.004 0.000 0.021 
s  Coriander# 0.001 0.000 -0.0004 0.033 0.008 0.000 0.073 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.024 0.000 0.141 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major  Spices 0.087 1.215 0.170 0.439 0.100 0.084 0.304 0.210 0.052 0.670 0.095 -0.011 3.415 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Chillies (O) 0.000 0.029 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 ─ 0.032 ─ ─ ─ 0.062 

  Capsicum ─    0.016* ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─    0.008* ─ ─ ─ 0.024 
  Others 0.019 0.012 0.006 0.018 0.002 0.000 0.030 0.012 0.011 0.000 0.015 0.002 0.129 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 0.019 0.041 0.006 0.018 0.002 0.001 0.030 0.012 0.043 - 0.015 0.002 0.215 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 0.106 1.273 0.176 0.457 0.102 0.085 0.334 0.222 0.104 0.670 0.110 -0.009 3.630 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S)$ -0.235 0.045 -0.097 ─ 0.000 -0.012 ─ -0.024 0.008   0.020* ─ 0.002 -0.293 
e  Potato(W)# 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.097 0.008 0.004 0.016 0.073 0.000 0.146 0.075   0.012* 0.431 
g  Bean# 0.016 0.000 0.099 0.099 0.134 0.000 0.008 0.004 0.065 0.102 0.103 0.004 0.634 
e  Cabbage# -0.013 0.014 0.162 0.000 0.001 0.018 0.151 0.030 0.002   0.004*   0.008* 0.004 0.382 

t  Cauliflower 0.040 0.022 -0.018 ─ 0.001 0.000 0.004 0.009 ─ ─ 0.004 0.000 0.063 

a  Radish# 0.012 0.004 0.010 -0.008 0.008 0.005 0.061 0.008 0.006 0.008 0.014 0.016 0.145 

b  Tomato -0.001 0.000 0.004 ─ 0.002 0.011 0.012 ─ 0.016 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.047 

l  Bitter Gourd 0.000 0.002 0.004 0.007 0.003 0.002 0.006 0.004 0.009 0.001 0.022 0.014 0.074 

e  Ladies’-finger# 0.011 0.000 0.022 0.008 0.002 0.008 0.008 ─ 0.049 0.008* 0.001 0.008 0.125 

s  Cucumber 0.002 0.005 0.001 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.023 
  Pumpkin 0.006 0.004 0.030 0.008 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.024 0.000 0.000 0.091 

  Asparagus bean# 0.004 0.004 0.002 0.033 0.016 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.063 ─ 0.007 0.005 0.142 
  Squash 0.004 0.002 0.030 -0.008 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.006 0.000 0.038 
  Raya Saag  0.000 0.000 0.004 0.032 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.051 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major  Vegetables -0.153 0.102 0.254 0.281 0.197 0.045 0.266 0.104 0.232 0.317 0.240 0.068 1.953 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Carrot 0.002 0.004 0.012 0.000 0.004 0.001 0.040 0.004 ─   0.004* ─ ─ 0.072 

  Broccoli#    0.008* 0.004 ─ ─ ─    0.069*    0.089* ─    0.012* ─ ─ ─ 0.182 

  Beet ─ 0.000 ─ ─ ─    0.002*    0.008*    0.001* ─   0.008* ─ ─ 0.019 

  Bihi 0.000 0.002 0.003 0.010 0.000 0.0004 0.001 0.004 ─ 0.001 0.022 0.0004 0.044 

  Bitter Gourd (L)  ─ ─ ─ 0.001 0.012    0.001* 0.004 0.010 0.040 0.012 0.016   0.001* 0.098 

  Brinjal    0.0004* 0.000 ─ 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.003 0.0004 0.000 ─ 0.008 0.004 0.018 

  Ridge Gourd 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.002* 0.004 0.000 0.002 ─ 0.002 ─ 0.006 0.000 0.019 

  Spinach 0.001 0.000 0.004 0.003 0.032 0.000 0.013 ─ 0.004* ─ 0.006* 0.001 0.065 

  Lettuce ─ ─ ─ 0.004 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 0.004 
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  Others 0.005 0.017 0.003 0.053 0.002 0.001 0.008 0.002 0.006 0.020 0.014 0.001 0.134 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor  Vegetables 0.019 0.027 0.022 0.074 0.054 0.075 0.168 0.021 0.052 0.045 0.072 0.007 0.655 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables -0.134 0.130 0.276 0.355 0.252 0.120 0.435 0.126 0.297 0.362 0.313 0.075 2.607 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS -1.557 2.268 -1.924 0.005 1.818 0.203 0.777 0.461 1.396 1.373 0.439 -0.337 4.922 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    Relative Change in Cropland Allocations across Study Villages [%] 
   _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Moderate Diversification Areas Low Diversification Areas 

   High Diversification Areas ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Intercrops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy -5.3 11.5 -0.9 ─ ─ 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.1 
e  Maize -13.3 -1.7 -19.4 -7.1 15.7 -0.5 0.0 0.0 3.4 0.0 -0.2 -4.1 -2.6 

r  Millet ─ 152.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ─ 10.6 0.0 0.0 6.2 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals -8.7 5.4 -9.9 -7.0 15.3 -0.3 0.0 0.0 4.7 1.4 -0.2 -2.2 -0.9 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Buckwheat ─ 0.0 ─ -47.5 0.0 * 0.0 0.0 ─ 0.0 0.0 ─ -3.9 

l  Wheat ─ 150.0 0.0 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 125.0 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Cereals -8.7 5.8 -9.9 -7.8 15.2 -0.02 0.0 0.0 4.7 1.3 -0.2 -2.2 -0.9 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P Major Urad -5.5 4.6 -1.5 ─ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 
u  Masyam dal 11.6 0.0 0.0 -10.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 31.8 0.0 0.0 -1.6 
l  Soybean -4.2 11.4 -4.2 26.1 0.0 0.0 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.0 0.0 2 

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Major  Pulses -1.5 0.7 -2.3 -0.5 1.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.1 0.0 -0.4 -1.6 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Minor Tur (Arhar) - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses -1.5 0.7 -2.3 -0.5 1.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.1 0.0 -0.4 -1.6 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger -4.2 70.1 -38.1 -3.3 43.9 -11.5 31.6 -12.5 13.5 29.6 -19.4 -45.1 -0.4 
p  Chillies (D) 208.1 69.9 119.4 47.3 43.6 187.9 113.4 62.2 166.9 104.0 384.5 109.6 100.9 

i  Cardamom 0.0 398.3 70.0 202.2 * 0.1 ─ * ─ * 400.0 60.0 159.3 

c  Mustard 0.0 200.0 875.0 0.0 0.0 ─ 0.0 23.1 0.0 233.9 ─ 0.7 49.6 
e  Turmeric -2.1 0.0 19.2 0.0 3.1 0.0 0.0 5.1 0.0 50.0 8.2 0.0 3.4 
s  Coriander 4.2 0.0 -4.7 52.4 8.2 0.0 100.0 9.6 0.0 0.0 82.8 0.0 32.3 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Chillies (O) 0.0 654.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 16.0 0.0 ─ 142.9 ─ ─ ─ 74.8 

  Capsicum ─ * ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ * ─ ─ ─ * 

  Others 24.9 12.8 6.2 39.1 6.5 0.0 116.3 26.1 26.2 0.0 15.0 12.6 22.0 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor  Spices 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 13.2 119.6 66.7 33.8 18.2 12.2 60.9 32.0 28.6 155.6 16.8 -1.8 45.9 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) -19.3 16.5 -9.3 ─ 0.0 -5.2 ─ -10.3 13.9 * ─ 3.2 -9.3 
e  Potato(W) 0.0 0.0 0.0 58.5 9.5 5.6 2.8 19.7 0.0 120.0 39.4 * 25.9 
g  Bean 4.4 0.0 46.2 46.7 20.3 0.0 1.1 2.0 9.8 55.5 37.9 4.0 14.5 
e  Cabbage -1.4 30.4 571.4 0.0 4.2 27.3 532.1 53.6 11.1 * * 25.0 31.8 

t  Cauliflower 7.0 100.0 -56.3 ─ 2.0 0.0 50.0 153.3 ─ ─ 100.0 0.0 9.1 

a  Radish 2.6 8.7 33.3 -6.8 36.4 7.8 69.8 15.4 0.7 11.4 50.0 133.3 7.9 

b  Tomato -6.0 0.0 26.7 ─ 15.7 119.6 100.0 ─ 45.2 0.0 0.0 19.2 19.5 
l  Bitter Gourd 0.0 4.3 23.5 18.9 4.7 6.3 5.1 16.1 81.8 20.0 17.5 66.7 14.0 

e  Ladies’-finger 37.3 0.0 39.3 1000.0 4.5 12.5 80.0 ─ 51.8 * 20.0 70.2 37.2 
S  Cucumber 3.5 2.3 2.6 13.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.5 0.0 0.0 1.4 
  Pumpkin 4.4 2.9 18.1 4.0 7.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.1 22.2 0.0 0.0 5.2 

  Asparagus bean 5.3 12.5 3.0 73.3 28.2 18.3 0.0 0.0 80.7 ─ 48.6 15.4 29.8 
  Squash 3.9 2.2 60.2 -4.6 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.1 0.0 5.3 0.0 2.8 
  Raya Saag  0.0 0.0 2.9 18.8 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.4 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables -3.7 6.0 13.3 22.9 13.0 1.9 12.4 7.3 11.4 39.8 22.6 11.6 9.4 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Carrot 16.7 100.0 31.6 0.0 200.0 40.0 2000.0 200.0 ─ * ─ ─ 110.6 

  Broccoli * 66.7 ─ ─ ─ * * ─ * ─ ─ ─ 3000.0 

  Beet ─ 0.0 ─ ─ ─ * * * ─ * ─ ─ 237.5 

  Bihi 0.0 62.5 140.0 34.2 0.0 10.0 4.5 47.8 ─ 17.2 360.0 6.7 50.2 

  Bitter Gourd (L)  ─ ─ ─ 2.5 300.0 * 22.2 100.0 15.3 66.7 133.3 * 26.6 
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land under arrowroot and celery has remained unchanged, the land commitment to other crops has 

increased. However, the direction and magnitude of change varied substantially between the study 

hamlets. While villages at a distance from market centres continued to cultivate maize over a fixed area, 

the maize crop had declined in other study hamlets located closer to the market centres. The decline in 

cropland under maize was most marked in well-irrigated villages close to markets and bazars, where 

cropland was shifting to gladiolus. Although cereal cultivation remained unchanged in the less irrigated 

villages, the land under cereals declined in the villages that had better irrigation access. Cropping of 

legumes increased, because of the sharp increase in green pea cultivation. Pulse cropping was seen to 

vary inversely with village distance.   

 

Despite marginal decrease in the area under ginger owing both to price fluctuations and disease attack, 

the aggregate area under commercial crops in the study region had grown with increased cultivation of 

cherry peppers and large cardamom. The cultivation of mustard and coriander had also expanded. In the 

better irrigated villages, the area under ginger declined, while rising slightly in villages where irrigation 

access was limited. Substantial expansions in the area under cherry peppers occurred in the best 

irrigated villages, at the expense of the reduced cultivation of ginger. In most villages, the area under 

other commercial spice crops remained unchanged. Cherry pepper cultivation rose significantly in the 

more distant villages. Therefore the land commitment to commercial crops had generally increased 

across the study region, except when constrained by market distance and less favourable slope aspect. 

Cherry peppers fared favourably in the less irrigated study villages.  

 

Vegetable cultivation in the study region had grown because of expansion of the area under winter 

potatoes, cabbage, ladies’fingers and asparagus beans. Marginal increases occurred in the land under 

bean and radish crops, while the growth of broccoli cultivation was significant. In the better irrigated 

villages, the cultivation of summer potatoes declined. Conversely, the extent of cultivation of winter 

potatoes had expanded in the less irrigated villages. Land commitment to vegetable crops rose 

throughout the study area, except where cropland allocations to floriculture had increased. Increased 

vegetable cropping was seen particularly in study villages  with lower irrigation access, while the better 

irrigated villages generally showed declines.  

 

Such changes were accomplished sequentially. Initially, the area under inferior cereals was substituted 

by enhanced cropping of superior cereals. Crop substitution subsequently occurred through the 

introduction of high-value commercial crops like cherry peppers, large cardamom and capsicum, as well 

as green crops like green peas, beans, cabbage, cauliflower, carrots, broccoli, and beet. A later 

substitution was floriculture, particularly of gladiolus. In terms of money values, the value of crop 

output was highest for commercial crops (see Table 5.4), greatly exceeding the output value of cereals, 

pulses and vegetable crops. Profitability of commercial crops (see Table 5.9) was even greater. 

Consequently, the extent of cropping had increased sharply for cashcrops and vegetables, and 

marginally for pulses, while declining sharply for cereals. 

 

  Brinjal * 0.0 ─ 20.0 0.0 26.3 19.1 50.0 0.0 ─ 80.0 1000.0 32.7 

  Ridge Gourd 150.0 0.0 0.0 * 400.0 0.0 66.7 ─ 29.4 0.0 60.0 ─ 45.7 

  Spinach 2.4 0.0 200.0 30.0 188.2 0.0 650.0 ─ * ─ * 35.7 83.1 

  Lettuce ─ ─ ─ 200.0 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 200.0 
  Others 3.4 7.2 2.8 23.6 0.6 0.7 2.2 1.6 8.9 42.1 4.9 0.4 5.7 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables -3.1 6.5 13.4 23.1 13.7 4.7 16.9 8.1 12.5 41.7 22.4 8.8 10.9 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS -6.7 12.7 -7.1 0.04 14.1 0.9 4.0 2.9 5.9 13.8 2.3 -1.6 2.2 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
D=Dalley; O = Other; L = Local;  $ = crops with aggregate area decline;  # = crops with positive area increase ≥ 0.125 ha;  * entire area added at present;   
─ = crop absent  
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The profitability and money value of cereal output was highest for paddy. Cultivation of other cereals 

was unprofitabe, and the area under paddy had marginally increased, against declines in the area under 

other cereals. The money value and profitability of pulse output derived primarily from sales of green 

peas, greatly exceeding the produce value of urad, masyam dal and soybean. Consequently, the cropping 

of peas had moderately increased at the expense of other pulses. Among the commercial crops, the 

greatest profitability and output value was generated by cherry peppers, far exceeding the value and 

profitability of ginger, capsicum, chillies, and coriander. The area under cherry peppers had therefore 

increased substantially, against marginal increases for chillies, capsicum and coriander, and slight 

decrease in ginger. Vegetable outputs and profitability were valued highest for cucumber, squash and 

raya saag, and lowest for pumpkins and summer potatoes.  

 

The cropping responses of winter potatoes, bean and cabbage had been strong, the responses of 

cauliflower, radish, ladies’-finger and broccoli had been weaker, accompanied by marginal decline in 

summer potatoes. Crop substitutions had taken place because of improvements in village and market 

infrastructure, technological improvements in cultivation, and higher profit expectations from the 

substitute crops.  

 
4.3.3 Stratified Variation in Changes in Cropping Patterns 
For farmers with irrigated land, the decline in cereal cropping per farmer was greater than for farmers 

who lacked irrigation access. Despite having less land per capita, farmers without irrigation expanded 

their per capita cropland for commercial cashcrops, cherry peppers, vegetables and pulses. Farmers with 

access to irrigation concentrated expanding the per capita cultivation of cherry peppers and gladiolus. 

Irrigation access thus enabled farmers to transfer greater cropland areas from cereals to other crops and 

floriculture.  

      

Cereal and pulse cropping increased particularly in the holdings of small size, while declining in the 

medium and large-sized holdings. Cherry pepper cultivation increased across all holdings, but was 

sharpest for holdings of larger size. While the order of increase in commercial cropping per farmer 

across holdings was similar, the per capita expansion of vegetable cultivation was highest on the 

medium-sized holdings. The extent of gladiolus cultivation increased with holding size respective. 

However, in general, the extent of crop expansion per farmer was higher in the smaller holdings than in 

holdings of larger size.  
 
 
4.4 Crop Diversification Characteristics 
The diversification of cropping in area terms would imply cropping diversification over a larger number 

of crops, within and across crop-categories. The degree of diversification has two aspects, viz. the 

number of crops cultivated and the distribution of cropland across different crops. Indexation measures 

of crop diversification convert the two characteristic aspects of diversification into a single unified ratio, 

although they cannot capture the complexities of crops, crop complementarities, etc. The static measures 

of diversification measure the spatial diversification of cropping patterns at given time, while 

intertemporal measures of diversification measure the change in cropping patterns over tine for a given 

space. The changes in cropping patterns can differ across time and space, indicating that crop 

diversification patterns can also differ accordingly. 

  

4.4.1 Measuring Crop Diversity   
In the study, crop diversity was measured across the study villages and across different landholding 

strata. The literature discusses a wide variety of diversification indices, e.g. Index of Maximum 

Proportion, Number of Enterprises, Herfindahl Index (Herfindahl, 1950), Berry Index [BI] (Berry, 

1971), Ogive Index (Tress, 1938), Entropy Index, Modified Entropy Index and Composite Entropy 
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Index [CEI]. Although each index has a distinct intuitive appeal, all of them do not have equal merit. 

For the measuring the spatial and stratified patterns of agricultural diversification in the study, the Berry 

Index [BI] and Composite Entropy Index [CEI] have been used, with symbolic representations as 

below:    

 

 Ai = area under i
th
 crop, 

 A =


N

1i

iA , or total crop area, where N is the total number of crops, and  

 Pi = Ai/A, indicating the proportion of area under the i
th
 crop to total cropped area. 

 

 (a) The Berry Index [BI] 

,      by definition is 

BI =1─


N

1i

2

iP  

 

(b) The Composite Entropy Index [CEI]  

,      by definition is 

CEI = {─ iN

N

1

i P log 

i

P


 } {1─(1/N)} 

 

For perfect diversification, the maximum value of both indices would be 1, and for perfect 

concentration, the minimum value of both indices would be zero. The entropy measure can be used to 

measure and compare the degree of diversity in situations with a large number of differentiated 

activities, as it is weighted by the number of activities. However, as neither of the indices reflect the 

scale of activities (cultivation) and employment, they do not show the direction of change in activities.  

 

Neither of the indices are designed to capture the dynamic aspects of diversification, namely the change 

in the production choices (crop substitutions) and enterprise mixes (cropping-mixes) over time. Hence, 

in order to measure the temporal pattern of agricultural diversification in terms of change in the 

commitment of resources (land) to different crops, the following index is designed (pursuing Chand and 

Chauhan, 2002)  

DIVmk = 1/2



N

1

ikim

i

AA / TCA 

where DIVmk  measures the diversification in cropping pattern between years m and k, Aim measures in 

the area under the i
th 

 crop in the m
th
 year, Aik refers to the area under the i

th 
 crop in the k

th
 year, TCA 

indicates the total cropping area, and N indicates the total number of crops. Since the area shifts get 

counted twice in the formula, i.e. from the i
th
 crop to the j

th
 crop and from the j

th
 crop to get counted 

twice the i
th
 crop, the resulting coefficient is divided by 2. For the present study, the m

th
 year was 2004-

2005 and\ the k
th
 year was 1999-2000.  

 

4.4.2 Spatial Patterns of Diversification 
Table 4.10 below explores the extent to which crop diversification had spread in the study region. 

Because of cereal-dominance in the cropping pattern. crop entropy index was low in the study region. 

However with low physical yields and profitability in cereal cultivation, farmers allocated cropland 

between 18 crops on the average, in order to reduce production and market risks. In study hamlets with 

a superior slope aspect and gently sloping croplands, the average number of crops among which 

selections were made by the farmers exceeded 20. 
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Overall crop diversity as well as diversity in vegetable and commercial crops was relatively greater for 

the Berry index than for the entropy index, which measured below 0.5 in all study hamlets.  Because of 

the greater number of crop choices and balanced commitment of croplands across vegetable and 

commercial crops, the Berry and entropy diversification indices were greater for vegetable and 

commercial crops than for cereals and pulses. Crop entropy was greater in the villages with lower access 

to irrigation when compared to better irrigated villages.  

Over the 5-year recall period, the average number of crops under all crop-categories had increased 

marginally. Hence the Berry and entropy indices had improved in the total number of crops and across 

all crop-groups, except in the case of commercial crops. In terms of crop entropy, the diversification of 

commercial crops had fallen because of concentrated commitment of cropland to ginger, cherry peppers, 

cardamom and mustard greens. Crop diversification at village level had improved marginally, both in 

terms of the Berry and entropy indices . More crop diversification in terms of both indices occurred in 

the villages with les irrigation access. Diversification was lower in the better irrigated villages. 

 

The influence of village elevation on crop diversification has been explored in Table 4.11. With more 

balanced distribution of croplands at the higher elevation village clusters, crop entropy was relatively 

higher than at villages at lower elevations. Farmers with more irrigated land cultivated 3 and 4 more 

crops at lower elevations, than the 16 crop farmers chose among at higher elevations. High values of the 

Berry index for the villages at lower elevation reflected this phenomenon. The degree of diversification  

Table 4.10:  Indices of Diversification across All Crop Groups in the Study Region 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Cereals Pulses Spices Vegetables All Crops 
  _________________ _________________ __________________ __________________ ___________________ 
 Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification 
 Indices Indices Indices  Vege- Indices Indices 
Study Cereal ________ Pulse ________ Spice ________ table ________ Total ________ 
Villages Year Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas   
Chisopani 2004-2005 2 0.484 0.488 4 0.637 0.584 11 0.601 0.530 29 0.850 0.643 46 0.718 0.466 
 1999-2000 2 0.490 0.493 4 0.623 0.562 10 0.514 0.487 27 0.834 0.632 43 0.710 0.455 
Poshyore 2004-2005 5 0.524 0.418 4 0.638 0.616 12 0.690 0.553 33 0.900 0.755 54 0.738 0.488 
 1999-2000 5 0.491 0.375 4 0.621 0.584 10 0.661 0.596 33 0.895 0.743 52 0.686 0.441 
Ramitay 2004-2005 4 0.501 0.394 4 0.615 0.551 11 0.798 0.709 26 0.797 0.642 45 0.642 0.378 
 1999-2000 4 0.507 0.396 4 0.613 0.549 11 0.852 0.776 25 0.719 0.587 44 0.624 0.348 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 2004-2005 3 0.055 0.090 3 0.242 0.291 10 0.668 0.550 28 0.909 0.772 44 0.699 0.498 
 1999-2000 3 0.070 0.108 3 0.167 0.218 10 0.569 0.503 26 0.911 0.784 42 0.652 0.451 
Lamini Gaon 2004-2005 3 0.056 0.087 4 0.572 0.586 10 0.763 0.646 31 0.829 0.695 48 0.457 0.352 
 1999-2000 3 0.064 0.098 4 0.572 0.586 9 0.780 0.684 31 0.841 0.699 47 0.472 0.364 
Lepcha Gaon 2004-2005 4 0.534 0.452 4 0.370 0.375 10 0.682 0.600 35 0.830 0.655 53 0.687 0.417 
 1999-2000 3 0.531 0.497 4 0.366 0.371 10 0.633 0.573 32 0.814 0.640 49 0.679 0.410 
Yogda 2004-2005 4 0.324 0.338 4 0.143 0.175 9 0.747 0.637 34 0.882 0.723 51 0.734 0.495 
 1999-2000 4 0.324 0.338 4 0.141 0.173 9 0.759 0.655 31 0.853 0.677 48 0.713 0.467 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon  2004-2005 4 0.555 0.531 4 0.592 0.559 8 0.746 0.668 25 0.871 0.716 41 0.726 0.505 
 1999-2000 4 0.555 0.531 4 0.526 0.504 8 0.652 0.551 23 0.872 0.720 39 0.710 0.487 
Khawas Gaon 2004-2005 2 0.467 0.476 3 0.119 0.155 9 0.772 0.722 25 0.803 0.616 39 0.612 0.363 
 1999-2000 2 0.469 0.478 3 0.127 0.163 8 0.688 0.663 23 0.778 0.596 36 0.605 0.356 
Upper Gairi Gaon 2004-2005 4 0.378 0.397 4 0.535 0.496 7 0.389 0.337 23 0.857 0.698 38 0.658 0.479 
 1999-2000 4 0.365 0.388 4 0.589 0.553 6 0.537 0.437 17 0.863 0.736 31 0.569 0.431 
Bimbong 2004-2005 4 0.236 0.263 3 0.067 0.101 7 0.634 0.583 28 0.892 0.746 42 0.658 0.424 
 1999-2000 4 0.236 0.263 3 0.055 0.087 7 0.353 0.353 26 0.896 0.746 40 0.641 0.402 
Sundung 2004-2005 3 0.565 0.555 5 0.506 0.435 8 0.616 0.572 29 0.924 0.809 45 0.650 0.374 
 1999-2000 3 0.561 0.551 5 0.505 0.432 8 0.621 0.558 27 0.914 0.790 43 0.643 0.369 

All Villages 2004-2005 5 0.516 0.415 5 0.482 0.459 13 0.823 0.683 39 0.918 0.758 62 0.726 0.468 
 1999-2000 5 0.509 0.409 5 0.455 0.431 11 0.807 0.708 38 0.914 0.746 59 0.705 0.446 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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in vegetable crops was undifferentiated between high and low villages in terms of the Berry index. 

However, crop entropy was higher for villages at moderate altitude when measured by the entropy 

index. 

 

With greater increase in average number of crops at low elevation villages over the 5-year recall period, 

crop diversification as measured by both indices had risen most at the low elevation clusters. Vegetable 

crop diversity had fallen marginally at higher elevations, in terms of both indices, while improving at all 

others. Conversely, the diversification of commercial crops at lower elevations had declined marginally 

in terms of both indices, while improving in others. The diversification in pulses and cereals declined 

marginally at moderate elevations, while improving in other village clusters.  

 
4.4.3 Stratified Patterns of Diversification 
Table 4.12 below shows the effect of holding-size on crop diversification.  

 

 
 

In 2004-2005, crop diversification in terms of Berry and entropy indices was highest in the small-size 

holdings but lowest in the holdings of medium-size, although the households in large-size holding on 

the average cultivated 20.9 crops compared to 16.3 and 19.1 crops in the small and medium holding-size 

categories respectively. Diversification in terms of both indices in vegetables and pulses and in terms of 

entropy index in cereals gradually decreased according to holding-sizes. However, diversification in 

commercial crops like ginger in terms of both indices was highest in the medium-size holdings but 

lowest in the holdings of small-size. The cereal diversification in terms of Berry index was highest in 

medium-size holding but lowest in cropland with a large holding-size.  

Table 4.11: Crop Diversification across Hamlets by Elevation Clusters  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Cereals Pulses Spices Vegetables All Crops 
  _________________ _________________ __________________ __________________ ___________________ 
 Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification 
 Indices Indices Indices  Vege- Indices Indices 
Hamlet Clusters by Cereal ________ Pulse ________ Spice ________ table ________ Total ________ 
by Elevation Scale Year Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Elevation- 2004-2005 5 0.531 0.416 4 0.522 0.513 13 0.816 0.681 37 0.912 0.750 59 0.713 0.448 
Hamlets 1999-2000 5 0.524 0.407 4 0.504 0.486 11 0.829 0.735 36 0.905 0.733 56 0.692 0.425 
(1220-1525m)  
Medium  Elevation- 2004-2005 4 0.492 0.433 5 0.437 0.408 11 0.787 0.667 37 0.912 0.755 57 0.720 0.474 
Hamlets 1999-2000 4 0.495 0.435 5 0.440 0.410 10 0.749 0.656 34 0.908 0.750 53 0.712 0.467 
[610-1220m]  
Low Elevation- 2004-2005 4 0.241 0.278 4 0.383 0.375 10 0.733 0.595 32 0.893 0.723 50 0.693 0.501 
Hamlets 1999-2000 4 0.232 0.273 4 0.280 0.300 10 0.635 0.546 28 0.898 0.739 46 0.631 0.450 
[460-975m] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 

Table 4.12: Influence of Landholding-size on Crop Diversification  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Cereals Pulses Spices Vegetables All Crops 
  _________________ _________________ __________________ __________________ ___________________ 
 Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification 
 Indices Indices Indices Vege- Indices Indices 
Ownership of Cereal ________ Pulse ________ Spice ________ table ________ Total ________ 
Irrigated Land Year Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤ 1 acre 2004-2005 4 0.519 0.475 4 0.530 0.542 12 0.788 0.658 36 0.926 0.785 56 0.756 0.527 
 1999-2000 4 0.511 0.471 4 0.516 0.517 11 0.775 0.670 36 0.925 0.778 55 0.736 0.507 
1-3 acres 2004-2005 5 0.521 0.418 4 0.506 0.517 12 0.819 0.700 38 0.918 0.760 59 0.710 0.452 
 1999-2000 5 0.518 0.415 4 0.471 0.477 11 0.771 0.677 36 0.911 0.744 56 0.691 0.429 
above 3 acres 2004-2005 5 0.495 0.384 5 0.412 0.407 11 0.793 0.679 36 0.893 0.738 57 0.741 0.485 
 1999-2000 4 0.479 0.398 5 0.394 0.391 10 0.778 0.697 33 0.890 0.741 52 0.713 0.463 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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Compared to 1999-2000 in 2004-2005, along with 15.5 percent increase in the average number of crops 

in the holdings of small-size compared to 13.9 and 10 per cent in the respective medium and large 

holding-size categories, diversification in terms of Berry index in all crop-categories and total crops 

improved marginally in all the holding-size categories with lower improvement in total crops in terms of 

both indices in the small-size holding. With increases in holding-size the improvement in crop 

diversification in terms of Berry index became higher. The improvement in diversification in terms of 

Berry index in pulses and commercial crops like ginger was highest in the holdings of medium-size but 

lowest in small-size holdings; that in cereals was lowest in medium holding-size category but highest in 

large-sized holdings; and that in vegetable was largest in medium-size holdings but lowest in small 

holding-size. However, the cereal and vegetable diversification in terms of entropy index marginally 

deteriorated in the holdings of large-size, while improved in others. The diversification in commercial 

crops like ginger in terms of entropy index marginally improved in the holdings of medium-size but 

deteriorated in others. The pulse diversification marginally improved in all the holding-sizes with 

highest improvement in holdings of medium-size and lowest improvement in large holding-size.     

 
Table 4.13 below shows the influence of irrigation on crop diversification. With additional presence of 

very small acreage of minor vegetables such as wild bitter gourd (Momordica dioica),  chamsur saag 

(peppercress, Lepidium, Brassicaceae family) and celery (Apium graveolens var. dulce) as well as 

relatively more cereal dominant cropping pattern for the households with irrigated land, their acreage 

distribution among vegetable crops and  total crops were less balanced compared to the households 

without adequate irrigation access for the cropland. Consequently, crop diversification in terms of 

entropy index and vegetable diversification in terms of Berry and entropy indices was lower for such 

compared to the households without adequate irrigation access to land. The households with irrigated 

land cultivated 2.87 more crops on the average compared to 14.68 of the households without adequate 

irrigation access to land.  Thus, crop diversification in terms of Berry index was greater of the former 

compared to the latter. Diversification in terms of Berry and Entropy  

 

 
 

indices in cereals, pulses and commercial crops like cherry peppers was higher for the households with 

irrigated land than their counterpart households. Hence, because of lack of ground water in mountain 

region, crop diversification was more feasible for households who have higher access to a surface water 

source.  

Compared to 1999-2000 in 2004-2005, the average number of crops increased 6.7 per cent more in the 

households without irrigated land compared to 10.6 per cent in the households without adequate 

irrigation access to land. The diversification in terms of Berry and entropy indices in total crops and 

pulses as well as in terms of Berry index in cereals and commercial crops improved more in the 

households without irrigated land compared to their counterpart households. In case of cereal 

diversification in terms of entropy index the opposite was true. The vegetable diversification in terms of 

Berry index improved more for the households with irrigated cropland compared to their counterpart 

households, while in terms of entropy index it was improved equally for both categories of households.  

Table 4.13: Influence of Irrigation Access on Crop Diversification 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Cereals Pulses Spices Vegetables All Crops 
  _________________ _________________ __________________ __________________ ___________________ 
 Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification 
 Indices Indices Indices Vege-  Indices Indices 
Ownership of Cereal ________ Pulse ________ Spice ________ table ________ Total ________ 
Irrigated Land Year Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

No Irrigation 2004-2005 3 0.149 0.189 4 0.227 0.270 12 0.797 0.650 36 0.908 0.760 55 0.662 0.464 
 1999-2000 3 0.147 0.188 4 0.177 0.224 10 0.715 0.623 34 0.904 0.747 51 0.618 0.423 
Some Irrigation 2004-2005 5 0.530 0.410 5 0.655 0.573 12 0.802 0.701 38 0.906 0.730 60 0.688 0.418 
 1999-2000 5 0.527 0.404 5 0.651 0.562 11 0.793 0.711 37 0.900 0.718 58 0.676 0.404 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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Table 4.14 below shows the influence of land ownership on crop diversification.  

 

 

With more limited crop choice for the households without own land than for the landowning 

households, the households without own land cultivated 1.35 less corps on the average compared to 

18.42 of the landowning households. Consequently, diversification in terms of Berry and entropy 

indices in total crops as well as in vegetable and commercial crops like ginger was marginally higher for 

the landowning households compared to the households without own land. However, diversification in 

pulses and cereals in terms of both indices was lower for the landowning households compared to the 

households without own land.  

Along with 10.66 per cent more increase in average number of crops compared to 3.46 per cent for the 

households without own land, diversification in total crops in terms of Berry and entropy indices as well 

as in cereals in terms of Berry index and in pulses and vegetable crops in terms of entropy index 

improved more for  the landowning households compared to the households without own land. 

However, the improvement in diversification in cereals in terms of entropy index and in vegetable in 

terms of Berry index was higher for the households without own land than for the landowning 

households. The diversification in pulses and commercial crops like ginger in terms of Berry index 

marginally improved for the landowning households but deteriorated for the households without own 

land.  The diversification in commercial crops like ginger in terms of entropy deteriorated more for the 

households without own land compared to their counterpart households. 

 
4.4.4 Inter-temporal Crop Diversification 
Table 4.15 below reveals the temporal pattern of crop diversification in the study region.  

 

 

 
 

Table 4.14: Influence of Land Ownership on Crop Diversification 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Cereals Pulses Spices Vegetables All Crops 
  _________________ _________________ __________________ __________________ ___________________ 
 Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification Diversification 
 Indices Indices Indices Vege- Indices Indices 
Ownership of Cereal ________ Pulse ________ Spice ________ table ________ Total ________ 
Land Year Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI  Crops BI  CEI 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

No Land owned 2004-2005 5 0.537 0.428 4 0.639 0.604 8 0.579 0.557 31 0.894 0.732 48 0.650 0.385 
 1999-2000 5 0.534 0.422 4 0.646 0.598 8 0.679 0.647 29 0.889 0.730 46 0.643 0.378 
Some Land  2004-2005 5 0.508 0.411 5 0.462 0.445 13 0.823 0.682 39 0.917 0.758 62 0.729 0.474 
owned 1999-2000 5 0.503 0.405 5 0.436 0.417 11 0.805 0.705 38 0.914 0.746 59 0.707 0.450 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Source: Sample Survey 

Table 4.15: Inter-temporal Crop Diversification across Study Region 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
      Index of Intertemporal Crop Diversification in Study Villages  
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Moderate Diversification Areas Low Diversification Areas 

   High Diversification Areas ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cereals 0.044 0.108 0.050 0.039 0.076 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.043 0.008 0.001 0.011 0.033 
Pulses 0.032 0.033 0.019 0.094 0.000 0.002 0.001 0.063 0.037 0.244 0.003 0.001 0.029 
Spices 0.087 0.598 0.452 0.261 0.091 0.073 0.338 0.215 0.143 0.825 0.251 0.108 0.283 
Vegetables 0.076 0.033 0.161 0.130 0.070 0.033 0.116 0.057 0.063 0.209 0.113 0.053 0.086 
All Crops 0.051 0.125 0.061 0.083 0.071 0.008 0.025 0.018 0.046 0.073 0.019 0.015 0.047 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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With the diversification indexes being more responsive to changes in crop acreage changes than to crop 

multiplication and the introduction of floriculture, intertemporal crop diversification was measured as 

low in most villages. In relative terms, intertemporal diversification was lower at more distant villages 

and higher in villages located closer to market centres. Diversification of cereal crops was positive 

overall, except in remote villages like Yogda and Lower Gairi Gaon. Diversification of commercial 

crops was higher than in other crop-categories.   

  

The influences of farm-size, irrigation and land ownership on intertemporal crop diversification are 

explored in Table 4.16. 

 

 
 

Intertemporal diversification in total crops was highest for cropland in small holdings, but lowest in 

farms of medium size. However, the degree of diversification in pulses and vegetables gradually 

decreased with holding-size, while increasing with holding-size in the case of commercial crops like 

ginger. Diversification of cereal crop was highest on small-sized holdings, but lowest on medium-sized 

farms. Intertemporal diversification of all crops as well as within each crop-category was greater for the 

farms without adequate irrigation access than for the farms with irrigated land. Intertemporal 

diversification in all crops and also in all crop-categories with the exception of vegetables, was higher 

for farmers who did not own land, than for landowning  farmers. 
 

4.5 Conclusion  
Besides seasonal rainfall, accessibility to irrigation in the study villages was found to depend on village 

elevation and the slope characteristics of cropland. These together determined the prevailing cropping 

pattern in each village. The need for household food security led to cereal-dominance in the village 

cropping patterns. Within hamlets with lower access to irrigation, cereal dominance was however lower 

in villages with lower irrigation access, which correspondingly had more cropland under pulses, against 

substantially lower paddy and vegetable areas. At lower elevations, the extent of cropland under cereals 

was higher, thus reducing the land under ginger and pulses. Because the perishability of vegetable crops 

necessitates frequent marketing transactions, more farmers at villages close to the market centres were 

able to undertake vegetable cultivation. With increases in farm-size, the intensity of cropping gradually 

decreased. 

Cropping patterns in the study villages were also influenced by the climatic adaptability of alternative 

crops. Less irrigation-sensitive crops like as bitter gourd, pumpkin, squash and coriander figured more 

prominently in the cropping patterns of less irrigated villages. The cropping extents under summer and 

winter potatoes reflected crop adaptation to the local water regime. Another feature of adaptation was 

the harnessing of microclimatic niches for crops such as green peas, cherry peppers (dalley chillies) and 

cucumber. Intercropping was practised by the farmers mainly because of overall land scarcity, as 

reflected in the small holding-sizes.  

Table 4.16: Stratified Intertemporal Crop Diversification between 1999-2000 & 2004-2005  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
   Index of Intertemporal Crop Diversification by Farm-size  
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Land Holding-size Categories  Irrigated Land Categories  Land Ownership Categories 
Crop-Groups/ __________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________ 
All Crops ≤ 1 acre 1-3 acres  Above 3 acres  Zero Irrigated Land  Some Irrigated Land  No Land Owned  Some Land Owned 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cereals 0.049 0.022 0.052 0.0331 0.0329 0.072 0.029 
Pulses 0.047 0.035 0.010 0.036 0.016 0.035 0.028 
Spices 0.258 0.268 0.320 0.359 0.196 0.294 0.283 
Vegetables 0.108 0.095 0.048 0.107 0.075 0.044 0.088 
All Crops 0.067 0.037 0.059 0.061 0.040 0.071 0.045 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
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The low physical yields and profits for cereal dominant cultivation acted as stress-factors. Risk-averse 

farmers attempted to overcome such stresses by distributing their cropland over a large variety of crops, 

especially in less irrigated villages. Consequently, because of low cropland commitment despite the 

large number of crops, crop diversification indices were lower in these villages. Crop entropy indices 

were higher in the less irrigated villages than in those with better irrigation access. The entropy 

gradually decreased with increases in holding-size. 

Cropping with inferior cereals, e.g. millet, was initially substituted by enhanced cropping of superior 

cereals like maize. Subsequent crop substitution took place through the introduction of higher-valued 

cashcrops, e.g. cherry peppers, green peas and other green crops like coriander and cabbage, and also 

floriculture. However, the multiplication in crop numbers was not reflected by corresponding increases 

in cropping area. With the diversification indexes being more responsive to cropland changes than to 

crop multiplication, the measured degree of intertemporal crop diversification was low in most villages. 

In relative terms, the extent of crop diversification was lower at more distant villages and higher in 

villages located close to market centres. Intertemporal crop diversification was highest on small farms 

and lowest for farms of medium-size. 
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Chapter- 5 

ECONOMICS OF HILL CROP FARMING 

 
 
5.1 Determinants of Diversification 
The literature defines a wide range of motives, goals and pressures under which diversification occurs. 
However, the basic motive for crop diversification is to reduce the risk of the overall return by selecting 

a combination of crops having net returns with low negative correlation (Misra & El-Osta, 2002; 

Richard & Mahen, 2005). Farm level diversification at the cost of specialisation may go against the 

objective of maximised expected return. Besides being a risk-management strategy, diversification can 

be assessed in the study as a survival and coping strategy for households under stress. Beyond pure 

economic yardsticks like income and employment, diversification is also evaluated as a measure for 

environmental sustainability, particularly in the ecologically fragile study region where landslides 

frequently occur. Analysis of crop economics in the study region is undertaken to identify the forces 

behind diversification, to assess the impacts of diversification on development, and to evaluate the 

economic potential of the diversified crops being cultivated in the villages. 

 

The major underlying factors that bring about alteration of cropping patterns are  

(a) alterations in relative prices and profitability for specific crops (Nerlove, 1958; Narain, 

1965; 

   Vyas, 1996; Chand, 1996a; Rao et al., 2003; De, 2005),  

(b) improved access to irrigation and technology (Narayanamoorthy, 1997; Hazra, 2001),  

(c) improvement in transport and communications for better market access (IFPRI,1990; World 

   Development Report, 2004; Chand, 1996b),  

(d) improved access to credit markets (Zeller et al., 1997), and  

(e) institutional change (Maghimbi, 2007).  

  

Irrigation development makes it technically feasible to grow diverse crops. Technology improvement 

increases profitability by raising crop yields (Barghouti et al., 2004). However, the ultimate decision to 

alter cropping patterns is also defined by the socioeconomic characteristics of farming societies, 

including their human resource quality (Francisco, 1997). 

 

5.2 Crop Production 
While the physical aspects of crop production are realised as crop yields, and the market influence on 

crop yields is reflected in the money value of output or yield rates. Since physical yields form the basis 

of crop production, low crop-yields from dominant cropping patterns are responsible for economic 

distress among farmers. Crop-yields and yield rates are jointly determined by input-use intensity, 

irrigation and market access and the technological and financial capacity of farmers to cultivate different 

crops simultaneously. The total yield rate realised from all crops depends on the prevailing cropping 

pattern and the extent to which cropland is committed to different crops. Since socioeconomic factors 

differ over household strata and space, crop-yields and yield rates can reasonably be expected to differ 

between locations and household categories.  

 
5.2.1 Spatial Variation in Crop Yields 
As shown in Table 5.1, the outputs and yields of major crops in the study villages varied substantially, 

depending on according to physiographic and agroclimatic situations, differences in irrigation and input-

use intensity, and the technological and financial capabilities of farmers.  
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Table 5.1: Production of Major Crops & Crop Groups in the Study Region 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

   Crop Output across Villages [kg] 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy* 19710 9870 21840 ― ― 10890 1890 6870 20940 1020 720 10230 103980 
e  Maize* 4092 4999 4930 5900 5964 4290 5236 6360 4695 4695 4536 4240 59937 
r  Millet* ― 211 60 65 105 293 225 395 ― 500 275 700 2829 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 23802 15080 26830 5965 6069 15473 7351 13625 25635 6215 5531 15170 166746 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals* ― 100 20 62 43 20 43 172 ― 76 7 ― 543 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 23802 15180 26850 6027 6112 15493 7394 13797 25635 6291 5538 15170 167289 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad* 151 296 291 ― 45 197 102 140 522 20 19 234 2017 
u  Masyam Dal* 94 91 72 719 198 4 1637 155 2 80 1513 24 4589 
l  Soybean* 478 121 232 67 90 74 141 12 32 8 134 126 1515 
s  Green Pea 25 195 15 974 215 223 ― 1530 ― 2220 ― 18 5415 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major  Pulses 748 703 610 1760 548 498 1880 1837 556 2328 1666 402 13536 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar)* ― ― ― ― ― ― 6 ― ― ― ― 5 11 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All  Pulses 748 703 610 1760 548 498 1886 1837 556 2328 1666 407 13547 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 580 1130 172 11120 3790 982 3330 4480 820 3132 5150 908 35594 
p  Chillies (D) 395 8117 81 343 334 786 1440 123 428 204 832 183 13264 
i  Cardamom* 2 118 42 102 1 35 ― 33 ― 11 12 5 359 
c  Mustard*$ 216 116 48 60 33 ― 10 240 60 355 ― 82 1220 
e  Turmeric* 114 138 153 134 89 109 138 55 62 18 81 206 1295 
  Coriander 54 92 16 247 154 69 795 50 35 4 160 48 1722 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 1361 9711 512 12006 4401 1981 5713 4981 1405 3724 6235 1432 53454 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spicecrop 1* 1 3 11 ― ― 2 ― ― ― ― ― ― 17 
  Spicecrop 2 538 930 491 206 188 390 277 398 683 12 91 107 4310 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor  Spices 539 933 502 206 188 392 277 398 683 12 91 107 4327 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All  Spices 1900 10644 1014 12212 4589 2373 5990 5379 2088 3736 6326 1539 57781 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 9190 3096 6100 ― 353 2197 ― 4480 1392 320 ― 856 27984 
e  Potato(W) 200 450 40 2260 1010 900 7325 8000 180 3316 3005 108 26794 
g  Bean 2147 3993 2730 1995 3792 2762 3739 1407 4717 1679 2160 920 32041 
e  Cabbage 14920 1380 2030 43 312 731 2179 1780 350 80 70 410 24285 
t  Cauliflower 10892 505 140 ― 305 25 210 159 ― ― 80 7 12323 
a  Radish 8290 1040 1180 1579 370 1436 2670 1560 18730 1600 785 340 39580 
b  Tomato 205 1875 195 ― 215 282 440 ― 1510 280 6 283 5291 
l  Bitter Gourd 285 548 144 286 570 382 1355 240 149 51 1587 281 5878 
e  Ladies’fingers 207 290 1352 38 373 676 171 ― 1177 80 35 200 4599 
  Cucumber 1715 7371 640 1628 1240 32050 1589 460 66 766 296 400 48221 
  Pumpkin$ 2247 2350 1975 3124 2660 2180 3120 2080 844 2030 2550 2509 27669 
  Asparagus bean 562 312 525 524 366 346 45 66 811 ― 122 358 4037 
  Squash$ 4585 4120 1970 7920 4600 5480 8840 8560 2495 8440 4840 2402 64252 
  Raya saag  1200 3272 1924 4428 4948 3496 1944 2364 1992 1012 1595 1388 29563 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 56645 30602 20945 23825 21114 52943 33627 31156 34413 19654 17131 10462 352517 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 1943 4027 2439 4237 4507 3089 7891 1171 3333 1383 5913 4031 43962 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All  Vegetables 58588 34629 23384 28062 25621 56032 41518 32327 37746 21037 23044 14493 396479 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 85038 61156 51858 48061 36870 74396 56788 53340 66025 33392 36574 31609 635096 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Crop Yields [kg/ha] across Villages 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy* 2105 1677 1855 ― ― 1367 1354 1814 1558 1800 912 1444 1676 
e  Maize* 630 599 527 832 552 471 579 840 591 736 456 448 590 
r  Millet* ― 449 371 535 399 467 337 362 ― 438 400 459 419 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 1368 908 918 684 476 768 757 1005 1075 991 589 784 895 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals* ― 852 2471 730 759 449 817 478 ― 469 346 ― 599 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 1368 880 1694 707 617 609 787 742 1075 730 468 784 747 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad* 539 647 557 ― 301 420 586 629 866 549 587 535 596 
u  Masyam Dal* 603 331 421 287 368 494 356 270 494 341 287 494 319 
l  Soybean* 1298 767 503 571 890 731 697 988 879 494 849 662 788 
s  Green Pea 4118 5354 7413 3539 2420 8164 ― 7271 ― 5326 ― 3707 5070 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 1585 1596 2118 1276 919 2084 606 1980 828 1488 548 1236 1504 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar)* ― ― ― ― ― ― 2965 ― ― ― ― 4942 3624 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All  Pulses 1585 1596 2118 1276 919 2084 1786 1980 828 1488 548 3089 2564 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 24925 15342 6539 13470 15353 18041 12757 16647 19298 16057 12236 20490 14335 
p  Chillies (D) 3017 8197 5887 5281 7358 5646 4556 5066 5701 6573 4875 4578 6498 
i  Cardamom* 741 145 603 165 1236 85 ― 189 ― 618 297 772 167 
c  Mustard*$ 390 597 304 1236 217 ― 275 741 315 424 ― 292 439 
e  Turmeric* 2464 1839 2698 1505 1325 2594 2127 1314 2400 1186 1504 3242 2023 
s  Coriander 2132 2526 1959 2541 1434 1575 5455 2146 2147 1977 2989 2347 2976 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 5612 4774 2998 4033 4487 5588 5034 4351 5972 4473 4380 5287 4406 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spicecrop1* 494 741 1359 ― ― 1186 ― ― ― ― ― ― 1114 
  Spicecrop2 4108 6088 4902 3085 4669 4104 4749 6783 5850 5931 3598 4942 4963 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 2301 3415 3131 3085 4669 2645 4749 6783 5850 5931 3598 4942 3039 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 3956 4094 3064 3559 4578 4117 4892 5567 5911 5202 3989 5114 3722 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 9345 9871 6469 ― 7930 9871 ― 21289 20974 15815 ― 13220 9755 
e  Potato(W) 12355 7943 9884 8592 10851 11705 12483 18053 14826 12415 11337 8896 12782 
g  Bean 5614 8771 8704 6402 4793 7895 5177 6885 6512 5864 5758 8811 6382 
e  Cabbage 16622 22734 10673 7084 12335 8602 12168 20458 17297 19768 8649 20263 15336 
t  Cauliflower 17707 11344 9884 ― 7389 12355 17297 10339 ― ― 9884 6919 16349 
a  Radish 17509 20559 29158 14188 12190 20571 18076 25699 22145 20275 18474 12002 19991 
b  Tomato 10778 17320 10144 ― 13118 13799 18121 ― 29037 23063 5931 16076 18222 
l  Bitter Gourd 11836 11284 6778 6425 8459 11105 10801 8237 7364 8402 10599 8169 9712 
e  Ladies’fingers 5246 14332 17133 4268 7935 9280 9390 ― 8274 9884 7207 10190 9990 
s  Cucumber 29026 32937 16304 15623 21886 33276 15769 15156 10193 17608 10449 15815 28688 
  Pumpkin$ 15641 16358 9960 14989 15286 15174 18577 15117 13904 15201 14826 17342 15135 
  Asparagus bean 6944 8566 7521 6640 4969 6602 5560 3262 5775 ― 5797 9461 6514 
  Squash$ 42754 43882 24710 47158 43718 53312 45987 49191 59568 50867 39866 36866 45330 
  Raya saag  12892 22459 13206 21667 32176 24682 16284 18844 15878 11631 14736 16937 19300 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 15305 17740 12895 13912 14503 17016 15822 17711 17827 17566 12578 14355 16678 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 8785 13102 13602 10935 12396 10156 13038 8327 8142 11744 14537 14657 11825 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 12045 15421 13248 12424 13449 13586 14430 13019 12984 14655 13557 14506 14251 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 4738 5498 5031 4491 4891 5099 5474 5327 5200 5519 4640 5873 5321 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
Note: Indicators are *dry production; 1 incl. dry production of mint and sunflower; 2 incl. raw production of 5 remaining minor spices; ─ crop absent; 
and $ main crop only  
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Relative yields of paddy, masyam dal (vigna bean), ginger, cherry peppers and irrigation-sensitive 

vegetables like beans and cabbage were lower in less-irrigated villages like Bimbong and Mahakaldara, 

and higher in villages like Chisopani which had better irrigation access. Farmers in less-irrigated 

locations thus faced greater constraints on production and crop-yields. Despite low yields, masyam dal 

(vigna bean) and ginger outputs were higher in the less-irrigated villages, where more land was 

committed for their cultivation by the farmers. In better irrigated villages like Ramitay, more cropland 

was under paddy, and paddy outputs and yields were accordingly higher. At villages at higher 

elevations, the yields of vigna beans, soybean and other irrigation-sensitive vegetable crops like winter 

potatoes and cabbage were lower compared to the less elevated villages. 

 

Crop-yields also differed between study villages because of the choice of seed varieties. The maize-

yields from high yielding seed varieties at 1054kg/ha, for instance, were almost double the yields 

obtained by traditional maize growers. However, only a small fraction (5.4 per cent) of maize growers 

in the study region had adopted HYV maize varieties. These farmers were mainly from the villages 

located closer to market and supply centres. The yield of soybean exceeded the yields of other kharif 

pulses like vigna beans and urad depending on irrigation access. However, these declined at higher 

elevation. In mountain settings, variation in crop-yields between villages because of such locational 

aspects would obviously be a major factor influencing crop selection, output and labour absorption.  

 

5.2.2 Stratified Variation in Crop Yields 
Table 5.2 shows the effect of holding-size and irrigation access on crop-yields. Yields of 10 major crops 

namely maize, masyam, green pea among pulses, large cardamom, turmeric and coriander among spice 

crops; and beans, ladies’fingers, cucumber and asparagus bean gradually declined with holding size, 

while the yields of vegetable crops like summer potato, pumpkin, squash and raya saag (Brassica 

nigra) gradually increased with holding-size. However, thirteen other major crops did not exhibit farm-

size dependence in crop yields. Crop yields for paddy, ginger and cherry peppers, cabbage and 

cauliflower were highest in the smallholdings but lower in holdings of medium-size. Millet, urad and 

bitter gourd yields were highest in the large-sized holdings but lowest in holdings in the medium-size 

category. Farmers in the smallholding category were thus more efficient than large farmers in terms of 

the crop-yields obtained for most major crops. 

  

Crop-yields also varied substantially between farmers, depending on their irrigation access. The yields 

of maize, urad, cherry peppers, cardamom, squash and raya saag were higher for farmers without 

adequate irrigation access than for farmers with irrigated land. For other major crops, yields were higher 

for farmers with irrigated land. Thus farmers with inadequate irrigation access faced greater production 

constraints in terms of crop-yields. Although the some of them appeared to have substituted vigna beans 

for paddy, crop-yields for vigna beans were five times lower compared to their paddy-yields. 

 

To escape their constraints, farmers with inadequate irrigation access committed more land to irrigation-

sensitive crops during the off-season, which lowered the yields for these crops. They also cultivated 

lower-valued drought-resistant crops like arrowroot (Maranta arundinacea), arum (Colocasia 

esculenta), shimul tarul (Manihot esculenta) and yam (Dioscorea sp.). Some farmers in the category 

were unable to draw irrigation water either from jhoras or from accumulated rainfall because of higher 

cropland slopes. Hence, their crop choices was not profit based depending on comparative crop yield, 

but were a mechanism for coping with climate and locational stresses. Thus, the factors that determine 

such choices are better articulated in terms of the overall money value of crop output, than in terms 

crop-yields alone.  
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Table 5.2: Production of Major Crops by Farm-size & Irrigation Status  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Crop Output by Landholding Categories Crop Output by Irrigation Status 
   _________________________________________________________ __________________________________ 
 Production [kg] Yield [kg/ha] Production [kg] Yield [kg/ha] 
  _____________________________ __________________________ _______________ ________________ 
   ≤1 1-3 >3  All ≤1 1-3 >3  All  Non-   Non-   
 Crop Groups/Crops acre  acres  acres  Holdings  acre  acres  acres  Holdings  Irrigated  Irrigated  Irrigated  Irrigated 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ce  Major Paddy* 13650 65130 25200 103980 1741 1648 1715 1676 ─ 103980 ─ 1676 
r  Maize* 11279 35650 13008 59937 720 577 542 590 25837 34100 615 573 
e  Millet* 735 1774 320 2829 431 410 439 419 1300 1529 410  426 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Major Cereals 25664 102554 38528 166746 964 878 899 895 27137 139609 513 892 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls Minor Cereals* 121 290 132 543 664 535 725 599 244 299 498 717 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Cereals 25785 102844 38660 167289 814 707 812 747 27381 139908 505 804 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad* 319 1166 532 2017 645 563 651 596 179 1838 691 588 
u  Masyam Dal* 750 2648 1191 4589 394 351 241 319 3586 1003 314 339 
l  Soybean* 270 844 401 1515 725 812 786 788 396 1119 753 801 
s  Green Pea 1137 3253 1025 5415 7158 5398 3344 5070 4044 1371 4845 5876 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 2476 7911 3149 13536 2231 1781 1256 1693 8205 5331 1651 1901 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar)* ─ ─ 11 11 ─ ─ 3624 3624 ─ 11 ─ 3624 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 2476 7911 3160 13547 2231 1781 2440 2659 8205 5342 1651 2763 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 7475 21639 6480 35594 15303 13901 14799 14335 29492 6102 14077 15731 
p  Chillies (D) 4163 4066 5035 13264 9646 5263 6015 6498 10105 3159 7099 5114 
i  Cardamom* 40.5 186 133 359 877 212 109 167 193 166 175 159 
c  Mustard*$ 267 558 395 1220 452 474 392 439 488 732 439 440 
es  Turmeric* 316 651 328 1295 2182 2140 1717 2023 558 737 1610 2511 
  Coriander 429 989 303 1722 4602 3003 1945 2976 1061 661 2711 3529 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major  Spices 12691 28089 12674 53454 5510 4166 4163 4406 41897 11557 4352 4581 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spicecrop1* 9 8 ─ 17 934 1384 ─ 1114 4 13 692 1324 
  Spicecrop2 906 2176 1228 4310 5770 4656 5031 4963 976 3334 4112 5283 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 915 2184 1228 4327 3352 3020 5031 3039 980 3347 2402 3304 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 13606 30273 13902 57781 4431 3593 4597 3722 42877 14904 3377 3942 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 5397 17726 4861 27984 9492 9504 11174 9755 1608 26376 10321 9722 
e  Potato(W) 4886 16363 5545 26794 11837 13660 11418 12782 17796 8998 12673 13003 
g  Bean 6270 15922 9849 32041 7155 6339 6032 6382 12679 19362 6208 6501 
e  Cabbage 5905 12422 5958 24285 18171 13765 16730 15336 2927 21358 12623 15801 
t  Cauliflower 1290 5313 5720 12323 18751 15865 16340 16349 344 11979 9445 16700 
a  Radish 5750 22775 11055 39580 16865 21813 18583 19991 7624 31956 17444 20712 
b  Tomato 1718 1935 1638 5291 18743 21883 14853 18222 2316 2975 17475 18850 
l  Bitter Gourd 1596 2860 1422 5878 9786 9208 10812 9712 3430 2448 9188 10557 
e  Ladies’fingers 1373 2365 861 4599 13900 9328 7968 9990 692 3907 8295 10364 
s  Cucumber 12123 31506 4592 48221 31600 28486 24015 28688 10415 37806 20329 32353 
  Pumpkin$ 8311 13578 5780 27669 14311 15408 15782 15135 13956 13713 15076 15195 
  Asparagus bean 645 2466 926 4037 6811 6563 6201 6514 1125 2912 5478 7027 
  Squash$ 18015 35957 10280 64252 42763 46061 47704 45330 37780 26472 46034 44363 
  Raya saag  7668 15839 6056 29563 18132 18908 22335 19300 16019 13544 20889 17708
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Major Vegetables 80947 197027 74543 352517 17023 16914 16425 16678 128711 223806 15106 17061 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Minor Vegetables 10763 24318 8881 43962 12028 12107 10908 11825 23498 20464 12145 11478 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 91710 221345 83424 396479 14525 14510 13666 14251 152209 244270 13625 14270 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 133577 362373 139146 635096 5500 5148 5379 5345 230672 404424 4790 5445 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 * dry production; 1 Incl. dry production of mint and sunflower; 2 incl. raw production of 5 remaining minor spices; and $ main production only 
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5.2.3 Spatial Variation in Crop Sales 
The economic potential of crop diversification and the comparative advantage of different crops can be 

assessed in terms of their yield rates, i.e. the monetarised values of crop output by unit area cultivated. 

Table 5.3 shows the money value of crop outputs and yield rates of the major crops in the study region. 

 
Table 5.3: Value of Sales by Major Crop Groups 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

  Value of Crop Sales across Villages [Rs] 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Major Paddy 187500 90475 201050 ─ ─ 108825 15750 57250 190940 8500 6000 92675 958965 
e  Maize 40280 49990 49300 57800 57240 42900 52360 63600 46950 46950 45360 42400 595130 
r  Millet ─ 2110 480 675 1050 2930 2250 3950 ─ 4990 2750 7000 28185 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 227780 142575 250830 58475 58290 154655 70360 124800 237890 60440 54110 142075 1582280 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals ─ 1000 160 1295 430 200 430 1720 ─ 1040 70 ─ 6345 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
ls All Cereals 227780 143575 250990 59770 58720 154855 70790 126520 237890 61480 54180 142075 1588625 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
P Major Urad 3600 8880 6710 ─ 1190 5880 3060 4200 15660 600 570 7020 57370 
u  Masyam Dal 1880 1820 1475 14380 3940 80 24100 3100 40 1600 25130 480 78025 
l  Soybean 9300 2420 4380 1340 1800 1480 2740 240 640 120 1555 2520 28535 
s  Pea 275 2170 225 18770 2150 3120 ─ 18840 ─ 32385 ─ 270 78205 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 15055 15290 12790 34490 9080 10560 29900 26380 16340 34705 27255 10290 242135 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 240 ─ ─ ─ ─ 200 440 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 All Pulses 15055 15290 12790 34490 9080 10560 30140 26380 16340 34705 27255 10490 242575 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
S Major Ginger 24700 23200 7800 229300 87100 21605 77700 83800 19200 57090 97075 17200 745770 
p  Chillies (D) 30685 627120 6150 25710 25980 58670 98100 9240 32960 15920 47550 12660 990745 
i  Cardamom 190 12965 4600 11148 52 3455 ─ 3575 ─ 1365 1200 595 39145 
c  Mustard 10800 5800 2400 2400 1890 ─ 500 12000 3000 17750 ─ 4100 60640 
e  Turmeric 6865 7490 10315 7270 4520 6530 7252 3390 3933 880 3552 10975 72972 
s  Coriander 1815 2855 620 9870 5210 2550 16955 1000 1090 120 4160 1485 47730 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 75055 679430 31885 285698 124752 92810 200507 113005 60183 93125 153537 47015 1957002 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 9724 18410 9263 2914 2690 8145 3390 5520 13335 120 1170 1390 76071 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 All Spices 84779 697840 41148 288612 127442 100955 203897 118525 73518 93245 154707 48405 2033072 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
V Major Potato(S) 43580 20874 30560 ─ 1765 16436 ─ 19680 8364 1600 ─ 6368 149227 
e  Potato(W) 1000 3760 240 12100 5050 5340 47720 39720 1080 19408 14420 864 150702 
g  Bean 15897 39205 20105 20471 57826 20554 40925 13436 43882 17445 18754 8502 317002 
e  Cabbage 77100 7240 10410 344 1596 4360 12644 9020 790 400 350 1660 125914 
t  Cauliflower 83170 5280 840 ─ 3650 250 1680 1545 ─ ─ 640 70 97125 
a  Radish 22140 3680 4900 8024 2230 6624 13480 6580 42070 7590 2835 1480 121633 
b  Tomato 1420 17860 1460 ─ 2340 2453 4400 ─ 7015 2240 60 2000 41248 
l  Bitter Gourd 2834 5180 1480 2977 5302 3778 11584 2400 1570 510 11197 2940 51752 
e  Ladies’fingers 2302 3140 14280 450 3915 7071 1592 ─ 11922 800 340 2080 47892 
s  Cucumber 15120 59711 5070 12006 8040 274660 11648 2790 330 5234 1920 3620 400149 
  Pumpkin 9030 5125 10175 6760 8870 5320 5930 4280 1736 4140 4350 4509 70225 
  Asparagus bean 6909 3290 4980 5611 4188 3580 540 660 8475 ─ 1186 3708 43127 
  Squash 19365 16680 10185 29360 21960 23040 38600 36680 9980 34560 16740 9688 266838 
  Raya saag  7400 18150 12625 27865 30925 22130 12040 12975 12450 6275 7117 8665 178617 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 307267 209175 127310 125968 157657 395596 202783 149766 149664 100202 79909 56154 2061451 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 15256 24805 14467 25749 31119 18996 43775 8351 18644 8661 21449 20359 251631 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 All Vegetables 322523 233980 141777 151717 188776 414592 246558 158117 168308 108863 101358 76513 2313082 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 650137 1090685 446705 534589 384018 680962 551385 429542 496056 298293 337500 277483 6177354 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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  Crop Sale Values by Area [Rs/ha] 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 20023 15376 17078 ─ ─ 13664 11281 15114 14207 15003 7603 13078 15455 
e  Maize 6205 5992 5274 8148 5299 4711 5789 8404 5910 7361 4562 4483 5862 
r  Millet ─ 4495 2965 5560 3992 4671 3370 3615 ─ 4373 3997 4588 4170 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 13114 8621 8439 6854 4646 7682 6813 9044 10059 8912 5387 7383 8496 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Crops ─ 8521 19768 15238 7590 4493 8173 4776 ─ 6425 3459 ─ 6999 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ls All Cereals 13114 8571 14104 11046 6118 6088 7493 6910 10059 7669 4423 7383 7747 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P Major Urad 12892 19418 12853 ─ 7947 12526 17585 18870 25971 16474 17606 16062 16957 
u  Masyam Dal 12066 6614 8678 5731 7320 9884 5242 5395 9884 6817 4762 9884 5421 
l  Soybean 25254 15333 9494 11418 17792 14629 13541 19768 17572 7413 9852 13249 14844 
s  Pea 45302 59580 111197 68208 24204 114217 ─ 89528 ─ 77694 ─ 55598 73228 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major  Pulses 23879 25236 35556 28452 14316 37814 12123 33390 17809 27100 10740 23698 27613 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 118610 ─ ─ ─ ─ 197684 1449668 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 23879 25236 35556 28452 14316 37814 65366 33390 17809 27100 10740 110691 86290 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 1061475 314990 296525 277750 352833 396929 297675 311389 451848 292680 230651 388146 300355 
p  Chillies (D) 234386 633282 446968 395829 573194 421442 310383 380541 439060 514236 278762 317598 485364 
i  Cardamom 93900 15995 66864 18051 128494 8529 ─ 20496 ─ 74955 29653 91892 18257 
c  Mustard 19480 29858 15206 49421 12454 ─ 13728 37066 15773 21189 ─ 14577 21843 
e  Turmeric 148155 100044 182063 81657 67692 155903 111651 81725 153030 57987 66243 172737 114016 
s  Coriander 72338 78387 74734 101622 48582 58615 116379 43352 67336 59305 77581 73390 82506 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 271622 195426 180393 154055 197208 208284 169963 145762 225409 170059 136578 176390 170390 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 73707 117399 85567 43640 66805 84036 58172 94070 114216 59305 46258 64201 86089 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 172665 156413 132980 98848 132007 146160 114068 119916 169813 114682 91418 120296 128240 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 44316 66556 32410 ─ 39649 73844 ─ 93520 126023 79073 ─ 98348 52017 
e  Potato(W) 61776 66365 59305 45999 54256 69449 81323 89635 88958 72664 54401 71166 71890 
g  Bean 41568 86113 64104 65694 73090 58751 56670 65744 60578 60929 49991 81430 63138 
e  Cabbage 85896 119269 54731 56669 63101 51304 70608 103669 39042 98842 43243 82039 79514 
t  Cauliflower 135208 118610 59305 ─ 88425 123552 138378 100467 ─ ─ 79073 69189 128859 
a  Radish 46760 72748 121081 72101 73472 94888 91259 108396 49740 96181 66718 52245 61433 
b  Tomato 74657 164983 75952 ─ 142771 120029 181210 ─ 134898 184505 59305 113611 142057 
l  Bitter Gourd 117696 106667 69660 66875 78688 109831 92337 82368 77591 84015 74779 85469 85511 
e  Ladies’fingers 58342 155182 180956 50544 83398 97071 87420 ─ 83812 98842 70013 105975 104038 
s  Cucumber 255905 266815 129157 115213 141909 285167 115593 91923 50965 120311 67777 143123 238061 
  Pumpkin 62855 35674 51312 32435 50972 37031 35309 31106 28598 31000 25292 31163 38412 
  Asparagus bean 85362 90330 71338 71103 56861 68311 66718 32618 60352 ─ 56359 97996 69585 
  Squash 180573 177660 127754 174819 208708 224145 200805 210786 238271 208291 137884 148692 188257 
  Raya saag  79503 124582 86658 136348 201097 156241 100852 103425 99240 72120 65744 105736 116610 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 95030 117968 84552 80709 96886 112115 101422 92805 87544 100564 65429 91870 102813 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 68981 80703 80697 66451 85583 62462 72330 59383 45546 73545 52738 74037 67685 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 All Vegetables 82005 99336 82624 73580 91234 87289 86876 76094 66545 87055 59084 82954 85249 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 72916 72669 65737 52267 60709 69998 68163 59819 66323 59073 41494 80451 77264 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
 *Crop sales are calculated on the basis of main production 
 

 

 
 

In monetary terms, the aggregate and per hectare output was higher for cashcrops like ginger and green 

crops than for foodgrains crops. Almost all the study villages showed comparative advantage in 

thecultivation of cashcrops like ginger. To generate crop value equivalent to the value of output realised 

from commitment of one hectare of cropland to cashcrops, the required cropland area would range from 

6-43ha for cereals, 5-41ha for pulses, and 1.2-3.4ha for other vegetable crops. Most hill farmers thus 

held a comparative advantage in the cultivation of vegetable cashcrops. In the case of other crop groups 

and for total crops, the yield rates varied widely between the study villages, showing highest variability 
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in the case of green crops and lower variability for cereals. For foodgrain crops, yield rates were higher 

in the villages which had better irrigation access compared to the yield rates for commercial cashcrops.  
 

Cereal yield rates in the study villages were substantially higher for paddy than for maize, and were 

lowest for millet, with the sole exception of Sundung. In less irrigated villages, a substantial part of the 

overall area under cereal crops was committed to maize and millet. Consequently, the yield rates for 

cereals were lower in such villages. Among the pulses, yield rates were substantially higher for peas 

than for vigna beans and other pulses. Because of agroclimatic suitability of the crop, commercial 

cultivation of peas was primarily undertaken in less irrigated villages, and in villages like Upper and 

Lower Gairi Gaon with a moderate slope aspect located far away from markets. In the villages with 

limited irrigation, despite the higher yields from other pulses, more cropland was committed to the 

cultivation of vigna beans. Hence, comparative pulse yields were lower at such villages. 

 

The comparative yields from commercial cashcrops in the study region were much higher for cherry 

peppers and ginger, and considerably lower for mustard, cardamom and other cashcrops. Crop areas 

under ginger and coriander were higher in the less irrigated villages In the more irrigated villages, the 

greater proportion of the cashcrop area was under cherry peppers. Consequently, the yield rates for 

cashcrops were comparatively higher for the villages with lower irrigation access. Except in case of 

cardamom and mustard, the overall cashcrop area was distributed among individual cashcrops according 

to their comparative yields. Land commitment to cardamom and mustard was determined by land type 

and irrigation access. Because of limitations on land quality and irrigation access, cultivation of 

cashcrops did not focus on a single crop. Because of  the risk-aversion of farmers and their poor 

resource-base, the seasonal distribution of land to cashcrops can be regarded as a coping strategy.  

 

Among the green crops, comparative yields were high for ladies’fingers, cucumber and squash. Despite 

much lower crop yields for summer potato, bean and pumpkin at the hamlets, the yield rates for these 

green crops were more than two times higher than those of foodgrain crops. Thus the selection and 

extent of cultivation of different green crops by farmers in the study region was based on multiple 

motives and strategies. Since  production and marketing of green crops involves higher risks for the 

famers, the choice and distribution of green crops across villages illustrated that crop diversification was 

a risk management strategy. On the other hand, niche-adaptation in the extent of land committed by 

each village to vegetable cultivation, and cultivation of some drought-resistant crops alongside, 

particularly in villages which had lower irrigation access pointed out that agricultural diversification 

was also a survival and coping strategy. Meanwhile, the larger commitment of cropland to such 

vegetable crops that had the highest relative yields illustrated that diversification was also adopted as a 

strategy for income maximization and accumulation. However, the latter criterion was not always 

followed by most farmers. The need for smoothing household consumption therefore appeared to be the 

primary motive for crop diversification towards vegetable crops in the study region.  

 

5.2.4 Stratified Variation in Crop Sales 
The influence of landholding-sizes and irrigation access on money value of output and yield rates for 

major crops is examined in Table 5.4. Comparative yields of all crops were highest for farmers in the 

smallholding category, but were low among medium -sized farmers, who committed a higher proportion 

of cropland to ginger and other cashcrops. Despite the higher comparative cereal yields in all holding-

size categories, the extent of area under paddy rose gradually with holding-size while the millet area 

declined. Thus, the overall yield rate for cereals gradually declined with holding-size. Among pulses, 

the area under vigna beans increased and area under peas decreased with increasing holding-size. Thus, 

yield rates for pulse crops declined with holding-size.  
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Table 5.4: Sales of Major Crops by Farm-size & Irrigation Status 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Crop Sales by Landholding-size Categories Crop Sales by Irrigation Status 
   _________________________________________________________ __________________________________ 
  Crop Sales by Area  Crop Sales by Area 
 Total Crop Sales [Rs] [Rs/ha] Total Crop Sales [Rs] [Rs/ha] 
 ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   ≤1 1-3 >3  All ≤1 1-3 >3  All  Nil  Irrigated  Nil  Irrigated 
 Crop Groups/Crops acre  acres  acres  Sizes  acre  acres  acres  Sizes  Irrigated  Land>0  Irrigated  Land>0 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 125125 605240 228600 958965 15962 15314 15561 15455 ― 958965 ― 15455 
e  Maize 112590 354300 128240 595130 7183 5730 5340 5862 257170 337960 6119 5681 
r  Millet 7340 17645 3200 28185 4308 4079 4393 4170 13015 15170 4102 4231 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 245055 977185 360040 1582280 9151 8374 8431 8496 270185 1312095 5111 8456 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 1250 3775 1320 6345 6864 6961 7248 6999 3395 2950 6933 7077 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 246305 980960 361360 1588625 9697 9235 9122 9278 273580 1315045 5988 10475 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 8875 33115 15380 57370 17976 15982 18814 16957 5340 52030 20618 16654 
u  Masyam Dal 13055 45180 19790 78025 6871 5989 3999 5421 65030 12995 5685 4399 
l  Soybean 5360 16205 6970 28535 14397 15581 13669 14844 6675 21860 12688 15657 
s  Green Pea 16600 45035 16570 78205 104508 74737 54053 73228 61160 17045 73275 73060 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 43890 139535 58710 242135 35938 28072 22634 27613 138205 103930 28067 27443 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) ― ― 440 440 ― ― 144968 144968 ― 440 ― 144968 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses 43890 139535 59150 242575 35938 28072 83801 86290 138205 104370 28067 86205 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 158725 454045 133000 745770 324951 291685 303742 300355 613490 132280 292826 341022 
p  Chillies (D) 309665 292160 388920 990745 717483 378177 464606 485364 771665 219080 542095 354639 
i  Cardamom 4432 20173 14540 39145 96067 22950 11929 18257 21280 17865 19296 17157 
c  Mustard 13350 27940 19350 60640 22595 23725 19203 21843 24040 36600 21641 21978 
e  Turmeric 18462 36380 18130 72972 127610 119621 94815 114016 29312 43660 84616 148704 
s  Coriander 10230 28795 8705 47730 109669 87412 55871 82506 30705 17025 78463 90961 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 514864 859493 582645 1957002 233063 153928 158361 170390 1490492 466510 173156 162410 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 13037 40524 22510 76071 78477 85587 92244 86089 13372 62699 55163 97780 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 527901 900017 605155 2033073 155770 119758 125303 128240 1503864 529209 114160 130095 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 29836 92962 26429 149227 52474 49840 60751 52017 10320 138907 66237 51200 
e  Potato(W) 28578 92329 29795 150702 69233 77077 61354 71890 101288 49414 72129 71406 
g  Bean 58398 144472 114132 317002 66638 57520 69903 63138 128012 188990 62676 63456 
e  Cabbage 30110 67410 28394 125914 92656 74696 79730 79514 16682 109232 71941 80813 
t  Cauliflower 12340 48445 36340 97125 179369 144664 103812 128859 3335 93790 91566 130753 
a  Radish 21090 72038 28505 121633 61857 68996 47916 61433 35559 86074 81359 55788 
b  Tomato 15290 12238 13720 41248 166809 138401 124414 142057 22290 18958 168182 120118 
l  Bitter Gourd 14019 25619 12114 51752 85959 82483 92105 85511 28404 23348 76084 100687 
e  Ladies’fingers 15445 23415 9032 47892 156415 92354 83590 104038 7165 40727 85947 108039 
s  Cucumber 92085 270797 37267 400149 240028 244841 194896 238061 83964 316185 163885 270583 
  Pumpkin 21536 32184 16505 70225 37085 36522 45066 38412 29540 40685 31910 45082 
  Asparagus bean 6311 26954 9862 43127 66644 71733 66042 69585 11934 31193 58107 75273 
  Squash 74260 149298 43280 266838 176273 191250 200839 188257 152875 113963 186273 190985 
  Raya saag  44280 98092 36245 178617 104706 117096 133676 116610 93857 84760 122388 110818 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 463578 1156253 441620 2061451 111153 103391 97435 102813 725225 1336226 95620 105357 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 60540 139275 51816 251631 67651 69339 63644 67685 129608 122023 66988 68442 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 524118 1295528 493436 2313082 89402 86365 80540 85249 854833 1458249 81304 86900 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 1342214 3316040 1519101 6177355 72279 60466 74371 76882 2770482 3406873 57388 77742 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey    
 

Despite relatively good crop yields for cherry peppers and ginger, the proportion these crops held in 

overall cashcrop cultivation declined with holding-size. Conversely, despite relatively low yields for 

cardamom and mustard, the proportion these crops occupied in the overall area under cashcrops 

increased gradually with holding-size. Hence, for cashcrops as a whole, the yield rate gradually declined 

with increased holding-size. Among the vegetable crops, comparative yields were high for cucumber 

and squash over all holding-sizes, and relatively lower for summer & winter potatoes, beans, radish, 
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string beans and pumpkins. Despite the comparatively lower yield rates, the extent of cultivated area 

rose with holding-size for potatoes, beans and radish, while declining for cucumber. Farmers on smaller 

holdings thus had higher comparative yields in all crop-categories, compared to farmers in the larger-

sized holdings.  

 

Yield rates for all crops were higher for farmers with inadequate irrigation access, compared to farmers 

with better access to irrigation. This was because more cropland was committed by farmers in the 

former class to prominent cashcrops like ginger and vegetables. For paddy cultivation, the yield rates 

were lower for farmers without adequate irrigation. Pulse yields were higher for these farmers, 

compared to those with more irrigated land, since the pulse area cultivated was double, compared to 

farmers with irrigated land. Cashcrops yield rates for ginger and cherry peppers were comparatively low 

for households with inadequate irrigation access, as such farmers committed a smaller proportion of 

cropland to the cultivation of ginger and cherry peppers. The comparative yield rates for vegetable crops 

were also lower for these farmers because of greater commitment of cropland by them to the cultivation 

of pumpkins and minor vegetables. Adoption of crop diversification as a coping and survival strategy 

was seen more markedly among farmers without adequate irrigation access.  

 
5.2.5 Crop Diversity and Crop Sales in Study Region  
The ranking of study villages by diversification indices and average crop sales per land unit are 

presented in Table 5.5.  

 
Table 5.5: Village Ranking by Diversification Indices and Crop Sales 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
      Ranking of Villages 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Cereals    Pulses  Spices  Vegetables  Total Crops 
 __________________ __________________ ___________________ ___________________ ____________________ 
 Rank Rank Rank Rank Rank Rank Rank Rank Rank Rank 
 by D I  by Crop  by D I  by Crop  by D I  by Crop by D I  by Crop  by D I  by Crop 
 __________  Sales __________  Sales __________  Sales __________  Sales __________ Sales 
Villages BI  CEI  Rs/ha  BI  CEI  Rs/ha  BI  CEI  Rs/ha  BI  CEI  Rs/ha  BI  CEI  Rs/ha 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 6 3 1 2 3 4 11 11 11 8 10 9 4 6 4 
Poshyore 4 6 5 1 1 6 6 9 1 3 3 2 1 4 1 
Ramitay 5 8 2 3 5 9 1 2 10 12 11 11 10 9 10 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 12 11 7 9 9 8 8 10 5 2 2 8 5 2 2 
Lamini Gaon 11 12 11 5 2 10 3 4 4 10 8 4 12 12 8 
Lepcha Gaon 3 5 6 8 8 5 7 6 8 9 9 1 6 8 3 
Yogda 9 9 10 10 10 11 4 5 2 5 5 7 2 3 5 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 2 2 4 4 4 2 5 3 7 6 6 3 3 1 7 
Khawas Gaon 7 4 3 11 11 3 2 1 6 11 12 10 11 11 9 
Upper Gairi Gaon 8 7 9 6 6 1 12 12 12 7 7 5 8 5 6 
Bimbong 10 10 12 12 12 12 9 7 3 4 4 12 7 7 11 
Sundung 1 1 8 7 7 7 10 8 9 1 1 6 9 10 12 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 D.I. Diversification Indices  
 

For total crops, the ranking of yield rate coincided with the diversification ranking in terms of entropy 

index only for the low irrigated and high elevation hamlet Mahakaldara and in terms of Berry index 

only for the low distance and high irrigated hamlets Ramitay and Chisopani. The ranking of 

comparative vegetable yield equated with vegetable diversification ranking in terms of entropy index 

only for Ramitay. For cashcrops, the ranking of yield rate coincided with the ranking of cashcrop 

diversification in terms of both indices only for Chisopani and high elevation and distance hamlet Upper 

Gairi Gaon. The ranking of pulse yield rate equated with pulse diversification ranking in terms of both 
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indices only for the moderate aspect and elevation hamlet Sundung and high distance hamlet Bimbong. 

However, the cereal diversification ranking in terms of either index diverged from the cereal yield 

ranking for all the hamlets. Hence, the true extent of agricultural diversification in mountain farming is 

better measured in terms of the complexity of crops, climatic niches and land acreages, than as formal 

crop diversification indices defined essentially by crop acreage alone.  

 

This disparity of the ranking of crop diversification and the ranking of the total value of crop output for 

most hamlets indicates that accumulation motive alone cannot explain the cropping diversification for 

most hamlets, although households attempted to generate greater money value of output through 

cultivating diversified crops. Table 5.6 shows the association between cropping diversification in terms 

of entropy index and crop yield rate for households in the hamlets.     
 

Table 5.6: Crop Entropy and Crop Turnout Rate Asoociations for Total Crops 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   Across the Hamlets 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
Pearson’s Correlation ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
Coefficient/ Number Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
of Observations  -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Correlation Coefficient 0.722** 0.927** 0.677** 0.412* 0.804** 0.913** 0.450* 0.815** 0.664** 0.827** 0.435* -0.045 0.419** 
Households 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
25 Households** significant at 1 per cent level (2-tailed); but * significant at 5 per cent level (2-tailed)  

 
The degree of entropy in cropping patterns was associated more significantly in most hamlets with the 

total value of crop output. Such association was highest in the low distance and elevation hamlet 

Ramitay but lowest in the low irrigated and high elevation hamlet Mahakaldara.  

 

 
5.3 Crop Economics 
The improvement in economic standards of the farmers mostly depends upon their crop economics, i.e., 

income and profits from crop cultivation. The economic potential of the crops is determined in terms of 

their profitability. The farm households tend to diversify their cropping pattern towards the crops with 

higher profitability. Income generation vis-s-vis household consumption smoothing is the basic trade-off 

choice of the farmers to select crops and allocation of cropland among these crops. In subsistence 

farming consumtion smoothing motive dominates over income generation motive as revealed in the 

dominant cropping pattern in low-yield foodgrain crops. However, in capitalist farming the main motive 

for crop cultivation is to generate higher income and profits. Hence, in such system major proportion of 

the cropland is committed to the crops with higher profitability. These two motives change over space 

and household strata. The influx of commercialisation in the agriculture system induces the farmers to 

earn more income from cropping.  

 

5.3.1 Spatial Variation in Market Sharing and Crop Income 
Income generation and conversely smoothing household consumption are crucial motives for cropland 

diversification. Table 5.7 shows market sharing of produce and income generation of major crops in the 

hamlets. The erstwhile subsistence farming of the region was partially changed through shifting land to 

commercial crops with better access to markets. In all the hamlets, greater crop value was generated 

from vegetable crops and less from foodgrain crops. The cereals and pulses were mainly produced for 

smoothing household consumption in all the hamlets studied and thereby market share of produce and 

contribution to income from foodgrain crops was low. However, market sharing of produce of specific 

foodgrain crop was substantial in particular hamlets like as low distance and high irrigated hamlets 
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Ramitay and Chisopani for paddy, low distance and low irrigated hamlet Lamini Gaon for soybean, high 

elevation hamlets like Mahakaldara and high distanceand irrigated hamlet Lower Gairi Gaon for green  

 
Table 5.7: Market Share and Crop Income from Major Crops 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Market Sharing of the product across the Hamlets [%] 

  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  Selected 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
C Major Paddy 19.3 2.4 17.5 ─ ─ 5.5 0.0 0.0 2.3 0.0 0.0 4.7 9.2 
e  Maize 4.0 0.0 0.0 4.2 16.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.3 
r  Millet ─ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ─ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals ─ 0.0 0.0 63.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ─ 0.0 0.0 ─ 12.9 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 16.6 1.5 14.0 5.4 16.3 3.8 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 3.1 6.5 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 0.0 0.0 1.5 ─ 11.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 
u  Masyam Dal 21.3 0.0 8.4 15.0 0.0 0.0 36.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 34.0 0.0 26.7 
l  Soybean 46.9 0.0 7.8 0.0 66.7 0.0 34.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 22.7 0.0 25.0 
s  Pea 0.0 27.6 0.0 88.3 82.8 56.4 ─ 71.1 ─ 78.3 ─ 0.0 76.1 
 Major Pulses 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 0.0 ─ ─ ─ ─ 0.0 0.0 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses 31.4 3.9 4.5 54.3 33.8 16.6 33.2 50.8 0.0 73.1 32.4 0.0 35.8 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Ginger 77.7 44.8 51.3 52.1 64.5 66.5 65.5 61.7 41.1 68.8 64.4 56.4 59.7 
p  Chillies (D) 69.7 95.0 36.9 67.5 53.7 73.6 82.6 32.3 75.7 52.8 74.1 28.5 85.8 
i  Cardamom 0.0 89.4 84.3 95.9 0.0 95.5 ─ 78.6 ─ 81.3 91.7 60.5 89.0 
c  Mustard 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 19.9 ─ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ─ 0.0 0.9 
e  Turmeric 48.2 45.7 67.5 61.1 21.2 32.9 48.5 12.2 16.3 0.0 34.8 33.6 42.4 
s  Coriander 11.0 47.5 15.7 89.5 72.7 21.2 92.6 18.0 20.2 0.0 82.0 0.0 71.9 
 Major Spices 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 13.9 48.5 32.6 34.1 20.2 9.3 7.5 10.6 50.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.7 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 53.4 90.3 48.5 55.9 59.1 63.4 74.4 49.2 55.1 51.9 66.9 35.4 69.6 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 53.4 20.0 48.2 ─ 0.0 6.1 ─ 57.5 0.0 62.5 ─ 0.0 37.2 
e  Potato(W) 0.0 0.0 0.0 32.9 49.5 29.2 58.3 62.0 0.0 24.9 19.3 0.0 45.2 
g  Bean 51.7 78.4 68.8 74.8 70.1 69.2 68.1 35.4 85.9 59.3 66.3 43.9 69.3 
e  Cabbage 85.0 63.3 82.7 81.4 81.5 82.6 66.8 60.5 77.2 25.0 0.0 19.3 78.5 
t  Cauliflower 93.4 68.9 38.1 ─ 88.8 0.0 61.9 25.9 ─ ─ 37.5 0.0 89.2 
a  Radish 80.0 23.0 61.7 70.1 30.9 40.9 65.9 33.3 80.5 53.5 49.5 8.3 66.2 
b  Tomato 33.7 68.6 13.7 ─ 42.8 43.0 68.2 ─ 79.0 89.3 0.0 36.0 63.7 
l  Bitter Gourd 39.2 56.9 12.2 51.3 58.0 56.6 68.2 20.0 27.4 0.0 76.9 38.8 57.2 
e  Ladies’fingers 0.0 59.2 84.9 53.3 48.5 65.8 75.4 ─ 79.2 75.0 29.4 14.4 67.7 
s  Cucumber 47.6 91.3 56.6 62.6 49.3 95.1 72.6 4.3 0.0 31.3 25.8 7.3 86.9 
  Pumpkin 37.9 24.1 40.8 42.5 50.9 18.4 28.2 6.6 0.0 3.9 25.2 8.6 28.9 
  Asparagus bean 60.4 54.1 69.5 81.0 52.8 48.6 77.8 30.3 73.2 ─ 57.0 21.8 60.8 
  Squash 27.8 17.9 19.9 37.2 24.9 11.5 55.3 31.8 0.0 32.1 32.3 0.0 29.9 
  Raya saag  11.0 37.0 30.3 72.2 51.1 29.9 43.3 29.8 0.0 12.0 31.4 9.3 36.5 
 Major Vegetables 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 21.2 40.3 41.6 31.8 53.3 18.4 42.8 9.3 56.5 29.6 23.3 24.0 35.7 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 66.9 57.8 52.2 52.5 53.2 72.7 57.4 40.8 60.5 35.4 39.6 17.0 56.2 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 46.9 70.5 29.3 49.3 49.3 55.7 54.5 32.0 30.1 37.6 45.0 12.6 47.3 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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 Income Earning though Selling Operation of the Product across the Hamlets 

  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   

  
  Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun- Selected 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 36250 2200 35400 ─ ─ 5500 0 0 4400 0 0 4400 88150 
e  Maize 1600 0 0 2400 9600 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13600 
r  Millet ─ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ─ 0 0 0 0 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals ─ 0 0 820 0 0 0 0 ─ 0 0 ─ 820 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 37850 2200 35400 3220 9600 5500 0 0 4400 0 0 4400 102570 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 0 0 100 ─ 150 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 250 
u  Masyam Dal 400 0 120 2160 0 0 11330 0 0 0 8850 0 22860 
l  Soybean 4360 0 360 0 1200 0 920 0 0 0 575 0 7415 
s  Pea 0 600 0 16575 1780 1760 ─ 13400 ─ 25370 ─ 0 59485 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 0 ─ ─ ─ ─ 0 0 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 4760 600 580 18735 3130 1760 12250 13400 0 25370 9425 0 90010 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 19200 10400 4000 119780 56800 14365 45625 51700 7900 39300 62525 9700 441295 
p  Chillies (D) 21385 601340 2300 17250 13950 43200 81250 2980 24950 8400 36140 3700 856845 
i  Cardamom 0 11550 3880 10695 0 3300 ─ 2810 ─ 1110 1100 360 34805 
c  Mustard 0 0 0 0 560 ─ 0 0 0 0 ─ 0 560 
e  Turmeric 3310 3420 6960 4555 960 2150 3615 420 540 0 1255 3685 30870 
s  Coriander 200 1355 97 8830 3860 540 15700 180 220 0 3420 0 34402 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 1410 10440 3230 1075 600 810 290 625 7085 0 0 0 25565 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 45505 638505 20467 162185 76730 64365 146480 58715 40695 48810 104440 17445 1424342 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 23280 4110 14720 ─ 0 1000 ─ 11320 0 1000 ─ 0 55430 
e  Potato(W) 0 0 0 3980 2500 1560 27840 24500 0 4840 2780 0 68000 
g  Bean 8220 30755 13868 15309 40520 14218 27887 4750 37990 10339 13498 3696 221050 
e  Cabbage 65360 4580 8610 280 1300 3600 8440 5460 610 100 0 320 98660 
t  Cauliflower 77750 3640 320 ─ 3240 0 1040 400 ─ ─ 240 0 86630 
a  Radish 18740 1040 3120 6160 690 3080 9440 2560 36550 4380 1580 160 87500 
b  Tomato 478 12260 200 ─ 1000 1055 3000 ─ 5540 2000 0 720 26253 
l  Bitter Gourd 1020 2950 180 1409 3076 2140 7968 480 430 0 8512 1140 29305 
e  Ladies’fingers 0 1860 12120 240 1900 4656 1200 ─ 9440 600 100 300 32416 
s  Cucumber 7240 54520 2870 7532 3960 258120 8452 120 0 1640 495 265 345214 
  Pumpkin 3700 1485 4400 3400 5390 1180 1990 340 0 200 1410 508 24003 
  Asparagus bean 4176 1780 3460 4546 2226 1740 420 200 6200 ─ 676 808 26232 
  Squash 6620 3715 2515 14827 7470 3140 27620 14080 0 14021 7398 0 101406 
  Raya saag  950 8400 4450 20955 16750 7670 5425 5095 0 825 2422 900 73842 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 3280 10055 6040 8289 16819 3606 18338 780 10730 2570 5040 5096 90643 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 220814 141150 76873 86927 106841 306765 149060 70085 107490 42515 44151 13913 1366584 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 308929 782455 133320 271067 196301 378390 307790 142200 152585 116695 158016 35758 2983506 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

pea, and high distance and moderate irrigated hamlets Yogda and Bimbong for masyam dal (vigna 

bean). Hence, for all foodgrain crops, except pea, the crop choice and land commitment to them was not 

based on income earning but on consumption smoothing as well as physiographic conditions and 

irrigation access of the hamlets, and intercropping with paddy and maize. 
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Income generation from crop produce depended on the extent of land commitment to cashcrops and 

green crops in the hamlets. In the whole sample, the marketing of 70 and 56 per cent products of 

cashcrops and green crops resulted in 48 and 46 per cent crop income from respective crop-categories 

despite only 5 and 11.5 per cent land commitment to cashcrops and green crops respectively. The 

market share and contribution to total crop income from particular cashcrops like ginger and cherry 

peppers as well as from total cashcrops was high in the hamlets. These shares were higher in hamlets 

with moderate to low irrigation access like Mahakaldara and Bimbong than in hamlets with better 

irrigation access like Ramitay. However, mustard was primarily produced for domestic consumption in 

the hamlets like as coriander cultivation in the high irrigated land hamlets. Thus, for selection of 

cashcrops and land commitment to them, income earning motive played dominant role in the hamlets, 

especially in the moderate and low irrigated hamlets.  

 

Consumption smoothing and income earning motives for cropland diversification jointly enacted for 

choosing vegetable crops and land commitment to them. The intensity of such motives however varied 

among the crops and hamlets. For instances, more than 50 per cent bean output was marketed, while 

pumpkin was mainly produced for domestic consumption in most hamlets. The vegetables were the 

main cash crops in the high irrigated hamlets, and thereby the market share and contribution to total 

crop income from vegetable crops were higher in hamlets with better access to irrigation. The 

contribution to total crop income from single vegetable crop was substantial for specific hamlets like 

cucumber in Lepcha Gaon and cabbage in Chisopani. 

 

5.3.2 Stratified Variation in Market Sharing and Crop Income  
Table 5.8 shows market sharing and income earning of the major crops across the holding-size 

categories. The households in smallholding category cultivated urad and cereal crops for family 

consumption, although they marketed a substantial proportion of their pulse, cashcrop and vegetable 

produces. The market share of cereals and green crops gradually raised according to holding-size 

categories, although the market share of cashcrops like ginger as well as total crops was highest for 

large-sized holdings and lowest for holdings of medium-size. While per household income generation of 

foodgrain and vegetable crops as well as total crops gradually increased with increases in holding-size, 

per household income earning from cashcrops was highest for large holding category and lowest for 

medium holding-size. The market share of all major pulses, except vigna beans, gradually raised with 

holding-size, while the market share of pulses was highest for medium-size holdings and lowest for 

smallholding category. However, because of comparatively higher pulse produce in large-sized holdings 

than holdings of medium-size, per household income generation from pulses was highest in cropland 

with a large holding-size.  

 

The market share of all major cashcrops, except mustard and turmeric, exceeded 50 per cent in all 

holding-sizes. The market share of most major cashcrops was higher in smallholding category compared 

to others. Hence, subsistence farming characteristics of small-size holding is relatively less under 

cashcrops. The market share of pumpkin, squash and raya saag was below 30 per cent, but the market 

share of most major vegetables exceeded 50 per cent in the smallholding category. However, along with 

gradual increase in money value of total crop output, crop incomes per household also rose gradually 

with increased holding-size. Consequently, severe inequality in the distribution of crop income related 

to farm-size was thus revealed. The hill farms were still subsistence in the sense that for meeting their 

subsistence need dominant proportion of their cropland was committed to subsistence-crops, i.e., 

cereals. Nevertheless, the income earning evidences of cashcrops and vegetable crops advocated that 

larger hill farms diversified for accumulation.  
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Table 5.8: Market Share and Crop Income from Major Crops by Farm-size 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
       Across the Land-Holding-size Categories 
   _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Market Sharing [%]  Income per Households [Rs] 
   ____________________________ Income Earning though Selling Operation [Rs] _______________________ 
   ≤1 1-3 >3  All ____________________________________ ≤1 1-3 >3  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops acre  acres  acres  Sizes  ≤1 acre 1-3 acres >3 acres All Sizes acre  acres  acres  Sizes 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 0.0 7.8 18.3 9.2 0 46400 41750 88150 0 305 994 294 
e  Maize 0.0 1.6 6.2 2.3 0 5600 8000 13600 0 37 190 45 
r  Millet 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 0.0 21.7 0.0 12.9 0 820 0 820 0 5 0 3 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 0.0 5.4 13.8 6.5 0 52820 49750 102570 0 348 1185 342 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.4 0 100 150 250 0 1 4 1 
u  MasyamDal 9.0 32.1 25.7 26.7 1300 16250 5310 22860 12 107 126 76 
l  Soybean 11.2 23.9 36.6 25.0 600 3935 2880 7415 6 26 69 25 
s  Green Pea 69.1 75.7 84.2 76.1 11470 34070 13945 59485 108 224 332 198 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Pulses 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ 0.0 0.0 ─ ─ 0 0 ─ ─ 0 0 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses 29.5 37.4 36.5 35.8 13370 54355 22285 90010 126 358 531 300 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 68.7 58.1 54.1 59.7 109725 259620 71950 441295 1035 1708 1713 1471 
p  Chillies (D) 87.0 76.0 92.2 85.8 274570 222555 359720 856845 2590 1464 8565 2856 
i  Cardamom 79.2 90.1 90.6 89.0 3510 18165 13130 34805 33 120 313 116 
c  Mustard 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.9 0 0 560 560 0 0 13 2 
e  Turmeric 45.5 38.5 47.1 42.4 8405 14045 8420 30870 79 92 200 103 
s  Coriander 71.3 73.8 66.3 71.9 7370 21252 5780 34402 70 140 138 115 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 24.4 30.1 36.3 30.7 4060 13025 8480 25565 38 86 202 85 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All S;pices 75.6 61.2 76.9 69.6 407640 548662 468040 1424342 3846 3610 11144 4748 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 15.8 44.9 34.5 37.2 4720 41710 9000 55430 45 274 214 185 
e  Potato(W) 21.2 52.0 46.9 45.2 6020 48020 13960 68000 57 316 332 227 
g  Bean 59.1 69.4 74.3 69.3 34532 100554 85964 221050 326 662 2047 737 
e  Cabbage 75.5 79.5 79.2 78.5 22730 53430 22500 98660 214 352 536 329 
t  Cauliflower 81.6 90.2 90.3 89.2 10070 43740 32820 86630 95 288 781 289 
a  Radish 53.2 67.6 72.2 66.2 12200 53090 22210 87500 115 349 529 292 
b  Tomato 71.2 58.9 59.5 63.7 10880 7203 8170 26253 103 47 195 88 
l  Bitter Gourd 53.7 56.2 63.4 57.2 7445 14307 7553 29305 70 94 180 98 
e  Ladies’fingers 76.0 67.5 53.8 67.7 11740 15816 4860 32416 111 104 116 108 
s  Cucumber 82.8 89.8 76.3 86.9 76365 240407 28442 345214 720 1582 677 1151 
  Pumpkin 26.2 22.2 46.5 28.9 6740 8508 8755 24003 64 56 208 80 
  Asparagus bean 46.7 62.7 64.5 60.8 2948 16906 6378 26232 28 111 152 87 
  Squash 27.4 31.7 28.3 29.9 26189 59661 15556 101406 247 393 370 338 
  Raya saag  25.8 40.6 39.5 36.5 13515 44532 15795 73842 128 293 376 246 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major  Vegetables 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 28.4 34.4 47.9 35.7 17492 48192 24959 90643 165 317 594 302 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 47.0 58.7 59.6 56.2 263586 796076 306922 1366584 2487 5237 7308 4555 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 49.1 43.1 54.8 47.3 684596 1451913 846997 2983506 6458 9552 20167 9945 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

5.3.3 Spatial Variation in Cropping Costs and Returns 
The economic potential of any crop is reflected in its profit margin. Table 5.9 shows costs and net return 

of the major crops in the hamlets. The costs of cultivation and profit margins were higher in the hamlets 

surveyed. In per hectare terms, these were much higher for cashcrops like ginger and vegetable crops 

when compared with cereals and pulses. Per hectare costs of cultivation was highest for cashcrops but 

lowest for cereals in most hamlets. Because of intercropping of substantial pulse-land with paddy and 

maize, per hectare costs of cultivation was much lower for pulses in the hamlets.  
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With low costs of cultivation for cereals and pulses, the households committed greater extent of 

cropland to cereals and pulses, which reflected their risk aversion. In the hamlets high costs of 

cultivation for cashcrops and vegetables led to their greater profitability, while low costs of cultivation 

for cereals and pulses resulted in their lower profitability. In most hamlets, highest crop profitability 

occurred under the crop-group in which per hectare costs of cultivation was also highest. The relatively  

 
Table 5.9: Spatial Variation in Cropping Costs and Crop Returns  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Operational Costs across the Hamlets [Rs/ha] 

  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  Al 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 10131 10316 12316 ─ ─ 8745 7753 15125 10419 11914 4305 10797 10717 
e  Maize 6450 5723 7515 7184 5117 4686 4362 7268 6276 6436 3401 5423 5706 
r  Millet ─ 5829 3571 6622 6159 6146 3302 3729 ─ 4659 2856 6633 4924 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals ─ 7967 32432 9443 12532 10558 7508 6330 ─ 4510 6919 ─ 7419 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 8624 7569 10150 7201 5179 6575 4737 9263 8880 6529 3437 7632 7500 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P Major  Urad 5822 8091 6873 ─ 2947 4884 5100 11569 9474 7413 5560 6807 7167 
u  Masyam Dal 5873 5967 6560 3695 6196 4942 3719 5342 6178 5986 2810 6384 3686 
l  Soybean 9364 6026 5462 7839 5486 6326 6598 9060 13042 7413 7033 6982 7029 
s  Pea 30641 51755 71660 29856 13374 81636 ─ 79216 ─ 46705 ─ 67336 47113 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 17792 ─ ─ ─ ─ 53375 29653 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 7630 8825 6377 6343 6286 8585 3890 21989 9655 30196 2948 7326 6799 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 286856 160686 109106 139780 181399 199704 127575 168142 213922 148519 124111 195991 148998 
p  Chillies (D) 49398 46094 84960 76980 114793 67393 50873 88216 63661 100166 55917 93147 54975 
i  Cardamom 69189 13042 18460 4660 71660 4364 ─ 33448 ─ 31355 7166 49112 11040 
c  Mustard 4161 13565 10768 18739 7011 ─ 8923 13934 7187 7183 ─ 6213 8135 
e  Turmeric 67614 47684 65191 48871 54063 79163 55941 54327 77595 50508 40432 101620 60851 
s  Coriander 47309 56669 58100 44649 29280 42180 44067 45563 40340 64741 37355 58070 42312 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 37213 49545 50483 38930 51768 53579 38593 65823 45318 57822 37797 54617 47168 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 27154 35984 37848 74865 90963 41436 70269 70949 49687 36029 87893 48766 54868 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 27680 48493 28675 ─ 50185 55324 ─ 76065 74945 67064 ─ 75398 38774 
e  Potato(W) 47228 50568 56834 41700 32478 56808 42117 58659 52880 53824 48082 65730 48413 
g  Bean 20380 38603 32956 37114 16838 44899 27969 57299 27965 43675 36543 57198 31997 
e  Cabbage 34664 48927 19374 42008 40288 30006 35432 55053 48680 80309 36448 62369 35108 
t  Cauliflower 25812 43019 46667 ─ 26794 66718 48597 55598 ─ ─ 48803 64247 28657 
a  Radish 19973 44775 40278 28147 46752 39995 40891 48515 29790 59698 27487 39184 31246 
b  Tomato 43638 65097 39693 ─ 67328 52259 85457 ─ 66603 81544 23722 59419 63403 
l  Bitter Gourd 39869 55207 42314 36684 39351 58665 37823 56285 35435 40525 26874 42705 39133 
e  Ladies’fingers 34240 54709 46532 21285 39473 48803 36242 ─ 33424 73761 32124 61037 41477 
s  Cucumber 51139 68077 32888 45952 56128 57313 36540 41415 36448 51903 23157 62191 54959 
  Pumpkin 16044 9362 7827 12091 10815 9327 11593 11919 9126 14340 9169 9863 10942 
  Asparagus bean 22437 57740 26422 34614 39863 45586 42008 27676 30867 ─ 47663 65080 36336 
  Squash 45290 49123 22127 65986 68438 34220 68479 66480 45386 78995 46316 60963 58112 
  Raya saag  39886 37656 24971 36726 48891 34785 37501 33917 31494 38433 30535 45479 36460 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 22851 31482 31634 29703 24368 31574 31326 34135 26925 35261 23797 26252 28568 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 27944 43661 27676 35788 28468 45989 35865 52442 31108 48660 31748 40951 36022 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 13060 14687 12084 19724 12370 12664 12091 17903 12013 15480 9130 10137 13095 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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 Net Return across the Hamlets [Rs/ha] 

  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 9892 5060 4762 ─ ─ 4919 3528 -11 3789 3089  3298 2282 4737 
e  Maize -245 269 -2242 963 182 26 1427 1136 -366 926 1161 -939 157 
r  Millet ─ -1335 -605 -1063 -2167 -1475 67 -114 ─ -287 1141 -2045 -753 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals ─ 554 -12664 5795 -4942 -6065 665 -1555 ─ 1915 -3459 ─ -419 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 5742 2123 1639 986 101 2154 1605 615 2245 926 1299 230 1778 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 7070 11327 5980 ─ 5001 7642 12485 7301 16497 9060 12046 9255 9790 
u  Masyam Dal 6194 647 2118 2037 1124 4942 1524 52 3707 831 1952 3501 1735 
l  Soybean 15889 9308 4032 3579 12306 8303 6944 10708 4530 0 2820 6267 7815 
s  Pea 14662 7825 39537 38352 10830 32581 ─ 10312 ─ 30989 ─ -11737 26115 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 100819 ─ ─ ─ ─ 144309 115315 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses 10971 7674 4693 5543 4056 8840 2168 3878 15739 19090 2037 8062 4880 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 774619 154304 187419 137970 171434 197224 170100 143246 237926 144161 106540 192155 151357 
p  Chillies (D) 184988 587189 362008 318849 458401 354049 259510 292325 375399 414069 222845 224451 430388 
i  Cardamom 24710 2952 48403 13391 56834 4164 ─ -12951 ─ 43600 22487 42780 7217 
c  Mustard 15319 16293 4438 30682 5443 ─ 4805 23132 8586 14006 ─ 8364 13708 
e  Turmeric 80541 52359 116872 32786 13628 76740 55710 27398 75435 7479 25811 71117 53165 
s  Coriander 25029 21718 16634 56973 19302 16435 72312 -2211 26996 -5436 40227 15320 40194 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 36493 67853 35084 4710 15037 30457 19580 28247 68898 1483 8461 9584 38921 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 65603 262638 55693 84628 102534 87820 160797 58615 107940 48650 114483 52642 121209 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 16636 18063 3735 ─ -10536 18519 ─ 17454 51078 12009 ─ 22950 13243 
e  Potato(W) 14548 15797 2471 4300 21777 12641 39206 30976 36077 18840 6319 5436 23477 
g  Bean 21188 47510 31148 28581 56251 13852 28701 8446 32613 17254 13448 24232 31141 
e  Cabbage 51232 70342 35357 14662 22813 21298 35175 48616 -9637 18533 6795 19670 44406 
t  Cauliflower 109397 75591 12638 ─ 61631 56834 89781 44869 ─ ─ 30270 4942 100202 
a  Radish 26787 27972 80803 43953 26720 54893 50369 59882 19950 36483 39231 13061 30187 
b  Tomato 31019 99886 36259 ─ 75443 67770 95753 ─ 68295 102960 35583 54193 78653 
l  Bitter Gourd 77828 51459 27346 30192 39336 51165 54514 26083 42156 43490 47905 42764 46378 
e  Ladies’fingers 24102 100473 134425 29259 43925 48268 51178 ─ 50388 25081 37889 44937 62561 
s  Cucumber 204767 198738 96269 69261 85781 227854 79054 50508 14517 68408 44620 80932 183101 
  Pumpkin 46811 26311 43485 20344 40157 27704 23716 19187 19472 16661 16123 21299 27470 
  Asparagus bean 62925 32590 44916 36489 16999 22726 24710 4942 29485 ─ 8696 32916 33249 
  Squash 135283 128537 105628 108833 140270 189925 132326 144306 192885 129296 91569 87730 130145 
  Raya saag  39617 86926 61687 99622 152207 121455 63351 69508 67746 33687 35209 60257 80151 
 Major Vegetables 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 46130 49221 49063 36748 61215 30888 41004 25248 18621 38284 28940 47785 39118 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 49661 67270 32994 44199 62144 110958 46062 41762 31983 39800 27449 41109 51414 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 16852 39344 5627 18712 13682 18616 15438 8254 7702 10957 8281 3627 13762 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
* See Annexure I for input costs and output returns of major crops in the study villages, Operational/Variable costs include explicit as well as imputed 
costs of farm inputs and family labour, except for land rental value, interest on own capital, and cost and depreciation of farm equipment.  

  

higher costs of cultivation for cashcrops and vegetable crops indicated their high risk involvement, and 

thereby such crop profitability supported the risk theory of profit. With the dominance of cereals in the 

copping pattern however, total profits on cultivation were generally low in the studied hamlets. Because 

of greatest cereal dominant cropping pattern in the high irrigated hamlets Sundung and Ramitay, the 

profitability of total crops was lowest and second lowest in these respective hamlets. Conversely, with 

commitment of higher relative extent of cropland to cashcrops, especially cherry peppers as well as to 
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vegetable crops in high irrigated hamlet Poshyore, its crop profitability was the highest. The crop 

profitability was relatively higher in hamlets with moderate to low irrigation access like Yogda and 

Mahakaldara. 

 

The profitability of paddy was low like as the profitability of kharif pulses, but was relatively higher 

than other cereals in most hamlets. The economic potential of diversification in terms of profitability 

was relatively greater in pea compared to other pulses in most pea cultivated hamlets. The profits from 

foodgrains cultivation were comparatively larger in hamlets with greater irrigation access. Nonetheless, 

the low yield rate and profitability of all foodgrains was primarily responsible for low economic 

condition of the households in the hamlets, particularly in the moderate and low irrigated hamlets.  

 

The per hectare costs of cultivation of cashcrops was highest in ginger and relatively higher in cherry 

peppers but lowest in mustard in the hamlets. Although all cashcrops had higher economic potential of 

diversification in terms of profitability, such potential was highest in cherry peppers and relatively 

higher in ginger in most hamlets. Despite relatively lower profitability in mustard, its comparatively 

lower per hectare costs of cultivation enabled its growers to commit cropland to mustard. The 

profitability of the cashcrops was comparatively greater in hamlets with moderate to low irrigation 

access.  

 

Although most major vegetables were economically viable for the hill farmers, diversification into 

ginger and cherry peppers was more profitable in most hamlets. The per hectare costs of vegetable 

cultivation was lowest in pumpkin in the hamlets but not highest in a specific crop in all the hamlets. 

Despite lowest yield rate in pumpkin, because of its lower costs of production, pumpkin profitability 

was relatively higher in the hamlets.  

 

The profitability of a vegetable crop varied widely among the hamlets. For instance, the profitability of 

raya saag was highest at Rs 152207/ha in low irrigated hamlet Lamini Gaon, but lowest at Rs 33687/ha 

in high distance hamlet Bimbong. Economic potential of specific vegetable crop was hamlet specific 

such as cauliflower in low distance hamlet Chisopani, cabbage in moderate distance hamlet Poshore, 

cucumber in superior aspect and moderate distance hamlets Lepcha Gaon and Poshyore. Generally, the 

economic potential of bean, cucumber, raya saag , squash and radish was relatively higher compared to 

other vegetables in most hamlets. The profits accruing from the cultivation of vegetables were greater or 

lower depending on proximity of markets. The profitability of all major crops was lowest or relatively 

lower in either the distance hamlet Bimbong or the moderate aspect and elevation hamlet Sundung. 

 

5.3.4 Stratified Variation in Cropping Costs and Returns 
Table 5.10 displays the influence of land ownership on hectareage costs of cultivation and profitability 

of the crop-categories and total crops.  

 
Table 5.10: Crop Sales, Returns and Cropping Costs across Study Villages by Farm-size 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
    Across the Land-Ownership-wise Categories 
 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Turnout Rate [Rs/ha]  Total Costs [Rs]  Total Net Return [Rs]  Cost [Rs/ha]   Net Return [Rs/ha] 
  ___________________ _________________ ________________ _________________ ________________ 
 Nil Own  Own Land Nil Own  Own Land  Nil Own  Own Land  Nil Own  Own Land  Nil Own  Own Land 
 Crop Groups/Crops Land >0  Land >0  Land >0  Land >0  Land >0 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cereals 10177 9187 173992 1110250 -14892 319276 11130 7135 -953 2052 
Pulses 14536 11564 8638 132577 3128 98233 10672 6642 3864 4922 
Spices 82738 178584 12526 621004 12469 1387073 41463 55228 41275 123356 
Vegetables 74521 88088 52666 900280 42165 1317970 41387 35751 33134 52338 
All Crops 16134 27769 247822 2764111 42869 3122551 13755 13039 2379 14730 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
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Since the households without own land additionally bore rental cost, their per hectare costs of 

cultivation was relatively higher, but profitability was comparatively lower for total crops and all crop-

categories, except cashcrops for cost, than landowning households. The households without own land 

paid land rental primarily in foodgrain crops, and thereby despite their relatively greater yield rate in 

cereals and cashcrops than the landowning households, their profitability of cereals was negative and 

the profitability of cash crops was relatively lower than the landowning households. In spite of relatively 

lower per hectare costs of cultivation in pulses and vegetable for the households without own land than 

the landowning households, mainly because of lower yield rate in such crop-categories of the former 

households, their profit margins for pulses and vegetables were lower than the landowning households. 

Consequently, the profitability of total crops of the households without own land was six times lower 

than the landowning households.  

 

Table 5.11 shows the effect of holding-size of the households on the costs of cultivation and 

profitability of major crops. The extent of profit margins of the small farms was influenced by their 

escalating costs of cultivation. In per hectare terms, costs of cultivation and profits for all crop-

categories, except cereals and cashcrops like ginger for profits, gradually reduced with growing holding-

sizes. The profitability in cereals was highest for large-size holdings and lowest for smallholding 

category, while the profitability of cashcrops as well as total crops was highest for small-size holding 

and lowest for medium land-holding sizes. Hence, the small farms had greater economic potential in 

terms of profitability compared to larger farms. 

 

 The relatively lower per hectare costs of cultivation and comparatively higher yield rate of most cereals 

for small-size holdings resulted in their higher cereal profitability compared to larger farms. Although 

per hectare costs of cultivation for most major pulses and cashcrops was comparatively higher for 

smallholding sizes, their profitability for pulses and cashcrops was greater compared to larger farms 

because of their relatively higher yield rates for such crops along with commitment of greater relative 

extent of cashcrop acreage to ginger and cherry peppers than larger farms. While the profitability of 

most major cashcrops gradually reduced with growing holding-sizes, the profitability in cashcrops was 

relatively higher for large-sized holding compared to holdings of medium-size because of substantial 

greater profitability for ginger and cherry peppers as well as commitment of larger relative extent of 

cashcrop acreage to cherry peppers of the former than the latter. Consequently, crop profitability was 

relatively higher for the former than the latter.  

 

The per hectare costs of cultivation gradually reduced for potatoes, bean, radish, and ladies’fingers, 

while raised for cucumber and squash with growing holding-sizes. The profitability also gradually 

declined in cabbage, cauliflower and Ladies’fingers, while rose in summer potato, squash and raya saag 

with increases in holding-size. However, the profitability in vegetables was slightly greater for small-

sized holding compared to larger holding-sizes, mainly because of commitment of lower relative extent 

of vegetable acreage to winter potato and greater relative extent of vegetable acreage to tomato, bitter 

gourd and squash by the small farms than the larger farms.  

 

Along with lower yield rates, the profitability of cereals and pulses was around 2.9 and 1.5 times lower 

for households without adequate irrigation access for their land compared to the respective figures of Rs 

2154/ha and Rs 6066/ha for households with irrigated land. While the profitability in cashcrops was 2.3 

times higher for households without adequate irrigation access to land compared to Rs 69418/ha for 

their counterpart households, the profitability of vegetables for the former was lower by Rs 7901 

compared to Rs 54419 for the latter. Consequently, the profitability of total crops was around 1.2 times 

higher for households without adequate irrigation access for cropland compared to Rs 10000/ha for their 

counterpart households. Hence, the irrigation tightness situation hindered crop-choice and reduced 

economic potential in crop cultivation for the households without adequate irrigation access to land. 
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Table 5.11: Operational Costs and Returns from Major Crops across Farm-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
      Across the Land-Holding-size Categories 
   ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
    Total Costs [Rs]   Total Net Return [Rs] Cost [Rs/ha]  Net Return [Rs/ha] 
  _________________________ ______________________ ___________________ __________________ 
   ≤1 1-3 >3 ≤1 1-3 >3 ≤1 1-3 >3 ≤1 1-3 >3 
 Crop Groups/Crops acre  acres  acres  acre  acres  acres  acre  acres  acres  acre  acres  acres 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 82227 429267 153511 42898 175974 75090 10490 10862 10450 5473  4453 5112 
e  Maize 111121 355328 112788 1469 -1028 15452 7089 5747 4697 94 -17 643 
r  Millet 7702 22655 2920 -362 -5010 280 4520 5237 4009 -212 -1158 384 
e Major Crops 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 1367 3963 1395 -117 -188 -75 7506 7308 7660 -642 -347 -412 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 202417 811212 270614 43889 169749 90747 7969 7637 6831 1728 1598 2291 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 3679 14786 5783 5196 18329 9598 7452 7136 7074 10524 8846 11741 
u  Masyam Dal 9160 30930 12960 3895 14251 6830 4821 4100 2619 2050 1889 1380 
l  Soybean 2387 8028 3099 2974 8178 3872 6410 7718 6077 7987 7863 7593 
s  Green Pea 12029 30591 7695 4571 14444 8875 75730 50767 25102 28777 23970 28951 
 Major Pulses 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ 90 ─ ─ 350 ─ ─ 29653 ─ ─ 115315 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses 27255 84334 29626 16635 55201 29524 9318 7491 4498 5688 4903 4483 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 79145 222787 68025 79580 231258 64975 162030 143121 155354 162921 148563 148388 
p  Chillies (D) 31354 49180 31685 278312 242981 357235 72645 63659 37851 644838 314518 426755 
i  Cardamom 706 10592 12372 3726 9581 2168 15303 12050 10150 80764 10900 1779 
c  Mustard 4408 11762 6414 8943 16178 12936 7460 9988 6365 15135 13738 12838 
e  Turmeric 9798 19561 9587 8664 16819 8544 67724 64319 50135 59886 55303 44680 
s  Coriander 4727 14781 4970 5503 14015 3735 50675 44869 31899 58994 42544 23972 
 Major Spices 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 9207 22485 9988 3831 18039 12523 55419 47488 40928 23058 38098 51316 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 139344 351147 143040 388558 548869 462115 71053 63928 34951 198131 99925 112915 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 24439 71102 15695 5397 21860 10734 42982 38120 36077 9492 11720 24674 
e  Potato(W) 22310 59839 19340 6269 32491 10455 54047 49954 39825 15186 27123 21529 
g  Bean 34725 88480 37448 23674 55993 76685 39624 35227 22936 27014 22293 46968 
e  Cabbage 12643 26626 16327 17468 40784 12067 38904 29504 45846 53752 45192 33884 
t  Cauliflower 2933 8567 10100 9408 39878 26240 42626 25582 28853 136743 119082 74960 
a  Radish 11404 34054 16408 9686 37985 12097 33448 32615 27582 28409 36380 20335 
b  Tomato 6176 6258 5977 9114 5981 7744 67378 70767 54195 99431 67634 70218 
l  Bitter Gourd 6632 12659 4393 7387 12960 7722 40665 40757 33397 45294 41726 58708 
e  Ladies’fingers 4716 10322 4055 10729 13093 4977 47760 40712 37528 108655 51641 46061 
s  Cucumber 20100 60779 11501 71985 210018 25767 52392 54953 60144 187635 189888 134752 
  Pumpkin 6342 10123 3539 15194 22061 12966 10921 11488 9663 26164 25034 35403 
  Asparagus bean 3865 13189 5467 2447 13765 4396 40809 35100 36607 25835 36633 29435 
  Squash 22945 46580 12844 51316 102718 30436 54464 59669 59602 121809 131581 141237 
  Raya saag  16748 29419 9681 27533 68674 26564 39602 35118 35705 65104 81978 97971 
 Major Vegetables 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 26020 59646 20539 34520 79629 31277 29077 29695 25227 38574 39644 38417 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 221995 537640 193311 302123 757887 300125 38648 37082 31120 52598 52273 48315 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ALL CROPS 591010 1784332 636591 751204 1531706 882510 16403 12980 11266 20849 11142 15618 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey   
 

5.4 Employment Generation through Diversification 
One of the important objectives of crop diversification is to generate more employment opportunities 

and year-around stable employment generation for the farm households. Agricultural work-seasonality 

creates uneven employment opportunity from crop cultivation. Diversified cropping pattern extends the 

work opportunity for the famers and tends lessen seasonal unevenness in agricultural employment. The 

growth in employment is associated with agricultural growth. The volume of agricultural employment 

mostly depends on cropping extent and cropping pattern. Cropping pattern diversification towards 

higher-valued cashcrops produces more productive employment opportunities for the workforce. Along 
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with differences in cropping extent and cropping patterns over space and household strata, their 

employment generation from crop cultivation activities diverges widely. 

  

5.4.1 Spatial Variation in Crop Mandays  
Labour absorption intensity in crop cultivation activities is associated with cropping pattern and 

intensity as well as economic potential in cropping. Table 5.12 shows the extent of labour man-days 

generation in major crops in the hamlets.  

 
Table 5.12: Work Man-days Generated from Crop Operations  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Man-days Generation across the Hamlets [Number] 

  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ce Major Paddy 1354.0 835.5 1728.5 0.0 0.0 1287.5 266.0 720.5 1494.0 107.0 88.0 1033.0 8914.0 
r  Maize 515.5 649.0 708.0 617.7 666.0 636.0 691.5 660.0 618.5 565.0 654.5 629.1 7610.8 
e  Millet 0.0 66.0 10.0 19.0 28.0 94.0 61.0 76.0 0.0 102.0 64.0 183.0 703.0 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Cereals 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 0.0 12.0 4.0 15.0 11.0 9.0 7.5 31.0 0.0 10.0 4.0 0.0 103.5 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 1869.5 1562.5 2450.5 651.7 705.0 2026.5 1026.0 1487.5 2112.5 784.0 810.5 1845.1 17331.3 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 27.5 54.0 40.0 0.0 6.0 38.0 18.0 30.5 74.0 4.5 4.0 41.5 338.0 
u  Masyam Dal 17.0 27.3 11.5 159.0 50.5 0.5 341.0 37.0 0.5 20.5 363.0 4.0 1031.8 
l  Soybean 55.5 20.5 34.5 16.5 9.5 13.0 32.0 2.0 5.0 2.0 31.0 22.0 243.5 
s  Pea 3.0 28.5 2.0 99.0 15.0 26.5 0.0 176.0 0.0 223.0 0.0 3.6 576.6 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Pulses 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Minor Tur (Arhar) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 2.0 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses 103.0 130.3 88.0 274.5 81.0 78.0 392.0 245.5 79.5 250.0 398.0 72.1 2191.9 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 38.5 89.5 19.0 477.0 233.0 79.5 198.0 231.0 50.0 168.0 320.0 52.2 1955.7 
p  Chillies (D) 77.0 474.3 17.7 65.9 75.5 121.2 232.0 27.3 61.3 40.7 171.5 43.5 1407.9 
i  Cardamom 2.0 60.9 17.0 38.7 0.5 25.3 0.0 30.8 0.0 7.5 5.0 3.4 191.1 
c  Mustard 21.0 36.0 20.0 11.0 11.4 0.0 8.5 41.0 17.5 61.5 0.0 22.3 250.2 
e  Turmeric 39.5 46.5 47.5 51.5 44.5 43.1 52.4 29.5 25.7 10.3 43.3 69.0 502.8 
s  Coriander 17.2 34.6 7.0 46.2 38.5 29.1 82.0 13.8 10.0 1.6 37.2 15.4 332.6 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 68.0 108.6 69.8 32.5 29.0 71.7 38.5 43.5 80.3 1.5 15.1 14.0 572.4 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 263.2 850.4 198.0 722.8 432.4 369.9 611.4 416.9 244.8 291.1 592.1 219.8 5212.7 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 261.0 195.3 220.0 0.0 25.5 166.0 0.0 137.0 64.9 16.0 0.0 56.0 1141.7 
e  Potato(W) 9.0 37.5 2.5 100.5 34.0 56.3 294.5 265.0 9.0 166.5 208.0 9.0 1191.8 
g  Bean 97.0 242.5 125.5 137.0 159.0 217.9 286.5 135.5 253.3 155.0 252.5 69.4 2131.1 
e  Cabbage 312.0 44.0 50.5 4.0 14.0 31.5 105.0 63.0 13.0 4.0 5.5 16.7 663.2 
t  Cauliflower 146.5 27.8 8.0 0.0 14.7 1.5 11.0 10.9 0.0 0.0 7.0 0.7 228.1 
a  Radish 126.0 37.5 24.5 42.0 20.5 40.8 101.0 44.5 263.0 64.5 24.0 15.5 803.8 
b  Tomato 13.5 97.5 11.5 0.0 15.0 15.7 25.0 0.0 41.9 11.0 0.5 13.5 245.1 
l  Bitter Gourd 15.0 35.7 14.6 25.0 36.6 25.4 69.0 18.2 8.2 3.6 78.3 16.6 346.2 
e  Ladies’fingers 19.9 17.5 51.0 2.5 28.0 58.0 12.0 0.0 74.5 8.0 3.5 16.4 291.3 
s  Cucumber 41.6 153.7 17.5 59.5 38.5 552.0 40.5 16.1 2.8 29.6 12.5 15.7 980.0 
  Pumpkin 41.0 31.0 29.5 50.0 35.0 27.5 38.0 25.5 10.4 31.5 40.5 24.5 384.4 
  Asparagus bean 22.2 31.1 30.0 41.3 40.9 31.6 6.0 5.5 55.9 0.0 18.0 28.7 311.2 
  Squash 73.0 76.0 27.0 108.0 82.0 65.0 143.0 125.0 33.5 142.0 105.0 46.5 1026.0 
  Raya saag  57.0 93.5 55.0 107.8 104.5 81.3 76.0 58.0 64.9 48.3 68.0 51.6 865.9 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 78.5 158.1 91.2 167.8 124.5 143.8 295.2 68.5 139.1 59.1 194.5 96.6 1616.6 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 1313.2 1278.7 758.3 845.4 772.7 1514.3 1502.7 972.7 1034.4 739.1 1017.8 477.4 12226.4 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 3548.9 3821.9 3494.7 2494.4 1991.1 3988.7 3532.1 3122.6 3471.2 2064.2 2818.4 2614.4 36962.3 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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Man-days Generation per unit Area across the Hamlets [Number/ha] 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 145 142 147 0 0 162 191 190 111 189 112 146 144 
e  Maize 79 78 76 87 62 70 76 87 78 89 66 67 75 
r  Millet 0 141 62 156 106 150 91 70 0 89 93 120 104 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals 0 102 494 177 194 202 143 86 0 62 198 0 114 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 118 105 115 89 63 114 92 116 99 95 71 102 101 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P  Major Urad 98 118 77 0 40 81 103 137 123 124 124 95 100 
u  Masyam Dal 109 99 68 63 94 62 74 64 124 87 69 82 72 
l  Soybean 151 130 75 141 94 128 158 165 137 124 196 116 127 
s  Pea 494 782 988 360 169 970 0 836 0 535 0 741 540 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) 0 0 0 0 0 0 494 0 0 0 0 988 659 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s All Pulses 127 141 76 95 92 129 79 241 124 355 73 106 106 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 1655 1215 722 578 944 1461 759 858 1177 861 760 1178 788 
p  Chillies (D) 588 479 1286 1015 1666 871 734 1124 817 1315 1005 1091 690 
i  Cardamom 988 75 247 63 1236 62 0 177 0 412 124 525 89 
c  Mustard 38 185 127 227 75 0 233 127 92 73 0 79 90 
e  Turmeric 852 621 838 578 666 1029 807 711 1000 679 808 1086 786 
s  Coriander 686 950 844 476 359 669 563 598 618 791 694 761 575 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 515 693 644 487 720 739 661 741 688 741 597 647 648 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 288 364 450 399 657 474 693 456 525 264 775 460 451 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V Major Potato(S) 265 623 233 0 573 746 0 651 978 791 0 865 398 
e  Potato(W) 556 662 618 382 365 732 502 598 741 623 785 741 569 
g  Bean 254 533 400 440 201 623 397 663 350 541 673 665 424 
e  Cabbage 348 725 266 659 554 371 586 724 642 988 680 825 419 
t  Cauliflower 238 625 565 0 356 741 906 709 0 0 865 692 303 
a  Radish 266 741 605 377 675 584 684 733 311 817 565 547 406 
b  Tomato 710 901 598 0 915 768 1030 0 806 906 494 767 844 
l  Bitter Gourd 623 735 687 562 543 738 550 625 405 593 523 483 572 
e  Ladies’fingers 504 865 646 281 596 796 659 0 524 988 721 836 633 
s  Cucumber 704 687 446 571 680 573 402 530 432 680 441 621 583 
  Pumpkin 285 216 149 240 201 191 226 185 171 236 235 169 210 
  Asparagus bean 274 854 430 523 555 603 741 272 398 0 855 758 502 
  Squash 681 809 339 643 779 632 744 718 800 856 865 714 724 
  Raya saag  612 642 378 527 680 574 637 462 517 555 628 630 565 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 355 514 508 433 342 473 488 487 340 502 478 351 435 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 316 606 324 446 371 573 499 579 388 601 594 512 462 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 163 189 139 179 135 183 176 190 138 183 145 130 161 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Source: Sample Survey  
 

Comparatively higher labour man-days was generated through crop cultivation activities in hamlets with 

better irrigation access like Lepcha Gaon and relatively lower in hamlets with moderate to low irrigation 

access like Lamini Gaon. In both absolute and relative terms, highest labour man-days was generated 

from cereals and second highest from vegetables but second lowest from cashcrops and lowest from 

pulses in most hamlets. Only in inferior aspect hamlets like Bimbong comparatively greater relative 

labour mandays was generated by vegetable cultivation than by cereal cultivation. In both absolute and 

relative terms, many more labour man-days were generated by cultivation of cereals in hamlets with 
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higher irrigation access, while comparatively higher labour man-days were generated by cultivation of 

cashcrops like ginger and pulses separately in hamlets with moderate to low irrigation access. In spite of 

generating comparatively greater labour man-days by cultivation of green crops in hamlets with better 

irrigation access than hamlets with lower irrigation access, the relative labour man-days generation from 

green crops of the former was lower than the latter. In both absolute and relative terms, many more 

labour man-days were generated by the cultivation of vegetables on lands with moderate to low 

irrigation access than by cultivation of foodgrains on irrigated holdings.  

  

In the whole sample annually 161 labour man-days was generated by cultivating one hectare land on the 

average, while annually 462 labour man-days was generated by committing one hectare land to 

vegetables , which was 4.6, 4.4 and 1.2 times higher than cereals, pulses and cashcrops like ginger 

respectively. The man- days generation capacity of one hectare cropland was higher under vegetable 

and cashcrops when compared with foodgrain in the hamlets. The man-days generation capacity of the 

crop-categories varied widely among the hamlets. By committing one hectare cropland to cereals 

comparatively greater man-days was generated in high irrigated hamlets like Chisopani than in lower 

irrigated hamlets like Bimbong. In the hamlets only 130-190 man-days was generated from one hectare 

cropland on the average, while commitment of one hectare cropland to vegetables was able to generate 

2.7-8.4 times and 2.5-8.1 times greater man-days compared to cereals and pulses respectively with least 

marked in high irrigated hamlet Chisopani and most marked in moderate irrigated and high distance 

hamlet Bimbong. By committing one hectare crop acreage to cashcrops 2.4-10.9 times and 2.3-10.6 

times higher labour man-days was generated when compared with cereals and pulses respectively in 

most hamlets with least marked in Chisopani and most marked in Bimbong. Generally, from 

commitment of one hectare cropland to cashcrops relatively higher labour man-days was generated in 

hamlets with moderate to low access to irrigation.  
 
 

The conversion of one per cent cereal-land into vegetables or cashcrops was able to generate extra 26-

74.2 or 22.6-91.1 man-days in the hamlets. The conversion of one per cent pulse-land into vegetables or 

cashcrops was able to create additional 1.5-28.5or 1.3-28.4 man-days in most hamlets. Hence, the 

vegetables and cashcrops categories showed the potential of diversification on on-farm employment 

opportunities. The commitment of land to commercial cashcrops and green crops enabled the 

households to lessen seasonality in labour use, since the peak labour requirement of most cashcrops and 

vegetables diverged from the peak labour requirement of main tradition crops like maize and paddy.  

 

5.4.2 Stratified Variation in Crop Mandays 
Table 5.13 shows the man-days generation of the crop-categories across the holding-size categories.  

 
Table 5.13: Work Man-days Generated from Crop Operations across Farm-size Categories  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Across the Land-Holding-size Categories 
 __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
         Turnout per Man-days [Rs] 
 Man-days Generation [Number] Man-days Generation per unit Area [Number/ha] __________________________ 
Crop Groups/ ___________________________________ ________________________________________ ≤1 1-3 >3  All 
Crops ≤1 acre 1-3 acres >3 acres All Sizes ≤1 acre 1-3 acres >3 acres All Sizes acre  acres  acres  Sizes 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cereals 3137.3 10913.0 3281.0 17331.3 124 103 83 101 79 90 110 92 
Pulses 409.5 1272.4 510.0 2191.9 140 113 77 106 107 110 116 111 
Spices 1167.2 2813.4 1232.1 5212.7 595 512 301 451 452 320 491 390 
Vegetables 3019.0 6704.8 2502.7 12226.4 526 462 403 462 174 193 197 189 
All Crops 7733.0 21703.6 7525.8 36962.3 215 158 133 161 174 153 202 167 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

With increases in holding-size, the labour intensity in cultivation activities gradually declined. However, 

money value of ouput per labour man-days gradually rose in all crop-categories, except cashcrops like 
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ginger, with growing holding-sizes. In cashcrops as well as total crops, money value of output per man-

days was highest for large-sized holding but lowest for holdings of medium-size. The cashcrops 

category was most productive in generating many more productive man-days in all holding-sizes than 

other crop-categories. 

 

5.4.3 Spatial Variation in the Composition of Crop Mandays 
Exchange labour is a special feature of labour use in the hamlets studied. Exchange labour system, 

locally termed as parma, is like a bank of reserve labour from which the households mutually use such 

labour mainly in cultivation of common dominant crops without payment and connotes imperfection in 

labour market.  
 

Table 5.14: Share of Major Crops in Generation of Labour Man-days 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
     The Composition of Labour Man-days [Number] 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Cereal   Pulse   Spice   Vegetable  Total Crops 
 ___________________ ___________________ __________________ ___________________ ______________________ 
   Excha-   Excha-   Excha-    Excha-    Excha- 
Villages Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 538.0 1124.5 207.0 85.0 18.0 0.0 180.2 75.0 8.0 963.2 328.0 22.0 1766.4 1545.5 237.0 
Poshyore 780.0 236.5 546.0 119.3 10.0 1.0 624.4 173.0 53.0 1053.7 148.0 77.0 2577.4 567.5 677.0 
Ramitay 893.0 1142.5 415.0 83.5 4.5 0.0 160.0 33.0 5.0 561.8 139.5 57.0 1698.2 1319.5 477.0 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 398.7 212.0 41.0 221.5 52.0 1.0 481.8 225.0 16.0 785.4 57.0 3.0 1887.4 546.0 61.0 
Lamini Gaon 407.0 169.0 129.0 68.0 6.0 7.0 343.4 43.0 46.0 674.7 76.0 22.0 1493.1 294.0 204.0 
Lepcha Gaon 832.0 341.5 853.0 76.0 0.0 2.0 312.9 17.0 40.0 1240.8 86.5 187.0 2461.7 445.0 1082.0 
Yogda 574.0 218.0 234.0 265.0 51.0 76.0 433.4 138.0 40.0 1219.7 215.0 68.0 2492.1 622.0 418.0 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 591.0 668.5 228.0 158.5 79.0 8.0 252.4 147.5 17.0 668.2 235.5 69.0 1670.1 1130.5 322.0 
Khawas Gaon 949.5 359.0 804.0 79.5 0.0 0.0 215.8 10.0 19.0 833.4 49.0 152.0 2078.2 418.0 975.0 
Upper Gairi Gaon 340.0 401.0 43.0 162.0 86.0 2.0 184.1 102.0 5.0 529.1 199.0 11.0 1215.2 788.0 61.0 
Bimbong 475.5 134.0 201.0 272.0 48.0 78.0 433.1 66.0 93.0 873.8 67.0 77.0 2054.4 315.0 449.0 
Sundung 853.6 615.5 376.0 72.1 0.0 0.0 201.3 15.5 3.0 456.4 21.0 0.0 1583.4 652.0 379.0 
 
All Villages 7632.3 5622.0 4077.0 1662.4 354.5 175.0 3822.7 1045.0 345.0 9859.9 1621.5 745.0 22977.3 8643.0 5342.0 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  The Composition of Labour Man-days [Proportion to Total Labour Man-days of the Crop Group/Total Crops] (%) 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Cereal   Pulse   Spice   Vegetable  Total Crops 
 ___________________ ___________________ __________________ ___________________ ______________________ 
   Excha-   Excha-   Excha-    Excha-    Excha- 
Villages Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 28.8 60.1 11.1 82.5 17.5 0.0 68.5 28.5 3.0 73.3 25.0 1.7 49.8 43.5 6.7 
Poshyore 49.9 15.1 34.9 91.6 7.7 0.8 73.4 20.3 6.2 82.4 11.6 6.0 67.4 14.8 17.7 
Ramitay 36.4 46.6 16.9 94.9 5.1 0.0 80.8 16.7 2.5 74.1 18.4 7.5 48.6 37.8 13.6 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 61.2 32.5 6.3 80.7 18.9 0.4 66.7 31.1 2.2 92.9 6.7 0.4 75.7 21.9 2.4 
Lamini Gaon 57.7 24.0 18.3 84.0 7.4 8.6 79.4 9.9 10.6 87.3 9.8 2.8 75.0 14.8 10.2 
Lepcha Gaon 41.1 16.9 42.1 97.4 0.0 2.6 84.6 4.6 10.8 81.9 5.7 12.3 61.7 11.2 27.1 
Yogda 55.9 21.2 22.8 67.6 13.0 19.4 70.9 22.6 6.5 81.2 14.3 4.5 70.6 17.6 11.8 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 39.7 44.9 15.3 64.6 32.2 3.3 60.5 35.4 4.1 68.7 24.2 7.1 53.5 36.2 10.3 
Khawas Gaon 44.9 17.0 38.1 100.0 0.0 0.0 88.2 4.1 7.8 80.6 4.7 14.7 59.9 12.0 28.1 
Upper Gairi Gaon 43.4 51.1 5.5 64.8 34.4 0.8 63.2 35.0 1.7 71.6 26.9 1.5 58.9 38.2 3.0 
Bimbong 58.7 16.5 24.8 68.3 12.1 19.6 73.1 11.1 15.7 85.9 6.6 7.6 72.9 11.2 15.9 
Sundung 46.3 33.4 20.4 100.0 0.0 0.0 91.6 7.1 1.4 95.6 4.4 0.0 60.6 24.9 14.5 
 
All Villages 44.0 32.4 23.5 75.8 16.2 8.0 73.3 20.0 6.6 80.6 13.3 6.1 62.2 23.4 14.5 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
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Table 5.14 shows the composition of labour man-days of the crop-categories in the hamlets. The family 

labour contributed more than hired or exchange labour in cultivation of total crops and all crop-

categories in most hamlets. In the whole sample, the hired labour contributed more than the exchange 

labour in crop cultivation activities. The shares of family labour, hired labour and exchange labour out 

of total labour in crop cultivation varied widely among the hamlets and crop-categories. The share of 

family labour out of total labour used in the crop-category was relatively lower and the shares of hired 

and exchange labour out of total labour used in the crop-category was comparatively higher in cereals 

compared to other crop-categories in most hamlets. Because of more institutionalisation of exchange 

labour in tribal hamlets, the share of hired labour was lower and the share of exchange labour was 

comparatively higher in cereals as well as total crops in most tribal hamlets like Poshyore than most 

non-tribal hamlets like Chisopani. With less imperfection of labour market in the nearer distance 

hamlets, the share of hired labour was comparatively higher and the share of exchange labour was 

relatively lower in most nearer distance hamlets like Ramitay than in most high distance hamlets like 

Bimbong.  

 

The proportion of hired or exchanged labour out of total labour used in crop cultivation activities in the 

hamlets depended upon their cropping pattern, yield rates of the crop-categories and crop nature. The 

households used many more out sided labour in the forms of exchange or hired labour in cultivation of 

cereals, since they committed many fold greater extent of cropland to cereals than to other crop-

categories and thereby they needed larger labour at every process of cultivation of paddy and maize as 

compared to labour requirement in installment in cultivation of vegetables. However, because of lower 

yield rates in cereals and household consumption of greater proportion of cereal output, the households 

employed greater exchange labour in cereal cultivation in the hamlets, which was more elucidated in 

relative labour use. Hence, exchange labour played an important role in crop cultivation activities, 

especially cereals, in the hamlets surveyed. However, through employing exchange labour they lost the 

interest in marketing the products and raising the crop yield rates, since they would not pay to exchange 

labour.  

 

In the whole sample major proportion of exchange laboutr was used in cereal cultivation. The relative 

exchange labour usage was higher in cereals, particularly paddy and maize, compared to other crop-

categories in the hamlets. With more cereal dominancy in cropping pattern in the high irrigated hamlets, 

the relative exchange labour usage in cereals was comparatively higher and thereby the relative 

exchange labour usage in pulses and green crops was lower in such hamlets like Sundung than in 

hamlets with moderate to low irrigation access like Bimbong. In the whole sample dominant proportion 

of hired labour was also used in cereals. The relative hired labour usage was greater in cereals than in 

other crop-categories in most hamlets. The relative hired labour usage in cereals was comparatively 

higher and thereby relative hired labour usage in pulses and green crops was lower in most high 

irrigated hamlets like Sundung and Ramitay.  

 

In cultivation of foodgrains, comparatively greater relative exchange labour was used than the relative 

hired labour in most hamlets. Conversely, in cultivation of green crops and cashcrops like ginger, 

comparatively higher relative hired labour was used than the relative exchange labour in most hamlets. 

Hence, comparatively greater relative exchange labour was used in the crop-categories where yield rate 

and market sharing of the produces and thereby income generation was lower. However, comparatively 

larger relative hired labour was used in the crop-categories where yield rate as well as market sharing of 

the produces and thereby income generation was higher. Thus, the presence of exchange labour in the 

hamlets studied reduced the incentives of marketing the products, especially foodgrains, and thereby 

decreased the potential in creating non-farm employment through marketing processes of the products. 

In this sense existing cooperative forms of labour exchange in mountain farming areas restricts the 

potential of livelihood diversification into non-farm activities, especially in the tribal hamlets.  
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5.4.4 Stratified Variation in the Composition of Crop Mandays 
Table 5.15 shows the influence of holding-size on the composition of labour man-days of the crop-

categories.  

Table 5.15: Composition of Labour Man-days from Crop Groups across Holding-sizes 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
     Composition of Labour Man-days [Number] 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Cereals  Pulses   Spices   Vegetables  All Crops 
 ___________________ ___________________ __________________ ___________________ ______________________ 
Landholding   Excha-   Excha-   Excha-    Excha-    Excha- 
Categories Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre 1489.3 1031.0 617.0 333.0 53.5 23.0 869.2 229.0 69.0 2524.0 382.0 113.0 5215.5 1695.5 822.0 
1-3 acres 4633.5 3678.5 2601.0 940.4 234.0 98.0 2044.4 594.0 175.0 5352.2 882.5 470.0 12970.5 5389.0 3344.0 
>3 acres 1509.5 912.5 859.0 389.0 67.0 54.0 909.1 222.0 101.0 1983.7 357.0 162.0 4791.3 1558.5 1176.0 
All Land  
Categories 7632.3 5622.0 4077.0 1662.4 354.5 175.0 3822.7 1045.0 345.0 9859.9 1621.5 745.0 22977.3 8643.0 5342.0 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   Composition of Labour Man-days [Proportion to Total Labour Man-days of the Crop Group/Total Crops] (%) 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Cereals  Pulses   Spices   Vegetables  All Crops 
Land Holding- ___________________ ___________________ __________________ ___________________ ______________________ 
size   Excha-   Excha-   Excha-    Excha-    Excha- 
Categories Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged  Family Hired -nged 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
≤1 acre 47.5 32.9 19.7 81.0 13.0 6.0 74.5 19.6 5.9 83.6 12.7 3.7 67.4 21.9 10.6 
1-3 acres 42.5 33.7 23.8 74.0 18.0 8.0 72.7 21.1 6.2 79.8 13.2 7.0 59.8 24.8 15.4 
>3 acres 46.0 27.8 26.2 76.0 13.0 11.0 73.8 18.0 8.2 79.3 14.3 6.5 63.7 20.7 15.6 
All Land  
Categories 44.0 32.4 23.5 76.0 16.0 8.0 73.3 20.0 6.6 80.6 13.3 6.1 62.2 23.4 14.5 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

The contribution of family labour was relatively greater in vegetables compared to other crop-categories 

in all holding-sizes. The share of family labour out of total labour was highest for small-sized holding, 

but lowest for holdings of medium-size in total crops and all crop-categories, except vegetable. In 

vegetable cultivation, the share of hired labour gradually declined with growing holding-sizes, while the 

share hired labour in total crops and other crop-categories was highest for medium-sized holding and 

lowest for holdings of large-size. However, in total crops and all crop-categories, except vegetable, the 

share of exchange labour gradually raised with increases in holding-sizes. The share of exchange labour 

in vegetables was highest in medium holding-sizes and lowest in smallholding category. Hence, 

relatively greater wage labour was generated in medium-size farms compared to other farms.  

 

 
5.5 Ecological Implications of Crop Cultivation 
In the ecologically fragile environment, the execution of any diversification strategy must be judged in 

the long-term perspective of sustainable development through sustainable use of natural resources rather 

than mere fulfilling short-term pure economic gain. The households were aware of such incidents, and 

thereby to mitigate various hazards they developed indigenous methods for managing natural resources, 

especially land. Such methods involved both individual and collective efforts based on indigenous 

knowledge systems. Their concerned awareness was reflected in their crop-choice and land allocation 

and protective measures against landslide and soil degradation. Consequently, they developed proper 

terrace building and ploughing methods, and used less degree of soil sterile inputs like chemical 

fertiliser and pesticide. Despite of access to irrigation for their cropland, sometimes they followed dry 

land cultivation practice.  

 

In the whole sample, 69 per cent households kept sloping and landslide-prone land of 41.28ha as 

permanent fallow. In the whole sample, 99.3 per cent households adopted soil conservative measures 

based on indigenous knowledge and such measures incorporated single or combination of slope-
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afforestation, terrace-bunding, contour-farming, amliso cultivation, and terrace-wall preparation 

techniques. Almost all households had indigenous knowledge to arrest soil erosion through 

afforestation, building check dam, preparing wall, and maintenance drainage and gully-plugging. 

Consequently, in the whole sample 8.9 per cent operational area of 237.03ha was covered by 

miscellaneous tree and bamboo groves, although such forest coverage varied widely among the hamlets.  

 

In the whole sample, the land-gradient of 22.3, 20.7, 20.3, 25.3 and 11.3 per cent households were ≤5
0
, 

5- ≤15
0
, 15-≤25

0
, 25-≤40

0
, and >40

0
 respectively, and 98.7 per cent households had terrace land. Out of 

them, 11.1 and 78.9 and 10.5 per cent followed bench-terracing, flat-terracing, and mix of bench and 

flat-terracing methods respectively, although their terracing-method was not always consistent with their 

land-gradient. For instance, out of 34 households whose gradient of entire operation land was above 40
0
, 

only 32.4 per cent pursued bench-terracing method, 11.8 per cent mixture of bench and flat-terracing 

methods, but 55.9 per cent followed flat terracing method. The consciousness of the households 

regarding their physiographic situations also reflected in their choice of plugging method. In the whole 

sample, 80.3 per cent households practiced contour-ploughing, 1 per cent strip-ploughing, 7 per cent 

hand-tillage, and combined methods by the rest.  

 

In the whole sample, 4.532ha landslide-prone, irrigated cultivable land was not brought under wet land 

cultivation. Sometimes the households grow mandarin orange on such cropland to lessen the occurrence 

of landslide. The paddy-intercropping practice of the households who followed wet land cultivation 

practice and the cultivation of cardamom on sloping land also pointed out their environmental 

consciousness.  

 
5.5.1 Spatial Variation in Farmyard Manure Use  
To tackle the problems of low fertility of red soil and thin soil depth, high applications of farmyard 

manure in the forms of cow-dung, forest litter and crop-residues were made before cultivating crops. 

Table 5.16 examines the usage of farmyard manure by crop-categories in the study hamlets.  
 

Table 5.16: Usage of Farmyard Manure by Crop Groups 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
       Across Crop Groups 
 ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Absolute Usage of Farmyard Manure  Farmyard Manure per unit Area   Farmyard Manure [Proportion 
    [kg]   [kg/ha]      to Total] (%) 
 _____________________________________ __________________________________ _____________________________ 
    Vege-  All    Vege-  All    Vege- 
Villages Cereal Pulse Spice -table  Crops Cereal Pulse Spice -table  Crops Cereal Pulse Spice table 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 25920 60 10440 53997 90417 1635 74 11422 12993 4160 28.7 0.1 11.5 59.7 
Poshyore 25540 720 37088 36392 99740 1724 777 15871 17254 4941 25.6 0.7 37.2 36.5 
Ramitay 45780 60 7794 43791 97425 2150 52 17718 18739 3863 47.0 0.1 8.0 44.9 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 37050 3600 48960 26271 115881 5075 1241 27056 13850 8332 32.0 3.1 42.3 22.7 
Lamini Gaon 43130 295 18358 21508 83291 3878 336 27874 10324 5650 51.8 0.4 22.0 25.8 
Lepcha Gaon 20720 800 12768 41648 75936 1168 1320 16347 15766 3488 27.3 1.1 16.8 54.8 
Yogda 35100 440 20868 43236 99644 3145 88 23649 14367 4975 35.2 0.4 20.9 43.4 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 30860 5500 15108 29516 80984 2409 5393 16515 17585 4932 38.1 6.8 18.7 36.4 
Khawas Gaon 22900 0 8556 30208 61664 1071 0 18345 11324 2451 37.1 0.0 13.9 49.0 
Upper Gairi Gaon 25900 7440 9820 22104 65264 3140 10566 8918 17961 5784 39.7 11.4 15.0 33.9 
Bimbong 23900 0 20124 23482 67506 2089 0 26325 13714 3482 35.4 0.0 29.8 34.8 
Sundung 23280 108 8900 11498 43786 1288 158 18645 12332 2172 53.2 0.2 20.3 26.3 
 
All Villages 360080 19023 218784 383651 981538 2103 916 18948 14502 4267 36.7 1.9 22.3 39.1 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
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In both absolute and relative terms, more manure was used in cereals and green crops cultivation in 

most hamlets, compared to pulses and cashcrops like ginger. However, the relative manure usage in the 

crop-categories varied widely among the hamlets in variation to their cropping pattern. In most hamlets 

with better irrigation access like Lepcha Gaon, comparatively greater relative manure was used in 

vegetables than in cereals, while in most hamlets with lower irrigation access like Lamini Gaon, 

comparatively higher relative manure was used in cereals than in vegetables. The relative manure usage 

in vegetables was comparatively higher in most high irrigated hamlets like Chisopani, than in hamlets 

with moderate to low irrigation access like Bimbong. Generally, the opposite held true for relative 

manure usage in cashcrops like ginger.  

 

In per hectare terms, the intensity of manure usage in the crop-categories depended upon the extent of 

cropland committed to them and availability of manure. This varied substantially among the hamlets 

and the crop-categories. The per hectare manure usage was much lower in cereals and pulses when 

compared with cashcrops and green crops in the hamlets surveyed. In the whole sample, 9 and 6.9 times 

greater per hectare manure was used in cashcrops and green crops compared to cereals. The per hectare 

manure usage was comparatively higher in cashcrops than in vegetables, while it was relatively lower in 

pulses than in cereals in most hamlets. The per hectare manure usage in cashcrops like ginger was 

relatively higher in most hamlets with moderate to low access to irrigation like Lamini Gaon than in 

better irrigated hamlets like Chisopani. Generally, the opposite held true for per hectare manure usage in 

green crops. Hence, vegetable cultivation was much more manure intensive than foodgrain cultivation 

in the hamlets.  
 

5.5.2 Stratified Variation in Farmyard Manure Use 
Table 5.17 depicts the usage of manure for different crop-groups across holding-size categories. 

  
Table 5.17: Usage of  Farmyard Manure for Crop Groups across Holding-sizes 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
       Across Crop Groups 
 ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Absolute Usage of Farmyard Manure  Farmyard Manure per unit Area   Farmyard Manure [Proportion 
    [kg]   [kg/ha]       to Total] (%) 
 _____________________________________ __________________________________ _____________________________ 
Landholding    Vege-  All    Vege-  All    Vege- 
Categories Cereal Pulse Spice -table  Crops Cereal Pulse Spice -table  Crops Cereal Pulse Spice table 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre 71250 4230 51334 92951 219765 2805 1446 26176 16182 6099 32.4 1.9 23.4 42.3 
1-3 acres 221450 11308 118637 214278 565673 2085 1004 21599 14779 4115 39.1 2.0 21.0 37.9 
>3 acres 67380 3485 48813 76422 196100 1701 529 11927 12303 3470 34.4 1.8 24.9 39.0 
All Land  
Categories 360080 19023 218784 383651 981538 2103 916 18948 14502 4267 36.7 1.9 22.3 39.1 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

The relative manure usage was lowest in pulses but highest in green crops in all the holding-sizes, 

except the medium-sized holding where highest relative manure was in cereals. In vegetables, highest 

proportion of the manure was used in small-size category but lowest in holdings of medium-size. 

Conversely, the opposite held true for relative manure usage in foodgrains. As seen clearly, per hectare 

manure usage in crop cultivation activities gradually declined with increases in holding-sizes.  

 

5.5.3 Spatial Variation in Chemical Fertiliser Use 
Inorganic fertilisers are mainly used in crop cultivation for raising the supply of essential nutrients such 

as nitrogen, phosphorus and potash. They also have advantages of usage in smaller bulk, relatively 

quick action and application for the actual needs of different crops and soils despite their adverse impact 

on soil fertility through increasing soil-acidity. Table 5.18 shows the use of fertilisers in different crop-

groups in the hamlets.  
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Table 5.18: Usage of Fertilisers by Crop Groups 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Across Crop Groups 
 ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
          Fertiliser Usage [Proportion to 
 Absolute Usage of Fertiliser [kg] Fertiliser Usage per unit Area [kg/ha]  Total] (%) 
 _____________________________________ __________________________________ _____________________________ 
    Vege-  All    Vege-  All    Vege- 
Villages Cereal Pulse Spice -table  Crops Cereal Pulse Spice -table  Crops Cereal Pulse Spice table 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 0.0 0.0 19.5 252.5 272.0 0.0 0.0 21.3 60.7 12.5 0.0 0.0 7.2 92.8 
Poshyore 0.0 0.0 173.2 95.5 268.7 0.0 0.0 74.1 45.3 13.3 0.0 0.0 64.5 35.5 
Ramitay 2.5 0.0 7.0 113.2 122.7 0.1 0.0 15.9 48.5 4.9 2.0 0.0 5.7 92.3 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 0.0 0.0 3.0 3.0 6.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 1.6 0.4 0.0 0.0 50.0 50.0 
Lamini Gaon 17.0 4.0 11.0 47.0 79.0 1.5 4.6 16.7 22.6 5.4 21.5 5.1 13.9 59.5 
Lepcha Gaon 0.0 0.0 12.0 199.5 211.5 0.0 0.0 15.4 75.5 9.7 0.0 0.0 5.7 94.3 
Yogda 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.5 100.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 59.9 6.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 
Khawas Gaon 0.0 0.0 3.0 68.0 71.0 0.0 0.0 6.4 25.5 2.8 0.0 0.0 4.2 95.8 
Upper Gairi Gaon 0.0 1.0 0.0 40.5 41.5 0.0 1.4 0.0 32.9 3.7 0.0 2.4 0.0 97.6 
Bimbong 0.0 0.0 3.0 10.0 13.0 0.0 0.0 3.9 5.8 0.7 0.0 0.0 23.1 76.9 
Sundung 5.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 9.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 4.3 0.4 55.6 0.0 0.0 44.4 
 
All Villages 24.5 5.0 231.7 933.7 1194.9 0.1 0.2 20.1 35.3 5.2 2.1 0.4 19.4 78.1 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

Although very less fertiliser was used in paddy, maize and pea in limited hamlets, fertiliser was mainly 

used in cashcrops like ginger and green crops in most hamlets. In the high distance hamlet Yogda, no 

chemical fertiliser was used in crop cultivation. In the whole sample, 65.5, 30, 2.9 and 1.6 per cent of 

fertiliser was urea, sufala, potash, and phosphate respectively. Greater proportion of the fertiliser was 

used in green crops compared to cashcrops in most hamlets. In the whole sample 87.9 per cent of the 

fertiliser applied in cashcrops was used in cherry peppers, and of 85.9 per cent of the fertiliser applied in 

green crops was used in summer and winter potatoes, bean, cabbage, cauliflower and cucumber. 

 

In per hectare terms, fertiliser usage was very low in crop cultivation activities in the hamlets studied. 

The fertiliser intensity per hectare cropland was relatively greater in vegetables compared to foodgrains 

in the hamlets. It was highest in green crops compared to other crop-categories in most hamlets. The per 

hectare fertiliser usage in green crops as well as total crops was relatively higher in most hamlets with 

better irrigation access like Chisopani than in most hamlets with moderate to low irrigation access like 

Mahakaldara. Hence, despite having more economic potential of diversification in vegetables, they had 

relatively more negative impacts on environment in terms of per hectare fertiliser usage.  

 

5.5.4 Stratified Variation in Chemical Fertiliser Use 
Table 5.19 shows the impacts of holding-size on the fertilisers usage of the crop-groups. The proportion 

of fertiliser used in all the crop-categories, except cereals, gradually rose with increasing holding-size. 

In per hectare terms, fertiliser usage over all the crop-categories except cereals, also rose with holding 

size, compared to the inverse trends for per hectare use of manure. Per hectare fertiliser usage in cereals 

and total crops was highest for large-sized holdings and lowest for medium-sized holdings. In hill 

farming operations, large-sized farms used nearly twice as much fertilisers per hectare of cropland, 

compared to smaller-sized farms.  
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Table 5.19: Usage of Fertilisers by Crop Groups across Holding-sizes 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Across Crop Groups 
 ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
          Proportionate Fertiliser Use  
 Absolute Fertiliser Used [kg] Fertiliser Used per unit Area [kg/ha]  [% to Total] 
 _____________________________________ __________________________________ _____________________________ 
Landholdings    Vege-  All    Vege-  All    Vege- 
Categories Cereals Pulses Spices -tables  Crops Cereals Pulses Spices -tables Crops Cereals Pulses Spices tables 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre 5.0 0.0 10.5 164.2 179.7 0.2 0.0 5.4 28.6 5.0 2.8 0.0 5.8 91.4 
1-3 acres 2.5 1.0 66.5 515.3 585.3 0.0 0.1 12.1 35.5 4.3 0.4 0.2 11.4 88.0 
>3 acres 17.0 4.0 154.7 254.3 430.0 0.4 0.6 37.8 40.9 7.6 4.0 0.9 36.0 59.1 
All Land 
Categories 24.5 5.0 231.7 933.7 1194.9 0.1 0.2 20.1 35.3 5.2 2.1 0.4 19.4 78.1 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

5.5.5 Spatial Variation in Pesticide Use 
Chemical pesticides are mainly used during crop cultivation to lower crop losses, even though such 

usage can have negative longterm impacts on local environment and ecology because of resulting soil, 

water and air contamination. Table 5.20 depicts typical chemical pesticide usage for different crop-

groups in the study hamlets. Over the whole sample, 25.4, 71.6 and 3 per cent of dry inorganic pesticide 

used were Gamaxin, Aldrin and Blitox powder respectively. For liquid inorganic pesticide use, 79.4, 

12.2 and 8.4 per cent comprised Metacid, Rogor and DDT respectively, and for total organic pesticides 

used, 90.3, 7.6 and 2.1 per cent comprised Ankush, EM [Extended Medicine] and Harmon.  

 

A limited number of households in the study hamlets used pesticides for selected cashcrops and green 

crops. While dry inorganic pesticides were used for crop cultivation in all surveyed hamlets, liquid 

pesticide were used only in hamlets like Chisopani which had superior to moderate slope aspect. The 

more distant hamlet of Yogda used only organic pesticides for crop cultivation. Pesticides were mostly 

used for specific crops. For instances, 67.4 per cent of total dry inorganic pesticides used for pulses were 

applied for peas; 92.3 per cent of dry inorganic pesticides applied to cashcrops was used in cherry 

peppers; and 87 per cent of such pesticide used in green crops were applied for summer & winter 

potatoes, bean, cabbage, cauliflower and cucumber. 

 

The pesticide intensity of per hectare cropland was very low in the hamlets, but it was comparatively 

greater in green crops compared to other crop-categories in most hamlets. In per hectare terms, the dry 

inorganic pesticide usage in green crops as well as total crops was relatively higher in most hamlets with 

better irrigation access like Ramitay than in most hamlets with moderate to low irrigation access like 

Bimbong. This was comparatively lower in most high distance hamlets like Bimbong than in most 

hamlets situated nearer to the market centres like Chisopani.  

 

In per hectare terms, for cultivating crops the usage of inorganic dry pesticide was 1.14, 0.68 and 0.86 

kg and the usage of inorganic liquid pesticide was 39, 13 and 37ml in the small, medium and large 

holding-sizes respectively, while the usage of organic liquid pesticide was 0.9, 8.2 and 7.4 ml in the 

respective holding-sizes. Thus, the intensity of inorganic pesticide usage for cultivating one hectare 

cropland was relatively higher in small farms compared to the larger farms. In vegetables per hectare 

use of inorganic dry pesticide gradually declined from 6.16kg in smallholding size to 5.56 kg and 

5.41kg in the medium-sized and large-sized holdings respectively. In per hectare terms, the intensity of 

inorganic dry pesticide in cashcrops was highest at 3.4kg for large-size holding and lowest at 1.5kg for 

holdings of medium-sized, while in pulses it was highest at 0.4 kg in medium-sized holding and lowest 

at 0.2kg in holdings of large-size. 
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Table 5.20: Pesticide Use by Crop Groups 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pesticides Use across Villages 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Inorganic Pesticides  
 ______________________________________________________________________ ____________________________ 
  Dry Pesticide

#
[kg] Liquid Pesticide

$
 [ml]    Liquid Organic Pesticide

+
 [ml] 

 _________________________________ ___________________________________ ____________________________ 
Villages Pulses Spices Vegetables  All Crops Cereals Spices Vegetables  All Crops  Spices  Vegetables  All Crops 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 1.0 2.2 49.0 52.1 400 0 1608 2008 0 420 420 
Poshyore - 19.0 15.4 34.3 0 490 1550 2040 0 0 0 
Ramitay 0.8 0.3 34.6 35.8 0 0 0 0 33 0 33 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 2.0 1.5 2.5 6.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lamini Gaon 0.3 2.3 3.1 5.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lepcha Gaon 0.5 1.3 26.8 28.6 0 0 560 560 0 0 0 
Yogda - - 1.2 1.2 0 0 0 0 160 960 1120 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon - - 3.8 3.8 0 0 440 440 0 0 0 
Khawas Gaon - - 4.5 4.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Upper Gairi Gaon 1.8 - 5.7 7.5 0 200 0 200 0 0 0 
Bimbong - 0.3 2.2 2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sundung - - 1.0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 
All Villages 6.4 26.9 149.6 182.8 400 690 4158 5248 193 1380 1573 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pesticide Use by unit Area across Villages 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Inorganic Pesticides  
 ______________________________________________________________________ ____________________________ 
  Dry Pesticide

#
[kg/ha] Liquid Pesticide

$
 State [ml/ha]    Liquid Organic Pesticide

+
 [ml/ha] 

 _________________________________ ___________________________________ ____________________________ 
Villages Pulses Spices Vegetables  All Crops Cereals Spices Vegetables  All Crops  Spices  Vegetables  All Crops 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 1.24 2.37 11.78 2.40 25 0 387 92 0 101 19 
Poshyore - 8.12 7.28 1.70 0 210 735 101 0 0 0 
Ramitay 0.72 0.76 14.81 1.42 0 0 0 0 75 0 1 

Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 0.69 0.83 1.32 0.43 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lamini Gaon 0.28 3.42 1.47 0.38 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lepcha Gaon 0.83 1.66 10.13 1.31 0 0 212 26 0 0 0 
Yogda - - 0.39 0.06 0 0 0 0 181 319 56 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon - - 2.23 0.23 0 0 262 27 0 0 0 
Khawas Gaon - - 1.69 0.18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Upper Gairi Gaon 2.56 - 4.63 0.66 0 182 0 18 0 0 0 
Bimbong - 0.44 1.28 0.13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sundung - - 1.07 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 
All Villages 0.31 2.33 5.65 0.79 2 60 157 23 17 52 7 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

5.5.6 Spatial Variation in Agricultural Use of Bamboo 
Plants like vigna beans and peas among pulses, and vegetables like bean, bitter gourd, cucumber and 

squash have to be staked out with climbing supports like tree branches and twigs, bamboo splints and 

leftover amlisho sticks, so that maturing plants can climb towards more sunshine and light. However the 

use of these staking materials depletes forest vegetation. The extent of bamboo use for staking out crops 

in the study villages is examined in Table 5.21.  
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Table 5.21:  Bamboo Usage for Staking Out Pulse and Vegetable Crops 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Bamboos Used [Number] Bamboos Used by Area [Number/ha] 
 ___________________________________________________ _________________________________________________ 
 Pulses    Vegetables     Pulses Vegetables 
 ______________ _______________________________________ __________ ______________________________________  ___________________________________ 
 Mas-  Green  Bitter Cucum- Asparagus Squa Oth- Mas- Green  Bitter Cucum- Asparagus Squa-   
Villages -yam  Pea Bean Gourd  -ber  bean -sh  -ers  -yam  Pea Bean Gourd  -ber  bean  -sh  Others 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 
Chisopani 1 1.5 98 11.5 52.5 24.5 130 8 6 247 256 478 889 303 1212 52 
Poshyore 29.5 25 245 51 244 33 117 4 107 686 538 1050 1090 906 1246 24 
Ramitay 6 2 80 11.5 20.5 31 26 5 35 988 255 541 522 444 326 22 
 
Moderate Diversification Areas 
Mahakaldara 168 66.5 124 18.5 115 26.5 443 26 67 242 398 416 1104 336 2638 99 
Lamini Gaon 50 13.5 129 29 60 57 171 29 93 152 163 430 1059 774 1625 129 
Lepcha Gaon - 37 202.5 29 753 35 46 14.5 - 1354 579 843 782 668 448 76 
Yogda 355 - 275 87 58 4 471 3 77 - 381 693 576 494 2450 15 
 
Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 60 243 175 24 - 6 374 - 104 1155 856 824 - 297 2149 - 
Khawas Gaon - - 258 10 5 53 29 78 - - 356 494 772 377 692 201 
Upper Gairi Gaon 23 186 136 - 9 - 375 - 98 446 475 - 207 - 2260 - 
Bimbong 282 - 179 64 2 18.5 213 27 53 - 477 427 71 879 1754 122 
Sundung - 6 105 25.5 34 45 125 19.5 - 1236 1006 741 1344 1189 1919 104 
 
All Villages 974.5 580.5 2006.5 361 1353 333.5 2520 214 68 544 400 596 805 538 1778 84 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 * incl. local varieties of bitter gourd, pumpkin, marrow and ridge gou3rd   

 
In the whole sample, 68 and 544 bamboos were needed for cultivating per hectare vigna beans and pea 

acreage respectively. Hence, despite comparatively higher economic potential in pea, it had larger 

tendency in damaging the forest vegetation. In the whole sample for cultivating one hectare land 400, 

596, 805, 538, 1778 and 84 bamboos were needed for bean, bitter gourd, cucumber, sting bean, squash 

and other vegetables respectively. Hence, although the vegetables had relatively more economic 

potential of diversification, they also had the greatest possibility of damaging forest vegetation.  

 

The households used indigenous knowledge to lessen the use of such supporting substances in crop 

cultivation. For instance, in cultivating vigna beans they used maize plants as supporter. They also used 

less fertiliser per hectare cropland compared to manure. They attempted to lessen the use of chemical 

pesticides through utilising indigenously prepared organic pesticide by mixing the urine of cows with 

titeypathi (Artermisia vulgaris) as well as through home preparing organic pesticide like EM and 

purchasing organic pesticide like Ankush. Hence, indigenous knowledge systems and resource-use 

practices of mountain farmers acted as a bulwark against resource degradation and natural disaster.  

 
5.6 Conclusion 
The relatively low crop-yields in hill agriculture acted as primary production constraint in the hamlets 

studied. Along with differences in input-usage intensity and the hill-farmers’ technological capacity for 

cultivating different crops, crop-yields also varied widely among the hamlets because of relative 

differences in their irrigation access as well as in their physiographic and agroclimatic situations. 

Relative yields of paddy, vigna beans, ginger, cherry peppers and most irrigation-sensitive vegetables 

were lower in the less irrigated hamlets and better in higher irrigated hamlets. Most major crop-yields 

were relatively higher in the smaller-sized holdings. These were also relatively lower for households 

without adequate access to irrigation for their land.  

 

In money value, the output of cashcrops and green crops was higher than the value of foodgrains output 

of cereals and pulses in the hamlets studied. Most hill farms thus held comparative advantage in 
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vegetable cultivation. In per hectare terms, costs of cultivation and profit margins were generally much 

higher for cashcrops and green crops when compared to cereals and pulses. Although most major 

vegetables were economically viable for the farmers, diversification into cashcrops like ginger and 

cherry pepper cultivation was more profitable and generated relatively higher yield rate than into 

vegetables in most hamlets. With the dominance of cereals in the cropping pattern however, total profits 

and money value of output on cultivation were generally low in the hamlets surveyed. 

 

The yield rates and profitability of foodgrain crops were comparatively higher in hamlets with better 

irrigation access and lower for vegetable crops. However, the profits accruing from the cultivation of 

vegetables were greater or lower depending on proximity of markets. Despite the lower comparative 

yield of vigna beans vis-à-vis other pulses, more land at lower irrigated hamlets was devoted to the 

cultivation of the former. Niche adaptation in the extent of lands committed to vegetable cultivation and 

the preservation of some cultivation of drought-resistant inferior crops especially at the hamlets with 

lower irrigation access pointed towards the need for agricultural diversification as a survival and coping 

strategy. Consequently, the true extent of agricultural diversification in mountain farming is better 

measured in terms of the complexity of crops, climatic niches and land acreages, than as formal crop 

diversification indices defined essentially by crop acreages alone. However the degree of entropy in 

cropping patterns was associated more significantly with the total value of crop output in most hamlets. 

Such crop diversification was more pronounced among the larger farming households compared to the 

others, as well as among farming households with less access to irrigated land.  

 

The extent of cropland diversification was determined primarily by the need for smoothing household 

consumption of cereals and pulses, while income generation depended more on the extent of land 

commitment to cashcrops and green crops. The market share and contribution to total crop income from 

particular commercial cashcrops like ginger and cherry peppers were higher in hamlets with lower 

irrigation access. For vegetable crops in general, the opposite held true. While the yield rates and 

profitability of nearly all crop-groups gradually reduced, crop incomes per household rose gradually 

with increased holding-size. Because of this relation, severe inequality in the distribution of crop income 

related to farm-size was thus revealed.  

 

The labour absorption in cultivation activities decreased gradually with growing holding-size. In both 

absolute and relative terms, many more labour man-days were generated by the cultivation of vegetables 

on lands with moderate to low irrigation, than by the cultivation of foodgrains on irrigated holdings. 

Nevertheless, less hired labour is absorbed in foodgrains cultivation because of lower physical yield and 

profitability, and greater reliance is placed on family labour and labour-exchange, than in vegetable 

cultivation. While labour exchange smoothed the cultivation operation, it restricts the extent of 

livelihood diversification into non-farm activities in the hamlets, especially the tribal hamlets where it is 

more institutionalised. Although the vegetable crops had greater economic potential of diversification, 

they created more adverse impact on environment in terms of more intensive use of chemical fertiliser 

and pesticide and bamboo plants.  
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ANNEXURE 
_____________ 

 
Annexure 1: Total Costs and Returns from Cultivation of Major Crops in the Study Region 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Total Costs across  Villages [Rs] 

  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C Major Paddy 94871 60700 144993 - - 69650 10824 57290 140021 6750 3398 76508 665004 
e  Maize 41870 47748 70256 50968 55270 42668 39453 55000 49858 41047 33815 51285 579237 
r  Millet - 2737 578 804 1620 3855 2205 4075 - 5318 1965 10120 33276 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Cereals 136741 111185 215827 51772 56890 116173 52482 116365 189879 53115 39178 137913 1277517 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals - 935 263 803 710 470 395 2280 - 730 140 - 6725 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 136741 112120 216090 52575 57600 116643 52877 118645 189879 53845 39318 137913 1284242 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P Major Urad 1626 3700 3588 - 441 2293 888 2575 5713 270 180 2975 24248 
u  MasyamDal 915 1642 1115 9270 3335 40 17095 3070 25 1405 14828 310 53050 
l  Soybean 3449 951 2520 920 555 640 1335 110 475 120 1110 1328 13513 
s  Green Pea 186 1885 145 8216 1188 2230 - 16670 - 19468 - 327 50315 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 6176 8178 7368 18406 5519 5203 19318 22425 6213 21263 16118 4940 141126 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) - - - - - - 36 - - - - 54 90 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 6176 8178 7368 18406 5519 5203 19354 22425 6213 21263 16118 4994 141126 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S Major Ginger 6675 11835 2870 115397 44780 10870 33300 45250 9090 28970 52235 8685 369957 
p  Chillies (D) 6467 45645 1169 5000 5203 9382 16079 2142 4779 3101 9538 3713 112218 
i  Cardamom 140 10572 1270 2878 29 1768 - 5834 - 571 290 318 23670 
c  Mustard 2307 2635 1700 910 1064 - 325 4511 1367 6018 - 1748 22584 
e  Turmeric 3133 3570 3694 4351 3610 3316 3634 2254 1994 767 2168 6457 38945 
s  Coriander 1187 2064 482 4337 3140 1835 6420 1051 653 131 2003 1175 24478 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 19909 76321 11185 132873 57826 27171 59758 61042 17883 39558 66234 22096 591852 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 4910 7770 5465 2600 2085 5193 2249 3863 5291 117 956 1183 41679 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 24819 84091 16650 135473 59911 32364 62007 64905 23174 39675 67190 23279 633531 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 27221 15209 27039 - 2234 12314 - 16007 4974 1357 - 4882 111236 
e  Potato(W) 765 2865 230 10969 3023 4368 24714 25994 642 14376 12745 798 101488 
g  Bean 7794 17575 10336 11565 13322 15708 20198 11710 20258 12505 13709 5972 160652 
e  Cabbage 31115 2970 3685 255 1019 2550 6345 4790 985 325 295 1262 55596 
t  Cauliflower 15878 1915 661 - 1106 135 590 855 - - 395 65 21600 
a  Radish 9457 2265 1630 3133 1419 2792 6040 2945 25196 4711 1168 1110 61866 
b  Tomato 830 7047 763 - 1104 1068 2075 - 3464 990 24 1046 18410 
l  Bitter Gourd 960 2681 899 1633 2652 2018 4745 1640 717 246 4024 1469 23684 
e  Ladies’fingers 1351 1107 3672 190 1853 3555 660 - 4755 597 156 1198 19093 
s  Cucumber 3022 15235 1291 4789 3180 55202 3682 1257 236 2258 656 1573 92380 
  Pumpkin 2305 1345 1552 2520 1882 1340 1947 1640 554 1915 1577 1427 20004 
  Asparagus bean1816 2103 1845 2732 2936 2389 340 560 4335 - 1003 2463 22520 
  Squash 4857 4612 1764 11082 7201 3518 13164 11569 1901 13107 5623 3972 82369 
  Raya saag  3713 5486 3638 7506 7519 4927 4477 4255 3951 3344 3306 3727 55847 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 111084 82415 59005 56374 50450 111884 88977 83222 71968 55731 44681 30964 846745 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 5054 9676 5671 11510 8861 9602 18959 4800 11022 4153 9679 7219 106205 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 116138 92091 64676 67884 59311 121486 107936 88022 82990 59884 54360 38183 952950 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 283874 296480 304784 274338 182341 275696 242174 293997 302256 174667 176986 204369 3011849 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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Net Returns across Villages [Rs] 
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       Moderate Diversification Areas  Low Diversification Areas  
   High Diversification Areas  ___________________________ __________________________________________ 
   ____________________  Maha-    Lower Upper   
   Chiso- Poshy- Rami- -kal  Lamini Lepcha Gairi Khawas Gairi  Bim-  Sun-  All 
 Crop Groups/Crops -pani -ore -tay -dara Gaon  Gaon  Yogda  Gaon  Gaon  Gaon -bong -dung  Villages 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

C    Major Paddy 92630 29775 56057 ─ ─ 39175 4926 -40 50919 1750 2603 16168 293961 
e  Maize -1590 2242 -20956 6832 1970 233 12908 8600 -2908 5903 11545 -8885 15894 
r  Millet ─ -627 -98 -129 -570 -925 45 -125 ─ -328 785 -3120 -5091 
e Major Cereals 91040 31390 35003 6703 1400 38483 17879 8435 48011 7325 14933 4163 304764 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

a Minor Cereals ─ 65 -103 493 -280 -270 35 -560 ─ 310 -70 ─ -380 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ls All Cereals 91040 31455 34900 7196 1120 38213 17914 7875 48011 7635 14863 4163 304384 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

P Major  Urad 1974 5180 3122 ─ 749 3588 2173 1625 9948 330 390 4045 33123 
u  Maysam Dal 965 178 360 5110 605 40 7005 30 15 195 10303 170 24976 
l  Soybean 5852 1469 1860 420 1245 840 1405 130 165 - 445 1192 15023 
s  Green Pea 89 285 80 10554 962 890 ─ 2170 ─ 12917 ─ -57 27890 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e Major Pulses 8880 7112 5422 16084 3561 5358 10583 3955 10128 13442 11138 5350 101012 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

s Minor Tur (Arhar) ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 204 ─ ─ ─ ─ 146 350 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Pulses 8880 7112 5422 16084 3561 5358 10787 3955 10128 13442 11138 5496 101362 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

S   Major Ginger 18025 11365 4930 113903 42320 10735 44400 38550 10110 28120 44840 8515 375813 
p  Chillies (D) 24218 581475 4981 20710 20777 49288 82021 7098 28181 12819 38012 8947 878527 
i  Cardamom 50 2393 3330 8270 23 1687 ─ -2259 ─ 794 910 277 15475 
c  Mustard 8493 3165 701 1490 826 ─ 175 7489 1633 11733 ─ 2353 38057 
e  Turmeric 3732 3920 6622 2919 910 3214 3619 1137 1939 114 1384 4519 34026 
s  Coriander 628 791 138 5534 2070 715 10535 -51 437 -11 2157 310 23253 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Spices 55146 603109 20702 152826 66926 65639 140750 51964 42300 53569 87303 24921 1365151 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Spices 4815 10641 3798 315 606 2952 1141 1658 8044 3 214 208 34392 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Spices 59961 613750 24500 153141 67532 68591 141891 53622 50344 53572 87517 25129 1399543 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

V  Major Potato(S) 16360 5665 3522 ─ -469 4122 ─ 3673 3390 243 ─ 1486 37991 
e  Potato(W) 236 895 10 1131 2027 972 23006 13727 438 5032 1675 66 49214 
g  Bean 8103 21630 9769 8906 44504 4846 20727 1726 23625 4940 5045 2530 156351 
e  Cabbage 45986 4270 6725 89 577 1810 6299 4230 -195 75 55 398 70319 
t  Cauliflower 67293 3365 179 ─ 2544 115 1090 690 ─ ─ 245 5 75526 
a  Radish 12683 1415 3270 4892 811 3832 7440 3635 16874 2879 1667 370 59768 
b  Tomato 590 10813 697 ─ 1237 1385 2325 ─ 3552 1250 36 954 22838 
l  Bitter Gourd 1874 2499 581 1344 2651 1760 6839 760 853 264 7173 1471 28069 
e  Ladies’fingers 951 2033 10608 261 2062 3516 932 ─ 7168 203 184 882 28799 
s  Cucumber 12099 44476 3779 7218 4860 219459 7966 1533 94 2976 1264 2047 307770 
  Pumpkin 6725 3780 8623 4240 6988 3980 3983 2640 1182 2225 2773 3082 50221 
  Asparagus bean5093 1187 3136 2880 1252 1191 200 100 4141 ─ 183 1246 20607 
  Squash 14508 12068 8421 18278 14759 19523 25437 25112 8079 21453 11117 5716 184470 
  Raya saag  3688 12664 8987 20360 23407 17203 7563 8720 8499 2931 3812 4938 122770 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Major Vegetables 196189 126760 68307 69599 107210 283714 113807 66546 77700 44471 35229 25191 1214713 
 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Minor Vegetables 10202 15129 8796 14239 22258 9394 24816 3551 7622 4508 11770 13140 145426 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 All Vegetables 206391 141889 77103 83838 129468 293108 138623 70097 85322 48979 46999 38331 1360139 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ALL CROPS 366272 794206 141925 260259 201681 405270 309215 135549 193805 123628 160517 73119 3165428 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
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Chapter- 6 

ECONOMICS OF LIVESTOCK FARMING 

 

 

6.1 Role of Livestock Activities in Mountain Livelihoods 
Livestock based activities are an essential component in integrated mountain livelihood systems (Jodha, 

2000). With dominance in marginal landholdings along with low crop-yields, livestock rearing emerges 

as a subsidiary form of livelihood for hill farmers, particularly in the zones which have limited access to 

water resource. In all mountain farming systems comprising of crops and livestock, farmers usually hold 

a large of number of bovine animals which include few cows and buffaloes, and a few small animals 

such as sheep, goats and pigs along with poultry birds to meet their multiple needs. Such animals are 

treated as assets, which can easily be sold at times of emergency and thus, they  act as insurances. The 

income-generating functions of livestock vary from livestock being the main cashcrop in smallholder 

dairy systems to the occasional sale of chicken or goats. In the Hindu Kush-Himalayas, livestock 

contribute 20-40 per cent or more to the income of farming households (Tulachan, 2000b). Livestock is 

the best means of converting local biomass into useful products and work opportunities, and so, it is a 

means of diversification into high-value products, especially when the consumption patterns of people 

have been shifted for livestock products. Thus, livestock rearing acts as a driving factor for transforming 

rural hill economy (Singh, et al., 2001).  

 

Besides economic contribution, livestock also assumes significant ecological implications associated 

with the number and composition of livestock, and thereby its fodder requirement and complementary 

relation among the components of livestock as well as between livestock and cropping activities. 

Livestock maintains soil fertility, especially in the hill region where the soil is subject to frequent 

erosion and therefore, it requires application of high degrees of manure. The intensification of cropland 

through concentration of nutrients and acceleration of nutrient cycling, depends upon the capacity of 

livestock to provide manure to the crops, particularly when chemical fertilisers are unavailable or 

beyond the farmer’s capacity. 

 

Gender is a crucial issue for the sustainable management of livestock, since women play critical roles in 

livestock management. In the study region, castes and communities of the people create a barrier in 

rearing some components of livestock such as pigs and chicken birds, which are not reared by higher 

caste people, mainly the Brahmins and the Chettris. Pigs are only reared by a limited number of SC/ST 

people such as the Mangars, Rais, Limbus, Tamangs, Lepchas and the Bhutanese (Dash, 1947, op. cit.). 

Because of stall feeding characteristics of livestock rearing in the region, the households need to spend 

huge mandays for collecting fodder and cleaning the cattle shed, despite having the advantage of 

obtaining the entire cow-dung at home. 

  

6.2 Bovine Livestock Activities 
The limited cropping activities in the region push the farm households to combine farming operations 

and livestock based activities together, especially bovine livestock activities. Agroclimatic suitability of 

the livestock animals and greater access to green fodder in the region provide an opportunity to the farm 

households of rearing better quality bovine animals, particularly cattle, and of yielding  much milk. This 

region is quite rich in certain types of local grasses such as Thyasanolaena agrostis, Pillosporum 

nepalensis, Anthusteria sp., which act as feeds for bovine animals. The bovine animals maintain crop-

livestock integration in hill farming and complement to  lower cropping extent and income generation 

from crop cultivation in hill agriculture. The smallholder dairies based on cattle work against crop work-

seasonality. 
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6.2.1 Stock, Ownership and Intensity of Bovine Livestock 
Table 6.1 shows the stock, ownership and intensity of bovine livestock in the study region.  

 
Table 6.1: Stock, Ownership and Intensity of Bovine Livestock across Villages 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
              The Intensity of the 
              Livestock 
        The Ownership of the Livestock  _____________________ 
       _________________________________________________ Per Hectare  Per 100 
 The Stock of the Livestock [Number]   Per Household [Number] Proportion to Total NCA & Popula- 
  ______________________________  ______________________________ Households [%]  Pasture Land  -tion 
 Cattle     Cattle      ________________ _____________    _______ 
  ___________________ Goat   _________________ Goat   Total  Goat Total   Total 
 Indige- Cross-  &  Indige- Cross-  &  Live- Total & Live- Total Live- 
Villages -nous bred  Total Sheep+ Total -nous bred Total Sheep Total -stock Cattle Sheep -stock Cattle -stock                           
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 10 39 49 28 77 0.40 1.56 1.96 1.12 3.08 92 80 36 5.9 3.8 50 
Poshyore 24 45 69 58 127 0.96 1.80 2.76 2.32 5.08 96 92 64 9.7 5.2 83 
Ramitay 6 58 64 50 114 0.24 2.32 2.56 2.00 4.56 88 88 56 9.1 5.1 80 

Moderate Diversification Areas  
Mahakaldara 14 57 71 43 114 0.56 2.28 2.84 1.72 4.56 84 80 52 9.5 5.9 73 
Lamini Gaon 0 60 60 92 152 0.00 2.40 2.40 3.68 6.08 88 72 68 9.7 3.8 95 
Lepcha Gaon 22 32 54 45 99 0.88 1.28 2.16 1.80 3.96 92 92 56 8.0 4.4 60 
Yogda 66 19 85 6 91 2.64 0.76 3.40 0.24 3.64 96 96 8 6.7 6.2 54 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 10 68 78 50 128 0.40 2.72 3.12 2.00 5.12 100 96 60 11.8 7.2 91 
Khawas Gaon 37 40 77 27 104 1.48 1.60 3.08 1.08 4.16 96 96 44 6.4 4.8 75 
Upper Gairi Gaon 0 70 70 29 99 0.00 2.80 2.80 1.16 3.96 100 100 32 10.6 7.5 74 
Bimbong 55 20 75 15 90 2.20 0.80 3.00 0.60 3.60 100 100 24 5.0 4.2 62 
Sundung 20 19 39 36 75 0.80 0.76 1.56 1.44 3.00 92 68 52 6.5 3.4 56 
 
All Villages 264 527 791 479 1270 0.88 1.76 2.64 1.60 4.23 93.7 88.3 46.0 8.0 5.0 71 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 * 4-chambered stomach ruminates, unbranched horns and universal presence of gall bladder, and comprises cattle, buffalo which was absent in the 
sample, goat and sheep; + only in Chisopani one household rears 2 indigenous sheep with goat  

  
Over the whole sample, the households reared an average of 4.23 bovine animals comprising of 2.64 

heads of cattle and 1.6 goats and sheep. The stock of bovine animals, especially cattle, per household 

was high in the study villages. Such livestock, particularly cattle, played a complementary role in the 

extension of cropping activities in the hamlets. In the less irrigated villages where the extension of crop 

cultivation activities was lower, the average cattle animals owned per household were more than in 

villages with better irrigation access. The households emphasised more on rearing cattle than on rearing 

goats in the villages. Consequently, the proportion of households engaged in rearing the animals and the 

holding of the animals per household were comparatively higher for cattle than for goats. In the study 

hamlets, the rearing of cattle was substituted by rearing of goats. For instance, the households owned 

less cattle heads along with the largest number of goats in the nearer villages, while the households held 

the lowest number of goats accompanied with the highest number of cattle in the more remote villages. 

Goat rearing was practised more in the nearer villages than in the more distant villages. 

 

The necessity of bovine livestock in hill farming and their importance in the hill farmers’s livelihoods 

were reflected in terms of very high proportion of engagement of the households in rearing such 

animals, especially cattle in the villages.  The proportion of farm households involved  in rearing such 

animals was higher in villages like Lower Gairi Gaon which are located away from market centres than 

in villages  like  Mahakaldara located closer to the market centres. Nevertheless, the biotic pressure of 

the cattle in terms of number of cattle per hectare cropland and pasture land, was relatively greater in the 

more distant villages. However, the economic dependency of the population in terms of number of such 

animals per 100 human populations, was relatively lower in the more remote villages like Yogda, while 

it was comparatively higher in the nearer villages like Lamini Gaon.  
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Table 6.2 shows the effects of holding-size on stock, ownership and intensity of bovine livestock.  
 

Table 6.2: Stock, Ownership and Intensity of Bovine Livestock across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
              The Intensity of the 
              Livestock 
        The Ownership of the Livestock  _____________________ 
       _________________________________________________ Per Hectare  Per 100 
 The Stock of the Livestock [Number]   Per Household [Number] Proportion to Total NCA & Popula- 
  ______________________________  ______________________________ Households [%]  Pasture Land  -tion 
 Cattle     Cattle      ________________ _____________    _______ 
  ___________________    _________________ Goat   Total  Goat Total   Total 
Landholding Indige- Cross-  Goats &   Indige- Cross-  &  Live- Total & Live- Total Live- 
Categories -nous bred  Total Sheep+ Total -nous bred Total Sheep Total -stock Cattle Sheep -stock Cattle -stock                           
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 61 131 192 142 334 0.58 1.24 1.81 1.34 3.15 90 78 42 15.4 8.9 58 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 150 287 437 246 683 0.99 1.89 2.88 1.62 4.49 95 94 47 7.6 4.9 75 
Above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 53 109 162 91 253 1.26 2.60 3.86 2.17 6.02 98 93 55 5.4 3.5 83 
All Land  
Categories 264 527 791 479 1270 0.88 1.76 2.64 1.60 4.23 94 88 46 8.0 5.0 71 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 + only one household in the large holding-size category rears 2 indigenous sheep with goat  

Along with capacity of maintaining cross-bred cattle,  requirement for draught animals and manure for 

crop cultivation, as well as availability of crop residue, fodder and forage, gradually rose with growing 

holding-sizes. Consequently, on an average the number of all bovine animals owned per household 

gradually rose with increased holding-sizes. Larger farmers owned considerably more bovine livestock 

assets per household. The proportion of farm households engaged in rearing bovine animals was directly 

related to holding-size. Hence, the inequality in rural land-asset holding was further enlarged in terms of 

ownership of bovine livestock heads. The intensity of bovine livestock, especially cattle, in terms of 

animals per hectare cropland and pasture land gradually decreased, while the intensity of such livestock 

in terms of animals per 100 human populations steadily increased with growing holding-sizes. So, the  

economic dependency of the farm households on bovine livestock gradually increased with growing  

holding-sizes, although the pressure of these animals on farmland was relatively higher for smaller 

farms when compared with larger farms.   

 
6.2.2 Composition of Bovine Livestock 
The variations in composition of the bovine animals across the study villages have been analysed in 

Table 6.3 for better assessing of the economic potential, purpose of rearing and environmental 

implications of such animals.  Farm households reared goats mainly for meat sale, and these animals 

were considered as assets for being sold during emergency. The villages where dairy development was 

less, more goats were reared by the households. The proportion of goats and sheep to bovine animals 

was higher in villages located closer to market centres because of their greater opportunity of selling 

meat in the markets. Over the whole sample, the proportion of goats and sheep to bovine animals was 

37.7 per cent, and  of goats, only 0.6 per cent was israyeli cross-bred and 99.4 per cent were indigenous 

sinjalay and paharay. The cattle were reared for milk-yielding, draught power and manure, 

although the milk-yielding purpose was predominant, and thereby the milch cattle were 

dominant over the total cattle population in the villages. Nevertheless, 1.9 per cent of the cattle-

holding households grazed their cattle for an average of 5.6 hours a day over the whole sample, but 10.1 

per cent of the goat-holding households grazed their goats for  an average of 4.7 hours a day. Hence, 

bovine livestock animals were mainly reared on stall feeding. The grazing opportunity was relatively 

greater for goats than for cattle mainly because of differences in their physical structure, accompanied 

by land gradients.  The goats had more adverse effect on contiguous forest vegetation than the cattle, 

since the former were more dependent on tree leaves and branches, shrubs, young tree saplings and 

other forest vegetation for food than the latter. 
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Table 6.3: Composition of General & Cattle Livestock across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  The Composition of the Live Stock and Cattle [%] 
       ______________________________________________________________________ 
          Cattle 
         _______________________________________________________ 
 The Composition of Cattle [Number of          Breeding 
      Animal] Livestock  Usages     ___________________ 
 _________________________________ ____________ __________________________________ Cross- Cross-bred 
 Bree- Drau-      Goat/ Bree- Drau-     bred out  Milch out of 
Villages -ding -ght Milch Dry Heifer Other* Cattle Sheep -ding -ght Milch Dry Heifer Other* of Total  Total Milch 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 0 8 18 5 1 17 63.6 36.4 0.0 16.3 36.7 10.2 2.0 34.7 79.6 88.9 
Poshyore 0 12 17 11 6 23 54.3 45.7 0.0 17.4 24.6 15.9 8.7 33.3 65.2 76.5 
Ramitay 0 10 21 4 4 25 56.1 43.9 0.0 15.6 32.8 6.3 6.3 39.1 90.6 100.0 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 0 4 30 2 3 32 62.3 37.7 0.0 5.6 42.3 2.8 4.2 45.1 80.3 80.0 
Lamini Gaon 1 0 22 6 3 28 39.5 60.5 1.7 0.0 36.7 10.0 5.0 46.7 100.0 100.0 
Lepcha Gaon 0 14 11 9 4 16 54.5 45.5 0.0 25.9 20.4 16.7 7.4 29.6 59.3 90.9 
Yogda 1 8 30 10 2 34 93.4 6.6 1.2 9.4 35.3 11.8 2.4 40.0 22.4 20.0 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 1 8 29 4 1 35 60.9 39.1 1.3 10.3 37.2 5.1 1.3 44.9 87.2 89.7 
Khawas Gaon 0 28 17 7 5 20 74.0 26.0 0.0 36.4 22.1 9.1 6.5 26.0 51.9 76.5 
Upper Gairi Gaon 0 2 31 3 2 32 70.7 29.3 0.0 2.9 44.3 4.3 2.9 45.7 100.0 100.0 
Bimbong 0 11 24 10 1 29 83.3 16.7 0.0 14.7 32.0 13.3 1.3 38.7 26.7 25.0 
Sundung 0 16 6 5 1 11 52.0 48.0 0.0 41.0 15.4 12.8 2.6 28.2 48.7 100.0 
 
All Villages 3 121 256 76 33 302 62.3 37.7 0.4 15.3 32.4 9.6 4.2 38.2 66.6 75.8 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 *incl. Young Cattle  

 
The costs of maintenance and requirement for market-purchased inputs were considerably higher for 

rearing cross-bred cattle than for rearing indigenous cattle. Consequently, the proportion of cross-bred 

cattle to the total cattle heads was comparatively greater and thereby, the quality of cattle was better in 

villages, located closer to the market centres like Lamini Gaon. In the study region, around two-thirds of 

the cattle population were cross-bred, and around one-thirds of the cattle-holding households reared 

only indigenous cattle such as paharay, mali, and pangri, while two-thirds of the cattle-holding 

households  reared cross-bred cattle such as jersey, cross-bred mixed, holstein, and siri. The indigenous 

cattle were superior to the cross-bred cattle for draught power since the former were relatively stronger, 

shorter and more adaptable to local topography compared to the latter. Over the whole sample, 

approximately three-fourths of the draught cattle heads were indigenous. The holding of draught cattle 

was dependent upon  the extent of crop cultivation activities in the villages, and thereby the draught 

cattle population was relatively higher in villages with better irrigation access. Besides having 

ploughing operation on the land owned by the cattle holder, the draught cattle also generated animal 

rental for the poor households. 

  

Since the cattle rearing households were more dependent on milch cattle for earning income, the stock 

of milch cattle was really supplementary to crop cultivation activities in the villages. Every household 

owned one milch cattle on an average and the proportion of milch cattle to the total cattle population 

was approximately one-thirds in the study region.  On an average, each household held more milch 

cattle and the proportion of milch cattle to the total cattle population was higher in less irrigated villages 

like Mahakaldara. Over the whole sample, the proportion of cross-bred milch cattle to the total milch 

cattle was around three-fourths, and this proportion was relatively lower in more remote villages 

likeYogda. The local department of animal husbandry had provided insemination service through the 

exotic cattle breed, mainly jersey, to the farm households in the nearby villages  for increasing the 

proportion of cross-bred cattle to the total cattle, while the households in the more remote villages were 

deprived of such opportunity. The households also attempted to increase the stock of cross-bred cattle 

by using whole breeding animals as cross-bred in the villages.  
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Table 6.4 depicts the composition of the bovine livestock across the holding-size categories.  
 

Table 6.4: Composition of General & Cattle Livestock across Holding-size Categories 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  The Composition of the Live Stock and Cattle [%] 
       ______________________________________________________________________ 
          Cattle 
         _______________________________________________________ 
 Composition of Cattle [Number of          Breeding 
      Animal] Livestock  Usages     ___________________ 
 _________________________________ ____________ __________________________________ Cross- Cross-bred 
Landholding   Bree- Drau-      Goat/ Bree- Drau-     bred out  Milch out of 
Categories -ding -ght Milch Dry Heifer Other* Cattle Sheep -ding -ght Milch Dry Heifer Other* of Total  Total Milch 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 1 13 66 22 13 77 57.5 42.5 0.5 6.8 34.4 11.5 6.8 40.1 68.2 72.7 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 2 74 140 42 13 166 64.0 36.0 0.5 16.9 32.0 9.6 3.0 38.0 65.7 77.1 
above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 0 34 50 12 7 59 64.1 35.9 0.0 21.0 30.9 7.4 4.3 36.4 67.3 76.0 
All Land  
Categories 3 121 256 76 33 302 62.3 37.7 0.4 15.3 32.4 9.6 4.2 38.2 66.6 75.8 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

The proportion of cattle heads to all bovine animals as well as milch cattle per household rose gradually 

with growing holding-sizes, which pointed towards accumulation motive for farm diversification. With 

increase in holding-size, the requirement for draught animals rose for farming operations, and thereby 

the average draught cattle held per household and the proportion of draught cattle to the total cattle rose 

with growing holding-sizes. Consequently, the proportion of milch cattle to the total cattle population 

decreased steadily with growing holding-size. 

 

The small farm households required less draught power, but they were more dependent on cattle for 

income. So, the proportion of cross-bred cattle to the total cattle heads was the highest in households 

with  small-sized holdings and the lowest for medium farmer households. The opposite held true in case 

of the ratio  of cross-bred milch cattle to the total milch cattle. Because of the requirement for additional 

care for rearing breeding cattle, this sort of cattle was not reared by large farmer households.  

 

6.2.3 Economics of Bovine Livestock 
The status and economics of the bovine livestock animals in the study region have been explored in 

Table 6.5. The cattle were generally sold for replacing the older cattle with young ones or  the 

indigenous cattle with the cross-bred ones, and also for clearing excess stock. The goats were sold for 

meat, especially to meet emergency expenses. Along with very negligible contribution to manure, goats 

and sheep primarily contributed income to the hill farm households. However, the annual net sale value 

of goats and sheep per household was low in the villages. This sale value was relatively higher in the 

villages located closer to the market centres. Thus, the goats and sheep had low economic potential of 

diversification in the villages.  The annual net sale value of the cattle per household was also low in the 

villages. The yearly sale value of cattle per household was higher, however, in the less irrigated villages. 

Hence, the farm households earned less income through market transaction of bovine animals in the 

villages.  

 

The animal rental income was generated through the breeding process of bred-animals and through 

ploughing activities of draught cattle on others’ land. Over the whole sample,  of the total annual 

income generated from the bovine livestock, 5.3 per cent was animal rental, and around 90 per cent of 

animal rental was earned from draught cattle. With relatively more cropping activities in villages with 

better irrigation access like Khawas Gaon, the animal rental and contribution of draught cattle on others’ 

land per household were relatively higher in well irrigated villages.  

 

Through cattle rearing, the households got manure in the form of cow-dung for cultivating their crops 

and for maintaining the fertility of their cropland and also to protect their cropland from high soil  
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Table 6.5: Status and Economics of Bovine Livestock across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
   Contri-   Milk Production and Sale of     
   -bution  Value Cattle   Cost Components of the Livestock    
   of of __________________________ [Rs/yr.]  
 Net Sale Ani- Draught  Cow- Value  ____________________________   
 Value [Rs/yr.] -mal Cattle  -dung of  Sale Green-   
 ____________ Rental on Own Yield Yield Yield  Sale Value fodder  Other Net 
  Goat/ [Rs/ Land  [Rs/ [Lit./   [Rs/  [Lit./ [Rs/ & Special Husba- Return Income 
Villages Cattle Sheep yr.] [Rs/yr.]  yr.] yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.] Straw Others* Feed -ndry [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 9520 5430 8200 7908 31317 32485 297840 20623 190895 51630 84008 113880 6490 104207 214045 
Poshyore 4460 10640 23200 8165 31427 28561 206773 20623 149011 26593 111083 100010 3870 43109 187311 
Ramitay 8020 15115 18600 13200 38100 43253 419385 33580 327040 33650 106305 139886 4750 227829 368775 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 15360 9116 6400 1200 37479 70628 531258 61138 490179 2563 88451 176295 8960 324544 522555 
Lamini Gaon 8980 15500 7800 0 29600 67160 555165 58035 478880 21073 96059 158593 7210 334111 513760 
Lepcha Gaon 4960 6880 19400 8075 25348 20258 159231 15878 124191 28128 98473 73456 3200 20638 156431 
Yogda 10480 420 17960 2870 37580 47085 350309 41063 312784 10163 113202 150380 3010 142864 341644 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon -4780 5290 16400 2310 30120 67708 508536 51283 384801 46358 115123 160600 3350 232446 401711 
Khawas Gaon -290 2336 29600 22480 34998 20988 178381 13870 131358 27850 91954 65518 2190 79994 163004 
Upper Gairi Gaon 14120 5540 6600 1120 26548 70080 525600 58218 436631 25330 101124 159140 3740 290194 462891 
Bimbong 1430 250 14560 1890 35344 43526 308037 37960 268184 3688 110639 93440 1650 152094 284424 
Sundung -300 5640 28000 8415 18280 12228 108040 9490 83950 17870 69411 38234 2360 40200 119190 
 
All Villages 71960 82157 196720 77633 376141 523958 4148554 421758 3377904 294893 1185831 1429431 50780 1992230 3735741 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
    Per Hh  Per          
   Per Contri-  Hh           House  
  Hh  -bution  Value   Milk Production of Cattle Per Net Return  Income -holds   
 Per Hh Net Ani- of  of  ________________________ Hh Per ___________ ___________ [Hhs]  

 Sale Value  -mal Draught  Cow-  Per Milk Hh    Per  Per Havi- 
 [Rs/yr.] Rent- Cattle  -dung  Per Per Milch Per Sold Gross Per Capi- Per Capi- -ng Milk 
 ___________ -al on Own  Yield  Hh Hh Cattle Capita Value Return Hh -ta Hh -ta  Milk Output 
  Goat/ [Rs/ Land [Rs/ [Lit./ [Rs/ [Lit./ [Lit./ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ Sale Sold 
Villages Cattle Sheep yr.] [Rs/yr]  yr.]  yr.] yr.] yr.] day] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] (%) (%) 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 381 217 328 316 1253 1299 11914 1805 0.57 7636 14409 4168 672 8562 1381 56 63.5 
Poshyore 178 426 928 327 1257 1142 8271 1680 0.51 5960 11387 1724 282 7492 1224 60 72.2 
Ramitay 321 605 744 528 1524 1730 16775 2060 0.83 13082 20497 9113 1593 14751 2579 72 77.6 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 614 365 256 48 1499 2825 21250 2354 1.24 19607 24033 12982 2080 20902 3350 76 86.6 
Lamini Gaon 359 620 312 0 1184 2686 22207 3053 1.15 19155 24682 13364 2088 20550 3211 64 86.4 
Lepcha Gaon 198 275 776 323 1014 810 6369 1842 0.34 4968 8956 826 125 6257 948 44 78.4 
Yogda 419 17 718 115 1503 1883 14012 1570 0.77 12511 16785 5715 850 13666 2034 64 87.2 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon -191 212 656 92 1205 2708 20341 2335 1.33 15392 22315 9298 1660 16068 2869 88 75.7 
Khawas Gaon -12 93 1184 899 1400 840 7135 1235 0.42 5254 10700 3200 580 6520 1181 60 66.1 
Upper Gairi Gaon 565 222 264 45 1062 2803 21024 2261 1.43 17465 23181 11608 2166 18516 3454 92 83.1 
Bimbong 57 10 582 76 1414 1741 12321 1814 0.82 10727 14460 6084 1042 11377 1948 80 87.2 
Sundung -12 226 1120 337 731 489 4322 2038 0.25 3358 6723 1608 302 4768 896 24 77.6 
 
All Villages 240 274 656 259 1254 1747 13829 2047 0.80 11260 16511 6641 1112 12452 2086 65 80.5 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 *  the cost of green-fodder is the cost of its collection, and other costs involve the costs of home produced maize khosala, paddy husk and pulses residue  

 

erosion. Cattle rearing was thus a common practice in the hills, and the yearly cow-dung yields per 

household were high in the study villages. The cow-dung yields were relatively higher in the more 

distant villages like Yogda. In the study region, the proportion of the money value of  cow-dung to gross 

return of the cattle was 7.6 per cent, and this varied widely from one hamlet to another.  Since most of 

this cow-dung was used on one’s own cropland, less income was earned from cow-dung sale in the 

villages. 
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The most significant contribution of the cattle was milk-yielding, and the cattle rearing households got a 

major proportion of gross return of the cattle through milk yielding in the villages. The annual milk 

yield per household was high in the study region. The annual milk yield per household was relatively 

higher in less irrigated villages than in well irrigated villages. Consequently, the annual gross return of 

the bovine livestock per household was comparatively higher in villages with lower irrigation access. 

The remoteness of the villages as well as the mode of milk sale, together influenced the estimated value 

of milk in the villages.  

  

Milk-yield per milch cattle primarily depended upon the bred composition of the milch cattle, along 

with special feed provided to them by the households. Special feed was mainly provided to the milch 

cattle. The expense on the special feed per milch cattle varied widely from one hamlet to another in 

variation of their income generation from milk sale and the economic conditions of the households. The 

proportion of cross-bred milch cattle to the total milch cattle, along with expenses on the special feed for 

milch cattle were relatively higher in villages located closer to the market centres. Hence, milk-yield per 

milch cattle was higher in nearer villages like Ramitay, while this was relatively lower in the more 

remote villages like Bimbong. Despite having local dairies in the more remote villages, the households 

reared large number of indigenous milch cattle because of the lower maintenance cost in rearing 

indigenous cattle. In the study region, all milch cattle were stall-fed to prevent their loss of energy while 

climbing up and down the hill slopes, thereby preventing loss of milk-yield.  

 

The milk-yield per capita indicates the quantity of milk available for consumption and sale. The daily 

milk yield per capita was high in the study villages.  This was higher in the villages with lower irrigation 

access than in the villages with higher irrigation access. In the study region, around two-thirds of the 

households daily sold about fourth-fifths of the total milk produced, and 96.5 per cent of the milk-sellers 

sold milk to consumers, vendors and co-operatives directly, while the rest sold milk in the form of 

processed milk products. The proportion of milk selling households to milk yielding households, the 

proportion of milk sold to milk yielded, and the income earned per household from the bovine livestock 

were relatively higher in the less irrigated villages. Along with milk availability and access to market, 

many households were forced to sell milk because of their impoverishment in the villages. For instance, 

higher proportion of milk was sold in the distant village of Sundung and in the more remote villages of 

Yogda and Bimbong, despite having their relatively lower quantity of daily milk availability per capita, 

while comparatively lower proportion of milk was sold in the nearer village of Chisopani, despite 

having  its higher quantity of daily milk availability per capita.  

 

The value and the income generation  from one litre of milk sale depended upon the form and mode of 

milk sale. Although higher value was generated by selling one litre of milk in the processed form than in 

the milk form, limited households performed the former operation mainly in the more distant villages 

like Mahakaldara and Yogda because of their less access to markets. Over the whole sample, the sale 

price of one litre of milk to a direct consumer was relatively higher at Rs 9.8 than at Rs 7.5 and Rs 7.3 to 

vendors and co-operatives respectively. In the more remote villages, the ratio of the milk sale to 

vendors/co-operatives to the total milk sale was higher. So, the income from selling one litre of milk 

was relatively lower in the more distant villages than in the nearer villages.  Hence, marketing imposes a 

constraint on  dairies to be developed on a commercial line in the villages, particularly in the more 

remote villages. 

  

The gross return of the bovine livestock was computed by adding the money value of milk, cow-dung, 

their animal rental and net sale value as well as the contribution of draught cattle on one’s own 

cropland. The net return of the bovine livestock was performed by deducting their input costs 

comprising of the money value of home-raised crop residues, special feed costs and other animal 

husbandry costs in the forms of expenses on medical care and breeding from their gross return. The 

annual gross and net return as well as  income per household of the bovine livestock were relatively 
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higher in the study region, and major proportions of these were generated from money value of milk and 

milk sale. These were comparatively higher in the villages with lower irrigation access than in the 

villages with better irrigation access. Hence, the bovine livestock, especially milch cattle, had great 

economic potential of diversification in the study villages, particularly in villages with lower irrigation 

access, although this opportunity was not equally harnessed in all the villages.  

 

The status and economics of the bovine livestock across the holding-size categories are shown in              

Table 6.6.  

 
Table 6.6: Status and Economics of Bovine Livestock across  Holding-size Categories 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
   Contri-   Milk Production and Sale of     
   -bution  Value Cattle   Cost Components of the Livestock    
   of of __________________________ [Rs/yr.]  
 Net Sale Ani- Draught  Cow- Value  ____________________________  
 Value [Rs/yr.] -mal Cattle  -dung of  SaleGreen-   
 ____________ Rental on Own Yield Yield Yield  Sale Value fodder  Other Net 
Landholding  Goat/ [Rs/ Land  [Rs/ [Lit./   [Rs/  [Lit./ [Rs/ & Special Husba- Return Income 
Categories Cattle Sheep yr.] [Rs/yr.]  yr.] yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.] Straw Others* Feed -ndry [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr. 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 10790 26400 36800 4305 90667 129575 1049271 103843 844224 78283 331711 355510 13610 439120 924714 
1-3 acres  47130 40153 115840 45040 207979 292639 2314009 237068 1895155 165360 635347 795791 27220 1146432 2098778 
>3 acres (>1.214 ha) 14040 15604 44080 28288 77495 101744 785275 80848 638525 51250 218773 278130 9950 406679 712249 
All Land  
Categories 71960 82157 196720 77633 376141 523958 4148554 421758 3377904 294893 1185831 1429431 50780 1992230 3735741 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    Per Hh  Per          
   Per Contri-  Hh           House  
  Hh  -bution  Value   Milk Production of Cattle Per Net Return  Income -holds   
 Per Hh Net Ani- of  of  ________________________ Hh Per ___________ ___________ [Hhs]  

 Sale Value  -mal Draught  Cow-  Per Milk Hh    Per  Per Havi- 
 [Rs/yr.] Rent- Cattle  -dung  Per Per Milch Per Sold Gross Per Capi- Per Capi- -ng Milk 
 ___________ -al on Own  Yield  Hh Hh Cattle Capita Value Return Hh -ta Hh -ta  Milk Output 
Landholding  Goat/ [Rs/ Land [Rs/ [Lit./ [Rs/ [Lit./ [Lit./ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ Sale Sold 
Categories Cattle Sheep yr.] [Rs/yr]  yr.]  yr.] yr.] yr.] day] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] (%) (%) 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 102 249 347 41 855 1222 9899 1963 0.62 7964 11493 4143 768 8724 1617 54 80.1 
1-3 acres 310 264 762 296 1368 1925 15224 2090 0.88 12468 18225 7542 1254 13808 2296 68 81.0 
>3 acres (>1.214 ha) 334 372 1050 674 1845 2422 18697 2035 0.91 15203 22971 9683 1333 16958 2335 81 79.5 
All Land  
Categories 240 274 656 259 1254 1747 13829 2047 0.80 11260 16511 6641 1112 12452 2086 65 80.5 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
* others incl.  reproductive female and meat pig animals  

 

Annual net sale value of cattle, goats and sheep per household increased with increasing holding-size. 

Annual rental income, contribution of draught cattle on one’s own land, money value of cow-dung 

yield, money value of milk output and milk sale per household also rose with increased holding-size. 

Consequently,  yearly return and income per household from bovine livestock as well as proportion of  

households involved in milk sale to total households and daily milk availability per capita increased 

gradually with growing holding-sizes. Hence, the perceived farm-size dependent inequality in terms of 

annual crop income generated per household across the holding-sizes was magnified through rearing 

bovine livestock. The larger farmer households diversified their farming operations through rearing 

bovine livestock animals for profits. However, the extent of landholding-size dependent inequality 

reflected in annual income per household of the bovine livestock was relatively lower than the 

inequality revealed in annual crop income per household. Since the smaller and medium farmer 

households were in more economic distress compared to the larger farmer households, the proportion of 

milk sale to total milk yield was comparatively higher in households with smaller holding-sizes than in 

households with large-sized holdings, despite having lower daily milk availability per capita in 

households with smaller-sized holdings.  
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6.3 Status, Composition and Economics of Piggery Livestock  
The piggery livestock was distinct from the bovine livestock in terms of nature of feed required for pig 

rearing and caste barrier in pig rearing, as in rearing of small scale indigenous poultry birds. Unused, 

excess food of the human population and inferior crop-residue such as paddy husk were used as feed for 

pigs. The establishment of Small Farmer Development Agency [SFDA] between 1971 and 1972 during 

the Fourth Five Year Plan, catalysed for rearing livestock animals, especially pigs, in the study region.  

 
6.3.1 Stock, Ownership, Intensity and Composition of Piggery Animals 
Table 6.7 explores the stock, ownership, intensity and composition of piggery livestock in the study 

hamlets.  

 
Table 6.7: The Stock, Ownership, Intensity and Composition of Piggery Animals across Villages 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
            The Composition of Piggery Livestock 
           _______________________________________________ 
              Usages   Breed- 
           ______________________________________  -ing 
        The Intensity  Proportion to Total  ______ 
   The Ownership of Piggery Livestock ___________   Animals [%]  Cross- 
   _____________________________ Ani- Ani- Number of Animals _________________  bred 
   Per Household [Hh] Hhs Engaged -mals -mals ___________________  Repro-   out of 
 The Stock [Number]  [Number] [%] Per Per  Repro- Meat -duc Meat Total 
  _________________ __________________ __________ Hec- 100 Bree- -duc- Ani- Bree- -tive  Ani- Anim- 
 Indige- Cross-  Indige- Cross-   Cross- -tare Popu- -ding -tive -mals & -ding Fem- -mals& -als- 
Villages -nous  bred Total -nous bred Total Total bred NCA -lation Male Female Others* Male -ale Others* [%] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 2 6 8 0.08 0.24 0.32 12 8 0.62 5.2 0 0 8 0.0 0.0 100.0 75.0 
Poshyore 10 0 10 0.40 0.00 0.40 36 0 0.77 6.5 0 4 6 0.0 40.0 60.0 0.0 
Ramitay 3 3 6 0.12 0.12 0.24 20 8 0.48 4.2 0 0 6 0.0 0.0 100.0 50.0 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 1 5 6 0.04 0.20 0.24 16 12 0.54 3.8 0 0 6 0.0 0.0 100.0 83.3 
Lamini Gaon 0 6 6 0.00 0.24 0.24 8 8 0.41 3.8 1 2 3 16.7 33.3 50.0 100.0 
Lepcha Gaon 23 6 29 0.92 0.24 1.16 60 12 2.36 17.6 1 8 20 3.4 27.6 69.0 20.7 
Yogda 22 0 22 0.88 0.00 0.88 48 0 1.62 13.1 1 2 19 4.5 9.1 86.4 0.0 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 2 0 2 0.08 0.00 0.08 8 0 0.18 1.4 0 0 2 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Khawas Gaon 8 0 8 0.32 0.00 0.32 32 0 0.49 5.8 0 0 8 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Upper Gairi Gaon 9 0 9 0.36 0.00 0.36 32 0 0.97 6.7 0 0 9 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Bimbong 21 0 21 0.84 0.00 0.84 72 0 1.20 14.4 0 1 20 0.0 4.8 95.2 0.0 
Sundung 7 0 7 0.28 0.00 0.28 20 0 0.61 5.3 0 0 7 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 
 
All Villages 108 26 134 0.36 0.09 0.45 30 4 0.86 7.5 3 17 114 2.2 12.7 85.1 19.4 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 * incl.  unsold piglets of less than 1 month with the numbers 6 and 5 in Lepcha Gaon and Yogda respectively  

 
With caste barrier in rearing pigs for the households in the study region, proportion of the households 

rearing pigs to total households, the average pigs held per household as well as economic dependency of 

the sample population on piggery livestock were low in the study villages.  Generally, these were 

relatively higher in tribal villages like Lepcha Gaon and lower in non-tribal villages like Lower Gairi 

Gaon, since the pigs were mainly reared by tribal households. Over the whole sample, 86.9 per cent of 

pig rearing households reared indigenous pigs such as purni and the rest reared cross-bred pigs such as 

Yorkshire. The management cost for rearing cross-bred pigs was higher compared to that for rearing 

indigenous pigs. So, with the increase in remoteness of the villages, the proportion of cross-bed pigs to 

total pigs declined, it even reduced to zero.   

 

The households reared pigs for multiple purposes such as rearing breeding male animals, mainly cross-

bred for rental income, rearing reproductive female animals for generation and sale of piglets, and 

rearing meat animals for selling meat. However, in the study villages, the pigs were mainly reared for 
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meat sale through purchasing piglets and selling the same number of animals at maturity. The 

reproductive female pig rearing households based on  stock of reproductive female pigs, sold many 

piglets. Reproductive female pigs were reared by limited households in the nearer village of Lamini 

Gaon, in the more remote village of Bimbong and in villages like like Lepcha Gaon, which were 

dominated by tribal communities.   

 

Table 6.8 shows the stock, ownership, intensity and composition of pigs across the holding-size 

categories.   

 
Table 6.8: Stock, Ownership, Intensity, and Composition of Piggery Animals across Holding-size Categories 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
            The Composition of Piggery Livestock 
           _______________________________________________ 
              Usages   Breed- 
           ______________________________________  -ing 
        The Intensity  Proportion to Total  ______ 
   The Ownership of Piggery Livestock ___________   Animals [%]  Cross- 
   ____________________________ Ani- Ani- Number of Animals _________________  bred 
   Per Household [Hh] Hhs Engaged -mals -mals ___________________  Repro-   out of 
 The Stock [Number] [Number] [%] Per Per  Repro- Meat -duc Meat Total 
 _________________ ________________ __________ Hec- 100 Bree- -duc- Ani- Bree- -tive  Ani- Anim- 
Landholding Indige- Cross- Indige- Cross-   Cross- -tare Popu- -ding -tive -mals & -ding Fem- -mals& -als- 
Categories -nous  bred Total -nous bred Total Total bred NCA -lation Male Female Others* Male -ale Others* [%] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 21 4 25 0.20 0.04 0.24 21 2 1.16 4.4 0 2 23 0.0 8.0 92.0 16.0 
1-3 acres 70 18 88 0.46 0.12 0.58 36 6 0.99 9.6 3 14 71 3.4 15.9 80.7 20.5 
>3 acres (>1.214 ha) 17 4 21 0.40 0.10 0.50 36 2 0.47 6.9 0 1 20 0.0 4.8 95.2 19.0 
All Land  
Categories 108 26 134 0.36 0.09 0.45 30 4 0.86 7.5 3 17 114 2.2 12.7 85.1 19.4 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
* incl.  unsold piglets of less than 1 month with the numbers 11 only in medium holding-size category  

 
Although the proportion of pig rearing households to total households gradually rose with growing 

holding-size, pig stock per household was found to be the highest in medium farmer households and 

was observed to be the lowest in small farmer households. Consequently, the economic dependency of 

the population on piggery livestock was lowest in households with small-sized holdings and highest in 

households with medium-sized holdings. The proportion of cross-bred pigs to total pigs and the 

proportion of households rearing cross-bred pigs to total pig rearing households were also lowest in 

small farmer households and highest in medium farmer households. Whole breeding male pigs and 82 

per cent of the total reproductive female pigs were reared by households in medium-sized holdings. 

Consequently, the proportion of meat pigs to total pigs was comparatively higher for small and large 

farmers compared to the  medium farmers. Hence, the motive for pig rearing was different in the 

holdings of small and large-sizes compared to medium-size holdings, and the accumulation motive for 

diversification through piggery livestock was not perceived by households in the holding-sizes.  

 

6.3.2 Status and Economics of Piggery Livestock 
Table 6.9 examines the status and economics of piggery livestock in the study villages. The annual total 

value addition of the piggery livestock was computed by adding the annual net sale value of pigs, unsold 

value of piglets and meat animals and the annual rental income of breeding male pigs. Despite having 

low proportion of pig rearing households to total households and thereby low pig stock per household, 

the annual value addition per household of the piggery livestock was high in the study region. The net 

return of the piggery livestock was computed by deducting the total costs of pig rearing comprising of 

the costs of ordinary and special feed, the slaughter cost and other costs such as expenses on vitamin, 

breeding cost and medical expenditure from the total value addition of pigs. The income from the 

piggery livestock was computed by subtracting the value of unsold piglets and meat pigs from the total 

value addition of piggery livestock. The annual income generation and net return per household of the 
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piggery livestock were low in the study villages, although value addition per reproductive female pig or 

per meat pig was high in the villages. 

 
 

Table 6.9: Status and Economics of Piggery Livestock across Villages 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Transaction of Pig Animals  Value  Value Addition   Cost Components      
 ________________________ Value of __________________ ____________________________  
 Bought  Sold   of Unsold Bree-  Ordi- Spec- Slau-     
 ____________ __________ Unsold Meat -ding  Oth- -nary  -ial  -ghter  Other Total 
  Value  Value Piglets Pigs  Male -ers* Total Feed  Feed  Costs Costs Costs Net 
 No. [Rs/ No. [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/ Return Income 
Villages /yr. yr.]  /yr. yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.]  yr.] yr.] yr.]  yr.]  yr.]  yr.] yr.] [Rs/yr.] [Rs/ yr.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 6 7100 6 33520 0 0 0 26420 26420 2880 6960 150 245 10235 16185 26420 
Poshyore 10 14800 54 67200 0 0 0 52400 52400 6165 15755 450 500 22870 29530 52400 
Ramitay 6 5950 6 31050 0 0 0 25100 25100 2400 6480 450 230 9560 15540 25100 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 5 5200 5 27900 0 0 0 22700 22700 2640 7680 600 150 11070 11630 22700 
Lamini Gaon 1 1300 20 43600 0 0 1800 42300 44100 2670 5590 150 80 8490 35610 44100 
Lepcha Gaon 18 18800 100 152300 6700 9800 3600 150000 153600 12580 38836 600 1160 53176 100424 137100 
Yogda 18 15500 45 84500 4500 0 1800 73500 75300 10120 16880 2200 590 29790 45510 70800 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 2 1600 2 6800 0 0 0 5200 5200 960 1320 0 45 2325 2875 5200 
Khawas Gaon 8 7950 5 22400 0 13486 0 27936 27936 3840 5760 760 280 10640 17296 14450 
Upper Gairi Gaon 9 7650 8 32200 0 3350 0 27900 27900 4800 9600 150 251 14801 13099 24550 
Bimbong 20 17650 30 76400 0 0 0 58750 58750 12730 11415 2830 435 27410 31340 58750 
Sundung 8 7500 6 29500 0 11514 0 33514 33514 3360 8400 600 340 12700 20814 22000 
 
All Villages 111 111000 287 607370 11200 38150 7200 545720 552920 65145 134676 8940 4306 213067 339853 503570 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   Transaction of Pig Animals  Total Value Addition       
   _________________________ __________________________ Value Value   
    Share  Share  Share  Addi- Addition  Income  
 Per Share of  of  of  -tion    Per Net Return  __________ 
 Hh Per of Piglets Meat Repro-  Per Repro- __________  Per 
 Bou- Hh Piglets to Total  Per Per Pig  -ductive  Meat -ductive Per   Per Per Capi- 
 -ght Sold to Total Animals Hh Capita Ani-  Female  Pig Female Hh Capita Hh -ta 
 No. No. Animals Sold  [Rs/ [Rs/ -mal  Animal Animal Animal [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ 
Villages /yr. /yr. Sold [%] Value[%] yr.] yr.] [%]   [%] [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 0.24 0.24 0.0 0.0 1057 170 100.0 0.0 4403 0 647 104 1057 170 
Poshyore 0.40 2.16 88.9 68.0 2096 342 30.5 69.5 2667 9100 1181 193 2096 342 
Ramitay 0.24 0.24 0.0 0.0 1004 176 100.0 0.0 4183 0 622 109 1004 176 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 0.20 0.20 0.0 0.0 908 146 100.0 0.0 4540 0 465 75 908 146 
Lamini Gaon 0.04 0.80 75.0 41.5 1764 276 44.0 51.9 3880 11450 1424 223 1764 276 
Lepcha Gaon 0.72 4.00 89.0 64.1 6144 931 33.0 64.6 3900 12413 4017 609 5484 831 
Yogda 0.72 1.80 66.7 32.0 3012 448 59.2 38.4 2973 14450 1820 271 2832 421 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 0.08 0.08 0.0 0.0 208 37 100.0 0.0 2600 0 115 21 208 37 
Khawas Gaon 0.32 0.20 0.0 0.0 1117 202 100.0 0.0 3492 0 692 125 578 105 
Upper Gairi Gaon 0.36 0.32 0.0 0.0 1116 208 100.0 0.0 3100 0 524 98 982 183 
Bimbong 0.80 1.20 33.3 9.8 2350 402 87.2 12.8 2563 7500 1254 215 2350 402 
Sundung 0.32 0.24 0.0 0.0 1341 252 100.0 0.0 4189 0 833 156 880 165 
 
All Villages 0.37 0.96 66.9 32.3 1843 309 63.4 35.3 3405 11471 1133 190 1679 281 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
* incl.  reproductive female and meat pig  
 

Generally, the annual value addition, net return and income generation per household of the piggery 

livestock were relatively higher in tribal villages like Lepcha Gaon and lower in non-tribal villages like 

Lower Gairi Gaon. Because of more productiveness of reproductive female pigs in terms of value 
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addition and income generation, these were comparatively higher in reproductive female pig rearing 

villages like Poshyore than in other villages. Over the whole sample, the average meat produced from 

matured cross-bred meat pigs was 90kgs compared to the 64kgs produced from indigenous matured 

pigs, and the price of pork varied between Rs 60-70 per kg in the villages. In nearer villages like Lamini 

Gaon, the households reared higher proportion of cross-bred meat pigs to total meat pigs, and so, the 

annual value addition per meat pig was comparatively higher in these villages compared to villages like 

Bimbong,  located farther away from the market centres.  Hence, the piggery livestock, especially 

reproductive females, had great economic potential of diversification in the villages, especially in the 

reproductive female pig rearing villages. However, because of caste barrier in rearing pigs, such 

potential was not properly harnessed by the households in all the villages.   

 

Table 6.10 shows the status and economics of the piggery livestock across the holding-size categories.  
 

Table 6.10: Status and Economics of Piggery Livestock across Holding-size Categories 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Transaction of Pig Animals  Value  Value Addition   Cost Components      
 ________________________ Value of __________________ ____________________________  
 Bought  Sold   of Unsold Bree-  Ordi- Spec- Slau-     
 ____________ __________ Unsold Meat -ding  Oth- -nary  -ial  -ghter  Other Total 
  Value  Value Piglets Pigs  Male -ers* Total Feed  Feed  Costs Costs Costs Net 
Landholding No. [Rs/ No. [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/ Return Income 
Categories /yr. yr.]  /yr. yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.]  yr.] yr.] yr.]  yr.]  yr.]  yr.] yr.] [Rs/yr.] [Rs/ yr.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 27 27550 53 123750 0 7912 0 104112 104112 14920 25010 1200 961 42091 62021 96200 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 66 66350 207 408770 11200 25776 7200 379396 386596 39655 93451 5810 2800 141716 244880 349620 
above3 acres (>1.214 ha) 18 17100 27 74850 0 4462 0 62212 62212 10570 16215 1930 545 29260 32952 57750 
All  Land  
Categories 111 111000 287 607370 11200 38150 7200 545720 552920 65145 134676 8940 4306 213067 339853 5035 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    Transaction of Pig Animals  Total Value Addition       
   ____________________________________________________ Value Value   
    Share  Share  Share  Addi- Addition  Income  
 Per Share of  of  of  -tion    Per Net Return  __________ 
 Hh Per of Piglets Meat Repro-  Per Repro- __________  Per 
 Bou- Hh Piglets to Total  Per Per Pig  -ductive  Meat -ductive Per   Per Per Capi- 
 -ght Sold to Total Animals Hh Capita Ani-  Female  Pig Female Hh Capita Hh -ta 
Landholding No. No. Animals Sold  [Rs/ [Rs/ -mal  Animal Animal Animal [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ 
Categories /yr. /yr. Sold [%] Value[%] yr.] yr.] [%]   [%] [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 0.25 0.50 56.6 23.1 982 182 76.0 24.0 3164 12500 585 108 908 168 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 0.43 1.36 73.4 39.1 2543 423 56.1 42.0 3615 11607 1611 268 2300 383 
above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 0.43 0.64 37.0 10.0 1481 204 87.9 12.1 3040 7500 785 108 1375 189 
All Land  
Categories 0.37 0.96 66.9 32.3 1843 309 63.4 35.3 3405 11471 1133 190 1679 281 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 * incl.  reproductive female and meat pig animals  

 
The annual purchase and sale of pigs per household as well as value addition, net return and income 

generation of the piggery livestock per household and per capita were highest for medium farmer 

households and lowest for small farmer households, mainly because of relatively more reproductive 

female pigs reared by the households on an average in the holdings of medium-size than by the 

households in the holdings of small and large-sizes. Consequently, the proportion of piglet sale to total 

annual sale of pigs was highest in medium farmer households and lowest in large farmer households. 

The annual value addition per meat pig was also highest in households with medium-sized holdings 

mainly because of comparatively greater proportion of cross-bred pigs to total pigs and highest annual 

feed cost of Rs 1729 per matured pig in this category of households. This was lowest in households with 

large-sized holdings mainly because of lowest annual feed cost of Rs 1275 per matured pig for these 

households despite having comparatively greater proportion of cross-bred pigs to total pigs in these 

households compared to the small farmer households. However, the annual value addition per 

reproductive female gradually declined with growing holding-size. Hence, the economic potential of 
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diversification through piggery livestock was relatively more harnessed by households in the medium-

sized holdings compared to the others, and it was least captured by households in smallholding-size.  

 
6.4 Status, Composition and Economics of Poultry Livestock  
The poultry birds are distinctive from other livestock components in terms of multiple yardsticks such 

as nature of feed, life-span of the animal, time requirement for rearing, the asset embodiment in the 

animal, the purpose of rearing, especially for indigenous birds, and supply management of output for 

exotic poultry birds. The bovine animals are sold in emergency such as bad crop year when relatively 

larger amount of money is needed, whereas the indigenous poultry birds are sold in emergency for 

multiple times in a year during the lean period of income for fulfilling routine expenditure, starting from 

meat birds to egg producing bird when necessary.  Thereby the poultry birds function as insurances in 

true sense. The contribution of the indigenous poultry birds to crop cultivation activities is limited 

owing to the provision of low proportion of total manure, while they are dependent on crops for feeding 

like as piggery livestock. While the indigenous poultry birds are mainly reared for meeting the family 

need of eggs and meat, the exotic poultry birds are commercially reared for earning income. With the 

shift of the consumption patterns from red meat to white meat and from vegetable foods to non-

vegetable foods, especially eggs and chicken meat because of increasing purchasing power, the 

importance of the poultry livestock has grown rapidly. 

 
6.4.1 Stock, Ownership and Composition of Poultry Birds 
The stock, ownership and composition of the poultry livestock in the study villages have been explored 

in Table 6.11. In terms of considerably higher stock of indigenous chicken birds per household and 

greater proportion of households were involved in rearing indigenous chicken birds compared to the 

exotic chicken birds, the poultry birds in the villages are broadly termed as indigenous chicken birds.  

However, the stock of  poultry birds, particularly exotic chicken birds, were altered over time, since they 

were supply responsive and frequent transaction of such birds occurred during a year. Because of the 

necessity of market-purchased inputs and more market access as well as financial backup and skill for 

rearing exotic chicken birds, very limited households in the villages located closer to the market centres 

like Ramitay, Chisopani, Lepcha Gaon and Poshyore, reared exotic chicken birds of 50 as a batch at 

once and multiple batches per annum for meat. The households in the more remote villages, like 

Bimbong, did not rear exotic poultry birds mainly because of their limited access to market. With 

limited water storage source such as ponds, few households reared ducks and geese on a smaller scale in 

selected villages, mainly in villages with better irrigation access. However, the proportion of households 

rearing indigenous poultry birds to total households and stock of indigenous poultry birds per household 

were high in the study region. Over the whole sample, the stocks of indigenous and total chicken birds 

per household were 7.8 and 9.1 respectively against only 0.06 for indigenous ducks and geese. Because 

of caste barrier in rearing indigenous poultry birds in the study region, the proportion of the households 

rearing poultry birds to total households, the stock of indigenous as well as total poultry birds per 

household were relatively higher in villages, like Lepcha Gaon, which are dominated by tribal 

communities and lower in non-tribal villages, like Mahakaldara. 

 

The indigenous poultry birds were reared for both meat and eggs in the villages, although the geese 

were reared only for eggs. Generally, the indigenous female chicken birds laid eggs after crossing 5.5 

months, but over the whole sample 22 such birds did not lay eggs and thereby were used as meat birds. 

After crossing 1.5 years, the egg laying birds did not produce eggs, and thereby they were used as meat 

birds. The egg laying purpose was thus predominant than meat generation purpose in indigenous 

chicken bird rearing in the villages. In the hamlets, the proportion of indigenous egg laying chicken 

birds to the total indigenous chicken birds was comparatively higher than the proportion of meat birds to 

the total indigenous chicken birds. Over the whole sample, the proportion of indigenous egg laying birds 

to the total indigenous poultry birds was 23.5 per cent. The proportion of egg laying chicken birds to  
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Table 6.11: Stock, Ownership and Composition of Poultry Livestock across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
      The Composition of Indigenous Poultry Birds [Number]  Engagement of Hhs [Number] 
 The Stock [Number] _____________________________________________ __________________________ 
 ___________________________________        <5 Months Indige-    
 Chicken     Laying Birds  Meat Birds & Others* -nous   
 __________________   Indige _________________ _______________ __________ Total Poultry/  Exotic 
 Indige-   Duck/ Total -nous  Chic- Duck/  Chic-   Chic-  Poul- Chic- Chic-  
Villages -nous Exotic* Total Geese$ Birds Birds Total -ken Geese Total -ken Duck Total -ken  -try -ken#  -ken Duck 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 98 48 146 0 146 98 36 36 0 17 17 0 45 45 12 11 1 0 
Poshyore 273 100 373 5 378 278 53 52 1 25 24 1 200 197 22 22 2 1 
Ramitay 204 100 304 2 306 206 60 59 1 25 24 1 121 121 21 20 2 1 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 83 0 83 2 85 85 29 27 2 10 10 0 46 46 10 10 0 0 
Lamini Gaon 236 0 236 0 236 236 47 47 0 20 20 0 169 169 15 15 0 0 
Lepcha Gaon 349 150 499 0 499 349 73 73 0 30 30 0 246 246 25 25 3 0 
Yogda 177 0 177 0 177 177 39 39 0 15 15 0 123 123 16 16 0 0 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 174 0 174 4 178 178 61 58 3 14 13 1 103 103 17 17 0 2 
Khawas Gaon 204 0 204 0 204 204 23 23 0 13 13 0 168 168 20 20 0 0 
Upper Gairi Gaon 156 0 156 0 156 156 61 61 0 21 21 0 74 74 21 21 0 0 
Bimbong 167 0 167 6 173 173 36 34 2 19 18 1 118 115 19 19 0 2 
Sundung 211 0 211 0 211 211 39 39 0 12 12 0 160 160 22 22 0 0 
 
All Villages 2332 398 2730 19 2749 2351 557 548 9 221 217 4 1573 1567 220 218 8 6 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    The Ownership of Poultry Birds 
 _________________________________________________________  The Composition of Indigenous Poultry Birds Meat 
      Hhs Engaged [%] ____________________________________  Birds 
  Per Household [Hh] [Number]  _______________________   Chicken Duck/Geese Total out of 
 _________________________________  Indige-  ___________ ____________ __________ Total 
 Chicken     -nous    Exo-  Lay-   Lay-   Lay-  Poul- 
 _______________  Indige- Total Poultry/  -tic   -ing  Meat -ing  Meat -ing  Meat -try 
 Indige- Exo- Duck/ Total -nous Poul- Chic-  Chic-  Birds Birds Birds Birds Birds Birds Birds 
Villages -nous -tic* Total Geese$ Birds Birds -try -ken# -ken Duck [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 3.92 1.92 5.84 0.00 5.84 3.92  48 44 4 0 36.7 17.3 0.0 0.0 36.7 17.3 44.5 
Poshyore 10.92 4.00 14.92 0.20 15.12 11.12 88 88 8 4 19.0 8.8 20.0 20.0 19.1 9.0 33.1 
Ramitay 8.16 4.00 12.16 0.08 12.24 8.24 84 80 8 4 28.9 11.8 50.0 50.0 29.1 12.1 40.8 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 3.32 0.00 3.32 0.08 3.40 3.40 40 40 0 0 32.5 12.0 100.0 0.0 34.1 11.8 11.8 
Lamini Gaon 9.44 0.00 9.44 0.00 9.44 9.44 60 60 0 0 19.9 8.5 0.0 0.0 19.9 8.5 8.5 
Lepcha Gaon 13.96 6.00 19.96 0.00 19.96 13.96 100 100 12 0 20.9 8.6 0.0 0.0 20.9 8.6 36.1 
Yogda 7.08 0.00 7.08 0.00 7.08 7.08 64 64 0 0 22.0 8.5 0.0 0.0 22.0 8.5 8.5 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 6.96 0.00 6.96 0.16 7.12 7.12 68 68 0 8 33.3 7.5 75.0 25.0 34.3 7.9 7.9 
Khawas Gaon 8.16 0.00 8.16 0.00 8.16 8.16 80 80 0 0 11.3 6.4 0.0 0.0 11.3 6.4 6.4 
Upper Gairi Gaon 6.24 0.00 6.24 0.00 6.24 6.24 84 84 0 0 39.1 13.5 0.0 0.0 39.1 13.5 13.5 
Bimbong 6.68 0.00 6.68 0.24 6.92 6.92 76 76 0 8 20.4 10.8 33.3 16.7 20.8 11.0 11.0 
Sundung 8.44 0.00 8.44 0.00 8.44 8.44 88 88 0 0 18.5 5.7 0.0 0.0 18.5 5.7 5.7 
 
All Villages 7.77 1.33 9.10 0.06 9.16 7.84 73.3 72.7 2.7 2.0 23.5 9.3 47.4 21.1 23.7 9.4 22.5 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
* exotic breeds poultry birds are reared for meat purpose only and its stock changes over month; $ only one household rears 2 indigenous breeds laying 
geese in Mahakaldara; and #   incl.  such indigenous breeds female chicken (>5 months, but are not laying)     
 

total indigenous chicken birds was relatively higher in the non-tribal villages, like Chisopani, and lower 

in the tribal villages, like Poshyore, mainly because the higher caste people did not eat chicken meat, 

though they ate eggs. 
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The stock, ownership and composition of poultry birds across the holding-size categories are in            

Table 6.12.  
 

Table 6.12: Stock, Ownership, and Composition of Poultry Livestock across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
      The Composition of Indigenous Poultry Birds [Number]  Engagement of Hhs [Number] 
 The Stock [Number] _____________________________________________ __________________________ 
 ___________________________________        <5 Months Indige-    
 Chicken     Laying Birds  Meat Birds & Others* -nous   
 __________________   Indige _________________ _______________ __________ Total Poultry/  Exotic 
Landholding Indige-   Duck/ Total -nous  Chic- Duck/  Chic-   Chic-  Poul- Chic- Chic-  
Categories -nous  Exotic* Total Geese$ Birds Birds Total -ken Geese Total -ken Duck Total -ken  -try -ken#  -ken Duck 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre (≤0.45 ha) 621 148 769 0 769 621 167 167 0 66 66 0 388 388 73 72 3 0 
1-3 acres 1332 250 1582 11 1593 1343 318 312 6 117 115 2 908 905 115 114 5 4 
>3 acres (>1.214 ha) 379 0 379 8 387 387 72 69 3 38 36 2 277 274 32 32 0 2 
All Land  
Categories 2332 398 2730 19 2749 2351 557 548 9 221 217 4 1573 1567 220 218 8 6 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    The Ownership of Poultry Birds 
 _________________________________________________________  The Composition of Indigenous Poultry Birds Meat 
      Hhs Engaged [%] ____________________________________  Birds 
  Per Household [Hh] [Number]  _______________________   Chicken Duck/Geese Total out of 
 _________________________________  Indige-  ___________ ____________ __________ Total 
 Chicken     -nous    Exo-  Lay-   Lay-   Lay-  Poul- 
 _______________  Indige- Total Poultry/  -tic   -ing  Meat -ing  Meat -ing  Meat -try 
Landholding- Indige- Exo- Duck/ Total -nous Poul- Chic-  Chic-  Birds Birds Birds Birds Birds Birds Birds 
Categories -nous -tic* Total Geese$ Birds Birds -try -ken# -ken Duck [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 5.86 1.40 7.25 0.00 7.25 5.86 68.9 67.9 2.8 0.0 26.9 10.6 0.0 0.0 26.9 10.6 27.8 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 8.76 1.64 10.41 0.07 10.48 8.84 75.7 75.0 3.3 2.6 23.4 8.6 54.5 18.2 23.7 8.7 23.0 
above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 9.02 0.00 9.02 0.19 9.21 9.21 76.2 76.2 0.0 4.8 18.2 9.5 37.5 25.0 18.6 9.8 9.8 
All Land  
Categories 7.77 1.33 9.10 0.06 9.16 7.84 73.3 72.7 2.7 2.0 23.5 9.3 47.4 21.1 23.7 9.4 22.5 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 * exotic breeds poultry birds  are reared for meat purpose only and  its stock changes over month; $ only one household rears 2 indigenous breeds laying 
geese in medium holding-size category; and # incl.  such indigenous breeds female chicken (>5 months, but are not laying)    

With increased holding-size, the proportion of the households rearing indigenous chicken birds, ducks 

and total poultry birds to total households rose gradually. Consequently, the stock of indigenous chicken 

birds, ducks and total indigenous poultry birds per household increased steadily with growing holding-

size. The large farmer households did not rear exotic poultry birds and the small farmer households did 

not rear ducks. 

 

The proportion of households rearing exotic chicken birds to total households and the stock of exotic 

chicken birds per household were higher in households with medium-sized holdings. So, the stock of 

total chicken birds and poultry birds per household was highest for medium farmer households and 

lowest for small farmer households. Although the indigenous poultry birds were reared mainly for eggs 

by the households in all holding-size categories, the proportion of egg laying birds to total indigenous 

poultry birds decreased gradually according to holding-sizes.  

 

6.4.2 Economics of Poultry Farming 
The status and economics of the poultry livestock in the study villages have been analysed in Table 

6.13. The value and income of the poultry birds were generated through sale of meat birds and chicks, 

egg production and sale, and manure generation. Because of commercial rearing of exotic chicken birds 

of multiple batches during a year, purchase and sale of such birds per household was high, and this was 

relatively higher than purchase and sale of indigenous chicken birds per household in villages, like 

Ramitay, where the households reared the exotic chicken birds. The sale of indigenous chicken birds per 

household was also high in the villages, and this was comparatively higher than purchase of these birds 

per household, since most households developed indigenous chicks based on their own past stock. 
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Table 6.13: Poultry Holdings in the Study Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
   Annual Transaction of Poultry Birds           
 __________________________________________________ Hhs Value Value   
 Bought   Sold       Consum of Addition  Costs  
 ______________________ _________________________  -ption Manure ____________  _____________ 
 Number   Values [Rs]  Number  Values [Rs]  Egg Yield of Own from  Indige-  Indige- 
 __________ __________ ___________ ____________  ___________ Meat Exotic Total -nous Total -nous 
  Indige-  Indige-   Indige-  Indige- No./ Rs/ Birds Birds [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ 
Villages Total -nous  Total -nous  Total -nous  Total -nous  yr. yr. [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas  
Chisopani 510 10 7840 340 670 210 69050 6950 5376 20160 2400 1120 83906 28186 69634 28434 
Poshyore 1014 14 16350 350 1502 572 138645 27045 7488 28200 2810 1680 152304 55024 119516 52516 
Ramitay 1363 63 22571 1571 1799 581 141885 18925 8760 32970 2400 2024 153985 50001 120490 42470 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 24 24 1300 1300 221 221 9140 9140 4836 18420 1020 0 26244 26244 24340 24340 
Lamini Gaon 17 17 455 455 578 578 23420 23420 6768 25380 6540 0 52176 52176 32854 32854 
Lepcha Gaon 1500 0 24000 0 1672 272 180700 12700 10512 39420 4545 2520 201910 55390 161143 60643 
Yogda 0 0 0 0 708 708 23840 23840 5352 20070 1920 0 42525 42525 32308 32308 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 0 0 0 0 213 213 14885 14885 8616 32670 2130 0 48687 48687 39428 39428 
Khawas Gaon 31 31 745 745 370 370 10970 10970 3312 12420 1320 0 22240 22240 26534 26534 
Upper Gairi Gaon 0 0 0 0 61 61 7885 7885 8784 32940 2640 0 43179 43179 40980 40980 
Bimbong 10 10 370 370 1105 1105 32315 32315 4620 17379 740 0 44973 44973 45984 45984 
Sundung 0 0 0 0 470 470 18270 18270 5616 21060 2160 0 39287 39287 36673 36673 
All Villages 4469 169 73631 5131 9369 5361 671005 206345 80040 301089 30625 7344 911415 507911 749884 463164 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

        Value Addition Net Return    Income    
     Egg Yield _______________________  per House-  ______________________   
 Net Return Income __________ Per Hh  Per Capita  -hold [Hh]  Per Hh  Per Capita   
 ___________ ____________ Per ___________ ___________ ____________ ___________ ___________ Propor- 
  Indige- Indige- Per Capita  Indige-  Indige-   Indige-   Indige-   Indige- -tion 
 Total -nous Total -nous Hh [No/ Total -nous Total -nous Total -nous Total -nous Total -nous  of Egg 
 [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ Mon- [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  Sold 
Villages yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] -th] yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  [%] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 14272 -248 28810 15410 806 2.89 3356 1127 541 182 571 -10 1152 616 186 99 50.0 
Poshyore 32788 2508 61391 32791 1128 4.08 6092 2201 995 360 1312 100 2456 1312 401 214 30.7 
Ramitay 33495 7531 54794 30854 1319 5.10 6159 2000 1077 350 1340 301 2192 1234 383 216 41.4 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 1904 1904 12400 12400 737 2.58 1050 1050 168 168 76 76 496 496 79 79 37.7 
Lamini Gaon 19322 19322 32097 32097 1015 3.53 2087 2087 326 326 773 773 1284 1284 201 201 43.7 
Lepcha Gaon 40767 -5253 57010 13510 1577 5.31 8076 2216 1224 336 1631 -210 2280 540 346 82 5.3 
Yogda 10217 10217 31160 31160 803 2.65 1701 1701 253 253 409 409 1246 1246 185 185 51.4 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 9259 9259 33125 33125 1307 5.13 1947 1947 348 348 370 370 1325 1325 237 237 61.0 
Khawas Gaon -4294 -4294 10765 10765 497 2.00 890 890 161 161 -172 -172 431 431 78 78 18.2 
Upper Gairi Gaon 2199 2199 24085 24085 1318 5.46 1727 1727 322 322 88 88 963 963 180 180 50.0 
Bimbong -1011 -1011 34537 34537 695 2.64 1799 1799 308 308 -40 -40 1381 1381 237 237 43.4 
Sundung 2614 2614 18270 18270 842 3.52 1571 1571 295 295 105 105 731 731 137 137 10.5 
 
All Villages 161531 44747 398444 289004 1004 3.72 3038 1693 509 284 538 149 1328 963 222 161 36.9 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
 

 

Thus, annual purchase and sale of poultry birds per household were relatively higher in villages where 

exotic chicken birds were reared than in villages where no such birds were reared.  Generally, the net 

sale of indigenous poultry birds per household was relatively higher in tribal villages. 

 

The most crucial contribution of the indigenous poultry birds was laying eggs. In both number and value 

terms, the annual egg production per household was high in the study villages. With higher proportion 

of egg laying chicken birds to the total indigenous chicken birds in tribal villages, annual egg production 

per household and monthly availability of eggs per capita were relatively higher in these villages  and 
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lower in non-tribal villages. The households mainly reared these laying birds for consumption of eggs at 

home in the hamlets. Despite having relatively lower egg production in the less irrigated villages, 

mainly because of their greater economic distress, the proportion of egg sale to total egg production was 

relatively higher in these villages than in the villages with better irrigation access. The eggs were mainly 

sold to vendors at cheaper price in the more remote villages, while these were mostly sold to consumers 

directly at higher price in villages located closer to the market centres. 

 

The value addition of the indigenous poultry birds was computed by adding their net sale value and the 

value of egg production and meat birds consumed at home, while that of the exotic chicken birds was 

calculated by adding their net sale value and the value of manure generation. The net return of the 

poultry birds was obtained by deducting their total rearing costs comprising of expenses on grain and 

special feed and other expenses such as veterinary expenses like vitamin cost, along with transport costs 

from their value addition. The annual value addition of the poultry birds per household was high, while 

their net return was low in the study region. These were relatively higher in villages where the 

households reared exotic chicken birds than in villages where the households did not rear exotic chicken 

birds. On a smaller scale of operation of the indigenous chicken birds, the annual value addition and net 

return of the indigenous poultry birds per household were almost half and one-thirds respectively 

compared to those of the total birds in the study region. The annual value addition and net return of the 

indigenous poultry birds per household were relatively higher in tribal villages. With the dominance of 

young birds over the total birds, the net return of indigenous poultry birds was negative in selected 

villages, like Chisopani.  Nevertheless, only 8 households reared exotic chicken birds, but they 

contributed 44.3 per cent of total value addition of the poultry birds over the whole sample. Hence, in 

the villages, indigenous poultry birds played important roles in smoothing the consumption in the 

households, although their economic potential of diversification was low in most villages. Conversely, 

the economic potential of diversification of exotic poultry birds was high, but it was harnessed by very 

limited households in the nearer villages. 

 

The income from the indigenous poultry birds was computed by adding net sale value of these birds and 

sale value of eggs, while that of the exotic poultry birds was obtained by subtracting the value of 

manure generated by these birds and total costs of rearing from their value addition. The annual income 

of the poultry birds and of the indigenous poultry birds per household was high in the study villages. 

The income of the poultry birds per household was relatively higher in villages, like Lepcha Gaon, 

where the households reared  exotic chicken birds. The income of the indigenous poultry birds per 

household was comparatively higher in villages located at a distance from the market centres. Hence, 

for meeting emergency expenses, indigenous poultry birds played crucial roles in the villages, 

particularly in the more remote villages.  

 

The status and economics of the poultry livestock across the holding-size categories have been shown in 

Table 6.14. The large farmer households did not rear exotic chicken birds, and the proportion of exotic 

chicken bird rearing households to total households was relatively higher in medium-sized holdings than 

in smallholding sizes. So, the annual transaction of total poultry birds per household was highest in 

households with medium-sized holdings and lowest for smaller farmer households. Thus, the annual 

value addition and income of the poultry birds per household and per capita were highest in medium 

farmer households and lowest in large farmer households. 

 

The annual value addition, income generation and egg production of the indigenous poultry birds per 

household were also highest in households with medium-sized holdings, while these were lowest in 

households with small-sized holdings. However, the proportion of egg sale to total egg production and 

the annual net return of total poultry birds per household decreased gradually with growing holding-

size. The households in the holdings of small-size were more efficient in rearing poultry birds compared 

to the households in other holding-sizes.  
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Table 6.14: Poultry Activities across Farm-size Categories  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
   Annual Transaction of Poultry Birds           
 __________________________________________________ Hhs Value Value   
 Bought   Sold       Consum of Addition  Costs  
 ______________________ _________________________  -ption Manure ____________  _____________ 
 Number   Values [Rs]  Number  Values [Rs]  Egg Yield of Own from  Indige-  Indige- 
 __________ __________ ___________ ____________  ____________ Meat Exotic Total -nous Total -nous 
Landholding  Indige-  Indige-  Indige-  Indige- No./ Rs/ Birds Birds [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ 
Categories Total -nous  Total -nous  Total -nous  Total -nous  yr. yr. [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 1571 71 25470 1970 2904 1524 233560 61060 25128 94230 7610 2800 305619 153819 237454 129254 
1-3 acres 2865 65 47251 2251 5394 2766 401390 109230 44232 166635 17365 4544 529798 278094 442047 263527 
>3 acres (>1.214 ha) 33 33 910 910 1071 1071 36055 36055 10680 40224 5650 0 75999 75999 70383 70383 
All Land  
Categories 4469 169 73631 5131 9369 5361 671005 206345 80040 301089 30625 7344 911415 507911 749884 463164 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

        Value Addition Net Return    Income    
     Egg Yield _______________________  per House-  ______________________   
 Net Return Income __________ Per Hh  Per Capita  -hold [Hh]  Per Hh  Per Capita   
 ___________ ____________ Per ___________ ___________ ____________ ___________ ___________ Propor- 
  Indige- Indige- Per Capita  Indige-  Indige-   Indige-   Indige-   Indige- -tion 
 Total -nous Total -nous Hh [No/ Total -nous Total -nous Total -nous Total -nous Total -nous  of Egg 
Landholding [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ [Rs/ Mon- [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/  Sold 
Categories yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] yr.] -th] yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  yr.] yr.]  [%] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 68165 24565 132534 91734 889 3.66 2883 1451 534 269 643 232 1250 865 232 160 39.9 
1-3 acres 87751 14567 223529 154889 1096 4.03 3486 1830 580 304 577 96 1471 1019 245 169 36.7 
>3 acres (>1.214 ha) 5616 5616 42381 42381 958 2.92 1809 1809 249 249 134 134 1009 1009 139 139 30.7 
All Land  
Categories 161531 44747 398444 289004 1004 3.72 3038 1693 509 284 538 149 1328 963 222 161 36.9 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

Hence, off-farm diversification through poultry birds was not followed for profits, rather the farm 

households reared these birds as a coping strategy, and the households in the medium-sized holdings 

harnessed more of the opportunity of rearing poultry birds compared to the others.  

 

 

6.5 Contribution of Livestock to Economics and Environment 
With relatively shorter growing season and lower income generation from crop cultivation activities in 

the hill region, the livestock plays crucial roles in generating year-around stable income and 

employment opportunities to the hill farmers. Because of relatively less work burden in livestock 

operation and confinement of most processes of livestock activities in home domain, the women and the 

old people can participate in such operation. A greater part of the rural hill economy thus runs based on 

dairy activities. Although different livestock components fulfil specific needs of the rearing households, 

because of relative dominance of cattle over the total livestock population, the income and employment 

generation contribution of cattle is higher compared to other livestock components. The recycling of 

internal farm resources is possible through livestock. The fodder dependent livestock such as cattle 

create positive effects on the environment through provision of manure, while they also generate 

negative influence on the environment by depleting forest vegetation. With differences in fodder 

availability and economic stress over space and household strata, the economic contribution of livestock 

is expected to vary between the hamlets and household strata. 

 

6.5.1 Distribution, Composition and Diversity of Livestock  
After discussing about the livestock components separately, an attempt has been made to analyse the 

whole livestock. Table 6.15 analyses the distribution, composition and diversity of the livestock in the 

study villages. The number of livestock animals in cattle equivalent units [CEUs] per household was 

high in the study region. The livestock in CEUs per household were comparatively higher in villages 

located farther away from the market centres than in villages located closer to the market centres.  
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Table 6.15: Distribution of Livestock Holding in the Study Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Stock of the Animal Husbandry        Diversity Indices 

  [CEUs*]   Livestock Distribution [%] Livestock Composition [%] ______________ 
 ______________________________ ____________________________  _______________________ Barry  Composite 
  Goat/ Poul-  Goat/ Poul-   Goat/  Poul- Index  Entropy 
Villages Cattle Sheep Pig -try Total Cattle Sheep Pig -try Total Cattle Sheep Pig -try [B.I.] Index [C.E.I.] 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 44.87 2.8 2.00 0.730 50.400 6.5 5.8 6.0 5.3 6.4 89.03 5.56 3.97 1.45 0.203 0.245 
Poshyore 62.69 5.8 2.50 1.890 72.880 9.1 12.1 7.5 13.8 9.3 86.02 7.96 3.43 2.59 0.252 0.293 
Ramitay 57.11 5.0 1.50 1.530 65.140 8.3 10.4 4.5 11.1 8.3 87.67 7.68 2.30 2.35 0.224 0.264 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 57.97 4.3 1.50 0.425 64.195 8.4 9.0 4.5 3.1 8.2 90.30 6.70 2.34 0.66 0.179 0.213 
Lamini Gaon 49.35 9.2 1.50 1.180 61.230 7.1 19.2 4.5 8.6 7.8 80.60 15.03 2.45 1.93 0.327 0.338 
Lepcha Gaon 51.46 4.5 7.25 2.495 65.705 7.4 9.4 21.6 18.2 8.3 78.32 6.85 11.03 3.80 0.368 0.402 
Yogda 68.65 0.6 5.50 0.885 75.635 9.9 1.3 16.4 6.4 9.6 90.76 0.79 7.27 1.17 0.171 0.200 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 65.23 5.0 0.50 0.890 71.620 9.4 10.4 1.5 6.5 9.1 91.08 6.98 0.70 1.24 0.165 0.195 
Khawas Gaon 76.27 2.7 2.00 1.020 81.990 11.0 5.6 6.0 7.4 10.4 93.02 3.29 2.44 1.24 0.133 0.176 
Upper Gairi Gaon 58.16 2.9 2.25 0.780 64.090 8.4 6.1 6.7 5.7 8.1 90.75 4.52 3.51 1.22 0.173 0.216 
Bimbong 62.36 1.5 5.25 0.865 69.975 9.0 3.1 15.7 6.3 8.9 89.12 2.14 7.50 1.24 0.200 0.235 
Sundung 38.08 3.6 1.75 1.055 44.485 5.5 7.5 5.2 7.7 5.7 85.60 8.09 3.93 2.37 0.259 0.299 
 
All Villages 692.20 47.9 33.50 13.745 787.345 100 100 100 100 100 87.92 6.08 4.25 1.75 0.221 0.264 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
* for aggregation and composition purposes, different animals categories are converted into an standard unit known as Cattle Equivalent Unit [CEU] using 
the following conversion factor: 1 for indigenous cow, 1.19 for cross-bred cow, 1.26 for bull, 0.4 for young cattle, 0.1 for each unit of goat/sheep, 0.25 for 
each unit of pig, and 0.005 for each unit of poultry (Saleth, 1997; Gertler, 2000)  

 
The aggregate livestock animals and cattle in CEUs per household were relatively higher in villages, 

like Khawas Gaon, where the extent of cropland was also higher, while these were lower in villages, 

like Sundung and Lepcha Gaon, with lower extent of cropland. With more integrality of cattle with 

crops than other livestock components and no caste barrier in rearing cattle, the variability in cattle 

stock per household between the hamlets was comparatively lower than the variability in the stocks of 

other livestock components. The cattle were dominant over the total livestock population in CEUs in the 

study region, and the livestock diversity was low in the study villages. With more dominancy of cattle 

over the total livestock in CEUs in less irrigated villages, their livestock diversity measured in terms of 

both the entropy and Berry indices was relatively lower than in well irrigated villages.  

 

Table 6.16 shows the ownership, composition and diversification of the livestock animals across the 

holding-size categories.  
 

Table 6.16: Livestock Holding across Farm-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Stock of the Animal Husbandry Livestock per Household   Diversity Indices 
  [CEUs*]   [CEUs*]  Livestock Composition [%] ______________ 
 ______________________________ ____________________________  _______________________ Barry  Composite 
Landholding  Goat/ Poul-  Goat/ Poul-   Goat/ Poul- Index  Entropy 
Categories Cattle Sheep Pig -try Total Cattle Sheep Pig -try Total Cattle Sheep Pig -try [B.I.] Index [C.E.I.] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 163.12 14.2 6.25 3.845 187.415 1.54 0.13 0.06 0.036 1.77 87.04 7.58 3.33 2.05 0.235 0.276 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 383.57 24.6 22.00 7.965 438.135 2.52 0.16 0.14 0.052 2.88 87.55 5.61 5.02 1.82 0.228 0.271 
above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 145.51 9.1 5.25 1.935 161.795 3.46 0.22 0.13 0.046 3.85 89.93 5.62 3.24 1.20 0.187 0.228 
All Land  
Categories 692.20 47.9 33.50 13.745 787.345 2.31 0.16 0.11 0.046 2.62 87.92 6.08 4.25 1.75 0.221 0.264 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

The holding of fodder-dependent livestock animals such as cattle, goats and sheep per household as well 

as total livestock in CEUs rose gradually with holding-size. However, fodder non-dependent livestock 

such as pigs and poultry birds per household were highest for medium farmer households and lowest for 
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small farmer households. Hence, the smaller farmer households overcame the limited green fodder by 

rearing relatively more fodder non-dependent animals. With increased holding-size, the proportion of 

cattle, goats and sheep to total livestock animals in CEUs increased gradually, while the proportion of 

poultry birds to total livestock in CEUs decreased gradually. However, the proportion of pigs to total 

livestock in CEUs was highest in households with medium-sized holdings and lowest in households 

with smallholding sizes. Consequently, the livestock diversity measured in terms of both Berry and 

entropy indices gradually decreased with increased holding-size. 

 
6.5.2 Economics of Livestock 
Table 6.17 examines the differences in the status and economics of the livestock in the study villages. 

The net return of the livestock was calculated firstly ignoring the wage cost in livestock rearing, since 

the opportunity cost of a substantial part of labourforce involved in livestock rearing was zero in the 

study region. The net return of the livestock was also calculated by subtracting the wage cost of the 

livestock and adding the value of minor manure generated by the livestock excluding cattle to the 

former calculation. The annual value addition and income generation of the livestock per household as 

well as net return for both computations were high in the study villages. Generally, these were relatively 

higher in villages with lower irrigation access. Hence, the livestock played a complementary role in the 

relatively poor performance of the crop cultivation activities in the villages, especially in the less 

irrigated villages. 

 

The contribution of the cattle to total value addition and income generation of the livestock was 

dominant in the villages. This was relatively higher in villages, like Lepcha Gaon, with better irrigation 

access. This was comparatively lower in tribal villages than in non-tribal villages. Conversely, because 

of caste barrier in rearing pigs and poultry birds, their contribution to total value addition and income 

generation of the livestock was relatively higher in tribal villages and relatively lower in non-tribal 

villages. The economic potential of diversification through cattle rearing prevailed in the villages, 

particularly in villages with lower irrigation access, while such potential through pig rearing was 

confined in limited villages, especially in the tribal villages.   
  

Table 6.17: Livestock Activities in the Study Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Annual Value Addition         Annual Net Return* 
 _________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________ 
 Composition [Absolute] (Rs)  Total [Rs]  Composition [%] Composition [Absolute] (Rs)  Total 
 ________________________________ __________ _____________________ _________________________________  Per 
  Goat/  Poul-  Per  Per   Goat/  Poul-   Goat/   Poul-    Hh 
Villages Cattle Sheep  Pig -try  Total Hh Capita Cattle Sheep  Pig -try  Cattle Sheep  Pig -try  Total [Rs] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 354784 5430 26420 83906 470540 18822 3036 75.4 1.2 5.6 17.8 184703 -2569 16185 14272 212591 8504 
Poshyore 274024 10640 52400 152304 489368 19575 3198 56.0 2.2 10.7 31.1 148296 2762 29530 32788 213375 8535 
Ramitay 497305 15115 25100 153985 691505 27660 4836 71.9 2.2 3.6 22.3 329416 613 15540 33495 379064 15163 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 589297 11516 22700 26244 649757 25990 4165 90.7 1.8 3.5 4.0 412518 -1103 11630 1904 424948 16998 
Lamini Gaon 599745 17300 44100 52176 713321 28533 4458 84.1 2.4 6.2 7.3 434062 -5416 35610 19322 483578 19343 
Lepcha Gaon 214615 9280 153600 201910 579405 23176 3512 37.0 1.6 26.5 34.8 113731 2719 100424 40767 257641 10306 
Yogda 419198 420 75300 42525 537444 21498 3199 78.0 0.1 14.0 7.9 254880 -873 45510 10217 309734 12389 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon551387 6490 5200 48687 611763 24471 4370 90.1 1.1 0.9 8.0 345528 -1301 2875 9259 356361 14254 
Khawas Gaon 265169 2336 27936 22240 317681 12707 2302 83.5 0.7 8.8 7.0 166060 1442 17296 -4294 180505 7220 
Upper Gairi Gaon572188 7340 27900 43179 650608 26024 4855 87.9 1.1 4.3 6.6 392409 -2569 13099 2199 405137 16205 
Bimbong 360061 1450 58750 44973 465234 18609 3187 77.4 0.3 12.6 9.7 261223 98 31340 -1011 291650 11666 
Sundung 162435 5640 33514 39287 240876 9635 1811 67.4 2.3 13.9 16.3 106935 -305 20814 2614 130058 5202 
 
All Villages 4860208 92957 552920 911415 6417500 21392 3583 75.7 1.4 8.6 14.2 3149759 -6501 339853 161531 3644642 12149 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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               Annual Net Return** 
 Annual Net Return*      Annual Income Generation     __________________ 
 __________________ ____________________________________________________________________  Total [Rs] 
 Composition [%] Composition [Absolute] (Rs) Total [Rs] Composition [%] __________________ 
 ___________________ _________________________________ ____________ ____________________   Per 
 Cat- Goat/  Poul-  Goat/  Poul-  Per Per Cat- Goat/ Poul- Per Per Animal 
Villages -tle Sheep Pig -try Cattle Sheep Pig -try Total Hh Capita -tle Sheep Pig -try Hh Capita (CEUs) 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 86.9 -1.2 7.6 6.7 208615 5430 26420 28810 269275 10771 1737 77.5 2.0 9.8 10.7 3559 574 1765 
Poshyore 69.5 1.3 13.8 15.4 176671 10640 52400 61391 301102 12044 1968 58.7 3.5 17.4 20.4 3747 612 1285 
Ramitay 86.9 0.2 4.1 8.8 353660 15115 25100 54794 448669 17947 3138 78.8 3.4 5.6 12.2 8833 1544 3390 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 97.1 -0.3 2.7 0.4 511039 11516 22700 12400 557655 22306 3575 91.6 2.1 4.1 2.2 11282 1808 4394 
Lamini Gaon 89.8 -1.1 7.4 4.0 496460 17300 44100 32097 589957 23598 3687 84.2 2.9 7.5 5.4 15021 2347 6133 
Lepcha Gaon 44.1 1.1 39.0 15.8 147151 9280 137100 57010 350541 14022 2124 42.0 2.6 39.1 16.3 5214 790 1984 
Yogda 82.3 -0.3 14.7 3.3 341224 420 70800 31160 443604 17744 2640 76.9 0.1 16.0 7.0 8086 1203 2673 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 97.0 -0.4 0.8 2.6 395221 6490 5200 33125 440036 17601 3143 89.8 1.5 1.2 7.5 7494 1338 2616 
Khawas Gaon 92.0 0.8 9.6 -2.4 160668 2336 14450 10765 188219 7529 1364 85.4 1.2 7.7 5.7 2514 455 767 
Upper Gairi Gaon 96.9 -0.6 3.2 0.5 455551 7340 24550 24085 511526 20461 3817 89.1 1.4 4.8 4.7 9430 1759 3678 
Bimbong 89.6 0.0 10.7 -0.3 282974 1450 58750 34537 377711 15108 2587 74.9 0.4 15.6 9.1 6946 1189 2482 
Sundung 82.2 -0.2 16.0 2.0 113550 5640 22000 18270 159460 6378 1199 71.2 3.5 13.8 11.5 953 179 535 
 
All Villages 86.4 -0.2 9.3 4.4 3642784 92957 503570 398444 4637755 15459 2589 78.5 2.0 10.9 8.6 6923 1160 2638 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Source: Sample Survey 
 *excl.  of green fodder costs in terms of wage costs of cutting it; and ** incl.  wage cost and the value of manure generated by the livestock 

 

 

Table 6.18 shows the status and economics of livestock rearing across the holding-size categories.  

 
Table 6.18: Livestock Economics across Farm-size Categories 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Annual Value Addition         Annual Net Return* 
 _________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________ 
 Composition [Absolute] (Rs)  Total [Rs]  Composition [%] Composition [Absolute] (Rs)  Total 
 ________________________________ __________ _____________________ _________________________________  Per 
Landholding  Goat/  Poul-  Per  Per   Goat/  Poul-   Goat/   Poul-    Hh 
Categories Cattle Sheep  Pig -try  Total Hh Capita Cattle Sheep  Pig -try  Cattle Sheep  Pig -try  Total [Rs] 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

upto 1 acre  1191833 26400 104112 305619 1627964 15358 2846 73.2 1.6 6.4 18.8 765806 -1562 62021 68165 894429 8438 
1-3 acres 2722197 47953 386596 529798 3686544 24254 4033 73.8 1.3 10.5 14.4 1762162 -1252 244880 87751 2093540 13773 
above 3 acres  946178 18604 62212 75999 1102992 26262 3616 85.8 1.7 5.6 6.9 621791 -3686 32952 5616 656673 15635 
All Land  
Categories 4860208 92957 552920 911415 6417500 21392 3583 75.7 1.4 8.6 14.2 3149759 -6501 339853 161531 3644642 12149 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
                Annual Net Return** 
 Annual Net Return*      Annual Income Generation     __________________ 
 __________________ ____________________________________________________________________  Total [Rs] 
 Composition [%] Composition [Absolute] (Rs) Total [Rs] Composition [%] __________________ 
 ___________________ _________________________________ ____________ ____________________   Per 
Landholding Cat- Goat/  Poul-  Goat/  Poul-  Per Per Cat- Goat/ Poul- Per Per Animal 
Categories -tle Sheep Pig -try Cattle Sheep Pig -try Total Hh Capita -tle Sheep Pig -try Hh Capita (CEUs) 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

upto 1 acre   85.6 -0.2 6.9 7.6 898314 26400 96200 132534 1153448 10882 2017 77.9 2.3 8.3 11.5 4236 785 2396 
1-3 acres 84.2 -0.1 11.7 4.2 2050825 47953 349620 223529 2671927 17578 2923 76.8 1.8 13.1 8.4 8000 1330 2775 
above 3 acres  94.7 -0.6 5.0 0.9 693645 18604 57750 42381 812380 19342 2664 85.4 2.3 7.1 5.2 9810 1351 2546 
All Land  
Categories 86.4 -0.2 9.3 4.4 3642784 92957 503570 398444 4637755 15459 2589 78.5 2.0 10.9 8.6 6923 1160 2638 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey   
* excl.  of green fodder costs in terms of wage costs of cutting it ; and ** incl.  wage cost and the value of manure generated by the livestock  
 

The annual value addition, income generation and net return of the livestock per household were high in 

all holding-size categories, while these rose gradually with growing holding-size.  Hence, accumulation 

motive of diversification through the livestock was present in households with large-sized holdings. 
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Agricultural diversification through the livestock, especially fodder-dependent livestock, generated 

greater economic benefits for larger farmer households than for smaller farmer households. So, 

landholding-size dependent economic inequalities among the farming households were increased 

through rearing livestock animals. The annual value addition and income generation per household of 

the fodder-dependent livestock were 1.9-2 and 1.2-1.3  times higher respectively for large farmer 

households  compared to the small and medium farmer households, whereas  those of the fodder non-

dependent livestock were 1.6-1.7 and 1.6-1.8 times higher  respectively in households with medium-

sized holdings than in households with small and large-sized holdings. 

 

Hence, the fodder non-dependent livestock had the potential to reduce farm-size dependent economic 

inequalities among the farming households. The annual value addition, net return considering wage cost 

and income generation per household of the livestock were 1.7-2.3 and 1.1-1.2 times higher respectively 

for large farmer households compared to small and medium farmer households, whereas those of crop 

cultivation activities were 2.9-3.1 and 1.7-2.1 times higher respectively for households in large-sized 

holdings compared to the households with small and medium-sized holdings. Hence, landholding-size 

dependent inequalities within rural asset and income distribution in mountain areas were mitigated 

slightly by the participation of the farmers in livestock rearing, especially rearing of the fodder non-

dependent livestock. 

 

6.5.3 Caste and Community Profile of Livestock Activities 
The caste barrier in rearing all livestock components, except cattle, in the region limited the 

diversification options for the households. The household participation rate in rearing the livestock and 

the economics of the livestock across the caste and sub-community strata of the households in the study 

region have been analysed in Table 6.19.   
 

Table 6.19:  Livestock Holding by Castes & Communities across Study Region 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                                                                 LIVESTOCK OWERSHIP                                                     VALUE ADDED NET RETURN INCOME 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

             Total VA per  NR per  Income/ 
    Cross-        Value House Net House Total House 
Caste/ House- All  bred Goats/   Poultry  -added -hold Return -hold Income -hold 
Communities holds Cattle [%] Cattle  [%] Sheep [%] Pigs [%] Fowls [%] [Rs/yr] [Rs/yr] [Rs/yr] [Rs/yr] [Rs/yr] [Rs/yr] 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Caste-group  
SC/ST  122 106 86.9 63 51.6 51 41.8 55 45.1 112 91.8 2282539 18709 595717 4883 1600788 13121 
Non-SC/ST 178 159 89.3 117 65.7 87 48.9 36 20.2 108 60.7 4134961 23230 1481267 8322 3036967 17062 
 
Sub-Community 
Brahmin/Chettri 79 69 87.3 63 79.7 41 51.9 2 2.5 34 43.0 2107147 26673 825785 10453 1499281 18978 
Non-Brahmin/Chettri 221 196 88.7 117 52.9 97 43.9 89 40.3 186 84.2 4310353 19504 1251199 5662 3138475 14201 
 
All Farm Households 300 265 88.3 180 60.0 138 46.0 91 30.3 220 73.3 6417500 21392 2076984 6923 4637755 15459 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

The proportion of cattle rearing households to total households varied marginally between the caste or 

sub-community breakdown of the households, while the proportion of cross-bred cattle rearing 

households to total households and the proportion of the households rearing all other livestock 

components varied widely between the caste or sub-community breakdown of the households. The 

household participation rate in rearing the total cattle, cross-bred cattle as well as goats and sheep were 

relatively greater for non-SC/OBC households. However, the household participation rate in rearing 

pigs and poultry birds was relatively higher for SC/ST households.  The proportion of involvement of 

the households in rearing cross-bred cattle as well as goats and sheep was relatively higher for the 

Brahmin and Chettri households compared to the non-Brahmin/Chettri households. Generally, the 

opposite was true in case of household participation rate in rearing pigs and poultry birds. Hence, 

ethnicity also played crucial roles in the choice of livestock and diversification options for the mountain 
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farm households.  However, with relatively greater stock of milch cattle per household for non-SC/OBC 

households, their annual value addition, net return and income generation per household of the livestock 

were relatively higher than those for SC/ST households. For the same reason, these were comparatively 

higher for the Brahmin and Chettri households.  

 

6.5.4 Mandays Generation in Livestock 
The employment generation of the livestock was distinctive from that of the crop cultivation activities in 

terms of requirement for regular labour hours instead of labour mandays, family labour-based operation, 

light work burden in most livestock activities and  relatively more involvement of women, children and 

aged people compared to men and workers in livestock activities. Table 6.20 explores the employment 

generation of the livestock in the study villages. Over the whole sample, the households on an average 

provided 3.36 hours a day for the livestock operations, of which 41.7 and 11.6 per cent were provided 

by women and children respectively for green fodder collection, although the women and children 

supplied work hours for other livestock activities. The annual labour mandays generation per household 

of the livestock was high in the villages. This was relatively higher in tribal villages and lower in non-

tribal villages. 
 

Table 6.20: Work Generation through Livestock Activities in Study Villages 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____ 
    Annual Mandays Generatied from Livestock Activities      
 _______________________________________________________________________    
 Mandays Generated from Rearing of  % Share of Mandays     
 _________________________________  Total __________________________  Wage Costs   
  Goats/    Mandays  Goats/     for Livestock % Wage Cost to 
Villages Cattle Sheep Pigs Poultry Total per HH Cattle  Sheep  Pigs Poultry [Rs/yr.] Total Costs [%] 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 2601 502 150 408 3660 146 71.1 13.7 4.1 11.1 126283 27.3 
Poshyore 2418 798 363 452 4031 161 60.0 19.8 9.0 11.2 124222 24.4 
Ramitay 3080 639 240 813 4771 191 64.5 13.4 5.0 17.0 161749 28.1 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 2897 593 225 141 3857 154 75.1 15.4 5.8 3.7 145391 31.8 
Lamini Gaon 1802 776 151 132 2861 114 63.0 27.1 5.3 4.6 111732 25.6 
Lepcha Gaon 2144 662 794 411 4011 160 53.5 16.5 19.8 10.2 133324 24.2 
Yogda 3125 46 648 173 3992 160 78.3 1.1 16.2 4.3 110971 24.7 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon 3034 616 60 233 3943 158 77.0 15.6 1.5 5.9 171969 31.9 
Khawas Gaon 2327 308 240 130 3005 120 77.4 10.2 8.0 4.3 120195 34.9 
Upper Gairi Gaon 3194 342 240 249 4025 161 79.4 8.5 6.0 6.2 172792 33.4 
Bimbong 3125 228 976 274 4603 184 67.9 5.0 21.2 5.9 122557 30.2 
Sundung 1414 776 210 160 2560 102 55.3 30.3 8.2 6.2 109323 38.1 
 
All Villages 31162 6285 4297 3575 45318 151 68.8 13.9 9.5 7.9 1610507 29.1 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey  
 

Hence, the labourers, especially the women labourers, allocated a substantial proportion of their daily 

work effort on livestock rearing. Because of relatively higher household participation rate in cattle 

rearing as well as greater hour requirement for managing a cattle animal compared to other animals, the 

cattle dominantly contributed to total labour mandays generation of the livestock in the study region. 

With relatively higher feed and fodder costs of the livestock, the share of wage cost out of its total costs 

was low in the villages. With higher proportion of indigenous animals to total animals in the villages 

located at a distance from the market centres, the share of wage cost out of its total costs was relatively 

higher in these villages and lower in the nearer villages.   

 
6.5.5 Crop-Livestock Interface 
In mixed farming systems, the crop and livestock are interrelated to each other in terms of input need. 

The livestock provide manure and draught power for crop cultivation activities, and the livestock 

depend on the crops for fodder and food grain. Table 6.21 examines the extent of the crop-livestock 

interdependence in the study region. The bullocks were  the main source of draught power in most of 
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the study villages, while they were absent at sample farms in less irrigated villages  mainly because of 

their relatively higher land-gradients and lower cropping activities. The relative bullock availability was 

high, while the absolute availability was low in the villages. With comparatively more crop cultivation 

activities in villages with better irrigation access, the relative bullock availability was  higher and 

conversely the absolute availability was  lower in these villages than in villages with lower irrigation 

access. In both per household and per hectare terms, the manure availability was high in the villages. 

With comparatively higher cattle stock in the more distant villages, their absolute manure availability 

was higher than that in villages located closer to the market centres. The relative manure availability 

was  higher in less irrigated villages than in well irrigated villages. Hence, the availability of bullock 

and manure was not responsible for the lower cropping intensity in the study villages with lower 

irrigation access.  

  
Table 6.21: Interdependence of Farming and Livestock Activities in Study Villages 

 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Livestock Contributions to Farming Activities     Farming Contributions to Livestock Activities 
   
 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    Draught Power                                           Fodder & Feed[kg/yr.] 
                     Annual Farm-yard Manure [kg] from          Total  Oxen NCA Fodder [kg/yr]     Feed [kg/yr.]__ Total  Per 
  Goat/   Total per Per ha per [ha/    Maize PaddyMustard Fodder Per Animal 
Villages Cattle Sheep Pigs Poultry Manure Hh NCA 10ha Ox Straw Other Husk$ HuskResidue & Feed Hh (CEUs) 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Areas 

Chisopani 93950 1792 3000 2536 101278 4051 7834 6 1.6 36605 2359 1946 4850 60 45820 1833 909 
Poshyore 125706 3712 3750 4279 137447 5498 10525 9 1.1 23523 3087 2500 2540 22 31671 1267 435 
Ramitay 114300 3200 2250 4134 123884 4955 9937 8 1.2 38940 2477 2465 4120 13 48015 1921 737 

Moderate Diversification Areas 

Mahakaldara 112438 2752 2250 1205 118644 4746 10611 4 2.8 488 3585 2800 0 24 6897 276 107 
Lamini Gaon 91306 5888 2250 1613 101058 4042 6939 0 − 788 3213 2382 0 13 6396 256 104 
Lepcha Gaon 101394 2880 8625 5535 118434 4737 9624 11 0.9 28393 2395 2145 3350 0 36283 1451 552 
Yogda 150319 384 6375 1591 158669 6347 11662 6 1.7 5918 4101 2618 630 6 13273 531 175 

Low Diversification Areas 
Lower Gairi Gaon120481 3200 750 1956 126388 5056 11666 7 1.4 17553 3801 3180 1770 43 26346 1054 368 
Khawas Gaon 139994 1728 3000 1307 146028 5841 9023 17 0.6 36435 2806 2348 4750 13 46352 1854 565 
Upper Gairi Gaon106194 1856 3375 2044 113469 4539 12196 2 4.7 5775 2417 2348 340 79 10959 438 171 
Bimbong 141375 960 7875 2219 152429 6097 8689 6 1.6 3593 3510 2268 240 0 9611 384 137 
Sundung 73119 2304 2625 1810 79858 3194 6958 14 0.7 28065 2423 2120 2790 16 35414 1417 796 
 
All Villages 1370575 30656 46125 30230 1477586 4925 9505 8 1.3 226073 36174 29119 25380 289 317033 1057 403 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
* incl.  maize khosala and pulse residue; $ incl.  small portion of maize grain within maize husk 

 
 

The paddy and millet straw, maize khosala, pulse and mustard residue were used as feeds for the bovine 

livestock only, while other components of crop fodder  were used for all livestock components. The 

annual availability of straw and crop fodder per household was high in the villages. It was relatively 

higher in well irrigated villages  than in less irrigated villages. The annual availability of crop fodder per 

animal (in CEUs) was also high in the villages. With more cropping activities in well irrigated villages, 

it was  greater in these villages and lower in less irrigated villages.  In less irrigated villages, the 

households depended more on green fodder for rearing bovine livestock and thereby they devoted extra 

hours for such fodder collection, which  generated an additional burden on them. Hence, the crop-

livestock integration was high in the villages, particularly in well irrigated villages.  

 

Table 6.22 shows the crop and livestock interdependence across the holding-size categories. The 

bullock availability was highest for medium farmer households and lowest for small farmer households, 

since the cropping intensity gradually decreased and cropland per household rose gradually with 

growing holding-size. Along with gradual increase in animal stock per household, manure availability 

per household gradually increased, while the manure availability declined gradually with increased 

holding-size. The availability of crop fodder per household also rose gradually with increased holding- 

size. However, because of holding relatively more livestock animals in CEUs per household for large  
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Table 6.22: Interdependence of Farming and Livestock Activities across Farm-size Categories 

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Livestock Contributions to Farming Activities     Farming Contributions to Livestock Activities 
   
 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    Draught Power                                           Fodder & Feed[kg/yr.] 
                     Annual Farm-yard Manure [kg] from          Total  Oxen NCA Fodder [kg/yr]     Feed [kg/yr.]__ Total  Per 
Landholding  Goat/   Total per Per ha per [ha/    Maize PaddyMustard Fodder Per Animal 
Categories Cattle Sheep Pigs Poultry Manure Hh NCA 10ha Ox Straw Other Husk$ HuskResidue & Feed Hh (CEUs) 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

<1 acre 327050 9088 9375 9173 354686 3346 16400 6.0 1.7 35248 6826 5640 4240 53 52006 491 277 
1-3 acres 763119 15744 28875 17589 825327 5430 9267 8.3 1.2 144700 21346 17425 16240 119 199829 1315 456 
>3 acres 280406 5824 7875 3468 297573 7085 6648 7.6 1.3 46125 8002 6054 4900 117 65198 1552 403 
All Land 
Categories 1370575 30656 46125 30230 1477586 4925 9505 7.8 1.3 226073 36174 29119 25380 289 317033 1057 403 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Sample Survey 
*  incl. maize khosala and pulse residue; $ incl.  small portion of maize grain within maize husk  

 
 farmer households, the availability of crop fodder  per animal in CEUs was highest in households with 

medium-sized holdings and lowest in households with small-sized holdings. 

 

6.5.6 Ecological Implications of Livestock 
The livestock created both positive and negative effects on ambient natural resources and ecology. 

Through the provision of manure, the livestock helped in cultivating crops, maintaining soil fertility and 

preventing soil erosion because of heavy rains and complex topography in the study region. However, 

the livestock created negative effects on forest and ecology by depleting forest and forest vegetation. 

Over the whole sample, the households on an average needed 90kg of green fodder and 0.68kg of leaf 

fodder a day for the bovine livestock. Of the  total green fodder requirement, above 80 per cent was 

needed for the cattle, and the rest was required for the goats and sheep. For rearing one cattle animal, 

28.4kg of green fodder was needed a day against the 9kg of green fodder needed a day for rearing one 

goat in the study region. This resulted in substantial loss of forest and forest vegetation, which in turn 

produced adverse effects on ecology. The goats and sheep had more adverse effect on ambient forest 

vegetation, while these animals contributed less to manure compared to the cattle. The goats and sheep 

have low economic potential in the villages. The indigenous milch cattle yielded relatively less milk 

than the cross-bred one.  Hence, for decreasing the negative effect on local forest and ecology, the stock 

of such small ruminants and indigenous milch cattle need to be decreased through rearing more cross-

bred cattle.  In these aspects, the local livestock institutions have to come forward for the provision of 

artificial insemination related veterinary services and knowledge for the cattle rearing households.  

 

Because of low management costs and skill, low requirement for market-purchased inputs and less 

attack of diseases on the indigenous cattle, limited contact of the farm households with local veterinary 

centres and financial inability for purchasing cross-bred milch cattle, the poor households in the 

villages, especially in  the more remote villages, reared low milk-yielding indigenous milch cattle and 

managed them  through ethno-veterinary services based on indigenous knowledge. In the study region, 

92 per cent of the households used indigenous knowledge for curing diseases of livestock animals. For 

instances, they used dry straw, old maize khosala, siltimbur (Linderaa neesiana) and the leaf of choya 

for curing pneumonia and fever; cannabis, timbur (Zanthoxylum budrunga), black salt for curing 

diarrhoea; bitter buckwheat for healing bloat; hot saline water for treating mastitis; and the leaf of 

khanakpa (Evodia fraxinifolia ), mixture of turmeric and mustard oil for curing foot and mouth diseases. 

However, usually they could not detect such diseases at the proper stage, and consequently through such 

limited knowledge, they could not cure them. For some diseases, like milk fever, they could detect the 

disease, but could not cure the disease based on indigenous knowledge, and consequently they would 

face substantial economic loss. The less access to market also acted as a constraint on selling milk and 

meat animals at proper price in more remote villages, and thereby reduced their economic potential of 

livestock rearing.  
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6.6 Conclusion 
Agro-climatic suitability of the livestock animals and  greater access to green fodder in the hill regions 

acted as pull factors, while the low crop-yields and necessity of crop-livestock integration in hill 

farming worked as push factors for rearing varieties of animals in the study villages. The household 

participation rate in cattle rearing and cattle stock per household were high in the villages. Relatively 

less proportion of the households reared goats instead of cattle for selling meat in the villages, 

particularly in the nearer villages. However, with caste barrier in rearing pigs and indigenous chicken 

birds, the household participation rate in rearing these animals was lower in the villages. With 

requirement for special knowledge and more market intensity in rearing exotic chicken birds, despite 

having their high economic potential, they were reared by few households for selling meat in the 

villages located closer to the market centres. Thus, the acute cattle dominancy over the total animals in 

cattle equivalent units [CEUs] primarily resulted in low livestock diversity in the villages.  

 

Although the cattle were reared mainly on stall feeding for draught power, milk-yielding and manure, 

the milk-yielding purpose was predominant and thereby milch cattle were dominant over the total cattle 

population in the villages. The cross-bred milch cattle yielded much more milk than the indigenous 

ones. The cross-bred pigs were more productive than the indigenous pigs. The proportions of cross-bred 

milch cattle to the  total milch cattle and of cross-bred pigs to the total pigs were relatively higher in 

nearer villages. The total annual value, income generation and net return of the total livestock per 

household were high in the villages, even higher than crop cultivation activities. In all such cases, the 

contribution of the cattle was higher compared to that of other livestock components in the villages. 

Hence, the livestock, especially milch cattle, played a complementary role to the lower value and 

income generation from crop cultivation in the villages.  

 

With relatively lower value and income generation from cultivation in the less irrigated villages, cattle 

stock per household and proportion of milch cattle to the total cattle, and the total annual value, income 

generation and net return of the cattle and the total livestock per household were higher in these villages 

than in the well irrigated villages  The opposite was true in case of annual rental income of the drought 

cattle holding per household as well as of livestock diversity. Despite having relatively greater 

participation rate and cattle stock per household in the more distant villages, because of lower 

proportion of cross-bred cattle to the total cattle and the lower proportion of milk sale to consumers 

directly to the total milk sale, milk-yield per milch cattle as well as the value and income generation per 

litre milk were lower in these villages than in the nearer villages. Hence, the less access to market in the 

more remote villages had lessened their economic potential of the livestock. With very less participation 

of Brahmin and Chettri households in pig and indigenous chicken bird rearing, the total value, income 

generation and net return of these animals per household, as well as the mandays generation from 

livestock were lower in the non-tribal villages than in the tribal villages.  

  

The income, the total value and the net return of the bovine and the total livestock per household rose 

sharply with growing holding-size. However, for piggery livestock, these were highest in medium 

farmer households  and lowest in small farmer households. For poultry birds, these were the highest in 

households with medium-sized holdings and the lowest in households with large-sized holdings. Hence, 

farm-size dependent inequalities within rural asset and income distribution were mitigated slightly 

through participation in rearing of the livestock that are not dependent upon fodder. In mixed farming 

systems, the crop-livestock integration in terms of dependency of crop cultivation activities upon 

livestock for manure and draught power, and dependency of the livestock upon crops for fodder and 

crop-residue, were high in the study villages. However, such integration was lower in less irrigated 

villages, since their bovine livestock was more dependent upon green fodder. The livestock helped in 

regaining soil fertility of cropland, while they produced negative effects on  the environment by 

depleting forests and forest vegetation in the villages, especially in the less irrigated villages.   
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Chapter- 7 

ECONOMICS OF NICHE-BASED AGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISE 

 

 
7.1 Potentials and Constraints of Niche-based Agriculture  
Despite having relatively low crop cultivation activities and crop-yields in hill agriculture, the 

agroclimatic and physiographic diversity in the mountain region offer different production „niches. 

Many of such niches may not be suitable for food crops (Pratap, 1995), while they enable to develop 

multiple agro-enterprises such as horticulture, floriculture, sericulture, apiculture, agro-forestry, 

pisciculture as well as other miscellaneous crops. Such niche-based agricultural enterprises have great 

potential to usher prosperity in the region (Chand, 1997). The transformation of the area from food-

crops to fruit-crops, besides improving the hill people‟s livelihoods, generates positive effects on 

environment through windbreaks, microenvironment migration, efficiency in solar radiation, and soil 

and water conservation (Bao, 1998, 1999). Such shift of land also acts as a bulwark against landslide as 

in agroforestry, apiculture and mulberry plantation for sericulture. However, this induces extra 

production and marketing risks and challenges, for overcoming which, new ideas, improved 

technologies and management would be crucial (Bao, et. al., 2001). With differences in areas of 

consumption and production, the floriculture has no local market (Nasol, 1993), and thereby the 

production-base needs to be diversified. The production niches are, however, elevation-specific and thus 

are not accessible to all mountain farmers.  

 

The intentional manipulation of farmland through cultivation of annual and perennial crops is currently 

known as agroforestry that compromises between intensive and extensive land-use to ensure biomass 

(Denholm, 1991). Such land-use system involves intercropping of multipurpose trees on farmland along 

with field and fruit crops and livestock, and it thus leads to diversified farming system. It also generates 

some minor niche which can be realised through cultivating high-value species by intercropping (ibid.). 

Hence, agroforestry is a resource management programme usually adopted by mountain farmers to cope 

with various problems resulted from natural resource-based production, for ensuring sustainable rural 

development (Djogo, 1995). Agroforestry is an integral component of the traditional hill farming 

system, and plays a vital role for better utilisation of marginal cropland (Neupane & Thapa, 2001).  

Apiculture converts environmental niche into productive activities for hill farmers, especially those 

belonging to the marginalised communities, and diversifies their incomes through using limited 

resources (ICIMOD, Annual Report, 2004). The indigenous honey bees, Apis cerana, in the region 

improve the people‟s livelihood by generating high-value products such as honey, wax, pollen, royal 

jelly and propels. They also raise and enhance productivity of seeds and crops in the farming system and 

the surrounding natural flora through pollination (Pratap & Pratap, 1997), and thus, provide an 

immeasurable service to agriculture and environment. Cross-pollination of entomophilous crops by 

honey bees is one of the most effective and cheap methods of increasing their yields (Free, 1993; 

Verma, 1993). 

 

Sericulture through mulberry plantation also improves the livelihoods of the poor people, especially the 

marginalised farmers, and has high return and low gestation. The mulberry plants hold the soil firmly 

through their profuse and robust roots and thereby prevent soil erosion (Shrestha, 2006).  With light 

work-burden in sericulture, it can be practised with family labour irrespective of age and gender 

(Malakar, 1986), and thereby it is women friendly. Sericulture can be considered as a component of 

agroforestry system because of multipurpose uses of mulberry plants (JMC, Final Report, 2003), and it 

has a great potential in the north-eastern regions of India with sloping landscape (Dhyani, et al., 1996).  
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7.2 Status and Economics of Non-traditional Residual Agricultural Enterprises 
Besides tea, the region is also known for mandarin orange. With respect to horticulture, the Darjeeling 

hills can be subdivided into two agroclimatic zones- a) the sub-tropical zone ranging from 600-1200 

metres and b) the temperate zone ranging from 1200 metres to higher altitudes (BCKV, 1996). Although 

the congenial agroclimatic conditions of the region offer excellent potential for growing sub-tropical 

and temperate fruits such as mandarin orange(Citrus raticulata), banana (Musa spp.), avocado (Persea 

americana), plum (Prunus domestica), peach (Prunus persicq) and pear (Pyrus spp.) (ibid.), the main 

fruit grown is mandarin orange that thrives best within the sub-tropical zone (DRDA, 1990, op.cit.). In 

the region, about 15000ha land was committed to mandarin orange, although its average productivity 

was very low at the range of 5-6 quintals per hectare (BCKV, 1996, op.cit.).  

 

Apis cerana, the native hive bee of Asia, is the most valuable natural resource in the region and a vital 

component of the natural ecosystem (Thapa, 2012; Abrol, 2013). A healthy bee fauna is an indication of 

a healthy forest and its natural balance (MSHMPB, 2008). Thus, apiculture is an integral component of 

agroforestry system. The diversified bee forage plants in the region offer great potential for the 

development of apiculture (BCKV, 1996, op.cit.). The unique biological wealth of forests and 

agriculture mix of the hills and the adjacent transitional belts can be transformed into economically 

prosperous region through apiculture (ibid.). Thus, apiculture is a subsidiary means of income 

generation for the poor farmers, especially in remote villages (DRDA, 1990). 

 

7.2.1 Status and Economics of Fruits  
Table 7.1 shows the area, number and frequency distribution of fruit trees/ plants in the study villages. 

Several varieties of major fruits such as mandarin orange, banana, papaya (Carica papaya), arucha 

(peach), arubokhra (plum), pear, avocado, garendal (passion fruit, Passiflora edulis) as well as minor 

fruits such as mulberry (Morus alba), apple (Malus domestica), morello (brandy cherry), lopsi 

(Spondias axillaris ), kimbu (Morus indica) and kamala (loose jacket or santra orange) were grown in 

the villages, while the main commercial fruit was mandarin orange. However, because of necessity of 

suitable agroclimate for orange cultivation, the household participation rate in orange cultivation, orange 

trees owned per household and the proportion of orange tress to the total fruit trees were low in the  

 

Table 7.1: Area and Number of Fruit Trees and Frequency Distribution of Fruit Growers across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
    Absolute Number of Fruit Trees/Plants      Tree/Plant Distribution [%] 
 _______________________________________________________  _________________________________________________ 
   Major       Major      
 _____________________________________________  Min- _____________________________________________   Min- 
         Pass- -or          Pass- -or 
 Oran- Bana- Papa Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____  Oran- Bana- Papa Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____ 
Hamlet -ge$ -na -ya -va -ch -m* Pear -cado fruit  All** All -ge$ -na -ya -va -ch -m* Pear -cado fruit  All** 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 25 231 8 67 12 5 2 8 1 36 395 6.3 58.5 2.0 17.0 3.0 1.3 0.5 2.0 0.3 9.1 
Poshyore 1745 336 17 73 13 3 20 18 79 57 2361 73.9 14.2 0.7 3.1 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.8 3.3 2.4 
Ramitay 131 465 32 76 26 17 22 18 42 39 868 15.1 53.6 3.7 8.8 3.0 2.0 2.5 2.1 4.8 4.5 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 164 270 5 56 26 6 12 8 147 236 930 17.6 29.0 0.5 6.0 2.8 0.6 1.3 0.9 15.8 25.4 
Lamini Gaon 293 373 10 93 20 8 13 7 4 94 915 32.0 40.8 1.1 10.2 2.2 0.9 1.4 0.8 0.4 10.3 
Lepcha Gaon 65 365 43 99 25 61 78 9 12 66 823 7.9 44.3 5.2 12.0 3.0 7.4 9.5 1.1 1.5 8.0 
Yogda 365 318 48 83 21 11 16 6 146 71 1085 33.6 29.3 4.4 7.6 1.9 1.0 1.5 0.6 13.5 6.5 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 14 277 1 31 16 2 12 2 1 23 379 3.7 73.1 0.3 8.2 4.2 0.5 3.2 0.5 0.3 6.1 
Khawas Gaon 101 513 26 21 10 0 5 1 13 134 824 12.3 62.3 3.2 2.5 1.2 0.0 0.6 0.1 1.6 16.3 
Upr Gairi Gaon 3 91 1 30 27 2 11 3 4 26 198 1.5 46.0 0.5 15.2 13.6 1.0 5.6 1.5 2.0 13.1 
Bimbong 590 306 25 65 10 8 3 0 41 173 1221 48.3 25.1 2.0 5.3 0.8 0.7 0.2 0.0 3.4 14.2 
Sundung 12 326 37 69 18 3 15 18 3 62 563 2.1 57.9 6.6 12.3 3.2 0.5 2.7 3.2 0.5 11.0 
Total Selected  
Villages 3508 3871 253 763 224 126 209 98 493 1017 10562 33.2 36.7 2.4 7.2 2.1 1.2 2.0 0.9 4.7 9.6 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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 villages, but this varied widely between the villages. These were higher in villages like Bimbong with 

lower diurnal duration of sunshine, limited winter cropping and inferior slope aspect when compared to 

the villages like Khawas Gaon with moderate to superior slope aspects. Conversely, the household 

participation rate in banana cultivation, banana plants owned per household and proportion of banana 

plants to the total fruit trees/plants were high in most villages, mainly because of multiple uses of the 

banana fruits and plants, agroclimatic non-sensitiveness of banana plants and possibility of banana 

cultivation on inferior farmland. Generally, these were higher in the villages at low elevation like 

Khawas Gaon, and lower in the villages at higher elevation like Chisopani. The households cultivated 

multiple varieties of banana such as chinichampa and malbhog on a smaller scale primarily in 

homestead land like as papaya for consumption smoothing and generating stable yields during the year.  
 

The avocado and passion fruit were recently initiated by limited households on a smaller scale with their 

emerging market and the initiative of a private company for spreading passion fruit through imposing 

buy-back term, while the households would also collect wild avocado from forests. Consequently, the 

household participation rate in cultivation of both avocado and passion fruit as well as of avocado trees 

and passion fruit plants per household was low in the villages. For avocado, this was higher in most of 

the nearer villages. With more ethnic connection in cultivation of passion fruits, the household 

partication was higher in the tribal villages than in the non-tribal villages. The growing of mulberry and 

kimbu trees was the consequence of rearing of silkworm and of growing of orange respectively in the 

villages. Most of the minor fruits were mainly grown by the households on a trial basis. Nevertheless, 

fruit cultivation was popular among the households in the villages. The higher household participation 

rate in these villages in the cultivation of the total fruits and the larger number of fruit trees/plants per 

household reflected this popularity. These were relatively higher in villages with inferior slope aspect 

because of their greater opportunity for cultivating orange, and lower in villages with moderate to 

superior slope aspects. Hence, commercial orange growing was recently performed mainly in the 

villages with inferior slope aspect and in the moderate distant hamlet of Poshyore, although this pattern 

is likely to shift from orange to avocado and passion fruit growing in some hamlets in future.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Proportion of Households [Hhs] Engaged in Nurturing Fruits [%]   Cultivated   
 _________________________________________________________  Proportion of Area  Fruit Trees/ 
    Major       Per Hh Fruit Trees/ Plants Occupied  Plants Per ha 
 ______________________________________________ Min- Tree/ Plant Yielding by Fruits   Cultivated 
         Pass- -or [No.] Fruits [%] __________ Area 
 Oran- Bana- Papa- Gua- Pea-   Avo- -ion  ____  ____________ ___________ Hec- Per-  ______________ 
Hamlet -ge -na -ya -va -ch Plum Pear -cado fruit  All All All Orange All Orange -tare -cent  All Orange 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 56 80 24 96 36 16 8 20 4 40 100 16 1.0 57.0 40.0 0.198 1.5 30 2.0 
Poshyore 64 76 32 80 32 4 52 28 32 56 100 94 70.0 54.0 53.8 3.545 21.4 142 105.0 
Ramitay 48 88 60 84 60 40 36 20 8 28 100 35 5.0 46.2 8.4 0.253 2.0 68 10.0 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 60 76 12 88 60 16 36 20 36 68 96 37 7.0 71.5 65.2 0.672 5.7 78 14.0 
Lamini Gaon 52 88 20 84 48 24 36 12 8 56 100 37 12.0 41.5 3.4 0.212 1.4 62 20.0 
Lepcha Gaon 32 84 60 68 60 92 72 8 20 72 100 33 3.0 61.7 18.5 0.348 2.8 65 5.0 
Yogda 84 84 64 88 56 28 44 16 48 48 96 43 15.0 53.2 33.7 0.643 4.5 76 26.0 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 28 92 4 64 52 8 44 4 4 20 96 15 1.0 44.6 85.7 0.134 1.2 35 1.0 
Khawas Gaon 8 100 60 48 40 0 20 4 12 52 100 33 4.0 43.7 0.0 0.180 1.1 50 6.0 
Upr Gairi Gaon 12 52 4 68 64 8 32 8 16 44 96 8 0.1 61.1 100.0 0.148 1.6 21 0.3 
Bimbong 92 84 36 72 24 16 12 0 28 76 100 49 24.0 54.4 59.0 1.692 8.8 63 31.0 
Sundung 24 84 72 80 44 8 24 24 8 48 100 23 0.5 51.7 33.3 0.139 1.2 48 1.0 
 
Total Selected  
Villages 47 82 37 77 48 22 35 14 19 51 98.7 35 12.0 53.4 45.0 8.164 5.0 65 21.0 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Source: Sample Survey 
$  Mandarin Orange; *  Arucha and Arubokhra; and ** incl.  Mango, Mulberry, Apple, Lemon, Jackfruit, Litchi, Morello, Shaddock, Lopsi, Walnut, 

Pineapple, Kimbu, Jambir, Custard apple (Sherifa), Amala, Pomegranate, Washington, Kusum, Kamala, Simbali and Mail 
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Instead of land commitment to specific fruit, the total orchard land of the households was collected, 

since most fruit trees were not grown alone in pure stand, rather they were grown either along with field 

crops or on field bunds and field boundaries. Generally, fruits with low commercial value such as 

banana were grown on field bunds. The papaya plants were generally grown on homestead land like as 

banana plants. Although most garendal growers cultivated garendal plants on field boundaries using 

trees as supporter, some of them even cultivated it on crop field, mainly in the villages with inferior 

slope aspect. Because of scarcity of superior land and low profitability in orange cultivation, the large 

orange growers generally practised orange-intercropping. In the study region, the proportion of orange 

growers following intercropping with field crops to the total orange growers was 43.6 per cent. Along 

with orange intercropping, orange fruit and farmland commitment to orange per household and the 

proportion of orange land to the total land commitment to fruits were relatively higher in the villages 

with inferior slope aspect. 

  

Table 7.2  depicts the area and number and frequency distribution of fruit trees/ plants across the 

holding-sizes.  
 

 
 

The household participation rate in total fruits and orange cultivation was higher in larger-sized holdings 

than in small-sized holdings. The total fruit trees/plants and orange trees per household were the highest 

for large-sized holdings and the lowest for the small-holding sizes. Consequently, fruit land per 

household, the proportion of fruit trees/plants yielding fruits to the total fruit trees and the proportion of 

orange trees yielding fruits to the total orange trees, and the proportion of orange trees to the total fruit 

trees/plants rose gradually with growing holding-sizes. The intensity of fruit trees/ plants was highest 

for holdings of large-size and lowest for medium-sized holdings, while the intensity of orange trees was 

the highest in large-sized holdings and the lowest in the holdings of medium-size. With relatively more 

land scarcity in smallholding sizes, orange intercropping prevailed more in small-sized holdings. Since 

the households in the holdings of smaller-size had introduced orange trees more recently compared to 

Table 7.2:  Area and Number of Fruit Trees and Frequency Distribution of Fruit Growers across the Holding-size Categories of the Households 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
    Absolute Number of Fruit Trees/Plants      Tree/Plant Distribution [%] 
 _______________________________________________________  _________________________________________________ 
   Major       Major      
Land- _____________________________________________  Min- _____________________________________________   Min- 
Holding-         Pass- -or          Pass- -or 
size Oran- Bana- Papa Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____  Oran- Bana- Papa- Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____ 
Categories -ge$ -na -ya -va -ch -m* Pear -cado fruit  All** All -ge$ -na -ya -va -ch -m* Pear -cado fruit  All** 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 321 996 83 193 77 39 57 35 138 205 2144 15.0 46.5 3.9 9.0 3.6 1.8 2.7 1.6 6.4 9.6 
1-3 acres 995 2084 142 409 121 69 138 41 198 565 4762 20.9 43.8 3.0 8.6 2.5 1.4 2.9 0.9 4.2 11.9 
>3 acres 2192 791 28 161 26 18 14 22 157 247 3656 60.0 21.6 0.8 4.4 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.6 4.3 6.8 
 
All Sample Hhs 3508 3871 253 763 224 126 209 98 493 1017 10562 33.2 36.7 2.4 7.2 2.1 1.2 2.0 0.9 4.7 9.6 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Proportion of Households [Hhs] Engaged in Nurturing Fruits [%]   Cultivated   
 _________________________________________________________  Proportion of Area Occupi- Fruit Trees/ 
    Major       Per Hh Fruit Trees/ Plants -ed by Fruits Plants Per ha 
Land- ______________________________________________ Min- Tree/ Plant Yielding ___________  Cultivated 
Holding-         Pass- -or [No.] Fruits [%] Hec- Area 
size Oran- Bana- Papa- Gua- Pea-   Avo- -ion  ____  ____________ ___________ -tare/ Per-  ______________ 
Categories -ge -na -ya -va -ch Plum Pear -cado fruit  All All All Orange All Orange Hhs -cent  All Orange 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
≤1 acre 38 76 35 69 47 25 29 11 17 43 96.2 20 3 49.9 29.6 0.007 3.5 96 14 
1-3 acres 46 86 40 79 52 20 41 14 18 51 100.0 31 7 55.0 37.9 0.016 2.7 52 11 
>3 acres 71 88 36 88 36 19 26 19 24 67 100.0 87 52 53.4 50.5 0.118 10.0 74 44 
 
All Sample Hhs 47 82 37 77 48 22 35 14 19 51 98.7 35 12 53.4 45.0 0.027 5.0 65 21 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
$  Mandarin Orange; * Arucha and Arubokhra; and ** incl.  Mango, Mulberry, Apple, Lemon, Jackfruit, Litchi, Mollero, Shaddock, Lopsi, Walnut, Pineapple, 
Kimbu, Jambir, Custard apple (Sharifa), Amala, Pomegranate, Washington, Kusum, Kamala, Simbali and Mail 
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the households in larger-size holdings, orange production  would increase substantially in smaller-sized 

holdings in future.  

 

Table 7.3 analyses the economics of fruit cultivation in the study villages.  

 
 

The contribution of orange to the total value and income from total fruits was greater than the 

contribution of other fruits in most villages. Since relatively smaller proportion of households 

commercially cultivated mandarin orange in the selected villages and the yields of most other fruits like 

banana were low, the annual total value and income generation and profits from total fruits and orange 

per household were high over the whole sample, but low in most villages. These were relatively higher 

in most villages with inferior slope aspect because of their higher total value and income generation 

from orange, but lower in most villages with moderate to superior slope aspects. These were the highest 

in the moderate distance hamlet of Poshyore that has south-west slope aspect and the lowest in the 

village of Khawas Gaon where not a single orange tree was yielding orange. Despite having relatively 

more orange trees in the villages with inferior slope aspect like Lamini Gaon, the low proportion of 

orange yielding trees  to the total orange trees resulted in low total annual value of orange and total  

fruits per household in the villages. 

   
The variation in total value and income of orange per household in the villages depended upon their 

year of introduction of orange plant, market access, mode of selling oranges and management cost of 

orange. For instance, in Poshyore, around two-thirds of the households planted orange, and 81 per cent 

of the orange planters yielded orange and only 61 per cent of the orange producers sold orange. Hence, 

in this village, 48 and 68 per cent of the households did not generate value and income respectively 

from orange. Despite having  2.7 times more orange yielding plants in Poshyore than in the more remote 

villages, the former generated 4.3 times more value from orange than the latter mainly, because the 

former village had better access to market and greater management costs than the latter village. Because 

of less access to market and financial stress in Bimbong, around two-thirds of the orange sellers in this 

Table 7.3:  Economic Aspects of Fruit Cultivation across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
      Proportion        Per Household [Hh] 
 Proportion of    of Hhs      _________________________________ 
 Fruit Grow-  Proportion Engaged  Value of  Value of   
 -ers Yielding  of Output in Selling Value of Cost of Output  Output  Net Return 
 Fruits [%] Value of Out- Sold [%] Output [%] Output Sold Production [Rs/yr.]  Sold [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] 
 __________ -put [Rs/yr.] _________ __________ [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] _________ ___________  __________ 
  Oran- ____________ Oran- Oran- ____________ ____________ Oran-  Oran-   Oran- 
Hamlet All -ge All Orange All -ge All -ge  All Orange All Orange All -ge  All -ge All -ge 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 100 57.1 30773 4010 34.8 0.0 48 0 10716 0 6400 1350 1231 160 429 0 975 106 
Poshyore 100 81.3 355748 315580 90.8 96.0 84 32 322860 303000 73298 64521 14230 12623 12914 12120 11298 10042 
Ramitay 100 50.0 88674 6674 71.3 59.9 72 12 63180 4000 11193 4042 3547 267 2527 160 3099 105 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 100 80.0 68825 39999 71.8 87.0 68 24 49440 34800 16912 7517 2753 1600 1978 1392 2077 1299 
Lamini Gaon 100 30.8 39871 3400 39.8 17.6 72 4 15880 600 15810 8058 1595 136 635 24 962 -186 
Lepcha Gaon 100 37.5 55535 4700 43.9 25.5 84 4 24389 1200 14806 2032 2221 188 976 48 1629 107 
Yogda 100 76.2 80976 41869 69.7 83.4 88 44 56405 34900 19351 9746 3239 1675 2256 1396 2465 1285 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 100 100.0 18660 2320 8.0 0.0 24 0 1484 0 3887 355 746 93 59 0 591 79 
Khawas Gaon 100 0.0 34464 0 33.0 0.0 68 − 11380 0 7662 2266 1379 0 455 0 1072 -91 
Upr Gairi Gaon 100 71.4 22313 3600 4.9 0.0 20 0 1090 0 5384 1055 893 144 44 0 677 102 
Bimbong 100 95.7 95680 72756 79.1 89.4 96 80 75692 65060 22840 17047 3827 2910 3028 2602 2914 2228 
Sundung 100 50.0 29719 1520 35.7 0.0 72 0 10602 0 7462 525 1189 61 424 0 890 40 
 
Total Selected  
Villages 100 67.9 921236 496428 69.8 89.4 66.3 16.7 643118 443560 205003 118514 3071 1655 2144 1479 2387 1260 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
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village sold the oranges of the tree in wholesale, and the remaining households sold oranges at home at 

low price. Hence, the orange-intercropping, wholesale and low management cost in the cultivation of 

mandarin orange primarily resulted in the low yield and value of orange in the villages, especially in the 

more remote villages and those with inferior slope aspect. 

 

The hill region had less economic potential in cultivation of many fruits than the plain areas. For 

instance, despite having relatively more yielding plants of banana than orange over the whole sample, 

the value of orange per household was around five times more than the value of banana.  However, in 

the study region, avocado cultivation had substantial economic potential, and also had more favourable 

influence on environment compared to orange, as the long roots of avocado arrested soil erosion. 

Nevertheless, the proportion of the households selling fruits was high in the villages, and this was 

relatively higher in the villages with inferior slope aspect. The profits of the fruits were computed by 

subtracting the costs of seedlings, wages, manure, fertilisers, pesticides and selling, staking and 

transportation of the produced  fruits from their total value. The fruits, especially the mandarin orange, 

had the economic potential of diversification only in the south-west aspect hamlet of Poshyore and in 

most villages with inferior slope aspect.  

 

Table 7.4 shows the economics of fruit cultivation across the holding-sizes.  
 

 

The proportion of orange growers yielding orange to the total orange growers, the proportion of 

households engaged in selling orange to the total orange growers, the proportion of the fruits sold to the 

total fruits as well as orange, rose gradually with increased holding-size. Consequently, the total annual 

value and income generation and profits from orange and the total fruits per household increased 

steadily with growing holding-size. Hence, the fruit cultivation inflamed the farm-size dependent 

inequalities in the distribution of income as revealed in crop cultivation activities. This also reflected on 

a smaller scale the subsistence fruit production for the households in smaller holding-sizes along with 

cost escalation of fruit production in the study region.  

 

The plantation of fruit trees during the last 5 years in the study villages have been shown in Table 7.5. 

The existing fruit growers had planted fruit seedlings during the previous 5 years for introducing 

specific fruit plants, particularly avocado and passion fruit, for increasing the existing stock of fruit trees 

and for replacing the existing fruit trees/ plants, especially orange when they fell down or became 

dieback because of age or were attacked by diseases. Over the whole sample, half of the fruit growers 

(excluding the growers of banana, papaya and pineapple) had planted an average of 10.5 fruit seedlings, 

mostly comprising of orange, passion fruit, guava, peach, plum, and avocado seedlings. Hence, 

increment in fruit output would occur in future in the study region. The total fruit seedlings and orange 

seedlings per household were relatively higher in villages with inferior slope aspect and lower in  

Table 7.4: Economic Aspects of Fruit Cultivation across Holding-size Categories  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
      Proportion        Per Household [Hh] 
 Proportion of    of Hhs      _________________________________ 
 Fruit Grow-  Proportion Engaged  Value of  Value of   
 -ers Yielding  of Output in Selling Value of Cost of Output  Output  Net Return 
Land- Fruits [%] Value of Out- Sold [%] Output [%] Output Sold Production [Rs/yr.]  Sold [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] 
Holding- __________ -put [Rs/yr.] _________ __________ [Rs/yr.] [Rs/yr.] _________ ___________  __________ 
size  Oran- ____________ Oran- Oran- ____________ ____________ Oran-  Oran-   Oran- 
Categories All -ge All Orange All -ge All -ge  All Orange All Orange All -ge  All -ge All -ge 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 100 57.5 188789 25427 53.1 61.4 55.7 8.5 100252 15600 35656 11263 1781 240 946 147 1445 134 
1-3 acres 100 71.4 315417 119099 56.3 77.4 69.7 17.8 177551 92200 75894 29781 2075 784 1168 607 1576 588 
>3 acres 100 73.3 417030 351903 87.6 95.4 81.0 33.3 365315 335760 93454 77471 9929 8379 8698 7994 7704 6534 
 
All Sample Hhs 100 67.9 921236 496428 69.8 89.4 66.3 16.7 643118 443560 205003 118514 3071 1655 2144 1479 2387 1260 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
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villages with moderate to superior slope aspect. The proportion of orange seedlings to the existing 

orange trees was relatively higher in the nearer villages. The proportion of newly fruit seedlings  planted 

to the existing fruit  trees and the proportion of fruit growers who planted such seedlings reflected more 

popularisation in fruit cultivation, especially orange, avocado and passion fruits in the villages, 

particularly in the nearer villages. 

 

Table 7.6 below shows plantation of fruit seedlings during the last five years across the holding-sizes. 

 

 
 

The plantation of total fruit seedlings as well as orange, avocado and passion fruit seedlings per 

household during the past five years were the highest for large-sized holdings and the lowest for 

smallholding sizes. The proportions of fruit growers who planted fruit seedlings to the existing fruit 

growers for total fruits as well as for orange, avocado and passion fruit were relatively higher in 

Table 7.5:  Plantation of Fruit Seeding during Last Five Years across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Plantation of Fruit Seedling [Number] During Last   Proportion of Fruit Seedling Planted out of Fruit    
 5 Years       Trees/ Plants during Last 5 Years [%]   Proportion of Fruit 
 ___________________________________________ __________________________________________  Growers Planted Fruit 
   Major        Major          Seedling [%] 
 ________________________________  Min- __________________________________ Min- ____________________ 
       Pass- -or        Pass -or     Pass 
 Oran Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____  Ora- Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____   Ora- Avo- -ion 
Hamlet -ge -va -ch -m Pear -cado fruit  All* All** -nge -va -ch -m Pear -cado fruit  All* All** All** -nge -cado fruit 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 15 12 6 2 0 4 1 18 58 60 18 50 40 0 50 100 50 37 76 57 60 100 
Poshyore 806 10 0 0 2 10 71 8 907 46 14 0 0 10 56 90 14 45 84 75 43 100 
Ramitay 120 31 9 8 2 8 42 12 232 92 41 35 47 9 44 100 41 64 88 92 80 100 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 57 7 15 2 0 8 147 65 301 35 13 58 33 0 100 100 28 46 75 53 100 100 
Lamini Gaon 283 32 4 5 0 7 4 23 358 97 34 20 63 0 100 100 25 67 68 69 100 100 
Lepcha Gaon 53 2 10 17 5 9 11 12 119 82 2 40 28 6 100 92 18 29 76 100 100 80 
Yogda 242 20 10 3 4 5 146 23 453 66 24 48 27 25 83 100 38 64 100 91 75 100 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 2 10 6 0 1 2 1 11 33 14 32 38 0 8 100 100 48 33 44 29 100 100 
Khawas Gaon 101 6 8 0 1 1 13 6 136 100 29 80 0 20 100 100 18 74 73 100 100 100 
Upr Gairi Gaon 0 17 11 1 2 1 4 12 48 0 57 41 50 18 33 100 46 45 50 0 50 100 
Bimbong 242 18 7 5 1 0 41 124 438 41 28 70 63 33 − 100 72 49 80 78 − 100 
Sundung 8 5 12 2 2 16 3 33 81 67 7 67 67 13 89 100 53 41 74 67 83 100 
 
Total Selected  
Villages 1929 170 98 45 20 71 484 347 3164 55 22 44 36 10 72 98 39 50 74 72 76 98 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
 * excl.  Pine apple, and ** excl.  Banana, Papaya and Pineapple  

Table: 7.6- Plantation of Fruit Seeding during Last Five Years across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Plantation of Fruit Seedling [Number] During Last   Proportion of Fruit Seedling Planted out of Fruit    
 5 Years       Trees/ Plants during Last 5 Years [%]   Proportion of Fruit 
 ___________________________________________ __________________________________________  Growers Planted Fruit 
   Major        Major          Seedling [%] 
Land- ________________________________  Min- __________________________________ Min- ____________________ 
Holding-       Pass- -or        Pass -or     Pass 
size Oran Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____  Ora- Gua- Pea- Plu-  Avo- -ion  ____   Ora- Avo- -ion 
Categories -ge -va -ch -m Pear -cado fruit  All* All** -nge -va -ch -m Pear -cado fruit  All* All** All** -nge -cado fruit 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 226 50 43 14 5 23 130 79 570 70.4 25.9 55.8 35.9 8.8 65.7 94.2 38.7 53.6 69.7 70.0 83.3 100.0 
1-3 acres 618 77 46 26 15 31 197 208 1218 62.1 18.8 38.0 37.7 10.9 75.6 99.5 41.2 49.2 75.7 72.9 76.2 96.4 
>3 acres 1085 43 9 5 0 17 157 60 1376 49.5 26.7 34.6 27.8 0.0 77.3 100.0 32.1 49.5 78.6 73.3 62.5 100.0 
 
All Sizes 1929 170 98 45 20 71 484 347 3164 55.0 22.3 43.8 35.7 9.6 72.4 98.2 38.7 50.1 74.0 72.1 75.6 98.2 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
 * excl.  Pine apple, and ** excl.  Banana, Papaya and Pineapple 
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holdings of large-size compared to the others. Hence, the larger farms had greater potential in increasing 

fruit output in future compared to the smaller farms.  Because of the earlier initiation of orange 

cultivation by households in larger-sized holdings than in smaller holding-size category, the proportion 

of existing orange seedlings planted to the existing orange trees decreased gradually, while for avocado 

and passion fruit, it rose steadily with growing holding-size.  However, the proportion of the total fruit 

seedlings planted to the existing total fruit trees/ plants was the highest for small-sized holdings and the 

lowest for medium-sized holdings.  

 

7.2.2 Status and Economics of Bamboo Plants and Woody Trees Agro-forestry 
The bamboos play crucial roles in smoothing the hill people‟s livelihoods.  In the study region, in 

addition to traditional use, bamboo (bhalu bans) is used for bringing water from jhora and preparing the 

container (tonba) for drinking jar (a kind of local wine). Young choya bans is also used as food (tama), 

and all bamboos provide fodder to the stall feeding livestock and act as a bulwark against landslide. 

Table 7.7 below explores the stock, area, composition and economics of bamboos in the study villages.  
 

 

Multiple varieties of bamboos such as bhalu bans (Bambusa arundinacea (Retz.) Willd), muli bans 

(Melocanna baccifera), choya bans (Dendrocalamus hamiltonii), singare bans (Bambusa vulgaris) and 

minor bamboos were grown at sample farms. Of these bamboo varieties, comparatively fatter bhalu 

bans and harder mali bans were relatively better than the others for the hill farmers, although each such 

variety had a specific use. For instance, relatively less hard choya and singare bans were used for 

preparing doko (a kind of box). Each variety of major bamboos was many folds taller, fatter and more 

economically valuable than minor bamboos. Consequently, over the whole sample, the average number 

of plants per bamboo grove was 48 for bhalu bans compared to the 66 for other major bamboos and 200 

for minor bamboos. The bamboos were grown on uncultivated sloping land, generally at the end of the 

crop-field, so that the bamboo shadow cannot damage the crops. Over the whole sample, the numbers of 

bamboo groves and major bamboo plants per household were around 4 and 50 respectively. Because of 

multiple necessities of bamboos in rural life, household participation in bamboo plantation, farmland 

Table 7.7:  Area, Stock, Composition and Economics of Bamboos across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Hhs  Bamboo Groves [Number]        Hhs  Earning   Value of  Per 
  Hav- __________________________   Mature yield Invo-   from  Bamboo  Hh 
  -ing   Major   Plants in [Culms/yr] Culms -lved  Bamboo  yield** Fodd 
 Bam- Bam- _________________ Min- Groves/Hh ______________ Sold [%] in Sale [Rs/yr]  [Rs/yr]  -er 
 -boo -boo Bha-   -or _________  All _________ Sell- _________ __________ yield 
 Area Plant  -lu  Cho- Sing- ____  Maj-  Maj- Per  Maj- -ing   Per  Per [kg/ 
Hamlet [ha] [%] Bans Mali -ya -are All* All All -or All -or Hh All -or [%] Total Hh  Total Hh  yr] 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 0.991 76 5 78  13 26 2 124 405 381 2226 2106 89 60.8 64.3 32.0 36500 1460 56323 2253 160 
Poshyore 0.291 72 12 28 1 32 3 76 178 172 710 680 28 4.2 4.4 4.0 300 12 14029 561 31 
Ramitay 0.583 84 4 45 20 10 0 79 189 189 961 961 38 58.4 58.4 24.0 11165 447 18863 755 74 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 0.668 84 0 68 17 21 29 135 445 204 1685 1073 67 25.2 39.6 16.0 6825 273 19948 798 52 
Lamini Gaon 0.704 72 5 101 14 33 7 160 810 756 3303 3021 132 62.6 64.5 36.0 36980 1479 59765 2391 199 
Lepcha Gaon 0.401 88 4 59 9 38 5 115 382 342 1483 1388 59 11.8 12.6 8.0 2110 84 25083 1003 54 
Yogda 0.332 88 2 60 16 10 1 89 192 184 832 802 33 2.4 2.5 4.0 200 8 14117 565 43 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 0.251 92 4 48 15 12 4 83 203 177 903 833 36 14.8 16.1 20.0 1810 72 14689 588 34 
Khawas Gaon 0.219 80 1 45 18 10 0 74 130 130 708 708 28 10.5 10.5 8.0 1490 60 13109 524 26 
Upr Gairi Gaon 0.463 96 1 75 32 11 28 147 410 193 1359 1021 54 29.4 39.2 24.0 6850 274 21260 850 46 
Bimbong 0.502 100 0 52 20 18 16 106 298 162 1052 730 42 5.5 5.8 8.0 552 22 13372 535 44 
Sundung 0.206 84 0 29 13 13 5 60 146 98 766 671 31 18.9 17.1 12.0 1710 68 11479 459 24 
 
Total Selected  
Villages 5.611 85 38 688 188 234 100 1248 316 249 15988 13994 53 34.1 37.7 16.0 106492 355 282036 940 66 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
 * incl.  Niba, Pareng, Dore and Jangli; and ** ignoring value of bamboo fodder 
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commitment to bamboo plants, bamboo groves and plants of both major and minor bamboos per 

household were high in the villages. These were higher in the villages with higher uncultivable sloping 

land because of their high land gradients, and less in the villages with lower land gradients.  

 

The yield of matured bamboo culms per household in the villages depended upon the possession of the 

villages of such culms and their access to market for bamboo sale. The annual yield of bamboo columns 

per household was high in the villages, while the value of matured bamboo culms per households was 

low in most villages mainly because of low price of bamboo culms in the villages, particularly in the 

more remote villages. These were relatively higher in most villages with high land gradients. However, 

because of transportation problem in the villages, smaller proportion of the households sold bamboo 

directly in the villages, mainly in the nearer villages with better road connectivity. Hence, bamboos 

were sold indirectly through making household necessity items such as doko in the villages located 

away from market centres. Consequently, the proportion of the households selling bamboos and the 

annual income through bamboo sale per household were low in most villages. These were relatively 

higher in the villages located closer to market centres. The bamboo plants also partially fulfilled the 

fodder need of the bovine livestock in the villages, particularly between January and May when green 

fodder would be scarce. The annual fodder yield of bamboo plants per household was high in most 

villages, and this was  higher in most villages with high land gradients.   

 

Table 7.8 below shows area, stock, composition and economics of bamboo plants across the holding-

sizes.  
 

 
 

The bamboo land, the numbers of bamboo groves and plants and the household participation rate in 

bamboo plantation rose markedly with increased holding-sizes.  Along with increased necessity of 

bamboo plants in crop cultivation activities in the holdings of larger-size, the total annual matured culms 

yield, value generation,  income and fodder yield of the bamboos per household as well as the 

proportion of the households selling bamboos increased sharply with growing holding-size. Hence, the 

bamboo plants also enlarged the farm-size dependent inequalities in the distribution of rural income.  

 

The regional trees/plants are the result of natural multiplication process and of the special initiatives of 

the people of the region for growing valuable utility trees/plants. However, because of land scarcity, the 

trees/plants were shifted to the field boundaries and to marginal land, especially uncultivated sloping 

land, although a few trees were grown on homestead land. Table 7.9 analyses the status of agro-forestry 

in the study villages. The sample farms grew 113 varieties of trees, which comprised of 30.1 per cent 

timber-yielding trees such as teak (Tectona grandis) and dhupi (Pine, Cryptomeria japonica); 20.4 per 

cent fodder-generating trees/plants like kabra (Ficus lacor Buch-Han) and khanew (Ficus sunia); 38.9 

per cent fuelwood-yielding trees such as tarpin (Eucalyptus globosa) and khanakpa (Evodia fraxinifolia 

Hook. F. syn.); and 10.6 per cent other utility trees such as chiuri (Aesandra butyraceae) and 

Table 7.8:  Area, Stock, Composition and Economics of Bamboo Plants across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Hhs  Bamboo Groves [Number]        Hhs  Earning   Value of  Per 
  Hav- __________________________   Mature yield Invo-   from  Bamboo  Hh 
  -ing   Major   Plants in [Culms/yr] Culms -lved  Bamboo  yield** Fodd 
Land- Bam- Bam- _________________ Min- Groves/Hh ______________ Sold [%] in Sale [Rs/yr]  [Rs/yr]  -er 
Holding- -boo -boo Bha-   -or _________  All _________ Sell- _________ __________ yield 
size Area Plant  -lu  Cho- Sing- ____  Maj-  Maj- Per  Maj- -ing   Per  Per [kg/ 
Categories [ha] [%] Bans Mali -ya -are All* All All -or All -or Hh All -or [%] Total Hh  Total Hh  yr] 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 0.765 74 4 138 39 35 23 239 137 103 2877 2494 27 30.2 34.9 11.3 14475 137 46226 436 31 
1-3 acres 3.025 89 16 366 106 143 48 679 317 252 8600 7799 57 31.2 34.0 16.4 52345 344 152132 1001 65 
>3 acres 1.821 98 18 184 43 56 29 330 761 606 4511 3701 107 41.9 47.4 28.6 39672 945 83679 1992 154 
All Sizes 5.611 85 38 688 188 234 100 1248 316 249 15988 13994 53 34.1 37.7 16.3 106492 355 282036 940 66 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Source: Sample Survey 
* incl.  Niba, Pareng, Dore and Jangli; and ** ignoring value of bamboo fodder 
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lopsi (Hog plum). Based on timber quality and price, the timber-yielding trees were classified into four 

grades- grade A which includes trees like teak and champ (Magnolia, Michelia champaka), grade B 

which includes trees like chilaune (Needle wood, Schima wallichi) and lampate (Duabanga 

sonneratioides), grade C which includes trees like dabdabe (Garuga pinnata Roxb.) and seto siris 

(Albizzia procera), and grade D  which includes trees like chatiwan (Devil's tree, Alstonia scholaris) and 

phaledo (Himalayan coral bean, Erythrina indica ). Over the whole sample, of the total varieties of 

timber-yielding trees, 50, 23, 15 and 12 per cent were of grades A, B, C and D respectively. Depending 

on the availability and requirement, the timber trees of grades B, C and D were used for fuelwood. 

 

The forest land, total trees/plants as well as the number of timber and fodder yielding trees per 

household were high in most villages. These were relatively higher in villages with relatively more 

uncultivable sloping land because of their high land gradients than in most villages with lower land 

gradients. With relatively more stock of bovine livestock per household and less availability of paddy 

straw in villages with lower irrigation access, the fodder-yielding trees/plants per household were 

relatively higher in such villages than in most villages with better irrigation access. The forest density 

was also high in most villages. With more forest-integration of tribal people, this density was relatively 

higher in most tribal villages and lower in the non-tribal villages. Nevertheless, of such trees/plants, the 

timber-yielding trees, especially of grades A&B, occupied dominant position in the villages, since 

special care were taken for planting them. This dominancy of such trees was relatively more in most 

villages located closer to the market centres. 

 

The status of the agro-forestry across the holding-sizes is shown in Table 7.10. The forest land, total 

trees/plants as well as the number of timber and fodder-yielding trees/plants per household increased 

sharply with growing holding-size. However, the forest density was the highest in small-sized holdings 

and the lowest in the holdings of medium-size. The proportion of timber-yielding trees to the total trees  

Table 7.9: Status of Agro-forestry Trees/Plants across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
              Composition of Trees/Plants [%] 
             _________________________________________ 
     Absolute Number of Trees/Plants         All Trees/Plants 
 _____________________________________________________________      _____________________ 
 For-      Fodd- Fuel- Other   Total      Fodd- Fuel-  Other 
 -est Timber yielding with Grading -er wood Uti- Total Per ha Timber   -er  wood Uti- 
 Area __________________________ yield- yield -lity Per Forest __________________ Tim- Yield yield-  -lity 
Hamlet [ha] A B C D All* -ing -ing Plant All Hh Land A B C D -ber -ing  -ing  Plant 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 1.39 875 591 6 19 1491 422 39 8 1960 78 1414 58.7 39.6 0.4 1.3 76.1 21.5 2.0 0.4 
Poshyore 1.01 201 1110 58 12 1381 274 37 9 1701 68 1681 14.6 80.4 4.2 0.9 81.2 16.1 2.2 0.5 
Ramitay 1.51 634 440 0 5 1079 178 38 8 1303 52 863 58.8 40.8 0.0 0.5 82.8 13.7 2.9 0.6 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 1.66 384 1561 105 159 2209 531 403 46 3189 128 1920 17.4 70.7 4.8 7.2 69.3 16.7 12.6 1.4 
Lamini Gaon 1.43 1239 2258 52 89 3638 635 384 61 4718 189 3289 34.1 62.1 1.4 2.4 77.1 13.5 8.1 1.3 
Lepcha Gaon 0.93 1320 1179 58 84 2641 417 371 55 3484 139 3743 50.0 44.6 2.2 3.2 75.8 12.0 10.6 1.6 
Yogda 1.30 1005 983 128 245 2361 1322 103 82 3868 155 2978 42.6 41.6 5.4 10.4 61.0 34.2 2.7 2.1 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Goan 1.28 1528 562 60 27 2177 557 134 1 2869 115 2243 70.2 25.8 2.8 1.2 75.9 19.4 4.7 0.0 
Khawas Gaon 0.82 299 704 35 15 1053 189 263 10 1515 61 1858 28.4 66.9 3.3 1.4 69.5 12.5 17.4 0.7 
Upr Gairi Gaon 1.16 623 472 38 43 1176 491 148 15 1830 73 1584 53.0 40.1 3.2 3.7 64.3 26.8 8.1 0.8 
Bimbong 2.39 1912 1468 110 111 3601 545 67 33 4246 170 1775 53.1 40.8 3.1 3.1 84.8 12.8 1.6 0.8 
Sundung 0.71 619 756 37 12 1424 344 467 36 2271 91 3188 43.5 53.1 2.6 0.8 62.7 15.1 20.6 1.6 
Total Selected 
Villages 15.59 10639 12084 687 821 24231 5905 2454 364 32954 110 2114 43.9 49.9 2.8 3.4 73.5 17.9 7.4 1.1 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
 * one household of Sundung has mentioned of growing Debra lahara (Butea parviflora, Roxb.), a climber plant in 2 decimal land, but is not taken into 
account for computing total fodder trees/plants as well as total trees/plants 
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rose gradually with increased holding-size, while the proportion of grade A timber-yielding trees to the 

total timber-yielding trees was found to be the highest in medium-sized holdings and to be the lowest in 

large-sized holdings. Hence, the large farmer households had possessed greater and better tree species 

compared to other farmer households.  

  

Table 7.11 explores the economics of agro-forestry in the study villages.  

 

 
 

The agro-forestry was the primary source of leaf-fodder for the bovine livestock, especially during the 

dry season, as well as source of fuel energy and timber for households in the study hamlets. The annual 

Table 7.10: Status of Agro-forestry Trees/Plants across Holding-size Categories 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
              Composition of Trees/Plants [%] 
             _________________________________________ 
    Absolute Number of Trees/Plants          All Trees/Plants 
 _____________________________________________________________       _____________________ 
Land- For-      Fodd- Fuel- Other   Total      Fodd- Fuel-  Other 
Holding- -est Timber yielding with Grading -er wood Uti- Total Per ha Timber   -er  wood Uti- 
size Area __________________________ yield- yield -lity Per Forest __________________ Tim- Yield yield-  -lity 
Categories [ha] A B C D All* -ing -ing Plant All Hh Land A B C D -ber -ing  -ing  Plant 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 2.28 1715 1806 109 106 3736 1111 279 50 5176 49 2268 45.9 48.3 2.9 2.8 72.2 21.5 5.4 1.0 
1-3 acres 8.63 5876 6015 344 420 12655 3097 1418 193 17363 114 2011 46.4 47.5 2.7 3.3 72.9 17.8 8.2 1.1 
>3 acres 4.67 3048 4263 234 295 7840 1697 757 120 10414 248 2230 38.9 54.4 3.0 3.8 75.3 16.3 7.3 1.2 
 
All Sizes 15.59 10639 12084 687 821 24231 5905 2454 363 32953 110 2114 43.9 49.9 2.8 3.4 73.5 17.9 7.4 1.1 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey  
* one household of Sundung has mentioned of growing Debra lahara (Butea parviflora, Roxb.), a climber plant in 2 decimal land, but is not taken into 
account for computing total fodder trees/plants as well as total trees/plants 

Table 7.11: Economics of Agro-forestry Trees/Plants across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
    Fuelwood      Timber       
    _________________________________ ________________________    
        Sale      Sale   Non-tim-     
    Yield   ________   ________ -ber Forest      
 Leaf-fodder Yield ______________________ Pro-  Yield  Pro-  Product*     
 [kg/ yr]    Per  -por  ______________ -por-  [Rs/ yr]   Product 
 _______________ ha -tion Per  -tion _________ Value$ Earning 
   Per  Per Forest  to  Sale Total Hh  to  Sale Out-  [Rs/ yr] [Rs/yr] 
   ha Total Hh Land Value Total  Value [Qb. [Qb. Value Total Value -put Sale _________ _________ 
  Per Forest [kg/ [kg/ [kg/ [Rs/ Yield  [Rs/ ft./ ft./ [Rs/ Yield  [Rs/ Val-  Val- Tot- Per Per 
Hamlet Total Hh Land yr] yr] yr] yr] [%] yr] yr] yr] yr] [%] yr] -ue -ue -al Hh Total Hh 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 6642 266 4792 54081 2163 39018 58764 33.7 21950 191 7.6 52540 38.7 20800 0 0 111304 4452 42750 1710 
Poshyore 11352 454 11221 49710 1988 49134 46878 0.0 0 15 0.6 4170 0.0 0 174 100 51222 2049 100 4 
Ramitay 5028 201 3331 39825 1593 26383 39914 7.2 2850 176 7.0 65468 60.8 43250 100 0 105481 4219 46100 1844 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 9954 398 5992 61723 2469 37155 68071 9.7 8800 108 4.3 28842 26.9 8000 323 30 97236 3889 16830 673 
Lamini Gaon 21120 845 14722 117236 4689 81719 100625 31.1 28300 168 6.7 52180 26.8 14500 2056 1430 154861 6194 44230 1769 
Lepcha Gaon 16794 672 18043 71645 2866 76972 67133 10.5 7700 20 0.8 5560 0.0 0 504 200 73197 2928 7900 316 
Yogda 18354 734 14129 66929 2677 51522 60575 6.7 3000 10 0.4 2780 0.0 0 1248 136 64603 2584 3136 125 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi  16362 654 12795 67755 2710 52983 64367 8.0 5400 35 1.4 10280 0.0 0 392 0 75039 3002 5400 216 
Gaon 
Khawas Gaon 8304 332 10183 36210 1448 44405 35254 0.0 0 39 1.6 11436 0.0 0 930 300 47620 1905 300 12 
Upr Gairi  13842 554 11980 45705 1828 39558 42698 5.0 2280 75 3.0 22060 26.7 6000 506 0 65264 2611 8280 331 
Gaon 
Bimbong 12780 511 5343 70499 2820 29477 65822 5.1 2400 20 0.8 5560 0.0 0 803 500 72185 2887 2900 116 
Sundung 7440 298 10446 33155 1326 46549 31830 5.4 1800 22 0.9 6336 0.0 0 983 300 39149 1566 2100 84 
Total Selected 
Villages 147972 493 9494 714472 2382 45839 681926 12.4 84480 879 2.9 267212 31.3 92550 8019 2996 957157 3191 180026 600 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
 * incl.  the output value of fruits of Lapsi, Okhar and Harra, the seed of Totala, the flower of Kabra and Kairalo, the fiber of Shimul, as well as the spice of 
Tejpat and Black Pepper and the value of plants of Okhar sold by one household; $ excl.  the value of leaf-fodder 
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leaf-fodder yield per household was high in the villages. With relatively more bovine livestock animals 

and less paddy straw in the less irrigated villages, the annual leaf-fodder yield was higher in these 

villages than in the villages with better irrigation access.  Besides availability of fuelwood-yielding trees 

in the villages, the fuelwood yield of agroforestry in the villages depended upon their market access for 

selling fuel-wood, as well as the alternative source of getting fuelwood like Government forests and use 

of liquefied petroleum gas [LPG] as an alternative of fuelwood. Over the whole sample, the proportion 

of households using LPG along with fuelwood to the total households was 40.3 per cent and most of 

them resided in the villages located closer to market centres. Because of lower utilisation of LPG by the 

households, the annual fuelwood yield per household was very high in the villages. Generally, this was 

comparatively higher in most of the remote villages. The timber yield of the agro-forestry in the villages 

primarily depended upon the sale possibility of timber and the access of the villages to sowing mill. The 

annual timber yield per household was low in most of these villages, while it was relatively higher in the 

villages located closer to market centres. 

 

The pressure of leaf-fodder and fuelwood generation on private forest land was very high in the villages. 

Hence, such substantial pressure on forest land created adverse effects on natural resource-base and 

environment. However, this pressure was relatively lower in the nearer villages. Over the whole sample, 

the households used most of the fuelwood they yielded, while this fuelwood met only two-thirds of their 

annual fuelwood needs. Thus,the households collected one-thirds of their required fuelwood from other 

khas forest, especially from Govt. Forest, or they purchased it. In the study region, 43.7 per cent of the 

households collected fuelwood from other Khas forest, mostly from Govt. Forest, and thereby this 

created pressure on Govt. Forest too.  Because of less access to road and transport of most households, 

only 10.3 and 6.3 per cent of the households sold fuelwood and timber respectively over the whole 

sample. So, the annual income from fuelwood sale, timber per household and the proportion of sold 

fuelwood and timber to the total fuelwood and timber yielded were low in the villages. However, these 

were relatively higher in the nearer villages. 

 

The agroforesty also provided non-timber forest products such as katus (Castanopsis tribuloides), okhar 

(Juglans regia) and barar (Artocarpus lakoocha ) fruits, and incense-preparing leaves of Kashmiri 

dhupi; edible nebero (Ficus hookeri) and khane khanyu (Ficus semicordata) fruits, and pickle-preparing 

kabra (Ficus semicordata) flower; sil timbur (Linderaa neesiana) and kadam (Anthocephalus kadamba/ 

indicus) fruits to be used as medicines; and sour fruits such as chiuri (Aesandra butyraceae), lopsi (Hog 

plum), aiselu (Raspberry, rubus ellipticus), boke umiulu, boke timur (Zanthoxylum acanthopodium DC.), 

kairalo (Bauhinia variegate) flower; and tejpat (Cinnamomum tamala, Nees.), black pepper and karupat 

to be used as spice. However, majority of such products were consumed by local people, and few of 

these products like kabra flower and lopsi were marketed in limited villages.  For instances, okhar was 

sold in Lamini Gaon and Lopsi was marketed in Yogda. So, the annual value and income generation of 

the non-timber forest products per household was low in the villages. Because of multiple contributions 

of the agro-forestry to the hill farmers, the annual value generation of the agro-forestry per household 

was high in the villages, while the income from it was low in most of the villages. Generally, these were 

comparatively higher in nearer villages. Hence, the agro-forestry partially compensated for the low 

value and income from crop cultivation in the nearer villages.  
 

Table 7.12 shows the economics of the agro-forestry trees/plants across the holding-sizes. The annual 

leaf-fodder, fuelwood and timber yield, value and income generation from non-timber forest products 

and total agro-forestry, and sale value of fuelwood per household rose with holding-size. However, with 

relatively lower forest land per household in smaller-sized holdings, leaf-fodder and fuelwood 

generation pressure on per hectare forest land decreased steadily with increased holding-size. The 

annual timber yield per household was the highest for large-sized farms and the lowest for medium-

sized farms, although the proportion of timber sale to the total timber yield was highest in small-sized 

holdings and lowest in medium-sized holdings which reflected the relatively greater economic distress  
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for households in smallholding sizes. Hence, the agro-forestry also reinforced the farm-size dependent 

inequalities in the distribution of rural income. 

 
7.2.3 Economics of Miscellaneous Crops and Collected Items  
 Table 7.13 below shows the economics of miscellaneous crops and other collected items in the hamlets.  
 

 
 

Although the households cultivated various miscellaneous crops such as sugarcane, tea, coffee, coconut, 

arecanut  and amliso (Broom grass Thysanolaena maxima, Poaceae family) as well as collected 

multiple items like paddy straw and siru/grass, the most crucial of them were amliso and paddy straw. 

Amliso was mainly grown within agro-forestry and terrace bunds, and was used as an important 

cashcrop and provider of green fodder in the villages, especially in the less irrigated villages, where 

amliso was treated as a substitute of paddy straw. Amliso sticks were used as supporters of small creeper 

Table 7.12: Economics of Agro-forestry Trees/Plants across Holding-size Categories 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
    Fuelwood      Timber       
    _________________________________ ________________________    
        Sale      Sale   Non-tim-     
    Yield   ________   ________ -ber Forest      
 Leaf-fodder Yield ______________________ Pro-  Yield  Pro-  Product*     
 [kg/ yr]    Per  -por  ______________ -por-  [Rs/ yr]   Product 
 _______________ ha -tion Per  -tion _________ Value$ Earning 
Land-   Per  Per Forest  to  Sale Total Hh  to  Sale Out-  [Rs/ yr] [Rs/yr] 
Holding-   ha Total Hh Land Value Total  Value [Qb. [Qb. Value Total Value -put Sale _________ _________ 
size  Per Forest [kg/ [kg/ [kg/ [Rs/ Yield  [Rs/ ft./ ft./ [Rs/ Yield  [Rs/ Val-  Val- Tot- Per Per 
Categories Total Hh Land yr] yr] yr] yr] [%] yr] yr] yr] yr] [%] yr] -ue -ue -al Hh Total Hh 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 33246 314 14566 143054 1350 62676 137765 2.8 4700 305 2.9 97920 36.0 41050 1047 100 236732 2233 45850 433 
1-3 acres 80100 527 9277 377555 2484 43729 360344 10.1 37880 375 2.5 109752 28.0 32600 4073 966 474169 3120 71446 470 
>3 acres 34626 824 7414 193863 4616 41512 183817 24.1 41900 199 4.7 59540 31.0 18900 2899 1930 246256 5863 62730 1494 
 
All Sizes 147972 493 9494 714472 2382 45839 681926 12.4 84480 879 2.9 267212 31.0 92550 8019 2996 957157 3191 180020 600 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 

Table 7.13: Economics of Miscellaneous Crops and Collected Items across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Sugarcane & Plantation   Collected Items              
 Crops     ________________________________________________       
 ____________________  Earn-   Maize-based  Sale  Sale     Total 
 Yield [Rs/yr]   -ing      Minor Products@ Val- Val-  Paddy ______________________ 
 _______________ from Amliso   ______________  -ue  -ue Straw Value of   
  Plan-   Sale Pla- ______________________   Sale  of  of [Rs/ yr]  Output   Earning 
  -tat-  Val -nt* Yield  Sale  Yield  Val-  Siru/ Othe- __________  [Rs/ yr]  [Rs/ yr] 
  -ion   -ue$ Sale __________ __________ _________ -ue Grass  -rs#  Sale _________ __________ 
 Sugar- Crop-   [Rs/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/   Val-  Per  Per 
Hamlet -cane -s**  Total yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr]  yr]  yr]  Yield -ue Total Hh Total Hh 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 790 0 790 40 0 679 7699 662 7500 222 2275 300 0 0 39120 7900 49884 1995 15740 630 
Poshyore 1060 150 1210 100 0 2213 15982 2190 15720 271 2872 378 0 0 21105 600 41169 1647 16798 672 
Ramitay 820 200 1020 0 0 171 1731 154 1540 177 1837 0 0 0 40750 0 45338 1814 1540 62 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 2520 0 2520 0 0 4545 62718 4520 62380 227 2373 0 600 5000 0 0 73211 2928 67980 2719 
Lamini Gaon 895 2400 3295 0 2700 4238 51133 4215 50860 703 7179 700 0 1500 0 0 65807 2632 55760 2230 
Lepcha Gaon 640 0 640 0 0 445 5340 425 5100 333 3518 154 0 0 23870 960 33368 1335 6214 249 
Yogda 660 0 660 0 1920 4425 63170 4400 62690 184 2049 0 0 0 4700 600 72499 2900 65210 2608 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi  1475 0 1475 0 0 1229 15714 1204 15408 115 1361 0 1200 0 24860 630 44610 1784 17238 690 
Gaon 
Khawas Gaon 160 800 960 0 0 64 670 50 500 130 1536 0 0 0 27350 2400 30516 1221 2900 116 
Upr Gairi  1220 0 1220 0 0 2935 25919 2910 25620 86 1032 0 0 0 3150 0 31321 1253 25620 1025 
Gaon 
Bimbong 1110 1400 2510 50 0 3939 48871 3914 48548 221 2452 0 0 0 1000 0 54833 2193 48598 1944 
Sundung 800 0 800 300 0 359 4276 340 4050 195 2061 0 0 0 16000 3560 23137 925 7910 316 
 
Total Selected 
Villages 12150 4950 17100 490 4600 25238 303219 24984 299916 2864 30545 1532 1800 6500 201905 16650 565669 1886 331488 1105 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey  
 ** incl.  Coffee, Tea, Arecanut and Coconut; $  only from Sugarcane; * plants of field crops like Broccoli, Cauliflower, etc.; @ incl.  Ginari, Late, Bethu, 
Zarengo, Poisaaj (Indian spinach) and Fenugreek; and #  collected fuelwood and old stock of Ginger 
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plants such as peas, and amliso grasses helped in tightening soils through its brushy roots. The annual 

value and income generation from amliso per household were low in most of the villages. These were 

relatively higher in less irrigated villages with relatively more uncultivable land than in well irrigated 

villages. The annual value of paddy straw per household was low in most of the villages. Because of 

fulfilling fodder need of own livestock, the proportion of paddy straw sold to the total paddy straw was 

low in the villages. The annual value and income from paddy straw per household were higher in well 

irrigated villages. However, the annual value and income generation of the miscellaneous crops and 

other collected items per household were high in most of the villages. Generally, these were higher in 

the villages with lower irrigation access and less in well irrigated villages. Hence, the miscellaneous 

crops and other collected items, especially the amliso, partially compensated for the relatively low 

annual value and income of crop cultivation activities in most of the villages, particularly in the less 

irrigated villages.   

 

Table 7.14 shows the economics of the miscellaneous crops and other collected items across the 

holding-sizes.  

 

 
 

The annual value and income generation of most components of miscellaneous crops as well as the total 

miscellaneous crops and collected items per household rose sharply with growing holding-size. Hence, 

the miscellaneous crops and collected items also increased the farm-size dependent inequalities in the 

distribution of income and wealth. Despite having relatively lower annual value generation from 

sugarcane and maize-based minor crops per household in smaller farmer households compared to larger 

farmer households, mainly because of greater economic distress in households in the small-size 

holdings, the income from such crops per household was relatively higher in small-sized holdings than 

in large-sized holdings. Relatively higher proportion of paddy straw was used for one‟s own bovine 

livestock in the land-holdings of medium-size than in the other holding-sizes.  

 
7.2.4 Status and Economics of Apiculture 
Table 7.15 examines the status and economics of apiculture in the study villages. While apiculture was a 

traditional farming activity in the study region, mainly because of limited scientific knowledge and 

management of apiculture, very low proportion of households practised subsistence apiculture with a 

smaller number of apiaries in the villages. With relatively more forest land and lower income and value 

generation from crop cultivation in the less irrigated villages, the proportion of the households  
 

Table 7.14: Economics of Miscellaneous Crops and Collected Items across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Sugarcane & Plantation   Collected Items              
 Crops     ________________________________________________       
 ____________________  Earn-   Maize-based  Sale  Sale     Total 
 Yield [Rs/yr]   -ing      Minor Products@ Val- Val-  Paddy ______________________ 
 _______________ from Amliso   ______________  -ue  -ue Straw Value of   
  Plan-   Sale Pla- ______________________   Sale  of  of [Rs/ yr]  Output   Earning 
Land-  -tat-  Val -nt* Yield  Sale  Yield  Val-  Siru/ Othe- __________  [Rs/ yr]  [Rs/ yr] 
Holding-  -ion   -ue$ Sale __________ __________ _________ -ue Grass  -rs#  Sale _________ __________ 
size Sugar- Crop-   [Rs/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ [Rs/  [Rs/ [Rs/   Val-  Per  Per 
Categories -cane -s**  Total yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr] yr]  yr]  yr]  Yield -ue Total Hh Total Hh 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
≤1 acre 3555 200 3755 300 0 45107 426 44060 416 8540 81 778 0 1500 28780 2390 87682 827 49028 463 
1-3 acres 6640 1550 8190 150 1920 162325 1068 160548 1056 15218 100 154 1200 0 135315 7610 324168 2133 171582 1129 
>3 acres 1955 3200 5155 40 2700 95787 2281 95308 2269 6787 162 600 600 5000 37810 6650 153839 3663 110898 2640 
 
All Sizes 12150 4950 17100 490 4600 303219 1011 299916 1000 30545 102 1532 1800 6500 201905 16650 565669 1886 331488 1105 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey  
 ** incl.  Coffee, Tea, Arecanut and Coconut; $  only from Sugarcane; * plants of field crops like Broccoli, Cauliflower, etc.; @ incl.  Ginari, Late, Bethu, 
Zarengo, Poisaaj (Indian spinach) and Fenugreek; and # collected fuelwood and old stock of Ginger 
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practising apiculture was relatively higher in such villages than in most of the villages with better 

irrigation access The proportion of apiaries with bees to the total apiaries was high in most of the 

villages, and it was relatively higher in the villages with lower irrigation access. The frequency of 

annual honey yielding per hive was also low for most beekeepers. Such low honey-yielding frequency 

and year-round empty apiaries  of around one-fourths of the beekeepers reflected their limited skill and 

knowledge on apiculture. Because of small scale of apiculture practice and unscientific method of 

extracting honey from bee hives, the beekeepers emphasized solely on honey, neglecting its byproducts 

such as wax, royal jelly, pollen and propolis. Consequently, the annual honey yield and income through 

honey sale per household and per grower were low in the villages. Generally, these were relatively 

higher in the less irrigated villages. Hence, despite having great potential in apiculture in the study 

region, limited households harnessed this opportunity because of their lack of consciousness and proper 

training on apiculture.     

 

People, irrespective of age and gender, were able to practise apiculture through providing work efforts 

in cleaning the hives and in extracting honey. However, because of low household participation rate in 

apiculture and small scale of production, the apiculture annually generated low mandays in the villages. 

Besides wage cost, apiculture involved moderate amount of fixed cost for preparing apiaries which 

needed to be replaced every 5-10 years, and hence, the poor households faced difficulties to initiate it. 

The net return of apiculture was computed by subtracting the wage cost from the value of annual honey-

yield. The annual net return of apiculture per grower was low in the villages, and this was relatively 

higher in the villages with lower irrigation access. Besides providing private economic gains, apiculture 

had significant external economies and favourable influence on the environment by increasing crop-

yields through cross pollination.  

  

Table 7.16 depicts the status and economics of apiculture across the holding-sizes. 

 

Table 7.15:- Status and Economics of Apiculture across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Hhs Having   Propor-         
 Beekeeping   -tion             
 Box   of Propo-        Pro-      
 __________ Box Bee-  -rtion       -por- Sale Value      
  Propo- Per keep- of Honey-yield Value of Honey-yield -tion of Honey Man-   Net Return 
  -rtion Bee- -ers  Boxes [lit/yr] [Rs/yr]  of [Rs/yr]  -days   [Rs/yr]  
  To keep- Yield-  Hav- ____________ ___________________ Hon- ______________ Invo- Wage ______________ 
  Total  -er -ing -ing  Per  Per   -ey  Per -lved Costs  Per 
 Num- Hhs  [Num Honey Bees Tot- Gro- Per Tot- Gro- Per Per Sold  Gro- Per [Num [Rs/ Tot- Gro-  Per 
Hamlet -ber [%] -ber] [%] [%] -al -wer Hh -al -wer Hh Box [%] Total -wer Hh -ber] yr] -al -wer Hh 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High DiversificationTrend  
Chisopani 5 20.0 2.6 100.0 53.8 54.0 10.8 2.2 7383 1477 295 1055 72.2 5490 1098 220 8.5 355 7028 1406 281 
Poshyore 4 16.0 1.3 100.0 80.0 8.0 2.0 0.3 886 222 35 222 0.0 0 0 0 3.0 110 776 194 31 
Ramitay 2 8.0 1.0 50.0 50.0 4.0 4.0 0.2 440 440 18 440 50.0 220 220 9 1.0 40 400 400 16 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 9 36.0 1.7 100.0 86.7 62.0 6.9 2.5 6803 756 272 523 61.3 4170 463 167 14.0 630 6173 686 247 
Lamini Gaon 7 28.0 1.3 100.0 88.9 39.0 5.6 1.6 4123 589 165 515 64.1 2610 373 104 8.5 375 3748 535 150 
Lepcha Gaon 3 12.0 1.0 33.3 33.3 3.0 3.0 0.1 332 332 13 332 0.0 0 0 0 1.0 40 292 292 12 
Yogda 7 28.0 2.3 85.7 68.8 36.0 6.0 1.4 4082 680 163 371 72.2 2980 497 119 11.0 400 3682 614 147 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 7 28.0 1.0 85.7 85.7 17.0 2.8 0.7 1883 314 75 314 0.0 0 0 0 6.0 300 1583 264 63 
Khawas Gaon 2 8.0 1.0 100.0 100.0 5.0 2.5 0.2 554 277 22 277 0.0 0 0 0 2.0 80 474 237 19 
Upr Gairi Gaon 8 32.0 1.4 100.0 90.9 30.5 3.8 1.2 3363 420 135 336 32.8 1100 138 44 9.0 450 2913 364 117 
Bimbong 3 12.0 1.0 66.7 66.7 8.0 4.0 0.3 850 425 34 425 75.0 640 320 26 2.0 60 790 395 32 
Sundung 1 4.0 1.0 100.0 100.0 2.0 2.0 0.1 222 222 9 222 0.0 0 0 0 1.0 50 172 172 7 
Total Selected  
Villages 58 19.3 1.5 89.7 75.9 268.5 5.2 0.9 30921 595 103 468 54.4 17210 331 57 67.0 2890 28031 539 93 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
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The household participation rate in apiculture rose gradually with increasing holding-size, and thereby 

the annual honey yield and profits of apiculture per household gradually increased with growing 

holding-size. However, the number of apiaries per beekeeper was the highest for medium-sized farmers 

and the lowest for small-sized farmers. Consequently, despite having lowest proportion of boxes with 

bees in medium-sized holdings and highest proportion of boxes with bees in small-sized holdings, the 

annual honey yield, income and profits of apiculture per grower as well as honey per apiary were found 

to be the highest in medium-sized holdings and to be the lowest in small-sized holdings. Hence, the 

apiarists in holdings of medium-size were relatively more efficient in producing honey than those of the 

other holding-sizes, and the farm-size dependent inequalities revealed in crop income were reduced 

slightly through apiculture practice.  

 

 

7.3 Status and Economics of Non-Traditional Agricultural Enterprises 
The niche-based floriculture in the Darjeeling hills has great potential in improving their people‟s 

livelihoods, and it pioneered the floriculture development in India. On the basis of floriculture, the 

region can be sub-divided into three zones- a) the Terai foothill slopes or the sub-tropical belt, b) the 

green hills or the sub-temperate “Golden” belt, and c) the upper hills or the temperate belt (KHS, 1997). 

The sub-tropical belt comprising of the plains and the foothills including the river valleys ranging from 

150-300 metres above sea level with temperature of above 30
0
C and having the potential of producing 

cacti and succulents, anthuriums, orchids like dendrobiums, and most of the bulbous, tuberous and 

rhizomatus plants, and palms (ibid.). The sub-temperate “Golden” belt comprises of all the areas falling 

above the Terai foothills and above the river valleys, ranging from 300-1200 metres with temperature 

lying between 15
0
C-25

0
C and having the potential of producing a remarkable range of floricultural 

items such as anthurium, cacti, succulents, all the bulbous, tuberous and rhizomatus plants (ibid).  The 

temperate belt consists of the areas falling between, or above the sub-temperate “Golden” belt up to or 

below the snowline, ranging from 1200 metres to higher altitudes with temperature of below 15
0
C, and 

having the potential of producing qualitative floriculture items such as gloxinias, begonias, hydranzeas, 

cyclamen and crchids (ibid.). Kalimpong is the main floriculture hub in the study region with over 50 

nurseries, and the single most common floriculture item is gladioli with annual production of 2008725 

corms in 1996 (ibid.). The annual production of eucharis, haemanthus, zepheranthus exceeds 3 lakhs; 

that of gloxinia Sp., achimenes, begonias, lilium longifolium, gerberas, gloriosa and other bulbous 

plants varies between 50000-100000; and that of anthurium, cyclamen, cymbidium, ornithogalum and 

freezias ranges between 25000-50000 in 1996 in the whole region (ibid.). 

Jhora-fishery is another instance of utilisation of mountain production niches. The Jhora-fishery in the 

Darjeeling hills is the first of its kind in the country, and scientific pisciculture fed by perennial jhora 

water was first started in small excavated ponds in Kalimpong in the year 1981-1982 (DRDA, 1990, 

Table 7.16 : Status and Economics of Apiculture across  Holding-size Categories  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________  
 Hhs Having   Propor-         
 Beekeeping   -tion             
 Box   of Propo-        Pro-      
 __________ Box Bee-  -rtion       -por- Sale Value      
  Propo- Per keep- of Honey-yield Value of Honey-yield -tion of Honey Man-   Net Return 
  -rtion Bee- -ers  Boxes [lit/yr] [Rs/yr]  of [Rs/yr]  -days   [Rs/yr]  
Land-  To keep- Yield-  Hav- ____________ ___________________ Hon- ______________ Invo- Wage ______________ 
Holding-  Total  -er -ing -ing  Per  Per   -ey  Per -lved Costs  Per 
size Num- Hhs  [Num Honey Bees Tot- Gro- Per Tot- Gro- Per Per Sold  Gro- Per [Num [Rs/ Tot- Gro-  Per 
Categories -ber [%] -ber] [%] [%] -al -wer Hh -al -wer Hh Box [%] Total -wer Hh -ber] yr] -al -wer Hh 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
≤1 acre 10 9.4 1.1 90.0 81.8 32.0 3.6 0.3 3445 383 33 383 53.1 1810 201 17 9 410 3035 337 29 
1-3 acres 35 23.0 1.7 88.6 74.1 177.5 5.7 1.2 21235 685 140 494 55.8 12300 397 81 44 1910 19325 623 127 
>3 acres 13 31.0 1.4 92.3 77.8 59.0 4.9 1.4 6240 520 149 446 50.8 3100 258 74 14 570 5670 473 135 
 
All Sizes 58 19.3 1.5 89.7 75.9 268.5 5.2 0.9 30921 595 103 468 54.4 17210 331 57 67 2890 28031 539 93 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
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op.cit.). Jhora-fish ponds were constructed by the Fisheries Department of the Government of West 

Bengal through various fish farmers‟ development agencies [FFDA] for individual families in the 

Darjeeling hills to make them economically self-dependent and to improve their livelihoods (ibid.). For 

making the programme successful, the government initiated in producing fingerlings at Riang in 

collaboration with the DGHC (WBFD, 2010-2011).  In 2004-2005, around 4000 jhora ponds persisted 

in the Darjeeling hills by involving 306 persons in pisciculture with net available area of 2.2028 ha to 

produce around 73.5 qts fishes per annum (District Statistical Hand Book, 2005). The jhora-fishery 

through katli has potential in the Kalimpong hill region (Jha, et al., 2004). The sub-tropical to tropical 

climatic conditions in the Darjeeling hills have also led to the acceptance of bivoltine sericulture as a 

viable alternative cashcrop (Das & Chakrabarti, 2003). 

 

7.3.1 Area, Status, Participation and Economics of Floriculture   
With increasing domestic and international demand for floriculture products like cut-flowers, 

spikes/cutting, bulbs and pot plants, floriculture is becoming a prosperous enterprise in many parts of 

the country along with the study region. The agro-climatic suitability of floriculture in the region has 

created production niches for floriculture. Table 7.17 analyses the area, status and ownership of 

floriculture in the study villages.  
 

 
 

More than 50 varieties of floriculture items such as anthurium, cymbidium, zygo cactus, cyclamen, 

gloxinia were grown at sample farms in the study region under poly-houses mainly produced by nursery 

workers or owners. Others such as gladiolus, gloriosa, lycoris, amaryllis lily, foot ball lily (hemanthus) 

and eucharis were grown on open field. Of these, gladiolus, anthurium, lycoris, amaryllis lily and 

eucharis were the main floriculture items in terms of household participation rate and land commitment 

to these items. However, compared to other floriculture produces, gladiolus spread more to ordinary 

farm households from floriculture nurseries. Household participation rate in gladiolus cultivation and 

cropland commitment to gladiolus were many folds more than in the cultivation of other floriculture 

items in most of the villages. However, household participation rate and cropland commitment to total 

and main floriculture items were low in the study villages.  

Table 7.17: Area, Status and Ownership of Floriculture across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
   Area [sq m]  Proportion of the Households [Hh]         Flori- 
 ___________________________________   Involved [%]  Area Per Hh [sq m]    -cul- 
       ________________________________ ________________________________  -tural 
    Ama-       Ama-       Ama-    Area 
 Gla- Ly- Ant- -ryl- Eu-   Gla- Ly- Ant- -ryl- Eu-  Gla- Ly- Ant- -ryl- Eu-  to 
 -dio- -co- -huri- -lis -cha- Oth-  -dio- -co- -hu- -lis  -cha- Oth-  -dio- -co- -hur- -lis -cha- Oth-  NCA 
Hamlet -lus -ris -um lily -ris -er* All -lus -ris -rium lily -ris -er* All -lus -ris -ium lily -ris -er* All [%] 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 8943 730 1586 0 2 2194 13456 40 12 16 0 4 16 40 358 29.2 63.4 0.0 0.1 87.8 538 10.7 
Poshyore 243 0 81 81 0 324 728 8 0 4 4 0 8 16 10 0.0 3.2 3.2 0.0 12.9 29 0.7 
Ramitay 12837 81 108 20 10 197 13253 52 12 16 4 4 12 52 513 3.2 4.3 0.8 0.4 7.9 530 10.6 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 0 650 25 121 344 631 1772 0 28 8 4 20 32 44 0 26.0 1.0 4.9 13.8 25.2 71 1.6 
Lamini Gaon 8094 0 162 162 0 1258 9675 8 0 4 4 0 12 12 324 0.0 6.5 6.5 0.0 50.3 387 7.9 
Lepcha Gaon 324 0 0 0 405 0 728 8 0 0 0 4 0 12 13 0.0 0.0 0.0 16.2 0.0 29 0.6 
Yogda 10 81 0 0 81 174 346 4 4 0 0 12 8 12 0 3.2 0.0 0.0 3.2 6.9 14 0.4 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 0 121 81 0 61 121 384 0 4 4 0 8 4 8 0 4.9 3.2 0.0 2.4 4.9 15 1.0 
Khawas Gaon 16025 0 0 3 121 931 17081 72 0 0 4 8 8 72 641 0.0 0.0 0.1 4.9 37.2 683 18.2 
Upr Gairi Gaon 0 20 81 40 40 3592 3774 0 4 4 4 4 8 8 0 0.8 3.2 1.6 1.6 143.7 151 13.4 
Bimbong 0 59 16 0 119 486 680 0 12 4 0 16 12 20 0 2.4 0.6 0.0 4.8 19.4 27 0.5 
Sundung 3521 0 93 20 0 97 3732 24 0 16 4 0 8 36 141 0.0 3.7 0.8 0.0 3.9 149 24.8 
 
Total Selected  
Villages 49996 1742 2234 448 1184 10004 65610 18.0 6.3 6.3 2.3 6.7 10.7 27.7 167 5.8 7.4 1.5 3.9 33.3 219 6.0 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
1ha = 10000 sq m; *incl.  rest 45 floricultural products 
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Along with technical knowledge and financial capability, access to market, marketing channels and 

irrigation are necessary for introducing and sustaining most floriculture items, especially gladiolus. 

Thus, household participation rate in gladiolus cultivation and land commitment to gladiolus per 

household were  higher in the  well irrigated villages and lower in the less irrigated villages. Most of the 

floriculture nurseries of the Kalimpong Subdivision are situated within the periphery of Kalimpong 

Town, and thereby the spillover knowledge on floriculture and access to market are relatively greater in 

the villages located closer to the market centres than in the villages located farther away from the town. 

Consequently, household participation rate in floriculture cultivation and land commitment to 

floriculture per household were higher in the nearer villages than those in the more remote villages. The 

other floriculture produces mainly included nursery-based floriculture items  like cyclamen and gloxinia 

as well as less irrigation sensitive floriculture items like hemanthus and gloriosa. The land commitment 

to other floriculture items per household and the household participation rate in the cultivation of these 

floriculture produces were  higher in most less irrigated villages.   

 

Buy-back system between the ordinary growers and the technology, seed and capital providers also 

persisted in floriculture, especially in gladiolus production. In many cases, such providers were nursery 

men/ traders/ Govt. Agents. The floriculture technology was initially transferred from the nurseries to 

ordinary growers, and later from existing growers to more local people. Some growers had also acquired 

such knowledge through training from local agricultural institution. Most gladiolus growers had got 

seed from Mr. D.N. Pradhan (a nursery man as well as a floriculture trader) and other local people, 

while only 3.7 per cent of them  had faced  buy-back terms in selling flowers to the seed provider.  

However, 34 per cent of the gladiolus growers sold flowers to the seed providers. They grew gladiolus 

based on own capital, while 3.7 per cent of them took advance from CADC and Mr. Pradhan. 

Sometimes the existing growers, especially nursery men, sold the floriculture seeds to ordinary growers 

during depression with oral assurance of purchasing the products. However, at low price, they did 

purchase the final products. Hence, asymmetric information and principal-agents relationship existed in 

floriculture.           

 

 Table 7.18 shows the area, status and ownership of the floriculture across the holding-sizes.             
 

 
 

Household participation rate in gladiolus, other floriculture produces and total floriculture production as 

well as land commitment to gladiolus, lycoris, anthurium and total floriculture per household rose 

gradually with increasing holding-size, while the floriculture intensity of cropland gradually decreased 

with growing holding-size. Household participation rate in lycoris, anthurium and amaryllis lily 

production as well as land commitment to amaryllis lily per household were also highest in large-sized 

holdings and lowest in medium-sized holdings. However, household participation rate in eucharis 

production and land commitment to it per household were relatively greater in medium-sized holdings 

Table 7.18: Area, Status and Ownership of Floriculture across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
   Area [sq m]     Proportion of the Households [Hh]        Flori- 
 ______________________________________    Involved [%]  Area Per Hh [sq m]    -cul- 
       ________________________________ ________________________________  -ture 
Land-    Ama-       Ama-       Ama-    Area 
Holding- Gla- Ly- Ant- -ryl- Eu-   Gla- Ly- Ant- -ryl- Eu-  Gla- Ly- Ant- -ryl- Eu-  to 
size -dio- -co- -huri- -lis -cha- Oth-  -dio- -co- -hu- -lis  -cha- Oth-  -dio- -co- -hur- -lis -cha- Oth-  NCA 
Categories -lus -ris -um lily -ris -er* All -lus -ris -rium lily -ris -er* All -lus -ris -ium lily -ris -er* All [%] 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 8822 123 255 61 79 3633 12973 12.3 6.6 7.5 1.9 2.8 6.6 21.7 83 1.2 2.4 0.6 0.7 34.3 122 8.8 
1-3 acres 28427 1123 450 24 981 3555 34560 19.7 5.3 3.9 1.3 9.2 11.2 28.9 187 7.4 3.0 0.2 6.5 23.4 227 5.6 
>3 acres 12747 496 1529 364 124 2816 18077 26.2 9.5 11.9 7.1 7.1 19.0 38.1 304 11.8 36.4 8.7 2.9 67.1 430 5.4 
 
All Sizes 49996 1742 2234 448 1184 10004 65610 18.0 6.3 6.3 2.3 6.7 10.7 27.7 167 5.8 7.4 1.5 3.9 33.3 219 6.0 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
1ha = 10000 sq m; *incl.  rest 45 floricultural products 
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compared to other holding categories. Hence, the floriculture opportunity was harnessed more by larger 

farmer households than the smaller farmer households.  

 

Floriculture prevailed more among farmers with better irrigation access than among farmers with less 

irrigation access. The participation rates in gladiolus and total floriculture production were 33.2 and 

36.5 per cent respectively for farmers with more irrigated land against the 2.1 and 18.5 per cent 

respectively for farmers with less irrigated land. Consequently, land commitment to gladiolus and total 

floriculture items per household was 5 and 3 times higher respectively for farmers with better irrigation 

access compared to the farmers with lower irrigation access who on an average committed land to 

gladiolus and total floriculture items by the extent of 58 and 118 sq m respectively. Nevertheless, the 

participation rates in gladiolus and total floriculture production were 10.6 and 1 per cent higher 

respectively for farmers who did not own land, compared to the 17.5 and 27.6 per cent respectively for 

landowning farmers, mainly because the farmers who did not own land possessed irrigated land. 

Consequently, land commitment to gladiolus and total floriculture items per household was 2.1 and 1.6 

times higher respectively for farmers who did not own land compared to  the 159 and 213 sq m  

respectively for landowning farmers.  

 

 Table 7.19 examines the economics of floriculture in the study hamlets. Despite having low household 

participation and low land commitment to floriculture in the study villages, the annual  value, income 

and profits of the total floriculture produces per household were high in most of the villages, while for 

gladiolus these were also high but in selected villages, particularly in the well irrigated villages located 

closer to the market centres. Over the whole sample, the proportion of land commitment to gladiolus to 

the total land commitment to floriculture was 75 per cent, and the gladiolus contributed about 42 per 

cent of the total value and income from floriculture. The second important floriculture item was 

anthurium which contributed 7 per cent of the total value from floriculture. The annual value, income 

and profits of the total floriculture production and gladiolus per household, as well as the contribution of 

gladiolus to total floriculture were higher in most well irrigated villages and lower in most less-irrigated 

villages. These were also higher in the nearer villages than in most of the villages located farther away 

from the market centres. Despite having lower yield rates in gladiolus cultivation than in the production 

of other floriculture produces, especially in nursery-based floriculture, the gladiolus yield rates were 7.8 

times higher than the yield rates of field crops in crop agriculture over the whole sample. In terms of  

 

 
 

Table 7.19: Economics of the Floriculture across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Value of Floriculture Products [Rs/yr]   Sale Value of Floricultural Products [Rs/yr]   Production Costs 
 ____________________________________________ _____________________________________________   [Rs/yr] 
    Ama-       Ama-    __________________ 
    -ryl-        -ryl-     Gla-   
 Gladi- Lyco- Anthu- -lis  Euch-   Gladi- Lyco- Anthu- -lis Euch-   -dio-  Lyco- Anthu- 
Hamlet -olus -ris -rium lily  -aris Other All -olus -ris -rium lily  -aris Other All -lus -ris -rium 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 252325 52900 77980 0 2000 819453 1204658 198875 12400 77500 0 0 663980 952755 77410 4362 40635 
Poshyore 6610 0 15120 7800 0 24500 54030 5000 0 15000 6800 0 22500 49300 2066 0 11530 
Ramitay 340574 2225 9515 2400 675 18983 374372 292900 2000 9275 1900 375 11820 318270 126935 600 2285 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 0 31764 3160 5500 40500 26601 107525 0 17629 3000 4500 21000 11885 58014 0 4172 1790 
Lamini Gaon 106450 0 11120 12400 0 18430 148400 85300 0 11000 10400 0 11514 118214 49350 0 9200 
Lepcha Gaon 16640 0 0 0 27500 0 44140 15000 0 0 0 12500 0 27500 10083 0 0 
Yogda 110 2500 0 0 1850 4990 9450 0 0 0 0 0 350 350 135 765 0 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 0 5000 16150 0 4250 11100 36500 0 4500 16000 0 3500 10500 34500 0 1275 8150 
KhawasGaon 246660 0 0 250 2950 15350 265210 160140 0 0 200 2500 10400 173240 94105 0 0 
Upr Gairi Gaon 0 3000 15000 5000 4500 57013 84513 0 3000 12500 4000 4000 49400 72900 0 1240 4375 
Bimbong 0 4750 9000 0 9000 12755 35505 0 2000 9000 0 7000 11800 29800 0 2130 3690 
Sundung 75530 0 10292 600 0 5825 92247 53300 0 10000 0 0 3000 66300 22412 0 5585 
Total Selected  
Villages 1044899 102139 167337 33950 93225 1014998 2456548 810515 41529 163275 27800 50875 807149 1901143 382496 14544 87240 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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value, income and profits, begonia, cylamen and gloxinia occupied important positions. Over the whole 

sample, only one household (nursery man Mr. Kumar Chettri) in Chisopani generated equal value of Rs 

154000 per annum by committing 11.1 sq m land each under begonia, cyclamen and gloxinia.  

 

The floriculturists sold perishable cut-flowers and spikes immediately after production. However, they 

retained a portion of bulbs, cutting/plants, potted plants, seedlings and seeds for re-cultivation or for 

later sale, especially for new introducers of bulbous floriculture produces such as gladiolus and freezia. 

Mainly because of this retainment, the value and income of gladiolus was low in the nearer village of 

Lamini Gaon and in the more remote village of Lower Gairi Gaon. The total cost of floriculture was 

computed by adding seed/seedling cost, manure cost, fertiliser cost, pesticide cost, packaging cost, 

transport cost, vitamin cost, rental cost and preparation costs comprising of  cost of plastic and pot, 

green plastic sheet and wage. In per hectare terms, the costs of cultivation of the total floriculture items 

were very high but lower for gladiolus in the study villages. Thus, besides marketing risk, floriculture 

production also involved high degree of production risk, and relatively lower costs of gladiolus 

cultivation enabled the ordinary growers to involve in gladiolus cultivation. The profit of floriculture 

was computed by subtracting its cost from its value of output. The profitability of total floriculture 

produces and gladiolus was very high in most of the villages, and the latter exceeded Rs 95 thousand in 

the well irrigated villages located closer to market centres. Hence, the floriculture produces, especially 

gladiolus, had substantial economic potential of diversification in the villages, particularly in the nearer 

villages with better irrigation access.  

 

Table 7.20 below exhibits the economics of floriculture across the holding-size categories. The annual 

value, income and profits of the total floriculture items and gladiolus per household were high for 

households in all holding-sizes, while these increased gradually with growing holding-size. Hence, the 

floriculture had substantial economic potential of diversification for households in all holding sizes, 

although such opportunity was harnessed more by households in large-sized holdings than in the others.  

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
        Value of Output [Rs/yr]  Sale Value [Rs/yr]  Net Return [Rs/yr] 
 Production Costs [Rest/yr] ______________________ ________________________  ______________________ 
 ________________________ Net Return Total  Gladiolus Total Gladiolus  Total  Gladiolus 
 Ama-    [Rest/yr]  ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________  __________ 
 ryl- Eu-   _____________  Per   Per   Per   Per  Per   Per 
 -lis -cha    Gladio- Per ha Per ha  Per ha  Per ha  Per ha  Per ha 
Hamlet lily -ris Other All Total -lus Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 0 94 248492 370993 833665 174915 48186 895262 10093 282129 38110 708056 7955 222366 33347 619552 6997 195576 
Poshyore 930 0 11960 26486 27544 4544 2161 741725 264 272227 1972 676791 200 205920 1102 378125 182 187140 
Ramitay 280 110 4125 134335 240037 213639 14975 282470 13623 265313 12731 240141 11716 228174 9601 181112 8546 166429 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 850 4735 7308 18855 88670 0 4301 606929 0 0 2321 327464 0 0 3547 500501 0 0 
Lamini Gaon 930 0 4986 64466 83934 57100 5936 153379 4258 131521 4729 122180 3412 105390 3357 86750 2284 70548 
Lepcha Gaon 0 2420 0 12503 31637 6557 1766 605955 666 513977 1100 377521 600 463321 1265 434313 262 202533 
Yogda 0 500 1183 2583 6867 -25 378 273477 4 108726 14 10129 0 0 275 198723 -1 -24710 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 0 700 5730 15855 20645 0 1460 949401 0 0 1380 897379 0 0 826 536997 0 0 
KhawasGaon 120 1200 3420 98845 166365 152555 10608 155265 9866 153916 6930 101422 6406 99928 6655 97397 6102 95194 
Upr Gairi Gaon590 590 17940 24735 59778 0 3381 223927 0 0 2916 193158 0 0 2391 158388 0 0 
Bimbong 0 2105 3845 11770 23735 0 1420 521861 0 0 1192 438007 0 0 949 348863 0 0 
Sundung 460 0 1620 30077 62170 53118 3690 247204 3021 214526 2652 177671 2132 151387 2487 166603 2125 150870 
Total Selected  
 
Villages 4160 12454 310609 811503 1645045 662403 8188 374414 3483 208992 6337 289762 2702 162112 5483 250729 2208 132488 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
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The floriculture also increased farm-size dependent inequalities as revealed in crop income. 

Nevertheless, in per hectare terms,  costs of  gladiolus cultivation as well as profits of the total 

floriculture produces and gladiolus reduced gradually with increased holding-size, while the costs of 

total floriculture cultivation was  observed to be highest in medium-sized holdings and to be lowest in 

large-sized holding-size. Hence, the small farms were more efficient in floriculture cultivation than the 

large farms. 
   

7.3.2 Status and Economics of Sericulture  
Despite private initiative taken for introducing sericulture in Kalimpong since 1879, the farmers 

practised bivoltine sericulture during the 1970s through government initiatives in the study region 

(CSD, 2006). Table 7.21 explores the status and economics of sericulture in the study villages. The 

Chinese variety sericulture was practised only in the more remote villages with inferior slope aspect, 

where non-farm work opportunities and crop-yields were less. Despite the introduction of sericulture 

practice by 40 and 48 per cent of the households in Bimbong and Mahakaldara respectively, only half of 

them, and 4 per cent households in Yogda were currently practising sericulture. Hence, land 

commitment to mulberry plants per household was low in the silkworm rearing villages. In the region, 

sericulture was confined to mulberry plantation and silkworm rearing, without any reeling activity. The 

households practised sericulture in three crop seasons- a) Spring (April-May) for normal crop and b) 

Summer (June-July) for commercial crop, and c) Autumn (August-September) for seed crop. One-fifths 

of the sericulturists followed three crop seasons only in Mahakaldara, while the rest followed just two 

crop seasons ignoring the summer one, since high humidity and continuous rain hindered the successful 

silkworm rearing during this season.  

 

The scale of silkworm rearing based on egg-stock of the sericulturists depended upon the availability of  

mulberry leaf with them which resulted from their commitment of cropland to mulberry plants such as 

indica, kossion, gosar swami and local varieties of plants. The mulberry plants also produced low 

quantity of fruits per household in the villages.  Generally, for rearing 100 dfls eggs, 1500-1600kg 

mulberry leaves were required. The low land commitment to mulberry plants per household and thereby  

Table 7.20: Economics of Floriculture across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  Value of Floriculture Products [Rs/yr]   Sale Value of Floricultural Products [Rs/yr]   Production Costs 
 ____________________________________________ _____________________________________________   [Rs/yr] 
Land-    Ama-       Ama-    __________________ 
Holding-    -ryl-        -ryl-     Gla-   
size Gladi- Lyco- Anthu- -lis  Euch-   Gladi- Lyco- Anthu- -lis Euch-   -dio-  Lyco- Anthu- 
Categories -olus -ris -rium lily  -aris Other All -olus -ris -rium lily  -aris Other All -lus -ris -rium 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 261110 6980 32182 5600 6500 63742 376114 225390 4730 29150 4000 4000 52854 320124 104510 3664 10895 
1-3 acres 565384 63974 46135 2650 66225 814016 1558384 420750 21674 45625 2100 36875 667165 1194189 200209 6860 35330 
>3 acres 218405 31185 89020 25700 20500 137240 522050 164375 15125 88500 21700 10000 87130 386830 77777 4020 41015 
 
All Sizes 1044899 102139 167337 33950 93225 1014998 2456548 810515 41529 163275 27800 50875 807149 1901143 382496 14544 87240 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
        Value of Output [Rs/yr]  Sale Value [Rs/yr]  Net Return [Rs/yr] 
 Production Costs [Rest/yr] ______________________ ________________________  ______________________ 
 ________________________ Net Return Total  Gladiolus Total Gladiolus  Total  Gladiolus 
Land- Ama-    [Rest/yr]  ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________  __________ 
Holding- ryl- Eu-   _____________  Per   Per   Per   Per   Per   Per 
size -lis -cha    Gladio- Per ha Per ha  Per ha  Per ha  Per ha  Per ha 
Categories lily -ris Other All Total -lus Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land  Hh Land 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 1050 1370 19013 140502 235612 156600 3548 289921 2463 295970 3020 246763 2126 255481 2223 181618 1477 177507 
1-3 acres 400 9515 256871 509185 1049199 365175 10253 450916 3720 198888 7857 345537 2768 148009 6903 303584 2402 128459 
>3 acres 2710 1569 34725 161816 360234 140628 12430 288790 5200 171330 9210 213988 3914 128945 8577 199276 3348 110317 
 
All Sizes 4160 12454 310609 811503 1645045 662403 8188 374414 3483 208992 6337 289762 2702 162112 5483 250729 2208 132488 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
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 the low availability of leaf permitted the sericulturists to rear silkworms on a smaller scale in the 

villages. Consequently, the annual value and income generation of sericulture per household were low 

in the silkworm rearing villages, while these were high for the sericulturists.   

 

The variable cost of silkworm rearing was computed by adding the costs of leaf, wage, transportation, 

and annual maintenance of mulberry plantation ignoring the egg cost. The Sate Sericulture Board 

provided the entire equipment and materials such as chandika (mountage), dala (prey), rearing stands, 

sacks and nets as well as eggs to the sericulturists at free of cost. Deducting the variable cost from value 

generation, the profit of sericulture was calculated. The annual profit of sericulture per household was 

low in the villages, with most marked in Mahakaldara but it was high for the sericulturists.  In per 

hectare terms, the profit of mulberry plantation land was high in the silkworm rearing villages, while 

this would be very low when costs of eggs, equipment and materials are considered.  Hence, sericulture 

was not spreading in the nearer villages, especially in villages with better irrigation access where the 

opportunity cost of mulberry plantation land was high.    

 

In the locality, the Regional Sericultural Research Station of the Central Government and the State Silk 

Board played complementary roles in spreading sericulture. The former looked after the Research & 

Development activity and proliferation of improved technology in silkworm rearing, while the latter 

mainly provided extension services to sericulture. The sericulturists had got credit, technology and buy-

back support as well as Rs 500 for undertaking training from the State Silk Board. Half of the 

sericulturists had received subsidised loan of Rs 54000 in all from this Board and 20 per cent of the 

sericulturists applied for loan. Hence, the sericulture activities in the study region were primarily based 

on state subsidy. The sericulture played a crucial role in empowering women, since the silkworm 

rearing women mainly used the sericulture income as pocket money and the entire work effort for 

silkworm rearing was provided by them. For rearing silkworm, the women provided 153, 23 and 87 

mandays to the villages of  Mahakaldara, Yogda and Bimbong respectively.  The autumn crop of this 

Table 7.21: Status and Economics of Sericulture across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Engage-         Silkworm    
 -ment of Mulberry Plantation     Rearing      Sericulture 
 Hhs in  __________________________________ _____________ ________________________________________________ 
 Silkworm      Cash   Cocoon  Value of Output  Cash      
 Rearing      Earning Sto- yield   Vari- [Rs/yr]    Earning Net Return [Rs/yr] 
 ________   Leaf-yield Fruit-yield [Rs/yr] -ck (Sold)  -able _______________ [Rs/yr]  _________________ 
  Per-   _________ _________ _________ of _________ Costs   Per ________    Per 
 Tot- -cen- Area [kg/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ Leaf Fruit Eggs [kg/ [Rs/  [Rs/  Per ha Tot-  Per   Per ha 
Hamlets -al -tage (ha) yr] yr] yr] yr] Sale Sale [dfls] yr]  yr]  yr] Total Hh Land  -al  Hh  Total Hh Land 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Poshyore 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ramitay 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 4 16 0.704 9900 19800 46 1840 3700 1280 615 224 22371 11330 44011 1760 62502 27351 27351 32681 1307 46412 
Lamini Gaon 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lepcha Gaon 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Yogda 1 4 0.081 480 960 4 160 0 0 30 17 2210 1643 3330 133 41143 2210 2210 1688 68 20849 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Khawas Gaon 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Upr Gairi Gaon 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bimbong 5 20 0.097 4080 8160 22 880 1200 200 145 49 6730 6154 15770 631 162368 8130 8130 9616 385 99003 
Sundung 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Selected  
Villages 10 3.3 0.882 14460 28920 72 2880 4900 1480 790 290 31311 19127 63111 210 71537 37691 37691 43984 147 49856 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: Sample Survey 
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region was used as seed crop in the plain region, and thus the sericulture in this region sustained the 

sericulture in the plains of the state. The sericulture also had no adverse effects on  environment, rather 

the perennial mulberry plants tightened the soil particles and acted against soil-erosion.   

 

The status and economics of sericulture across the holding-sizes are shown in Table 7.22. 

 

 
 

The silkworm rearing activity was mainly practised by the farmer households in large-sized holdings 

compared to the households in small-sized holdings, since with decrease in holding-size, the cropland 

was more scarce, and the opportunity cost of mulberry plantation land rose gradually with holding-size. 

Consequently, the annual value, income and profit per household from sericulture increased sharply 

with growing holding-size. Hence, the sericulture also reinforced the farm-size dependent inequalities in 

the distribution of rural income as revealed in other land-based activities.   

7.3.3 Status and Economics of Pisciculture 
In the study region, the jhora water also provides income generation opportunities through pisciculture 

to the households who have access to perennial jhoras. However, because of the necessity of eco-fragile 

environment for practising  pisciculture, concrete fish pond is needed to be constructed for safe guard 

against possible water leakage and the consequent landslide. Thus, the size of fish pond and scale of fish 

production of the regional  pisciculturists were many folds lower than those of a plain pisciculturist. The 

poor households initially faced difficulties in building such fish pond. Consequently, in the region, 

pisciculture practice started lately since the 1980s through government effort. Table 7.23 analyses the 

status and economics of pisciculture in the study villages. Despite having made enthusiastic attempt by 

the local fishery department through spreading pisciculture in the region by providing training and 

subsidised loan, very low proportion of households practised pisciculture through rearing varieties of 

fingerlings like those of American rohu, grass carp and  mrigal in the study region. Most of the 

households practising pisciciculture had followed it from the past 5 years and thereby pisciculture was 

gradually gaining grounds in the region. At sample farms, pisciculture was not practised in the well 

irrigated hamlets of Chisopani, Poshyore and Sundung and in the less irrigated hamlet of Bimbong. 

With low household participation rate in pisciculture and the small size of fish pond in the fish rearing 

villages, their fish-yield, value, income and profits from pisciculture per household were low. 

Household participation rate in pisciculture was relatively more in most of the villages with greater 

access to jhora  like Lepcha Gaon and lower in the most of the villages with lower access to jhora like 

Poshyore. 

 

Besides the quantity and quality of fingerlings, the fish-yield per household in the villages depended 

upon their size of fish pond which varied from 290 to1800 cubic feet. The maximum annual weight of a 

Table 7.22: Status and Economics of Sericulture across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________________ 
 Engage-          Silkworm    
 -ment of Mulberry Plantation      Rearing    Sericulture 
 Hhs in  __________________________________ _____________ ________________________________________________ 
 Silkworm      Cash   Cocoon  Value of Output  Cash      
 Rearing      Earning Sto- yield   Vari- [Rs/yr]    Earning Net Return [Rs/yr] 
Land- ________   Leaf-yield Fruit-yield [Rs/yr] -ck (Sold)  -able _______________ [Rs/yr]  _________________ 
Holding-  Per-   _________ _________ _________ of _________ Costs   Per ________    Per 
size Tot- -cen- Area [kg/ [Rs/ [kg/ [Rs/ Leaf Fruit Eggs [kg/ [Rs/  [Rs/  Per ha Tot-  Per   Per ha 
Categories -al -tage (ha) yr] yr] yr] yr] Sale Sale [dfls] yr]  yr]  yr] Total Hh Land  -al  Hh  Total Hh Land 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 1 0.9 0.016 720 1440 2 80 0 0 75 17 1980 1220 3500 33 216216 1980 19 2280 22 140850 
1-3 acres 2 1.3 0.304 4980 9960 21 840 1700 400 210 82 8770 5243 19570 129 64478 10870 72 14328 94 47205 
>3 acres 7 16.7 0.563 8760 17520 49 1960 3200 1080 505 191 20561 12664 40041 953 71182 24841 591 27377 652 48668 
 
All Sizes 10 3.3 0.882 14460 28920 72 2880 4900 1480 790 290 31311 19127 63111 210 71537 37691 126 43984 147 49856 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
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fish was 2 kg as mentioned by the pisiculturists. The annual yield, value and income generation from 

pisciculture per grower were high in most of the fish rearing villages. With relatively greater fish pond  
 

 
 

depth and more economic distress in villages with inferior slope aspect, in both per household and per 

grower terms, the annual yield, value and income generation of the pisciculture were higher in such 

villages, and lower in most of the villages with moderate to superior slope aspects. Only in the superior 

slope aspect hamlet of Khawas Gaon and in the villages with inferior slope aspect, the pisciculturists 

caught and sold a part of the fishes between July to November, particularly during the Bhai Tika 

festival. Consequently, over the whole sample, only 42.9 per cent of the fish product was sold. Less area 

of fish pond, subsistence mode of production, lack of proper training and professional attitude towards 

rearing fish, and poor quality of fingerlings were primarily responsible for the low fish-yield and income 

from pisciculture for the pisciculturists.  

 

The profit of pisciculture was computed by subtracting the wage cost of operating pisciculture and the 

cost  for fingerlings from the fish product value. The annual profit per pisciculturist was high in most of 

the fish rearing villages, and it was higher in most of the villages with inferior slope aspect. Hence, in 

the region, the pisciculture had potential in improving the living standards of the people. However, 

because of lack consciousness, training and credit, most of the households did not practise pisciculture. 

Experiencing the problems of landslide, attacking by snake and stealing of fishes, some households had 

abandoned pisciculture. Despite receiving subsidised loan of Rs 12000 for introducing pisciculture by 

three households, they did not build fish ponds yet.   

 

Table 7.24 depicts the status and economics of  pisciculture across the holding-sizes. The household 

participation rate in pisciculture was very low in the holding-sizes, and it was found to be the highest in 

Table 7.23: Status and Economics of Pisciculture across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 Hhs   Aver            Variable Inputs    
 Having  Grow- -age          _____________________   
 Pisciculture -ers Area              Time   
 __________ Introd- of      Pro- Earning    Involved   
  Propo- -uced Jho-  Fish-yield   Fish-yield -por- through Fish  __________   Net Return 
  -rtion  with- -ra  [kg/yr]  [Rs/yr] -tion Sale [Rs/yr] Fish- Wa-  [Rs/yr] 
  To -in Fish- _____________ ______________ of ______________ finger Man- -ge ______________ 
  Total  5 -ery  Per   Per  Fish  Per  __________ days Costs   Per 
 Num- Hhs years [qb.  Tot- Gro- Per  Gro- Per Sold Tot- Gro- Per [No./ [Rs/ [No./ [Rs/  Tot- Gro- Per 
Hamlet -ber [%] [%] ft.]  -al -wer Hh Total -wer Hh [%] -al -wer Hh yr] yr] yr] yr]  -al -wer Hh 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 0 0.0 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Poshyore 0 0.0 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Ramitay 2 8.0 50.0 290 64 32.0 2.6 3776 1888 151 0.0 0 0 0 460 410 12.0 480 2886 1443 115 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 1 4.0 0.0 560 80 80.0 3.2 4800 4800 192 75.0 3600 3600 144 3200 1600 4.0 200 3000 3000 120 
Lamini Gaon 2 8.0 50.0 440 90 45.0 3.6 5400 2700 216 61.1 3300 1650 132 1900 750 6.0 300 4350 2175 174 
Lepcha Gaon 5 20.0 60.0 468 89 17.8 3.6 5251 1050 210 0.0 0 0 0 285 250 7.0 280 4721 944 189 
Yogda 2 8.0 50.0 680 240 120.0 9.6 12360 6180 494 58.3 7000 3500 280 12150 1400 10.0 300 10660 5330 426 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 2 8.0 100.0 312 30 15.0 1.2 1770 885 71 0.0 0 0 0 250 150 3.0 150 1470 735 59 
Khawas Gaon 1 4.0 100.0 1800 80 80.0 3.2 5200 5200 208 50.0 2600 2600 104 1500 450 4.0 160 4590 4590 184 
Upr Gairi Gaon 1 4.0 100.0 800 15 15.0 0.6 885 885 35 0.0 0 0 0 20 90 1.5 75 720 720 29 
Bimbong 0 0.0 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 
Sundung 0 0.0 ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ ─ 
 
Total Selected  
Villages 16 5.3 62.5 559 688 43.0 2.3 39442 2465 131 42.9 16500 1031 55 19765 5100 47.5 1945 32397 2025 108 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __
Source: Sample Survey 
─  absence of Pisciculture 
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medium-sized holdings and to be the lowest in small-sized holdings. Consequently, the annual fish 

production and profits from pisciculture and the number of fingerlings per household and per grower, as  

 
well as the income from pisciculture per household were higher for medium-sized farmer households 

and lower for small-sized farmer households. The entire fish product was consumed by the family 

members in smallholding sizes, while a greater proportion of it was sold in the holdings of large-size 

compared to the medium-sized holdings. So, the annual income of the pisciculture per grower was 

relatively higher in large-sized holdings compared to the holdings of medium-size. Hence, the medium-

sized farmers harnessed the pisciculture opportunity more than the farmers of other holding-size 

categories, and thereby the pisciciculture slightly reduced the farm-size dependent inequalities in the 

distribution of income as revealed in field cropping activities among the households in medium and 

large-sized holdings.  

 

 

7.4 Implication of Agriculture in Economics and Environment 
The principal objective of this study is to design strategic mechanisms for agriculture and rural 

development that operate in the highly constrained mountain region. Hence, after analysing the 

economic potential of the agricultural enterprises separately, the contribution of hill farming in terms of 

value and income as well as their relative contribution to farm value and income in the villages have 

been evaluated. For sustainable development, the influence of the agricultural enterprises on 

environment has also been analysed.  
 
7.4.1 Value Generation from Agricultural Enterprises & Agricultural Diversification 
Table 7.25 explores the absolute and relative value generation of the agricultural enterprises in the study 

villages. The annual value generation of traditional and total farming operations per household was high 

in the study region. However, the annual value generation of non-traditional farming operations per 

household was low in most of the villages. All of these were relatively greater in the nearer villages and 

lower in the more distant villages. Hence, the variations in access to markets between the villages 

played crucial roles in their differences in value generation from both the traditional and non-traditional 

farming operations.  

 

The traditional farming activities dominantly contributed to the total farm value generation in the study 

villages. Mainly with low value generation from floriculture in the villages dominated by the tribal 

communities, the dominancy of the traditional farming operations over the total farm value generation 

was higher in the tribal villages and lower in the non-tribal villages. Conversely, with high value 

generation from floriculture in the nearer villages, the proportion of value generation from traditional 

Table 7.24: Status and Economics of the Pisciculture across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Hhs   Aver            Variable Inputs    
 Having  Grow- -age          _____________________   
 Pisciculture -ers Area              Time   
 __________ Introd- of      Pro- Earning    Involved   
  Propo- -uced Jho-  Fish-yield   Fish-yield -por- through Fish  __________   Net Return 
  -rtion  with- -ra  [kg/yr]  [Rs/yr] -tion Sale [Rs/yr] Fish- Wa-  [Rs/yr] 
Land-  To -in Fish- _____________ ______________ of ______________ finger Man- -ge ______________ 
Holding-  Total  5 -ery  Per   Per  Fish  Per  __________ days Costs   Per 
size Num- Hhs years [qb.  Tot- Gro- Per  Gro- Per Sold Tot- Gro- Per [No./ [Rs/ [No./ [Rs/  Tot- Gro- Per 
Categories -ber [%] [%] ft.]  -al -wer Hh Total -wer Hh [%] -al -wer Hh yr] yr] yr] yr]  -al -wer Hh 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

≤1 acre 3 2.8 66.7 392 98 32.7 0.9 5782 1927 55 0.0 0 0 0 500 330 8.8 370 5082 1694 48 
1-3 acres 11 7.2 63.6 641 505 45.9 3.3 28575 2598 188 48.5 13500 1227 89 17715 3990 33.2 1315 23270 2115 153 
>3 acres 2 4.8 50.0 360 85 42.5 2.0 5085 2543 121 58.8 3000 1500 71 1550 780 5.5 260 4045 2023 96 
 
All Sizes 16 5.3 62.5 559 688 43.0 2.3 39442 2465 131 42.9 16500 1031 55 19765 5100 47.5 1945 32397 2025 108 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
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farming operations to the total farming operations was relatively lower in these villages than in the 

remote villages. It was also lower in the villages with better irrigation access. The proportion of value 

 
 

generated by the livestock to the total farm value was higher in most of the non-tribal villages, although 

higher farm value was generated from crop cultivation in most of the tribal villages. Only in the nearer 

village of Chisopani with better irrigation access, floriculture generated greater farm value. However, 

because of crop and livestock dominancy over the total farm value in the villages, the agricultural 

diversification measured in terms of both Berry and entropy indices was moderate in the villages with 

higher diversification when measured  in terms of the  former than in terms of the latter. Despite having 

lower farm value in the villages with lower irrigation access, farm diversification was higher in these 

Table 7.25: Absolute and Relative Value Generation of Agricultural Sub-sectors across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
        Value Generation of Non-     Per Household Value 
        traditional Agricultural Sub-  Generation [Rs/yr.] 
 Value Generation of Traditional Agricultural Sub-sectors sectors [Rs/yr.] Value ___________________ 
    [Rs/yr.]   ___________________________ Genera-    
 __________________________________________________    -tion of  Non-   
            Agricul- Tradi- tradi-   
      Api-   Seri- Pisci-  -tural -tional- -tional Agricu- 
  Live-   Misc. -cul-  Flori- -cul- -cul-  Sector Sub- Sub- -ltural  
Hamlet Crops -stock$ Fruits Forestry* Items** -ture Total -culture -ture -ture Total [Rs/yr.] sectors sectors Sector 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 650137 470540 30773 167627 49884 7383 1376343 1204658 0 0 1204658 2581001 55054 48186 103240 
Poshyore 1090685 489368 355748 65250 41169 886 2043106 54030 0 0 54030 2097136 81724 2161 83885 
Ramitay 446705 691505 88674 124344 45338 440 1397005 374372 0 3776 378148 1775153 55880 15126 71006 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 534589 649757 68825 117184 73211 6803 1450367 107525 44011 4800 156336 1606703 58015 6253 64268 
Lamini Gaon 384018 713321 39871 214625 65807 4123 1421764 148400 0 5400 153800 1575564 56871 6152 63023 
Lepcha Gaon 680962 579405 55535 98279 33368 332 1447881 44140 0 5251 49391 1497272 57915 1976 59891 
Yogda 551385 537444 80976 78720 72499 4082 1325105 9450 3330 12360 25140 1350244 53004 1006 54010 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 429542 611763 22313 89728 44610 1883 1199839 36500 0 1770 38270 1238109 47994 1531 49524 
Khawas Gaon 496056 317681 34464 60729 30516 554 939998 265210 0 5200 270410 1210408 37600 10816 48416 
Upr Gairi Gaon 298293 650608 18660 86524 31321 3363 1088768 84513 0 885 85398 1174166 43551 3416 46967 
Bimbong 337500 465234 95680 85556 54833 850 1039654 35505 15770 0 51275 1090929 41586 2051 43637 
Sundung 277483 240876 29719 50628 23137 222 622063 92247 0 0 92247 714310 24883 3690 28572 
 
Total Selected 
Villages 6177354 6417500 921236 1239193 565689 30921 15351893 2456548 63111 39442 2559101 17910993 51173 8530 59703 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
   Relative Value Generation of Agricultural Sub-sectors in Percentage Terms   Diversification 
 ________________________________________________________________________________  Indices of 
  Traditional Sub-sectors   Non-traditional Sub-sectors  Agricultural 
 _________________________________________________ ______________________________  Sub-sectors 
  Live   Fores-  Misc.  Api-  Flori- Seri- Pisci-   ______________ 
Hamlet Crops -stock$ Fruits  -try*  Items**  culture  Total -culture  -culture  -culture  Total B.I.  C.E.I. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________ 

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 25.2 18.2 1.2 6.5 1.9 0.29 53.3 46.7 0.00 0.00 46.70 0.681 0.589 
Poshyore 52.0 23.3 17.0 3.1 2.0 0.04 97.4 2.6 0.00 0.00 2.60 0.644 0.556 
Ramitay 25.2 39.0 5.0 7.0 2.6 0.02 78.7 21.1 0.00 0.21 21.30 0.732 0.626 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 33.3 40.4 4.3 7.3 4.6 0.42 90.3 6.7 2.74 0.30 9.70 0.711 0.614 
Lamini Gaon 24.4 45.3 2.5 13.6 4.2 0.26 90.2 9.4 0.00 0.34 9.80 0.706 0.613 
Lepcha Gaon 45.5 38.7 3.7 6.6 2.2 0.02 96.7 2.9 0.00 0.35 3.30 0.636 0.521 
Yogda 40.8 39.8 6.0 5.8 5.4 0.30 98.1 0.7 0.25 0.92 1.90 0.665 0.540 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lower Gairi Gaon 34.7 49.4 1.8 7.2 3.6 0.15 96.9 2.9 0.00 0.14 3.10 0.628 0.514 
Khawas Gaon 41.0 26.2 2.8 5.0 2.5 0.05 77.7 21.9 0.00 0.43 22.30 0.711 0.598 
Upper Gairi Gaon 25.4 55.4 1.6 7.4 2.7 0.29 92.7 7.2 0.00 0.08 7.30 0.617 0.522 
Bimbong 30.9 42.6 8.8 7.8 5.0 0.08 95.3 3.3 1.45 0.00 4.70 0.705 0.618 
Sundung 38.8 33.7 4.2 7.1 3.2 0.03 87.1 12.9 0.00 0.00 12.90 0.711 0.631 
 
Total Selected Villages 34.5 35.8 5.1 6.9 3.2 0.17 85.7 13.7 0.35 0.22 14.30 0.725 0.606 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
* incl.  Bamboo also; ** miscellaneous other crops and collected items; and $ value addition 
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villages, while despite having higher farm value in the well irrigated hamlet of Chisopani, its farm 

diversification was lower. Hence, such agricultural diversification indices failed to capture farming 

complexity in the study villages.  

 

Table 7.26 shows the absolute and relative value generation of the agricultural enterprises across the 

holding-sizes. 
 

 
 

The annual value generation of both traditional and non-traditional farming operations per household 

rose sharply with growing holding-size. The contribution of traditional farming operations to the total 

farm value generation was dominant in all the holding-sizes, while this dominancy was the highest in 

small-sized holdings and the lowest in medium-sized holdings. For generating farm value, the 

households were more dependent on the livestock in small-sized holdings, while the households were 

more dependent on crop cultivation in larger-sized holdings. Along with increase in agricultural 

diversification measured in terms of both Berry and entropy indices, the annual farm value per 

household increased gradually with growing holding-size. Hence, the accumulation motive of 

diversification was reflected in the diversification patterns of the households in larger-sized holdings, 

and it resulted in acute inequalities in farm value generation across the holding-sizes. 

 
7.4.2 Income Generation from Agricultural Sub-sectors 
Table 7.27 below examines the absolute and relative income generation of agricultural sub-sectors in the 

villages. In per household term, the annual income generation from traditional and total farming 

operations was moderate, while income generation from non-traditional farming operations was low in 

most of the villages. These were relatively higher in the villages located closer to the market centres 

primarily because of more income generation from floriculture, and lower in the villages located at a 

distance from the market centres. With subsistence characteristics in farming operations, especially in 

traditional farming, the farm income was substantially lower than farm value in the study villages. In 

Table 7.26: Absolute and Relative Value Generation of Agricultural Sub-sectors across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
        Value Generation of Non-     Per Household Value 
        traditional Agricultural Sub-  Generation [Rs/yr.] 
 Value Generation of Traditional Agricultural Sub-sectors sectors [Rs/yr.] Value ___________________ 
    [Rs/yr.]   ___________________________ Genera-    
 __________________________________________________    -tion of  Non-   
Land-            Agricul- Tradi- tradi-   
Holding-      Api-   Seri- Pisci-  -tural -tional- -tional Agricu- 
size  Live-   Misc. -cul-  Flori- -cul- -cul-  Sector Sub- Sub- -ltural  
Categories Crops -stock$ Fruits Forestry* Items** -ture Total -culture -ture -ture Total [Rs/yr.] sectors sectors Sector 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 1342214 1627964 188789 282958 87682 3445 3533052 376114 3500 5782 385396 3918448 33331 3636 36966 
1-3 acres 3316039 3686544 315417 626301 324168 21235 8289703 1558384 19570 28575 1606529 9896232 54538 10569 65107 
>3 acres 1519101 1102992 417030 329935 153839 6240 3529137 522050 40041 5085 567176 4096313 84027 13504 97531 
 
All Sizes 6177354 6417500 921236 1239193 565689 30921 15351893 2456548 63111 39442 2559101 17910993 51173 8530 59703 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
   Relative Value Generation of Agricultural Sub-sectors in Percentage Terms   Diversification 
 ________________________________________________________________________________  Indices of 
  Traditional Sub-sectors   Non-traditional Sub-sectors  Agricultural 
 _________________________________________________ ______________________________  Sub-sectors 
Land-Holding-size  Live   Fores-  Misc.  Api-  Flori- Seri- Pisci-   ______________ 
Categories Crops -stock$ Fruits  -try*  Items**  culture  Total -culture  -culture  -culture  Total B.I.  C.E.I. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 34.3 41.5 4.8 7.2 2.2 0.09 90.2 9.6 0.09 0.15 9.80 0.693 0.566 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 33.5 37.3 3.2 6.3 3.3 0.21 83.8 15.7 0.20 0.29 16.20 0.718 0.592 
above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 37.1 26.9 10.2 8.1 3.8 0.15 86.2 12.7 0.98 0.12 13.80 0.755 0.650 
 
All Sample Households 34.5 35.8 5.1 6.9 3.2 0.17 85.7 13.7 0.35 0.22 14.30 0.725 0.606 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
* incl.  Bamboo also; ** miscellaneous other crops and collected items; and $ value addition 
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most of the villages, the highest proportion of farm income was generated from traditional farming 

activities.  With relatively lower income generation from floriculture in the tribal villages, the 

 

 

 

dominancy of traditional farming activities over non-traditional farming activities was higher in these 

villages than in most of the non-tribal villages. With relatively more income generation from floriculture 

in the nearer villages, the proportion of income generated from traditional farming operations to the total 

Table 7.27: Absolute and Relative Earning from Agricultural Sub-sectors across Villages 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
             Per Household 
       Earning from Non-  Earning [Rs/yr.] 
       traditional Agricultural Sub- Earning ___________________ 
 Earning from Traditional Agricultural Sub-sectors sectors [Rs/yr.] from  Non-  
 ___________________________________________________ ___________________________ Agricul- Tradi- -tradi  
      Api-   Seri- Pisci-  -tural -tional -tional Agricu- 
  Live-  Misc. -cul-  Flori- -cul- -cul-  Sector Sub- Sub- -ltural 
Hamlet Crops -stock Fruits Forestry* Items** -ture Total -culture -ture -ture Total [Rs/yr.] sectors sectors Sector 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 308929 269275 10716 79250 15740 5490 689400 952755 0 0 952755 1642155 27576 38110 65686 
Poshyore 782455 301102 322860 400 16798 0 1423615 49300 0 0 49300 1472915 56945 1972 58917 
Ramitay 133320 448669 63180 57265 1540 220 704194 318270 0 0 318270 1022464 28168 12731 40899 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 271067 557655 49440 23655 67980 4170 973967 58014 27351 3600 88965 1062932 38959 3559 42517 
Lamini Gaon 196301 589957 15880 81210 55760 2610 941718 118214 0 3300 121514 1063232 37669 4861 42529 
Lepcha Gaon 378390 350541 24389 10010 6214 0 769544 27500 0 0 27500 797044 30782 1100 31882 
Yogda 307790 443604 56405 3336 65210 2980 879325 350 2210 7000 9560 888885 35173 382 35555 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lwr Gairi Gaon 142200 440036 1090 7210 17238 0 607774 34500 0 0 34500 642274 24311 1380 25691 
Khawas Gaon 152585 188219 11380 1790 2900 0 356874 173240 0 2600 175840 532714 14275 7034 21309 
Upr Gairi Gaon 116695 511526 1484 15130 25620 1100 671555 72900 0 0 72900 744455 26862 2916 29778 
Bimbong 158016 377711 75692 3452 48598 640 664109 29800 8130 0 37930 702039 26564 1517 28082 
Sundung 35758 159460 10602 3810 7910 0 217540 66300 0 0 66300 283840 8702 2652 11354 
 
Total Selected  
Villages 2983506 4637755 643118 286518 331508 17210 8899615 1901143 37691 16500 1955334 10854949 29665 6518 36183 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
    Relative  Earning from Agricultural Sub-sectors in Percentage Terms 
 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Traditional Sub-sectors    Non-traditional Sub-sectors 
 ________________________________________________________ ___________________________________ 
Hamlet Crops Livestock Fruits Forestry* Misc. Items** Apiculture Total Floriculture Sericulture Pisciculture Total 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

High Diversification Trend 
Chisopani 18.8 16.4 0.7 4.83 1.0 0.33 42.0 58.02 0.00 0.00 58.0 
Poshyore 53.1 20.4 21.9 0.03 1.1 0.00 96.7 3.35 0.00 0.00 3.3 
Ramitay 13.0 43.9 6.2 5.60 0.2 0.02 68.9 31.13 0.00 0.00 31.1 

Moderate Diversification Trend 
Mahakaldara 25.5 52.5 4.7 2.23 6.4 0.39 91.6 5.46 2.57 0.34 8.4 
Lamini Gaon 18.5 55.5 1.5 7.64 5.2 0.25 88.6 11.12 0.00 0.31 11.4 
Lepcha Gaon 47.5 44.0 3.1 1.26 0.8 0.00 96.5 3.45 0.00 0.00 3.5 
Yogda 34.6 49.9 6.3 0.38 7.3 0.34 98.9 0.04 0.25 0.79 1.1 

Low Diversification Trend 
Lower Gairi Gaon 22.1 68.5 0.2 1.12 2.7 0.00 94.6 5.37 0.00 0.00 5.4 
Khawas Gaon 28.6 35.3 2.1 0.34 0.5 0.00 67.0 32.52 0.00 0.49 33.0 
Upper Gairi Gaon 15.7 68.7 0.2 2.03 3.4 0.15 90.2 9.79 0.00 0.00 9.8 
Bimbong 22.5 53.8 10.8 0.49 6.9 0.09 94.6 4.24 1.16 0.00 5.4 
Sundung 12.6 56.2 3.7 1.34 2.8 0.00 76.6 23.36 0.00 0.00 23.4 
 
Total Selected Villages 27.5 42.7 5.9 2.64 3.1 0.16 82.0 17.51 0.35 0.15 18.0 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
* incl.  Bamboo also; ** miscellaneous other crops and collected items 
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farming operations was relatively lower in the villages. The livestock generated highest farm income in 

most of the villages, and thereby the households were more dependent on livestock than other 

agricultural enterprises for income generation.   

 

The income generation from the agricultural sub-sectors across the holding-sizes is shown in Table 7.28.  
 

 
 

The annual income generation from the traditional and non-traditional farming operations per household 

rose sharply with growing holding-size. The annual farm income per household was 2.8 and 1.6 times 

higher for households in the large-sized holdings than for households in the small and medium-sized 

holdings respectively. The annual income from the traditional farming operations per household was 2.8 

and 1.6 times higher for the large farmers compared to the small and medium farmers respectively. The 

annual income from non-traditional farming operations per household was also 2.8 and 1.8 folds greater 

for households in large-sized holdings than for  households in the small and medium-sized holdings 

respectively. Hence, sharp farm-size related inequalities in the distribution of agricultural income 

prevailed across the holding-sizes, and these  inequalities prevailed more in non-traditional farming 

operations than in traditional farming operations. For generating farm income, the households were 

more dependent on traditional farming operations in all the holding-sizes, while the dependency was the 

highest for small farmers and the lowest for medium farmers. In generating farm income, the livestock 

played dominant roles in the small and medium-sized holdings, while the crop sub-sector played 

dominant role in the holdings of large size.  

 
7.4.3 Ecological Implication of Agriculture 
Over the whole sample, for generating a crop value of Rs 100, the households bore the cost of  Rs 49, of 

which the cost of fertilisers and pesticides was below 2 per cent. For generating a value of Rs 100 from 

fruit cultivation, the cost borne was Rs 22, of which the cost of chemical fertilisers and pesticides was 

below 2 and 7 per cent respectively over the whole sample. In the study region, for generating a value of 

Rs 100 from  floriculture, the households on the average bore the cost of Rs 33, of which the cost of 

chemical fertilisers and pesticides was below 3 and 2 per cent respectively. In per hectare terms, the 

Table 7.28: Absolute and Relative Earning from Agricultural Sub-sectors across Holding-size Categories 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
             Per Household 
       Earning from Non-  Earning [Rs/yr.] 
       traditional Agricultural Sub- Earning ___________________ 
 Earning from Traditional Agricultural Sub-sectors sectors [Rs/yr.] from  Non-  
Land- ___________________________________________________ ___________________________ Agricul- Tradi- -tradi  
Holding-      Api-   Seri- Pisci-  -tural -tional -tional Agricu- 
size  Live-  Misc. -cul-  Flori- -cul- -cul-  Sector Sub- Sub- -ltural 
Categories Crops -stock Fruits Forestry* Items** -ture Total -culture -ture -ture Total [Rs/yr.] sectors sectors Sector 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
≤1 acre 684596 1153448 100252 60325 49028 1810 2049459 320124 1980 0 322104 2371563 19335 3039 22373 
1-3 acres 1451913 2671927 177551 123791 171582 12300 4609064 1194189 10870 13500 1218559 5827623 30323 8017 38340 
>3 acres 846997 812380 365315 102402 110898 3100 2241092 386830 24841 3000 414671 2655763 53359 9873 63232 
 
All Sizes 2983506 4637755 643118 286518 331508 17210 8899615 1901143 37691 16500 1955334 10854949 29665 6518 36183 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
    Relative Earning from Agricultural Sub-sectors in Percentage Terms 
 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Traditional Sub-sectors    Non-traditional Sub-sectors 
Land-Holding-size ________________________________________________________ ___________________________________ 
Categories Crops Livestock Fruits Forestry* Misc. Items** Apiculture Total Floriculture Sericulture Pisciculture Total 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
upto 1 acre (≤0.405 ha) 28.9 48.6 4.2 2.54 2.1 0.08 86.4 13.50 0.08 0.00 13.6 
1-3 acres (0.405-1.214 ha) 24.9 45.8 3.0 2.12 2.9 0.21 79.1 20.49 0.19 0.23 20.9 
above 3 acres (>1.214 ha) 31.9 30.6 13.8 3.86 4.2 0.12 84.4 14.57 0.94 0.11 15.6 
 
All Sample Households 27.5 42.7 5.9 2.64 3.1 0.16 82.0 17.51 0.35 0.15 18.0 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Source: Sample Survey 
 * incl.  Bamboo also; ** miscellaneous other crops and collected items 
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intensity of chemical fertilisers and pesticides of traditional crops and fruits, even floriculture, was very 

low in the villages.  Conversely, the households used high degrees of manure for regaining soil fertility 

of the cropland, and applied organic pesticides such as titepati and a mixture of kerosene with charcoal 

based on indigenous knowledge.  

Based on indigenous knowledge, the households did not use all operational land for cultivation, rather 

they used more sloping land for agroforestry as well as for growing amliso. For lessening the usage of 

bamboo culms, they also utilised amliso stick for the creeper crops like pea. Instead of cultivating field 

crops on the entire cropland, sometimes they grew fruit trees on the whole or a part of the cropland for 

safe guard against landslide. Some households also abandoned wet land cultivation in fear of probable 

landslide, despite having their access to jhora. With zero tillage the households grew plants of forest 

species, bamboos, amliso and most of the fruit trees, which prevented soil erosion. The long, robust 

roots of most of such trees helped them in tightening the soil particles. This was also true for mulberry 

plantation and silkworm rearing practice of the households. The apiculture practice of the households 

had favourable positive influence on environment and crop-yields. For safe guard against landslide, the 

pisciculturists built concrete fish pond. The resource-utilisation and management practices of the 

households over the agricultural subsectors, especially land allocation among different crops and plant 

species as well as integration of agricultural enterprises of the households reflected their environmental 

and ecological consciousness. Hence, the practice of indigenous land resource-use  of the mountain 

farmers acted as bulwark against resource degradation and natural hazards.  

 

 

7.5 Conclusion 
Despite having low crop-yields in hill agriculture, the agro-climatic and physiographic diversity in 

mountain regions offered different production „niches‟ for developing various agro-enterprises. Of 

them, fruits and floriculture were dominant in terms of household participation, value, income and 

profits. Although many varieties of fruits were grown in the study villages, the main commercial fruit 

was orange as reflected in its higher contribution to value, income and profit of the total fruits in most of 

the villages. However, with the necessity of suitable agroclimate for orange cultivation and the low 

economic potential in the cultivation of most fruits like banana, the annual value, income and profit of 

the total fruits and oranges per household were low in most of the villages. These were comparatively 

higher in villages with inferior slope aspect because of their lower diurnal duration of sunshine and 

limited winter cropping. The intercropping, wholesale and low management cost of mandarin orange 

primarily resulted in the low yield and value of oranges in the villages, especially in the more distant 

villages with inferior slope aspect. The plantation of substantial fruit seedlings, especially those of 

orange and avocado, in the past five years pointed towards future augmentation of the output of fruit in 

the villages, particularly in the nearer villages.  

 

For fulfilling the needs of fodder, fuelwood and timber as well as for assisting in crop cultivation and 

smoothing rural life, large species of trees and many varieties of bamboo plants were grown in the 

villages. The bamboo plants and agroforestry trees and plants, annual yield and value of bamboo culms, 

fodder and fuelwood per household were high, but the value of timber and non-timber forest products 

per household was low in the villages. These were higher in villages with more uncultivated, sloping 

land and high land gradients. Because of low access to road and transport, the annual income generation 

from bamboo and agroforestry trees and plants per household was low in most villages but higher in the 

nearer villages.  

 

Amliso and paddy straw were the main items among  the miscellaneous crops and collected items. The 

annual value and income from amliso per household were high in most of the villages. These were 

higher in less irrigated villages with more uncultivable land than in villages with better irrigation access. 

However, the opposite was true in case of paddy straw. Nevertheless, despite apiculture being the 
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traditional enterprise in the region, mainly because of limited scientific knowledge and management, 

only few households practised it with less number of apiaries for honey-yielding in the villages. 

Consequently, the annual honey yield as well as value and income from the subsistence apiculture per 

household and per grower were low in the villages but higher in the less irrigated villages. 

 

The sericulture and apiculture enterprises developed in the region greatly due to state patronage. With 

low economic potential in sericulture, it was practised by limited households only in the more distant 

villages with inferior slope aspect where the opportunity cost of cropland was low. It played a crucial 

role in empowering the women and in sustaining the sericulture of the plains through provision of seed 

crop, while its growth was stagnant in the region without any reeling activity. Because of lack of 

consciousness and necessity of concrete jhora fish pond, small scale pisciculture was practised by very 

few households in most of the villages, but the participation rate in jhora fishery was relatively higher in 

villages with greater jhora access. So, the annual fish-yield, value and income from pisciculture per 

household were low, but these per grower were moderate in the pisciculture practising villages. With  

greater pond depth, these were comparatively higher in villages with inferior slope aspect.  

 

Of the various floriculture items, only gladiolus spread more to ordinary farm households. With 

necessity of more technical knowledge and finance as well as access to market, marketing channels and 

irrigation, the household participation rate in the production of floriculture items and gladiolus was low 

in the villages. However, because of the high economic potential in the production of most floriculture 

produces, the annual value, income and profit of floriculture and gladiolus per household were high in 

most villages, but these varied widely between the villages. Generally, these were higher in well 

irrigated villages located closer to market centres. Hence, the floriculture items, especially gladiolus, 

had substantial economic potential of diversification in the villages, especially in the nearer villages 

with better irrigation access. Nevertheless, because of the commitment of low proportion of cropland 

and labour to non-traditional agro-enterprises in the villages, higher proportion of agricultural value and 

income was generated from traditional agro-enterprises, particularly from crops and livestock, in most 

villages. Thus, farm diversification was moderate in the villages. The annual value and income of 

traditional and non-traditional farming operations per household were relatively higher in the nearer 

villages.  

 

The annual value, income and profit of most agro-enterprises per household rose sharply with increased 

holding-size. Agricultural diversification indices also slightly increased with growing holding-size. 

Hence, accumulation motive of diversification was reflected in the diversification patterns for 

households in larger holding-sizes. However, such farm diversification resulted in acute inequalities in 

rural assets and income distribution.  

 

Despite greater economic potential of diversification in floriculture and higher-valued commercial crops 

like ginger and cherry pepper, they had more adverse effect on soil fertility and environment in terms of 

the intensity of use of chemical fertilisers and pesticides. However, other niche-based agro-enterprises 

had favourable influence  on environment, and all of them acted against soil erosion. The distribution of 

cropland among the agro-enterprises by households reflected their consciousness regarding 

physiographic conditions. For reducing such adverse effect on environment, the households adopted  

measures based on indigenous knowledge.   
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Chapter- 8 

SUMMARY FINDINGS, INFERENCES AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

 

8.1 Summary Findings 
The complex physiographic and eco-fragile environment conditions in the study region have resulted in 

mountain specificities. These, along with pre-committed land-use policy in the Darjeeling region, have 

differentiated the land-use and livelihood patterns and occupational structure of the district from those 

of the state, the district hill blocks from the plain blocks, and the hill tea-growing blocks from the hill 

agricultural blocks. Thus, the land-use and livelihood patterns of the district and its block clusters carry 

regional characteristics. The annual population growth rates in Darjeeling district between 1991 and 

2001 were well above those of the state, with sharpest growth in the plain region, lower in the principal 

agricultural hill blocks and lowest in the hill tea-growing blocks. Such rapid population growth in the 

district and most blocks has put substantial pressure on basic infrastructure and land-resources, leading 

ultimately to severe crises in rural livelihoods and the environment, particularly in the hill blocks. 

However, average literacy levels in the district have traditionally been higher compared to the West 

Bengal and India averages, with relatively higher literacy levels in the hill blocks compared to the plain 

blocks as well as in the tea-growing blocks compared to the hill agricultural blocks. Historically because 

of higher urbanisation levels, the number of females per 1000 males (i.e. FMR) has been lower in the 

district than in the state or nation, with higher FMRs in the hill tea-growing blocks than in the 

agricultural blocks, and lowest in its plain region. Outmigration of males in the workforce because of 

less work opportunities for male entrants is an important factor influencing the low FMRs in the hill 

region. The road density and proportion of villages having access to metal road were also relatively 

higher in the hill tea-growing blocks compared to the hill agricultural blocks. 

Because of prior land commitment to tea plantations in the tea-growing blocks and to reserved forests 

and also due to unsuitable gradients, rocky soil-profiles in hill blocks, the better land-man ratio and per 

capita cropland of the district compared to those of the state as well as of the hill blocks when compared 

to the plain blocks and of most hill agricultural blocks when compared to hill tea-growing blocks, are 

not reflected fruitfully in efficient land-use. The relative area under forest was much higher but under 

cropland was much lower in the district compared to the state as well as in the hill blocks compared to 

the plain blocks and in most hill agricultural blocks compared to the hill tea-growing blocks. With 

limited presence of culturable waste land in the district blocks, agricultural development is stymied by 

constraints on its expansion along the extensive margin in the district blocks, particularly in the hill tea-

growing blocks. This is also limited through the intensive margin in the hill blocks because of their 

topographical difficulties and adverse agroclimatic conditions. Limited access to irrigation with seasons 

further constrains on the agricultural development in the hill blocks. Between1991-2001, cultivated land 

area has increased through clearing of forests and encroaching more marginal, sloping land under 

cultivation in the district, particularly in the hill blocks, which thus has led to unsustainable land-use. 

The size-distribution of agricultural holdings was relatively more clustering to below 2 ha. in size in the 

district compared to the state, in the plain blocks compared to the hill blocks as well as in the hill tea-

growing blocks compared to the hill agricultural blocks.  

With tea labourers and more white-color work opportunities in the adjacent Siliguri Municipal 

Corporation, the WPRs in main works was relatively higher in the district compared to the state as well 

as in the plain blocks compared to the hill blocks and in the urbanised blocks compared to the rural 

blocks. With many family members engaged in marginal work in cultivation, WPRs for total workers 

were higher for the hill agricultural blocks than for the hill tea blocks and plains blocks. Similarly, the 

WPRs for marginal workers were higher in the hill blocks than in most plain blocks, as also for the hill 
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agricultural blocks. With more employment opportunities for women in tea-plantation, WPRs for 

women in main works were higher and the gender gap in WPRs in main works was lower in the district 

than in the state, in the hill blocks than in the plain blocks as well as in the hill tea-growing blocks than 

in the hill agricultural blocks in relative terms. Between1991-2001, WPRs in aggregate works rose 

because of intensification of livelihood pressure in rural Darjeeling, especially in the hill agricultural 

blocks, rather than because of the expansion of livelihood opportunities overall.  

The inclusion of tea-plantation land within cropland and tea-plantation workers within other workers in 

the census report makes the occupational structures of workers critical in the district tea-growing blocks. 

Nevertheless, a substantial number of rural people in the hills still depend on agriculture for their living. 

Each hectare of farmland already engaged 1-2 agricultural workers on the average in the hill agricultural 

blocks. Without major technological break-through, the creation of additional work-opportunities 

through cropping was limited in the district blocks, especially in the hill blocks. Hence, the district was 

opted for a major occupational shift from farm works to non-farm works.  More than fourth-fifths of the 

secure non-agricultural work opportunities generated in the district between1991-2001 were confined to 

the plains blocks, and only a tenth of these were created in the hill agricultural blocks. Hence, currently 

the rural economy of the Darjeeling Himalayan region has been trapped by unsustainability and 

livelihood insecurity.  

Hamlet level analysis has revealed that the crisis spreads across distinct social and geological locations 

in the study region. The analysis based on primary data provides more detailed information regarding 

demographic characteristics, asset-utilisation and livelihood patterns of the hill farmers in the villages 

and across multiple strata of the households. Between the two non-urbanised hill agricultural blocks─ 

Kalimpong-1 and Kalimpong-2─ from where the samples were selected, Block-1 is nearer to 

Kalimpong town. With less population growth and topographical constraints in Block-1, the land-use 

unsustainability and livelihoods insecurity were relatively lower in this block compared to Block-2. The 

literacy and cropland were comparatively higher but the land-man ratio and per capita cropland were 

relatively lower in the villages than in the respective blocks from which the villages were selected. The 

WPRs in total and marginal works, and the proportion of cultivators to total workers were relatively 

higher, while gender gap in WPRs in total works and proportion of agricultural labourers to total 

workers were relatively lower in the villages compared to the respective blocks, mainly because all 

sample households are farm households.  

Land scarcity was more in SC/ST dominated villages, in villages at higher elevations, and also in most 

villages at a close distance from the markets. The degree of unsustainability and the agricultural 

livelihood crisis were greater in the SC/ST dominated villages as well as in those with lower level of 

human resource development. With lower levels of education of the household heads,  literacy levels 

and per capita cropland as well as more limited non-farm work opportunities in most  of the remote 

villages, the WPRs of these villages in main works for both male and female were relatively lower, but 

proportion of agricultural workers to aggregate workers was relatively higher. With prevalence of 

exchange labour system in the villages, their opportunity in absorbing workers as main agricultural 

labourers was limited. The proportion of household industrial workers to total workers was relatively 

lower in most villages. Hence, the degree of unsustainability and livelihood insecurity was relatively 

greater in the more remote villages.  

Despite having relatively lower land scarcity in villages with lower irrigation access, because of 

relatively more unsuitable gradients, elevation and rocky-soil-profile in these villages, the extent of 

cropland was much lower in these villages. With inadequate irrigation access to cropland in the less 

irrigated villages, their WPRs in main and marginal works were comparatively lower. The degree of 

agricultural unsustainability and livelihood insecurity was thus relatively greater in the villages with 

lower irrigation access and in the villages at high elevation. With less forest land, the pressure of fodder 

and fuel-wood on forest land was high in the villages. The meagerly presence of culturable waste land 

limits agricultural development through the extensive margin in the villages. Nevertheless, the 
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physiographic and agroclimatic diversity across the region did provide specific opportunities to farm 

households in terms of differentiation in production niches. The farmers attempted to harness these 

niches through agricultural diversification conforming to the sustainability of local resource utilisation 

for agricultural and economic sustainability and improving their standards of living.  

Besides seasonal distribution of rainfall, accessibility to irrigation in the study villages was found to 

depend on village elevation and slope characteristics of cropland. These together determined the 

prevailing cropping patterns in each village. Cropping intensity was lower for households with access to 

perennial jhoras compared to the households with seasonal access to jhoras, since the former were able 

to transfer more land to floriculture cultivation than the latter. With increased holding-size, the cropping 

intensity gradually decreased.  

The need of agricultural households for food security led to cereal-dominance in the village cropping 

patterns. With more cropland commitment to vigna bean in the less irrigated villages, cereal dominance 

was however lower in these villages, which correspondingly had more cropland under pulses, against 

substantially lower paddy and vegetable areas despite having greater adaptation to low rainfall and dry 

cultivation of the farmers in these villages. However, the relative cropland committed to vegetables was 

higher in these villages. The extent of cropland committed to cereals was higher in the villages at lower 

elevations, reducing the land under ginger and pulses. Since the perishability of vegetables necessitated 

more frequent marketing transactions, therefore more households committed land to vegetable 

cultivation in villages located closer to the market centres. 

Cropping patterns in the study villages were also influenced by the climatic adaptability of alternative 

crops. Less irrigation-sensitive crops like as bitter gourd, pumpkin, squash and coriander were found 

more prominently in the cropping patterns of the less irrigated villages. The cropping extents under 

summer and winter potatoes reflected crop adaptation to the local water regime. Another feature of 

adaptation was the harnessing of microclimatic niches for crops such as green peas, cherry peppers 

(dalley chillies) and cucumber. Less irrigation-intensive crops such as beans and mustard greens (raya 

saag) were grown over an extended period ranging from early winter and the kharif season in villages 

with lower irrigation access, and during the pre-kharif season in the villages with better irrigation 

access. They thus occupied an important position in the cropping patterns in the study villages. Other 

seasonal irrigation-intensive crops like cabbage and cauliflower acquired greater relative importance in 

the cropping patterns in the well irrigated villages located closer to the market centres.  

Intercropping practices also influenced the cropping patterns in the study villages. These practices 

resulted from multiple factors, such as the possibility of utilising terrace bunds for paddy-based 

intercrops, the complementarity of maize cultivation with vigna bean and soybean intercropping, the 

requirement for intermediary crops during ginger cultivation, as well as overall land scarcity. Land 

scarcity was not reflected as a relevant cause for the nature of land utilisation in the study villages, 

except for the smallest holding-sizes.  

The low physical yields and profits for cereal dominant cultivation acted as stress-factors. Risk-averse 

farmers attempted to overcome such stresses by distributing their cropland over a large variety of crops, 

especially in less irrigated villages. Consequently, because of low cropland commitment despite the 

large number of crops, crop diversification indices were lower in these villages. Crop entropy indices 

were higher in the less irrigated villages than in those with better irrigation access. The entropy 

gradually decreased with growing holding-size. 

Cropping with inferior cereals, e.g. millet, was initially substituted by enhanced cropping of superior 

cereals like maize. Subsequent crop substitution took place through the introduction of higher-valued 

cashcrops, e.g. cherry peppers, green peas and other green crops like coriander and cabbage, and also 

floriculture. However, the multiplication in crop numbers was not reflected by the corresponding 

increase in cropping area. Although the commitment of cropland to maize largely remained unchanged, 

maize was replaced partially by floriculture in villages with higher access to irrigation and located 
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closer to markets. The Increase in the commitment of cropland to ginger was higher in the less irrigated 

villages than in those with better irrigation access. The opposite was true in case of relative land 

commitment to vegetables. With the diversification indices being more responsive to cropland changes 

than to crop multiplication, the measured degree of intertemporal crop diversification was low in most 

villages. In relative terms, the extent of crop diversification was lower at the more distant villages and 

higher in the villages located close to market centres.  Intertemporal crop diversification was highest on 

small farms and lowest on farms of medium-size. While the extent of diversification gradually 

decreased for pulses and vegetable crops, diversification had increased over most holding-size 

categories in case of commercial crops such as ginger.  

The effects of these cropping patterns on the livelihoods of the hill farmers as well as the reasons behind 

changes in cropping patterns are assessed in terms of crop economics. The relatively low crop-yields in 

hill agriculture acted as primary production constraints in the villages studied. Along with differences in 

the intensity of input-usage and the hill-farmers’ technological capacity for cultivating different crops, 

crop-yields also varied widely among the villages because of  relative differences in their irrigation 

access as well as in their physiographic and agro-climatic situations. Relative yields of paddy, vigna 

beans, ginger, cherry peppers and most irrigation-sensitive vegetables were lower in the less irrigated 

villages and higher in villages with better access to irrigation. Most major crop-yields were relatively 

higher in the small-sized holdings. These yields were also relatively lower for households without 

adequate access to irrigation for their land.  

In money value, the output of cashcrops and green crops was higher than the value of foodgrains output 

of cereals and pulses in the villages studied. In all the villages, more crop value was generated from 

vegetable crops and less from foodgrain crops. Most hill farms thus held comparative advantage in 

vegetable cultivation. The costs of cultivation and profit margins were high in the villages surveyed. In 

per hectare terms, costs of cultivation and profits were generally much higher for cashcrops and green 

crops when compared to cereals and pulses. Although most major vegetables were economically viable 

for the farmers, diversification into cashcrops like ginger and cherry pepper cultivation was more 

profitable and generated relatively higher yield rates than into vegetables in most villages. With the 

dominance of cereals in the cropping patterns however, total profits and money value of output on 

cultivation were generally low in the villages surveyed. 

The yield rates and profitability of foodgrain crops were comparatively higher in villages with better 

irrigation access and lower for vegetable crops. However, the profits accruing from the cultivation of 

vegetables were more or less depending on the proximity of markets. With the dominance of cereals in 

the cropping patterns however, total profits on cultivation were generally low in the study villages. For 

nearly all the crop-categories, the profit margin gradually decreased with growing holding-size and was 

the lowest in the medium-sized holdings. However, profitability was higher for landowning households 

and households with adequate irrigated land. Despite the lower comparative yield of vigna beans vis-à-

vis other pulses, more land at lower irrigated villages was devoted to the cultivation of vigna beans. 

Niche adaptation in the extent of land committed to vegetable cultivation and the preservation of some 

cultivation of drought-resistant inferior crops especially in the villages with lower irrigation access, 

pointed towards the need for agricultural diversification as a survival and coping strategy. 

Consequently, the true extent of agricultural diversification in mountain farming is better measured in 

terms of complexity of crops, climatic niches and land acreages, than as formal crop diversification 

indices, defined essentially by crop acreages alone. However, the degree of entropy in cropping patterns 

was associated more significantly with the total value of crop output in most villages. Such crop 

diversification was more pronounced among the larger farming households compared to the others, as 

well as among farming households with less access to irrigated land.  

The extent of cropland diversification was determined primarily by the need for smoothing household 

consumption of cereals and pulses, while the income generation depended more on the extent of land 

commitment to cashcrops and green crops. The market share and contribution to the total crop income 
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from particular commercial cashcrops like ginger and cherry peppers were higher in villages with lower 

irrigation access. For vegetable crops in general, the opposite held true. With the dominance of 

foodgrain crops in the cropping patterns however, the crop income per household was generally low in 

the study villages. While the yield rates and profitability of nearly all the crop-groups gradually reduced, 

crop incomes per household rose gradually with increased holding-size. Because of this relation, severe 

inequality in the distribution of crop income related to farm-size was thus revealed. 

The labour absorption in cultivation activities decreased gradually with growing holding-size. In both 

absolute and relative terms, many more labour man-days were generated by the cultivation of vegetables 

on lands with moderate to low irrigation, than by the cultivation of foodgrains on irrigated holdings. 

Nevertheless, less hired labour is absorbed in foodgrains cultivation because of lower physical yield and 

profitability, and greater reliance is placed on family labour and labour-exchange, than in vegetable 

cultivation. While labour exchange smoothed the cultivation operation, it restricts the extent of 

livelihood diversification into non-farm activities in the hamlets, especially in the tribal hamlets where it 

is more institutionalised. Although the vegetable crops had greater economic potential of diversification, 

they created more adverse impact on the environment in terms of more intensive use of chemical 

fertilisers and pesticides and bamboo plants.  

The relatively low physical yields and lower crop income and necessity of crop-livestock integration in 

hill farming worked as push factors, while agroclimatic suitability of the livestock animals and 

relatively greater access to green fodder in the hilly regions acted as pull factors for rearing varieties of 

animals such as cattle, goats, pigs and poultry birds in the villages. But the cattle acquired dominancy in 

the total livestock animals in the villages. The household participation rate in cattle rearing and cattle 

stock per household were high in the villages. Relatively less proportion of the households reared goats 

instead of cattle for selling meat in the villages, particularly in the nearer villages. However, with caste 

barrier in rearing pigs and indigenous chicken birds, the household participation rate in rearing these 

animals was comparatively lower in the villages. With requirement for special knowledge and more 

market intensity in rearing exotic chicken birds, despite having their high economic potential, they were 

reared by a few households for selling meat in the villages located closer to the market centres. Thus, 

the acute cattle dominancy in total animals in cattle equivalent units [CEUs] primarily resulted in low 

livestock diversity in the villages.  

The economic potential of the livestock components also depended on their population composition 

based on bred and use. Although the cattle were reared mainly on stall feeding for draught power, milk-

yielding and manure generation, the milk-yielding purpose was predominant, and thereby milch cattle 

were dominant over the total cattle population in the villages. The cross-bred milch cattle yielded much 

milk than the indigenous ones, while for draught power and management, the latter was more suitable. 

The pigs were reared for selling both meat animals and piglet, while the latter was practised by a few 

pig rearing households, despite having more productiveness of pig rearing for selling piglet over pig 

rearing for selling meat animals. The cross-bred pigs were more productive than the indigenous pigs. 

The indigenous poultry birds, especially the chicken birds, were reared for meat and egg generation and 

meeting emergency expenses in the villages, particularly in the more distant villages. The proportions of 

cross-bred milch cattle to the total milch cattle and cross-bred pigs to the total pigs respectively were 

relatively higher in the nearer villages. The annual milk and manure production, value addition, profits 

and income of the cattle per household were high in the villages. The proportion of the households 

involved in selling milk and the proportion of milk output sold to the total milk yielding were also high 

in the villages. However, the annual value addition, income generation and profits of both the piggery 

livestock and the poultry birds per household were relatively low in the villages. Consequently, the total 

annual value addition, income generation and profits of the total livestock per household were very high 

in the villages, even higher than crop cultivation activities in most villages. In all such cases, the 

contribution of the cattle was relatively higher compared to other livestock components in the study 
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villages. Hence, the livestock animals, especially the milch cattle, played a complementary role to the 

relatively lower value and income generation from crop cultivation in the villages.  

With relatively lower value and income generation from crop cultivation in the less irrigated villages, 

cattle stock per household and the proportion of milch cattle to the total cattle as well as the total annual 

value, the income and net return of the cattle and the total livestock per household were comparatively 

higher in these villages than in the villages with better irrigation access. The opposite was true in case of 

annual rental income of the drought cattle holding per household as well as of livestock diversity. 

Despite having relatively greater participation rate and cattle stock per household in the more distant 

villages, because of lower proportion of cross-bred cattle to the total cattle, and lower proportion of milk 

sold to consumers directly to the total milk sale, the milk-yield per milch cattle as well as the value and 

income from per litre milk was comparatively lower in these villages than in the villages located closer 

to the market centres. Hence, the less access to market in the more remote villages has lessened their 

economic potential of the livestock. With very less participation of the Brahmin and Chettri households 

in rearing pigs and indigenous chicken birds, the total value, income generation and net return of these 

animals per household as well as the mandays generation from livestock were relatively lower in the 

non-tribal villages than in the tribal villages.  .  

Along with the increase in fodder availability for large farmer households, the household participation 

rate in cattle and goats as well as the total livestock in CEUs per household rose gradually with growing 

holding-size. Hence, the annual income, the total value and the profits of the bovine and total livestock 

per household rose sharply with increased holding-size. However, in case of piggery livestock, these 

were the highest for medium farmer households and the lowest for small farmer households. For poultry 

birds, these were the highest in households with medium-sized holdings and the lowest in households 

with large-sized holdings. Hence, the inequalities within rural asset and income distribution resulted 

from farm-size, were mitigated slightly through rearing the livestock that are not dependent upon 

fodder. 

In mixed farming systems, the crop-livestock integration, in forms of dependency of crop cultivation 

activities upon livestock for manure and draught power, and dependency of the livestock upon crops for 

fodder and crop-residue, were high in the study villages. However, such integration was relatively lower 

in less irrigated villages, since their bovine livestock was more dependent upon green fodder. The 

livestock helped in regaining soil fertility of the cropland, while they produced negative effects on the 

environment by depleting forests and forest vegetation in the villages, especially in the villages with 

lower irrigation access. Although the livestock had high economic potential of diversification in most of 

the study villages, because of less access to market in the more remote villages, such potential was 

comparatively lower in these villages. 

Despite having the low crop-yields in hill agriculture, the agro-climatic and physiographic diversity in 

the mountain regions offered differential production ‘niches’ to develop other subsidiary agro-

enterprises such as fruits, agroforestry, floriculture, apiculture, sericulture and pisciculture. Of these 

farming operations, fruits and floriculture were dominant in terms of the household participation, value 

and income generation, and profits. Although multiple varieties of fruits were grown in the study 

villages, the main commercial fruit grown was orange, reflected in its higher contribution to value, 

income and profit of the total fruits in most of the villages. With the necessity of suitable agro-climate 

for orange cultivation, the household participation rate and scale of operation of orange were low in 

most villages. Conversely, because of the opportunity of cultivation on inferior land and less agro-

climatic sensitiveness of banana, the household participation rate in banana cultivation, and the number 

of banana plants per household, were high in the villages. However, because of the low economic 

potential in most of the fruits like banana, the annual value, income generation and profits of the total 

fruits and oranges per household, were low in most of the villages. Relatively more productive avocado 

and passion fruits were newly initiated by limited households on a smaller scale in selected villages. 

With lower diurnal duration of sunshine and limited winter cropping in the villages with inferior slope 
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aspect, the annual value and income generation and profit of the total fruits and oranges per household 

were comparatively greater in these villages. The orange-intercropping, wholesale and low management 

cost of mandarin orange primarily resulted in the low yield and value of oranges in the villages, 

especially in the more distant villages with inferior slope aspect. The plantation of substantial fruit 

seedlings, especially those of orange and avocado, in the past five years pointed towards future 

augmentation of the output of fruit in the villages, particularly in the nearer villages.  

For fulfilling the needs of fodder, fuelwood and timber as well as for assisting in crop cultivation and 

smoothing rural life, large species of trees and multiple varieties of bamboo plants were grown on 

uncultivated, sloping land as well as on field boundaries in the villages. The bamboo plants and 

agroforestry trees and plants per household, the annual yield and value of bamboo culms, fodder and 

fuelwood per household were high, but the value of timber and non-timber forest products per 

household was low in the villages. These were comparatively higher in the villages with more 

uncultivated, sloping land and high land gradients. Because of low access to road and transport, the 

annual income generation from bamboo and agroforestry trees and plants per household was low in 

most of the villages, however this was relatively higher in the nearer villages.   

Amliso (broom-grass) and paddy straw were the main items among the miscellaneous crops and 

collected items. The annual value and income from amliso per household were high in most of the 

villages. These were relatively greater in less irrigated villages than in villages with better irrigation 

access because of relatively higher uncultivable land in the former villages. The opposite was true in 

case of paddy straw. Nevertheless, despite being the traditional enterprise in the region, mainly because 

of limited scientific knowledge and management, only few households practised apiculture with less 

number of apiaries for honey-yielding in the villages. Consequently, the annual honey yield as well as 

value and income generation from the subsistence apiculture per household and per grower, were low in 

the villages. These were comparatively higher in the less irrigated villages.  

The sericulture and pisciculture enterprises were developed in the region greatly due to state patronage. 

With low economic potential in sericulture, it was practised by limited households only in the more 

distant villages with inferior slope aspect where the opportunity cost of cropland was low. It played a 

crucial role in sustaining the sericulture of the plains through provision of seed crop, and even in 

empowering the women, while its growth was stagnant in the region without reeling activity. Because of 

lack of consciousness and necessity of concrete jhora fish pond, pisciculture was practised on a small 

scale by very few households in most of the villages, but the participation rate in jhora fishery was 

relatively higher in villages with greater jhora access. So, the annual fish-yield, value and income 

generation from the pisciculture per household were low, but these per grower were moderate in the 

pisciculture-practising villages. With relatively higher pond depth, these were comparatively greater in 

villages with inferior slope aspect.  

More than fifty varieties of floriculture produces were grown at sample farms in the study region. Of 

these items, only Gladiolus spread more to ordinary farm households in the villages. Thus, over the 

whole sample, a higher proportion of value and income of floriculture were generated from Gladiolus. 

With necessity of greater technical knowledge and finance as well as access to market, marketing 

channels and irrigation, the household participation rate in floriculture and Gladiolus cultivation was 

low in the villages. However, because of the high economic potential in most floriculture produces, the 

annual value, income and profit of floriculture and Gladiolus per household were high in most villages, 

but these varied widely between the villages. Generally, these were relatively greater in well irrigated 

villages located closer to the market centres. Despite having relatively low yield rates of Gladiolus 

compared to other floriculture items, Gladiolus yield was many folds greater than the crop-yields in the 

villages. Hence, the floriculture items, especially Gladiolus, had substantial economic potential of 

diversification in the villages, especially in the nearer villages with better irrigation access. 

Nevertheless, because of the commitment of low proportion cropland and labour to non-traditional agro-

enterprises in the villages, higher proportion of agricultural value and income was generated from 
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traditional agro-enterprises, particularly from crops and livestock, in most of the villages. Thus, farm 

diversification was moderate in the villages. The annual value and income generation of traditional and 

non-traditional farming operations per household were relatively greater in the nearer villages.   

The annual value, income generation and profit in most agro-enterprises and farming per household rose 

sharply with increased holding-size. Agricultural diversification indices also slightly increased with 

growing holding-size. Hence, the accumulation motive of diversification was reflected in the 

diversification patterns of households in larger holding-sizes. However, such farm diversification 

resulted in acute inequalities in rural assets and income distribution.  

Despite having greater economic potential of diversification in floriculture and higher-valued 

commercial crops like ginger and cherry peppers, they had relatively more adverse effect on soil fertility 

and the environment in terms of the intensity of use of chemical fertilisers and pesticides.  However, 

other niche-based agro-enterprises had a favourable influence on the environment, and all of them acted 

against soil erosion. The distribution of cropland by households among the agro-enterprises reflected 

their consciousness regarding physiographic conditions. For reducing such adverse effects on the 

environment, they adopted indigenous measures based on indigenous knowledge.  

 

8.2 Inferences 
The agriculture in the villages and in the region studied is stymied by multiple physical constraints such 

as remoteness and inaccessibility, marginality, and eco-fragility. These constraints are caused by 

complex mountain topography and are expressed in terms of moisture, stress, poor soil conditions and 

relatively shorter growing season. Added to these are multiple socioeconomic constraints like small 

landholdings, scarcity of cropland, limited irrigation access to cropland, relatively low crop-yields, poor 

production and post harvesting management, lack of agricultural entrepreneurship along with limited 

access to road, marketing and marketing channels. The land and labour market are also imperfect, and 

thereby exchange labour system prevails in the villages, which is more institutionalised in the villages 

dominated by the tribal communities. All these together have led to underutilisation of resource-base 

and generation of limited agricultural surplus which could be used to invest in and to support further 

agricultural and economic development. The regions, however, have opportunities in terms of micro-

climatic niches suited particularly to certain crops, although such niches vary substantially within short 

vertical and horizontal distances. Hence, in small regions, comparison of the crop-choice of the hill 

farmers is possible. Harnessing such advantages and promoting investment in higher-valued commercial 

crops can determine the future path of agricultural development and livelihood improvement in the 

region. The livelihood options as well as crop and agricultural enterprises choices of the farm 

households thus reflect some sort of balancing such constraints and opportunities for their survival.   

The farm and non-farm livelihood choice of the farm households primarily depends on the extent of 

crop cultivation activities and availability of non-farm job opportunities in the surrounding economic 

environment. With limited irrigation access to cropland in the less irrigated villages, cropping extent is 

lower in these villages. In the villages located closer to market centres, their workers partially shift their 

occupation from farm works to non-farm works because of relatively more non-farm work opportunities 

in these villages. On the contrary, in the villages located farther away from market centres, their 

workforce are compelled to be absorbed in diversified farming activities owing to limited non-farm 

work-opportunities. Hence, the agricultural sector pulls the workforce towards itself in the more distant 

villages with lower irrigation access, while the agricultural sector pushes the workforce into non-farm 

sector in the less irrigated villages located closer to the market centres. Because of stress factors, 

agricultural livelihood is more diversified in the villages where crop cultivation activities are 

underdeveloped, and conversely it is less diversified in the villages where crop cultivation is 

comparatively developed. But livelihood is more diversified in the villages which are located closer to 

the market centres and at the same time their agriculture is underdeveloped. The rate of transferring of 
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the workforce from farm to non-farm sector as well as the quality of non-farm works however depends 

on the education level of the workers.  

The cropping system incorporates multiple crops with base crop, because most crops are seasonal and 

during the year crop-seasons vary. With inadequate access to secured irrigation to the cropland and 

limited winter rainfall, the crop growing season and thereby the extent of cropping activities are 

relatively lower in the study region, particularly in maize-based cropping system, which thus reinforce 

the farm households to involve in other farming activities and ultimately lead to farming diversity in the 

region. The hill farmers get involved in such farm diversification process for extending agricultural 

season and generating a year-around stable income and employment. 

Since the output of farmers depends on weather, price and yield fluctuations, their agricultural 

production involves multiple risks. The subsistence farmers plan to cultivate diversified crops with low 

expected crop-yields but low yield variability for minimising their exposure to risks. With harsh terrain, 

complex topography, eco-fragile environment as well as underdeveloped market in mountain regions, 

such risks are relatively higher in the mountain agricultural production environment. Larger 

landholdings and cropland with secured irrigation access and labour availability lead the entrepreneur 

farmers, having sufficient capital for purchasing farm inputs and pursuing mechanised process of 

cultivation, to be specialised in production of relatively higher remunerative crops, which they can sell 

in the market with the ultimate aim at attaining returns to scale. Such farmers with their technical 

capacity, devote most of their farm resources to the specialised crops for several years. On the contrary, 

under multiple agricultural constraints, the risk-averse farmers of relatively smaller holding-size 

diversify their crops and choices of agricultural activities maintaining complementarities among them 

through recycling internal farm resources for achieving modest but stable yield as well as maintaining 

environmental sustainability. Such crop-choice reflects more on survival necessity than attaining 

productive efficiency. In the study villages, land holding and cropland are small, scattered and mostly 

economically unviable; the irrigation access to cropland is inadequate and seasonal; the urge for 

attaining self-sufficiency in crop production is higher because of their inaccessibility. However, the 

physiographic and agro-climatic diversity in the regions provide multiple microclimatic niches to the 

farmers in cultivation of diversified crops. Hence, the hill farmers choose diversified crops in their 

production portfolio for food security and food sovereignty and for survival. 

With the dominance of their cropping patterns in cereals that generate low physical yields, the farmers 

commit their cropland to a large number of crops with commitment of a small area for each crop and 

thereby each such crop produces small agricultural surplus, which is primarily responsible for the 

economic distress of the hill farmers.  A production of high volume but low value crops is also 

unprofitable for the hill farmers because of higher transport costs. Hence, the improvement in food 

security and living standards of the hill farmers solely depends upon their technical capacity in 

producing higher-valued but low volume commercial crops by harnessing agroclimatic niches that 

persist in the study region. With the improvement in road connectivity and emergence in technical 

knowledge and market access, agricultural transition in terms of production of high-value cashcrops 

takes place in the region studied.  While the cultivation of green crops is economically viable for the hill 

farmers, the cultivation of commercial crops such as ginger, cherry peppers as well as floriculture, 

especially Gladiolus, generate higher value, income and profits to them. The hill vegetable growers 

cannot compete with the vegetable growers of the plains because of small scale production as a result of 

their limited farm resources, particularly cropland, limited irrigation access and chemical fertilisers and 

pesticides purchased from the markets during the crop seasons when the growers of the plains produce 

such crops. The hill farmers, however, can produce most of the vegetables during off-seasons without 

confronting of competition from the farmers of the plains. The cultivation of off-season vegetables is 

thus an alternative option of the hill farmers for their sustenance and rising income. The farmers 

practising dry land cultivation are able to enjoy more off-seasons compared to the farmers practising 
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wet land cultivation. However, the dry land farmers have to make more adaptation to seasonal 

distribution of rainfalls around the year. 

The hill agriculture is more like peasant agriculture, where self-produced and self-controlled internal 

resource flow dominates the market mobilised resource flow, because hill agriculture is less dependent 

upon market for factors of production as well as for selling farm products. The farmers follow complex 

scheme of cropping, integrating with livestock for realising agro-ecological synergies. Recently high 

growth rates of population create substantial pressure on natural resources, particularly cropland, and 

thereby they process foodgrains output of cereals and pulses for smoothing household consumption, as 

well as cultivate varieties of horticulture crops for selling. Such diversification of the farmers is thus a 

strategic mechanism for re-shaping peasant agriculture towards commercial agriculture for their 

defending and increasing income. The capitalist mode of production, based on hired labour and 

marketing the products, as well as reinvestment of agricultural surplus in farming activities for more 

profits and higher returns to scale are also perceived in the region in case of tea plantation and nursery-

based floriculture, while the household level participation in the former is zero and in the latter is very 

limited.  

The crops and other agricultural enterprises, along with variety selection for each enterprise of the hill 

farmers, varies widely between the villages in variation to their irrigation access to cropland, access to 

road connectivity and market as well as to technical knowledge and financial capacity of the hill 

farmers. The perishability of vegetables necessitates more frequent marketing transactions. Because of 

the high volume of most vegetables, the transportation cost of vegetables is high.  Thus, more 

households were able to commit land to vegetable cultivation in villages located closer to the market 

centres, particularly in these villages with better irrigation access for the cultivation of irrigation 

sensitive vegetable crops. The vegetable profitability of the growers also diverges between the villages 

in their proximity to market centres and bazars. The farmers in the villages with lower irrigation access 

to cropland as well as in villages at higher elevation, principally follow dry land cultivation, and have to 

adapt more to low rainfall and local water regime. Consequently, less irrigation-sensitive vegetable 

crops like as bitter gourd, pumpkin, squash and coriander prevail more prominently in the cropping 

patterns in less irrigated villages. Their farmers also preserve some cultivation of drought-resistant 

inferior crops. Hence, the crop diversification in such villages points towards more as a survival and 

coping strategy. However, the adaptation to microclimatic niches for cultivation of ginger and green pea 

is higher in the less irrigated villages. Consequently, comparatively a larger number of farmers selects 

these crops for cultivation, and the extent of land commitment to such crops is relatively greater in these 

villages.  

For cultivation of floriculture produce, the farmers need greater levels of education, technological and 

financial capacity, access to market and marketing channels as well as secured irrigation, particularly for 

field-based floriculture produce like Gladiolus. The floriculture has no local market unlike foodgrains 

crops, and thereby, its production involves high degree of marketing risks. Because of unfamiliar 

production technology, it also incorporates higher production risk. The risk-averse, resource-poor 

farmers do not select floriculture in their crop choice in general. Consequently, household participation 

in floriculture is low in the villages. Since most floriculture nurseries are located in the urban periphery, 

the spillover of technological knowledge on floriculture is confined to the  nearer villages, where the 

farmers also have the opportunity to acquire such knowledge through agricultural training, as in case of 

high-value vegetable crops like broccoli, from a local agricultural research institution. The spread of 

such knowledge through Krishi Prasar Sahayok [KPS] is also concentrated in the nearer villages. The 

villages located closer to the market centres also have greater access to transportation, market and 

marketing channels, particularly in terms of selling floriculture items to local nurseries and urban traders 

through buy-back conditions, as well as have relatively higher education levels of household heads. 

Hence, relatively larger number of farmers chooses floriculture in their production portfolio in villages 

located closer to the market centres than in villages located farther away from the market centres. 
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Comparatively larger number of farmers with relatively higher education levels choose floriculture, 

especially Gladiolus, in their crop choice in villages with better irrigation access to cropland, than in 

villages with lower irrigation access.  

Growing of fruit plants generates stable but relatively low annual income to the hill farmers. These 

plants act as a bulwark against soil degradation because the deep roots of fruit trees prevent soil erosion 

and also fruit plants can be cultivated without ploughing operation. The principal commercial fruit in the 

region is mandarin orange, which yields fruit in winter for the region and requires special agroclimatic 

niches for the yielding of qualitative fruit. The land gradients are relatively higher, but the irrigation 

access to cropland is comparatively lower at villages with inferior slope aspect. The diurnal duration of 

sunshine is also relatively lower in these villages. Thus, the extent of cropping, especially winter 

cropping, as well as crop-yields, along with value and income generation from field crops, are 

comparatively lower in these villages, where agro-climatic niches for orange cultivation prevail. Hence, 

relatively larger number of farmers get involve in orange cultivation, and thereby, the extent of cropland 

commitment to orange and total fruits is relatively higher in these villages. However, in per hectare 

terms, the value and income generation from the orange land in these villages depend upon their 

closeness to the market centres.   

In the study region, the environment is congenial and the access to green fodder is comparatively easier 

in the surroundings for rearing varieties of animals, especially cattle. However, crop-yields as well as 

income and value generation from crop cultivation are low. Because of scattered and uneven cropland, it 

is not possible to apply mechanised method of ploughing for crop cultivation, rather ploughing 

operation largely depends on draught power. With remoteness, less access to market and inadequate 

availability of chemical fertilisers in the locality, the poor farmers mostly apply home-made manure, 

particularly cow dung, for maintaining soil fertility. Consequently, crop-livestock integration is higher 

in hill agriculture. The hill farmers thus simultaneously cultivate crops and rear multiple animals, 

particularly milch cattle. So, the household participation in cattle and total livestock rearing as well as 

the cattle stock per household is higher in the study region. Higher value and income are generated from 

livestock than from cropping in most of the villages. The crop-yields as well as the income and value 

generation are relatively lower, while the access to green fodder in the surroundings and at farmlands is 

comparatively greater because of presence of more uncultivable land and current fallow land in the less 

irrigated villages as well as in villages at higher elevation. Hence, the stock of milch cattle per 

household, proportion of milch cattle to the total cattle population and value and income from cattle and 

total livestock per household are relatively greater in these villages. However, the total value and 

income generation from per litre milk of the farming households depends upon their access to market.   

The cross-bred milch cattle yield much more milk when compared to the indigenous miltch cattle. 

However, the installation cost is substantially higher for rearing of the cross-bred milch cattle than for 

rearing of the indigenous milch cattle. For rearing cross-bred cattle, the households have to depend more 

on feed purchased from the market and vitamin, and the rearing cross-bred cattle is also associated with 

the access to veterinary services because these cattle are more sensitive to diseases and local 

environment conditions. On the contrary, the households can rear indigenous milch cattle based on their 

farm-made feed and fodder as well as on the indigenous knowledge for treatment of such animals. The 

access to veterinary services, market-purchased feed and special feed like vitamin as well as the 

financial capacity of farmers to purchase cross-bred milch cattle and such feed are comparatively lower 

in the villages located farther away from the market centres. Hence, with the increase in remoteness of 

the villages, the proportion of cross-bred milch cattle to the total milch cattle gradually decreases. Most 

farmers in villages located closer to the market centres use seeds purchased from the market for crop 

cultivation every year, because such seeds can yield much more output once for all. But the practice of 

purchasing these seeds damages the indigenous seed variety of the farmers in the study villages, and 

because of the same seed source, crop variety also becomes worse for the hill farmers. Most farmers in 

villages located at a greater distance from the market centres cultivate crops based on home-made 
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indigenous seeds for several years. Hence, they play a crucial role in preserving the biological variety of 

indigenous crop seeds, despite having their relatively lower crop-yields from such seeds.  

Because of topographical difficulties in the mountain regions, uncultivated, sloping land prevails, which 

is more prone to landslides. With rearing of bovine animals and less access to liquefied petroleum gas 

[LPG] for hill farmers, the fodder and fuelwood needs of the farmers are high in the villages. Hence, for 

economic utilisation of these lands and to protect these lands against landslides along with for meeting 

their fodder, fuelwood and timber needs as well as smoothing their rural life, the hill farmers grow 

multiple varieties of bamboo plants and diverse species of agro-forestry trees mainly on uncultivated, 

sloping farmland. The extent of uncultivated, sloping land is relatively higher in the villages with high 

land gradients. Thus, the bamboo plants and agroforestry tress per household are relatively higher in 

these villages. The access to road and transport is less in the region, and thereby, income generation 

from agro-forestry trees and bamboos mainly occurs in the villages located closer to the market centres.  

With overall land scarcity and absence of reeling activity, the spread of state-patronised, non-traditional 

silk-worm rearing practice based on mulberry cultivation is limited in the region. In per hectare terms, 

the income generation of mulberry land through silk-worm rearing is comparatively low. The crop-

yields as well as the value and income generation from crop cultivation are relatively lower and thereby 

the opportunity cost of mulberry land also becomes lower in the less irrigated villages with inferior 

slope-aspect. The non-farm work-opportunities are more limited in these villages. Thus, because of the 

low crop-yields, subsistence sericulture is practised by limited households in these villages. For the 

same reasons, the household participation rate in low yield, subsistence apiculture is also relatively 

higher in villages with lower irrigation access. Because of lack of consciousness and necessity of 

concrete jhora fish pond, small scale pisciculture is practised by very few households in most of the 

villages, but the participation rate in jhora fishery is relatively higher in villages with greater jhora 

access. So, the annual fish-yield, value and income generation from the pisciculture per household were 

low in the villages.  Hence, agricultural diversification indicates more as a coping and survival strategy, 

and the livelihoods of the farmers are in a greater distress in the less irrigated villages, particularly in 

villages with lower irrigation access and with inferior slope aspect villages as well as  in the more 

remote villages with less irrigation access. 

Besides economic factors, the characteristics of the farmers play an important role in crop substitution 

and technology adoption. The younger farmers with their higher levels of education are relatively more 

risk-takers and are more likely to substitute inferior crops as well as to adopt new agricultural 

technology, while the older farmers are more conservative to persisting crops and technology. The 

farmers also prefer selected crops. For instance, the Bhutia (tribal) farmers prefer buckwheat and ghiu 

simi (hyacinth bean, Dolichos lablab). The Lepcha (tribal) farmers are more conservative to old crops 

and agricultural technology, and thereby they do not cultivate Gladiolus, despite the prevailing of agro-

climatic niches for Gladiolus in their villages. The higher caste Brahmins and Chettris sub-communities 

do not rear indigenous poultry birds and pigs, but substitute pigs by goats. Hence, ethnicity of the 

farmers also determines the choice of crop and enterprise and thereby patterns of agricultural 

diversification in the study region. 

Labour is the only active factor for production which interacts with land and other farm resources, 

particularly capital, to produce agricultural output. Because of scattered, uneven cropland with terracing 

in mountain regions, substantial proportion of the cropland is ploughed using spade and fork by labour. 

Building of terrace bunds as well as repair and cleaning of terrace bunds involves higher labour. The 

application of high volume of manure, especially cow dung, along with back-loading transportation of 

agricultural output also requires greater labour, in addition to labour requirement for conducting normal 

process of agriculture as in the plain regions. Hence, hill agriculture is high labour intensive, and the 

increment in agricultural output in hill agriculture thus primarily depends on application of higher 

labour, inter alia. 
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One of the special characteristics of labour in the region is exchange labour which indicates 

imperfection in labour market. The exchange labour is like a social reserve pool of labourforce which 

the farmers use in their common cropping activities, and thereby it is institutional. The exchange labour 

prevails more prominently in the region because of absence of seasonal movement of labour, whereas its 

existence is lower in the plains owing to more seasonal movement of labour. When the hill farmers shift 

their cropping patterns from foodgrain crops to non-foodgain crops, their self-sufficiency in foodgrains 

output is broken down. However, self-sufficiency in labour use exists in their production systems with 

institutionalised exchange labour, i.e., treating labour by a pool of labour. With the dominance of cereals 

in the cropping patterns and lower yield rates and profit margin in foodgrains comprising cereals and 

pulses, the hill farmers rely more on family labour and labour-exchange for foodgrains cultivation. 

Hence, the exchange labour system helps the farmers to manage their labour cost as well as the 

labourers to get work for an extended period.  

Farmers select the most profitable combination of crop-mix or enterprise-mix from among the many 

crops or enterprises that will maximise their income for the given set of resources. The crops and other 

land-based enterprises compete at the same time for limited resources, while crops and livestock as well 

as crops and apiculture are complementary to each other. Farmers substitute one crop by another for 

raising their income and profits when the additional income of the added crop exceeds the income loss 

of the substituted crop. They substitute labour for reducing costs of production through economising 

labour cost. The yield rates and profit margin of cashcrops like ginger and cherry peppers as well as of 

vegetable crops are higher than of cereals and pulses. These are relatively greater for cashcrops when 

compared to vegetable crops as well as for floriculture than for cashcrops. Hence, cropping patterns 

diversification from cereals towards cashcrops or vegetable crops as well as from crops towards 

floriculture generates higher income to the hill farmers. However, when the farmers choose farming 

crops with some specialised cashcrop like cherry peppers or floriculture, they have to hire labour 

through market transaction, since these are not the common cropping activities in the region. Thus, the 

self-sufficiency in labour use is also broken down which creates stress on them, and the specialised 

farmers have to adapt with such change in labour institution.  

Previously roads, mainly steps, were built in the region through collective labour effort. However, 

recently more roads are developing in the study region through hired labour. The introduction of 

cashcrops and commercial floriculture makes the agriculture more monetised which creates social 

change in the region. The monetised farming exercises greater demand for education and livelihoods in 

the region. In the current decade, many people are settling down in the Kalimpong urban centre, 

particularly from the Kalimpong Police Station towards the Siliguri Road. Most of the new settlers came 

from different rural segments of Kalimpong Subdivision such as Pedong, Algara, Seed Farm, Mongpo, 

Tista Valley as well as from Tukdah and Peshok of Darjeeling Subdivision and even from Sikkim, 

mainly to provide more education opportunities for their children. The main occupations of most of 

them were government service and business.  Such new influx in the urban centre resulted in more 

urbanisation and building-construction. For earning higher non-farm income in the urban centre, the 

rural labourers are shifting their occupation from farm works to non-farm works. Consequently, the 

farm sector confronts of labour shortage, and thereby agricultural wage rate raises, which thus results in 

more fallow land and reduced cropping extent, but price hikes for agricultural products in the local 

market. The urban expansion also tends to lessen water access to the agricultural households. Added to 

these are the adverse effects of environmental change on agriculture. One century ago, the Swiss 

Missionaries had started development initiatives in the region through dairy farming. At present, the 

development impetus was started in the region by floriculture nurserists. Hence, greater involvement of 

the farming households in floriculture, particularly small scale nursery-based floriculture, along with 

higher cropping patterns shift towards high-value commercial crops like cherry peppers and off-season 

vegetables and small scale cross-bred cattle rearing, is the future hope for improvement in the living 

standards of the hill farmers in the study region.  
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8.3 Policy Recommendations 
In the globalised and liberalised era, the food security of farmers can be better assessed by increasing 

purchasing power for foods, rather in terms of production of foodgrains output. In the study region, the 

farmers can achieve this food security through substantially shifting their cropping patterns from 

foodgrain crops to cashcrops like ginger, cherry peppers, niche-based green peas and off-season 

vegetable crops as well as through practising commercial floriculture. The wet land cultivation of paddy 

crop is not consistent with the physiographic and eco-fragile environment conditions in the region, since 

it is more prone to soil erosion and landslides. The physical yields of cereals are many folds lower for 

the hill farmers compared to the farmers of the plains.  

Limited irrigation access with insecurity acts as primary constraint to commit greater extent of cropland 

to green crops and cashcrops in the villages studied, particularly in those villages with lower irrigation 

access. In the mountain topography, provision of organised irrigation to the farmers is not possible, so 

the concerned government authority has to take proper measures to provide at least certain extent of 

irrigation to the farmers through provision of subsidised water pipes to trap more jhora water, and also 

of rainwater harvesting containers. The households also have to undertake appropriate water usage 

management and rainwater harvesting measures through acquiring proper training. 

The relative inaccessibility of mountain areas makes transport and communication difficult and 

expensive, and the transportation costs of agricultural produces are very high. The farmers face 

marketing constraints to sell farm products, especially vegetables, particularly in the more remote 

villages, where marketing information is also limited. Most small scale growers of vegetables are thus 

compelled to sell their products at distress price at home to local middle men who misappropriate major 

proportion of consumer surplus. The farmers in villages located at a great distance from the market 

centres confront  difficulties in selling high-volume, low-valued vegetable output like squash. The 

farmers who bring such produces in the market choose to sell these crops at substantially low wholesale 

price to vegetable traders in the absence of organised markets and ware-houses of the products.  Hence, 

the concerned authority has to take proper measures in terms of developing greater road-connectivity 

and communication services in the villages, particularly in the more remote villages, as well as of 

introducing organised market systems and of constructing ware-houses.   

Despite having higher economic potential in the cultivation of  cherry peppers and newly introduced 

broccoli (Brassica oleracea) and capsicum (bell peppers, Capsicum annum of Solanaceae family), few 

farmers select such crops in their production portolio because of limited technological knowledge of 

most farmers regarding cultivation of these crops in the study villages. Though ginger is the main 

commercial crop in villages with lower irrigation access, their commitment of cropland to ginger 

decreases gradually because of disease attack on the ginger crop. Hence, the local agricultural research 

institutions have to undertake appropriate research activities for curing the diseases of ginger, as well as 

proper training programmes with the farmers to acquaint them with such technology and rain harvesting 

measures. The KPSs also have to visit frequently in the villages, especially the more remote villages, so 

that the farmers can be aware of these research results.  

In per hectare terms, the high costs of cultivation of most of these crops, particularly cherry peppers and 

ginger, create barrier for the farmers to select such crops in their crop choice. The possibility of crop 

failure is higher in cultivation of ginger and cherry peppers. The price volatility is also higher for these 

two crops like cucumber. However, farming-banking linkage is lower in the study villages, particularly 

in the villages located at a great distance from the market centres. Because of high gestation period in 

ginger production, some ginger growers thus take advance from traders, who impose buy-back terms to 

sell ginger to them at relatively low prices.  Hence, the concerned government authority has to introduce 

crop-insurance schemes for these crop growers, especially the growers of cherry peppers and ginger, 

and the managers of the local nationalised banks have to come forward to give medium term loans to 

such farmers in advance. 
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One of the most important reasons for low crop-yields for hill farmers is organic farming practice of 

most growers and low scale application of chemical fertilisers and pesticides by a few growers. Because 

of low vegetable-yields, the hill farmers in the study region cannot compete with plain vegetable 

growers during normal season. With low financial capacity and limited availability of chemical 

fertilisers, most hill grower thus substantially substitute chemical fertilisers by home-made manure. 

However, to retain the competition, they have to apply chemical fertilisers. Hence, the concerned 

authority has to provide subsidised chemical fertilisers to the hill farmers. In per hectare terms, the 

intensity of applying chemical fertilisers and pesticides is relatively higher for cashcrops and vegetable 

crops compared to the others. However, higher degrees of application of chemical fertilisers may go 

against sustainability of the local environment and resources. Hence, the hill farmers have to trade-off 

between cultivation of crops with high economic potential vis-à-vis crops with relatively low economic 

potential as well as application of chemical fertilisers vis-à-vis home-made manure in the cultivation of 

higher-valued crops. 

Although the region has the highest potential in commercial floriculture practice, only Gladiolus 

technology is spread over to ordinary farmers. The technological knowledge on most floriculture 

produces is unknown to most farmers. Whatever floriculture knowledge has been diffused is confined 

primarily to the villages located closer to the market centres. The production of most floriculture items, 

particularly field-based floriculture items like Gladiolus, necessitates secured irrigation access, at least 

on a small scale. With limited local buyers of floriculture produces, the growers principally depend on 

their access to marketing networks. For cultivating ordinary field-crops using specialised floriculture or 

to be solely specialised in floriculture through floriculture nurseries, the farmers also need to possess 

higher levels of education and mammoth capital because of capitalist mode of floriculture production. 

Consequently, limited farmers select floriculture items, especially Gladiolus, in their crop choice mainly 

in the nearer villages having better irrigation access, despite having potential in the cultivation of less 

irrigation sensitive bulbous floriculture items, like Hemanthus, in the less irrigated villages and higher-

valued floriculture items, like Begonia, in the villages at higher elevation. In the study region, buy-back 

system prevails in floriculture production between the ordinary growers and providers of technology, 

seed and capital, who are mostly nursery men, traders and Govt. Agents, and these people act as 

catalysts for the involvement of ordinary farmers in floriculture practice. For improving the living 

standards of the farmers through floriculture, the local agricultural research institution has to organise 

training programmes and workshops with farmers to spill over technological knowledge on diverse 

floriculture produces, especially orchids, since the region is like a green house for the production of 

orchids. The institution also needs to provide marketing information related to floriculture to the 

farmers. The concerned government authority and NGOs have to come forward with enthusiastic 

measures for curing the marketing problems of floriculture and for providing cheap credit to such 

growers. The local nationalised commercial banks may assist the enthusiastic, young farmers with credit 

for initiating floriculture. The farmers themselves may form a co-operative team to grow high-value 

floriculture items, like Anthurium. But, open field-based floriculture items, like Gladiolus, have 

negative effect on soil nutrition and environment because of high degrees of application of chemical 

fertilisers and pesticides in the cultivation of most floriculture items, and thereby the farmers have to 

trade-off between higher earnings through field-based floriculture and degradation of the environment.  

The livestock help the hill farmers in realising agro-ecological synergies though recycling internal 

resource flow, generating year-around income, complementing low crop value and income, and 

providing emergency expenses. Although the farmers can rear indigenous milch cattle based on internal 

resource, the economic potential of smallholder dairies is low because of dominance of the indigenous 

milch cattle over the total milch cattle and due to milk sale at low price to vendors or local dairies in the 

villages, particularly in the more remote villages. Despite having potential in generating higher income 

through rearing exotic chicken birds, because of limited knowledge and market access, this potential is 

limitedly harnessed by few households only in the villages located closer to the market centres. 

Developing road connectivity and communication system in the villages, especially in the more distant 
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and remote villages, can partially solve the problem in selling milk of the farming households. Less 

number of households who have received credits from organised sources, have used their credit in 

purchasing cattle. So, the concerned government authority has to provide subsidised loans to the 

farming households in the region for purchasing animals, particularly for purchasing  cross-bred cattle 

and exotic poultry birds. The formation of market co-operative or self-help groups for selling milk and 

conversion of milk into milk products through proper training, may solve the problem in selling milk at 

low price in the villages located farther away from the market centres. The concerned government 

authority also has to organise proper training and enthusiastic measures for the introduction of poultry 

farms based on exotic poultry birds by the farm households, particularly when this livestock component 

has the ability to lessen farm-size dependent inequalities in the distribution of rural income and wealth, 

revealed in land-based income as well as in income from rearing the animals that are dependent on 

green fodder. Since the tribal farmers mainly rear pigs for improving their economic condition, the 

government authority has to provide subsidised loans to the farmers for purchasing piglets, especially 

cross-bred variety.    

The livestock, particularly cattle, help maintain soil fertility of cropland by providing manure, while 

they generate negative influence on the environment by depleting vegetations. The goats create more 

adverse effect than cattle on ambient forest vegetations, despite having their less contribution to manure. 

The indigenous milch cattle are less productive than the cross-bred milch cattle in milk-yielding. Hence, 

for lessening the negative effect on local forests and the ecology, the households have to reduce the 

stock of these small ruminants and indigenous milch cattle by substituting them with cross-bred cattle. 

Most cattle rearing households treat cattle diseases through ethno-veterinary services based on 

indigenous knowledge. Mostly they are unable to cure the diseases of their animals completely, and 

hence, they face a huge economic loss. In this aspect, the local livestock institutions have to come 

forward with artificial insemination and related veterinary services and knowledge for the cattle rearing 

households.  

With microclimatic niches for the cultivation of mandarin orange in the study region, a large number of 

farmers select orange in their crop choice in the villages, particularly in the less irrigated villages with 

inferior slope aspect, to compensate for their lower value and income generation from rabi cropping. 

However, because of their limited access to communication and market, the orange growers in the more 

remote villages sell orange in the form of wholesale of the entire orange tree before maturity, at a low 

price to middle men. They also confront of a series of problems such as improper replacement of old 

orange trees, low management cost for orange owing to their limited knowledge and economic distress, 

die-back diseases of orange trees, and orange-intercropping practice because of their land scarcity. 

Consequently, the orange-yield and income of the orange growers are low in the villages, especially in 

the less irrigated villages with inferior slope aspect and located farther away from the market centres. 

On the contrary, a few fruit growers mainly in the nearer villages recently plant avocado and passion 

fruits, which have higher economic potential. For improving the conditions of the fruit growers, the 

local horticultural department, together with the agricultural research institution, has to take several 

steps such as provision of current scientific technical knowledge to them for curing the die-back 

diseases as well as proper marketing information and training related to management and cultivation of 

orange trees and preparation of pickle from the passion fruit on a commercial basis. Short-term credit is 

to be supplied to the relatively large orange growers to keep them away from middle men. The local 

block development officers have to take initiatives to provide fruit seedlings, particularly those of 

orange, avocado and passion fruit, without any cost to the existing and new growers for spreading their 

cultivation, since fruit cultivation is consistent with environmental sustainability. The orange growers 

also have to incur more management cost per orange tree for increasing their yields.  

In spite of having low return of state-patronised sericulture in the study region, very few farmers get 

involved in this subsistence sericulture because of their livelihood distress in the less irrigated villages 

located farther away from the market centres. While the spread of sericulture is limited in the region 
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without reeling activity, it sustains the plain sericulture by providing seed crop and tends to empower 

women who enjoy most of the income from sericulture. Hence, for incorporating a greater number of 

households in sericulture, the concerned government has to take initiatives to introduce full-fledged 

sericulture operation with reeling activity in the region, and the local sericulture departments have to 

organise more training programmes with enthusiastic women.    

Despite having high potential in apiculture in the region, limited households select apiculture in their 

livelihood choice and generate low honey-yield and income from subsistence apiculture, mainly because 

of their lack of consciousness and proper training on the related aspects, theirpoor financial condition 

for constructing apiaries, lack of scientific knowledge on honey extraction from hives and ignorance 

regarding honey by-products. The local apiculture department has to organise proper training on the 

related aspects of apiculture and provide subsidised apiaries to the persisting apiculturists and new 

farmers for spreading apiculture in the region, since apiculture is complementary to crop and fruit 

cultivation activities, and the expansion of apiculture is not dependent on land holding-size.  

In spite of having higher value and income generating potential in state subsidised pisciculture in the 

region, very limited households select this operation in their livelihood choice because of fear of 

landslide through water leakage from pond, thus necessitating the  building of concrete jhora fish pond, 

to access  qualitative fingerlings as well as training on pisciculture. For increasing the yield of jhora 

fishery and spreading pisciculture among the farmers, the concerned government authority has to 

provide good quality fingerlings to the pisciculturists, subsidised loan to the enthusiastic households 

having access to perennial jhoras to build up concrete fish pond as well as to organise training 

programmes on related aspects.  

For maintaining forestry-livestock-crop linkage, smoothening rural life, meeting the needs of leaf 

fodder, fuelwood and timber, as well as for using and protecting uncultivable sloping land, the farming 

households on an average grow varieties of bamboo plants and agroforestry trees in larger number. 

Their annual yield of matured bamboo culms, fuelwood and fodder leaf is high, while the income 

generation from these occurred mainly in the villages located closer to the market centres because of 

limited access to road connectivity and marketing of most of the households. The households in the 

villages located at a greater distance from the market centres attempt to sell bamboo indirectly by 

preparing household necessities like doko (a kind of box). In this regard, the department of cottage 

industry has to organise proper training with the bamboo growers, particularly those who reside in the 

more remote villages, for preparing diverse varieties of household items, including toys from bamboo, 

and the department also has to make arrangements for the marketing of such products. Nevertheless, 

with limited access to LPG and more bovine animals, the great fuelwood and leaf-fodder generation 

creates substantial pressure on the forest land of the farmers, and this pressure is partly shifted to Govt. 

Forests.  Such pressure creates adverse effects on natural resource-base and the environment, and tends 

to diminish lowland-highland interlinkages. To escape from this problem, the households have to 

generate larger income through diversified cropping patterns towards higher-valued crops, and the 

concerned government authority has to improve communication system on a priority basis in the 

villages, particularly in the more distant villages, and also needs to organinse training programmes with 

the farmers for preparing wooden instruments like cartoons, dragons, etc., in order to generate higher 

value with minimum loss of wood.      
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Himalayan Region: 33, 35, 40, 43 

Himalayas: 34, 46 

Hindu-Kush Himalaya: 134 

Indian Himalaya: 33, 34 

Western Himalaya: 33 

 

Index: 92, 109, 152, 153, 185, 186 

Agricultural Diversification Indices: 186, 190, 198 

Berry Index: 19, 91-96, 108 

Composite Entropy Index: 19, 92 

Crop Diversification Index: 19, 109, 193 

Crop Entropy Indices: 92, 98,193 

Diversification Index: 93, 97, 98, 108, 131, 194 

Entropy Index: 91, 93-96, 108, 109, 152, 153, 185, 186 

Herfindahl Index: 91 

Index of Maximum Proportion: 91 

Indextion Measures: 91 

Indices: 19, 91-96, 108, 109, 144 

Modified Entropy Index: 91 

Ogive Index: 91 
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Intensification: 5, 25, 44, 45, 59, 134, 192 

Agricultural Intensification: 14, 15, 16, 22, 25, 38 

Livelihood Intensification: 27 

 

Kalimpong: 17, 50, 51, 175, 180 

Kalimpong block: 51 

Kalimpong Hill Region: 176 

Kalimpong Market: 65 

Kalimpong Municipality: 62 

Kalimpong Police Station: 203 

Kalimpong Region: 20 

Kalimpong SD: 18, 49, 50, 51, 74, 177, 203 

Kalimpong Town: 177, 192 

Kalimpong Urban Centre: 202 

Kalimpong-1 CD block: 18, 20, 50, 51, 60, 61, 65, 192 

Kalimpong-2 CD block: 18, 20, 50, 51, 57, 60, 61, 192 

 

Livelihood:1,8-15,21-,25,27-32,35,37,39,40,43-46,49,53,61,65,71,72,74,134, 135, 160, 167, 175, 176, 

191,194,195,198,202,203 

Agricultural Livelihood: 11, 17, 23, 34, 198 

Diversified Livelihood: 11, 30 

Economic Livelihood: 23, 65 

Household Livelihood: 35 

Livelihood Adaptation: 16 

Livelihood Adaption: 30 

Livelihood Assets: 28 

Livelihood Capabilities: 10 

Livelihood Choice: 10,21,29,49,65,68,198,207 

Livelihood Concept: 22 

Livelihood Crisis: 19, 30, 49, 73, 192 

Livelihood Decision: 11, 14, 22 

Livelihood Decisions: 22 

Livelihood Distress: 206 

Livelihood Diversification: 9,11-13,16,17,  21-23,  25, 26, 28, 29, 30, 32, 42, 123, 131 

Livelihood Diversity: 13, 14, 17, 31, 32 

Livelihood Environment: 32 

Livelihood Gathering: 34 

Livelihood Improvement: 198 

Livelihood Insecurity: 72, 192 

Livelihood Intensification: 27 

Livelihood Linkages: 14 

Livelihood Motive: 13 

Livelihood Opportunity: 3,9,20, 22, 59,192 

Livelihood Option: 11, 15, 42, 44, 198 

Livelihood Patterns: 34, 69, 192 

Livelihood Portfolio: 13 

Livelihood Pressure: 59, 192 

Livelihood Profile: 49 

Livelihood Prosperity: 30 

Livelihood Risk: 13, 46 

Livelihood Security: 30, 32 
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Livelihood Source: 30 

Livelihood Strategy: 10-13, 20, 30 

Livelihood System: 10, 14, 30, 42, 134 

Off-farm Livelihood: 48 

On-farm Livelihood: 48 

Rural Livelihood: 6, 9, 10, 11, 14, 17, 19, 20, 22, 30, 48, 59, 191 

Sustainable Livelihood: 128 

Urban Livelihood: 10 

 

Strategy: 5, 6, 8, 9, 12, 13, 16, 24, 27, 32, 35-37, 40, 106, 131 

Adaptation Strategy: 28, 78 

Alternative Strategy: 27 

Assets Strategy: 30, 31 

Coping Strategy: 36, 37, 99, 106, 108, 151, 194, 200, 202 

Cropping Strategy: 43 

Development Strategy: 6, 8, 9 

Diversification Strategy: 43, 47, 124 

Household Strategy: 32 

Industrialisation Strategy: 5 

Intensification Strategy: 25 

Livelihood Strategy: 10,11, 13 

Mountain Development Strategy: 47 

Optimising Strategy: 24 

Regional Development Strategy: 49 

Risk Management Strategy: 13, 26, 99, 106 

Risk Minimising Strategy: 14 

Risk-coping Strategy: 27, 34 

Rural Development Strategy: 6 

Soil Conservation Strategy: 41 

Survival Strategy: 12, 26, 108, 194, 200, 202 

Viable Strategy: 27, 43 
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Department of Economics 
University of North Bengal 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

STUDY ON RURAL LIVELIHOOD DIVERSIFICATION IN NORTH BENGAL 

                                                 
Name of Hamlet (Basti)…………………………./ Village………………………/ GP……………………Block/PS……………………… 
Approx. Age of Settlement: ........………………years Approx. Households:.................................... 
 
 
1. GENERAL INFORMATION 
1. Name of Household [HH] Head: ...............…………………..........…................................................................................ 
2. Age: ...................years 
3. Religion :             Buddhist /Hindu / Christian / Muslim / Other……………………………  
4. Sub-community / Sub-caste:……………………....................................................................………........................ 
5. Mother Tongue:……………………………….Other Languages spoken..………….........................………………… 
6. Years of Family Domicile in Village:……………………………          
 
Family Details 
Sl. 
No 

  
Name 

  
Relation 

Sex 
M/F 

  
Age 

  
Education 

  
Occupation 

Present 
Residence 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        

6        

7        

8        

9        

10        

11        

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                   PRIMARY OCCUPATION                                   SECONDARY OCCUPATION 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
[1] Landlord:   Number:  1 / 2 / 3 / 4  [1] Landlord:   Number:  1 / 2 / 3 / 4  
[2] Owner-cultivator   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [2] Owner-cultivator    1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[3] Owner-cum-tenant   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [3] Owner-cum-tenant  1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[4] Tenant    1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [4] Tenant   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[5] Agricultural labourer  1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [5] Agricultural labourer  1 / 2 / 3 / 4  
[6] Non-agricultural labourer  1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [6] Non-agricultural labourer  1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[7] Artisan (…………………..………..) 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [7] Artisan (…………………..………..) 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[8] Petty trade   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [8] Petty trade   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[9] Business   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [9] Business   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[10] Service (……….………………….) 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [10] Service (……….………………….) 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[11] Private tuition   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [11] Private tuition   1 / 2 / 3 / 4 
[12] Other (…………………..………..) 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 [12] Other (…………………..………..) 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
7. Family Type:      Unitary /Joint / Extended  
8. Earning Status of HH Head:   Sole/Joint 
9. Years of Experience in Primary Occupation of HH Head: ……………………………………………………………… 
10. Years of Experience in Primary Occupation of HH Head: …………………………..………….….…………………… 
11. Working Hours per day in:  Primary Occupation…………………..   Secondary Occupation…..……………………. 
12a. Nature of Non-farm Activity, if any:………………………………………………………………….……………………. 
12b. If Skilled Activity, from whom the skill was acquired: ………………………………………………………… 
   
13a. Domestic Work-profile of women:    

Daily hours spent at household chores… … … … … … … …  
Daily hours spent in fetching water … … … … … … … … … 
Daily hours spent at fuel collection … … … … … … … … …  
Daily hours spent at fodder collection … … … … … … … …  

 
13b. Daily Work-profile of children:    

Daily hours spent at household chores… … … … … … … …  
Daily hours spent in fetching water … … … … … … … … … 
Daily hours spent at fuel collection … … … … … … … … …  
Daily hours spent at fodder collection … … … … … … … …  

 

Survey 
Date 

       
Sample  Code No.    

Appendix A: Survey Questionnaire 
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2. ECONOMIC INFORMATION 
14. Total Household Income:                   Monthly…………………………………… Annual……………………………… 
 
15. Sources of Income 
[a] Sales of Main Agricultural Produce: Monthly……………………………………Annual………………………………. 
[b] Sales of Minor Agricultural Produce:   Monthly…………………………………....Annual……………………………… 
[c] Sales of Horticultural Produce: Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[d] Sales of Livestock Produce: Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[e] Sales of Cottage Craft Items:  Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[f]  Bamboo sales:    Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[g] Sales of Fuelwood:   Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[h] Kucho sales:   Monthly……………………………………Annual..…………………………….. 
[I] Sales of other collected items:  Monthly……………………………………Annual..…………………………….. 
[j] House Rental Income:  Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[k] Land Rental Income:  Monthly……………………………………Annual………………………………. 
[l] Animal Rental Income:   Monthly……………………………………Annual………………………………. 
[m] Other Rental Income:  Monthly……………………………………Annual……….……………………… 
[n]  Remittances received:  Monthly……………………………………Annual………………………………. 
[o] Artisanal Profit:   Monthly……………………………………Annual….…………………………… 
[p] Trading Profit:   Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[q]  Salaries (……….……………) Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[r]  Service Income (……………) Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
[s] Daily Wage Income:  Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
 
Total Family Income:                          Monthly……………………………………Annual……………………………… 
 
16a. Daily Wage Rate in Main Work: Male Workers…………………Female Workers………………Minors…………………… 
16b. Daily Wage Rate in Casual Work:  Male Workers…………………Female Workers………………Minors…………………… 
 
17.  Monthly Home Budget :         Monthly Quantity        Units                 Value in Rs. 
Food Items:    
[a] Cereals:Rice:   ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[b] Cereals: Wheat flour:   ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[c] Other Cereals: (………………….…) ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[d] Vegetables:    ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[e] Dal:     ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[f] Meat:     ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[g] Milk:     ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[h] Eggs:     ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[i] Fish:     ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[j] Fruit:     ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
Household Energy   ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[k] Firewood:    ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[l] Coal:     ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[m] Other Fuels:(….…………………..) ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
[n] Domestic Electricity:  ……………………………… ………………. ……………………………….. 
 
Total General Expenses:       ……………………………….. 
 
Educational Expenses                      ……………………………….. 
 
Other Expenses        ……………………………….. 
 
Total Family Expenses per month:      ……………………………….. 
 
 Healthcare 
18a. Medical Expenses within the past year: ……………………………………………… 
18b. Place of Medical Treatment:  Local Health Centre/ Block Hospital/ District Hospital 
18c. Type of Medical Treatment:  Village Healer/Jhankri/Homeopathic/Allopathic 
 
3. HOUSEHOLD LIVING CONDITIONS 
19. Residential Conditions: 
[a] House-type:                      Kuccha / Semi-Pucca / Pucca 
[b] House-construction:  Wattle & Daub / Wooden / Brick & Concrete 
[c] House-design:    On Stilts / 1-storeyed / 2-storeyed 
[d] House-status:                  Self-owned / Rented / Other 
[e] Monthly House Rent:  ………….…………………………Rs. 
[f] Age of house:   …………………………………….years 
[g] House-construction costs:  …………………………………….Rs. 
[h] Annual House-maintenance costs: …………….………………………Rs. 
[i] Total rooms    ………………………. 
[j] House plan:  Sleeping Room ……………………….. 
                                             Living Rooms ..……………………… 
                                             Kitchen  ….……………………. 
                                             Store-rooms .………………………. 
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       [k] Household amenities:  Courtyard  Yes/No 
Toilet  Yes/No 
Bathroom  Yes/No 

                                             Chicken-coop Yes/No 
                                             Livestock-sheds Yes/No 
    
20. Household Utensils: Mostly Pewter / Brass / Enamel / Aluminium / Steel / Non-breakable / Breakable  
 
21. Household Amenities:   
  [a] Household Electricity:  Y /N Monthly Electricity charges paid…………………………. 
  [b] Household Entertainment: Y/N        Type: TV / Tape recorder / Radio / Other(……………….) 
  [c] Telephone:   Y/N 
  [d] Mobile phone:   Y/N 
  [e] Motorised vehicle:            Y/N    Type: 2-wheeler / 4-wheeler 
  [f] Potable Water-source:   Private Tap / Common Tap / Jhora 
  [g] Household Fuel Source:  Fuelwood / Kerosene /  LPG 
  [h] Weekly Fuelwood requirement: ………………………bundles    
  [h] Weekly Kerosene requirement: Lighting……………..litres / Cooking………………..litres 
 
22. Fuelwood Source:  Collected from own land / Collected from other khas land / Purchased(Cost per bundle………………) 
 
 
4. LANDHOLDING INFORMATION 
23. Agricultural Status:  Landlord / Fixed-rent / Sharecropper / Sharecropper / Agricultural Labour 
24. Land-holding:                
[a] Self-owned:   Total…………………………Irrigated……………………..Unirrigated……………………… 
[b] Leased-in under Fixed Tenancy:  Total…………………………Irrigated……………………..Unirrigated……………………… 
[c] Leased-in under Sharecropping:  Total…………………………Irrigated……………………..Unirrigated……………………… 
[d] Leased-out under Fixed Tenancy:  Total…………………………Irrigated……………………..Unirrigated……………………… 
[e] Leased-out under Sharecropping:  Total…………………………Irrigated……………………..Unirrigated……………………… 
25a. Size of Ownership holding:  ……………………………… 
25b. Size of Operational holding:  ……………………………… 
                     
26. Land Utilisation:  
[a] Operational holding-size: ……………………………. [f] Bamboo groves:   ……………………………. 
[b] Homestead land:  …………………………….  [g] Pastureland:   ……………………………. 
[c] Currently Cultivated land:  ……………………………. [h] Khas forest:   ……………………………. 
[d] Orchards:   ……………………………. [I] Other Permanent Fallows:  ……………………………. 
[e] Misc.Tree groves:  ……………………………. [j] Current Fallows:   ……………………………. 
 
27. Net Area Cultivated:   ……………………………. 
28a. Cause for Permanent fallows: Steep slope / Rocky soil / No water-source / Other (…………………………………..…) 
28b. Cause for Current fallows: …………………………………………………………………………………………………..      
           
29a. Average slope of cultivated land:  ………………………………………..  
29b. Slope-aspect:    East-facing / South-facing / West-facing / North-facing 
29b. Approx. percentage of terraced land: ……………………… 
29b. Terracing method:    Bench terrace / Flat terrace / Unterraced 
29c. Tillage method:  Hand-tillage / Strip ploughing / Contour-ploughing 
29d. Principal Water-source:  Pond / Jhora within 50m / within 100m / more than 100m (approx..……………………)  
29e. Jhora-flow:   Perennial / Seasonal (months ………………… to ……………………..) 
 
30.  Agricultural Implements: 
 [a] Shovel(Kodal):…………………….. [c] Fork (Kanta): …………………….. [e] Plough (Hal):… …………………….. 
 [b] Spade (Belcha):…………………… [d] Weeding-Hoe:.…………………… [f]  Sickle (Hansia): …………………….. 

     [g] Crowbar (Jhampal):.……………….. 
31. Gardening Implements: 
[a] Trowel:……………………..  [c] Hand-fork: …………………….. [e] Pruning shears: …………………….. 
[b] Garden-hoe:…..…………..  [d] Hand-pick: …………………….. [f] Sprayer:……….. …………………….. 
 
5. CROPPING INFORMATION 
32. Main Cropping System: Monocropped / Intercropped / Monocropped  in shade / Intercropped in shade 
 
33. Annual Cropping information:  
 

 
Sl.No 

 
 
Crop name 

 
Variety 

 
Area at 
present 

Area 
5 years 

ago 

 
Output at 
present 

Output 
5 years 

ago 

 
Sowing 
month 

 
Harvest 
Month 

 
Output 

Retained 

 
Output 

marketed 

 
Avg. 
Sale 
price 

1 Paddy           
2 Maize           
3 Millet           
4 Buckwheat           
5 Urad Dal           
6 Beans           
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Sl.No 

 
 
Crop name 

 
Variety 

 
Area at 
present 

Area 
5 years 

ago 

 
Output at 
present 

Output 
5 years 

ago 

 
Sowing 
month 

 
Harvest 
Month 

 
Output 

Retained 

 
Output 

marketed 

 
Avg. 
Sale 
price 

7 Peas           
8 Soyabean           
9 Summer Potato           

10 Winter Potato           
11 Ginger           
12 Chilli (ordinary)           
13 Chilli (Dallay)           
14 Cardamom           
15            
16            
17            
18            
19            
20            

 
34. Agricultural Labour Economics:  
 

 
Sl.No 

 
 
Crop name 

Tillage 
Labour 

mandays 

Sowing 
Labour 

mandays 

Manuring 
Labour 

mandays 

Hoeing 
Labour 

mandays 

Harvest 
Labour 

mandays 

Family 
Labour 

mandays 

Hired 
Labour 

mandays 

Exchanged 
Labour 

mandays 

Total 
 Labour 

mandays 
1 Paddy          
2 Maize          
3 Millet          
4 Buckwheat          
5 Urad Dal          
6 Beans          
7 Peas          
8 Soyabean          
9 Summer Potato          

10 Winter Potato          
11 Ginger          
12 Chilli (ordinary)          
13 Chilli (Dallay)          
14 Cardamom          
15           
16           
17           
18           
19           
20           

 
35. Agricultural Cost Economics:  
 
Sl.No  

Crop name 
Wage 
costs 

Seed 
costs 

Manure 
costs 

Fertiliser 
costs 

Pesticide 
costs 

Irrigationcosts Packing 
costs 

Transport 
Costs 

Total 
 cost 

1 Paddy          
2 Maize          
3 Millet          
4 Buckwheat          
5 Urad Dal          
6 Beans          
7 Peas          
8 Soyabean          
9 Summer Potato          

10 Winter Potato          
11 Ginger          
12 Chilli (ordinary)          
13 Chilli (Dallay)          
14 Cardamom          
15           
16           
17           
18           
19           
20           
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36a. Crops discontinued in last 5 years with reasons:  ………………………………………………………………………… 
      ………………………………………………………………………… 
      ………………………………………………………………………… 
                                                                                           
36b. Crops introduced in last 5 years with reasons:  ………………………………………………………………………… 
      ………………………………………………………………………… 
      ………………………………………………………………………… 
 
6. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
37a. Cattle-holding:  
 
 
 
Stock-type 

Calves Yearlings  
Male 
>2yrs 

 
Female 
>2yrs 

 
Total 
Cattle 

 
Breeding 
animals 

 
Draught 
animals 

 
Milch 

animals 

 
 

Dry cows 

 
 

Heifers M F M F 

Indigenous             
 Cross-bred             

 Total             
 
 
37b. Cattle bought & sold during last 5 years: 
 
 
 
Stock-type 

Calves 
 

Yearlings 
          

 
Male 
>2yrs 

 
Female 
>2yrs 

 
Total 
Cattle 

 
Breeding 
animals 

 
Draught 
animals 

 
Milch 

animals M F M F 
Indigenous Price           
Cross-bred Price           

 
Indigenous bought           
Cross-bred bought           

Total Value           
 

Indigenous sold           
Cross-bred sold           

Total Value           
 
38a. Holding of Goats & Sheep: 
 
 
 
Stock-type 

 
Kids/Lambs 
M          F 

 
Yearlings 
M          F 

 
Male 
>2yrs 

 
Female 
>2yrs 

 
Total 

Animals 

 
Breeding 
animals 

Animals bred 
for meat 

Animals bred 
for wool 

Indigenous goats         
Cross-bred goats         

Total         
 

Indigenous sheep         
Cross-bred sheep         

Total         
 
38b. Goats & Sheep bought & sold during last 5 years: 
 
 
Stock-type 

Kids/Lambs Yearlings Male 
>2yrs 

Female 
>2yrs 

Total 
Animals 

Breeding 
animals 

Animals 
 bred for meat M F M F 

Avg. Indigenous Price          
Avg. Cross-bred Price          

 
Indigenous goats bought          
Cross-bred goats bought          

Total Purchase Value          
 

Indigenous goats sold          
Cross-bred goats sold          

Total Sale Value          
 

Indigenous sheep bought          
Cross-bred sheep bought          

Total Purchase Value          
 

Indigenous sheep sold          
Cross-bred sheep sold          

Total Sale Value          
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39. Animal Husbandry Economics: 
 
 
 
Stock-type 

 
Shed -

construction 
costs 

Daily 
Labour-
hours 

engaged 

 
Daily 

Pasture 
Hours 

 
Green-
fodder 

Dokos/day 

Own fodder 
sources 

Dokos/dayDry 
season 

Own fodder 
sources 

Dokos/day 
Wet season 

 
Special 
Feed 

Cost/day 

Other 
Husbandry 

Costs 
Rs/animal 

Cattle         
Goats         
Sheep         

 
40a. Piggery Livestock: 
 
 
Stock-type 

Male 
Piglets 

Female 
Piglets 

Male 
>6 months 

Female 
>6 months 

Total 
Animals 

Breeding 
animals 

Animals  
bred for meat 

Indigenous pigs        
Cross-bred pigs        

Total pigs        
 
40b. Piggery purchases & sales during last 5 years: 
 
 
Stock-type 

Male 
Piglets 

Female 
Piglets 

Male 
>6 months 

Female 
>6 months 

Total 
Animals 

Breeding 
animals 

Animals  
bred for meat 

Indigenous Price        
Cross-bred Price        

 
 
41, Piggery Economics: 
 
 
Stock-type 

 
Shed -

construction 
costs 

Daily 
Labour-
hours 

engaged 

 
Piggery feed 
Buckets/day 

 
Feed from 

own sources 
Buckets/day 

 
Outside 
sources 
for Feed  

 
Special  
 Feed 

Rs/day 

 
 

Slaughter 
costs 

 
 

Other 
costs 

Indigenous         
Cross-bred         

Total         
 
 
42a. Poultry Stock: 
 
 
 
Stock-type 

Male 
Chicks 

<5 months 

Female 
Chicks 

<5 months 

 
Male Birds 
>5 months 

 
Female Birds 

>5 months 

 
Total 
Birds 

 
Laying 
Birds 

 
Meat 
Birds 

Household 
Consumption 

Meat-
birds/month 

Chickens         
Indigenous Breeds         

Exotic Breeds         
Ducks         

Indigenous Breeds         
Exotic Breeds         

Geese         
Indigenous Breeds         

Exotic Breeds         
 
 

42b. Poultry stock purchases & sales during last 1 year: 
           
 
 
Stock-type 

Male 
Chicks 

<5 months 

Female 
Chicks 

<5 months 

 
Male Birds 
>5 months 

 
Female Birds 

>5 months 

 
Total 
Birds 

 
Laying 
Birds 

 
Meat 
Birds 

Chickens         Indigenous Price        
Exotic Price        

Bought  -    Indigenous Birds        
Bought  -            Exotic Birds        

Sold   -    Indigenous Birds        
Sold  -            Exotic Birds        

        
Ducks              Indigenous Price        

Exotic Pric        
Bought  -    Indigenous Birds        
Bought  -            Exotic Birds        

Sold   -    Indigenous Birds        
Sold  -            Exotic Birds        



g 

 
 
Stock-type 

Male 
Chicks 

<5 months 

Female 
Chicks 

<5 months 

 
Male Birds 
>5 months 

 
Female Birds 

>5 months 

 
Total 
Birds 

 
Laying 
Birds 

 
Meat 
Birds 

Geese              Indigenous Price        
Exotic Price        

Bought  -    Indigenous Birds        
Bought  -            Exotic Birds        

Sold   -    Indigenous Birds        
Sold  -            Exotic Birds        

 
43. Poultry Economics: 
 
 
Stock-type 

 
Shed -

construction 
costs 

Daily Labour-
hours 

engaged 

 
Grain feed 

Kg/day 

 
Special Poultry-

feed 
Rs/day 

 
 

Other 
costs 

 
 

Market 
costs 

Indigenous Breeds       
Exotic Breeds       

Total       
 
44. Dairy Production & Sales: 
 
 
 
Stock-type 

 
Cows  
in Milk 

Daily 
Milk-yield 

[kg] 

 
Duration 

of 
Lactation 

Household 
Milk 

consumption 

 
Processed 

Milk  

Direct  
Milk 
sale 

per day 

 
Direct 

Price/kg 

Milk sale 
per day 

to vendor 

 
Vendor 
Price/kg 

Milk 
sale per 
day to 
Co-op 

 
Co-op 

Price/kg 

Indigenous            
 Cross-bred            

 Total            
 
45.  Egg Production & Sales: 
 
 
Stock-type 

Laying 
Birds 

Monthly 
Eggs laid 

Household Egg 
consumption 

Direct  
Egg sale 

Direct 
Price/dozen 

Egg sale 
to vendor 

Vendor 
Price/dozen 

Chickens        
Indigenous Breeds        

Exotic Breeds        
Ducks        

Indigenous Breeds        
Exotic Breeds        

Geese        
Indigenous Breeds        

Exotic Breeds        

                                           
7. HORTICULTURE 
 
46a. Horticulture Production Economics: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Varieties grown 

 
Plantation-

type  

 
Start 
Year 

 
No.of 
trees 

 
Seedling 
source 

 
Fruit yield 
Baskets/yr 

Home 
consumption 
Baskets/yr 

 
Market 
sales 

Baskets/yr 

 
Selling 
price 

per Basket 

Out-
sale 
Point 

 
Sales 
Terms 

1 Orange           
2 Banana 

(Chinichampa) 
          

3 Banana (Other)           
4 Papaya           
5 Plum (Aru-bokhara)           
6 Plum (Aru-cha)           
7 Guava           
8            
9            

10            
11            
12            
13            
14            
15 Others           
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         46b. Horticulture Cost Economics: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Varieties grown 

Labour 
mandays for 
Preparation 

Labour 
mandays 

for 
Tending 

Labour 
mandays 

for 
Plucking 

 
Plucking 
month 

Annual 
Seedling 

cost 

Annual 
Tending 

cost 

Annual 
Plucking 

cost 

Annual 
Transport 

cost 

Other 
Annual 
costs 

1 Orange          
2 Banana (Chinichampa)          
3 Banana (Other)          
4 Papaya          
5 Plum (Aru-bokhara)          
6 Plum (Aru-cha)          
7 Guava          
8           
9           

10           
11           
12           
13           
14           
15 Others          

 
8. AGROFORESTRY 
 
47. Bamboo Plantations: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Bamboo varieties 

 
No. of 
Groves 

 
Age in 
years 

 
Avg.plants 
per Grove 

 
Fodder-
supply 

Fodder 
yield 

Baskets/yr 

Mature 
yield 

Culms/yr 

Annual 
Culms 
used 

Annual 
Culms 
sold 

Sale-
price per 

culm 
1           
2           
3           
4           

 
48. Woody Plantations: 
      

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Tree varieties 

 
Area 

planted 

Land-
type 

planted 

 
No.of 
Trees 

 
Fodder-

uses 

 
Leaf-yield 
Dokos/yr 

 
Fuelwood 

use 

Fuelwood 
yield 

Bundles/yr 

 
Timber 

use 

Timber 
yeld 

Poles/yr 

Annual 
Sales 
Value 

1 Teak           
2 Sal (Shorea)           
3 Dhupi (Pine)           
4 Champ (Magnolia)           
5 Utis (Alder)           
6 Katus (Castanopsis)           
7 Panisaj / Puccasaj           
8 Chilaune           
9 Others           

 
 
9. FLORICULTURE 
49. Floriculture Activity: 
  

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Varieties grown 

 
Start 
Year 

 
Sowing 
Month 

 
Harvest 
Month 

 
Seed 

Source 

Seed-
supply 
Terms 

Technology 
support 
Terms 

Credit 
support 
Terms 

 
Out-
sale 
Point 

 
Sales 
Terms 

Buy-
back 

Terms 

1 Gladiolus           
2 Anthurium           
3 Amaryllis lily           
4 Orchids           
5 Begonia           
6 Cactii           
7 China Rose           
8            
9            

10            
11            
12            
13            
14            



i 

 
50a. Floriculture Production Economics: 
  

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Varieties grown 

Area/ 
Plant 
Nos. 

 
Bulbs 

Produced 

 
Seedlings 
Produced 

Spikes/ 
Cuttings 
produced 

Potted 
Plants 

produced 

 
Cutflowers 
produced 

Value 
of Bulb 
Sales 

Value 
of 

Plant 
Sales 

Value of 
Flower 
Sales 

 
Total 
Sales 

1 Gladiolus           
2 Anthurium           
3 Amaryllis lily           
4 Orchids           
5 Begonia           
6 Cactii           
7 China Rose           
8            
9            

10            
11            
12            
13            
14            

 
 
50b. Floriculture Cost Economics: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Varieties grown 

Family 
Labour 

mandays 

Hired 
Labour 

mandays 

 
Preparation 

Costs 

 
Seed 
Costs 

 
Labour 
Cost 

 
Manure 
Costs 

 
Pesticide 

Cost 

 
Other 
Costs 

 
Packing 
Costs 

 
Transport 

Costs 
1 Gladiolus           
2 Anthurium           
3 Amaryllis lily           
4 Orchids           
5 Begonia           
6 Cactii           
7 China Rose           
8            
9            

10            
11            
12            
13            
14            

           
                                        
10. SERICULTURE 
 
51. Sericulture Activity: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Sericulture varieties 

 
Start 
Year 

 
Seeding 
Month 

 
Cocooning 

Month 

 
Reeling 
Month      

 
Seed-egg 

Source  

 
Technical 
support  

 
Training 
support 

 
Credit 

support 

 
Buy-back 
support 

1           
2           
3           
4           
5           

 
52a. Sericulture Production Economics: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Sericulture varieties 

Approx. 
Starting 
Stock 

Daily 
Feed 

quantity 

Daily 
Feeding 

Manhours 

Daily 
Cleaning 
Manhours      

Total 
Rearing 

Manhours 

Collection/ 
Grading 

Manhours 

Total 
CocoonOutput 

Saleable 
CocoonOutput 

Buy-
back 
Price 

1           
2           
3           
4           
5           

 
 
 
 



j 

52b. Sericulture Cost Economics: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Sericulture varieties 

 
Seed-egg 

costs 

 
Shed 
costs 

 
Equipment 

costs 

Other 
Material 

costs 

 
Fodder 
costs      

 
Labour 
costs 

 
Other 
costs 

 
Total 
Costs 

 
CocoonSales 

1           
2           
3           
4           
5           

 
53. Sericulture Plantation Economics: 
 

 
Sl. 

No. 

 
 
Sericulture plantation 

 
Start 
year 

 
Area 
Sown 

 
No. of 
plants 

 
Leaf-yield 

Baskets/day 

 
Seedling 

 costs 

 
Planting 

costs 

 
Maintenance 

costs 

 
Other 
Costs 

Fruit-
yield 

Baskets 

Fruit 
Sale 
Value 

Cocoon 
Sale 

Value 
1             
2             
3             
4             
5             

 
11. GENERAL INDEBTEDNESS 
 
54. Credit received during last 5 years: 
 

 
Sl.No 

 
 
Loan Source 

 
Loan 
Date 

 
 

Loan Purpose 

 
Loan 

Duration 

 
Loan 

Principal 

 
Amount 

outstanding 

 
Amount 
repaid 

Total 
Interest 
charges 

Annual 
Interest 

rate 
1          
2          
3          
4          
5          
6          
7          
8          

      
 
12. RURAL EXTENSION SERVICES 
55a. Participation in Farmers’ Training: Y / N  
55b. Training Programmes & Year …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
56a. Visits of Agricultural Extension Officer to village during past year:   Visits…………….. 
56b. Visits of Veterinary doctors to village during past year:    Visits…………….. 
56c. Visits of Krishi Prachar Sahayak to farmer’s home during past year:   Visits……………..  

Purpose………………………….……………………. 
57a. Personal visits to Krishi Vikas Kendra during past year:    Visits…………….. 
 
57b. Agricultural problems on which advice was sought:  Weather conditions / Soil problems / Crop problems / 

Crop disease / Manuring advice / Technical advice / Credit advice / Market advice 
 
57c. Crops with reference to which advice was sought: Cereals:…………………………………………………………………. 

Vegetables:…..…………………………………………………………. 
Horticultural:….…………………………………………………………. 
Floricultural:…..…………………………………………………………. 
 

57e. Agricultural problems on which satisfactory advice was obtained: Weather conditions / Soil problems / Crop problems /           
Crop disease / Manuring advice / Technical advice / Credit advice / Market advice 

 
58. Veterinary services availed during past year: Artificial insemination / Vaccination service / Disease treatment  
 
59a. Visits of Veterinary extension personnel to farmer’s’ home during past year:   Visits…………….. 

  Purpose………………………….……………………. 
59b. Personal visits to Veterinary Centre during past year:    Visits…………….. 
 
59c. Livestock problems on which advice was sought:  

Animal breeding / Animal disease / Animal nutrition / Marketing 



k 

59d. Livestock problems on which satisfactory advice was obtained:  
Animal breeding / Animal disease / Animal nutrition / Marketing 

                       
13. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES 
60. Membership in Community Group:   Local Samaj / Gram Sudhar Samiti / Krishi Vikas Sangha / Gram Panchayat / 

Other(……………………………………………………………….) 
61. Group Activity participation:  

[a] Social upliftment  Y / N  Assessment:   Excellent / Fair / Ineffective  
[b] Skill-augmentation Y / N  Assessment:   Excellent / Fair / Ineffective 
[c] Income-supplementation Y / N  Assessment:   Excellent / Fair / Ineffective 
[d] Savings-generation Y / N  Assessment:   Excellent / Fair / Ineffective 
[e] Group-credit  Y / N  Assessment:   Excellent / Fair / Ineffective 

 
 
14. RURAL KNOWLEDGE-SYSTEM  
 
62a. Recent landslide experiences in village: Years:………………………………………………………………. 
62b. Areas affected:    Own land /Other private land / Village commons/ Khas forests 
62c. Soil conservation measures adopted:  Contour farming / Terrace-bunding / Gully-plugging /   
     Slope Afforestation / Engineering  / Physical Relocation 
63. Name two measures: 
63a. Indigenous measures to arrest soil erosion: …………………….……………………………………………………………… 
63b. Indigenous terrace-design measures: ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63c. Indigenous soil-reconditioning measures: ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63d. Indigenous plant protection measures: ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63e. Indigenous cures for plant disease:  ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63f. Indigenous cures for livestock disease: ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63g. Indigenous cures for human disease: ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63e. Indigenous utility plants:   ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63f. Indigenous storage measures:  ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
64. Community-managed resources in village:  ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
65a. Sharing arrangement in khas forest fuelwood:  Good / Fair / Unsatisfactory (Reason……………………………..) 
65b. Sharing arrangement in khas forest usufructs:  Good / Fair / Unsatisfactory (Reason……………………………..) 
65c. Sharing arrangement in jhora water:   Good / Fair / Unsatisfactory (Reason……………………………..) 
65d. Sharing arrangement in community pasturage:  Good / Fair / Unsatisfactory (Reason……………………………..) 
65e. Village labour-sharing arrangements:   Good / Fair / Unsatisfactory (Reason……………………………..) 
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Appendix B: Maps of the Study Region 

Appendix B1: Map of Darjeeling District Blocks 
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Appendix B2:  Map of GPs of Kalimpong Subdivision 
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